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to tiM f•n«ro«Hv •! : ^'

.V St. MIchMl't.Contf* library
'Toronto ^.

Th« lm«9M apptMHfifl h«r«f th« h|Mt quaUty

poMlbl* eon«id«f<n« th« oontfltlon and la«lbilltv

of tha original oopy and In haaping wHh tha

fUmlnf aontraat apaalflaatlona.

brfflinal ooplaa In pHntad papar oovoraf WImad

ba«lnnlnfl with tha front oovar and andlng on

tha laat paga with a printad or llluatratad Imprat*

•Ion. or tha back covar whan appropHata. All ;i^.

othar original ooplaa ara fllmad baglnnlng on tfi* ^^

fIrat paga wHh a printad or llluatratad Impraa-

alon. and anding on tha laat paga with a pflnta^

or Hluatratad Impraaalon.

Tha laat raeordad frama on aaoh microflcha
^

ahall contain tha tymbot —•• (moaning "CON*

.

TINUID"!. or tha tymbol Y (moaning "IND").

whlehavar appllaa.

Mapa. plataa, oharta. ato.. may ba fllmad at

I diffarant raduotlon ratloa. Thoaa too larga to ba

-^.*^_jantlraly Includadin ona aMpoaura ara fllmad

^^baglnnlng In tha uppar laft hajf^aornar. laft to

right and top to bottom, aa ||i% framaa aa

raqulrad. Tha following diagriino HlMatrata tha

mathod:

.; ^

\
1

t'oaamplalfa fllm4 fut raproduH griaa i la

ganOroaltO da:

tt.. MIchaol'f fcoMaga library -

Toripnto

.Laa Imagaa aulvantaa ant 4t* roprodultaa •^'•o la

plua grand aoln. oompta tanu da la oondHlon at

da la nattata da Taaamplalra fllma. at an

eonformlta avaa laa oondHlona du oontrat da

fllmaga. ^,_ ^.f;*,
, ^j, . ,_

Laa anamplalraa artglnaua dont la aouvartura an

paplar aat ImpHmOa aont fHm4a On oommanaant^
par la pramlar plat at an tarmlnant aolt par U^
darnMra paga qui oomporto una ampralnto

d'Impraaalon ou d'lHuatratlon. aolt par la laaond

plat, aalon lo oaa. Toua laa autraa anamplalraa

orlglnauM aont fMmaa an oommanaant par la

pramiara paga qui aomporta una ampralnta

d'Impraaalon ou d'lHuatratlon at i* tarmlnant par

la damMra paga.qui oomporto una toNo

ampralnto.

Uri daa aymbolaa auivantt apparattra aur la

4mf^i*n Imaga da ohaqua mlaroflaha. aalon lo

eaa: la aymbola -^ algnlfia 'A SUiyM '. lo

aymbolo al«nlfla "PIN'.

V 2 » "</. 3

Laa oartaa. planahaa. tabfaouK. ate., pouvont Atro

fllmte i daa tauM da rOddatlon dHfAronta.

Loraqua la doaumont oat trap grand pour #tro

raprodolt an un taul elloha. II aat fllm4 A partir

do I'angia aup4rlaur ftueha. da gauaha A droHo.

at da haut an baa. an pranant la nombro
d'Imagaa nicaaaalra. Laa diagramntaa auh^anta

llluatrant la mOthodo.
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nkVka TO THE AMERICAN EDITION.
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'

AiynrocoB emlnoni wHUw* Ia both lMmiH»lMf«» ^'^ !**•

dtMKKl Forlui on U«cli(»I of fuprrlfir mflrtl. 11 tnuM hf Mt-

mlUtd Oiat th« llu»mlui» of ptdrngogyU lAlll In Ito h»hncj,

Ttara to BO •toodMtl •ulhodly. •• In l*w or m«ildn«, to

whldi dl imr)her%cMn refer Mid on which Ihay cm rely. II«f-

iMrt BiwiiMr and AteMUidor IWn ham wrtttim «if»lt«it booki

oo Ihe Uwory oJ tonchlng ; liut limy httre mkl UttU» or nothing

oo tb« pracUce of tttw-hlng-hMiIly oou wont ihal wo»ild aUl

tte JoOBf beginner In orgmnltlnii wui nuUMKinff .•^•chool,

Many abl« Imrtrucioni In Uw United BUIm. wnonf wbom may

b« RMmtioiMMl Wlckereham and I»ayn«. hara dona good Mnrloa

In the caiMu of oducaUon l>y wHUng work! of RfwU tmloa,^

worka more procOcal fiian any produo«l oo Ibo oUicr ddc of

tbo AUanUc axoapt the work anaUad XasiMrM m l\uekiitg by

J. 0. Fitch.
•

T«acben orcrymhetti among tha EnglWiapoaklng people

h*T« baUcd Mr. FItch'i work M an Inraluabla aid for alnxMl

arwy.klnd of ln«tnicUon and tchool organUaUon. It oom-

blnea Uie theoretical and the practical; It It ba«d oo paychol

ogy; U glrw admirable advice on everything connected with

'tMchlof. fatim the fumlahlng of a chool-room to the prepare

•I

t
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lV^/b«« to tAs Amtriean

of qmOam tor uumhaHim lllilylt !• iliicularly doit,

vtgWtNM. and httnnookNM; » that DotwIUurtandliic the drjntm^

td th« Mibject. even th« kyman ouk tmA It with pksMure uid

profli Bom* om hM Mid that It wquirw m much ibUlty to

(OTwn MMl iMtnict a dtotrlct Khool with Jurtloe and wtadora

M U do« lo fOTwn A 8lal«; and this thought muM haw been

Harhlng Ilk kk»l ohooinkailM' muit bt a mMi of mri quaJl-

flctttloM. mental. moiUl. and phjnioali he muM be the equal of

any gowmor In the world. Mr. PHoh In hb raqulrementa for

good teaching hooow tha profirinn . He doee not trwt It a

plHM of Job^work to which any half-educated perwn may turn

hie hand, but as a ptofealoQal oaUlag. which, eooordlng to

Bdwaitl Kwfvtt. require! learning, ikttl. and experience.

. Mr. fitch bee avoided the mlrtake made by many wriiAsn on

•dooatkm who have deroled their attentioa to a ipeclal depart-

ment. He hae neglected nothing. Prom the Kindergarten to

the i>^gtMtr branch«a taught In the oonunoo^whool, be has

touched upon ewiy department of Inatnictloo, manlfeellng a

tlifirmnhnwe and oompieheniiTenem of grMp hidioatlfe <tf

ouefolthoi^t and wide experience. Teaoheri and parents.

well M thoee Jost beginniag to teadi, would find It exoeed-

iDgly proAlable to make Fltcb'e Leotanaon TeMhing a lub-

|Kt for okMB Md nptatad itndj.

"*.
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l« im tlM flcntto of Um UnlTenrfty of; ci^faridge. In com-

plkooa wlih num«rutM ocMiiBockl* (ram mdNuirt«n and

ottMn, deterniliMMl to tak* mmmum wilh m^riew to eoooonft

•moog thoM who bilended to adopt tlM profeMk» of tnohlng^

ttM»tuilyortiiepHncrplMMidpi»otk»of theirart In further*

MD09 of thk dcaign a "Teaohm' Tndnfaic Bjndioate" wa«

appolntMl. and that bodj ahortlj aflcrwarda pat forth a achMut

of examination in tha history, the theory and the praotioe oi

Education. The flret examlnalion under thia adheaM waa lield

in June 1880. the Sjmdlcate alao rMolved to prortde that

oouriOB of lecturea should be glren during the academioaj jreat

187f^-80. The introduotoiy ooune on (be Hlttorf of EdiK«><

tion, and the life and work of eminent teachan, waa dellTered

by the Rer. R H. Qukk in Michaelmaa Term. In the folk>w»

ing Baiter Term, Mr. Jamea Ward, Fellow of Trinity College,

lectured on Mental Bdenoe In Ito apecial ralation to teaching;

and the ie^yid coune, whfc^ fell to my own share, waa de-

lirored In the Lent Term, and related malnty to the practical

aipecta of the •choolmaatcr's wortu

-It bai been oooaidered by aom^ of thoae moat interotad M-
thia experiment that this, the tint Ipourae of lecturea on the Alrt

of Teaching specially addreaaed U^ the members of an English

UniTersity, might properly be placed within reach of a aoiMK>

what wider drole of students. In carrying out this suggestion,

J li«te not thought it MoaMiy to abMidcAtbfi free Md famiUiur

i

*!
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famm al tMmm tijproprfoto to t tofii, or ftUemptrtl to glvQ

to what b liera Mid Um chamrtor of a cocnpbBta trmtlM. H<x

did I d«ani it adTlMbU). out of ragard to Um Mppoand dignity

of an acadamic audlonoa, to kiwp out of tIow Uiom aimple and

•lemmtary connUlcratlomi which, though uiwally dlwruMwl In

thdr r«!iatlon U) th« lowor < laai of w^hoola. lie n»lly at U»« lia«l«

of all aouud andakilful teacblof wbotber In high ioboola or low.

fiooM azfJanation may MMm fo ha mMdtd of dm iKim«iHa»

tura which la hera tiaed In diaUnguiahing different cUaam uf

Bchoola. It would doubtleai be an advantage to employ In

Xngland Um wno* terminology which la adopted throughout

Ihe Continent Bat the lenn *' Secondary School ** in Prance,

Germany, and Bwltaerland coreri all the Inatltutlooa which lie

between the Elementary School and the UnlTerdty; and It la

manlfeat that within theae wide Umlta aome further dlatlnctlon

ti needed. In England at leaal. to mark the different alma of

diooli «> ftur amnder aa Wlnchcater or Ollfton. and a humble

• oommerehJ achool. Such phraaea aa " Enadgneroent SupMeur"

and " Enaelgnemont Moyen" would hardly Indicate thia di*>

tlnctlon with aoffldent aocoraoy. and I hare giren on page 48

my reaaona for thinking that the terma " Flrat, Second, and

Thhd QnMle," loggarted by the Schools Inquiry Commiaakmera,

will not find permanent acceptance In thb country. Bo I hare

been fata to fkll back upon the worda iMmary. Secondary, and

High School, not becanae I think them ncceaaarlly the best

;

but beosoae they mark with tolerable deameaa the practical

diattaetkma I have tried to mAke; bocauae they are equallj

appropriate to achooli for boya and for glrla; and beca^ the^^

do not, like luoh worda aa Clanlcal. Commercial, and Tech-

nical, connote any theory defining the kind of study ap^dallj^

suited to a particular age or rank In Ufe.

H wona right to add that this book la not, and doea not

profess to be, a manual of method. Indeed It may wdl be

doubled whether aft the present stage of our educatknal ex-
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twl tlackmlto l» tt»« ban. Nt.r Ui U OBfUln. «tmi lhou«h Umi

bMl oooorlvEbto m«iUK»d« omild Ym put forth with ftuthoHty.

that mow hwm than ginA would ooi bt doo«. If by lh«n

la^hara wow deU»n«l from warMng thdr own Judfrnonl. or

bMrnino km •Midble of tho n»poiMdbillty which lk» up«« Ui«m

of adapting nurthoda to thalr own lipeclal clrcumatanoea and

nOTtk 1 cannot refret, even though the book pnm* pro-

tswOtj dfaappolttUiif to thoaa-lf any wch than )>*-™

•uppoaa teaching to ha a kna«5k or artWoe. the mctH of which

Biay ba acquired. Uke thit of dancing or awlmmlng, In a ihort

ooono of leMona. AU thai haa been atUanptad here haa been

to InTlte Intending t«Mjh«a to look In aaooearioo at each of tha

pdndpal problemp they wUl hmr. to aolTe; to oooaWer what

wbjecta hani to be tought. and what are the raa«m« for teach-

ing them: and lo. by bringing together a few of the pWncjr

ramlta of experience, to place readera In a poalUon Inwhlch

it will be a little earfer for them to derlae and work out

methods fo^themaelTea. No one can be mote oonacAoua than.

I am of the Incomplete and prorkdonal chaimcter of the« Aral

leotafea: but I cannot doubt that the Unlreralty. In aeekUig to

womote In^tlgtUona Into the phUoaophy and th# praotloa of

ttM teachera art. la entering on an honorable and moat prom-

talns field of pubUo uaefulne*. and that, under her «ncUon,

futale exploiwa In thia field wUl do much to make the work ol

lioneat learning and of noble teadiing dmpler, iiio|« «llwUf«,

•pd oion delightful to Um ooming generaUoni.
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done by hlf predoooaaon; for itndyljig their failurai and their

•ucoefM*. and the reMon why aomo have aucoeedcd and othcm

haw failed. It is not the offloo of profeaaional training in art,

In law or in medicine, to obliterate the natural diatinctiona

which are the reault of apedal gifta; but rather to bring thorn

into truer prominence, and to give to each of them the beat op-

portunitiea of development. And if it be proved, aa indeed I
'

believe it to be demmiatnble, that aome acquaintance with the

theory, hlatory and rulea of teaching may often aerve to turn

one who would be a moderate teacher into a good one, a good,

on^into a llniahed and aocompliahed artiat, and even thoae who»|'

are leaat qualified by nature into aerviccable hdpera, then we
hall need no better vindication of the courae on which we are

•bout to enter.

It aeema acarcely needful to reply to the contention of thoae

Thm4iIb« who urge that the irt of teaching ia to be learned

j^|^2!edbr*^ ^y practice, that It la a matter of experience only,

praflUoeMiif. that a' man beoomea a teacher aa he becomca a
•whnmer, not by talking about ii, but by going into the water

and learning to keep hia head above the aurfacc. Experience

it i* true l» a good achool, but the feea are high, and the courae

la apt to be long and tedlona. And it is a great part of the

economy of life to * now how to turn to jnofltablo account the

accumulated oxpeilenoa of othera. I know few thii^ much
more pathetic than the utteranooa of aomo Hcad-maatora at their <

annual confercnoee, at whidb one after another, even of thorn

who have fought their way to the forcmoat rank of their pro-

l^aalon, riaca up to aay, "We have been making experiments

all our Uvea ; wo have teamed muchi but we have learned it at •

the «qHsnae of our pu(rfla ; and much of the knowledge which
haa thua alo#ly oomo Into our pooaeaakm might eaally have
been imparted to ua at the outaet, and have aaved us from many
miatakea." "the truth In regard to the office of a teacher Is

that whkh Bacon.hat set forth in Its 4>plicatton to the largei*

of HIb, *' Btadisi perfect natme and are perfected by ex-

for aatun] abilities are like natiual plants that need

r

tftife,^ #h
>
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pnining l^ tody. And tudloi thenuwlvai do glTO forth dliiop

tioiu too much at Urge, exoept th«y be twundcd in bj expert

«nco." There la hecfB, I think, a true estimate of the relation

between natural aptitude, the study of prlndplefl and mcthoda,

and the loaaons of experience. Each it Indl^ioniable, you ca»>
not do witho\it all throe, you are not Justified In exalting one at

the expense of the rest It Is in the just synthesis of these three

^ elements of qualUicati<m that we must hope to find the thor<t

onghly equipped schoolmaster, the teacher of the future. And
of these three elements, it is manifest that it is the scc(»d only
which the University can attempt to supply. She cannot hope
to give the living power, the keen Insight Into child-nature,

which distinguish the bom tcachdr, the man of genlua from the

ordinary pedagogue. The Univorsi^ does not Whaia
need to be reminded that the best part of. a teach- SSydt^ii».
er's equipment is incommunicable in the form of pvorett.

pedagogic lectures; and that wh^on she undertakes to give •
professional diploma to the schoolmaster, some of the mo^ im>
portant qualifications of the offlce-«8 zeal, falthfuhiess, sdik
consecimtion, and personal fltneas—wUl escape hjcr analysis andit

defy her power to test them. She Is conscious of the inevitable
limitations under which she works, in regard to this, as indeed
to all other of the learned professions. It suffices for her to
any that she will attempt to communicate only that which It

communicable
; and to test so much as in its nature is capable

of being tested, and no more. Nor can the University to any
appreciable extent supervise the actual professional practloe of
her sons and daughtore, or follow them into the schoolroom^
the laboratory and the homo, to see how well they do their
Work, and lay to heart the lessons which experience has to
teach^ But she can help to call attention to principles of teach-
ing; she con record for the guidance and information of future
toatOwrB, the details of the best work which has been done
Bforoiime

; she can accumulate rales and canons of the didactio
rt, can warn against mistakes, can analyze the leascms why so
modi of scholastic work has oftea been joyless, dull and de-

2 -
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prMving, am Mt up year by yoar t higher standard of profe»-

tooal eiocllenoe, ci^ " allure to brighter worlda and load the

' Shall wo attribute this newly awal^oMpl^bltlon to nothing

TiM AH of ^*^ ^° roetloM spirit cf Ig^od^ academic life ; to

i^MolMmr, the dlMwntent with the okrplilB duty of.encouraging

SiraSa'"'
learning, devotion and raoarch, to a morbid and

Vai^mkmA,. uneaqr hankering after " fresh fields and pastures

new"? I think not ^ The great functtou of a University Is

to teach; and to supply the world with Its teachors. The
very tltlo of Doctor, which marks th« highest academic dla-

tinctlon In each of the facultlea of Law, Divinity and Physio

ImpUea that thia holder is qualifleil to teach the art which

he knows^^-And if the experience of these later times has

brought home to us the conviction that the art of communi-

cating knowledge, of rendering it attractive to a learner, is an

art which has Its own laws and Its own special philosophy; it

is surely fitting that a great University, the bountiful mother

whose special c^ce it is to care alike for all the best ^means of

human culture and to assign to all arts and sciences their true

place and relation should find an honored place for the master-

science, a science which is closely allied, to all else which sho

teaches—the science of teaching itself. It is not good that this

sclenoe, or indeed any other science, should be mainly pursued

pM* «0, in separate training institutions or professional colleges,

(rhere the horizon is necessarily bounded, and where everything

is learned with a special view to the future necessities of tho

school or the clnss-room. It is to the Univciisitics that the

power is given in tho highest degree of oo^rdinatiog the vari-

ous forms of preparation for the business of life ; of seeing in

dtiw proportion tho study and tho practice, the art and the ed-

enoe^ the intellectual efforts which make tho man, os well as

those which make' tho lawyer or tho divino. It is to tho Uui-

versities that tho public look for thoso influences which will

prevent the nobler professions from degenerating into crafts

and trades. And if the schoolmaiBter is to become something
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J
mora than « mere podant ; to know Uio ruloi tnd formuln of

his art, and at tho mmu lime to oitiinate them at their true

value, it Ifl to hifl Univereity that ho ought to look for guklanoe,*

and it la from hi« University that he nhould seek In due time

the attestation of hia qualiflcallona aa a teacher ; because that Is

the authority whksh can testify that he is not merely a teacher,

but a teacher and something else.

Even at the riak of lingering a little longer at the threahold,

I am temptcd>6refer briefly to one other objection indtpm-
whloh la ofteh felt by thoughtful people, and which J^J^^
is doubtless present in the minds of some of you, tbe study?
to the trial of the novel experiment in which we "'"**»*'*•

wlio are assembled here are all interested. Teac^ng is an art,

it may be said, which especially roquiraa freshness and vigor

o^mind. Tho ways of access to tho intelligence and the con-

science of learners are mangold; different circumstances and

intellectual conditions require different expedients. Variety

and versatility are of the very essence of successful teaching.

If by seeking to formulate the science of method, you encourw^

ago the belief that one mode of teaching is always right and all

others are wrong, yon will destroy the bhance of new faivontion

and discovery, and will do much to render teaching more stereo^

typ^d and lifdees than ever. And oven if it be admitted that a

perfect set of rules for practice is desirable and„ attainable, we
are not yet in a position to lay them down; and any attempt to

flz educational principles, and to claim for them an autlioritft>

tive or Bclentiflc character, is at present premature, and thero>

foce likely to prove mischievous. This is an argumenton which

I, tat (me, should look with special seriousness, if it were not

practically vuswend by every day's observation and experience.

It has been my lot to see schools of veiy different ranks and

pretenrioQS, from the highest to the lowest; and the one thing

which impresses me most is that ibe schools under untrained

persons, who have given no special attention to tbe theory of

thdr art, are cnriously alike.^ There Is nothing more monoto*
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ptotmiaiui prapumtioa Uut on« flods the Mune itupld tnidl.

tlonal methodfl, the Mine habit of tt^lllng Kholan U> loarn in*

taul of teaching them; the maie B|)ectncle of a mMlvr Hitting

enthroned at one end of a room and calling up two or tbrae at a
time toMy their loMOoa, while the rest, preaumablj occupied in

preparation, are following their own device*. Let ua appeal
on thia pohit to the experience of other profeadona. la It the
«ffect of good {MTofeMlonal training In medicine or In law to
produce a hurtftil uniformity either In opinion or practice? la
It not on the ctmtnry true that the moit original methoda of
procedure, the moat fruitful new specukHona, come predaely
frinn the men who have beet studied the phlloeophy of their
own ipedal subject, and who know best what baa been thou^t
and done by other workera in the same field? So in teaching,
the freaheiit and most ingenfous methods originate with those
men and women who have read and thought most about the
niAo^iafe of their art.

And if In this place we are In any degree successful in laying

J'jjf*"-
down principles of action, and In evolving a few of

UKHigbt the simpler practical deductions from thoee prind-

tanttluZr^' Pl<*> ^ ^^Mit ^t of our suoceM will be found in
any rule*. bringing home to every earnest student the oonvic-
tkm that good teaching b* not an easy thing; that those who
undertake to call out the intelligence and fashion the character
of ofaiklren are undertaking to deal with the most complex and
wonderful phenomena in the worid; that the phlloeophy of the
teacher's art is yet in its inftmcy; that the best leaulu we an
yet able to attain aro only provisionally serviceable until they
are absorbed or superseded by something better; and that tt

is part of the duty of eveiy one who enters the profession to
magnify his office, to kwk on each of the problems before him
in as many lights as possible, and to tiy by his own indepsn-
dent experiments to make the path of du^ easier, safer, and
happier for his

The questkm Is often adred. «'ili Btooatfon an Art o^ a
SdcQoef" and at present the anawen 40 this question are no(
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TtaoMng jpi Art mnd a 8cimo$,

onanimous. Bat In tmth no comp«ndiotia reply !• poalbla.

Tbe objoct of Bclonce la Um) InvwtlgatliHi of prinol- TMehiag

plot, of truth for lu own Mke, oonidenNl m an Art'^JtSft

and, not aa a mcana to any farther end. But It la HoImmm.

obviouathatthlavlewalone will not carry ua very far. It may

help ua to analyze mental prooeawa and lawa of human .devel-

opment, but it may leare ua very Impotent In the preienoe ol

the actual prvblema of aohool-keeplng and of profeMdonal work. ~

And the object of Art la dmply the aooompUahment of a glrea

remilt by the beat meana. Henoo we tre Juatifled In ^Making

of Education as an Art, bocauae It haa a complex praotloal prob-

lem to aolve. But thla view of l^one woukl be Inadequate;

for in fact teaching la both an ok and * Science. Ita^ at

. the aooompllihment of a piece of work, and la therefore an Art

It leeka to And out a rational baali for nch mica aa it employs,

and la theroforo a Bdence. Down very deep at the root of all

our faUuiea and aucoeaeea there lie aome phlloaophio trutha—

it may be of ethica, or of physiology, or of payohology—which

we have either heeded or disregarded, and the full recognition

of which la needed to make ua perfect teachers. The more

these underlying trutha are brought to light the better; vtA. ft

is satisfactory to know that the Unlmsity hoa made other and

very effective provirion for the discussion both of the phi-

losophy and the history of the teacher's work. Hero however

our task is humbler. We have to gather together a few of the

plainer lessons of ejcperiencc, and to apply them to the actual

requirements of the class-room and the school. Yet, if while

thus ngarding Education as an Art we loae sight of the f^
that it is also a Science, we bhall bo lb danger of becoming

\empiric8, and of treating our work aa If it were a mere knack*

a <»Uectionof ingenious artifices for achieving a certain derired

end« This is a danger not leaa real than would be incurred by

those who in thdr zeal to vindicate the daima of £ducati<m U>

the naiAe and character of a Science reaolve^l It merely into i
aerlea of specnlationa into the relative value of dtfferant forma

of human knowledge, or into the oonatltatkm of the huma*^

!
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mind. Tho«r who unit ns to iMk of ]tMuc«tlon m a Bdimoc
mutt rMncmbw Uml it in no AilpltwV,ai^n<». wlugw prindpkM
•ra largolj doHvml frtim experimenl and ollieiv«tloa.~1aitt^M(xl
to Im ooiMUoUjr reducod to pnicUoe wul brouflit to 4« ImI of:
uUMty. Aiid w« on Um other hand who ara Meldng for aooMmUm and coiiiuwb by which we may fuld« our i>raotSoe and
ooonorolie our reM>urcei mtuH not forget that luch nika and
counaola have no chdm upon our aooeptanoe. ext^'j". In k farM they have their origin In a true phUoMphy. and can be juatt-
fled by reaM>n and l)|y the oonaUtntton of human nature.
Now In regard to all the dutlea of life then haa to be oon-

TlMqtiidMfla. '<l««d tiM correlation between the thhig to be

iSS^UmSSSr
****"" *"** *^ ****" ^ *'' **" qoalltke of the agent
laigiply determine the character and the leaulta of

4be work. In fdl mechanical labor, in which matter alone haa
to be acted on, the physical itrength and tactual skill of the
•rdsan are the determining forces; his moUves and moral quaH-
flcotlons have little to do with the result. But In the case of
the schoolmaster, as In that of the priest, or of the sUteaman,
mind and character have to be Influenced; and it Is found that
In the long-run nothing can influence character like character.
Yoa teach, not only by what you say and do, but very largely
by what you are. Hence there Is a closer correspondence In
this department of human hibor than In others between the
quality of the work and the attributes of the workman. You
cannot dissociate the two. And because In the profession of
teaching the rulcar or agent comes Into closer contact with the
person ruled than In any other professton, It becomes here
spedaUy^Keedful'to Inquire not only what Is the character of
the work to be done, but what manner of men and women they
should be who undertake to do It. We may then, I think, use-
fully employ some of our time in considering rather the artist
than his ar^-the qualifications which the Ueal teacher shoold
bring to his woA. ^__^^_^_^ ^__^„___^^__ -

.
, ..^ _-^

It seems a trite thlagto lay tlial Ihe teiditfctf a ^ven s^
hould flrrt of aU poaeis a fuU and exact knowledge of tiM
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f^bj«ct which he eimjt to toadb. Hut t am not mxn thai

the full slgnKlcanoo of thia obvlouji maxim ia al- i^ntMiA
xvixy* rooogiilicci. Bumo of ua imagine Umt If wo yw^f

pjj*

keep a little aliead of our puplla, wo aliall mo- <rf Umi^i
cued mry well. Out the truth U that no one can *•*«***>

(each the whole, or enm tho half of what he knowa. Tb««
if a larg^jperoentage of waato and loaa in the rrry act of

tnuunilMdcHi'iiM^- J!^ can never convey into anottier mind

nearly all of whal 70a know or fool dh a^y nibjeot. Befort

you can impart a given piece of knowledge, you youneif murt

not only luve appropriated it, you mu«t have gone beyood it

and all nradd it; muat have seen it in iU true relatione to other

facta or truths; mutt know ou( of wliai It originated, and to

what otheta it la intended to iMd. A peraon cannot teach a

nik of Arithmetio-Hny dlvialoii—intelligently, without having

bimaelf maatcfed many advanced rulea, nay, without aomo

knowledge of Algebra as well. Your own exiperienoe, if you

watch it, will force this truth upon you. Tou hear a story, or

you receive an ezpUnation of a new fact TIm thing seems

perfectly faitelligible to you, and you receive it with satisfaction

and without a suspkion that anyihing more is wanting. But

you try to tell the story or reproduce the explwoation, and you

find quite unexpectedly that there are weak points In your

memory, that something or other which did not seem necessary

when you were receiving it Is necessary to your communicat-

ing it: and that this something lies outside and b^ond the

truth or faiddent Itself. Or you are giving a lesson 00 some

sabject on whtoh your information is limited, or bn* been

specially prepared for the occasion, and you f^ve it under n

oonadoosness that yon are very near the boundary of your own
knowledge, and that if certain further ezpUuuitions were asked

for you ooold not supply them. Is it not true that this latent

oonsclovuneis begins to show itself in your teaching; that you

fklter^imd speak less positively, and tb*t your scholar who
shoi^carioos aouteness in discerning whether yon are speak-

ing from afoU mind or not finds out the truth directly, and m

it

i
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|«vr kMon fa « failursf Antf Um monl Af thto iif ttMi/ir « e«^
tain aimmut of Mvurocy. or * curtala MtrniigUi of conviction, ia

wicmmrf lor % kMumer. much gmiU'r aoourac/, and a sttlJ

•troofrr coavlcUoa. la ooedfuJ for Uie Imcliar: II you want to
teach well the half t^ a sublnot, know llrat for jrountlf tbt
wholo or Marty the whole of it: tmvu a good margin of thought
md of Uluatratloa In r»M?nre for dmllng with the unexpected
j^UflBtlone and dllRcultiea whioh may emerge In the ooune of the

^
IfMoa, and look well bafoni beginning, not onljr at the thhig you

' want U) teach, but at ae much el« • poeNlUe of what Ilea near
II, or fa akhi to It.

Aad If thfa be true there arfaee the necevlty for looking

^t^g^g^j^^^
»nto owadTca and carefully gauging our rawurcea
before we begin to glre even the humbleet leaKin.

Before undertaking « matter eo dmple aa hearing a ola« raad,
we ihould glance over the paaage and determine on what

^ monfa It will be well to dwell by way of ezplanatkin and what
^ fbrm of Ulustratloo ehoaki be brought to bear upon It Sven

^
if you are going to give an exporitfen of a rale In rithmotks.
or of the un of the Ablative, It fa wtae to eelect beforahand and
mentally to rehoaree your illuatratlver examples; to aee that the
liutanoee choeen have no Irrelevant factori In them, but are
calculated to furnfah the meet effective examplee of the particu-
lar troth which you widi to explain. However ilmple the
Mbjeot of a leieoo. it fa never lo good when unpremeditated
m It would be with a IHtle pr^arruigement and forethought

• And for all le«ana whlob do not lie In the oidlnary routine,
the caraful preparation of nolea fa faidfapenHible; it fa onlj by
meh preparation that yon can^determlne how much oan fklrlj
be attempted In the praieribed tlnii, what fa the Older In which
the parts ehould be taken up, how th^ ihoold cohere, at what
pdnti yoa ehouia recapltalate, and how you oan give unity
And pofait to tb«i genenl impie«lon yoa deiire to leavtb^

T~ And fi^wr, a^ true teacher never thinks hfa educatkm
"^ oomplele, bm fa always seeklt^ to add to hfa own knowledge.

The vatmmx wof man oe>s» to be a grstematlc student, he

iim^&^sM^'^'^^^^ff^^'
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^jttra'prt{f4uional Knowkdg^^

I to Im an effootlfv l«Mlior; h« fata out ol iyinpalliy with

Immeni, h« I<im« tA^\\i of Ww \%nic«m by which imiw tImi uanhf

tnilh rnt«ni into tlw nilmli h<i brnxmuw unablti ^^^Ln
to umlenUwl fully the dlflloulUaa flii>«rk«M»il \mnmf.

by othora who are raoelTliiK knowledfa for the flnt timo. It if

Iq^ Ike tot of aoqulring, and liy watching tha proooM by whtoh

jtm y«on»lf afxiuIrR, Utat ftm ran h«lp othnni U) aniuim. It

b not Intundml by thia that tho thing thuii acqulrad Nbmild ^
mcraly a gnwter itore of what may be called Khool loamlng,

or of what baa a conaduiia and vlalbk) bearing on the work of

•chool. It fai true that we can never know all that la to b«

known, even yabout the nibjecta which we teach In achoola.

Jfathematica, lllatory, Philology are cooatanUy aubject to

new derelopmenta, are atrotchlng out Into mw flelda, and bo>

OMnlng callable of oew and unexpected applloatlona to the

needa and to the bualneM of life. There ihould never be a

thne In the hlatory of a teacher at which, even In regard to

thoae purely aoholaatlc eubjecbi. he la content to ny. " I Imow
^

now all that needa to be known for my purpoae. I have aii

ample atora of facts and lllustratlona at my comnuuid. and

may now draw freely upon It." BUU Uio qucaUon. " Wlial

haa thla or that atudy to do with the main bualncM of my llfof

How far will this kind of reading tM upon my profemlonal

work In ichooir" though it naturally occur* to a oonaclentloua

man, ia narrowing and rather Ignoble. The man Is aomethlng

jpeater than the teacher. The human needs crave

to be satisfied even more than the professional.

Otir w<nrk makes- the centre of our

doutrt; but life needa a circumference as well as a centre, and

that drcomference is made up of sympathlea and taatea whicl|

are oztra'profearional. And in relation to the tastes and re«l-

ing of your own leisure I would say: When^our more stricUy

professional work is done, follow resolately yomr ow& b«i$

cultivate that aide of your intellectual life on whioh you feel

that the moat fruitful results are to be attained, and do not sup*

pn«^ thftt ynnr ptnfaHnn .iwmiindff 0^ joq a cold and impartial

Not of

world no
*^°"^-

I
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Inirrmt In dl tnitli ainif. <||,kit wM to tAhmn k • mAm^ «ml
Ufllljih:. to yiMi ki bi l» iM>tiltHrbul «> miirh atiirk In Uml*. If
wlimi I am « m1wk>I. mwI M&.thfl tmrh<T what la lb. atiMal
frnturn. or In what mihjnrt Um wXwAmn Utkv nuiat InUiraM. Im
»«pll«. "O. Ibmla nothing dlirtincUr* aboul mir courw.'wt
pay wiual .ttftntlon |i il iKlUfc" 1 JklMir well th«t hk hi»rt
b mH In hia w.irli. Wot mm mmI sbon) thai, vmcmmty and
iMual auhjnntamy guoil arh<iol might to r*llrct In aotnn way
Um tpodtl Mir df the tmchmr. Tho obTloua (i4'miui<la of
your proCMrfon and oir th« publln mual lint be aatlafled. And

^ Whim Ihoy ann aatlallMj. ono mind will be dr«wii to theeSMl
olencea, antKhnr to poetry and the nilUratlon of thfl Imaglna-
Hve facuUy, another t6 die obaervatlun of the phen<iau>na of
mbtn, A fourth to the acleneee bf blirtory and of man. Be
wre that no atudy thus hooeaUy and affoctkinately puraued cmn
bn without Important bearing! on your ap^Hal work. Kxttf'
thing you learn, even In inatten like thene. will tell In ways
you lltUe auppnae on the auoooaa of your IcaHona. will fumkh
happy digreaalona. or will mggMt new Uluatmtiona. "Tout
eet dana tout," aakl Jacotot. by whkh I auppoao bo meant that
•a true knowledge b nearly akin, and jhat any one fact hon-
eaUy acquired aheda light on many 6lheni. and mnkm «vcty
other fact easier to acquire. The one thing you dread moat )fk

your puplla. dread moat In youraelf—stagnation, aoqulcaoenoe
to routine, torpor of mind, IndilTerenoe to knowledge. When
your own aoul lowja the reoepUve faculty, ceaaea to give a Joy-
oua welcome to new truth, be aure you have loet the power of
tlmulating the meotal actiTlty of othera, or of toatructing than
to any real purpdie.

Old Roger Aacham to hIa B^oUmattsr, the oldest eduok
tlonal book to England, describes hIa Ideal student and teacher
•» PMaixmct, "one who hath lust to Uibour,"and ZeUtikot,
^ one that Is always desirous to search oat any doubt, not
ahamed to learn of the meanest, nor afraid to go to the gnat-
eat, until be be perfectly taught and ftilly sntfaAed." And
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Im in Um p«rf«olIy suMMirful UMM^hflf a low ol wtMrk for Ita own

Mka TtM pniriMkm k no tkmlM IaIkiHimm; twt m tt Ium two

w«ll mkl. •• li Ui not Ulior. bul vnuiiUm Uul hurt* • m^u."

Tmuhl* cdnMM from iiiianuuia;(«Kl UUjc, from «!iit«atoful Wwr.

fnim Uilxir which wn tm\ ounMlvw lo bt dolag Ul. but not

^om labor IImU whan 11 b woU orgMliiHi jli MWMJik

Then thmv vtaM • postUvn tinliftht In Um |Mittfn|r fbrth ti

pciwcr. »imI In Uwi •oniw that (ilfflcultlfl* nm IwlnR ovcrwwn*.

FwiillUr M Iho truth In. It to worth mlUirmthig th*t wbtkl

ttMchlnif bi on« of th« prof*«lowi whlcJi nuMi irkm

the pnllrn<x), it la on« In which tli« iiimInl«nwio*

of A cbmrful wmI happy lpm|i«ir U mmi nMwntkl. Sonui of OS

UD ronarkiiM of a trnwlmicy lo hiiiity unguanlMl w<inl«, U» potu

Unco, wnl U) muMen flMhmof Injunllcn Siich n tentlancy amy

bcoome * gn»» mliifortuno to a leachi^r. And Uwd lo cooio>

qu«noflA he may regrot all lib life. And I bare known IhoM)

who, having « homin Ihn vocation of a teacher iui«l lnHng at tbo

aim* llmcAwnreof Ihclrown InllnnUy In lhl« r«A|»rct, hAV« ao

guanlwl ami WAU-hcd theniaelvoii. UiAt th4lr profemilon hAA be-

oomo to th«m a m«\n» of monil dliidpllD^, and ha* iwcot^nod

and ennobled tempom nAtqAlly very haaty or very aour. But

be thtA AN It may, unloaa i^ Are pn-pared to take aomo pnlnA

with ouraclvoa and culUvAtc poU«n<^i and forl)Ottran<», wo Are

IngulArly out of plAce In the profoaalon of achoolmoater. We
WAUt poUonoc. becauae tbo beat |p«niltA of teochlng come very

lowly; we want habitual aelf<x)ramAnd, bccaoae If wc ato Im*

pulalvc or vArlnblo on<l do not obey oair own ndoa w« cannot

bopo acholAra will obey Ihom. Chronic aullcnncaa or Acerbity

of temper makca ItA poeM^nor unbAppy In Any poaltlon, but U b

A iourco of porpotOAl IrritAtlon and mbery In A cbool. " That

boy."aoid I>r. Johnson when apoaklng of Aaulky And unhAppy

looking lad, "looks like' the aon of a cboolmnator, which to

one of the Tory worrt conditions of childhood. Buch a boy

hAi no fAtbor, or worse thon none, be never can rctlecl on bto

parent, but the reflection brings to bb mind aomc Idea of pioin

inflicted or of wirruw auffored." Poor Jobnaon's own cbDlaS'

m"
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tfeniwHiiiiMi. #Mdi. hocii M Ummm Md m w«r|i«r. ImmI mA
liwn lUllKtilful n^. ImI him un ilmjiii Ui «n niAUffmitrfl rfnir
of lfe« ittlMry «f adkhul k«.p(n« m t,« luul mwh K iMt hr .Iki

ii««l or • hmtH mml III .U«i|mh«1 p«ikrHn»« .m U«i nh«nMl0# of »_iWW. Iii)iji«li» ij^Mb loj<»tJ«» Kr«ry art of iMtaJra^iV
ttl-lMn|Hir will ham mmnm eltmt in .U»tprt<,niUnir thr rhnrrnHnf
Of tha puirfto. wicl will b» i^imMloiml in U.,tlr «wn cmuUu4
tonmr,U ih^lr InnUm Of Mmian. D9. VhmmU^ hm m^W mid^Ml " » buy oumtiolltHt fur di boura • cky Iq iw ikt ooanl*.
imnrt) Mul iM^ar th«i volm of • tmttul, luiklml. hani »r im«|<in-
ai« maa la pliirml In a arlMiol of rim"
Thm mm\ of nioatonl ttlMWffuUmmi on ll)« part of a imrtmr bo.

""ini'fiHiinw,
***"** "***^ aiipafrol whm we cvmaltlar tha naluiv
of rhUdluNMl. In aDma prnfaHrtona an artllMal

gravity «f demmwM^ la not InappninHato. Thifclrricyman orm» mrgmm haa much to do at Uui Uxlaliln, in Ui« bouM of
•ooralnff. with tha akdi ami Um^ nuffcHng. when, anything a|>^
pmariilniC to Irrliy wmild ofteQ ba unbecomlnff. But tb« In-
tmrtxmtm of a tMcbrr la with Uin young. th« atmnff and the
happy, ami hr makna a irrmt miataka If ha thlnka that a M^vnra
•nd forbidding mannar la roqulrml by tha dignity of hia cmll-
to*. A spod faod of animal apldta puta tha tracher at onoe
Into aympothatk rapj^rl with hbi puplli^ becauae It ahowa th«m
Uftaerlouanawof i^urpoaa naad not mmn dulnffM, and that th«Vommkm of lovnlnf la not IncompaUbio with a tnio cnJoym«it

-^ ^* ""** *** ^^'^ "»•« to a little child th«! teacher laUm poaMaaor of unfathomable erudition, the reprfaontatlve and
amtMdbnent of that leamhig which ho hhnaelf la being urged
to aoqulra. And If he aoea Uiat the acquirement of It ha«
mUKjf moda the toMOior'a life gloomy than bright or Joyoua
it m^ not pat hia faiforenoe hito the form of a propoalUon. but
lie will none the kM aurely aoqulra a dlallke for knowledgo
•od arrive at the cooclualon that It cannot be auch a cJicerinjJ
and beantifol thing after all. ft la wcU known t|iat the m^
•mi WOM moat ioflointiol in Uig aciwotoooBt aw ytoia who

/ -I

.1/
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ifHF* how i» iiui>« um Mt^irMMMii ofMH^Mtaw li tti« pUf^

grouadi wiM ti l«Ml do not fr^vn «< ehfitfnn'i pitjr. hut ahfiW

•a latafMl In H. fw^.fiilMi II •• • pn»i»« mmI o«r»i««iry «m|ikif>

iBMit (if Uin«. MMl ItMWd oan play iMartlly 0M«Mtlv«a wfeiS

Ibt ffnym nomtkm tjomtm. . Maay of Uwt tnfl

- Nto iMiii Wfmm UmAmmf to

tlTMU'.

mAmmr aiM) Iiiir«<mny IimmHIi ImMI. aiMl It b ulao oImiv^

•tjla thai pufwwi •!• »«• unfnwiwwUljr altmniml Ui lh« prolw.

ikm «f Imflhtnff iMrauM Ibajr mm n«i« MnMig , and am •tudhiualy

IneUaad. But H otiflil m&mr lo ba forRoltan lliat tHMllly artlr>

hf li« vwy TaluablA quallflnUkifi In a taarJiar aad iIkniM lit

mtltlvalMl mUrm |yiwllil«i tmi mpldly I<m( a« U tiin oflmi la.

That amlnael anlMMilmafllar iiiowod a inm apprerlatioii of hit

work ifh<Ji «ld. " Wh«<n«nr(*r Iha day r»mnm In whlrh I And t

ggnnol r«tt upstelra Ihnw •! a Oma I ahall Uilnk U hlnh Uma

lorRtirR.'* ;• '..
/

•
'•>.*'

And niiKWf? «flii» in#f«ly frtiyrffal iiaafMflitlMii

a laachflr onn caniMH oT«rlo(>li tha n««il of grtmk

qutcknean both of ayr and of ear. Th«» am In- wyfcj

dlflpmiaahlff. In itanding before a claM, whatht^

11 be large or imnll. It bi eeaentlal to etand ao that trtrary rnmn-

bw of It elMNiUl be hrmii^bt Into fotma ao to tprak. that tha nye

honid takfl In all thnt la going on, and that no ant or mor*'

mant ahmdd earapn notice. I am mora aod^fnora eUwA, m I

look at aohook with the Importanoe of thla. I offon no laaoi*^

• who either plaoe''||iqpKlTea eo that th«y cannot me tirttf

|Mpll. or wbo, by keeping tlio eye flsrd either on Uio Umk or

on one particular port df the cla«, fall to chi;ck ImlUfcn'noe or

Inattention ilmply beoaoae they do nol mo It and are not la-

lantly oonadoua of It No real Intallertual drill or diaoipllna

fai poMdblo hi fuch a cUm. It la a ffreai thing thorpfore to cnl-

I in younclf the habit ot-ghrodng rapidly, of firing <lw^
fMe tnalaatly on any chll4 wbo \» wandering or dtaobodlm^

and applying o rem^y without dolay. And the need for A
mmAj win teadlly dlmlnlah an your own rlgllanoe Increaaca.

Ltl dihokan knowthat erery dtnrlatlon from nile. emy w«n>

1

tj2^^l^
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dering look, erery caraleMljr wrltt«n letter in a copy la rara to

be atoooe recogniied by your quick glance, and they will cease

very ioon to give you much to detect. But let them tee always

before them a heavy eye, an unobaervant manner, which per-

mlti let tia lay two out of every three faults to pa« undlaoov-

end, and they are skilful enough in the doctrine of chances to

know well in effect what this means. It means that the prob-

ability Is two to one against the detection of any given fault,

and you wiU find that in thb way, the chances being largely in

favor of the disobedient one, disobedient acts will be multiplied

in far greater proportkm still. The teacher's ear too should be

trained to a sensitive perception of all discordant or unpermitted

sounds. It should be acute to distinguish between the legiti-

mate noise of work and the noise which impedes work (xr Is in-

consistent with it. Obvk>ns as this is, many school masters and

mistieaaes woste much tiime and add greatly to the dlfflcultiet

of thebr duty by disregarding it. Quick sensibility, both of

ear and of eye, arc special natural gifts with a few; but they

may be acquired with the help of cultivation, even lyy those

who have not been gifted by nature, if they only believe them

to be worth haling and take a little pains to obtain them. I

may add that if a teacher poasesMS enou^^ knowledge of the

trto^ drawingto enable him to make impromptu rough dia-

grams illustrative of hia lessons, the accomplishment la one

which will add mudi to his effective power.

knfl may we not enumerate among the physical attributes

which go to make a perfect teacher, a gentle and
^'^

3ret an authoritative voicef There is necessarily a

great expet^iUugp of voice in teaching. >and it is of much im-

poftanoe to knoW bow to economize ii, As years go on^ those

whose piofeasioD obliges them to talk 4uch ere rotunda begin

to find the vocal organs weak and overworked , and to rogret all

uselesB exertion of vocal power. And thus it should be borne

In mind fnmi the first that simply from the point of view of

one's bodily hoaltti it is not good to shout or cry or lift up the

voice iiiinrrcwniily It Is a great p<4nt in what you may cidl
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tho dynamici of tMohing to effect the nuurimum ramlt with tlie

minimum of effort. And it happens that in regard to tho voice,

a iow tone not only effects as much as a loud one, but it actually

effects mora. The )u>y at which the teacher's voice is habitually

pitched determines the tone of all the school work. Chlldroa

will all shout if you shout. On the other hand, if you deter-

mine never to raise your voice when you give a command they

will be compelled to listen to you, and to this end to subjugate

thoir own voices habitually, and to carry on all their work in

quietness. The moral effect of this on the character of the

pupils is not Insignificant. A noisy school is one in which a

great opportunity of civilizing and softening the manners Is

habitually lost. And a school whoso work Is always demo on t
low tone is one In which not only la the teacher healthier, ana

better able to economize the resources of his own life, but as a

place of moral discipline It is far more effective.

Touching tho matter of speech, which among the minor con-

ditions of effective and happy school-keephig Is of

far more significance than it maj at first appear.

I should like to add that some teachers seem to think it necca-

sary to affect a studied precision In language, and to cultivate

lltUe crotchets as to elegant pronunciation which are unknown
outside of the school world. The perfection of language is the

perfection of a tnmsparont glass; it Is the vlrtift of self-efface-

ment. • By It antl through it one mind should look right Into

another and see exactly the thing which has to be seen; but If

the medium is itself visible, if it challenge attention to itself, jt

is, in just that degree, an imperfect medium, and falls to fulfil

its highest purpose. An e»t eelare artem, Tho moment our

speech becomes so precise and so proper that its precision and

propriety become themselves noticeable things, that moment
we cease to bo good speakers in the best sense of the word.

Ours is the one profession in which there is tho greatest tempta-

tion to little pedantries of this kind, and it may therefore not be

unfitting to refer to it. He whose speech or manner proclaims

him to he a Khoolmartw is nol yet a perfect adept in his art

Pedantry.

%
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We may not omoml from ourwlvoi tlult In godety thoic wbOM
mannen and sptwch betray them tbna are not popular, and that

thoy ore not unfroquently spoken of as pedants. Now what Is

It to bo a pedant f It la to have our vision so narrowed by the
particular duty we have in hand that we see it and €Aher peoples'

duties, 90 to speak. In falie perspective, and mistake the relative

Importance of our own doings and theirs. In this sense thcro

are pedants In all professions, and it must be owned that they
are often the people most devoted to their work. But the pro-

fession of teaching Is more often credited with this particular

vice than any other, and for a very obvious reason. '«We are
never at our ease," says Charles Lamb, " in the presence of a
schoolmaster, because wo know he Is not at his ease In ours.

He comes like Oulliver from among bis little people, and ho
cannot fit the stature of his understanding to yours. He is so
used to teaching that he wants to bo teaching you." The truth

Tobeoor- ^ '^^ ^^ ®°° exceptional circumstance of a
Kg^djjrm>- teacher's life, the necessity of passing many houfs^^ a day with those who know so muc& loss than
ourselv^, aad who, because of their own youth and ignorance,
look up to UB as prodigies of learning. Is very unfavoiablo to ft

perfectly Just estimate of ourselves, and is calculated to make
us put a highe^vahie than it deserves on the sort of knowledge
which Ijives us this accidental ascendency over the little people.

We ought to know thia and to be on our guard against It. And
after all, If tiiere be a certain faulty tone of mind and character
{ttoduobd by the habit of spending much timo with our intel^

lectoal Inferiors, the true remedy Is obvfcras; It Is to take care
that oa|t of school we spend our time as much as possible with
our Intellectnal superiors. We may seek them In society, or If

thoy are not easily aocesidMe there, we may always have re-

course to t&e great silent compaiiions of our solitude, the wise
and the noble who speak tons from our libraries, and In whose
presence we are no longer toachcn, but reverent disdplca. -
Ahotber corrective to tbe special danger of the scholastlft

is to have some one intdlectoallnteraet—some fkyor«

$
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ite punnilt or itudy— which ia wholly uoprofoMioniil, and

b«an no visible relation ,to school work. I have ^^^^
known many toachoni who have been saved from ^^^^^^
the narrownew and pedantry to which their duties

would have inclined them, by their lovo of archaeology oj art»

or their intefest In some sociiU or public question. This extra-

scholastic interest has brought them into contact with othsr^

people whom they meet on equal terms; it hna helped them to

escape from the liabit of using the Imperati^ Mood, and to see

their owli professional work in truer relations with the larger

world oTtii6ught and action, of which after all a school is

only a small part. Wo all need, in playing our port in life, 16

perform some at least of it in the presence of an audience

Which habitually demands our best,

I have spoken of the neccMrity for laying all your private

reading under contribution, and for bringfaig it t« p^^^ ^f ^i^
fv>^aeribing and

nanmung.
boar by way of illustration or otherwise in vivify-

ing the toaching given in a class. But to do tkis

well it is essential that the skilled teacher should cultivate in

himself the rather rare gift of telling a story well. There are

some who are good racontdun by nature or by instinct They
know how to seize the right point, t9 reject what is irrelevant,

and to keep up by their mode of tolling it the hearer's intoTtat in

any narrative they relate. But even those who have no natural

aptitude ofthis Idnd may acquire It by practice, and such an

aptitude when acquired is most serviceable in teaching. Watch
therefore for good pieces of description which come In your

way in books or newspapers, or for effective stories which you
bear; and practise yourself often in reproducing them. Observe

fho effect of telling such a story when you give it to a class, see

when it is that the eye brightens, and the attitude becomes one

of unoonscions fixedness and tension; and observe also when it

is that the interest languishes and the attention is relaxed. A
very little experience of this kind, if superadded to thougfatfol-

liesB, to some caro in the choice of materials, and to a genuine

dosiro to interest the scholars, will go far to make ony ono of— a—

^

——^-
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ordinary iolelllgonoe % good namto^; and thM^fore to givia

him a now and offectivo Inatninient for gaining th«ir aUentloo

ond'for doing tticm good.

Tkiero is indeed an abiding nccoMitj for the application of

FiwIiuMi uf ''oth Uiouglii to everj detoil of Kbool worli.
*'*^ Tlicre is no method, however good, whlcli doei

not want to be modiflcd and roftonsUructed from time to tim^j

' no truth, however true, which docs not need to be stated now
and then in a new form, and to liavo fresh spirit infused into

its application. It is true of rules of toodiing as of higher

matters. " The letter kiUeth, the spirit giveth life." But oven

this is not ^10 whole truth. For tho spirit is constantly tend-

ing to fix and emlxxly itself and to become the letter, unless we
are ever on our guanl. Wo know how often it has happened.

j^ in the histoiy of roHgion that a great rofonjaing movement,
which has iMgun in tho shape of"a protest, and perhaps a very

effective protest, against formalism and mechanical religi<»,

has in time come to have its own watchwords and stereotyped

usages, atad has ended by being Just as cold and unspiritual as

that which it has sought to supersede. And this ioA been no
less tn|o in the history of i^iycation. The^new thought, the

bri£^t rational miothod sooks to embody itself in k rule of ac-

tion. While this process, is going on, all is well. But wh«n it

Is at on -end, and the rulo la arrived at, then comes tho relapse

into verbalism. Routine is, always oasi^ than intelligence.

And some of the most worthless of all routine is— not the
~ traditional routine of the medinval schools, which is known

to be mechanical, and is accepted as such—but the routine at

lfa»t4evised by ohthusiaals, aii4 afterwards adopted by dull

uninspired people, who think that they can learn the method
oX Socrates, of Arnold, or of Frj|^>el as they cotdd learn a syskm
of calisthenics or of ahort-hand. Odrrupth opUmi p^mima <s<.

It is very touching to rbad M. Michel Br^al's account of a vlsii

dxi Peslialozsd, at tlie end of his caieeri He dcacrifbes t^e old

^sindn, pointing A\'itlL his flngto to the black-board, to his dla-

'^
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gnm» WMl to the n*m«i of Uw quallUet of objecti. whU« Ihe

diildrai repeated mecbwilcidhr hi. favoHte watchword., which

thoy hiMl learned hy heart. Thoao wohl. hiul once been fuU of

meaning. But they had ceaml to roprc^mt rea|' Intolloctual

(UsUrlty on the children', part, or on hto. Thoy had becoino

dead formula., though he knew It not And m It will ercr be,,

with you and with me, If we Iom the habit of looking nt all ou» _

method, with freah eye., of revbitng them conUnually, and im-

pregnating them anew with life. It would be a melancholy

hxuU of the humble and tentaUre effort, which, under the

encouragement of the Unlvenilty. we are now MCklng to make

after an Art of teaching. If by thijm any of u. were led to wip-

pose that It wa. an art to be acquired by anybody once for all.

In truth, though we may ent^ on the inheritance of wme <rf

the rtored.up experience of othere, each of ua mu«t In hi. own

experience begin at the beginning, and be rcaponaible for the

adaptation of that experience to the .pedal need, of hi. pupU.,

a. well a. to the claim, of hi. own idlcyncnwie. and convio-

tionn. Nothing can ever be » effective a. the voice, the enthiK

tfaim, the personal influence of the llvlp|'teacher. Withoiit

\thw6, appamtu.. picture., help., method., degencrAto Mwn Into

mere proQewe. and a rterile mnemonic. And nowtof rule.,

however good, can ever n\eaab u. from the necewlty of fadik»»v

tog new ruie., each for hinwelf. \ • _
And It need hardly be Mid here that the one crowntog qiiall

fication of a perfect teacher I. ipympathy-aym-
^^p^^^iy.

pathy with young children, with their wanto and

the?way.; and that without thi. aU other qu^lflcation. faU

to achieve the higheet remiltik The true teacher ought to be

drawn-toward.' the profewion by natural todinatlon, by a oon-

Ticdon of peivonal fltncM, and by a yriBh to dedicate himwlf

anodie bert power, and facultle. he ha. to thi. partlcolar form

ofvMTvfoe. That conviction, if it onoB dominate, the mtod of

* pcrwn to any waUc of lijte, doe. much to' ennoble and beautify

eteni^k whid».^ouid othefwtae be dlirtaatcful; but I tagm

W/
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noom calling In which tho- prewnco of that conirlctlon b mora',

neommrj, or ita ahiinnco mora (liiili(«rt(mlnf(. tban that of a
ohoolmaiitnr. Teaching la tliu nohh^t of all proftiwiionii. Imt It

la tho NoiricKt of tradua; and iMilMxiy can bo|w to aucccetl

1^ It who does not throw bia whole heart Into It, and wIm
dooa not find] a poaitlfo pleamire aa h<9 watchea tho qulckcnad
•ttnitlon and hdglitened color of a little child aa he flndr

.

a now truth dawnln/? upon hhn, or as Kmo hitent power It

called forth. There i« no calling more delightful to thoae who
like It; none whi<^ wemaauch poor drudgery to thoae who
enter upon It reluctantly or merely aa a meana of getting a
living. He who tokea hia work aa a doae ia likely to find Ik

nauaeoua. *'The good achoolmaater," aaya Fuller, "mhioea
hIa precepta for childrea to awallow, hanging doga on the

nimbleneaa of hia owq aoul, that hIa achohuv may go along
with him.'* Thia moana that ho haa enou^^ of imaginativo

aympsthy to project hb owh mind, ao to apeak. Into that of hia

pupil, to uiSderatand what ia going on there, ^nd to think not
only ofhow hia loaaon la being imparted, but alao of how it ii

Vbelng received. But nobody can do thia who ia not fond of hia

work. That which we know and care about we n|ay aoto
learn to Impart; that which we know and do n^ due about we
aoon oeaae to know at all, to any practical puipoae. ^

It la obvioua that in aelecting aaalatanta you ahould aeek to

tSnd aa far aajpoaaible thoae who poaaeaa the'quali-

flcationa you would moat deaire in yourselvea. -

It fa alap clear aa the reault of modem experience thattlie

head teacher in every achool ought to be reaponaible for the
dioioe of each of hia own aaalstanta. But having aecured hip,

'

what Ib the beat uae to make of him? There are two oppoalla

yiewa on thia point. There ia one which givea the aaaiatant the
care of the whole work of a claaa, and anotlier whkh makoi
him the teacher of a particubr aubjeci and aen^ him from
daaa tocttaa h give leaatma on it. Bpth ajyalema nii^ be aeeii

In operation in very good achoola, and it would be haxd to ii^
that all the truth Uea neceaaarily on one aide, or that one mode

AaaMmatm.

-%-
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Th6 Work' of AuittanH. H
Utel

of dlTiaing thfi tabor b ii«5M«Hly tnd dwijt Hght

• In govvrntnunU:

Titat «hl«h la bMl •dminlirt«rMl la bMl.

One .yirt^m fi^o« •"'P" '«' •P**'*» '*»*"'y'
•^iT^T',.**

t»ch the work for which h« U proaumably fltt«t. But the dta-

•dvmnuirai aw icriouf. In the flirt place, the teacher of one

wbtect only-U»e French or Arithmetic maMor-ta generally
'

without inflttenoe. When a man cottflnea hlnuwll Jo one «ub.

lect ho to apt to lee hia one aubject In W fatoe light, and to kiao

risht of Ita letatlon to the general culture of tbo pupil. Perw

hma too if he haa a Blronger will than hto cdleaguea he demanda

proflclency In hto one aubject at the expense of others The

otaia ayatem avolda thto particular danger, but It haa the ob^

Tknia dtaadrantage of wttlng each of your aaalaUinta to teach

ievenl aubjecte. of which It may fairly be awumed he can

tiMMhaome much better than othera. There muat be a com-

piombe between Uieae two ayttema. I believe that which in tba

iong-nin aecurea bert the unity and coherence of the achool

work to to a«ign to an aH|tant a deflnito portion of reeponal-

Wllty not to move him about from, place to ptace. but to attach

him to a ctaM for a Bufflcicnt time to make It ctear that the pro-

graai or backwaidneii of the cta« to to be dteUnctly attributed

to him. Bach a«totan* ahould be dearly Identifled with the

work oi porUcutar ich<<laM and mainly reapondble for it On

the Whole, a dtetribuUon of awtotanta among claaiea «ffec*^

purpoae better than their dtotrlbution among aubjccta. Bxpeti-

enoe to not fkvorable to the plan of making one teacher take,

the exclusive .chvge of arithinetlc, another Of writing, wtf

another of literature. The cloaa ayatem calto ottt niore varied

power, prevento the mind of the teacher from la^ay* running

in the lame groove, and to more intereating to himself. Ba

wants a change of occupttion and of aubjept aa much aa hto

puplto. At the same time, while thto seems to be the best gen-

eral rate, it to clearly important toutUlw anyspecial glftpoa-

seated Vy •& aiatotant And to fli^d out in the case of every on*

-i4—-..
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Boh Mrf«tMrtwM h th« nhlerl ?,• «»n Irtrh h«t, or In wUl
work h« fiwb mo«t inUrrMt. If over nnd iilKivn hb rm)p«r mul
ordlnory work In hb cIam, an a«Utont who b f«o<l of dniwinjr
or who lUn^ wril. or who l> .kllfiil in thti book k«rpInR mid
•uijrrvliilon of rrgtaiwa, hM appropriato «p«cUI work aiMtgnM]
to him. -work which beionf^a rather to th« wholo irhooithaa~ to the claaa,~«och work wUI be a cl«ir gain, not only to tlio
•chool. which will thua turn all ita b«at rwoum* to a^rount.
biit ahw to thf* aiMhrtant hlmaelf. wIioh« lnt«rait In the proaperitr
of Uie acbool aa a whole will Uiua tw milch auffmcntod.
So wo may conclude from thene oonirl<l<.mllona that on

the whole the chma-maater plan lUiould pr,vhII In iho lower
t\nmm, and the phin of employing Bpodaliatii In the higher,
but Uiat the evlla of too eiclualvo a dependence upon cither
pUn^ahould be carefully guarded agalnat throughout the

Anoth^form of oompromlw between the two ayptema rao-
«edt well in iome good achool^ To each claM of from 80 to
JOpuplla two teacher, are nttachcd-a Renlor and a JuniorThe claai la divided Into tw^ for arithmetic, languagoa. reading.
•nd a good deal of titorvoce queetlonlog. and each teacher la
iwponalble for his own ioctlon. For all lecture lesaona the
BCtlona are thrown together and the claaa la one. The most
taportant lectures are given by the senior teacher, othcis by
the Junior; but both teachers are pn>sent at all lectures, and
fBqwnslble for seeing that pieir respective sections understand
•nd profit by them. This plan has the further advantage of
patting a younger teacher under the supervision and practical
tmlntog of an elder; and also d relieving the younger teacher
ocoislonallj for his own studies or for higher lectures
But though it is well to confide respondbUlty to assistants

SSg^tobt
*'!***"'*»* *o^tch its exercise carefully. The

oopjfaad to principal teacher should hold frequent periodicalA-iit^ examinations to see what progress is being made,
hcmld hfanself stand by and listen to the teaching, should
Mriw himself thoroughly acquainted with the metho«is em

\."'%-'
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nloyed 1^ hi« wiiMwil, und wtlh Uw wrt of tefhumm k« eiwrli.

I onc« k««w a I.IW pritmu, -cImk.I In whirl. IhU wm a,m« by

Ibo c..nnln« iterlc* «f letting • inttll |>«n«. of rIm- lnlj» th«

wall of iwh cln*i.«t)om; vaX lh« |iHnc»|ml prUI«l hln»lf on

h(4nir ablfl to pervwio U» wh4.l« mliihllnhmml at .ll ilm«. and

w»p In wbon II WM iMirt «ii.p«n«l. Hut thb. I- not wh«t t

J«^«mnM,nd. It b not «p^~V-Jor thta alway. .
mtroy. th^

«lf r«pect of Um«w who M« -ubjoct to It. Nor to II tha \mXU

•poloiretlc w»y wbkh •oumj h<».l mjurtfiw h»TO of coming Into

tb« ciMt of an Mrfalwit with noino pniUit. m If thoy f«lt th*y

wero Intruding. It U Iho frmnk rt«ognltlon of iuch ovtmi«ht

M one of the condition* under which the work to to b« dona,

and umlcr whioh olono renponalbUlty can bo prop- .Be„„«^.

orly concentrated In the hands of the principal.
{~JJ

»» »»^

It to Indlnpenjtablo that thcro «houId be unity In

a chool, that Uio plwm and molhwU In use In Uio varioui

clMMM BhAild hannonlxo and bo mutually helpful. And to

tbiii end tha occasional prwwnco of the principal In the Ipwcr

dawn ihould be part of the rocognlxcd order of the irliool.

He wUl not InUsmipt or critlclso of coumo In the presence of

the ichohini. Ho will In their eyes rather appear as In friendly

<j<H)penalon with the assistant than as a criUc. But he will

oritlctoe nevertheless. He will carefully note mtotakes, negU-

gonces. and Ignorances; and make them the subject of private

counsel to the asslstanto afterwards.

In many large sohooto, U to the custom to have every week %

short conference among .the teachers. In which Sohojjl

they and the head-master dninfiopj-notes and con- "'"^^

suit together about the work and about the pupils. Whether

th« number be small or great, some such comparison of ox-

i pcricnce to absolutely necessary if the school to to be at unity

Vlthitself, and If Ito parts are to fit together. I once vtelted an

IsniMed Grammar School, In which theAcad master and the

luher both clergymen, both on the FoundaUon, both sopar

rately appointed, carried on their duties In separate rooms.

They ha^ ntf mmkfl" to each other for flfteen years. Tha

\
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Thd 7Va«iA4fr anit his A§§UiatU:

to OM ihtl tiM low Mate of hh own <!•

imrtmrnt wm •tlHIniUtiifl U> Ihn worthkM ciiAnutnr of Uio
pfvpanilkin olitalnr<l In tJ|« \uAwr'% n\um\ jumI thn ualHir. with
•qiMl fmnkiHMi. told ma UmI M wm of ik> tun to taiii* Miy frnkuk
with boya wIm) wnrn to comn titulcr «> ftioliah • r4gimt tm tliat

tff Om Upper DcpartiiMiil. Tbon oiim it ifiav Im (iop«l aii

.
t^mt wm^^rnHH^mpnt/mmwammm, aiul wwit of tuumion/
tflte work of oImmi, am not mm. mmI I hold It to be Indl*-

pAimMft that thit principal of a fchtml ahould know ercrything
that \» giilnff on In It; ami ahoiild liaMtimlly tMt and olwirra
tho work of hU ulNmlinatoi. not tiocaiuw h« iiuii|M<cta Umhii,

bat tMnauan thonwfh and intalll||«nl^o(H)pah^oo towalVlf a—flpmnioo end la Impoailblfl without It. ^ ..... I' ' "^

No geuoral nilu mn Hm laid <lnirn abqui th« tjp of MMfatantf;

Touthftii th« whole quaation la a pcraonal oik), to be Mtilad

fr**''" bjr the indiirldual characterhrtlca of the people
Within your reach, and not by any aied rale*. But I may
ooof^ to a atroog aenae of the aenioen which may often be
rendered by young teaohera aa aaidstanta. Much eiperience in
el«iMotary eohooteof the working of tho pupll-ieacher ayatcm
hta aoi led me, aa It appeaiji to hare Iwl many othera, to dia-
truat that ayatem. and to wlah to we it unlTcnMUy auperaoded
by an organization dependent on adult teachoni akme. You
know that by the regulationa of the Council Office, one grown-
up aaaiatant maater or miatroaa hi allowed to count aa two p«ipll.

teocheri in aiMndng the auffldency of the staff. They are
about equal to one such asalatant in point of coat, but I have
oome to tho conclusk>n that in a great many casea the two pupU-
teaohera do mora work than one asriatant. And I have no
doubt that In aecondary schools the qrstem of studeni-teaohers
might often be adopted with much advantage, and that you
may get very valuable work out of young pet^le of seventeen
or eighteen who areadrawn to the profession by choice and

* aptitude and who wlah to become trained for It. .Whai/'they
lack In maturity and experience they often make up InMithu-

i ftf mfnd^ aa^i fa trtKiftWlHy. Yon ran cmUj
M
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aimrt th«n. mA tmwM tli#ff wwk « m to «l yoor own fAmm,

Only H U wcwih whIUi U. Iniir In «"IimI two or Ihrwi c«itMmV.n*

TIM7 »lum\d noi il An* Iw !"•» »«» IN «M« of lh« ymmffrt

^lldrmi. U ll * fwry «»tnmon f«uU to mpiMMi OmI your

MwcRt mmI WnMrt Ifulnoil Umclwr ntumhl bn jwit U> y«mr lowurt

qIhw. wtujrww II Ui In Umi Umert cIom Itoni U»« hlghMl pTf^

Mooftl •k«» •• w*!*" *««»«' To •w*k«n lh« InlfffHl llli

UiteHlUWH'r of rtirj yminf chlldrwi In oflim • much hanlw ImK

tluui to dirwl Uui work of •kknk TImi «hurt«rt part of th* w<irk

of • tcihool fa lh« •ap«nrt«i«ir of U»« «noro in«rh«nlcal Xtminm,

iiiRh M woillnif and writliifj. w Umi wirrectlon of ium* wnl of

Iwmio fli«»fefai« In the mUWto cl««» of • •wl»«.l. wlifw icholMl

may Wpfwum«l to Uve alrMdy b««i. drilled Uito go«l hablto

''of work And ihfa Uiowforo It th« d«ptirtm«t of duly which

ihould fli* bo oonfld«l to a young t«~^h#.r Th#i funcUon

which In known In the Frenrh Khool. m Ihnt i»f wfwlto-^. who

hM charge oT tlio minor and more mechanlcnl pMto o« th«

tonrhtng fa th« proper function of mich a lencher, not the lole

charge (rfnnyoiMf department of nichool. Then by degree,

he may be called up^ togire n le-on perhap. onW rule

of arithmetic In the prtJ^noe M a cfa». and afterward, to le^h

In fuobenrioii other wbJcdVproporly griMlualed In dlfflcuUy.

It to ft mfatake to taA » much'ii k often demanded from

young teachers While In the ttage of iwobatlon or partial

jtadenlAlp they thould not give more than half the day to

-
togchlng. and rwerre Uwfwt for their own rtudleft. IfwiW-

pect a young tMfatant io ipeod the whole of the ordinary

Khool houn In ohirge of young chUdr^. ftad to purwe hto

' own itudleft when .chool fa orer. we «^pwt what to unreawn-
*

ibfa, ftnd we go fw to dtogurthhn and/make him feel the toikj^

J^bedrudlwy.- On the other hand, an altematfcm of teaching!

" and learning, of obeylnir ftnd governing, to T«y ploMant to ftii

ictlTe mtod; ftnd I think by trying the experiment of whal

Bifty be cftUid Om " bftif-Ume lyrtem" the principal of • •chool

mfty oflen get better, fiwher work-wotk whteh he oen moie^

coptiot lOd bring into hftnnopy with hto own ftewi-

/
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fk$ lV«i*'A4»r tm^ hit A§sitianl$,

•fut tilMi»~aat «f MmynUtHf^imn Uten m% rtt Mtiitl luhrrt of
Qk« onilaftTf t/pci.

I 11ii« k ippMl Mltmntaicit. wlirii#v<tr imiMllitD. In wruHnf
Mn^ ^'tMiirtAntM of jrfNir owa Iralnftif. Ukmr wlmm you•** lMv« nMnufa<Huml on Um> imwnbKHi. m to diMak.

.^ *^ y«««ii "f •(i«<l«>nt^lMifih«!ni Irmfai ibwir wi»ll to Um
W^^fffa* <^ ^^ nmrm. Hut wa iniwt iio« ovrrlonli th« i!«.

> aailMrNl tkii|riir« of thia jrainn on thm nitunr IiiumI. A y»>ui»i

V*iil«i«l fnim mmtmn ytmr mmi proinbinK P»i|»JI«, •nd trelmid

t,l*»«*«' T'wr own wys with « vlinMi t(i taking oAlc* m m aMfatMl,
^^jr Imiiml be niprrtnl U» hn fateilllar wlth>o«ir own nuitlioib

" ta tjrmpnib/ with y<wjr alnMi. Hut It la nMpntial thiit In th«
^irnl brtweMi tlM tinui of quMi apttrRntlcnaili^nml UmI InŴ :MM^ pwmanmi oflloiM Mirfatant he should so out
mmrfn to* tlnivtmity or to mmim) olh«r aehool for that Iropor*
iMtt |wrt of him ediicnilon whirh ^ou mnnot givfl him. Itf th«
•Iwnmlarj «. iHXtU yming iwifik aro choMm mr\y m pupil
mdMn, go out at «tKhtffm tot two ywra lo • training coll«g«.
and rBtfire to an ^IfltnmiUry aehooi aa aiMliiUnU befora tb^ am
(|liallf)«(l to take the »!« charge of Nrhoob. In thmry tbla li a»i
•xayKkMMble. A nd If at thn training cx>ll4^|i^ thoy won? cnabtod
to obtain a bnMd«r Homt of Uielr profoaMon and of life. UltU
Mofi oouM bt) dmirad. Unfortunately, howm, at the Normal
OoUeg« they are aModaInd only with othen Who ham bad pi^-
ofady the eame training, who (Mome from th« Mun« gocial claa%
and have Imn mbjoct to the name early dliMulvantagni. They
an th«ff«fore from the beginning to the end of their career
thraya aM>Hag in the muqa rot, alwtya bounded by the tm.
Iltlooa and the eiperlenoe of the oiemeiilary achool, and they
know too little of the outer world, or of what in other pro-
tmixma {M«ea for a liber«l education. Hence the narrower
towa aad l^ more olnrioue faulli whksh oflen characterlaa
ttie elementary teaohar. iR»ii aoeeaiaftil teacher of a higbar-
ohool we may Indeed derfre In aome eaan tlie early training
MMlogooa^ pupflteacherah^; and aoaie qwoial prepMmtSon.

.
.
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Th* TiM^htf't Aimtk

nut U fa tmpftrtwrt «»» • wl-uniiiU imii «rf hfa inl^il

luiy mi0 »iumUi \m oliUln«i In ..thrr y\m%-» Omo lli« «!»«»» »

wbkit lM» JnUrtMl* ulUnwUily Ut Uwrh. and •moo« pfmi«« wlio

And far U»«. Ui^ »«'' •»»» '"^ •*' *••• Mirt-t«ti»-. «•'« "•»• *^«»»i

inrtnlUi puMblUiUw whU'li >!• MpiMW «§ "••"

of •ymtngcUiM. Otw hmtn mm* rl»Wi«1o •»Wl

tkli .Mtikirt. The « hcwliuMtof i« ii^^n mMrwtmnX by #nthtMl

l«MI M If b« wmi rnciTu lm|w»rtatti ui lh« U«ly ix.HUt: lh«n

aoMkr »n.! ntnumtmi. |m»I *nii •ludw.t all pul U)Rrthwr; tml »

».i.U«l num n,l«U. ami rJgliUy r«»Kita. •«»»«•* "»»-
T."*!!^

«oo. •Oil U f«ln to «Aiw '«'««« *« • "»•" ^^*^ •*' '•'* "•***•

But after ill. wo must msym fwgct Ihal tlwjiie who ma«nlfy

your om<» In n«wr no hoA l*iti' »ro milmtanUnlly HRhl, AimI

U fa only an elevatM Mm! of ytmr |m)fe«l«n whlcli will ovct nn

gblo you to oontimd ii««lnrt Ita InariuUiUi dtorwirmgrmunta-tho »

woary rcpetlOoiii, the dulno«i of mmrn, the wUfulno«i of o(h«rt,

Uio low aim* of nuiof parent*, thu •lartlonn of iovrmom an.t

of public bwllwi. tb<? ungincrou* rrllUlJun. tho faliMi lUmlanU

of caUmallon which may Ir appllwl U) yiiur work. Wliat \»

to fmtaln you In thtesc clrruinntttuccii, In placna remoto from

fricndi, or In the midiit of uncongenial aurroundlnga? Noth-

ing oicopl Ibo faith which rcnu)voii mountiilnn, tho atrOng co».

Ictlou thiU your work afuir all. If honoiUy and akllfully done.

ipTla Home of tho moat fruitful and precious work In lh« worUI.

Tho fn»t«iit of all toacUcri. In deacrlbtag hU own mfailon. onct

itkl,
*• I Mil come that Ihoy might have life, ami that Uwy

might hovo It more nbundanUy " And may wo not wlUioul

Irrovorcncc nay Uiat thla U, In a hundilo and fnr-off way, tbm

•Im of every true teacher In the world? He wanta to help bil9

pupil to /Aw a fuller, a richer, a mow IntoreaUng and a moro

uacful life*. Ho wontglgyntln tbo oholar that no one of hlfr

t ••Qo'oo dMtIn* moo «!*»• 4 V^M, k VrngMm, an barrsaii qua nMin-

ma«t avant la rocntlim «lr» parwnU. U nature rapprll»« ft U tUn hu-

HfJ f
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mahM. Whmmt»mm9ti^JliimmiX99V;^»ai^'\-mvmmm^
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u TK€ Te€k!h«r and hU A§ti§iarU§,

lotellectaftl or moral rnonroet ahall bo wasted. H« looks on
the complex orgsnlzation of a young child, and ho iicelu to
bring all hb faculUoa, not merely his memory and bla capacity
for obedience, but also his Intelligence, his acqulstUrcncas. his
ImaglnaUon. his taste, his lovo of action, his lore of truth, into
the fullest vitality; /

" That miDd Mid toal •ooordlHg well
Majr make one muiiSi,**

Koteeaner Ideal than this ought to satisfy oven the humblest
who enters the teacher's profession. w
From oonsidorations so high and far-reodhti^g does It seem

to you a rather steep descent to come down to the details of
chool organization, to books and meOiods. to maps and ilme-
liblesT I hopo not, for it is only in the light of largo princi-
pies Chat tittle things can be seen in their true signiflcance; and
a great aim Is often the stimulus to exertions which were otiies
wise peUy and woarisomtt.

^1
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n. THE SCHOOL: ITS AIMS AND
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1

QEaANIZATION. '^-
1

u-_ .^«. «itA natiiMi nil fnnntlnns of ftflchool

m
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; . ,1^^ ..vjU4\'i11v: -^

generally. The Art of Teaching, or Dtdaede^ aa Th«»

we may for convenience call it, falls under two <*•'

heads general and special. And before seeking to InTertigate

the several subjects usually included in a school course, one Xxy

one and the methods appropriate to each, it seems right to

take a m» d^enmiMe of the whole work of a School, and to nak

ourselves what it ought to aim at, and what it cannot dp. Wo
shall not gain much from any preliminary speculatioii as to

what Edu&tlon is. Nothing is more easy than to define it as

the awakening and training of faculty, the co<Mrdinate develop-

ment of all the powers both passive and active of the kuman

soul, the complete proparaUon for the business of Ufe. In the

view of many who have written on this subject there is no one

element of perfectibility to the human character, no one attri-

bute, physical, totellectual. or spiritual, which It is not the duty

of a teachw to have to mind, and which does not form part of

the business of education. We may kAve for the present all

such speculaUons. Thoy are unquestionably true; because all

the experience of life is a tralntog, and men are educated from

tofancy to the grave, by aU the sights and sounds, the Joys and

sorrows which thoy encounter, by the character and behavior of

their friends, the nittui« of thdr surroundtogs, and by the books

theyrcad. Butwehave toask which andhowmany of these for-

mative influences are within the-control of professional teachers.

The home and the family influence do mudi, and these have

to be preaupposedi The out-door lite, and the contact with its

\:

v
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School: m Aifm and OrfonuuUion,

facto aod experienoe, wUl do tUU more; and thto alio muat bo

Thgunouot taken Into account. The achool cornea |n between

Hi wort thoao, and wcka to control aome of the force*,

which act on the young life from 7 yean old to IS or 18;

and for a very limited number of the hours of each day. It li

for a JKhool to supplement other means of training, not to su

sede them; to deal with a part and not ^Ith the whole ov^

youtlkful life. It can never safely seek to relievo paren

thdr own special moral responsibilities; or to find for the^H
fit sijurroundings in ^e home or in the world. The teacher

mity properly sot before himself\the ideal perfection c^ a llf^.

He^ do well to study Herbert Spencer's description of the

pur^KMM of Education as a moans of forming the parent, the

worker, the thinker, the subject, and tho citizen. But the

practical question for him is what portion of the vast and intrl>

catc| work of attaining such perfection is to be done in a school,

and under the special limitations and conditions to which a

professional teacher is subject. After all» he is not and cannot

be |to his pupil in tho place of tho parent, the empk>yer, the

priest, tho civil ruler, or the writer of books, and all these have

.

in their own way educative functions not inferior to his. It is

weU also to remember that some of the most precious teaching

of jlife comes to us obiter, and without special provision or ar-

nuligcment, while other knowledge can hardly come to us at all

exjsept we get it at school. We cannot therefore measure the

<d^im of a given kind of knowledge to become a part o^ a

scWwl course, by oonsidoring merely ito worth per ae. We
must also oonirider whether it is a kind of knowledge which ii

qq^blo of bdng formulated into lessons and imparted by a

teacher. For otherwise, however valuable it may be, it is for

the purpose now in view no concern of ours.

Now a school am operate on the education of a scholar in

Its tni» funo- ^o ^f^Jfi' (1) ^7it^diadpUne and indirect training,

ti<>°*- and (2) by positive instruction. Of discipline in

so fa^ as it is moral and affects the"growth of character, we
have^ speak hereafter. But pf instruction, and the special



^%ve Ibrmi qf SeKoot-iMtru^ion, #.

totonectual and prtcUciU dtaclpllne wWch «*y^ fi«*^^. ^
of deflnlto \mooB, we may uMdaUj Ink* • tetol P«»"«|M3r

''ll'Tp^ that If we «»k to cl«.lfy the obJecU of toatructlon

(Wkivtto^io iu as they Ite within the purview of a •chooL

tmchor, they ard these:
. i _*

(1) The attainment of certain manual and mechanical v^
•.R. those of reading, writtog. drawing, and mu^B. FiTedegJk

With these you try to trahi the «m«HfilulioA^ g«J.^ r

velop a certain handlncss and rdadlncss »» the

use of physical powers, and In the solutloii of some of the prao-

tlcal problems of life. .^ ^ ^ *

(8) The hnpartaUon of certain useful facts-of the kind of

toformaUon which Is needed In the IuUmtoutwj of life, and of

which It Is Inconvenient, and a UtUe disgraceful, to be Ignorant

Buch are the facts of geography, and history, ">dagooddflal

of mlscolhineous Information about common tWngs, and about

the world In which we live. It may be safely said that quite

apart from all consideration of the Intellectual processea ^
which knowledge of these facts finds entrance Into the mind,

wid of the way Ift which It Is systematlMd or made to serve an

IntoUectual purpose, such facts are In themielvw useful, and

ought to be taught j,,»_m Language, Includfaig the vocabulary, grammar and lltemr

tun of our own and other tongues; and all exerdsea In the

meaning, history and right use of words.

(4) Pure Science, including Arithmetic, Mathematics and

other studies of a deducUve character, specially Intended to

cultivate the logical fafiul^. - .^v. *

. (5) AppUed Science, including KaturaT HIslory, FHyttc^

Chemistry, and the InducUve Sdencea fencTBlly.

Now tmder these five heads may be Included nearly aU the

•ecidar teadilng of a school; and I think we may .j,,,^ ^^i^

nmghly say ttuit. If you take the whole period of ttjrstaiport.

a cMld'a sdiool life, snppoelng It to be prolonged _
to the age of 18, the thne would not be lll^vided If OimAaatk

a
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ftfthofHwereglv«iito»cb, All flre •«> IndUipciuttbk. Put

«to proportions of time which you gift, to them i«pectlrelly

iHIl vaiymuch ocoonllng to Uic «taR« W hla career w^lch the

ehlld hM mtch«d. At flnit. M»o flwl, ocoihI and third wlU oc

cupy the whole time. As the am of Reading and WriUng are

acquired. I.e. after the age of 8 or O.practloo In them will lie-

iome loM an^ haa Important; and In ft yeAr or two later, exer-

daea InWhat may be called Art will only bij lntein»cr«jd among

the leawna of the lihool a» rcllefi from Intellectual labor. Thua

mora Ume will become aTalUd»lo for the subjects of the seoond,

third, fourth and'flfth groups. And ot these It shtwld always bo

fem^nnbered, that the second Is of the smallest vidue education-

ally, and that In Just the proportion ln:whlc\you deal wisely .

and successfuUy with the other branche^^, thc.icguWttonof to^

fonuMlon dbout history, geography and common thli%» may

INB s^y left to the private reading, and Intelligent bbsenratlon,

tor which your purely dlsdpUnul studies will have cheated an

«pp*Utc. Moreover those classes of knowledge aw nqt.fiUUo

•o sharply divided In foct as they seem to V© *«» a theoretical ,

Kheme. Mucb depends on the mode of thdr treatinent. For

inatanoe, much of the work done under the name of arithmetic

-
is often fcmght more in thW nature of a knack, or mechaiiieftl

art than as a mcnUd discipline. Grammar too, oonsldered aa

the'artof correct speaktog. Is matter of imitation rathc^than

knowledge. And Physical Geography may easily, ,if weU

tenght become lifted to the rank of a science, and faU under

STflflh rather ttan the third head. On the whole tlM^

staple of school discipline and Instruction wiU" be found to

the third, fourth and fifth groups, and you cannot go far

wnmg in aUottlng the best of the time, to, theowe of older

pupils, to ittxmt equal proportions to tiiese three deporlmenti

of totcllectunl effort We shall have to insider more fully

hereafter the reasons which Justify tins teachtog of each of these

aabjecta. At present, it may suffice to. say tiiat you teach lau.

^oage to Older to enlarge a learner's vocabulary, to give him

piedaioa to the use olwords, and ft giwlw COTunand ow th^



Th4 Co-ordination <^ 8lu<fiiB*,
^ • .'.ti .. ^

>«*•
A"»'

tmfixmm of ipeech ooMldered m A IwlrumtBt of thooghi'

AmlTWi andent Imnguagu which b fully Inflected, a modern Ian.

KUftire which we learn for purpowa of coilTemUon m*lnly, ^od

our own Yernacular spcwifi. all In their iemal ways dondu«SB to

the iame end, though «Mh ha.prooe^ peculUr to li«lf
.
And

ire teach beaidea artthmetiQ iome Wiioch -of oiathematlcal or

deductive •dcnajf beciurt thia.fumlaheathe bert training In

practical loglc^ In the art oVdadufJing right Inforencea from

general or admitted trUti^. And •§ to the •dene* which an

not to be InTesUgatiW dodnctlvely, but depend on experience,

ob«5rvatli>n. and « gsncniMaUon fro^^,» multltwle of pheoo-
.

mena. w«te4ch tjiwrtnol only beoOi**'^»^ make the •tudmt

.aoqualntedVlth the bewity and t^ qrdor of Oie phjrical wofW,

. but b0oaqM the mode of attaining truth In theae, mattera corra-

jBOQda more Boariri«n »ny o*^«' **> ^^ ™®^® ^^ ^*** ^^^

mtseoM^I^^ «J1 *>»« principal ^jecta

which for the purpoMs of prM?tlcia l^fe ft tehoovesm to know.

You can hardly conceive a cJoinplotoly educated .man wlioae ,'

faQultlea have not becnrft»lned In each of thee^ nieirofHMrdt- .

wAyc Bttt^hllo this ihreefold dlviaion of atadiea b**^"-

may alwayi be held In^ew, it doea not follow th^t every one

.

of them shonld be puraued unifonnly and c«H)rdinately aU

through a cholat's course. When eleinenta have been learned^

and the scholar iMui ««* *<> **»&««« »' ^^ or 14, you wUl do well

often }n a glvett teraLor half-year to conbentrate special atten-

tidh on two or thrwWubiecto, and for a whUe to do Uttle more

with some others than take measures for keeping u|) what haa

alnsady been gained, it la unsafe to specialize tfM>:s<y>ii, till a
.

good general foundation Jias been laid for acquirement l^ all

departments; but when this foundation has been secured, it ia

a great part of education, espsidally in the hig&er classes, to

diow wh»t may be done now and thei) by a reifolute an4 steady-,

devotion to »particular department of work; It is onl^ by doing

. so occaal*»naUyj^andi Jp^lng^this. 1^ 8acriflcin|f.foir a tline the

th^ of |Hroi)ortionl»ieh ongfit always to prevdl in your

jcheme'vf Instmctlon oooslderad «tNk whole, IM y<m wiU gife
* • - ' ,. ,

' '7"f-,n:'< s, ^',, •'"'"
- f:r

* * A - - » ''
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iBTmiTeMwiwipltaiidiM •eiuw of thHr own pow« and pi^

Mit^ thorn for thai duty which to« ofum mwded In after IIIJp^

the doty of bringing the whole i^mMf. and effort «d «»*».

^Mm.tobcarononewhjectataUme. Do not he ifrakl th<jr^

frnt. of glTing an eit*. proportkm of time to Utin or to LUon»-

ture. or ta Natural Science, when you find the puplla hare Ju*

^ughtthef^rfHtof theworkand»i«imspanrftodottun«iij- ^

ally well. For though relnttmly to the particular monlh or

tbnn the dtotributto^ of time may aeem Ineqaitabto, U to nol iQ

letotlTely to the whole period of the achool life. t
.

We hiTt. in fact, to keep In ttorw the general principle that

.^,_ erery tchool ought to pnMde In Ita own wat and

BSftT mcaaow. Initmctidn md training of aeTeTml dl^
**«»»* ent Hnd.-thjMSldBSaE'' «>**«»* ^ P*^
Inmia to^ •omethlng. aa i«a<l. write or ^:^*^^J^SS^
«flc teaching, ao that tlie pupil to made to *ii^l^eft^

the facta and phenomena round him; th^todpllna^grtotolleo.

taal eittcbe. wlwreby he to helped to iWhTanrob-nrn. and

rmmxxx and the mogUJllI^. thereby hi} tf made to /»*

righa;. to be aiSSSdVTVht tmbltlon. and^ • "T^'
dS^; But in applying thto geneml .tew to d»««rl*^
we muat make great modWcaUona. Whether a acl^l «• to-

tended for gW« or for boya, for young childiwmr ^W«^w»

iK^der. or for day acbolM.. muat be flrrtcojj^
determine it. curricuhim. ^nd alter ^1. Ae m«t Imp^Janl

oonrfderatlon which wHl diilewntlato tbe ^T^' ^^'JT^
«Aoob. to the length of time ^W«*^I~P*»VS1!?2LS
imendlnthem. Boughly we may aay that a Prim-ryJdtool

to«»o the majority of whoae adiolai. lea^ **
J^.*®!?'

"^
Sccondaiy School, one ta which they i«naln tm 16: and a H^^

Schoorie which may hopeto «iato them^tUl 1««1».^
to aend them direct to th«v.tTnim«ltlea. The PJ«rj2£
further modified by .fecial J^JT^ "^J^J^^^l^t
saiy diifewncca ta th? training of boya and glitor«i^><««^^

relation to the ride of Mi etttenw; *w* ««*°ly;*« !^^
.
tlMae three dtHrfdBstaTl0W.^

' ^mm-m^-^ms^'^'^'''-^'-

'i
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•>' TAi ThfM Kindk </ ^^o«^ •1

. 5ow lh« wwk of * PftaMtfy •cb«fl ^i***"* •»>»». i^ ••

m^ mow «*»^y fcniwled on Inlwil^hool <M»-
,. Tto

dDUM Oum tUwork of oWmt of the other two, PJ-jT

1^5 jefoklto?. thepUyful kindly 'IJ^'^Pl*"'..^^^
I-.

IfttL KliMiergtrten may be made to alternetc with tlioft 1^
i^JTon feeding, writing, drmwing end oounUng, end wlA

ttumuftl end ilnglng ewrdiw. And daring the ego from 7 to

44Utonoltoo*ichto«ipeclthi^ U»« OWkl of the poor IM_

who ie to.«tfn hie IWng after thai Ago ehell leero to reed wltft

totdUgwoe. to write *nd expre* hlnu»lf wtU. to ^^^^
thhiff of theitnictureof hie own Uhgoi^o. end to underetMid

STmeenlngfofwofde. The purely logloel p^ <rf hie trelnlng

will be g»ll»«l l»y ifl«rt~«**<» ^ **»• P'*"**P'" •^ ***•
"I!^^

of erithmetlc, end the elemente of l«»»^5j»**,'^~''*^J?
fkotewlU be mdnly tMof geography end of hletory; thetrt-

entiflo ilde of hto tndntag will be obtelned ttoymgb^^^
teTTilodyof mechiinlceorfchemta^ry.ofphyAjlogy, OrMmnm^

oiKn^kunde, end the iwthetlc eldeby Yocel muelc and dnjij

ing. endtholeenilngof |»oetry. Apd If to thl. can be edded

adBdent Inrtnictlon to the okjmcnte of any foreign grammar,

wa French, to ^hablo the pupU> puriue the study of another

language Ihan hit own. by hie own eflorte after leaving choo^.

the primary tchool may be conridered to have done *<• wortj»

and to have given him, reUiUvely to the limited time ^^'^^
he haa been un^r toatructiOp, a complete, coherent, «od leif-

ooodgtent 6oostjm ^

.

, -^

The currloadb of Ih6 Secondary Scljool, which e» hjfpothm

'U to be carried on at loaat to the age of 1«, hould ,. xhe

from the flrrt aim at all that to attained to the pri- Seoojjierf

mwy.withiomeadditlonB. Itmayreaeonablyto-

dude the etamento of two tonguagee other thav thepnpU • own,

of whksh it to expedient thit one ihaiild be Ditto and the other

Ftenoh or German. It ahiwild on*•«# <>«>}», •c»e«»" »»

carried to algebn tndrgtwmetry; and in the >parlineot • of

•ppltod aeknod hould Ihdnde at leaet one eAch anbject ae

chemkry.phyefc» or M^wtomywlher lolly trerted.. On the

J \ _
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ilil0 of tiM httfiMUitttai H iboald meiiilM itM ttudy of m taw

Iltcmry inoiiU?rf>l<H'««, tuul mtm knowlcdfi of tb* bUrtory of

thought u well m of evimta. Hut It Mhould not. In tnjr opInloQ,

attempt to Inolnde Qrvek. nor any exuretao In Utin v«r«lrt<*i

Uon or corapo«ftlon: ilmply Imcouiw It in n<)t iMtfaihlo to caitf

dlKlpllne (jf Uiia kind far ciwmgh witliW lh« lUnlU of a^ to

achlflTe any real tntellcctuat rarali. '..
.

'

..'.,,",•' —
** The public Bchool of. the HlKhmt grade rieociaarily and H^tly

I. Th« Wtk "djuata ita counw<to tlio r«|ulr«in«nta of the Uj»if

BehooL verally. for which an a pilo Ita pupils arc deatlne^ .

It keopa In tIow tho lanie broad dbtinctlona. and the mme gefh

«iml aobome of the ocKQfdinatlon of itttdlea; but It may from tho

flrat l*y wider and deeper foundatlona; It may proomi more

lowly, and may flUy give h^od to nicotlea of icholaiihip. ^hlch

would be unmiltiiblft In a ^)rter courae. The chome put forth

by the Oxford and ('ambridgc Jpint Board for the final oxami;

"

nation hi lOboob, which ii to bo regardotl dther aa a larminMi

ad qwm rclHtlvely to the publlc-achool oouno, or a Urrminw a

quo raUtlvclyto the Unlwralty, and Is io serve cither for a

leaying cerUflcate or for matriculatioa* arraiigea studiea io four

ffoUpa on this wise:

m t (1) Latto. (8) Greek, (8) French and German;

(1) Scripture knowlcclgc. (2) English, (8) Illgtory;

(1) Mathematics (elementary), (2) 3|lathcmatlca (^d4i*

Uonal);

(1) Natural Philoeophy, (2) Hcot and Chemistry, (8)

? Botany. (4) Physical Geography and elementary

Geology;

tnd require! candidatoa to satisfy Jho oxamlncra In at leo«t four

aubjocta taken from not less than three different groupa.

Having determined tho course ol instruction by con«iderin|t

_. tho age to which it is likely to be prolonged, we

raunkdand have to aecuie that within this probable ttmit there

*>^v»t^
rtiall be unity of purpose, and a dlatlnct reoognl-

tion of the claims of eadi of the four or five principal means of

tndning. yi^e Qoune should be rounded and complete m fax

i

n.
m.
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» II ctMH. on Um «pp«HUim Huki, McepI In Om cms of •choota

' Vhloh $n pr«I»ring for Ui« OnlwniUy. Ui«r« U Hub or no

*«Um» IhM Urn llM>« of fc^muU iichiK.l liwtniotUw will to pnV

'

longnd. It l» by UHiln« i»lK»«i ^'» "»»•. '•"»* ''•' "'^" commit Iho

gr»ve mlaUko of coiMrUcUiig Uw nchool educ»ll«»n <if • boy oo

too prottjnUomi a pUn. on«y.n Uio MiiumpUon that b« l« to

-jmJmi^ long itoy M ichijol. And t^;i«)tnpk)k) /y«<*#iim of •

bijfhflr coun» In not of the fnimo TmiaTiMi the whole of a •chcm*

of liwtni^Uon wlilcb from Uie rtrrt !««• !«• ftroWtkiua aim.

Tb« nature antiytlent of • foUmlnUon muiit bo ilctermlnod bf

Uio character oJ tho iupcnitructure you pro|K»« to bulUI on It.

The oouri*j of InHtmctlon nhould bo beRun with a n«iionabl«

proapect of continuing It. ()Ui«rwlmj U oMiy. nlmply coaw to

\ nothing, and rtjpnwent a weary wart« of time. # W
'^^ And Ihui, we^aro to have in view, for ichoola rif all klnda, aa

'educ^aon which may well dencnro to be called

•liberal," becauae U iieelui to train the man, and

not merely tho gootl tradeaman or doctor or m»-
, ^ ^

cbanlo/^What wojuny call the *'nml" olcmenU of a tchool

course, Uie ©cqubrttloTof power to reid and wHte and do oer-

tain thing*, and the knowlc*lge of uwful facta, wilt forni the

largest proi)ortlon of the work of the primary achool ;
while the

formaUvo clomcnW, -tlio«H) which so^k to give general pow«r

amd ca^lty.-languago, logic and iiijlenco. will bolMi..t)r0ml- -

*ncnt, simply for the rcaooo that t^m« la limited. But theae

higher elements should ^|ot be obiicot even from a course of

InstrucUon which ended at 10 or tl. And the rea on why n

High or public school course or a Unlvendty course better de-

serves to bo called a course of llWal tjdu^atipn than the other,

Is not because It neglects the "real?' elements of piAnual arts

and matters of fact, but simply because a larg<«r porportlon of

Its work Is eswntially formartvo and dlsclliUnal ;
*nd because

every year enables the student to glVe relatively mor# attentkiii

to those rtudles, by which tasto and power and thoughtfulneas

aie Increased. From tWf point of view, it will be seen how

unsatisfactory are tuch dosignationa as "Claasipal" school,

V
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Khoiil. which Implj Ihal •!! thu (nMl

heliMl Iplnlnx hi to »» of oo« hind, or woflli lh«n mil " <:o«^

Mvha'Niohool. which lm|»llf« thallhwti U to b« no UiUillrrtaA

mlBiiif •! Ml. hul that ttifl wIm»I« <«»""» "»»*" ** ooniM'kjtuljf

dirartwl wUm^ lo Um, iiimn..*!! fifiOi • ii?*>f* *»»«» WiOif

^alAliiMoCiiroltMlf. " .. ^.„>'^ . .-.: ^-
U Uita be Ui«iW»^rinclpl«lt,liliii 11!•«»

- gmUlkm of tchoolii. It toWaw* thai. «ic»p« ^Wn™

li orrtaln llinlln. w« miuA not r«f(Mtl th« piimary •«

a praiwmti>7 rhooi for Utn umMd^rj. or th«

gMondary for the high •cbool. W« neeA, no doulH, to cas» ^
tract thfl Urfdar of which w« Imitw w ofUm howtl, from tlia

kiwer to the hl«h«l gniAm of public Inntniclkm. Hut^

to • gniTB mhrtake to mppow thnl the hlgh^t stop in • I6wi#

aohool cont»pood« with Iht^ lower oo« In the »«ond«if. .

Or to chAOgn the flj|ure. tho three course of liurtnictk»—

prtmery. •euoofilery an«l higher—iney be eompared to thA»

tmmnilib. of dUferenl !«». U»<wffh •» ^ ^^^ ^"^T *y^

metrtnl and perfect. But you cwinol UjImj the opei of the

krger pyramU ond wt It on the top of » wnoller. You mmj

Indeed fit on, with « certain pi^lcol convenience, the top of

the higher Kheroo of educaUon to the truncmted «cb«me of the

lower protldetl you Rti low enough. If by ni«uui of acholw

hlpe or otherwtoe, wo tlcelre to Uke a ptomblng pupil out of

the eleroenUry Into the leoondary echool. It la not expedient to

^eep him In the flrat till 14 when the ooarwj la ended, and then

tnuMfer him for the hwit two yearn of hia school life into a

tebool of higher pretenilona. Ho ahould bo dtaoovorctl earlier,

mj at 11, and placed In the higher ichool for a tufflclonVy long

MMlod to gain the lull tilvantnge of Ita extended courw. And

fa Uke manner. If a ichoUtf ii to be helped from a aeconilary

•cbool Into one whidh propaiw for the Unlverriliee, ho ahould

-:^-ramain to complete the aqhool comae, but ahould be cap-

< Hired, and tnuiafened at 14 or 1» at the latest. Othcrwtoe It

will be found that he hii iomethlng to unlearn, that the con-

—
tfnuity of l»ie cbool life la broken, that aomo of the booka and

"V'
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^g^g^ wOl l» now to *»**».^ *^' *^ fwndHloiii wW Wll

ta r»votiiM« to LU ki^nilnjl <UI wbU-h Ui« nKwt. TW • «jij^^ •

*il«ui«„l «lwol «mn ft^h TliU prtmJpU.. U "^ "^

„,KM .t«ep»«». will »» •• H«mr pr«»« Utai to U- t«7 p»iwil««i

lUHkA thAt Uw bl«h«f Of mow eipi^uilvn ichflpl n»*y »» "'«»">«>

m9^mn%ot flutahliuj •cIkk'I t«r pmiM. fn.m llwi lowttr TUj r«

1f«lll a Uwwry. mmmrt «ii|»ni»lly «M»i»»iS iwreuls In mgifdig

f(ti1«. IhiU It b wfirih whlki U) liika • pwpll '«»«»» *»"« •»"»»*«>»»••

itiKl bor for li»« tart yoM to ioin* eipen^w" «lablUhm«H ••

••intah." I know faw mow jwAllent b«T«rf« !»>*»» lhta~«i

Doikm ihAt * Uttta k)|^4li«iriii« of •coompiWiniffliU U tli« pnj|>ij

cii.l<»r«who<,lt»un«. T!ien.to«ft«*lbimklnlU«uiiUy«a«

minmc^ of th*) iclMK,! mnwf . ami Uie MW book, and n^
•ioKOome muob too tato to b« of any real aBrrtoe. ami li»d«»d

OTT« only to uwKtUe the iwpU. When oh.x.ta aw Hght^

mdMl «acb will karo Ita own comptato and ebarmctertalij

^'

ODunr: and Un tbi. tmmn. It U only wlibln c«laln llmlu, tk^
,

! to lay alwut two yoan b«f«)W Ita natural coinpleU«in. Ihil W

any ono oi tfcMO oooiM can bo rIghUy regarded a* preparatory

to tlie other.* w
la fo«hlonlng lobisnei of tortnwtbn. II to well to make up^

our mindi aa to tbu rolallvo adranlagea of day ^^ ^^^

iob(K>li and boaidlng acbooli,. In tbla part of our J«rdtof

labnd, a itrong proforonco baa long been folt for

koarding ichooli; and it la beUeted that a more complete tt

ititt M ft BOie guMded oourae of education la attainable ia

ii

• Tb* d«slr« «C the BohctOla Inquiry Oon«nto«loo waa to m»km thre^

cradM of Sohooto •»)«»»• tlw primary : tlie Tbird grade Cor aobolari who

would laa^a at IB. In wUloh tba r««a rtioukt ba^ or £5 a T^^'^^^
B«omid r~i« to ^k« »«y« »»» »• O' "• •"** *** '''**'^ '•? °/ ^

.'ir .Ji
•ttdthann.t«fad*.to rataln •cholara till at lb*. ^ of « «';^'» »^
riKHikl ba abl. to proca«l to tba UnUar-ity ;

and Id •»"»»
•f/»««- ^^

faaaiiilfblball««drrom«iato*»ayaarfortumonoaly. Thlatbw

r*ife»re»«d to ba uoworltabia, (1) beoauaa, Ui tmA, It •aparatea ibraa

SSa mther too rlgUly. whan two would have aufflcad ;
and («) bwiau-a

or the onfortunalauaa of tba word " r•d^" Whlob la popularly taken to

oonnola eactol rather than edaeatlonal rank.

#
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tjpm ikm te 4*y itlwolt In Hwitkiiwl jmuI In bm-I tCimiimiai

Amifl»1^«|»f<*^^^ ftMtfnff tiM ftrtnmllaiil. mmI wlierfiinir ftMtd

day wrtuMilftiN Wttbto fmcU powwt* i»rrfcf Wi iwn Ihrm, »ml lO

kmk oftw lh*» m<ffml clfaiinIliMi «»r tlwlr ebil«lr«i •! lM«nfl I l»

l|iV» tlinT ttilt fk« It bwmntnf w**^ pH*fimi mnonii u% an^

(Mnf iniwb to reoooclUi imrwito, eniiwUlly In rrfmnl lo glrU, to

ft fMClKxt of imloinf whteb • f^w ycMn »r. wm gi-nrniUy.

ftK»r<l4^ by ihn mUldln mnt[ upi^* ckmm • lii«tl«n»nU' and

Jturt n UUl« lowifing fnmi the mnUil |»«4bI «if view. Tb« i!li«
*

nlplliM «f an unUtrly nwl lnUjlU«wnl bom*', •m* Um Intemwrit

witb ImHbofl wtd •tat^w, ki Itwlf wi lmp»>rtJinl part «.f wim nlkm.

Hut tbln OMUUH Im nttalnwl, wh«ti Uinw fimithji of Uio ytm art

pant b» an urtlttHal rtmimunlty, whkb bi very xmMkm m iKimt,

la wUk-U tiWi'ii c«ni|i«nl<»n« arw All of on* •« twl n«trly of lit

MOM tife. Mid la whteb Ui« ddld Ui plftc»«l undrr tb«i «ltac(pUnt

of trmngt^ who ham no <Hbflr tbaii a pniftimlonal InU'rml In

bin {)r%*t(rvm. If wn conidtb^r tb«» nmiur well, tb«rt.

£7hm»«!^ bi n mnm In wbkb Uiu cu<rt«m of rofyliif oo tit

•'** «. bcMinlIng arbool Impltoa the tlegradatlon of tfei

homfl. It tUacliM Uw Uliwaof duty, order aod aiwUmaUc work

•xchwlvoly U) tb« cbool; anil of loUurr. Mcctm awl hnbltual

ImlulfCfnw! U, tb« borne. Now tb« blgbcat com^ptlon of Ibo

llfo of youtb regnnbi hatii mhml ond horon an pUM;«a of igrirtm-

aUc dl-clpllne. and of orderly and bappy worlfc U lijfliidi

la tbo borne Ibat mucb of ibe aorloua work of men, ind notrly

all tbo aertoua work of women. ho« ultimately to b«f done, anfl

tbe aooimr tliln fact bi inado ovUlent to Uio young ncholor

Uio brMcr. No parent ia.ould willingly oonwnt to part for ft

bu-gc part of tbe year wltb tbe whole moral BupcrvUilon of bin

chlkl. Tbal io many paronUi do tbua conacnt may be attribut-

l_<d partly to the conviction of iome. that tbcy an? unable owUig

to other occupatlona or to pononal Uiaplitude to do Uie work

properly; an<l partly to the low of aocUU eicluiivcnoii. wblfcb

bi a prominent cbarttctcriitlc ami not the noblcat charactorirtJc

of people In tbe mWdle ond upper ranka. Wo til know tbal a

i j,,,;-i„ : .."1.. A'JV—
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oftm ipolwii of ti Ml hifdfiar wHnttmi. Mi#1a

will \m nrilitiinn ut cUmmm. iii^^)mH uf afMrlal

_i tlui fuljjiir riiRli, Wtih • in»«»f «ii« ot rm\Ht)tAMlHy

un Um |Mirt of tMrrnto Mtl Hum mi^om m lo Um (une^lt^ of •

•DlkMa. thl<i •limculty to Uktljr to tm^mifl kiM MrM#ly foil.

^1^ MuclAikia of KliolMi from dl^rnsl mnk» vi

fftirom mmI kwioiM. In volvol no rmi 4iinff«r to IImi niMlMfMIMi#

habltii of % ohlltl On t^ nonlmry Mi<li MMMtotkm i« «eU

(AlouklMl lo ttraUi down footMi prajodtce. to fiiretali ttojM
kind of lotflll«ctii«l tlmuliM. Mil Ui ikfyw tlw mhtAmr hk tra*

plnoe 111 Ihfl wwUI In wlit«l» h« hM t«. pl*y hU |Mrt. Thb firUi.

«<tp|ii U •Irtxlj wkli<ljr ro««)|[fi»l*ril In rvgaril to Iwjn; kat U Ml -

j^ oUvUmii rrMOiM. mH ao rmillljr iulniUI«d In Ha iclatldB It

0la^ ftltkough It la not leaa tme aati aound In thoif cmm. 1b%

k»f. I ko|M It will ygiUnUtml nvan by the moat rtiflnrtl of

pumiiM Uiat. with rpJKJRile care aa lo lh« aawiclaUooa which

lh«lr dauKhUira form mtt of aclHKjI. Ihoy may w»t only wltbotil

rlak. tna with graat idvantage. pannlt tbatn to ahan all tb«

.•tfvonUMfm of f(ood publk! dayaoboota; ami mwd feci no greater

roUKlvIng aa to the nwilta of luwocUtlon for achool purtMMciii,

than thny do In tvti\n'ct to llie nMW'tlng togvOuit Ott t^pdajfl. lA

the aamti placff for pubIM wornhlp.

In thfl Itoanlinf iii'ho<U. howovor, halilta nnd pcraonal naaocl*-

tiona are neooaaiirily formed. And ainoo, partly Ttw tMiant-

from iMBceaalty and partly from Um pr«»fwfinco of ^ mitkool

pnrrntN. Iioanllng Khoola will alwayii «xUt, It ia well to bear In

mind that the reaaona which n»nder thorn dtwirable, and wbicb

Aould control their orgimlzatton. dlffor much In tho caae of

boya and of glrta. The great public achool haa much to tooch

beaklea what la learned In the form of loawna. much which

could not be learned by boya at home. It ! a moral gymna

lium. an arena for conteat, a republican community In which

JMional righta bavo both to bo malntainQd for oM'aaelf and

i«apected In otbera; it abould bo a microooam; alralnhig ^nmnd

for the Imatneaa and tlie utrugglc of life, and for tho dutica of a

wwkl ill wpUk mou tofc to lyork with men. and to ooatciM^

.,%'
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I%« /ScAoo/; «• ^^m« and Organhatian,

with nwirfNBot • WB ooowBtdAl bcnltog Khool for glrli to

SI, futon, drim. or »ctaty ««1 of hom.. »»"» '^'« *"

Uml bo«Ulnrr ichool for bo,. ni.y h<, large and rtatoly; wlUi

tatJ^^ of corponMe nnl.y. lu U«llUon.. 1« <»n|c.M»

»«hHdiv iU rtprwenttWlon on a nnall icalc of municipal and

S^S^CiZZl boarding «*«.l for glrU to «. ln-i.utton

. JZtLgl^ lod«d a. to all 1» l-chlng .n.ngenK»u to»d^
;?^,Ztd«1«»Uon. right dlTtolon of duty among -«ho»

' „d rtondant lntollcctu.1 actt^ty; but<^^^ ^f^
domoitli anangemmt.. on tho prtodpto of «mall *•"«««

i^^ io3n «p«.te oommunlUo. of not more th«. 20,

SU^^«^««« oUmtot^^who -»11 .tand*»^^
2r iTd In each of «wh bo«3ng hou«» It to wdl that c«.

SouM b. trir«. to galhw together under U« «»r,«;^^^
Tf very dUhrent .g«, to onteH«t "•""•"V^'^S'S^j:^

^ ''^

"when limited to popU. of one parUeulnr da-,

SSW Mergyorphani*iboto,Khootoforo«acor«d«ugh-

SKS?^ te«^tan-«*ool.. and the llko.h.vo« very nar.

rewtog toauenee oo the form«lon of ch«aeter and «.««».
ruwiiie »>

,

_i ^„i„ Anw dlMdvantaaes which belong w

tempt to bring them up%>ge^. ^^^^^J^JZ bring
tkat the wont thing to do with pauper childrctf Ui to unng

Sl^ll^i^oola; and t|« the^wisec^
SbXirthctelivesbe pa«Klino.dinli,yhom<».^^^^

faS^^frequcnt^d l^childW^who- ?««»*• "V^* ^^^ 80^ happiest tUnij tor the orphan daughter of a

S^rthat'L should'be pl««d i- V:^^» -^^~
^^Smdo not aU come from partonagea. and where some at

kMt of her aflBOciates are not orphan.. /^ <

--
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JfbdW^ I>epartmenU,

To what extent »r^ the principles we h»Te laid down o<m-

ffartent with a ayBtom of Wfurcatlon, or dlrivion
B,ftj,„,,tion,

of the upper poet of the achool, Into two branches,

acooiding to the Hpeclal bent or proboblo destiny of the

scholars? On tills point there hns been much discussion.

Even in the greatest and most ancient of our schools, it has

come to be recognized that the traditional claasioal dIsclpUue Is

ndt equally suited for all the pupils; that what are called

modern subjects-modem languages and sciences—have a right

to lecognltlon; and that for all boys who are not Ukely to go

.to the University, as well as for aU who, when they enter an

academic Ufe, incan t« pay special attention to science. «ui

alternative course should be oilaipd; and they should be pe^

mltted to substitute modem languages for ancient, or chem-

istry and physical science lOr literature. And hei»oe the ea-

labllahmont In so many of the great schools of whot are called

•• modem departments,'^ or " modem sides." It is Imposslbte

to declare that this experhnent has been wholly successful.

There Is often a complete separation, say at the age of 15, of

the boys In ttils department from ^ose of the Modem ds-

" classical/' The "mbdepiW" ar^ qgmetimos P^tmsnis.

placed under the. care of a class of teachers of Inferior academic

rank. It is understood tbat the irork is rather easier, and thai

Ijoys ol Inferior fWllttai gratltato to it 8p it comes to be re-

gained a» le<8 oredl^aWe to belong to tt| ««d those who keep

In the v^&A traditional groo?«i toM^rWch all the former

triuwidift of the schpiol have been won, consides tllemselvca

not only fetellect;uallf but iioclaUy snperior to thpee who avail

themselvesol ibe focus |)flwrfllan«<# provided by the modem de-

partment" What tt woM» **>e masters themselves often cn-

tiouxtige ps feeler and let it be seen that they^ think the

more honorable |<aiibQl atreer is to be fpnnd in exclusive de-

votioh to classics. We »ha\l never giv#'a fair chance to other

formi of fttieUectoal disctpllinfe while this Mrtate of academic

opinion Vists. W«ihan,I hope, ele long come to the con-

4jltirfonthat thel^evmytolrtwo^lla^ whrt iw

f-sii.^

• •I
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ain;d modern ubjecto. if not by iik erection of lepwate mod-

^ dopartn^ontH. but rather by taking a wl-cr and »«"' P»»i^

aophical view of the whole range and purpo*iof .cho6l educttj, ,

tlon. It i. not good that the boy who U to bo a c a«d^

KboUir Aould grow up Ignorant of physical Ij^*- »"" ^
!• it good that the boy who nhowi (i leaning for the na ural

«>iena!a ihould be debarred from the inteUectual culture

which literoturo and language give. And it may well W
doubted whether It is deal^jible to recognize too ekrly the

differences of ndturol bent^^probable professional career, at

oU. Up to a certain pointllt is good for all of us tx, Icam

many things for which we have no special apUtude. UnlMi

we do this, we do not give dur faculUes a fair chance. We do

ndt know until our minds have been directed to particular

forms of study, whether they will prove to be serviceable to us

or not You and I know many persons whose Intellectual

training hasbeen completely one-sided; scholars, e.g.. who hav» \

never riven a moment's study t«x the sciences of experimented

cOMervatlon in any form. With some of them, the result of

this Is seen in the lofty contempt with which they regard the

kind of knowledge whteh they themselves do not possess.

With others, the result is seen in a highly exaggerated estimate

of chemistry or dvU engineering, and an absurd and ultea-

modest depredation of that form of mental culture to which

S;y themselves owS so mudi. Both states of hdnd are mis-

dillious. And they may be guArded against by taWng care

that our-sdiool-oourse gives at least tlie elemente of several

diflbent kinds of knowledge to nery learner. There comes a

time, no doubt, when it is quite dear that ^« ^^^^^J^"^'
'
but this time dosii not arrive early; and untU it arrives, it is

Important that we should secure for every scholar » due and

lujmonious exerdse of t»»e langif^gl'lf^^vl w.i«r^^^
foculty,of the inductive faculty; " "" "" " *

-«*«»«« o

acquisition, and ojf mttnor^. Let

means for dropping certain studies

made it dear that they would be

OS well as of the powers of

J
irrangements be made by all

I, when experience shall have

anfniitful. Let Qermanbe
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the substUui for Greek, or higher proficiency In P»>y«l«^

aimed at an an al»matlTO to the closer perception of cUurio

nicetle.. But you Ao not want distinct coun«. of Inatructlon

.txirting ride by «l.lo. to provide for thoie obJcpU And If

modern department, are to cxjrt at all in our grtat school^ they

cob only juaUfy their exlBtonco by fulfilling the«> vfery rimplo

Dftadltions:
' 5f'

,, > ^
•

~ (IkThatthe rtudentof language ahall tiot neg- oohditwU

lect acience, nor the .t^dent of flclcnce neglect ^^'^
languagp, even after the bifurcation has begun. j

(5S)fthat in each deportmei^, the aame gcpcral curriculum

"including the humanities aa well aa science and math^atica

shall be pu^ued; the only dilforonce being in the propo^on of
^

time devoted to each, and possibly in the particutolimguage
^

or sclenc^solected. o.g. German for Greek, chomlsteyJfor ap.

plied matiiematics. \ ^ .v i * '.-feil^-i-

(8) Thitt as mr as pdesiiae. so much of the instru^W^ la

common to thrscholani in both departmottts-and thii should

be by*far the larger portioDr-should bo given to them in com-

" mop, and not in separate departments or by separate teachOTS.

(4) That there shall bo no pretext for regarding the modem

course as intellectually inferior to the other; but that both

courses should nilk as equivalent, exact the same amount of

effort, and should even from the schoolboy^s point of view be

eqiually honorable. * ^ ^ -

' ^^ ..

' '

,
" ' r

Kow how far ought this general scheme of division into flT«

departments, of which the first two—tlie real—
Q„,,,,phooto

irradually yield the chief importance to the other

Siree, the formative or disclplinal, to be modified for the s^
of girls'* Schools? I%)bably to a very small extent indeed.

We may indeed postulate one special condition, for which we

men have all good reason U0be thankful, that a larger portion

'

of awomanVMfe than of ours is spent in giving Pleaauw to

-^
others; and that to cha^aml1)eautify the home is accepted^

her as the chief-one might almost say llie i)rofe8Bloiuil--d|^;

U^

'\'

-^-^
^.
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wUdlldie ffluli to bo man •ppropri.te. Hence the irrwterlm-

ZSU In bcr caiy of Mme form of TttaUc tndntog. The

JSSS of In-nSenUl murfo end of dmwing^ h^ |:

tauffht to etery girl; wul tha» itudlet Aould be ouried fir
,

31 to gibber f.;c«ltic« for them a f.Ir chance of i^veellnf

S^W« -nd to dl««yer whether Ao Im llkdy to excel • And

„^ « t become, clear, in r«pcci to either, that rtiehM^^ aptitude, and no pro,pe^ ot •tUlntog excdence ^
St.Kbedn)ppcd. Nothln,^«ld.moretolhech«m

of iS^aian good muric. but nothing 1. more melancholy than

tonSect uiwnOie wnrted hour. q)ent by many aglrLln the

^S^T-ctice of murfc. inm which neither Ae nor imy

^d^.i«alenloyment But tbl. .dml-don once made

ondle Jurt claim, of art and taate a. part of •^<«»«»f*^*

^oTduly m»gnlEed, there «»m. no good reawn for making

. ^uStlal dlifeience between tfie i»t«"««^,«?^^

LaL and that of the other. The lea^HUi which have been

n^ for a c<H>rdln.te development of faculty apply to the

lramanandnottoany^)eclaUyma«5ullneneed^^^ _

^Weaw bound to make a practlc*! pnrt«t -g^f"^*^^^

k a girl', education which prevail, w wWdy
^J^^ »^^*

^n^te. Thev often care more for the accompltehment. by

^^^dTio be gained in early year.. tlM^P forth«|e

^tf«^ which It 1. to be perm^^^^

n^^litetotobedone/ ^ the long-run. the m«fulnc«iaad

Zpl^ of women and their power of making o^her. .^PP^

S^STmore than on anything cU«. on «»«
"^"f^^^J^

JTworthy wibject. in which they take an lntelllgent1nt«cjt

Sir dav oerhS. we may be in a poeltion to map out the

Sr^Sl^lTw^e^id to «y how much ofit^^^

vL and how much of it 1. feminine. At pre«nt the data for

LT^cScaUon are liot before us. Experience toa not yet

jl^^S^gofm formof^^o:-^X"t^
Citiabeyond the capadtyof awoman toat^ It.^^
hJ. un«SSd to her intellectual needj. M«»wMe^b«J
ooar« of Inatnurtiouwhich we am deviseought to be pat freely

4;

ki'i
''

.»

^*
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within the roach of men and women alike. We ni*y be well

content U) wait ami nee what oomiw of It; for we may bo ^a%^

that no hann can poMlbly como of It.

Aa to the dlatribuUop of time, It la Impoiirfblo to lay dowB

any rlgjd rul(5, applicable to iwhooU of different D|itol|mUaB

cbjiractew and aim^ Bpoclmcn Umo-tablca mlgbt *> *• ,

easUy bo given, but they Would probably be very mlaloadliy.^

It may tfc useful, however, to keep In view aome general dlreo-

tiona for the fabrication of your own thno-table

:

(1) Calculate the total niimbor of hours per week avallabl*

for UmtrucUon, and begin by determining what proporUon of

these houra ihould be devoted respectively to the several sul^
^

Jecta. :

''"^#'.
. .,,,. I. ^.^

. (2). In doing this contrive to alternate the work so that ttO

two exerclBcs requlrlng^much mental ^flort or taie same kind of

effort come together, e.g. let ajcsson in translation. In history

^w arithmetic, be followed bWfccln VriUng or drawing; qp*

%l which the Judgment or memory Is moat exercised by one In

which toother set of faculties to called into play. It to qbvioUa

that t!ie excrcfaes which require moat thinking should generally

come eUpMt in the di^.. . i V • ** ^MJ^V
(8) Have regard to tt^cMaracter and comporidon df your

teochlAg sUtff; and toW necessity 'f^ cJifcpus yet weU-

varied and not too toboriousemploymenribi^Pn of thei||a>ai»-

ticuUirly for thoee who' »<^).^l?peciiaist8, or toach^^f li>81e

.
Bubjects.

.'' *'1*-
:

'

'

""-''tP^' *i!''

' '

"

. (4) Aa a rule do not let any lesson last longer than three-

quartet of an -h6ur. It is uni'eaaonable to expect continuous

and undivided attention for a longer time, and with very young

children even half an hour to enough. Thus a„ three houra''

school hi the mbmtog should be divided, into four ports, and a

two hours' attendanceJn the afMlnoOn int6 three.

(5) An interval of ten ininUtes may llUy be provided in the

i^^ ojf each school-time, for recreation in ph^y «>om^

ground. Bo a morning will give three Icssona^fhifee^uarti^

of an hour each, one of half an hour, whWi^J^^ long

1 ^#"
I



little

M to provltt* movenwot •bo

In Uie work. One leawn %

the MchoUn itsnaing. *

In 6very d»y for tlii

I^Mons ^hich have been

'2y for n.*^rtii|loi» «| wrltinf l?-on. w^ •

«lde. 'A-'^- **

^, the plwM be io *n

Qhu^of podllori at eAch pal

, ,4.7 mar wry property b6 ^ve«

\ ^ (7) Let one short periotl D#

:0 io^UclIni of the P'^^if^^S^^tcr that -nne fomu, of
Ikka6li4<*»>ofichool. W« •*«"«• ™******^ »°f* ^„««
'|So£^ ^mlt 6t v«y|«^^ wdMtoUi oorm^tioa

'fe-^^l£i^ al^ arfiortpwl^, lie tome P^rP*; "*^*T»J*;

S^TlirmtheHn^ the whole «Aool together. ad.lrei«lng them

iStSic of Una iul^^ ^adiiujaa extract from

,^.^Sve aiSLf. li*^ unable to fuim th^duty

exSlnatlo^ of the work of the seveml clo«ej at loMt on«,

toW two veetal, and take caw that the work of all youth-
in every iwo F"'^*

^ __ _u^. -«^««k fniiv Indned. ffoes on In

H

1 ,

ful teac^ien, and of^thoae who' i

:
jour nii^iu^'

'^

' ;:
* ''.

,

(10) Punctuality.ahould

Ltting of a leeion;

»ur fdiolars. The tl

.^jtween you and them,

much entitled to their 1

to your prescribed time

I cannot tell you how

thoroughly well cornddbred i

^not fully |»ined, goes on in

I at the end as well as tlA

_ do not keep faith with

'to the nafhre of a contract

'^bitsakit. The pupiH|»re as

period of }«isuie» atyou •;•
"^

r and e:QKmnding, V |

tool gftins by poflMssing a

/^v»oodeM^^tA* « »TO.. For thrt.Mt «t
»;.

t
.\\-

^nartedfrom. And I f«||Bure um» jqu w»"
*"r r'Jl"TT i«parseanvui.

,..^JK ft,-* MMv«re ' For th«4iabit of as- P
yourselves under^i i^jMf "^T^m ^««»ifwr avm^T -%t*

#-.
; . V: c y rf'

w^
Iv-;;.;

\':

.V. -„

'""x*!
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thing In lU UnM), la of greiU T»lue In Um formation of oluurao*

'
Itr. Ami erory good •chool la aonwUiIng morn than a pbMJt "

for the aoquiromenl of knowledgo. It aliouIU acnro aa a diaoJ.

pllne for the ordwiy porformaiioe of worli all through life. It
*

ihould act up a high itanilard of method and punctuality,

should train lo hablto of orgmnlxed and atfladfaat oflort. ihouUl

JftV*JP U'0*8^^ ^* mighty world.'*
.

'^^n npuratlng a school Into claaaea 'two eon<lltloat ham to 1»~~

fulfilled—that the achohura ah*ll be near enough Ui cIimHIih

ability and knowledge to work well together, to "*»•

help and not hinder one another, and that there shall be a snf*

flclent number of soholara In one claaa to secure real emulation

and mental stimulus. A largo school In which the ages mng*

from 10 to 15 may for the former purpose haire five classe^

Indeed It may bo roughly said that there should be as manf ^

olasast as there are years In the school-life of the soholani

', Otherwise, you wUl be mlntf ills' children In the same claik .

whose attainments and powers afffer so widely that either somt t

of them wUl be held bwsk, or oth#« will be urged to progresf^

too rapidly. On the other hand> It Is essential that classes should

Jfipt a certain size, and I belieye that efrery teacher who undeis

'stl^ads bis business prefers large classes to Hnall ones. Thera

a^'^Mnuitages in the feilowililp ta^d sympathy which an
generated by^numbers, In the self-knckwledge which the prMK

ence of .iDier^ gives' U> pxM, and especially in the stfanal«| ;

whid&aaaUorQpmnwttliflkoaGihfld reo^ves from hearing tb|

answers and witiM«slng the performances of me best In tte

clafii And tl^ advantages <iannot be gafaied in a smidi class.

.

In fact I believe It Is as easy to teach 20 togetlier asl 10; and

. that In soffs respeoM tiie work Is dona with more zest and more

brightneii^ ^pM wilLMieia that the two omtdltlons we have

Idd down OBi|n<x bdjO^/alfllliM lHQOept In schools of a certain

size. There ts,|n fiust oti inevitable waste of resonroes and of

tfwcUng power In any school of less than 100 children; an([4-

incy se^oos Fut6 in mamii schools of 90 or 80. In all of them

7«ii.innst either sacrifice thelUdformity of the teaching, or yoa

-^:k

'mp
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mmi. at ooiud«k«bl« oort. Iumt* • Uw^hfr tot •^"T K««n ^ •««

Ofmrm «,lu>Uin.. an.l In «i^ cl«-«. n..»l ««*.rirt«i U.* i"^

W«tu.l Uf« .m^.^»lrlt which numb<,rH al««« «»,'^^^ 5°^
aaorUoai of other coiwidcrmlloM. and otci#to Incur th« ri«k In

•mall ichool. of keeping luA one or two eUlmr «:hol*ni. or

p,ua.lng now and then a hackward i«hoiar a little farUier on

Ihan would otherwtoe be dealrable. The mortJoj^ nnd un-

atlafactory of aU iohooto are thoao In which each chlltt In treated

tadWdually. U working few or no e«rcl«e. In coinmoa with

other., and oomea up to l« qu«.tlon«l or to -ay • »«^»/^""^^

In enmlnkig a «Jh«lar on entnince|^fore the age of ton U ta

well U. .Ictermlne hla pAftlon mainly by hia read-

iSSSL Ing and bj^hla arithmetic. Abote that ago. «
.i#p.. . peclally In » Kbool Uf wblch langiuigo forma the

Uole of the higher Inatrucllon. an clemtnittry examination In

uSn in ArithmeUc and In EnglUh will .ufflce to dcterm ne

W. podtion. The*) aw the beat rough teat, 'or <:hoo. "g the

d«iln which he ihould be phiced. If you are in doubt It la

lafer and bettor to put him low ot flrit rather than too high. It

k .IwmTa eaav aa well aa pleamnt to promote him aflerwardi, IT

"^Tflrl undereatlmated hla POwer.; and it i. Mhher

e^ nor Dlea-mt to degrade hUn if you begin by making •

Z^^T^Lr dKn. I <Jb no^ thhik it deairable to

2^r«parale cla-rtflcatlon for ^^^^'.'f'^^^^'Tf'^^'
Ipecial iuXta auch aa drawing df muric ^ ;^^^^,^ ^'^

^ZJl^d taatoa. of chUdren ^lerwi-e alike In «e and

SSJ;g.^M«e-.rily diller comrfderaiy. But for aU the or-

Snaiyaubjecto of claaa toatructlon. Uuiguage. hiatory, reading.

iS, a^eawn. oo «i«ilte. It la well to ^^^^^^^
SdS together. A little UUltude may perhapa be allowed for

•obolara tothe unoclaM who hate made different degreea of

TOOoeii In Arithmetic, and it wUl not alwaya be PO^Weojr

deabmble that all the acholara in a chwa ahould bo worttUW«-

acCly the tame suma. Tet even here we have to adcounelvc*

What we m«an byyoggfi. ^ It doca not mean hurrying on to

t

#•-
'41
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IB adfMOtd rol«; Imt • fuller mMtery over Um appHostUms nf

Om lower rutai, I woaUl ai«rafore rMil Om very natural

/ dMlM of the more lnUilll«ent •choUini, who niAy have g«t ««

fwiter. anil iwrlmiw rtiiliihwl nil Uw rxerdam In Umj trxtliooli

un«I«r a parlloular ru|o, to go on U) a now nile before Uw^lr fel-

iowa. It U much Iwttcr to lot them oopupy thoif time Hther la

^- rocapltuUtton, or in doti« exerciaei yoi^re ipeclally "eletited -l

fwm fe mortJ dimwilt book, and In deilng with rath«r raori

complex exempli flcatlonn of ih« lower nill)ij|A|()n a new rul«

Iji taken thv whole cliwa Hho»iW Ugln It at ijl^ljecaune aa w«

hnll hereafter aoo the oral expoalUon of a new rule la ftn ea-

cntial part of daaa-work; and U Ii one In which you cannot

diapenae with that kiqd of intcllecttial exefclao which comea

fr,)m queatlonlng. crowtqiicatlonlng, ond mutual help. And If
^

thU be true of Arithmetic, then cortalnly It la tnw of ofoiy

other iubject which la uaually taught in ichooli. >.

'

> A word or two may bo properly added on the lubject of feea*

Thev will have a neccwwry Umdencj^aJ^arcaae, ,,^ •

OH the value of money altera, and \h^ffitm ati-

matlon of gootl teaching rlne«. Already U>c iuma mentioned on

p. 55, which were recommended by the BchooUi' Inquiry Com-

miwlon in 1867, have often proved to be insu%lont for the

Botlafactory conduct even of achoolii proviticd with gootl build-

ings for which no Interest haa lo be paid. Much will depend

on the size of the' achoota—for the coat per head i« reduced

when number* are large—and much alflo upon the characicr of

, the place and its surroundings, and upon the value. If any, of

the endowment the school posHosacs. But whatever the foes ^
prescribed, they should be inclusive of all the school chargesi,

- and of all the subjects taught in It. There is no haria <^^«^|m

-^raduatin#tees by. age, or In imposing a heavier cbai:ge o4^m
. . those whocdjl^ Into ttap school rjate. But there "ho^ be nPM|l

graduation bjyubjMML-no extras, except pcrhops 4|||jpstru

^"
mental mdi»fi»f«l>^^gpubjcct requiring quasi-prftrj

instruction. %tlKn|'|l|jdRWatal to the rigM

tt schogyind ttf Ityj9a6pfte unity, thali the necessity

'4. > *'i
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iTuil. or ihmi imrtUnilT .uh>«:t cmi. I* •ffonUid Of •nctU.dld.

A «i»«ol U out • mart, in wbU.U .«p^t« imn:h«ijn. m^ il

made fot «ch •choliu •( dU.'ft^>n of « much
J"*"'

*. "»

Uim Of lUlh*maU«. Iml mn ornmnlml iH,nimuoUy f.^ ho

. puriKi«« of nmxiuoa iMUuclUm. In ''^/^^^"r'*"
tbould In) rtiMiKiilMKl MKoog the ti-hoIWi MB «• "^

,. Mch lo mua m piirtkuUr cl»« or to oowmmm^^^ And of tbto fltii«- the prii»cl|ml tawhcr i&mill 1» lb«

, iodf*. Thenj nMiy b« In ilMM-ua dnnmuiUm'.* «««k1

formludUg th« foo U. the holdcni of i«l».l»naa|m or «MIH

^ tk«.T&raLi «« pV«.fri»«d by r«KtiUUi«i for th«i« who havo

%Croi?lothc p^U tWJ teu« market Yttluc of Uwi iMhicaUon Itn-

^Wted and at ahall phM-*^ wlUiln th.- re«:h of every K:holar who

SLmlttcd. without «««.n»U"h. "»« '"U •Jvantmjo of all the In-

"Cnictkm whkHttic achoollki fumiob. \

f
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m THE BOnOOI^ROOU AND ITB A.PPU-
—-^ ^om .—-=,

W« m»y flUy «l«Tf»to <m« of imr in««iinga U) the oon«bl«imUo*

of ihm pliy«kml otMlllUmii umlrf wbksh rImwI
^Jlj^iffi;^!^

Ifork alioilld tto carriod on, and thn mnmly nml»7 ^HHrfui

Hal flqulpmflnui ami •|iplUifu*« whlrh am iwxkHl *m>i*Utm.

In UMwhlng. Hiicii wnnWlnrmUMui mnt at gn«t lm|mrtAnc«. N«

cffocUvn U«chlng ia pntMlble wh«n chUdrnn ara In a *aU) of

pbyakml dUromfort. Wa cwmol iffonl u> dnptM ot.« t»f Uki

artlflow which mimcm wmI riprrUmw Imvn ailoptMl, for iiiak-

InR our c^hoUni more at eaafltJind putUnn lh«m Into a mora

roccpUvw witlludo for In*tr4l|||t What then aro the nuM

faTOrabUj eitemal condiUoiAdii which Ui« work of a ohool

can b« carried oof , w-
Therts to flmt the tmeamStf for wifflclflnl aptoe. In ut

elementary chooto It In an ImprraUvn requlro-
^j^^^

ment that at li^aat eight wiuaro feet of floor arm

ihall be prorldeil for orory child, and thto In a room ten feet

high mcana a total apace of 80 cubic feet. Thto to the mini-

mum; and In «chooto provUkid by Uio ratrn It baa of lato been

the practice to roqulro a larger iipaco—ton miperflclal feet or 100

cubic feet. But a more liberal provtolon sUU to needed In

good tecondary ichooto. For you have not only to provl<le

ilttlng room at a dcak for each icholar, but room for each claaa

to ptand up and meana for combining two or more daisea for

co\lecUve leanona. It to obvloua that the apace-requlrement

muit bo mainly determined by the nature of the organtoatlon

"lit the Khool. whether In acparato claaa-rooma or hi one largo

room. An a general rule there to no harm In providing an

laoUUed claaaroom for every cla» for which you are atoo able

.1.

(
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I

•« »m«4.u • jLiLJMi lAril l«Msi«r who dtm wrt iw<«m1 <»•*

•lAiit Bmwr^i»Um. Ami mwiy iwnl*^ wImxO. vm «m«ir«« »^

M lb« ai«*»ry UmiI dl l»i« w.ifk ta to l» *Urm In cIm* n-w«.

•tid ilml All Um. n»*^ »**•'«• ' • mmdmi «umtH*r of .u. h

ruoiiM to *«l f*!! «»> ' « lioUrn. llul IIm^ *rv imthhU-w «»ii

tfmUkrr; 'or imirnlng tff 9t9ttt§ lWfW» * *''^'?*_^
.

folk(XU« iMldr««*. WlOioal ft crtiinU hmll Urj^ «i««ifc to

Mtaln tlui wtMilfl of Ui.* «rh«>lani. th« c«»rporalii llf*< <»f • « h<wi

Aiifii>4 I* l»r».|wfly iMwUliiwI ••"! «n«ny «|)|«.nunUU'« •!« UiA

Of nM^Nl I*** •• »»«»l«n« ««»««*«>*» "' "»«^' wUltona to «cll

•Ih^BfMl to Umi inmorml rwpuUi mwl »iectm of Ui« itImwI. And

It in tmnitmi Umi If mmh m ccntrmi h.ll b* iwwl ^»r Um«« publUj -

jMmmm •»«»«. wmI noC for trmhlng. much -imce U waiiMxl,

Sd «M wUnuUn (if •«« ilrMMly K\ym mu«t Im muUlpltod l»f

ivo In *»«»« nHKiitm ichooto Umi TarUjiw clMtroonui art

iiMn||«<l in itm fmif rt«l«« of « q.iiMlningl« which b r«)v»!r«l In,

ted which wrvwi Ui« «U«ihl« pun»<>« "' • «< ntn»> »»«» »»«* «' •

lommon •ntmmMi to nil lh« room.. In Ihta way y«m •oouo-

mhM »i»c« »ih1 <Ilipcn«e nlU»gclh«-r wllh lh« n«nwrity for ft j

corridor Morwinsr mob wi •muiifflmonl nmlttn the tmtm

blinff of All tht •oholM* from Uwrtr rpamto rooniB, and the

dlMnUMl of aU to Ihalr work ofUfr tlio rt>U <'»I1 or th« pmy«rt

of thr niomlng. m ilmplflr wmI i«iilcr pnwa.^ On tho whote,

MPOTioncc •howi thmi In n well pUnned. lofiy room two or

Ikiw <Jr «win mow dllTewiit cImw* m»y work tptft wilhoul

Wy dtandnmtoge; wid thUi •mui«nrocnt l« n Tory wmYnnlcnt

one for ecurlnjc du« noperrWon over younRcr ti»rhrni. and

OTiectally for tho ooautfoniU JimcUon of two or three cImk* for

•ome Ujctiirti or upocUd exeroHo which may bo gtrcn collcc-

tlfelT Of oounw, if yooMt In clrcurortanow which maka

yoa fndlflenml to coat. II lA a good thing to Imvo cIai«-room

ioeoinmodatlon enough fflf the whote iicho*!, and a ccntna

bait for no other than qoM^publlc gatheringa. Et«n (hen

„„ii^ the ailjacent cliuw^rooma ihoold bo io divldod bymow^

Mt ptrUauM that two of them may be readHy thrown Into

i
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H |m|Mirtaitl »«» iwitKiintiHr ifiam or MMMTf. ««« l*»i»

WhW'h will h<»W Iho nUlro trh(M)l fuTMllM^^ jM*|p«ii% MW
cJnMA^nKftna tm«tunh UF ImUiI ImiI| Ihm mkfiitg§,WWJv^^
Brrwgummi ptvmpiitmm atAl,Nfor (willtwry tliU WOlt, OM
^f of Um iiHiMH will m«it •i»<l rt'wHvn Uwir l**iw«i« bU by

^Mt til th« pHnHi»l nwHn Tliu«. taking UW iw Uw mill. l4ii!i%

4imiia Iw oiw nnmi ot 45 ft by «), U> whUih all cmii •U. Imt !•

%|ik;h half •«• baWiumlly Uiugliti mna iwo ctoMMooim. tbotU

)8 by 17, «JiMh •umHi^Uy larfc to pforUk} tiscmnmcMltilkip fof

-^
fid .•iM.lttni, cno«i rwmw tkumUX Iw ailK**"* •»'»»1 "*""''** ***'

gliM «ki.»ni, mit ii^r.'wiftrlly Un coder Mp«rvtllSB, ,a|^ni^ >tiai

In ImiKirtiinl. but fyr higrvam of Unhl. - ' _
A* U» light, wa hArw to rwncmlwr that all glare atiouM ^

avoidfld. wid Uiat th<»refowi •outh«>ni windowt art
|^^.vt-' —

nal tho b«i4. It Ui well to bav« one outhcrn win

dow f«»r clMwrfulnrwi. I«it iho main light ibould be tlw )itcadh«^'

'

and wjolcr light from Ui« north. I ntM hardly aay that thou^K

mimdilne may «Mliy be t^ excwa Ift* achool fwra. you (Winol

. bavo too much of U In a pUy gnmntl. Th«.bwt Hgbt for Worlfr

^g^CMioMa U from U«e roof; but akyllghta ar« often hanl I*

"hJC, Ja In anowy wmlhcr aro apt U) booome obacuiWI. They

iSUklnot th«5r«foro Imj Ibo only windows Yow lecuro a brtl«f

dlffualonof light throughoui a ipomand avoid ahodowi by

baring all wlndowt high up. tha lowert pikrt being.fl o^l ft,
,

from the ground. Ilut thU In not, owbig to the i^cturo of
^

rooow. always pomdblc. When windowa AnJ low akle light W^
proforkblo both to that from behind, which cauaea the pupU tOt

It In bla own hadow, and to that from the front, which It apt

to dIatreiB hlfl eyea. knA of aide llgbta that from Uio left hand

la Always the beat; otherwUw th© pupll'i writing li^^kweftt %
dittdTOntagc and In the iduuiow of hia o#n poo. ^J.- £g-

In planning dcaku, you have to consider icvcral rcqMtome^

H) They ahould be comfortable, with a height of f^^^^r^^^:

9 ft. for little children, and 9 ft. C In. to 8 ft. for --

older ichoiani; the leat In both cajeabdng about a» higte fro«

\
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the ground Of the length of Uie leg from the knee to the foot

There should be » back roll not mora than 10 Inches high, and,

for very young children ab«pH>7 Inchea high, to give fuppptl

'

'
iu8t at that portion of Uio liack where it in luoet needed. Mort

'-' backs to HcatH an<l pcwa are Ujo^gb. (2) They riiould b^. cany
"

' of access; for Jn ^jritlng I«M(Pl»«l' the work of thO-Hcachor

conalBttt in going* round tho^claas piblnting out the errprs, cor*
^

TCcUng ttfld pcncUUngthom; and thto \8 Importlblo ifthe deek* >

are long or too crowded. At least 1^ ft; & in. should be allowed

for each child. In some of the Imerican iKshooW access i»

lociUtated by giving t«) each scholar a separate desk oiia rtBat", tlM

-
latter revolving on a pivot, and having Its o;wi«n1)aokllk© a challv^

But this la a very expensive arrangement. In the scW&ols oll^

the School Board for London,- the desks are caUed '•dual.'V

. Each of these measures about 8 ft: 4 In. *®^fif'W^
' dates two children. They are constructed ^.^^ ^'^Bl^fSp *^^

the front half can ba lifted up when stiwdteg enci^nfea aA;

given. (8) Th» scats of scholars shouMlbeci^

10 that for teaching the whole (jlaw poy t* brought weU Into

"one focus, and not spread over<«Q^cle an area for thorough

V fpperviiiion andeconomy of Volc6, TWa roqulremcnt appears to

- >^aS0t in »me measure with the tfrst-named oondHions. Yet it

^ iieiiia so Important that, for the sake of It, I should be inclined

to sacrifice some other advant^jtfep. The desks should be «) ar-

ranged thattheangle of vision jifi iEh«teacheE does not oxce^ 4»'.

It is a mistake to have more thatt'flvjp desks deep.'* If thehj a^

Ox^B scholars behind are ioo far off for, effective oversight or

perfect hearing. (4)De*k9^iouldbeWiyBUghtlydoped,nearly

flatand about 1 foot wide; ft i^attlBea ll UMj aeats have a width

\s

M

of 8 incl^'. There shouldj'

books or slates, andwheli^

I'l Vit i r

•s.,

^1i;f-«tiaoe > underneath fbr •

" W^fliedpl|||,allg^

I For ItiUep details on this

treated in thiM chapter, i)ie

#..
.«§

i, and indeed mi moit of tii« topics

jnapwr, urn .,„Hn^iJl do w«U toj,cc*n.nlt «to|^l«nt

work.Robson'B School Architeeture, mt^ Mi» M^^^ hj

Barnard prt'li^e same sidlttfCt. , \ ^"*'^'
-\./\.'- ;"V.-'' ' / ,*''./.
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to him, tbli ipMt may tw k<jp^ for ill lil» o^ Iwi^Jtt ^id b#.

longiBgi. But except for n very liraltoa number o|^0rJkleki

and most truutworthy Bcholwr* In a HlgK •chool. it M. iiot,i|^;',
.

to have lockem; all pigcon-koloB and o<)V<*rcd ^pwjwlr .#il<)li dPi* ,«•

appropriated to tho iiao of Individual Mhol^rtt hofiM be vgm
or eaatljopenable; tken} nhoold be no ieorota or private lums,
and the occasional and frequent Inspection of Ihem is Jt^elf a v^.

nsefiil discipline In neatness. (8) I would b^ye you distrust all

contrivance» t^ w^cb do<*^ like Qoldsniltti^ "bed by night

and chest of diftwen by day" undertake to seryt two purpdiM,'

.elg. to turn ^nver and fUrnlsb a back suited for okU^ peoploia ^

a1octu|i(Kj(bi^ <^ to be Axed hoffatontally two togetlier to ini^kii
\:

, a teatobiiiiw All inefi .4o>vloe« an^ inisatisf(tctory u4 iuvolve «-

.

. sacri^ of eopplete fitness for achool purpoees* The desk* •

* «!l^nw be eo liriiaBged tiiat the t^lf^^ desk should

ooininiiind the tirfiole gitoup. TPhere »» ^o i^ajN of effecting

thi& ' If Mi<^ desk is^^|l|ie iiobr, the'fofti^ «|id flfth rows ,»

of deslu it the iack jARxild M i^^ by two ltit>s» so that eac£i

shall be id^hor thanM ill froot, If, <Mii th^ other hand, all

'

th^Mdlolarl'. desks 10*^^ 0^ t«^ ^0«)r, iu^ himself '

' should have^bla desk out a mquiite^ eltracle iyr platform. (8>

H^havo to renuimbier also liiat ajJI |ti|e "it^# scholar his'

l)ot to tie done at a desk. FtM* the dt«e inainteiii^ Qf life and

^tiiiim|tlQn tn teacMiig^ It Is Well, as I h#ve id^«(iil]^^*^» ^ ^"^^

koiae'of the lelh^ to^seholarsjn a^^s^^ The
char^ of attitude la a felij^, ai^ Is Qpodn^^ to inental activ-

ity. / Do not tlierefoie iuiveW ^aci^ a^^p^ ^:pna( Mk^ .

or classroom enci&lieMd #it|]i dosks aM|Ko make this aitaiige-

metit impoaUible. Always have space dnoiigh reserved to epable

you to draw out the ^diUi fnto.^ forp of it>, standing semi-

citcle.-.K. .._;;/ :;'i^''''l:f >-:.V:''V\/^>^
.'

The queiftkms of warmth and dT ventflaHon should lilways he

considered togejhor. They are rather »i6mplex,
yg^^jj^on,

owing to the verg different form of buildings, |yte v

aspect of the rooms, and the rdative poidtion of near and sur-

rounding objects. ^Teachers have few opportunities of being

^;^
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oonmlted bj arcbitocta about the roqninmieiits mi-^bicbthey '

'g- wiah to IntAat, liut it In well to have a few prlndplea in view/

ready for Buch an opportunity when it occun. ,Wo have to

Tomembcr that each of ub breathoa about 16 kimi^ a minute or

96<) times an hour, and that every time we do this the air in any

confined room i« i»rtly vitiated. The IniliaiHJUsnblc thing U
*** that every room should have Home means of admitting fresh

tnd emitting foul air. There are several ways of attaining this.

When rooms open out into a corridor, a good place for a venti- -

lator is over ^o door; xvhcn a group of gas-burners Is in the

centre of the room, there should be a vcntllatitig shaft above it ^

i/o carry off the products of combustlou. In 'some oises • f«ii^

' '' tllating opening In the wall of the chimney above the fireplace is

f . jtiseful. And foi' the admission of fresh air, a Tobln ventilating

1. diaft in the comer of the room, communicating below with the

outer air and open about 7 feet above the fl^|C|,so as to Intro-

tfuoe a current Of air where no draught will be^t by ttie head,

b often an effective experiment <^ut all wljV^s diould btf*

jBuAe to open, both at-tjie top and bottom; aDi||D>any interval >

which occurs In the work of the class, they d^<^ld be opened.

Jl very slight opening lx)th *t the top and the biottom of a win-

iflow at the same time Is often found to be effectual a«a Wtl-

latCKr; for you have here what the engineers call an upwardnnd

tk .dowwwaid shaft, the colder air comlngto at the bottom, and

^ passing upwards so as to expel, the bad air at the upper o|)cn«

teg. And If, Giving to the defective supply of ipcans for at-

falDlng this purpoi|g, you have any reason to .suppose that the

;alr Is likely to become bad In a three hqurs' sitting of th^

'ichool, It Is a good pliua to breakjM the class for ten minutes

when half the morning's or af^moon's wotk' is over, and in

iT"^ this short Interval to thyow opeh all the windows and itttroduce

4 fresh supply, even In the ooldert; ^i^eather, of pioro Afcr. The

'little sacrifice of fime will be more than compensated.

! As to warmth, we have to remember that the temperatu^. If

work, especially sedentary work, fa to lie carried on In comfcrt,

' ihould not iaahy schopl-room be lower than 00'. But ft Is baifl

i* .
'' ^^ 1' .V

.
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P0H07 to get warmth by Vitiating the air, «.g, by gaa-atovm, by

itovea not provided with fluoa, by atoam, or by ^ ^
largo'hoatod metai Rurfaoca. , Oh tho whole, except

for very large schools,' open flroa, if Judicious arraiiKomenfii an
mado to surround them with proper reflecting HurfacuH and also

to diffuse an equablo temperature through the room and to pre-

vent waste bf fuel* are Jbeal for the purposes of heat and vellr

tilation as well as of efifierfulnoss. It may be added that a gray

color is bettor for thq Vaills than either a more pronounced and
~ strong color or Himple wiiite.

/ Of the tciiching applhmces in ihe :r(k)m, Ho one is more in^^

portanf^thon the Black-boaird. We- may not per-
^ppn,^|„g.

>liap8,go so far as tho'^thusiostic Ctiarbonneau,
FP""

who saysr " Lo tableau hoir, c'ost le vie d'cnseigncment," l?iii

we toay safely say tnil no fl(§ho<4 or (;}a88-room ii^ complotb

without one; that there is .>|io i^glo subject of instruction

wherein constant .reooj|^f8|PPi«ould not bo hAd to it; and thtft it

and all its proper ^pfairtonanoos of cliaik, spofge, and dftstcr

should oFwQiya be widHiin fsftsy reach, that there may be no ex-

cuWfpr^iAi^lpelfliing with its aid wheneV^ it is. wanted. Per-

haps therq -i^^no one (^mas by which you* may detect at once so

clearly the difference J&et^een a skiUfid ai|d an unskilled teacher,

as'the frequency and tact with which he usqs the black-board.

. In some Ameilain schools there is a block-boaxd all rou^
the room, 4 or 5 ft. widel and the black surface close to uo
teacher's desk extends nearly to the ceil||ig. This surface ii

more often of slate than of wood, and is sometimes of aiqOtatCh

rial known as liquid slat^g,* It is occas^^ly of a .green color -

histead of black, as olfering^a pleasanter surface to the eye; bi^

diagrams and writing are apt to be less clear when fuay color

but bliack is adopted.
_

• v ' ^i

^t|^1dU give you frcHn the official regulations of the Belgian

^vMiment the list of objects reqoired tojbc pro-
^m^iture of

vided in every State school

:

aBtite»Aool

A bust or portrait of the Eing^ some religious *" Belgium,

pictures, a smaU shelf^or case for the teacher's own books of

Xv
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T«fcranoe, a oolloctloii of welghu and meMurw, • Wt of dll»

mxDB or plctunw for <«ch of tlie ubjecto taught.

A map of Europe, a map of Belgium, a globe, a 8peci»l ntop

of the province, and a cadastjal plan (ordnaooe map) of tlM

communn in which the icliool in fdtuated.

A small <;<)lIecUon of ob^ecta of natural hintory, UlUBtrativo«

as far as possible, of the Bora, fauna, and physical product! of

. thedifltrict.

A clock; a thermometer; and a colloctlon illustrallve of th«

principal geometrical forms.

~~^A frame or board on wWch to affix aH pr^jimmca ilBp

gpil^ rules, as well aa the permanent time-table of th« class.

To this one might add that a^ oaad on whldi mapa or dla-

gmma may be displayed is useful, and that all books, slates,

and other objects in use in the class should bo kept in an easily

acoeadble cupboanl in the room itself, not only because aU

tbeM things diould be at hand—otherwise there ia a pretejft

femotimes for trytog to do without thorn—but atoo because all

fetching and carrying from store cupboards at a dMttBoalV'

orcaae th(9 risk of losii and destruction.

We are to remember that over and above the convenliooe aad

economy which have to be secured in regard to all school-mat^

CMeoC fuml- *^' **»^ "® important incidental purpoaes to be

served by core and method, in all these material

arrangements. We have to teach respect for pub-

lic pTt)perty, care in handling thhiga which arenok

our own or which have no visible otsner. It fa notoirioiM that

tidsismuch disreganled In higher schools for lioys, and that

the i^pect of the de?ks and school furniture in them is such as

wdtiJdhe simply disgraceful to a school for the |)oor. There

seems po good retwon for. this difference. I woul4 Jlheeefora

iievOT permit the eeitt)<d*r<K)mt^^^ ittei lor phiy, or to be <^n

as a bOmibon ro«tn out^ sclld^ hours wh^ there is ao^s^por-r

Yiskp. Bem^Wi" too^ every time im enlist the servioes

of the.j^olaf*'^ aoilii^ little ettort to tender the schoo]tix)om.

fad'i|N^ipi|iidi|89 n^r^ cornel^ a«d attractive, yoa ore d^iii^

. bit
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mmrMnti to enooiimitA the feeling o\ K^yalty and pffdi^ In th«

ivjIiooI, and are doing Htill mora tA edticate them into a porcop-

Han of beauty, and a ilesire for -roflned and tantofid Ruiround*.

illga. in Bcltools for the poor, thin aim in oflpocially imimrtant;

hut in iichoolH for chiUirnn of every rank, it muHt »» home in

mind that tb« careful and artiHtiq arrangement of all the iichool

'

materia^, and of all pictures and illuHtratloni, is » glleqit but

mry effffctive leason in good taste; apd VriU go far to make
children love order and neatncfw. Whoever carries Into hit

own home a feeling of discomfort and of OMthetic rebelMod

against dirt, vnlgarity, and untidiness, has learned a Icssoir

which is of considerable value as a foundation for on orderly

life. Old Joseph Lancai^r's rule, "A place for ev«iything

and everything in its place," is of universal application^

The registration of admission and of attendance ^i elomeil*

tary schools subsidized by government grants de- «L_,_|j_m

mands a special and minute care, owing to the

fact that a portion of the groiftr Is assessed according to the at-

tendance; some of the payments made being dependent on the

average attendance of scholars and some on the aggregate of

attendances nflade by the particular scholars presented forez>

aminatioo. Hence, for the elementary schools the strictest

nttpi are laid down (1) for the marking of every attendance,

^ for the computation of the number of attendances registered

for each 9iiild in every year and in every separate school term,

1^ for the computation of averages in each (ila88,>and of the

Fhold school: the total number of all the registered attendancet

being of course for this purpose divided by the number of tim«|''

in which the school h^ been open. No era$ures ore ever ftl*

iowod. An exact eatiniate is thus easily arrived at as to th#»

d^pnee in which the w6rk of the sdiool has been interrupted

by irregularity of attendance, and as to the proportion of the

a<!tual attendtudoe (o the nini^er of those whose names appc|ir.

^|9pih«) BQhtKA regiStwrsk l^oH^ftso el«borate is needed in the
' eipHi^fii^^ porfly beoebse no grant of pubUe nibnoy
" ia ti«MlM».^ha pertly %oe«ie. in mich schools the scholan

^m
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iMMd A»uch more figtitoU; Btft:^nm 1^ that tb* teiKHT

S^o'dary an.l high ^-lu^b; aua I "'Ud'J**^ •:SL^?^'

for each pwptl of UiA« partlculiini: (I) Ui« data of « ImUwlon

I^ilX oiTaKO. (2) the date of promotion te, a higher c1m«

««»U ^ ^:^ ^w^liiatUmj i«^
0117 punWunoat

e' ^»»" «^

-^^ianl ttf&^P*rtlc^ 3^r oim wtirfa^icii*:^ i^^

: SlOrwf6rcn«, wlien yoa mud \o the parent of «a«U fioUjr^

gogiigiuiio.^
j^j^ p^^p^ podtlon at to att«iaanco. conduct,

,

ISw^; mSi pi^gtiMla. Tho p<i*tioulftni which pnr*^nu.lwv«,

itto to «?ert ft^m a twll-onteted ichooi. m^ which may

^be reSd and aummarti»d ai th« «.d of the term

\*bcrcycr4liohal)ilualhoolc-keepinff is careful. o«th^^
,

T^unte of timet in vhlch the ^«lar Mfc been ab-cnt

tivo r^Juit of hi» work. '

, : ' ; . ^

* wSf^thew-porttalici. TToa wtti of courit,

SSSfS ,
il«wrVe a duplicate of every such report. Each

progreM. b/ iieach«r will do well tb adopt hia awn form^ ana

to detennine oh his^^ pArOcuUr »iiode '
of eatiiMtkm.

,,hetherarithmetyia,by tUe^ *** T!*^ ^^li^T^
more general, by the^«rf Buch

«3^»^*t ^^tSlrt™;
Fair, lM«rate.^d tSerfect. .The, ti^g

*^^^<?<f^^T
tol!«Jn.the choice <tf yow ayatem of in«kfa« to to *8dhf«
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'w ''''^* mlnimtim tbo dhMnoo of c«prico ami gu«M»-work, and not

r'W' ; ; 1^ ti> nMM>r(l anylhlng unloM you hmrvs ourefully pr*-

;
ienriHl Uie date l>y whicU you can aMure youraelf Uiat thti

; < r<(*'x>nl U thoroughly aocniroU'. Home tnochoni, In iliHr «wl for

, ooaii»ri}honHivunetH of «tuU)ut«tit, liuvo columnii for duportmunt,

,

\ r i;;^ |(ff politoiiflMi, and for Qthex moral qualiUoi which aro In tboir

!' ', fijlib^ Very dURoiilt to'fwUmaU), and in ruapoct to which hap-

^^ luixant and thitmforc/ Notn^ftwluit unjuHt uatimaltyi aru almoat

.,< nucvtisarily nmda. For cxamplo I have Hocn in Homo foraiga

icliopla columnii for irogiN(«ring " morality d'61i>v(Mi," "diapoiii*

tur(e]le§,*5^|pl«ttir1mpoi«lbIo data. Hero the rulo ia«~

i'

.4'

gctdd cnie: Do not pretend to moaauro with arithmetical exact*

ncaaqtialitlog and roftults which are cflMcntlally incapable of such ^

mcttsurein^t.

In 1^ VVeDch Lyc6efi, the aystoni' of reglHtnition la often very

•I^QIil^ ther? Is (1) BegiflUtjd'InscHptlon, (8) Registrc d'a|>.

pi^l^tt^umAtawe, (H) Rt;|i(ifltrDdnii Comptjeitions, and (4) Ilegistro

doll bona poIiktB, tn iJ^hiicJi mnrkn urc recorded for conduct, and

lor the XW^ta of every claaa or other examination. Tiie whole

of^^ieio ina^ are addiMl up and tabulated at the end of every
'

mtrailb, a 01^ bdng ke|^ by the pupil, and one sent to hit v

parent? or |!:tmrdian8. .
';

.

j

One of ttui requiremeiiii^ fti Out p«A»1!e dem^stary aclMml%
:

which at flr^t appcariHl to numy of thu teachers to school

be a needlotti addition to;;the routino i»nd burden of <Uari«s.

tl;ketr-l|^/ Is the kee|»ing of what la colled a Log-book or

School Biary, . It .is a thicic volume, such as will last for a gtiod

many ycalre, and is generally fastened with a Bramaii.. lock. \

/The Code requires (hat entries shall be made in tliis <-.book ak '

ka«t once a week:; Bud that thus a record shall be kept of the t

liiiqiectop's report, of changes in the stoljf. of visitsof managers,

and other faot^ concemtDp: the school and its teachers. It la

UQt penaitted to enter reflections or opinions of a general char^

Mter. Now the practice thtis mforoed by authority has come^
te gohe^ylq>proved and liked on itsown merits, and has been .

•

found o|«d|iaiderable value. .Many little drcumstaucea ia th*

.X-

;.-*.-
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hlirtory of • idiool whk* »|>p«r of no teporuuico .Hhe mo.

mont nxiuiro U. Iw nwalled •fu,rw»nU. fti«l •rti ctn U)l»T«ttll-

oMK. UHl vdtio whim r«femd to. The date of Ihe entry of %

n«w u»ch«r on hU duty. th« Introduction of any n«w ncbooL

book, or pUili. or pteaJ o( apimmtiw; Uie utartlnK of a new

Wrlflii of IcMonn; tho remilt of a |H!rl.Hll.ml txamlnatlon; tpcclal

ocmrr«ncx» In relation U> the dl«clpllne of tb« chool; promo-

Uoo of >qholart fn.ra one claw to anotber; ony unu«ual clrt^um-

HHMi Which aff«c«lll» ttUmdance; tho vWt of a iitrangrror a

floromof-aH tht«<i iro mftttem which arc oa»y to Jot down iH

Uio time of tholr occurrortco; and which nc-rvo U) make up the

litatoiy of th« ichool, and to«glve conUnuIty and intcrwrt to Mj

Ufe. Tho adoption of tho plan may Ikj strongly recommended

In iichoote of all gradw.
. .. , u i- »#

It may be well aluo to remember that, cupoclttlly In schooto of

,^_..
jj^j^^ any siie In which tho number of book* and Uie

CSlnir quantity of ichooI material given out la birge,

there should alway. be a Stock book, to which a ledger hi

kept, showtog how and when book* ^nd ttatloncry are given

out and to whom. The office of keeping the newlful record

is a very almple one, which may well devolve on an aaslstant,

or even on an elder achoUu; and It will bo found that the prac-

tk» ofodu<^ to economy and order; and enablcB you to know

ojHJCtly In what dlnvtlon to lo6k. if yon h*v^ WMoo to iuapoct

negUgencc or w««te.
. .. . i..» >*

I spoke Ui^hc first lecture of the Importance of tlie habit of

-w,4,-rf Wpftring the note* of many awl indeed most of

noSSSoota. the IcsBona you give. To thte I may now add th»t

mich notes should not be on fugitive scraps, but should al-

wS IK? made IH a book and carefully preserved. Unless *

teacher does this habitually he squanders much time and effort,

and has the weaty tusk of preparing many of his lessons over

agato Suppose you keep a brief record of the plan and order

rfeach lesson, of tho books or authorities you consulted in

Ketttog it up; suppose you add a littie note after giving it, stot-

fag whether It pmvcd too long or too short, tooea^r or too dilfe

<»

>

/
it
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JhKohri^ Nbt4'bo0k$, H
euM; tyul indlmting for your own privAln InfonnAtUm Imiw H
Blight bo mora eSmiiroly glrvn next Unie: •ihJ Uuitly luppuat

you leavo • blank »imc.v at tbo nnd of encli. ami ontor In it from

(Imo to tiint*, Ml now infomintlon <M)nii« In yotir way, olhor

facta or rufuroncca which will be hitlpful whmiovor you go over

ilM Name grunnd again; you will And the practice eoiiy and

wall calculated to econo^iiao time and power. It will bring alt

your wider rewlln^ and ruUkil cxiNirience to hear on the cnricli-

mont of your profuiwioiial renourciM, it will' aid you in gatUoi^

li^p up the fragn^enta of iifo'a teaching " thiit noihiug be loal,** ^
In the hjighcr cUi|Mti. tu^i for alt IpMona which toko the torm

of lecturoa, it hi n|wl practice to lot theacholara ^hoiam
hare note liookii. t^ljP|i:e down at the tnom«nt any n«^*" >»<w*»

detailii which are ilkely to eiioaiM} the' memory. But tuch noto-

.

taking la of no Talue whatofer, unloM the notct are uand uftor^

wards tm helps to Uio writing out of an amplitleil luid careful

summary of ttia contents of the lesson. Mert) nott'-taklng is

often one of tbo^most delusive and unfruitful of priictices.

Consider for a momiint, what Is the purpose which the taking

of notca ought ta serve. I have seen students in reading

Froude'a history, or Mill's Logic, sit down witli the book on

one side of them and a Iftr^ note or commonplace book on the

other into which tU|K(b<^v" laboriously nuuio copious extriicts.

There seems to be a good deal to show for this effort; \fni the

result otUm is that the author's thoughts have merely been

traiuforred out of one book, into another; and the proportion of

them thoughts which have actually found a lodgment in the

student's ^jflfeHnce is very small indeed.' There has been a

mecbaidcaQlHlBHs of approplriation. not a rational one.V

ce notes of a book, when you read It i»—

•

The true

ights whi

iigSs

A/

1 " 9r«n seklom
l«memb«r whaf%h«|^

* addltloaal trouble, (fi

io destroy the prom
Vigor of present attentlo

, reference."—STDsaT Sunilb

^hat thsy havf^ committed to paper, not

o committed one iota the better for their,

oontrarr, I believe it ban a direct tendency

and tenuity of memory by diminishing tlM

,

id siduOUiK the mind to depend on futnri

'

If*

'X-.
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8f Th4 Solkool^room m4 Ui Applimeu,

IT It te y«tr OWtt-to OMi^ to Uin marirln Um v^mnwrn whkii

MoiMaMM y«to M'to b« of ma* •lut, tml to iniikfl •!

•»«^«y Ui« owl • JUUe lodef of rwfnrmmi, whUh will

dlffpf fmm thfl iiHnlwl Incles. In \v\nK •\mh-M\j •ulu-.l to

you, Mul c*lcuUl««l to b«lp y<w» In wmauUlnic ihn Ixnik li«f»-

%tlm. But •Wipl fof »*»<«• P»»riH»c». I wvuia wil niMl

with ft |)WM 11 In hawl. or copy oul cxtnict* H Ui far but.

t«r to raul Ummuli wi i^ntlri^ rhnpUir or nation, while tho

wh<)lfl fwulty la Imnt on following the rwaonlng or under-
^

•toiKllnff tho fftcui. Thrn when you Imt« ot<Mi>1 UiO book, ind
*

wbllD your nu^mory Is fr«ai, iit tlown. nml rcpr«»<luce In your

own wortU m much of Ihe wmlentu of the clmplnr m you

ptoMO. Hy UiU im-iina you will hnro li«*n forpixl to lum Ihu

•ubject ovtT In your own mln«l, U> rtiinlnttta a llUlo, •ml m to

makfl U your own. But unl«« thU proccM of rumination goM

on. there l« no ioctirily that any of the knowlwlgc you ar«

trying to Require la nctunlly aaalmllaUMl. And tho mme nile

appilea to Uin uw of noU; Ikk^Kii (luring lecturoa. Many atutlcnta

Stake a groat ofTorl to wlwj rapl«lly whole aentenocN and to Kt

them down at the time: but whilo they are writing one down,

another followa which gravely modlflea tho flmt, and thii

eicapen them. Thua thoy giit a few dtaJolnt«l fragment*, torrt

from thoir proper coonocllon, and they foil to gnin any true

Uitollcotuftl mlvantago from the whole. I am awaro that the

judlcloua uao of a notebook dependa a good deal on the apcclul

character of the teaching; and tlmt a gwKl many lecturer* In

tho Unlvoraltlrti and olaowhoro expreaaly wlapt their prclc<;llon«

to tho caac of atudcnts who take noloa. I have heard very able

lecture* which took tho form of meaaurcd. brief, but rcry prcg-

^ nant aentencea. In which tho lecturer had been at the palna to

concentrate a» much thought oh pomrtblo ; thcao aentoncca being

•lowly uttered, with a auWdont pauae at the end of each, to

allow quick writera to take down tho whole terbatim. Un-

doubtedly the note-book result In auch caaaglleema to have

oonalderable value. But it may well be doubted whether tho

moit effective teaching ever takes t)>g loraa gl » dl^»^

-•



TU i^tng </ WrUtm Ni^Ut.
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)mmm\ Mill nuirrr nuty It tw daubtiKi wbfl(lti<t wImb UtU mothml
U Mluptml nticHifli la ilooo to mftlM Um ituilriitii UilnliMtMl
well M nw^lvnm, on tho MtihjM^ wliUh Uwy Uwrn Whmrvpf
'So uIiJlhU of tlM iscturu U Ui <iitM»utul prlmiplni, to llliutril«

Ihom In an •mpio muI virUil wny, aiid Ui sImw iba kmrtirf

nUlKir Um prooeNMMi bjr whkb Uiit rtiHuIbi Aro arriratl at tbon
IIm forniiilaUMl rvnulUi aiul c(mrUixlon« Uicnuwlnw, you fall to
(liHvo any rml niUatil«(-i» frrmi vory copioiui noM taking. It

U (llnlnutlnK, not Mpf iil. Vtm get m Um dutaclicd *fr*fimn%
poriwpi. which In IB anqualtainp^jr «id Ml of ttilr ImT
ptnpooUvd un no fair ropnmmtation of th« liKttinrr'a moanhint
tba txmllnulty of hl« argument In \mtkm whllo you oro picking
out thcMu frttKinentfl; ami you full wholly U) ifvt the particular

kliul of HUmuhui ami hnlp whUih Um lecturer wanta U) fi^vo.

It, on the oth«r han<l, you will Ibtim attentively, Mok to foUow
Uifl nauionln^, aiKl to poMeaa yoUraolf noionly of the aphorlwiui

nnd (xincliiMiona, but of the prcx'iiiM^ by which tlu?y have Ut«
arrivoil at; and pttrhafw now and lh«n Jot down a ohsractrrlnUo

pbraae,,.a beading or lomc bint na to thu order of the th«ntgbt:

and tken, on getting home, rovoive the whole uinltor In your
mbid, and write <lown In yotir own wordii an orderly aummary
of your rucolloctiona, tlii-re will bo n genuine nciuUitlon. Yott1

will bo Buro that aonie ut icuat of what you have tried to Iciira

haa been actually aaalmllated. And I would counaeltho adop>
tlon of tlie aame rule In permitting your acholani the practice

of noto-taklng. Teach them how to uao note-booka. Do not

'

lot them auppoHO that the reproduction of your phraaea la of
any uae. Do not mistake means for enda. It la a chemical

not ft mechanical combination you want. II la the writing

out of memoranda ^^fUr tho lecture which aervea thla imrpoae
nnd la of real intollc^tual value; not tlie notes taken during tho

lecture Itaelf. And of theae notes you have no assurance that

they have served any good purpose unless they are ultimately

translated out of your phraaoology into the atudent'a own Ian*

guage. _ w<,-
Qn the lai-ger lubject of Bcfiool-booki and Manuals mud^_
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might be nld. Bat It woald obrlouilx Im biikU the nula

Itet-booka P^^'P^'*" ^^ ^^""^ l«ctum If I wan to tako qpon
mjrwlf to reoomnMod pMtkmlar boQlui tad to

ptMlbly to do bjunioo to the wilhon and pubNiben of many
ezoollont booka which I have neror Men. The trath la thut

ffwdnem and fltnem In a nhool-book are not abiolate but rak-
tiTe terma. Thqr depend entlrelj on the penoo who oaoa It
That iKmk la the beat for oaoh toaehcr which lie feeb |e can
vae belt, and whieh aolti best hia own method and Ideal of
work. Bven If the beet oooodn^do erftlckm coakl be brought
to boar on all the Innumerable manonia now In uae, and thcj
ooukl be arranged hi the order of abitraot merit, looh critlcfam

might not help you muoh. Thwe would itlll romain fpr eadi
of you the reaponalUllty of making jroor own choice. Indeed
•omeof the beat and moat Tigoroua teaching I havo orer heard

v- haa been given by teachera who were ^onadoualy uaing a yory
bad book, and who were goaded by It failo remonatranoe and
eriticlm, which wne in themaelvca rery InitruoUtre and itlmu*
latlng to the learner. I remember well my own teacher of
mathematica, Profearor De Moigan, and hla animated polemic
againit IMlworth and Walklnghame, and eapedally poor Robert
Bfanaon'a edltfcm of BudkL Hla anger, his pltllem lareasm, aa
he denounced the dulnen of thorn writers and exposed the
omdeneas of their mathematical conceptions, were In them-
eltes well caloukted to sharpen the peroeptiona of hla stodenik
The bad book in the hands of a skilful teacher proved^to be
better than the best book |n the hands of an otdbuny prac-
titioner. I am not, however, t>repared to recommend the uae
of bad books aa a general expedient But it cannot be too
oleariy understood that the rl^^t choice of a book depends en-
tirely on the use yon mean to make of it '-/

^ If you are, as every teacher ought to be, fluent and skilful in
4nral expoaltlon, you wOI need verjr little of the sort of explana-
tion which school-books containi your chief want will bestip-
pllod by books of well-graduated exorcises, l^ which your onu
Iea6hing mny be mpplemented, fixed, thrust home, and brought

:%f.
C

fo^ii#Osdi%^^
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f^mU <tf a Oood 8ehool-bock,

to apolnt Bat If. on the oOMr^liiiid, yon want MXfitamtkm,
rolM. and a knowlodg« of prUmpht. vatm books of ewittm
win not Miffloe. . Ton noed tb« trmtlMt mora or Itm fnll.-Hny

of gimmmar. of arlthmfltlo, of gaogn^phy,—«nd I will not

promtpe that when you have got tha boat of *them your pufrfla

will bo abla to make progreaa with their help alone. The bait

ozplanatioos In aohool^booka ara oondae, and therefora geoa-

rally Inadequate. They need ttpanalon and much oommfont.

The Educatiooal Reading Room at South Kensington la a great

reaouroe. In It you will always find very easy of aoeeas all tha

newest and best sohool-lxxAs; which you can sit down and
anmlne, and from whksh It Is not dlffloult to determine what
f(Minof manual will, suit your purpose best

. ^
Some of the tests by which the goodness of a sdiool-book

may be determined aro not howeror dlffloult to ky
nnniB torts

down. ^Take a Reading-book for example. Ton oTajmod

have hmttDwcun: that ItliweU printed MAai.
*'''°^*>°^

tractive, that it is not slUy and too ohUd|i!^that th^ paamgea
selected jara not too short and'scrappy, bat cootlnuoua enougli

to be of some value In sustaining thought, and that every lesson

contains a few—a very few—new words which an distinct ad-

ditions to the reader's vocabuhvy. Above all It oonceras you to

be much m<»e anxious about the style than idmut the amount of

information which Is packed into the bode. So idso of a book
of History or Science, t should not^mo thatwhich comprised
in it the greatest nuai <ft facts, bofuat wldch wu best written

and most likely to«nconi«ge the student to desire a laiger and
fuller book. i«4o French, Latin and English Onunmars, to

books on Arithmetic and Qcography, It coooems us much more
to lecure agood logical arrangomoit of rules; proper distino-

tk» of type bettreen important and unimportant facts, between

typical ruleii. and exceptional rules; with good searching and
weU-anan^pd viserciaes, than anything else. * One good test of

Oramini^ or deteotua or of a manual of any Und Is this: Dow
It, as soon as it has helped the student to know someUiIng, in •

atontliy ask hlmi to 4s KNnething which requkcs him to uae thirt

V

^iki<M^Afte'i'Bi^Sia&a,)'-lMtfa.'S>!i
w.v^^m m̂fs^fXfSsa^^,-'
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kaowtodgv. and to diow that he haa rMllj aoqutrad M B.f. If
It azplalni a oaw tarm, doca It require the leanier iood to uaa
that termr If It itatai a rule, (lo« It glTe him InatonUj occa-
Ion to put Um rule In practioef If It points out a new loflcal
or frainmatloal di«Unctk>n. doca It challenge him forthwith to
find new kutanoea and Uluatrationa of that dlttlnctloiir
Thew nem to me to iw the chief purponea which a book can
wcre~to supplement oral toachhig. not to fumldi an oxouae fbr
dlapenalng with It I auppoM the taak of making oompend|uma.
and trytogto reduce the oaieaoe of' a good many books hito a
cheap school manuaf. Is a depresdng ana. A,t all ef«nta school-
hooka mi^ I fear, as a rule he placed hi the oatMoiy—let US sar
-of upln^tlred writUiga. Their authoia dHMnoe a'gtSt
want of fanaglnatkA and a caiioua hicapi^HIb dlscrimhute
between the significant and Insignificant, \i^mx the IltUe and
the great That la precisely the deficiency Which agood teacher
haa to supply, and It can only be iupplled by vigorous oral
teaching.

\f,~

The u«)fuhiess and need of lEtehool LIbimrlea depend veiy

jj,,^^,^^
much on the character of the school. In every
Boarding School th^ are indisBensable; as ohUdren

have leirars^to be filled ibd tastes to be fohned. and a life to
live which * not wholly that of the school. But even In Day
Sohoola thcire la greats need for such odjnncts to the mi^rlols
for inatnictioii,and th|s need is botibmingmore and more reoog-
niaed. Until a good Ubrary is attached aa a matter of comae
to every one of our elcitnontary achoola, a great opportunity of
refining the taste and onhirging the knowledge of the young*wW contfaine to be wasted, and the fuU usefulness of thoae In
stItuttonswiU remain nnattained. After aU, It is themate busl-
heaa of aprimary aohool, and indeeda chief part'of thebusincsa
of every aohool, to awaken a love of reading, and to give
chiidivi pleasant aMNxdatkmawith the thought of books. When
once a atroog appeUte forreading baa been ozdted the more
money di%il^ of providing th(ft llbruy In a achool for the
poor is olnMyf^ overcome. Fbr anhscriptlons from childlun

•'\

\-
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•od thdr parantt. girti from kindly Mcnda, m« obtelimbk
wltiMNit mooh diffloultj, whenever m tnohcr makw up bia
mind that the object Ha worth attaining, and oaata about in
•ameat for the nieana of attaining it.

Now granting that you have to form a achool libraiy, or Oiat
your adfioe b aakod by thnae who deaira to pur h^^ ^
ohaae or glre one. what aort of booka will you ^^^^mm t'Mm.

•elect? That la a queatlon worth thinlting about. In the flnt
place, 35PU will g^t booka of reference, good manuala. luch
aa you need for amplifying » achool leaK)n. You conatanUy
haf« to a^ in teaching: •• There la a fuller acqunt of thia In
cMent in auch a bopk." •• There are aome anoodotea about thla
animal, or a poem doacriptlTo of thla place, by auch a writer."
Or " I ahould like you to read up )he Ufe of thb eminent man
before we have our tkii leaaon." And for purpo«» like theae
it ia of great importance to hate the beat booka of reference—
booka fuller and hrgcr than m«re achool-bookfr-wilhin roach.
Thla remark applies tovll achoola alike. But beaklea thla it
•dda to the value of a chlld'a achool-Ufo, if aomethlngoan'be
done by it to direct hia reading and to teach him how to fill hla
Idaunr profltably. In a aeoondary day-achool, to which pupila
come from orderly and intelligent homea. thla particuhv pur-
poae ia of leaa im^rtance than elaewhero. becauae <t may be
prenuned that educated parenU wiU look itfter the lelaure rood-
ing of their chUdron. It ia in aohoob for the poor, and in all
boarding-achoola, that a general library ia moat needed. *

Yet in making the aelection I would not, fh the fli^t placemi the library with ehOdrm'i booka, tiiough of
*

^coulae there ahould be a good many of thenl. SmSK"
Children often rebel, and with good cauae, againat

**°***'

booka written purpomAj for them aa a chua. Such Uooka are
often too obviously written down to the level of a ehlid's under-
•landing. The chUdiahneM and aimpUd^ wbfcdi are aifectcd
by many perMMia who write ohildnn'a booka have a fakettoring
•bout them which an inteUigent child aoon detecta. HC ia no
iBOn content to confine hit reading to booka written qiedaUy

'^
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for bliB M a child than you or I woukl b* to raad Mch hooka at

an oooaklehxl ip^otallj appropriate to poraona of our afe and

proftarion. Wa want, and a «hild wanta, to road aooM booka,

not ipedally meant for im or tb« claaa to which wo beloof , hot

which are gtxxl and Intemtlng In thamaclTaa, and wero meant

for tho whola world. Nor would I conflno my wlaotkai of

Nor "food library booka to what aro taohnloally called good
'"x*^ bookn, I mean to booka which are conadoualy

InatnictlTa and moral. You do not want to bo alwaya rMdlnf
•uoh booka yourMlvea. Tou know, OTen thoae of you who ara

flKMl eameal In efforta after aelf-lmproToment, that you do not

DelateM your readlnf with the diatlnct intentkia of fetllnf

lilatructlon and Improvlnf your mind. Aaaume thla to be true

of a child. Remember, If ho la eror to lovo roadlnf , ho muat
h«f« room kft to him tocxcroiae a little cbokw. Thhik how
rich the World la, how modi thetpD la to bo known about It, Ita

atructure, Ita producta, Iti relatkni to other worlda, Ita peof^,
the great thlnp that hare been done In It, the great apeculatlona

that have been Indulged In It, the reiy Taried forma In which

happlneaa baa been enjoyed In It And do not forget that, be-

yond the regfc» of mere Information about theae thlnga, there la

the whole domain ofi; ifondcrhuid, of fancy, of romance, of

poetry, of dreams and fairy talea. Do not let ua think aoora of

that pleaaant land, or auppoae that all the fruit In the garden of

the Lord growa on the tree of knowledge. Wonder. corkMrity,

the aenw ol the Infinite, the krre of what la vast and remote, of

the atrangi^ and the plctareique^ll these thlnga it is true are

not kiiowloctgo in tho school sense of tho word. But they are

capable in duo tlmo of being tronsformod into knowledge,—
ni^, into somothing better than knowledgo—into wisdom and
indgfat and power.

Bo lot ua abataih from any attempt to direct a chHd'a general

reading in acoordanoe with oOr owh apodal tastoa. Let ua re-

member that all ehOdren hvn not the same hitellectaal appo*

titea^ and that tho world would be a veiy oninteresklng world if

they had. We nood not be dlaappointod if even our ftiTorito pu-
>

%
-i^
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plla iliow roluotanoo to raut tbo book* which w« qMokllr
rooommond. ami to admire what we admlra. Of
«mna,wahai'»flwt to take care that all kMwoaaw iiSftiSS
diligently flnlahed, and that all due lua li made of ^ **»««» '**

the llbfary for leglUmato adiool purpoaaa. Dut -USTW
when thie la dooo. and you come to condtler the

"*^
kind of aenrloe which a library ahoukl render to a child In hia
houra of Maui*, and for hIaown enjoyment. I think the true rule
of action la flrat to makeyonr library aa ftill and mrM aayoa
can than to exclude from It reaolutely all booka which you your-
"!..*"' *;JT

^*'" "T "^' "^ '^o^W »» •^•nied to bo aeen
roodlng-all i»oka which for any reaaon you bellere to be harm-
ful; and when you hare dope thla, turn the acholar looae Into tho
Ibraiy and let him read what and how he llkea. Hare faith

^itl ";J*T? *"k?
**"'*• •«»'»"->•''«' iuitural .election.

BoIiDTo that for him, a. for youreelf. It I. true that any bookwhkh li really enjoyed, which enlargca the ranjre of tho
Aoughta. whteh fill. Uie mind with eweet fondea orglowin*
picture., which makea the reader foci happier and richer, te
worth reading, enm though It Mnrca Dc^vUlbk) purpoae aa part
of Mhool education.

i— «ii»~^

J^JI!^^»^^^* ^"*~"" HMiy be put arc manifold,
but are not all obrioua at flrat right It la mani- Behooi
fort that If Botany la taught, a collection of the «n«iw«wi.

7|'**fl^T*?
^' ***• *'**^'' properly preneil and claarifled, will

be a uMrf^ roiouroe. But oTon If thla oubject la not ayatemaH-
oally toogfat. aooh a collection, with carefully preparad oped-
men. of the leaf, the flower, the fruit, of the tieea. femaWl
gnmm, and oereala of the dlotrict. when properly named, will
have ioaroelyle«lnt«reat and volue. Specimen, of the inaecu
to be found in the diatri<i^. of the rtone. and ohella from the oea.

#*^ the material employed in oome local manufacture, and
of It. cooditton in it. raooapive .tage.; iUu.trationa of the
ffBotoglcal formation of the istrict; a clay or plaater modelbowtog the oonformatioD of tho neighboring hilli and voUeyi
dnwinga or ^ledmeoa fllqotritiQg tho antlquitfei and hietoricol

^::2ms:s*'.r^^S^^»siM^^
mw^mm^'

frr-:3i:flr

-SOTrat^K^
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WtoclaUona of ncnr plaoea. wtU «11 b«v« ttidr plaot la Kioli A
collection. Wbnn oocv « «ilubl« rcmptiM^k) luia been provldad

for such thltiKB. and AnnnKrtnrnU liavo iMwn nUMl«, by Ui« ap-

{loinUiirnt of nirmtoni or olbcrwlar, for kerplng It In wrmlj
noDflitloo, It la aurprialug to obacnro ivbat prUI« lb« acbolan

often fori In It, hthr It Mrrea to keep tlidr «yii open to And
new Aod fultable objecta. and bow glad they are to omitiibula

to It. A muamim of tbla kind cannot Ini piimbaaed or Mt up
all At once; It muat grow, and be tbo product pf willing work-

ers and olmeryvn. lU purpose need not be wholly adenllllc or

oren Instructive. It may with advantage be made the depot-

Itory for tmj little work of Invention or art which the tcholan

can thrnuwlTea produce. One maj contribute a <lrawlng,

another a piooo of needlework unusually well flnlshed, another

an effort at deaign, a model of a neighboring o|p|ch or oaaUo,

or a set of Uluatratk)ns of some form of manufacture hi which

bb father la engaged. Every scholar may be onoouraged to

leave behind him before quitting school some little memorial

of himself, his doings, or his special tastea. A mere general

museum of odds and ends which anybody chooaos to present to

the school, and with which the sohoUn have no associations. Is

of little worth. However small your collection. It should bo

chamotoriatio of the school and of Its special studies, its history

and Its surroundings. And if it fulfils this condition, It will

not only be found a useful adjunct to your adentlflo teaching,

Init also a means of encouraging the development of any qieclal

gift the scholars may possess, and of increasing their Ipyalty to

the school.

Wc shall, in connection with each of the subjects of Instruo-

OoaUrfflua- tlon hereafter discussed, refer to the particular

iS^!^^ form of apparatus or material akl which 1<^ it-

bM^ self best to tbo furtherance of the teacher's dbjfects.

But one general observation may be mado here. New iuul

ingenious forms of mechanical aid for teaching are b^ng do*

iicd every day. and puUiahera and instrument'makeri are iii>

toroirted in multi|dying them. It may occur to some of ua that

.' 4
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CoiiV fOusimtions not always h^. 01

pwt^y oon^ih u. to fmmm\m that thr c,UlM,r«u, lll,«tmU«i

A ««.! o,.

Y
«i |,y « wHtl„« ,„«.u,r i. crftim mor« u*,f«I tlwmM engn»v«I copy. A rough hliwH In^nl .Irnwlng „f Uu, «„.

loton*. ichoUni moit, than a palnuxl map. A nid« modrl Inn^ T^'r^ ^^^'^^^^ ^boiar.. will lllut^,;

t r^* «'**^'«' «' ">• '«"»•"«« of a kk« baiter than Z^r

Sr^lT^"*^!; '^*'«^""'"'«P-"«' of gUa. lot window,i

^ort. llluMratlona ma«l« pr^hdc^,uA ^bg^meHnri ^tho t«chor . own Ingenuity for the elucklatlon oRfc particuS
truth ho want, to tmch. ar« often found to mr,f> ZtiT^nrnZ

wh"S. T^. "^S^^^ *^ "»* ouuiulacuiml UluMniZwhicb you buy at^hopa.
-«"«

rJl'Jl!;^'*^.?"' ^'
•* '^^^^^^^^"^ «i«K«.tIona a. to the nuiti^

rial mii^undlnj. 6f a teicl.fr. .„d „ to achool equipment g«..

«»1 Improjirion which h ha. been .Murht tJoonrey I. that^

I^?hll t r™/""* l»-«»«^« •»<! fonrthought which jou•« able to doTote to the* little thing, will be watcd. and ^^whatever tend, to mak« the i«hooI mom brighter/healthiwoomeller more orderly, tend, to economic mZ a«m Cp^'jnd to diminl.h the friction in.opttr.ble from a laboriou.^1^!

^^L^^T' ?• ^"^ **"~'' ^ P""'"ff y*»«"*»' »°to "»€ hand,of publlAer.. Inrtmment-make,., oreven of loctuit« on teach^

problem, with frwh eye.; and of determining bow far S!he pa and contriranoe. which other people have u«d an, avail-
able for your own q)ecial aim. and .pedal needa, and lo whalway they maj be beat adapted to them.
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I BAY! tboogltt It Hfht to dadlmta on* of tii«M kKturw In

the cxmaidoraUoa of a timclMr'i charactOT ruihmt M
ft nUer tad admliiktrmlor ttuyi •• an inaUruolor.

For U Mied not be Mid that bn #lio can taacli but

oumoi cmrwn worlu at an •oormoua dfandTaata^fv. Parfool

dlKipllni In a oUm or a Kbool \§ an IndlapwMbki ooodJtlon of

mooearful tmchlnc. Il la utemmtj tat Um puplla, ool oolj

baoaoaa by It tbay will kara In a glran tlikia twioa aa maoh and
twloa aa aadljr; bat bamnas on« of tlia tblniri thay coma to

aobool to acquire orar and abora certain arta and acoompllah-

mania which are fmacallj lann<id education, la the practice of

obadknoa. Tha habit of aubjngatlnf one'a own Impulaoa. of

oonatantly reoofnlsUiff the aupremaoy of bw. and brlnglnf our

aotlooa Into harmooy with It, la one of tha flnrt ooodltloaa of an

onloriy and wall-dladpllnQd Ufa Ha who doaa not at leaat

BoqulTQ that at ichool haa be«i under hwtractloa to little par>

poae, whaterer piogiaai ha may have made In tachnloal learA*

lof• And It la of no !«§ oonaaqnanca to tha teacher. Ilia own
fenlth, hla temper, and hla happlnaai aolfar grfammaiy If ha
•Mmot oommand parfabt (rfMdlaioa. Ona nugr aaoura It bf
pemoal Inflnenoa and another by foroa. and It will ba aaqr for

ua to aaa which la the batlar method of tha two. But byaooit
maana or other It moat be had: U la betlar to gain It by foraa

thannotataU. For without It tha nhool lea place of torment to

all oonoeniad. and muat alwaya rmaakk laiMm tat nmf
purpoae whkh It profeiaai to aanre. ^

It may clear the ground a little If I «j hoiTMwdliooa la not

to bo gained. You oannpt get It by daoMudlng or Huhnfaig It;
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^ (loolariac thai you will Imit« It; or trm by apMtelBt to yowMMmI how UMrful Md MklfMMMllila 11 b. (ItMlil

«(» la • habit, uMlmtMilMlMuiMd UkaoOMr h«b-
Hb, rmUiOT by pnntloe Uuia by UMHwyt by haliif -.—
onlwly. not by lftlklii< about onl«r Thaw mm mmm iMn/p, oq
Wl^leh 11 b well to ilmw out Umi Intnlllgnnco aiMi aymiwUilM of
• chlkl. mmI U» nuke blm uiulervtMMl tha fuU tmmm mud moUva
it Vtet you do. But on tbk polni I wmM Mi t«»pt on
mro ftmt aiMielAl ooMdon.. enter Into any dkoualofu. or offerMy eipknatkiiM. All •iHnwly-" Now da give me y«mr aMmi-
lloar-dlwlf ••ertJoo-' |i»jWhnn.onler;"-all Um«t»^" If
you doot .tumd to me. I wtU punliOi you;" «r« In tb«m«lfii
*fne of wonhnen. Tbey begot aihI propacmlo dimbedleaati
they neror rtmlly corrw-t It. All nobe and •houtlng afgravala
Oio arU. and ulturly fall tojtMuoo mora than a l«niporary lull

fc*
•• Re i^ln'qitMt of allMHW ' «IImmm • hoota,
U ape to MMha ih« hubbub h* impuiea^**'

4U talk about dlKlpllne In a chool la In fhot mkifttovoai. 1V|V " I oufht to be obeyed " la u» amimo that a child's know-
Itdfft la to ba tbo moaiure of hla obadUmoe. to Inrlte blm lo
dtaouM the irrounda of your authority, porhapa to diaputa ll.A nation, we know, la In an abnormal tUta while Ita memban
are debaUng the righta of man or the fundamental princlplca of
gomment. There hould be un<lorlying all moTemcnl and
poUUoal aoUTlty. a Mt'Ued rvapect for Uw and a feeling that law
oooa made muat bo obeyed. So no famUy Ufa of a right kindb poarfble. If the membem erer treat the authority of the porant
ia an open quesUon. The duty of obeying |a not io much «
tblof to be learned |wra«. It mu.1 bo learned beforw the learn-
tag of anything elae beoomee poadble. It la like food or air In
relation to our bodily llrm; not a thing to be aought for and
pnaimui] for Itaelf. but an antecedent oondltlon. without whlob
•llochar poaMBlona become Impoarible. So It b not well lo
fcytaf down a achool rule to ii^ anything about iho penal^

^



mkieh will fali u|mni Ummi mhn IrwMiffMi ll

(l» Bol Mpiet tyi itri—liw; lUtA iImwi. If ll

far M ymi nm with |wrfr<rt i^amUir •it«l tummif d*% §n m iiMn*-

Uttef whirii Mirpflm aiMl i||«i|^|Hi(nbi yiMi, aimI (or wliUti ftnt

Ml &lfHfij miam tvmmly nlimr tor Um ciiokr'a mk» ihma your

Wow Um tm #»y |o rare niMMHaiMW to comnuuMU b to

mkf tt«rf nii«« i|im1 rripi baton ymi Ujr (liiwn ihg

llb|ai< of t-Anrful pfevkiuA tbouKhi, DotormlM
lipl ontim mmI im mm jroa arv HflH.

you wl(l falo en«Hl(l«iic« Im jrmifwif. mmI

wItlMMt iik4i nonfltlracn aiMhorlty la lmp()«illil«. iki ntn) Ihal

If jrmi ham any arrmt mlai^vinf aa Ut tiu" wiailotn of ibo onbr
you five or aa to your own {luwrr ultimately lu onforoo It. thai

mlaflrliif will rvrrctl llsplf In aomo auliila way, wid four'of^ior

wilt not tM oljayvd. An unprrfiMMlltalml or an liuleflnltii roia.

RMml—4ia« tlM full dfnillcaaon of^whlrh youjrotininlf ^mnol
undcratoiMl oftmi pnivaa to tm a n>latakQ;afiirhaa to iirt fntmol

•d. Ami every llftM* y<Ml retmrt an or^ your authority Is

WMkifiMKl. Nemr fftm a eoamuuid unl«aa yon »nmn you tmm

enforce It. nor unleaa yoti mean to Mn that It b obeyed. You
muat not ahrlnk from any trouble wbloh nay lie nereaaary to

OMTy out a refulatloa you have once bikl down. It may In-

olma mora trouble than you were prepared for; but that

tfoubia yoo am bound to take, In your acholar'a IntenMl and la

your own. Wo muai not erade the oonaeiiuenoni of our own
onlerlli, even when we did not foreaee or even deaire all of them.

TIh) law fmcm kid down ahould bo retarded aa a aarred thln|r,

binding the Uwglver aa much o« the aubjeot. Every breach of

It on the aoholar's part, and all wararlnf or eraalon In the «i>

foroomont of It on your own, puta a premium on future dk^
obedience and goea far to weaken In the whole of your pupUa

a aenae of the iw^redneai of biw.

And when rtuea and mdera deBocnd to detaila, yoor wuptih

vbion dMMild Im ao perfect that yoa wlQ tfnyaly know '-

In aU tbeae dotaila the orden hare

-^

/.t'
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Vnkm jrou ma mmkm ^km wkk mmimy. 4o m t^j (Wht* • hm t« aII !«» m
•ky U, a- m4lUr.U.„, u( .If «^^H U. • .;h<»Ur. ««I U«a ,«mWMl .jfum I., tnm him luul bIh,w y,«, My ,m I.U h..a-ir Tnm.

!r.T *•. 'f^
**'**^ '****^' but to 0..* wl-m .«« CM

•l.itr "Piwd ta Uk> «aw o| koaor. H fai no* • TTgritEL

Wfc^ I iiMiii I Atll Inuii you to do II, " Tliirt to, yiHi i»ft to

!rM^ with ymir ow« prrn,g.U^ .. . go^,^.^ ,^Tltohto» u,t.kc • .hum to hto «ilf r»r«mmw,i. Bui y,n» domH put to«r wtohm Inu, ih« form of « «H„in«ii.| tolhto <««.C«..m*^k •« for lh<- to wtomi tho mp^Hly for Mtc^mmm^i k taip^octly d^rctopod; ««l to ihdr ai« »l^|.«ot
don. «o4 Imply i««,,ld«a: U te for itom, .bwIuUilr B«dfttl |»koow ttou wh«n you i«y . thing haii to toi clooo. you numn foriwtdn Ui know whether it h doo« or not, In^ohmury »ndmcchanidU obi«ll«K* tou U> bo Umm«d flr.t; th« h«bU of co*.•otou^ mluntary rmtlooal obndl«no« wUl oumo hj akiw d^*

1itibouIdootoTerr.v«n,.weiaM,uld„«r«rmulU 'i^XTT"
p»r commwHto, nor n«edJ«Ml/ f«|i««t one. Our 5»"«^ ^

whkh wAould bt .frmid lo dmw too oft«. bo«u«, It may

iMn^ puta it .U forth at oooe. ChUdrm .houki f«l. wtom^^ «• •lorcWi^f •ulhoHty. that tb« h . gn«t n-orra „|luuiMl ttrmffth and reiolut4oo bofaliid. whlqli they «n ndthatammmmtmm,, J|^jtl the Tifibla anrdae of power whtok-

. 1^

L^^^UTt • *"*' ^ unawn, which affocta thdr
iMftaatioo, and lo which tboy mo mulga no limit. And thk

t^~
v

• ^
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li meat fully felt wh«n tho mjftnner of putting fortii itrcngth in

bftbituftilj calm aad quiet, when you alMrtaln from giving com*

mandi In rpgard to things whldi on Indlffcrpnt, and when
Buch oommanda aa you glvo are few and nliort. " Ercn a grown

man," aaya Rlchter, " whom aome one should follow all dny

long with movoble pulpit and stool of oonfession, from which

to hurl sermona And anathemas, could never attain any real

,

ftctlTlty and moral freedom. How much less then a weak
.<^d, who at every step In life must be entangled with a ' stop^

*ran/ ' be quiet,' ' do this, do that '? Tour watch stopa while

you wind it up, and you everhistlngly wind y!^ children and
never let tbem go." We have not to think of a scholar merely

aa material put into our hands to mould and manipulate, but

rather as a responsible humon being, whom we ore so to help,

that as aoon as poerible he may rogulate his own life, and be a

law unto himself. Keep clearly in view yonr own responsi-

bilities, but the leas display you make of your disciplinary ap-

paratus, and the more freedom you can leave to the pnpfl, tho

better. Reduce as far as possible tho number of formal rules;

and remember that the perfection of government is to effect the

maiimum result with the minimum of vldblo machineiy.

And yet you ^^11 gain much in a school by cultivating Iho

DrlDand ^^^ ^' order and Cxtct ol)cdience about littlo

maol

ly*^'
things. There are right and beautiful ways and

^"'*^'
there are clumsy and confused woya—of sitting

down at a deak, of moving from one place to another, of hand-

ling and opening books, of cleaning slates, of giving out pens

and paper, of entering and leaving school. Petty as each of

these acta is separately, they oro important collectively, and tho

best teacl^rs habitually roduoe all these movements to drill,

and require them to bo done dmultoneously, and with finished

and mechanioal ezf^tness. Mudh of thife drill is conducted fal

•ome good ichoola by signs only, not merely because it is cosy

0 to eoownnize noise and voice power, but also because it

makes the haUt of mechanicalobedience easier. And childrou

OBoe accustomed to audi i^ ri^mt always like It-^nay, even 'd^

.V.f •!

V

-^
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ducted with mlllury pjgWon; In wblch oren «« lltUo . tlZ« the poBBing of bookm©n h.nd to h«,d. the gathering up of

. rhythmical beauty, .oinetlmo. to mualcal occompanlmcnt,which not only added to the plcturt«,uone« of the «^I mjad u, the enjoyment of the «hohi«. but also contHb^^^mi^

ence. And I have no doubt that It la a wl« thing for a teacher,to devl« a ri^ort onle of rule for U,e exact and^ImulSS^^
performance of all the minor acts and movements of scSS
life, am to drill his scholan. Into habitual attenHon to th^'Docs

1 seem to some of you that there Is a little Inconsistencybetween the Ust two counsels I have ventured to u^T^
give you -the one., that you should not wnsle S5IS£i^
power by a needless mulUplIcaUon of rules; the other, that you-hould turn the little ones Into machlnee. even In regard ^
J^ktTK" ? fT« "^^ •'"'^""5 »' « ^^' «r opening •book? There Is todeed, If you will look at If. ri^ IncoLtefcJbetween these two views of your duty. There Is a .^^ S
^^1 ""h *:?

'' ?
^^"*''« *^ ^^^^^^^ Independence „,5ft^om; and there Is another in Which It is ess^l that weshould learn to jwrt with that Independence for the sake ofattaintog some end which Is dedrable for othc« as well as fw

Sl^- ,/»«»«^-«'0P™«tof individual chamcto a^d ^
S,^» • ^^T"^ "^"^ ^^^ "" ^"'^^ '*>' -Pontaneous i^Uonhe better; but when we are members of a communi^ tSohealthy corporate life of that community require, of^^nation of self.. The soldier in an aLrmust ^ tl^

nu^tae^hicli is working towards some giW end th«»ooiWjKMMbly be ^rea if be retained coiSSTautonc^S^And every one «mong us is called, as citizen, as member <rf acouncflor m«^ public company to woA ^ti

^4^
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othen toward! «idi which requiro anity of tcUon, «nd which

•re Inoompatible with the «Mertion of our IndlTldual rlffhti.

It le then for thiiclaM of dutie« that echool ihoukl in iumo

.meneure prepare erery child. He ia In an artificial odnununity

which haa a life and nceda of ita own, and in ao far aa ho con-

trlbutea to make up thia achool life, ho may be well content to

aupprcaa himaelf and to bocomo a machine. There are tlmea in

life for averting our IndiTiduality, and there arc timea for

eifacing it And 4 good achool ahould provide moapa whereby

It may be loen when and how we may do both.

Thia aenoe of corporate life and roaponsibility eo eeoential to

The oor-
^ making of a good citlzcn'may bo further cultt-

poratoU* rated l>y providing, aa for aa poadble, that tho
of a wdiooi.

,(;|jQo| g|„^) j^y^ eomething in it for the echolar

to bo iHTOud of; aomo function or ritual in which he ehall be
apecially intereated, and In which he can suatain an honorable

port J do not like a needleas multiplication of unmeaning
offloea in a school, but etery little function, ouch aa that of

curator of the booka, or the o^pios, or the appantua of a chuB,

ia in ita way uaeful, If It makei the elder echolar feel that ho
(»A be helpful to the younger, or that he can contribute Bomo*

tung to the beauty or to the repute of the school as a whole.

It la here ^ with the gamca in which the victory ia not for an
Individual, but for the aide, the company or the echool to which
the player belongs; the very act of putthig forth effort on bc^

half of tiio community tenda powerfully to check eeUlahnefla

and egoism, and to make the scholar oonacions that the com-
>nunity has Interests Into which, for a time, it Is both a duty
•nd a privilego for him completely to merge his own.

Borne there may be.who aa th^ hcor me now are saying to

jMflerwiea themselves, This may be true In the case of large
**'****^ aefaoob, but mine Is a small sheltered establish-

ment, where wo take great pains with the formation of Indl-

Tidool character, and whore we seek to moko the dfaKslpUno

noio like that of afomfly. Kow lot ua txy to dear oor minda
at iUuioiiii. • It Is not well to make bellevothat a school, 9nm

>kifc-^

,.>,
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re*
»«mall Khool. li a family; becauM It la not one. Your
lotions to your pupilii can nover be thoae of a ^^
ixircnt, and any pretence that they arc haa an un pliiio •ST*'
raaJIty about it whlcb rory aoon becomei evident

"^o****"*

both to thorn and to yourMlf. Tho fact ia that a child la acnt
to school to obtain a kind of dlaclpllue which la impoarible In a
famUy, and to loam many thingi which he could not learn at
homo. The moral baala of family life la affecUon. The moral
baala of whool life, at of that of all large oonununltfea, Is Jua-
tJoe. It la not dUBcult hi a wollordontd home to Icam courtesy.
kindness, the sancdty and the happiness of self-sacriflco, bo^
cause those rlrtues hare to be exercised towards those whom
we know and love. But In a school wo are called on to respect
the rights and consult the feelings of people whom we do not
k)vo, and whom we scarcely know. And this is a great part
of education. It can only be attained when the corporate spirit

13 rightly called forth, when the equal claims of others are fully
recognized, and when opportunitlea an offered for losing the
flcnao of personal claims In those of comradeship, and for
evlndng pride in tho porfectioD and prosperity of the school as
an institution.

And In governing. It Is of the last importance that we should
well consider the nature of the being whom wo
want to control, and not demand of him an Ina. SbJSSB
possible standard of virtue. A little child haa noC ^"^ ^°*'<^

your seriousness, nor your sense of duty, nor your ^"
""^^

capacity for sittfai|^ still. He would be a very curioUn, almost
Ml unidoasont phenomenon if he had. On the c<nitrary'^ nature
makes him physically restless, very curious, mobile, and in-

quidtlve. and exceedingly deficient in reverence. And these
qualities shoald k(r>ken for granted and aUowed for, not set

down as faults. vBrbvisfon shoukl be mode for giving lawful
vent to hia personal acti^ty. and if such proviston be not
iBad«, and be is called on to maintain a confined posture for
an unreasonable time, his restlessness and disobedience are tho
teacher's fault, not hit. Jm us take far gtjuitod that in every

4
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ftult of a cbHd there hi tok olomeQt of good, *' would mra ob-

erTlogly dLiUl It out/' tliat ovcry act of mlachtef ho bt guilty

of If ooly an example of perfectly hn«Uhy and legitimate ac-

tivity, acx'idvntally miadtrected. And alMve all let lu take q^ift-

not to meamire, Uia fault by tho IncooTenienoo which it cauaoii'

ua, but rather by oooiildorlng tho motWe and the cnuies of it.

Bomo q| the little wrong acta of a child which bring the moat

annoyance to a teacher aifd try hla temper moat are prcclaely

thoae which from the point of view of a mforuliat are leaat

bUmewi^hy—talking at unrooaonablc timca, dcatructlvcneaa,

untidhwaa, ooiee. Tbeae thinga have to be checked of ooune.

But do not let ua confuse the conadence of a child by exag-

gerating their aeriouaneai, or by treating offcnoea against achool

rules as if they were broaches of the mbral order of the uni-

verse. Consider what are the i^tural instincts of f child, and^

how unfprmed hla ^moral ata^ndi^ Is, and you will see that

relatively to him offences of this kind are not crimes, though

relative^ tayou «ad talhe lohOQt tiHgr omj be s^oua annoy*

After all the gn^iat safeguard for good and happy disclpllna

rm the »p>^ ^ * school is to fill the time with work. If a
with work. ^{]|i jj, ^ y^^q ^q faiterval of leisure, let it be in

the play-room or ground, where^ relaxation Is |)ermi8sible, and
even'n^se is not a sin. But let him have no Intervals of lei-

sure in school. There, and hi school time, where pla^ Is nol

permitted, let woiit be systematically prescribed. You will

of course take care that- the work la duly varied, that it doea

not put too great a strahi on one set of musclea, or on one
•et of faeultiei; you wfil see that light mechanical work
alternates duly with serious inteUeetnal application. But
work of scone kind—woik which is duly sopeilntended, and
whiiA cannot be evaded, should be provided for every

minute of the scbool day. "Let every child have," said

Joeefrii Lancaster, " at all times, soaietUng to do and • OMh
live for doing it" ,^,, -

Ko donbt this boitosB of maintaJBtng discipline tmm

/,
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«udl7 to Mmfl than othert. Tbor* are lomo wlio

Mwm qimllflcHl nnd <l(<Mi;^iu-4l by naliiro to cxer- ThorMultf
duo iu«<rid«iM;y over oUiori. Tliey are bom Uke SitSSforii
H*mlct'i father with gulrad.

" Aa vja Itka Man, to thrtatm and oomnuuMl,**
m

or better itlll they are natiirally endowed wtth that sweet gra-

dotunoH and attractlreneM of manner which at onc(] win oon-

fldence. aiMl predlspoM the hearera ^ijiaton and oliey. Of mich

A teacher her pupil may often lay as Richard Steele once nid
in the flnoat compliment ever paid to a lady, " That to love her
is a liberal education." And yet thoee of us wty) are not thua

equipped by nature hare no right to be discouraged. Every
one nuy acquire the power of ruling others by steadily setting

himself to do so, by thinking well over, his orders before ho
gives them, by giving them without faltering or equivocation,

by obeying them himself, by determining in every case, and
at whatever coat, to see them obeyed, and above all by
taking care that they are reasonable and rt^t, and properly

adapted to the nature of childhood, to its weaknesses and ila

hood*.

Since Qbedfonce knd fixed attention are habits, they are sub-

ject to the saihe law which is found to regulate all The law of
other habits. And this kw is very curious and *>**>'^

worth aUention. In virtue of it W« And that uiy one act

which we perform to-day is easfer to perform to-morrow, and
easier still next day, and afterwards becomes so mechanical by
htequent repetition thai in due time it is difficult for us not to,

4o it We may observe this in ouiselTes. in all the littlemanual
acts which we perform every day: they become exactly like oae
another even without any conscious derire on oar part that they

should be like. Our handwrlthig for instance becomes so fixed,

that it is poaitively dUDcolt for us to disguise it And on the

other liand all acts which we leave undcme become daily mors
diffloiih; ti^ habitiaf not doing becomes as confirmed as thatirf

4olii|r.; BiiiKip Butler has analyzed this law of haUt at much

.'I'
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Wiffth, and wfth graU nilitlflly. and h« prmm that iiir onr
huMtM wheUiOT mental, bcxllly or momi are atrnni^henml by nv
pntod acta. The practkw of aiMnkinff tho tnith, of U>m(N>n|ncn.
of cliarity, or of prompt obodieDoo, bccomoa atrangtlMTiiod orciy
time it la put Into action. The quoaUon la aa old oa Arialolle,
Doea character pnxluoc action*, or do action* produce olmmc'
••rt la for example a man a temperate man livcauae he ab-
•tfthia from ezceHive Indulgenoe; or doea he ao aliataln bucauae-^ la a temperate and Tirtuoua manr Now no doubt either of
theae queaUona might In a aenae lie anawerod In the afflrmatWc;
beoauae haUt and character act and reoct on each other. But
in the long-run it la far truer to aay that hablta make ctmmctcr,
than to my character makea hablta. Character haa been not
Improperly called a bundle of hablta. We are what we are not
ao much becauae of what we wfah to be, nor of any aenUmenta
we have formed/ but aimply by virtue of what wf are doing
every day. And if, aa to probably true of all of ua, lie an coik
iMitly Roddenod by noUcing how far we foil short ^ our own
ideal, there ia but one remedy; it to to place ouraem hi new
oondltlona. to brace ouraelvea up to iome now e&rt, and to
form a ne^v act of habits. Mere meditation on what we wtoh
to be, good reaoIuUona, clear perception of the differcnco
between right and wrong, are of llttl« use unleas they show
themselves in acta. Nay, they ore won» than uselesa. Hear
Butler: " Gotog over the theory of virtue in one'a mind, talk-

J

hag wen and drawing fine picturee of it: thto to ao for from
neceasarily or certainly conducing to form a habit of it in him
Who thus employs himself that it may haiden the mhid in a
teiitrary course. . . . For, from our very faculty of habit, pas-
ive impreaaions by being repeated grow weaker. Thoughts

' by often paasfaig through the mind are felt less sensibly.
Being accustomed to danger begets totrepldity, i.e. lenens
fear, and to dtotress lessens the emotion of pity. And from
the«5 two obserratioiia togettier, that practical hablta are fonned
andstrengtMied by repeated acts and that passive impreaiionif^ iwAar 1?| Mug repeated, it may foUow that motives

^,si^^nt^L
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and excftmnonta (to right Mtioa) ara coutinuatly l«i. and Um
cotuHoiMly folt, tnrtm oa tho octlvfl ImMta itrtniffUMni."
Now, I know of no morn fruitful or tmr nm^lng tmth ta (It

bearing on • u«cli(ur'fl work itun tbb. nor one on ii«bmrtn««i
which hfl will do well oftonw to ntflooi j| My wImmI wurk.

nothing of Its booring on your Own perMnul character, on your
oapaolty for work, on tli« toadlneM and tha method of your
muling; but think for a momont what it meana in rvtlatloQ to
Iho popila who come to you for inatruotlon. It meana that
•cry time they come into your preKooe the habit of obedient
tttentlon ia being either confirmed or weakened. It meana
that erery unrogardtMl counin'l or order of youia falla mora In.
effectually on the ear than the loat It meana that prompt and
exact obedience if inaiittcd on iu llitic thlnga becomea available
for great thlnga; it meana in abort that on the dally r^gitus of
your school dopcnda the whole dlffenoioc for life, in the caao of
your pupila, between a wandering looae alipahod atyle of think-
ing and of reading, and an orderly and obwjrvant mind, one
acouatomed to put forth all Ita boat powera and to bring them
to bear on any object worthy of purault. And what a pixrfbucd
differonoe thla la I It la only when we tiy to itMllae It and to
ee it in relation to our own life, and to the Uvea of the people
who are otniggllng and falling oround ua. that the true aignifl-
cance of early driU and dlaoipline bcoomea apparent to ua.
The aporta and recreaUona of childhood come fairly within

the province of a achoolmaater and deserve hia
careful thought ^uUt would be eaay to err on

^*»«*''<*'

the aide of over regulation and too minute directloii on thla
potot. It la of the eaaence of healthy and really uaeful play
that it ahould be apontaneooa. What children are learnings
and they are Icandng much—in plky, ought to bo learned un-
conadoualy, and without any auspldon that they are befog
drilled and dladplfoed. Their own fraah Inatinots are here the
•afeat goldea to you, when you want to supply them with rep-
readon. The toys which they like beat are not merely objocta
to kMk at, saoh aa would gratify the taste of older penons.

I

'
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Thfl mfwHty for tilmtntfcMi b toon txluMMMid In ohOdrai.

TUej Ukn btwt aotnoUilnK Ui liMidlo, U> arrmngd. to (l«niui|w, anil

to NHU-nuifw: A tluli wUich OM bo draMud and uiMlraMod. tt

UouM of Urkfci wblch cau bo bulk up and pultod down; a toot

which^ b« actually uiwd; a mai IiIimi iimmIdI or a putilo whtch

wlU take to piecoa. It la not the iicauty or tho coatllnmHi of a

toy wlikh givea pernmocnl ptoaflure to a ciilld, but tlio poMoa-

iloi ofOHM objact. bummm nitt, wUoh calla Into oxordMi UJf

facultlea of Invontkm, of tactual and pbydoal activity, and even

of doatrucUvfOUMa. For d«atnioUv«nflM la not wholly a vioc.

It la In Ita way a aymptom of curioaity ami of Imiulnllivoncaa,

of doairo to know what a tbinK la hizmIo of, and bow It la mada.

And tbk aft^ all la the true phlloaopblo Inatlnct; without It wt

ihouM have no great InTentora, and make little or no adrnnoe

in adenoe. We muat not rnproM tliia Inatlnct becnuao itomo of

Ita manlfeatatlona are apt to be Inconvenient to ut. It la our

buainMa to take the Inatlnct for granted, to reoognUe Ita useful-

Bflia and to provide due aoope for Ita eierclao. Thia la now

often done In great public ichoola, by attaching to them work-

ihopa. In which boya who have a mechanical turn aro allowed

to learn the uae of toola and a turning-lathe, to make the ap-

paratus uaod In the leaaona on icksnce aa well as boxoa and other

useful articles for thcmiMlves. ^ :,

Regular gymnastic and callsthcnic exercises, graduated and'

arranged on a syatcm, hiave their value, though
Oyninaitl-r ^^^ ^^ ^^^ several reasons less In favor In Eng-

lish than in Fraich and Ct^hnan schools. A oovorod gymno*

dam, with crow-bars, ix>pea and ptdea for leaping and cUmb-

ing, to a useful appendage to every school. But it la not well

to rely too much on this ortiflcial help. Most good English

teachera prefer to let nature have freer play, and suggest her

own form of gymnastics. The movements of a healthy child,

in running, in leaping. In rowing, in swimmhig, in throwing a

ball. In achieving some object which he cares to attain, ar«

quite as valuable as the regulated preconcerted sot of moT»>

moots of a professor of gymnastics, and much oMt ibtersitlnf.

/
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Tftklnf « (y>nittt(itlon«1 wiittt, for wntlifnf mmI for nxirrrtaQ

Mkn. h. M wn nil know. luMflnJoyalild, mui rvnti lew Invlgomt-

liiff, Uuui walking Ui M)ni«i piftra wo witiil Ui fo Ui. H«> • child

llkoa tjottfir to Aoliieve iunMi riMiill, lo ovtmomo hhim dlfflcultj,

IhMi to go througli A Mt of flxonrfM* whloh ara of no tmlxm fls-

oept M AierdMM, Mid which kmd to nothing In which ho la In*

teroitml.

Tha need of free Milm*l pMtlma b •Iroadj to full/ rvcof*
nixod In Boyi' wlioola. that thoro U ome dangor Orw «ail>

of oTonwtlmatlng it« importanco u an olctnont In CnnwHii'ntia
•rhool llffl. C<Muii<JeHng that it i», at any rate, the **» *>oy*-

flnt bualnoN of a ichtK)! to oncourago loamlng, and d«T«lo|»

mental power, It la rather a dlacrcdlt to aomo of our groat
choola that lo large a proportion of (Imo and thought ahould
be devoted to athlotlca; and that auooeaa In cricket and i'aiptban

and rowing ahould ao often lie valuta! an mucJi aa lnti*llectual

diatlnctlon. Wo are In danger of prcaontlng i)oyii with a faiae

,

Ideal of manllnem, when wo lead thorn to suppoao that thojr

oomo to achool merely to become healthy and robust liOt ua

by all means place whoUra In conditions faTorablo to the high-

est phyalcal activity and dovolopmcnl, but do not let us so mL»>

take the true proportions of things as to exalt more healthy

anluiallsm into a school accbmplialiment or a moral virtue.

The publicity and show often attendant on the exhibition of
Athletic sporu in a school may easUy be carried to a ml*-

ohievous extent. It need not be said that we are In no audi
danger in schools for girls. There, the great fault ^o^oju,^
is the frigid propriety, the languor and inaction, iiMd«lfor

which too often fill ua the leisure time. Oirls
'^^

need tho free exerols4Ptheir Umba oa^q^ as their brothers,

but they are not nearly ao conscious of thfa need; and exercises

must therefore be devised' for them. Tennis, ilvee, and even
cricket are among the outdoor gara«s whk^ would serve the
purpose well; something more Is wanted than mere dawdling
in the open air over such a game as croquet; and as to the prim
and solemn promenade two and two, unider ibe severe scrutiny

i;
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tnof Ml AMlilAfit mlitriM. tt to Hanltf lo Im calkNt raknalkm

Oar of tlifl hanltwl of Um iil«>ip||iuU pr«ihl(inui nf • iMinnlln^-

bnMj^i^ Hundajr. Yoit want Uutl Um day mIiaII httm a iiMwtol

rhAran-tor. thnt iU rrllKiouanwMMUtkinii Imli be nt-

qwe^. ftlld alMVo nil thnt it ahull hti felt by all th«i acholain to

bt %i\»j of rwl. refr«»linuiit and f!ii>uynimt. It m%A not Im

pOMed in tiMUPn idleniMB, to ona or two Icmoim of an appnipriata

klml miurt Im devimd: but with Umm tbrm Mhoiild Im rw|itiml

a« littlA a« may lie of irIuHinui nffoH. The rali|({<MUi wtrvicm
hould Iw ahort, Tarlod, and Intoraitlnir. and if |MMMit»l<! muh oa

to anliat tho aid ci th« Kbotan in thr choir. Km\ for the rtiit.

Imra aa much liberty m you can. both aa to the rMMUni; and
the occiipationa of the day. Ltl the clatma of the higher lUa v^

be recognir^l, and do what you r>aa. rather by opiMjrtunity and
by the^igmoral caiira and order ol Die day'a aminK«rmffnt«. to

•how nal yoa regard tboao clainui aa paramount. But do not

map out your Sunday achome on the aaaumptiAi that a day full

of devotkm or of religloiM reading or exorclaoa can be delightful

to a boy, or Ii appropriate to ao parly a aUigo in hia moral and
plrltual progroaa. Any attempta to enfovtMs u|K)n him tlio be-

havior and the taatoa of oliler and aerioua people are apt to do-

feat their own purpoao. They product a aena^rsnot only of

jprealky but of wearineaa and^ diaguat In thoaa who rebel; or

worse atill, they aometimea generate inainoerity and rellgfoua

^conceit in those who,Bub|tf|t. Whatever ohw la done, lot Bun-

/lay exardaca be.auch as ctoi hi reaaonablj eoforoed and lion-

ei^ enjoyed, v, ^
"

,, •

We have to oonsider now tiM fnflnenoe of rewards and

H^^^j^ punlahmentS' on the diadpllne of a achool, and
i'on the formation of individual character. Now

*ehild maj te itlmalatad to axertion bj veiy differont mo-

(1) By tin dorira tp get something: or by the hope of some
tMigihIe rmnnL .

^
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(t) By Um (Mm of dlalin<iUi)a mmI ih« wiah Ui «iral lik f«).

(1) By th« tlMlra to win •ptrntNultm frrmi panmla or tmrjurrt.

(4) By ilMiUmpUi wlali to iwiMVT** mod lu du Uio rlglU Uiitif
bimiMA It ia Hfhi.

Now lum ITb^Mt iMnut of motlv*. «ia I iii« put flral

Ibal wki4!fi ii rilMmy ilM lowrat. •»<! Iiavr amngwl than ao-
ContiiiK U) Ihnlr dcKrnM cif woitlilriMii. Y<m may fiwj that m
kwf M you ctm get right ^mduct aihI intalloctiuil exertlou yott
wUI Im well oontcnt, whichever of th<M moUw prvnUla. But
t( thfl Muiifl tlm« you «f« ooaaoloua that It Ii « much noblor
rwull of your dlnclpliiM ki gitC thrm fmm tho Itat moilvn tlioo

from any onu of the othem. For tha tlmt him on olrnimit in it

of •d(l«hn«M and oovoIoummmb. tho MMx>nd la iM«rly akto to
y^nity, tnd even tho thinj b not p«rft)Gtly puro. And oa« ruk
of action will ho antlcipiiiad at ofKxi by all who follow mo to
thia claaaitli-ation of moUvn fom». Never appoal U> tha lower
form of Induconicnt If you con mako tho hiffher •ufflt'e. Hut
it la Dotorloua that we do appeal vrry mu4;h lu Kugland Ut tha
hope of njwanl. Our whole educational plana IxMh for boya
and for men are pervaded through aimI through wlUi the prizo
ayaU^m. Wo have rowarda. oxhibitlona. money pHzi^, acholar-
•hlpa, followahl|)»~an dalwralo ayaUim of briljory, by whif:h
wo try to atlmulato ambition and to foirtor cxoollonce. A recoot
traveller in Enghmd, Dr. Wkae. tho late diittctor of publio In.

atructlon in Pruaaia, a man of keen inMgfat, and alrongly pro-
diapoacd to admire DritbOi inatitutlona, exprcaaea groat aurpriao
at thia. •• 0/ all the contraata which tho English mode of
thinking and acting abow«, nooe haa appoarod to mo ao atrtk-

Ing and contradictory oa the fact that a nation which haa ao
great and aacrod a aenao of duty makea no uae of that Idea la
tho aohool education of the young. It haa rather allowed It to

become tho cuatom. and it ia an evil outom, to regard tho proa-
poet of reward and honor aa tiM dilef Impoloe to Induatry and
exertion." Thia hi to be found, he ^Ooa on to aay, at alt atagca

ot Inatructlon from the UnivetaiQr to the Eiemen toiy Hcbooir"

','

\
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Fli— mmI rmmIaIi art glwa mrt onijr for tiregi— tn fc«mlng

Ital JhHi fiir gtMMl rfNwItMt. " 11 Miy (NM In KngUuMl «rbih<« Itt

h«n«flt M liwUtuibMi, ihii flnit thinir alwajri ! \o fouiwi pHtt^ ,
*

mmI wJloUnUiipa, wlibh In Uilii wa/ Imvh vrntrtmnutiy InrrPMM^t

bi tooM Ktioobi. " Ami Im tiMn aiiMVMa lilt aiiMttiiMPttl mil

^Mljr tt tte ktfgi pf^pnnlui of i^olin who ^ ft lir«kiii«u|i

fUy •!« fmiiul to hatrn liMiiM*r«m«i« or mwanlMl in mitoa way,

IniI ftl Um hMip of Ktamnka whtrh oflcn fnib tn Uwi lot of a

Inffbi anhoUir. Now Dr. Wlcw hafl hort hll mi umUj^iltUHlly

Wmk point In our RnnlkUi wliMslkMi. W« OM nwtmkt mm*-
Wk«l bivkility. W« ntj on Ihi^m loo miirb, m fumlihlnf ihct

motlT« to «ic«ll«iKV. Mid w« tkua do tuH |;^v« • fair rhanrA to

tJM d«vol4ipmnnt of purar ami nohirr motivna. Thrm art)

many rmMoaa for thia. I bam mmn cboota In which pr1r«a

ivam nummtmii and coatly, oo( of all proportion to thi^ marlhi

of tlM acliolara, ami bavfi Umn told that the Baraqta aipcctrd

it, that th«y would Imi offeiidiYl If tlin rhlldrft^MUbknotlilng
_

^t

boom at (njri«tnuui. ami lIlM thnrttforo It waMfl^^Bl \tmler(ff^
ooM pnrtcxt or oth^ tliat nearly irTary cmmtmtiW have a

rich paoplo of kindly inatlm^ta who take an fai-

4erM la a eckotd often know bo otiier way of gratifylni; thoae

than by ratabliahing a pHae. The immr<llalk^ rmult la

I, |Jie RTatlllcatlon of llio recHrcr of the priw la ao

t i« rffty bard for the gnniroua giver to iKllcro that

any hMR- But barm U done Dererthcleia. It li

herewrVrlth charity to tlio poor, almut which lo

tMr much ban licrn MnU} of Into. Wo have no right to
'^ gratify our kindly imdbiiitfcja at the Mpcnim of

the manlinenii and strength of tbone whom wo wlah to benefit. '

What wo lee In both caaea la |rfeaauro, gratltmlo, very agrraablo

tiila(B lb rcoognlao; but what W« do imI aeo hi aomo cnenratkm

of the character, the dlent cnootiragemcnt of a falao and low«rcd

oatimateof duty. Hence I venturo to offer thia grncial conn-

ael.' Uao rewarda ipnringly. Do not rely on tbelr influence

too much. Do not give them for ordinary oliedienoe, or tnir

•ooa<ni:j

anvage applloatkia; but let them be felt aa real dlitlnctloiM;
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fbvl ImhiiuI to ACfvitil tirwry gill or eiMlowiii««« tqr mW^h (in Ainki.

biM fHMiii «^ iIm arlKHit mmf (irr>iHMi lo mrk^li ll, mulna ytm *•
UmI llunna la llkdljr l<* \w funuliHi nu rii Utnwrmpttmi ki ilir ^ft,

AmI la IUi« nuinnrY I woubl urgn upun jrtni k) isomMmilj^l

|oitf pfvkMw IV^iUi (if klwlljr MUurM wh» urn AiHA«in<iim»
nuch In coQiAoi wtl^ clilUlrvm art apt lo Im pto- 4Mli«*lii^

Jum In tUU«i fgpwMlium of mUmttfriUm. " Very wM| (lone," mnd
Ibfl illui. Ami If aiu-h phitMMM Am huMtUiilljr umkI, on« of two
tbinga will b«p{wn: dthmr timj will tin taken ml tliMrfr rani

lirurtli -«• MitkiliUi \nti ntbmr trvbki utktjutem, mmI mti tni«

OrltldMuiK- In which mm Um Icncht^'a InfliMmra will ho itlmlr»>

ybn\. aiwl h<i wtlj hA¥fl no mmiM Irft for giving |m«Iiw wh«i|

the iiicclal o(^;adon fur It nrlaoi; or tiM/ will be ronlljr wrIumI
bjr tiM Mholnr* who will liMini lo •tpecit ll Mid 16 mlj «n It,

(UtA §0 will loM oointliinf of tlMilr moral Aitmf(lh. It ll nol

goml la gnl a haMt of rnlying on oonalMil cnrouragcmmtlL II

In « grmt part of iha (ll«M>lplln«T of a achool to train m ahlUl IbUi

fitoiflff what la right without <xmiin«nulatloa. I)o not tiMntRfort

lUdfolM amlablUtj cauao you to waiitd your prakn. " A^tmi

dfittinffuliihoil merit." «iya Mr. Bain, "ahouia not alwaya \m
•ItAQnlfwl with pieana." And tbo miirlt you are nMiat oononmodl

_'ii tiiW'uro^e ta not <ilorom«a, nor that which cfimca of apiMial

sflftttutil idthL biii caUiar tbe morll of "™**''**^ftnua Induiin »«*

libit ^^ ^^-_; t
'

'

'^
By all raenOf ki ul recpeci Ums hoppincM of oblldroo. Cbocr>

fulnca»--joy^)U«r<i«w~tlK) atnMMphflre of lovoHind iiAmiinMH ot
of Will onicrcil liberty—Uieae thinga mako the «'>"2ren.

bcaren In wbkb a llttlo child Uvoa, and In wbkb all that la

gracloui and beautiful In bia cbaracter Ibrlvoa tbo beat Ld
him bavo an mocb of Ihia aa you con. But do not coolpund 11

irith cnjoymcntn, with what oro called pi

tahunenta. with upcctoclca, with prlica, with Adngal^ mH
MoouBjJ Thato aro nol what a child wanta. Lei ua keep (hem

s
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la Iami re Ull th« ertl days come when the leit of life needi to

Ht MMtained by thcM poor devicee. " Ufa would be very tol-

enUe." mid Sir George Lewis, " were it not for ito pI«Mun>t."

A KbooImMter oannot scocpt for hinuwlf or hl« MliDlAn quite

•0 oyntoal « theory m thU. but he will none the lev admit that

it !• a poor thfilg even in childhood to be dependent for a sub-

Mantial part 61 our happineM on treats, on menui pkMn and

exceptional gratiikmdona. In the long run wc should find our

chief ddii^t in the ordinaiy pursuits and duties of life rather

Ihan In oooasiany release from them. And if school is to pro-

fide In this respect a training for after-life, it should ostablish

ia the young scholar's mind happy associations with the duties

and employments of every day, and not ezclusin^ty or even

jnainly with fdtes and holidays.

'The itd^t part of a schoolmaster's experience lies in the

jI^^^^j^ necessity for punishments. It is impossible but

SfP'w"^^ Ihat offences will c(Mne. , But if we are to deal

flj^ily with them when theyoome^we must first understand

in what light we ought to look on all sin and wrong-doing,

oq^ecialljE.that of » child. And it is surely essential to Icam to

Inai It without bardmess, yet without levity or indiUterenco;

With full recognition of the sanctity of the law which has been

hrdcaa, and yet with sympathy for the weakness which led to

the bfeaeh of it If we begin by viewing faults in this light,

we diall bb bettor prepared to look this difficult question in tho

IfoW 1 osn conoelvte thre^ possiblo purposes which ponidi-

Siffflnnt
'auSoU may serve. « It may (1) bo purely retributive

pnrpoMs of or vindictive, and intended to show the necessary
•"***""***• and riu^toous connecticm between wrong-doing

ind suffering; or Oi) be purely exemplary, designed to warn

oChemand to prevent the lepetltioii of the fault; or (8) be de-

signed for the reformatian of the offender. U yoQ conrider the

pimishments inflicted by the State for the violation of its laws,

yon will see that they are to Iw^efended mainly, almost exdu-

•tvdy, on tkeieoood of these grounds. It is not simply for the

?
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Tindloatlon of the oUsmal prindplct of right and wrong, or fof

ovenplng evil dewlii a« mich, thttt the State puntahe*. EIm It

would deal with tho vices which degrade men and dishonor

their na|uro as well as with tho crimes which Injure society.

Btill leas Is It purely with a view to tho reformation of the

wrong-doer that the community' punialies its memlwrs. Of

courwe when tho mlacreant ia once In our hands, and the Btato

assumes the responsibility of regulating his life, It Is right to

make tho discipline as useful and reformolory as Is oonsisteril-

j! {with duo sovMlty In tho punishment. But this Is not the first

^^
i)bject W* do not keep up our costly and elaboraio system of

police and prisons mainly as an educational institution on bo-

half of that class of persons which least deserves tho nation's

solicitude. The object of the whole system of punishment Is

the protection of society by the prevenUbn of crime. "You

are not sent to prison," said a magistrate to a thief, " for pick

Ing a pocket, but In order that pockets may not bci picked.*

Now It is evident that In this respect the School and the State

are essentially different The one concerns itself with the act

done and its effect on the rlghU and welfare of tho community;

but tho other concerns Itaelf chiefly with tho doer of the act.

That which Is to tho lawgiver only a sooondary and subordl-

'
nate object. Is to the ruler of tho school tho flrat object, tho dia-

cipUne or improvement of the offenders. U he punishes, ho

cannot pf course keep out of view tho moral effect of the pun-

ishment on those who might otherwise be tempted to do wrong;

but his main object Is to bring tho pupil who has strayed,

back again Uito the right path—the path of obedience and of

duty. -
^^

fTherearotwo principal forma of punishment—those whlM

< oonidst in the actual infliction of pain, or the depri- Kinds of

. vation of some enjoyment; and those which de- P'«»i«*»™««»'-

rive their force from the fact that they are meant to be pun-

ishmenta, and are known to be so. A glance of rebuke, a word

or tone of an|;cr, disgrace or degradation in the eye of others,

loif of ofl^ or of confldenoe, a low place in a liat of marks for

/-^

sMtaito^afei^>*
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»
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morft; all Uum u^ forma of punfahment belonging to the mo-

ond cUun; while detention fn)m play, the Iom of holklayi or of

entertainmenta, the withholding of tome plcoMnt Ingredient

from a meal, confinement, the impoaitioD of unpleaaant taika^

and actual oaatigatlon belong to* the flnit clam. And oa we^.

enumerate theae, and perhapa Uilnk of others which our own

Ingenuity haa deriaed, the flrat thought which oocura to ua all.

! how happy we ahould be if we could rid ouraelviBa altogether

of thia kind of duty; and how grtat an object It la in all good

cUadpIine to reduce the neceaaity for punishment to a minimum.

All theae inatrumenta of torture are In our handa. But it la ob>

ioua that wo ahould never uae the tawre formidable inatrument

if th< leaa formidable can be made to adrre the |mrpoao. While

the eye commanda reapect, the voice ia unneceaaory; while a

gentle rebuke will aufiice, the harder tonea of indignation and

ivmonatrance ahould not'bo uaed. And it la not till the Toloe

ceaaea to be obeyed at all, that we ahould reaort to aeverer

meaauree. It la one. of the flrat objccta of a wise ruler to dla-

penae with the neceaaity ofinflicting ponlahment altogether.

But aa thia cannot always bo accompliahed, one or two prind-

pka about ita infliption may be usefully kept in view.

Remember thatsecondary puniahmenta intended towork upon

The ff"«* the aenae of »hama seldom' succeed. One reason

of dMme. ig that they are so unequal. They fall so differ-

' entlyon different naturea. The kind of disgrace which wounds

a aenaitiye child to the quick and weakena hla self-respect for

yean, falla hannleas on a bolder, harder nature, and jgiyes no

pain at alL Many very good teachers, though, I am glad to

say, a decreadng number, think it possible to produce a salu-

tary effecton diOdnm by humiliating them in the eyes of others*

Jbseq^ Lancaster, who showed a shrewd insight into many

mi&^»<^ educatli^, was curiously unwise in thisr respect. lUi

Inveiiited a number of pmalties designed expressly to makis

wnmgHckrfng ridiculous. He would tie a boy who had broken

« role to one of the pUlan of the school. He had a pulley

ilaed in tbe roof, and a rope and a basket, and would put aa
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offender Into tho basket, and let him be drawn up In tho.alghl

of tho whole Khool, and remain there nuipended for its amuae-

mont. All mich devloea are happily exUnct FooUi' capa and

atoola of ropentanco in schools have gone the way of the stocks.

• of tho pillory, and of public flogRlngs In the crlmhial code of

the nation; becau^they were all founded on the same vicious

principle, of trying to prevent wron^-dohig by makhig fun of

It, and by exposing the offender^ scorn and ridicule. Tou

degrade an entire oohimunity when you enable Ita members to

got any amusement out. of the procedure of juatlce» or out of

the sufferings of a criminal.

And I think the use of sarcasm and of ridicule in the treaty

ment of children, even when we do not punldi
gi^ygQj^.

them, Is equally out of harmony with a wise and

blgh-mlnded moral discipline. Some of us haVi^ a natural gilt

for satire and for wit; and it is very hard to abstain from the

exercise of this weapon, whenever there Is anything in a child's
^

conduct to exdte our scorn or sense of the ridiculous. But It Is
'

a dangerous weapon nevertheless, and wo should put a severe

restraint upon ourselves In the use of It. "We must not so treat

wiong-doing as to weaken the self-respect of the scholar, and to

make the way to refbrmltion steeper or more thorny than It Is.

Is It needful that I should warn any one here against setting

tasks for punishments f I believe, however, that Tasks •span*

they are 8tUl sometimes used for this purpose, and W»n«*t^

I am astonished to find in a modem book containing so much

that is wise and philosophical as Mr. Bain's BdueaUon at a
'
BeienM, a recognition of tasks and impositions as legitimate

punishments, because " the pdn of intellectual ennui is severe

to those that have no liking for books in any shape." One

might have hoped that this doctrine at least would ere this have

been swept away "into the limbo large and broad " of obsolete

heresies. For what possible effect can be produced by all our

homilieB as to the profit and pleasantness of learning if by our

own act we admit that a lesson may serve as a punishment f

" BecBUM 700 have dlaobcx^ me you shall have a harder or a
^ 8 — — ^

%i
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longer leann UvnlgH" What !• thta bal to tvhmX tbAt you

think loaralng • Itawn 1» a klinl of peiuU lervilude T And thto

fa % thing wo ihould noTWr oTon tacitly admit. Flrit liecauae it

ought not to bo true, and woondty bocauM It will apon bocomo

true If you sliow that you bclloro it to bo to. Of oounio tlila

wmark docs not apply to the making up for aome noglocjt by

^niditaig a leMon in play-hours. It ia a IcgiUmato thing, If t^

duty of any kind fa not porfomyd at the proper time, to inaist

on Ifa flniahod performance before tho icholar begina to enjoy

hto leiauitj. And in thfa Msnio, detcntiOQ In-doora to go over

again aome neglected Icsaon, though Itlooka like a punishment,

fa right and lawful. For it fa not the leaaon In thfa ca«e which

constitutos tho punbhment, but tlie expenditure of time needed

to make up for former waito. And thfa, aa you will see, fa a

fory different thing from setting tho lesson itself as a penalty

for wrong-doing of some other kind.

And In |mnishing never let your hidignation betray you into

^^^ making your blame too comprehensive, or out of

5!^5S5ter^ proporUgn to the porUcufar act which called it

DotgoMmL
i^jrth. Treat every separate case of negligence by

itself, but do not call a boy a-dunce. Censure, and if needful

punfah, a deliberate untruth, but do hot say to a child, " Yott

are a liar. " Regard each separate wrong ^^, as far as you can

honestly do so, as^ exceptional, not typical, as one which may

be atoned for, and the memory of which may bo obliterated by

a right act To call a child by an evil name fa to assume that

hfa character fa formed, and thfa happily fa not true even of

your worst scholars. If It were true, what could be more dto-

oouiaging, more fatal to the suoceas of any poor struggles he

may make to set himself right, and to regain your approbationT

May I add also that punishments should never bo Inflicted

on too many at a time, on a whole class for Instance? They

lose all their force If they are thus indiscriminate; It fa very im^

probable that all the children In a group should be equally-

guility: and unless each one feefa that the loai or disgrace in-

fli^Hwl K^ M" failalyand property proportioned to hfa own

, : .^-.
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Indiscriminate Blanu, U0

TlMdladpUiM
of OOOM-
quMMwa.

penoDAl foult, he \a oonadoiw of tnjturtlce, tnd your punli^

meni faiU U) prociuc^e any moml effect. -^

"

KouMMU and Mr. lIorl»ert Bponccr have Mid much, and

have aald it well, about the eiril of arbitrary pun-

isbidtota, which have no intelligible fltnow or

relation to the nature of the fault committed. And

I itrongly recommend every teacher to read what ia said in

EmiU. and in the chapter on Moral Education in Mr. Bpencer't

weU known book. TboM authon point out that nature pun-

lahei faulta in a very effective woy. If one goee too near a flra

he ia burnt; if he playa with a knife he hurta himael^and in

like manner, if a child carclcasly loeos mmething beR^ing to

him, ]|p ahould foci the inconvenience of going without it, and

not have it at once replaced by a kind but injudlcloua parent.

If he is unpunclual he should not be waited for when any Walk

or plcauure is to be had, l»ut should be left behind; if ho is un-

tidy and makes a litter he should be made to gather it up.

When in this way the Inconvenience suffered is seen to be the

direct oonsoqnenoo of the fault, a child cannot rebel as ho could,

for example, if for dotog any one of these things ho was sent

to bed. You eliminate altogether the feeling of personal resent-

ment and the sense of injustice if you make the punishment

thus, whenever poesiblo, obviously appropriate to the fault and

logically its sequel. The principle, once seen, covers a good

many school offences. The obvious punishment for late com-

ing is late gohig; for doing an exercise ill is to do it again well;

for wasting the time in school Is to forfeit some of the hours of

leisure; for all Uivaslon of the rights and comforts of others ia

to find one's own privileges or oomforts restricted; for injury

to the property of others, restitution at one's own cost And

from this point of view it will bo seen how nnflatiafaoloiy I» the

disciplhie when for telling a He one has to learn a hundred lines

of VirgU; or for confounding the perfect with the pluperfect

tense to receive a flogging. In the former cases the dtocipUne

aommondsltaelf to the conscience of the child. In the latter hif

vonU senM lebols, and rightly rebob» against it

-4--
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^ But unfortnoftielj for the tiutory of RotiMwu and Mr. flpen*

Why in- c«r. Bat>iro <^orm not provide a lurn and vklble

•<*«l>»»»«. penalty for every offence. Truly I know nomore

improMlte leaion |or a child than to ahow him how wrong-do-

log prodtioea eril oonfloquenoea; how pitlleM and inexorable

ro the laws in virtue of^which all lin brings harm and misery

with it in the long-run; how lotempennoe enfeeblea the body;

how idlenoM liegela poverty; how the liar la not trusted; how
ignorance brings diahonor; how improvident breeds crime,

and leads to loii of character and loss of hairiness. And I'

think that the utilitarian philosophers are right in urging us to

leach In our schools some of the simpler truths of economic

^•elenoe. the laws of Industrial and social life, which will en-.

•Uiethe scholars thus to Iractf out the connection between ooo-

diict and wellbdng, between all faults and their natui^l

penalties. But TaluabJe pw such teaching is. ezporlonce proves

to us that it is wholly Inadequate as a theory of moral govern-

ment either for a sdiool or for a Statei

', The reasons #hy U Is Inadequate arc not the some in the two

^uemmttik CUM. Advil ruler cannot rely on the disciplifiq of

wvMtt natural consequences, because they are too remote

ttepwpMa and too dimly seen to serve as efFective deterrents.

of a Bteta.
j| qc^^ hq effort of imoginadon. of which a crinii-

nU is generally Incapable, to realize such consequeneerfii all.

And in fact, you cannot demonstrate to his satisfaction that any

ocuneqnences whidi he dreads will certainly occur. You take a

thief and explain to hlm°that honesty is condudvc to the pubUo

welf^. But in most cases ho kn)Ns that aa well as you. Tou
phyveto him that tiino thievea out of ton are detected and como.

to ultimate ruin. Tour demonstration fails to affect him. Why?
Because he means to bo the tenth. He kiiows that consequences

•re sometfanes aroided, and he thinks he will be skilful enough

to avoid them. And as to your proof that dishonest acts will

bring about alow deterioration of character and certain loss of

friends, of position, and of general esteem, the man wtth^crimi-

tel tendendef who is subject to strong tamptatkm Is genenlly

I

I
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UuuyMrfbtfl to mich oomlderatlaai: aiid aodHj for Ito own pfo*

tecUou b JiulilkKl in laUffi>o«ing wiUi lt« irUflokl fMiuUtki,

wbioh are tharpor uid moro effootivo. •

And while tho State cannot roly wholly on natunl ponlah-

Oients, becatiMo for bitr purpono thoy an) too llifht, Bmmmm um
tho parunt or tlic tmchor luu exNcUy the oppodte J|^,!J^°^^
reason for not dvpcudlng upon them. They arc oiwuL

for hla purpoflo far too aofero. You want by timely Interpo*

itlon with a imall arbitrary punlahment to «to him from th9

more cruel Nunioiilii whit^h nat4ire ban provided for wrong-dolng.

Ue la. It may bo. inclbiod to gluttony, and you know that If

you leave him alono Nature will avenge the vioUtlon of hat

lawn by enfeebling hia conatitulion and depriving him prema*

turely of health and vigor. But bocauae you are chiefly oon<

ccrnod with tho formation of bin character, thia la preclaely the

penalty you wish to avoid; and you lubject him to lomo pain-

ful reatraUit, because you wish to subatltute a light penalty for

a heavy one. You see a man ruahlng towards a precipice, and

you knock him down. What Justlflea this act of vIolenooT

Nothing, except that by the Infliction of a small and wholly

arbitrary injury, you have helped him to escape from the greater

Injury which would have been the natural penalty of his own
Imprudence.

It la a familiar conclusion from experience that In a school,

AS In a State, it is the certainty rather than the The oertalnty

severity of a punishment which has a deterring
°2rtft"of»

effect If an offender could feel that detectl<Hi mmkdunent

was abflolutoly certain, the dread of consequences, ^***'"'

-whether n&tural or arbitrary, would be much more potent

"Because," said Solomon, "sentence against an evil work la

not executed speedily, therefore tho hearts of the sons of men

are fully set In them to do evil." That was his experience as

an administrator. Am a matter of fact, eveiy child knows that

^ho«c^ lying la wrong, thero are Ilea which serve thdr purpose

and are never found out; that there are cases lA which dla-

honesty leema for a time at least to Im good policy; and it ia

m
I"-
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Um knowlMlgv of ihcM and thn Hkn fart* which will ftlwayv

lmv« amiiriliing m<»r« lo Iw d«lml. whwi jr<iu nre ««klnfl; to

deter chlldnto fniin evil, by Iho uUliUri«n mrUMHl of traring

out that evil to ita roiuMwiuennM. And what la that aomclhlngr

I brieve It ti) lie In thn conatant rffcranco of moral qiiMliona to

hlj;hor oonaklnratUina than ihoao of e»|W!dl«nry and of rwiulta—

to tho Inward M'tvm of rlj(ht and of moral fltmwa, to the «mtl- -

inent of honor "which /wU." an Hurke flwly wya, "a aUdn

Uke m wouDd," to a perception of the beauty of hollneaa, to (he

dcalra to do what our heavenly Father meant lu to do and to

bo what bo flttml ua to be, whetlior bapplneaa and proaperlty

oomo of It or not.

And aa you aucx^ood In oultiratlng tho lentlment of honor anil

tho habit of referring achool merlta ond offoncca to

Soda^pun- the itandaitl of what la In ItMlf right nnd fitting.

*"********• and worthy of yoiir •cholar'a l)oiit ielf , It will cnmo

to paaa that your moat effccllvo punialiment»—Indeed almoat

your only punlahmenta—will oonaiat in the loa^ of hcmor. Ba.1

marka, a low placo In tho clana, tho withholding of office and

naponaiblUty. and of all Hlgna of oatuera and confldcnoe,—them)

after all fulfil In the iMwt way the two moat importiint ronditk)na ^

of all right puniahmcnt. For Uiero la nothing arbitrary or c».

priclouM about them, alnce they aro the natural and appropriate

oonocqucnocs of th« faults to which they pertain. And at the

Mrae tinw* they are eminently reformatory ; for tboy indicate

deariy the way to repentance and Improvement. So my counacl

to all ichoolmaatore la: Look in thia direction for the punlah-

'tnents which you may lawfully and wisely uae: and bo diaiathh

Hod with yooraelf and with your own plan of dlaciplino ao'long

8 you find it needful to employ any othera.

Tot we muflt not omit a brief reference .to corporal poniah*

Oorporal ment, iho lUHma raiiojl )he puzzled and baffled

puwhment. achoolmaater when alniher itfeana fail. Shall we
begin by denouncing it altogether? I think not The pqnloh-

ment of tho body for oertahi offences is nature's way of disd-

plfaM. and it is not neoe«arily degrading to yoang cbildrenj not

iiU-j mddh^
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Corporai PunUhmmt, lit

OBMltod to th* tinp«rfiwl itotoof th«lrncntel tmA twml d«TiiU»p.

ineot. AnM»l<l. UHmgh I •iwpwl Ui^t hU rimw on OiU ubjrd

would Iwvi' ttltufwl In Uter jmn, wm no4 wholly wrong wli«o

bo vimlkaktol »!«««*"« In cerUln oilmmn r««w«. " TUc proud

notlOD of ImUiwndeac* mmI dljcntly which rnvolta »t ihn Idas

of iKtnotiid <!luMtliicm«nt U not rraMxmbln iiihI U cerUiliily imH

Cbrlirtlnn.' hn Mkl. After all U In "lo whkh dcKnulni and DOl

the punUUiOionl of It And If there be ceMiiln fomw of vk»

Which can be cunnl more rnMilly by th« InHlctloo of iuch cb«».

tlienumt than by any oUifr ni«in«, the chMtlMoni«nt will need

. no oUior Tindlcatlon. And yot wjillo allowing full weight to

thU tIow of the awe, I amoonvlncod that corporal punlslimflol

k almost wholly unneowwiry. that It doea more harm than good,

and that In Juat the proportion In which teachcra undeiatand

their bunlnow thoy will learn io dlapcnae with It. lu boarding

lohoola it •foTOH to me wholly Indefenalble; for ther«, where

the whole dbclplino of the life and the control of loiaure la hi

the teacher's handii, there are many other ways open to him of

Impoalng ponnltUM. And there i« scarcely Icm nec<«aity for it la

day ichoolii. The largiiit and one of the best day hcIiooIii I arot

exnmlno<l, wtero Uio whole tone of the diacipllne la Blnpularly

high, manly, nnd cheerful, has never once during Ita whole hi*,

lory had a case of corporal punishment. But the master, when

I warf reporting on the school, begged mo not to mention this

fact. " I do not mean to u«o It," he said, " but I do not want

it to bo in the power of the public or the parents to soy I am

procludiod from using it! Every boy bore linows that it is with-

in my dIscreUon, and that if a very grave or exceptional fault

occurred I might exercise that dlscreUon." I believe that to be

the true attitude for all teachers to nssume. They should not

have their discretion narrowed by any outward law, but they

hould impose a severe law on thcmselvoa. And In carrying it

<mt I yenture to make two or three suggestions only:

(1) Never inflict corporal chastisement for intellectual fiuRi;

for itupidity or ignorance. Reserve it exclusively for vices,

for omething morally degrading. (2) Kovcr inflict it whjto

' u
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imdcr tiM tnfliMHMM of bral or pawlnn. (t) Kcnv pufgm mi

Mrfatant or an ekler ariutlar ki IntlU't H In any clmunM6kpr«B.

(4) \h) mH Int any liuifrum«nl tif |Ninlaliitt«nt be IdcIuUmI m,

fMt <rf Um arluiol furolUini. (uul •• aa <A>>nl of famUlar ilfbl,

or flourialuNl alioul aa a aymbol of auUiort^. (ft) Do ool alrlkt

with th« hand. ,
' »

On UiU wbola illfe)M« «f lit MOiil liHlapMir^ feflicUnIr

puukliUMnt you will And auinc uauful I||^ in Jeremy llcik

Uuuti'a OkrwttttmatAm, which I adviae aTcry Uslk!^ U) read.

But w« raluni Anally lo thla amnlderatlun. The gmU Irl*

llnw In dl»
ui*ipl* ^f arlMM)! dlM^lplIno In U> tUi without punlah-

prntm wMh menta aliufirthar. And U> Uila tindth la caannllal
V"*^^ Ihal we ahould watch thoae forma of offence whteh

occur oftoiMM, and ••• If by aomo better arranxemrnta of our

own, tvmptatlon to wrong may be dlmlnlahed and offenoea pra-

anted. If your government la felt to lie liaaed on high prlnd-

plea, to be vigilant and entirely Juat. lo bu atrlct without beinf

Mrert, to have no element of caprice or fltfulneaa in it; If tlM

public opinion of- the achool b ao formed that a acholar la un
popular who doea wrong, you will And not only that all the

more degrading forma of pcraonal chaatlaement are unnccoa-

aary, but that the need of punlahmonl in maj iona will irtcadllj

tUaappeor.
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f%$ Law qf Mmtai liuggt4iicm» Itl
I*

y. liEABmNO AND BSICKlfBKBING.

TwBMH III i») (MM (InpnitiiMmt of fliUiratkmal work in which

Um difTrrmiot bttkmmn ikillcMl and unaklllMl \me\k- r),„n,^|

Inff b •») mMiifnit m In Uia vtew which In Uknn of
[2uS]l!S?«S

tbn fiiruUy of memory, Uin m<Ml« of Intliilui? It, pMitfcmiaa

tntl tho \m* to which (ilflrnrcnt tnu^hnni mek U) P^**'*'*!*^'

put It. . W« an here at the nuwtlng point of prwHlcn ami of

pcculatlT* pnycholofor; ami It la impoMlhl« for jrou or ma to

arrlvD at antlrrly right niim of artkwi In rvierrncxi to thia mb*

jiwt unlfM our attrntlon U alao (limctnl to the natiim of thn In*

telloctual im)c«Mi which wn coll mm« inMnf;. ami to tho lawa

which dotennina Ita action. I shall however alMtaln from on-

oroachlng on the domain of my RuccoMor here, whoairtluty It

will lio to oipound to you tho philoaophy of memory. But It

may l»o woU to nay Uiat thIa lino of Imjulry will prove verjr

fruitful, and tliat Home iitudy of what Locke, Held, Dr. Tliomaa

Brown, and Frofeawr Bain hare aald on the law* o|t«aaoclap

tloo; of what Dr. Carpenter and Dr. Maudaley have iald

reapaoilnff the phyideal liaala of memoinP: 'U*'^ ^' ^^ ^'^ '^^

practical distinction which Mr. Latham In his book on Exami-

nations has drown Iwtween what ho calls respectively the " por*

taHre," the '* analytical," the. " asBimllatlTe." and the " bidox"

memory would be of gtneat Taluo In forming jrour own jadj^

mont upon It.

For my present purpose It most suffice to mention <me or two

ery rimple truths as a basis for the few practical .^^ y^^

rules which we hope to arrlre at on this Important ojfnMPtoi^

matter. By a wonderftil process, which to some>
'*•"'""•

^

times called mental suggestion or association, we And that orefy^

i
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DkfHiglil Mul unlfrMi In fiar Nf« \\ak» ttavlf itHll mmm'^Am
lh<Nif(ht or At'tbrn No fikKia iif ntMital »r «t>iir1tiial «t|Mrrlrm'«

! ttwiriMlftily lm»t«t«it. No fi, mvm of amidliUi iirrrvptkm.

UHm pbim wIUmmiI lUMucU^fig llHiir wttti mmm {mivtuMNl

UKHtght." or MtiffMiiinf •MW 9m, WIM' fVt «§ •» i<yw

Al>t«, two cSmmm ^f niMiirUilWNM. W« nuiy, nrhan w« am k)l<l

of • f«<-t, tliiiiil nlati of llif« ri'MMm or r>(>nar(|ii( n«-n of Ui«( fart}

ml two dlatlnct kloM nuijr cuom iMifum <Hir nilml* lugvthrr,

ttrmiiM ir« ptroiitrt tiM kifiaU immm wUk^U uoIIm Vhmm,

Tbtti th« tlMMiffbt of • good vinlagv in Wvuatm MtgKi«la to bm
UiAt rUmt nuijr Im riMftpnr; tli« bbMUiry of f 'akUm umI th# rmrljr

fMrlfllrm majr iniUu! tn« think of xha ravlvsl of kmniingi h<mv/

Wur (upetiflltuma augifnla nnllonal dDbt;'^MKl gurernmcat nig*

§!• ivvolulioii.
,
ui lUu nmnniMr • |wrtlcukr probkwn la

luclldf roniln<U mt of Hm %x\ionm and pontiiUlnri qn which Ita

Boliiiii^n tlniMiiuia; and a aoUwIam In ii|M(<(!h innliM tatn think of

. tha i;mininalkml rulo which iuu tmrn vlolaUxi. In all IhiMt

OMv* the chftnclor of lb« aMoch^tlom which are fomMd, and

Ihfl flaM with which th«7 may h«reafuir bo rncalkKl togHhar*

depend cm Iho dngree In which th« Juiignirnt ami thn rpfloo-

tlrn (ion or tiavo boon ctiltlvatod on tli« aubjecta to which the/

• relate.

But bcaldra thoM, Ipfical thd natural aMocviatlona, aa we m^
iall thetn, thoVi lllt^;iUui7 othera whirii are purely arbitrary.

In which there b no epedal a|>t)n)pHatcnnM in the connection

formed. Huch art the aaaodatlona betwonn namca and peraona,

between datm and facta, ' belween word* and Idea*, between

weights or ineaaurea-and tiki Jfltrai rcpreaenting their ratloa,

between contemporaneous erenta In different coontrioi. Now
in nil thcNo coaea no judgment or rrflcction will help me to

•trongthen the aMo0ii^loa. If th« link between the thing* thua

Rhited eziata at all it nMlat be forg«d by aome mechanical pn>>

pern, 1 am toUi llilt' Ciihambaa dhnoyerpd America ia44M«
tmt there la a6;]reaaon In the world which my undcnrtandtaf

mn reoognixo why the data ahould not haTO baca 1468. Tba

-A-tf
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liN Mt UmiI lll«i« •!• 8| fdi. in • poW. •iwl f iMnl «*

IkU (iMrM liiUim by •«/ nitkituU pm«MM ll Sm mA»Xi\\Ami. W •!

•II. by iiitiM (Hhor nuMMC TIm Mi||artkw ! OM <rf «^l^

fttllMr llMUi of OKHixbiib ".•'
. .- ' _,._ .#"

—Hew, tf w»«ttl cMwiWiir fe. tfe" «B«fa» fflliMWIpJfcAi !••

IftI mltlmi fcrnl rhunn-U-f of m<rti »l«iii»n«l Urpfy pMtarMt^

ttprtn* the «iri of l-Unw whUh luibHuAllj »>r ta««l
JjJJS^gML

riMMliiy «tmUswr In ihrlr mliwU To • ni« ft'

UtMf or teflf ImafiMtlon * Wfjr oommoo Inrblml majr «|^

f«Nl toiM hWdofi nwiml iuirtU»ff««. or fari«M!hbic irulkj

••^ liiiti llM iM«Mi«rt t^vmM tiMI bk»w« doih gtv*

Ami iuch n nwm wn rait % poll bl dM mmm of imotli«r man,

erwry utrlhinff c«m« In the ptMAlMiniiiirnrU 4>f llfn Kit* hlrti r*.

flurtlng on lu Antncnlnnii fttul «miiw|u«iM"Pti; and wirh • matt

liM tlie plilUjiophIr! tmnper, h« U tbn rm*«»nrT. Mm moralUit. tlM

npb To i tiitrd tiM KMimt of • word luurraiU only aonui gro

iMfM llmllc, rnna ranicHe alluakm. mirm klm. whkii tboaffk

•Mnntlalty dlfforont. I^aii a ini)nrflrUl reawnWance. Ami mich

a l>cnMm U tho man of fani'y or of wit. But when on bmrlof

a woni, or Iwing mnlndml of a iK-«ifl, the mind at Otwe

to the other wonla or actUma which were linked with H

we reooffnited It at Aral; when It almply recalla A eitllktii group

of wonlM or tliought* In Ihr iame iieiiu«nce aa that In which ihef

WW Iwfoni pftwcnlwl ; then w« aay the man hoa a good mrtnory.

He can In fact reprodiioa rwMlUjr former aaaodatlooa, whethar

logical or not ,

Conaklor for a moment the prooeM which goea on wlie« Wk
try to renienjbcr a fact. You auk me the namts of

the (rtsteavhan who tried ao hard to aet poor Louhi a(r

XVI. 'a flnnncca in order, and I cannot remomher ^^ 7"' ---''
'

H. Of ooune. If I knew the flnt letterof the name. that wooli

glTO me a oluo, and I ahould wait tUl that Initial auggeated to

ma a nomher of namea, ahoold taaien with apedal aitontkia (^^

ThoprooMM

jr
. , ,..i:

•I
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likely luuiMi, •nd dismiHm fait m I could other luunes, which,

Ihoogh beginning with the Mune lett«, were not, I know, what

wore wanted. But I do not remettiber the initial. 80 I let my
mind dwoU for a moment on Loula XVI. Aa I do 10, the

nomoa of Calonne, ofjLa Fayette, even of Burke and Pitt occur

to mc They are not what I want, and I refuao to let mj mind
of Madame do Stael. Btop, ilie WM

n whoso uamo I seek. Of OibboHs

had sought the same lady in marriage.

no and Femoy and Voltaire, all

, come mjpidly through my mind,

them N«ek»r^§ name is suggested, and I

It is what I wanted.

Now you will obseike here that It i* niA by ti^ conscious act

ttiat I have remembefiBd this name. I cannot be said to have

from the stores d! my metaofrf, Thim
eading. Whtt I have done Is simply

the laws ql assodatioo to operate, and

ntuaeouiWwar of mental suggeation to

^riiTrnved |o bring "toy attentkHi to

which,^ i# they emerged, seemed

toy atl^jioo ftook 111 unpromi«ing

id fia due time tUe p«rtie#br name of

came hack. If I had td^ m better

oome back sooner, or with leas effort.

How this faculty of |remembering is oqe whiohwe oooataiitiy

wtnt to use in oiur U iching. What would be the werthoC

mf teeching witbont ! if We denire of eouife to sttmptote fbe

powerof IreA thoui^yto mvke^^i^^ observen, Maaoneni#

^

tUnken. ButtheUm thing-We demand of them ia that they

should recollect what ^re teach. H we have been at the peine

to link together two things, a|y e wovd slid itemeanlug, n fact

,

andadafee,ortwolliougiits1iy.lniy!Ctf oomperiiQQ or contMit,

we want the process ofMuking them to besoeffeetiiw,tMwhen^

ever afterwuids theone ie presfftted to the mind, the other eheU

QOM with it. Unleii Urn ei»)ci»tfcwe of thought i|q4 woide

dwell on them. .1

the daughter of the

that reminds me that

Then Geneva and

punea which are coi

and in the midst of

fiurtcn on it at once.

found it, or dug It Uj

metaphors are very

this: Ihave widted

lor the wonderful

help me. An efl<

bear on thoie

moat hopeful; I wii

tndns of aawxiiatira

which I vras in

memoiy it iroukl hm

. i
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tabltidUnff
permanent
mmocUMooa.

^llMlloli ili» Mtk lo oitobllsh ara permanent, there !• imper>

ifeot niemory; md If the memory la imperfect, our labor la

' loat

Bolt la obrioua thai wt ought to Inquire into the oonditlona

. which giT« permanence to aaaociationa once ilodMofee-

. • Wu^t before the mind. Bow aie we to fix

ItMBOlf . Thqre ore two obrloun ways:

Th* flnit of them Is that of fr^uent npetMoa. We learn

lo fix many pairs of aModated words or ideas to- (i)nMiMnt

gether, not becauae we try to do so, but simply «'n»«tttfc)ii.

because ctroumstancos bring them constantly before us in jux*

^,titpoaitfcm.i Thus we learn the names of the people about us,

Ihe soquetioe of words In familiar texts and verses, the oolloo»<

Hon of objects in the bouses and streets wo sec every day,

Buggost afty one of these to the mind, and Instantly those

wbfeh sn related to ft Iqr nehi contiguity come up before

tis in coimMtloa whether we care to recall them or not I

mil^t lo4ay bj simply reiterating the same sentence fifty times

presston on your mind that you would never

effect of mere frequency of repetition, tn fasten-.

ttliktt SW^^flB-tlfl]

lovfetitrTheeH

fH I ' " t " I
"ii '

' I
I I

> **yhtlk Whioh has eslstad witit any oompleteneat la conaeiousoeas

toavea behind It, after Its dlaappearaaoe iherefrotn, In the mind or brabti

a ftncftloaal disposltioii to Its reproduction or reappearanoe In eon*

MkMMBSsaaiKsonM future titt*. Of no meotal act eaa ws.say that It Is

* writ la watwr/ flomethlat remalna f|ma It thereby Ita recnrrmoe Is

'

faoltttated. Ktery Imprearfoa of aens^ tipon the braln^ every currttnt d(

moleeulai'* itlvlty from one to another part of tbe brain, every oeraliral

msetloa irhKrh passes Into moveqaent, leaves bdiind It some modillea>'

tUMi oftiM a nrVMitomeata oontwinied t«i Ha fanctlon, anm* alter^fot^-

or. So WaiMidc,'memory of Itaelt In them, whiph rendetra tta reproftK^

tlott aa easli r ladbter. l^ mora'eaigr the' inore often it has b^en repeat*

'

ed, and mak if it Impoaribla to mf that; hfJiwever trivial. It ahall not In

aome dnmn litanpee recur. Let the cpceftatlon talte place in one of two

nerre-oellal] ing aide by fide, Midbet«M«b viiieh ^hiere was not orliti-

aaUr S|I7 m> v>Mlo dUTereqe^ thjsrti. will )m ever afterwtrdt a difTerraea

hat^vaen thai n. this i»hyslolo«|oal.pro«»sa, whatever be Ilk nature. Is

tha]>hyalaaji baib of memoiy.iHid it tf the- ftdiundatkm of ourmaatal

f«tMtioas.**-I>a. «itbsu|!r«/'

. f
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log together even the most iocongraoiu aaaocUOionf, It fO

fkmiliar to you that it necdfl no further illustration.

The second condition of rcmomlxiring is the interest or sym-

pathy with which we n^rd the things associated.

iSJaSg I go to hear a lecture on English Literature, and
'°*™*''

incidentally there are mentioned hi the course of

4t two facts, the one that Phineas Fletcher wrote the Purple

Itland, the other tha| Jame* Thomson wrote Rule Britannia in

a mask of his called A{fired. Well, it probably happens thht the

one fact interests me and the other does not I never heard of

Fletcher befture, and have not cared to faiquire what the Purple

Island meant. But I have often heard Rule Britannia sung,

and perhaps it never occurred lo me to inquire who wrote it

Thai a rather vain-glorious, noisy, patriotic song should have

been written by James Thomson, whose name I have been

accustomed to associate with pastoral musings, and swtKit luxu-

rious fandos about the Castle of Indolence, comes to me as a

furprise; 'A month later, it is found that I have forgotten all

about the Purple Island, but I remember vividly the origin of

Rule Britannia. And the reason is plain. It is true, I beard

both facts once only. But then the one fact excited my atten-

tion and interest, and the other did not; ond this accounts for

the difforpnce.

Kow the obvious oonclusiop from this is, that if jou want to

have a thing remembered you m4y do it in cither of two waya.

You may fasten it by dint of frequent repetition into th«

memory of one who does not care to retain it; or you may get

the thing remembered simplyby exciting in your pupil a strong

wish to remember it And the tabor involved in the two pro-

oessoB may be stated in inverse proportion: the more you use the

one expedient the less you want of the other. The act of to-'

mem]bering may be a mechanical, almost an automatic, process,

or it may be an intelligent procc^ But in just the proportton

in which you mal^o it intelligent it ceases to be m^hanioal,

and conversely. Every emotion <^ sympathy and Interest yott

ffltn awaken will render leas necessary the weariiome Joyless pro-

:U^
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Abtiraet and 0<mer€$« Mrnnary, ISY

OMM of loaralog % tMk by heart. Let It be kept in your own
lew, and in (Iwt of your paplla, that the flnt condltkm of eaay

^Jomembering la that we care to remember, that If we have a bad
memory it la not nature'a fault, but it la limply becauae we do
not put auffldent foroe of wlU into the act of tying together the

Ideaa which we pn^ixMo to keep aModated. Promlae children

iome plcaaure, and they will find no difficulty In remembering
It. T$>.aiy that we do not recollect a thing la aimply to lay Uiat

wedidiiot pay puffldently cloie atteatioB to U when 11 WM
flnt btoiight before our minda.

And'what la tSe kind of memory we want moat to oultlfatef

li It the memory of words, or of the thinga and ^^|^ ,^
facta represented by thoee words? Is It the con- raSnai

Crete memory which carries accurate impresalona
™*'*'*'^'

of visual pictures or of sounds, or la It the abstract memory
which retains the gist and meaning of what has been heard and
soon? No doubt It Is good to secure each of these kinds of
powe^. Borne people who are keen at remembering the rala-

tiooB between events, and the substance of what they hear, have
a difficulty In remembering mere names and words. But if

we were to choose, and could only secure one, we should prefer

to have the memory for things their causes, effects, and mutual
relation8,:rather than the power of mere verbal reminiscence.

In schools, however, we want both, and it Is a great point In

education to know when to cultivate the one, and when to aim
at th^fther. If you hoar a frapil demonstrate a propoaltkm in

Buolid, you want memory of course, but it Is the memory of a
logical lequenoe, and not of particular words. In fact, If you
have any reason to soiqiect that he baa leaned It by heart, you
at once change A, JB; (7 on the diagram to X, F, Z, or addpt
aome other devtee to bafllo him. For to turn what la meant as

a discipline In ratiocination Into an exercise of purely verbal

memosy destroys the whole value of ttie lesson, and makes
lUMuenae of it. And If you have been giving a lesson on Hla-

loiy, and have described say the period of the English Bevolu^
tkm—the attempt at the dispensing power, the trial of the seven

V

it U'i^t.V^ii^^^iA iMfep^
5^%^foiii.s^iaSifeciJii^Ai^"&A
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tMio|M. the WgoUy of J«m« II. md tb« final oatMtroplw:

joa wint aU tiMM farti to bt Unk«l tofrther In thdr due COT.

nUtlon M OMiatt and effeotai and when they are reprodnoed to

oome op agafai aa facta, In worda.aappNed by your pupil and

npceaenting hia own thooghta, not in the partloalar worda

which you happened to uae In teoohing. In theie caaoa Mon- '

talgne'a aphorim appHea with ipeoial force, Bawtir pa/r «emr

%'td pa§ mtoir. Nothing would be gained, but much would

be kMt, if inatead of requiring him thus to recall the erents In

hVi own way, you nt him to learn by heart Mnle lentefkcei

from a htatory book in which thoae facta were lummarlzed.

The aModationa you want to fix In the memory here are of

eTcnta, not of worda or phruea.

\ An there then no occaalona on which It la wiie and deelrable

1-,^^'L^ to eatobUflh verbal aandatloBa and to reciulre th«m
*

hSKwLen to be committed to memcfy, or to uie a common
i"'**'"^***- expraaion, to be learned l^heartr Undoubtedly,

tiieieare. Let oa look at Uiem.

(1) There are in arithmetic and In all the exact idencea ecr.

*teln formate whkh are frequently in upe, which have ioqw^

ttantly to be "referred to, and whksh we want to uae at a mo-

menffe notice. The multiplication table for example. 7 tfanei

a make 68. The aaKioiatlon between theaellgurea la apparently

arbltniy. Reflection and reaaoning would not )^clp me much

to know that they do not make 88; and when I am working a

problem in which the fact ia available, I do not want to reaK>n

or reflect at alL The two flgoree ibould Mggeat 88 inatantan^

oody by a mechaiiical pioccaa, and without % moment's

thought So it la good to kdoif that the relation of the diame-

ter to the drcomfterfnce of a drde la expreaeed by^the flgur«|i

1 and 8.141(l!», becauae thia fact la often wanted in woiklDg

out tifoblema^ mensuralifln, and fanishea a key to the rapid

.

catiraation of the iiiea of fu^ttUir'thbi^ In the caae of e^h

of thcae terae and froitfal l^nl«. we obienre that there la

one fbiqg right and ereiythlng elae la wrong; t^ ihoold be

X
3

/
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no mbtako at all In our mlnda In regard to l^e exact truth; ahd
th« frequency with which the formula become* of uae fully

Juatlflea u» In the labor of committing It to mefnoiy.

.

(2) There are lome thinga which we want to remomlMrr in

•ubatanoe; but which are beat rsmembored Inone particular

form. Qeomotrtcol doflnltiona and axknna, and lome ruloa In

i«tln lyntaz, an|) of thia kind. They have been carefully mr
duced to the simplest form of expreeslon, it la Hpccially nebea-

aiy that they should be applied with perfect accuracy, and
we therefore do well to lmf9 tlmn in our mind in one JDbml

and concise form. — '
: *

*
1

(8) Again, there are aome thinga which deserve to be romem*
bered as much on account of the special form they assume as

.on that of the truths thoy emboily. If the language in which
a truth is convoyed has any special authority, any historic signi^

flcance. or any poetical beauty, the language itself becomes a
thing worth appropriating, over and above the thoughts con-

voyed in that language. So verses of poetry, passages from
groat writers and otators, formularies of faith, wise maxims In

w^ioh, as Loitl Riuisell said, the wisdom of many has been
fixed and oqpcontrated by the wit of one—all those are worth
learning by h«art. The memory is enriched by n store of strong

thoughts or o| graceful expressions;—a great and prognant'paa-

B.<vgo from Shakespeare, a few fervid and finished sentences

from an oration of Burkc/ a piece of Jewell^ eloquence from
one ot Jenmiy Taylcnr's sermons, a quaint aphorism from old^

Fuller, a sweet rostftd poem by Wordsworth, or some devout
spiritual utterance of Qcorgc Herbert or Keble, has a previous-
ncss of its own which depends rather on its artistic oxoellenoo

as a specimen of luij|[uage, than on its.valifo as a statement of
truth. And it Is tms very artistic excellence w^h gives It its

'

speoial.claim' to U^*garnered in the store-house of mcmmy.
.The possessor of such a storo has a reaourep in hours of weari-

ness or dulneas, when thoughts arovsluggish and iniaginati<»i Is

weak. He goes -back an$l .finds thifX by rccaUiag sooh otter-

*.
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ifietillWtboq«hti tn idmaUted uid bto «mo(loiw autobled.'

But thk woold not hftppon II Ui« word* MMmaolvw ware not

^It to have * fltnoii uid bwuty of their <«B^v^'

Thei? k thewforo » right UM and # wTOOg oie of wh»t T Uto

for my pMMot purpoM calkd by th« rather lUMdentJflo name
'

of the •• Terbal memory." or what b generaUy known " learn-

ing by heart." Thia too la not a follcltoua phran, for of all

oonXMjivable employmen«p for the human ondi^ntandlng. **>*»

kind of, talkwork haa the Icait " heart" In It. ^o doubt many

taacheia hate been aocuatomcd to rely too much on the power

of lememberlng ironla. It te the easiest of aU fofms Of ichool-

keeplng to my " Go and learn that leaMU, and then oome and

•ay It to me;" and accordingly. letUng taaka to be learned by

IwaiC is the dtief, almo^ the only, resource of t«iuUien ^ho

cannot teach and ate coiitent ^ be mere pedagogic ma^hlnea.-

, Bat then the oppodte of ir^gl^ not always right; and in tho

fiM3tlon against a systen^ Which r^jied wholly on the memory

pid never appealed to tl|b judgment, we may Tery easily make

jUiother mistake equally gnat by disercditli^; and undervaluhig

the memory; by treating it as the^CindereUa in the household

of the hnmim ficijiltiea. useful mSnly as a drudge.

We foe. I hope> prepared now tb^qoiBe to • true conclusion

- - -i.-i_ as to the right use of this great educational instm-

, ^S!^^ mcnt. And this is tl^ conolusfcm. men the

km* tai Ttow.
^,jj^^ jg ^^ j^^ thoughts, fads, roasonfaigs repro.

duced. seek to have them reproduced in the pupil's own words.

' Do not set the faculty of mere verbal memory to work. But

irboa the woids themaelves in whkb a fact la embodied have

on^ jpedal fitness or beauty of thdr own. when they repre-

sent some sdontiflo datum or central truth, which could not

otherwise be so well oxpressedr then see that the form m well

ft Um tidiitoii^ of the o^ronioo b

r ** What we want for raady umb ia a well-turned entenoe form, or a

IfWci flfidinatltm nr phrti^ far om* meaning that we are at » IpM to

faoder."—Badi. .

¥ i--
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M'. Task Work, ISl

Ajid, haring once detfirmlned that thfaf la worth doing,

that It b thoroughly done. It la of no value to Thoroiicb>

loarn a thing by h*art unloM It la learned m thor- "•*

oughly that It can bo recalled without the luMt mlsUlu and at

a moment'! notice. Other loMona. In which the underatandlng

la chiefly concen^, may bo only partially succoMful, and yet

beofaomeuio. A IcMon half underatcod !• better than no lea-

on at all. But a memoriUr Icsnon luilf loamcd—aald with a

few promptings, and blundered through Juut well enough to

escape sorloua blame—la sure to be forgotten directly after-

W(udi, and simply comes to nothing. Yes, It does come to

something. It loaves behind It a sense of wosted time and a

disgust for the whole subject to which it rehites. Tli»t if

•11.,
'

Grant also that, for some such good reason as I have named, -

you determhie to set certain Icfwns to be learned ^^^^^
by heart, it is well to give pupils a hint as to the taltto meB*.

conditions under which the memory Liys hdd of a
**^'

lesson best. Sitting down immediately aft(^ lesson to commita

<iask to memory is a bad plan, for the mind la not then in its most

looeptive state. All persons do not commit tasks to memory un-

der precisely the same condltlotis, so no universal rule can be

laid down. To many, the morningwhep the mind is fitish is thtt

best time. As a rolD. the cerebral activity is said to be at Ita

height within two \» three hours after the first meal of the day.

Kaay fliid the easiest way of learning by heart is to con over

the lesson Just before going to be!d, and then they discover thai.

. tn ihe morning it all comes to them^ith much greater clear- ,

nesB. Some phUoaophical writers have pointed out that there

la such a thing as unconscious tMrebration, a proce^ of mind '

going <»i in sleep, and at other times when we are not ooa^

sclous, whereby Impressions mad^ before are not only fixed,

hat even man dearly apprehended. We cannot now dl^coaa

-Ihis theory; but itis certain that to many minds the czpedleiit

of learning a thing over night is foond ezcaedlngly helpful fai
^

—aconomliifng the

mk

,

"' !.>; Vl
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tblnf you wwil to roroemlier to oomo up with cuiioui IrM-

D«M In tlin iiiomitig'.

Ajtnln. a Ic-ukmi h«rnod in ichool. or ft book tmX ftn<l c!l».

M«miirriolM mlimwl fnim the qiiud (be moment the raiUlng to

Wj^jgj over or the portlculftr purpoM la urvwl, la rery

Bf apt to be forgotten, and often needa to be learned

orer acftlti. But a l«iaon which to tumo«l round and rouiid In

' the mind agnln, ond iiuwle the aubject of ruuilnoUon, even for

ft few mInuUsa, to aurc Co become port of the pennanont fuml-

tnr« of the mind. We do not want to let achool work encroacli

oo the whole domain of Ufe, and haunt a thoughtful Kholar In

All hto houra of Ictoure, But we may not forget that the old

way in which the Jcwa were exhorted to teach their children

Ihe commandmenU of the Lord to agca when there were no

"

bookfe, waa ft true wfty.. " Thou aholt tcftch them dlligcnUy to

ttiy children, ftnd ahalt talk of thom when thou dttcat In thy

houae, and when thou walkcat by the way, and when tboa

Ueat down, and whea thou rtocat up." Whatever wo make a

ttbjeot of reflection ftt odd timeft, when the thoughto are ftt

letoure, tomiie to be remembered. If ft KboUr cftn only be

> trftined (o the habit of giving ten minutea adfty, in a wftlk, or in

I " Whaterer Um orgaQlo prooeai In tli« bralu, it Ukea plaoa, lite tha

aetlonof olhar akiiiMnta of tha liody, quite out of tlia rtach of oo*.

BolnumtM Wearonotawarshowour laoeral and abatraet Idaaaara

fbnaadrtlie dua iqataHal la oooMloualj •uppll«d,aod Uiara la^an unoott*

adoua •Uborattdn of the rMult. Montal dovolopmant thoa r«|Hr«wnto a

aori of nutriUoo and orRanliaUoB; or aa Milton apUy eagra of tlio opto-

fcmaof good man, that Uiqr ara truth la tha maklov, ao we uasr truly

Myof thaformatloaoTour Raoaral and oomplas Ideaa, that It la mlad

In tha makinf. Whao tha ladltidual braia la a w«ll-con«tltutadom and

bM been duly cuklTated, the reiulta of lu latent actUlty. rhiinc Into

oooaoloumaM auddenly, omeUmea eeem lUe Intuftlona; they ara

itraaga and atartllaff aa the produota of a dream oftthnea are to tha

pacaoa who haa actually produoed them. Hence H waa no extravHcant

fnaoy ia FUto to look upon tbem ae reminieoencea of a pravloiM blahar

•xirtanoa. HJabim^waaabralnof ttaehlcheatorder.andthareauluol

ha VBOonaoloua aotlTlty, aa they flaahed Into oonaclouaneai, would ihow

like laTolatinM. '"^ «.igt.t»*H —m Infaltloaa of a hlffaar Mtaqnita

V
beyond the raidi of wtlL'

r
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Sirmgihening iKi Memory. 1st

• quiflt trenlnjr. lo Mfcrnf hlnuwlf. " Wluit httTfl I UmrtmA. nA
why b«vo I Unini«l llf and lo Iho art of Iryinf U> recall It,

ami to Uilnk «»ut Nunk) lUiwtnOlooDf U, he to iunj to nmka pmk
•nd true profrroM, \>

Tbof^ to ono Tory common ctcwm ofUm urged by ihom who

make an r^xcmdyo uau of tank v»rk In teaching,
^n^gaarr

You complain «)f ibdr wtling poor acmiipy lllUe
g*J«™J*

paMagm of grammnr. history, or gnography to be

learned by heart. Yoa point out to them that aentenoea of thto

kind would bo worthleaa eron to an educated man. And the

anawor to. they are useful becauan thoy atrongthon the memory.

That to quite true. Bo It would atrengthen my memory If I

learned the leading Article of thto morning* TImm by heart, or

the ilamce of all the Bcntor Wranglen In regular order from the

beginning of the century. Moreorer It to Juat coneelrable tha^

•omc dayjtheae acqutolttom wouhl turn out to be of value. In

like manner, it would itreri^hcn the muaclea of a man'e arm

If he wore on every alternate morning to dig a hole In hto gar-

den, and on the aecond morning reguUurly and laborioualy All

It up again. But it to better perhaps that he ahould get thto

eicfcise in digging up something that needs to be dug. The

truth Is that life to not long enough, and our facultias are not

potent enough, to Justify us in strengthening the memory by

learning what to not worth remembering. You may gd
the same disdplino for your faculties by learning something

which has a vidue of its own; and unless,what you propose to

lay up in store in a cliild's mind has such\caIjEalue, and to of

such a kind that you yourself would find it fruitful and well

worth possessing in afterHfe, the use you piean to make of the

faculty to illegltimite and unwise.

Now in the ll^t ofrthe prindplo thus laid down let me aik

myselfone ortwoIqu#knis. Shall I learnby heart i^staof '*

-A list of the prepositions which govern a dative, and
^Jj^l^^f'S^i^

of tiM piepodtlons whidi govern an ablative, in or

Latin f Tea. For these are Idlomaac laws which

aw eawntial to me In EatJaoompositioa

5

W-

^
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•M hnt^y •Mtrmrj. luul I tnmU\ fMtf rHmll thmn unatly hf

•ay affort tif rallnnUiin. Hlmll I Imrn Umi ddflnltkuM of Ui«

parlB of npiirrh jfivmi by KnuiinuirkniiT No. " An •rtklo ia

Wotd pUrtnl »»fore A iumiii U) bIiow Umi nitwit of lla nMnMiliif."

Iff 1 4fcl noi know what an artlcto la wlOuiut th« help of thla

rlaflnlUon. I howM nervr Will U by mowia of H. Mornorw,

«Mr« aiw a g**"* '»^7 «**>*» **y* "* doflnlnn iMwIa of apMcli

^uilfl aa ffooil aa Ihoan ln«ny ff1v«n Kn^nmar, ami ao Umff aa I

know tiwrouglity tbti dlMlncUon I'jMilf, the mora varied, la Um

fcrntewbloli I cnn d«fln« It tho bntlnr. Hball I Imrn th«

HmNr of ynnb In a mito, tho formula for the atinare of (a 4- A),

ir Um tHfcoooaietrkml exprnaikM for Uie area of a triangle In^

lenna of Ita akleaT Yoa. K<>r tlum are oontral and moat aor-

vkmble trutha, conataiitly wanted In the aulutkiQKff problenia.

and often wanted to a htmy. WIU H be wcUlo loam lb«

kiiarHhma of all number»up to 100, the numbni' t|f pinia In m.

kogahead. or the number of Inchca In a FIcmUh ellT No, I

think I will not encumber my memory with facta a«» aildora

#*Dted. ao Uttle known outaide of a icboolroom. and M» vfry

mmy to And, If by chance there ahould bo any occoaional n««d

for then. Bhidl I act my pupils to learn by heart jm extract

ftam Soott^i Marmfonr Well. I think not. For It la not likely

to hnve any unity of tta own. It In a fragment of a longer

nanadte, and la unintelligible without th^ real; and alnoe H It

imraaaonable to eipect that the r«at will be rnnembored, th«

..^ifmeat will aoon drop out of recoUeotkai altogether. Bhall

1 wC him to ksani part of Ooldamlth'a TraTeller. or Qray'i

Bkgy. or Wotdawortha Ode on ImroortaUty? Yea. For erery

eooplec hero la a piotai« or thooght In ftedf. ' Any one lln«

, will h«lp to m»ll the Unea related to U; and eren If it doeanoC

doao^ 11 baa avahia and anggwUnaali «f ita own. Shall I

kam the dates of the Bngilah kfaiga, tha latltade of London,

and. atteaat apprOKtmateiy, the ibe of fUa Mand, aad the pop.

nlirtloii of Hi life or rfz larg^ townat T«^ bieaMe Sngla^

li my homo, beeanae It InteraM bw mora Oimi any other plaba

ti tiw wwM, and becaie aU thaae facta wfll be mdol m toad

•'

t,-
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potnta of Mwnpurfaon rwiwl wMrh alt my nmwlwittf tnnrMiinf

MiiiMliitAiini wUli U tiMl lUi hbrtnry. atKl with <Hlirr |)liM*ca. will

cliMter aikI •rnini(t] Itmilf. Hhiill I Ifwm llMrtUtmor Ui« Vt^fim,

t llil of tbe tlnparttiMinla of fnuien, Um flgurw which five m«

|h« kinKth of Uio MtiiaMlppl. or tiM Utltiia<t mmI looffiiuik of

«(riinl>uctoof N«. I think I wrniM rmihcr mil know thtm

jklnga. I houl.l Uks u> kaow wharo Uf """^JlJ
ilWl than on Uie rmrn ocx

twl I ahouid «1k) Ilk0 to know how to oomuU ll. What Mr.

^Uuun (wiU Um Index mamory to all I waiU here, thn know!,

iflgc of whimr to l«K)k for whal I want, and how to kiok for It

But aa to carryliip^ luch liiinber almut on part of my mental

fumlttih) thnMigh litr, I will c«?rUlnly not do It, aOkm j<M

oomp«l mo; and>lf you foroo nw to Iwim It, I wlU try to forfol

It • aooo aa I am out of your reach. Bhall I tflam tha Crocd,

the liord's Prmyor and tho Ten (^)mmandmenta by hoartf

Well ~ aMuming of ccMirM that I anoniit Uiem on tnie rpprrAnnt*-

tlona of my faith and duty—certainly. For thny ars Timeniblo

formuJorloa, which o6me to ua with vary ncred aaMciatlona

tad with a ffnMt wdght of authority^ They hare shaped the

eonduot and guldtxl the deirotlona of my ChrfxtUn forafatheit

for oenturlea, dnd th«y are pnmimably expnMkxl in the cholceat,

toraeat, and moat weighty word* which tradition haa been abl«-

to beatow upon ua. Bhftll t learn by heart the hlatoHcal com-

pendium of the infnikma Mangnallf Not If I can h^p It Lei

Bke road to jou two or three queatkma and anawen from thai

•Dthor. • ^

' VA« l>riiicbf Iter w«ra alOMal wttretr «>t^1Mk(^

BaHkmlm PaulhiaBtoofc the iiliB ll.or iaglMSS.

ila a aaoood tldba In Tt. -. ^, /

pM^ mmOM ti0mtmUU«d to potUrUfnikm fli* BHtam
<^jf0*iMn§ tmd wHUmgf Bf thair bank or poali, wlii

tha,onlr dtyoiltarlai ot natkMMl eyanta.

Whmt aomtm *mpmror prqM«rf •» tnvatim «/ BHMm, fo^^rri

What
tiM

aarfl.

9mlwAtU»npomtkt.tomlt9m4tkmr9hirn»A toBom4i^ trhmffkr Qi^

%ala,lalh»fear«l. '"'.,'•':, ' ,A'- : :
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wrmj tmttwm canafcite uf aUiul <mm UilrU sr fuurtii

Mi <rf ftatotmtMHit, ol wUoh All Um rail Hpli tti.

quMtlua. And tba (|ii«I1(Mi ! not iMrnt by hMft

0o tha fnMpiMuil acUMil/ conmlliiwl In ammtrj h tiicoaipl0«t|^ *
^

inl HMMiM notblan. Emo If Um «|u««t(<)ii worn mmnnlMnMl^ ,'

tiM M^Mursti? factti Ibua ymnmd *re tocuiitrenl ami tifiniktfld*

•ad m, itMiugli ooooorned wllh out of Iha mtitt ln(«rMtliig of

•II mbiMta, U9 BMfdt |Nrof<miMlJ]r <inifiU?n«tliic. To prtst »
book at quMiknw and WMtvcn in Uo ruMtini« lIuU Omm to U) b«

BO nmU oootftct of llMNiftit b8twn»'. rJioUr muI inaflUir, IhAl all

IIm quMlloM irbkli ara to be mIlwI are to lalM one (witksular

form, Aod Uwt tlMgr •>! ^i^H of but VM SMiMt. Tb«ro to no

room for loqvtoitfVMW oa lb« psit •! th« toaraer. our for dl*

graufcw on Ihe part of tiM teanber. no room for tbe ptof of tlM 1
'lnt«lllg«noo of etthar nrmind tike Mibjcct bi band; tb* wbolf

eiontoe bat boen derlMil ta oonvert a etody wbloh ougbt to

•waken InUsUlgcttcr. Into a mtoerable nuKbanioal performaaotl

•ad ^o paopto wbo ooflit to ba fai Inttmale inlellectaal rel^

^fiop Willi mdk otbor. Into • brace of bnpoaton—tbe 000 leaol^

inff nothfttg. tbe oth«r leamfnf nothing, but botb acjtlng • put

•nd redtinc lomebodi etoe't wonla out of a bpok. It to aikl

tiM tkaM an aohooto la oztoteAM In wbteb Mai^iMJl'a Qv«»

tUM ll Mslually etUI In IMS •• • ladk4x)ok to be kmmd by

iMtft. flMd Ik^l n«w edltloM of It •!« tn ocmMmt demand. It

to ap^^Mot to tUnk of tba wi^ In wbkk wboie genoratlofui oC

B^^ gfrto Mid b^Ts bsva baw Hupctftod bj tlito book md1^^
oHmHiuii. 'HF

II wlU ba Mm on tai^ar oooildnstfen Oal amgrd fba

walaplioti wa

i

^'inliW'Mf^^*^**''^-
''' Sf^^
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i li tiM rnffinn ol a«ir buMT «i4 •ptett'

imI llf*—• HIU« mM«MMltii«. Tu MfiNili uf immii

orf M A tmempttmkt wMck MMijr to ftllod. or M •

f'liain wlikli ni^jf «lniw IfrwMra ap fwwi • w«ll, i

to 10 Imply Hi«l nimu»ry U a Itniitnl imwrr Ami thto li ttot^

IfUO. Il to oipabki «ir Iwlnllnlto liM-raMn mi«I liAtiriivvitiunil Ity

~^nK«la0. M«vwilifll«a», mlod* which «ra diffaraaU/ con«tlly(«d

wUt (kmlop In aiffcvnai wajr*. mmI whMi w« tent aubliwt^d

Umn •lllo Um tmna tltodpUiM UM>r« will moiAln gitmt Air^gj^

IIm of rmnii. T9 nam U»a iiiamory will Iw apMridljr rotonHf*

In nifsnl to ttinai «Bd wunl*. Wi iuaui Um recoll«oti«4 of pUKM
«ik1 puiWjiii wot \m fMler Ommi UmI of th« naaiMa wKlob clairfff-

lilt tiMMlb Sm unrnMonlnf |Mpriun umy <»t«li up t^ ««r tk«

VDfdi of t forelfn Umgwn wlUi far gmit«r r««dl(i(wi Umui put

whMe hAblM of mlod \md hlm U> Ue AJwaiyii oo Omi wa|ch for

tlM lAWt of Unguajit' ukI for llluaU«U«NM of «innpamtiT« phi*

liliV. We iMMxl mA mstk to oblilmmla UMMdtotlnttkiM. JCtto

i AttHcitamj la Ikw powor of oarryiog s truth to Uki euct form

Ifi which WM flqit rerviriKl It may oocxiil wfth Um power of rr-

OOfdloff that iruUi by • proocw (»f n^lecildn in wmiA o4lt«r and/

poaribljr batlor form. Thuoyilktaa ao<l Lord Bollnfflirulio wont
^ to far aa to curopiain of Um piwaaialnn of a momory io fiDdl*

glMMi io ImltocrlmlaaUdy tanaoloiia, that It waa rathor n bin*

dnunco than a help to thalr tnielloctual activity. 'J IMna poo-

, pie. " layR Arcbblahop Wbatcly, "bare been Intelloctoally

jjimaged by fttfrinf what to called a good memory. An un*

ib'ol (enoher to oontaat Io p«t before children all Uiey ought

. Io laaro, and to take oara that llieiy remembo* it; and bo, thouglk

Um memory to retentlrv, the mind k left in a paMire atate; and

•on wonder thai he who waa ao qulok at learning and reraom*

twring ahould not ha an able man, which to at rcaaooable aa U>

.vooder that a olttera. If flUed, ihould not be a perpettml foun-

^ .tila. Many omo are eared bgr the daflelcnoy d their meiaory
^

frotn being ipoUed bf their education; (or thoee who havt an

otiwndinftfjr memoty •» driven to mpply Ita phMie bj think*

lof. H they do not rBmeiber a mathamiflwl dwaopitiatka

I- .

/ . _-
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ttiey an driren jo devlM one. If thej do not remember wh«t

jLrlitoUe or Bacon nid. they are drlren to condder what thoj

«re likely to have lakl, or ought to have nid."

nuub while we do well to mark deflciencica in any one par>

-'"'^f- tioular form of memory among oar pupila, and to

TSSSS^ "opply appropriate exerdaea for remoTlng them,

^inqrs mm ^q xoKf he oonaoled to remember that there are
iMrpurpow.

^,^j^jpg„gg||^„^ f^, ^bmi defldendca. It la mort-

llftHJliilili that all minda dioald conform, or be made to con*

.

form, to the Mune type, and ao long aa by lome prooow of

other—the Terbal aaaociation or the loglod aflaociatlon—the

vlnd can be led beck to the tmth once known, and that the

tmth can be ao recovered for the purpoae for which it ia now

nquired, wo may be well content Only let oa In teaching

anything alwaya>vgiTe the imprmdon that it will be wanted

•gain. Let ua remember that oar minds refoae to retain mere

laolated facta which are not aMoclated with iomethlii^ which

we knew before, o» whldi we hope to know ^ereafler. It ia

by fraqaent recapitulati^ii, by recalling the work of other

kaaona, by showing the relation between the past, the present

and the futare stages of learning, that wo encourage the student

to make that effort of attention which is indispensable to ro-

membering. This is why so many of the memoiy exercises

which are given In schools are so barren of reaolt Th^ lead

to nothing of which the scholar can see flie vtloe.

Up to a certain time in the coarse of learning any sob^ Its

•riMfniii.
details seem dry and unlntereating, and are leomed

Si»SMtaff« by a consdoos and not always agreeable effort

•^J^Meeta Battherecomesanioment,say Intheleamtagof a

ttaaia language, when the learner oUchea Its qiiiit, ra-
***"**•

cdvea a new idea through its means, actually usee

ft as an Instromwit of thought F^rom that moment all the

gerund grinding, the weaiy exerdsea In vocabulary and gram-

mar, have a new meaning and value. Knowledge has passed

into the form of culture, and the memoiy exercises "all prove

te have served thdr purpose. So In aritlimetio and mafbV'

&''<• - . I lei-.
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iMtl<», (h« moibflnt tiM ftudent peroelvoi the prindpto of ft

rule, Um prooeMl oeMW to be meoluuiiail and become* tntellt

gnni. Here the Jfruit-beMrlog itago of the atudy oomet earlier

thmn In latoguagel and U' may be lakl that an elementary know-

ledge in this department, even if it stop short at the elements,

ia worth aomething. But if the fruit-bearing stage is not

nacbed, if the itudy is not carried far enough to enable a

student to receifa or express a thought by means of the Ian-

gnage, much of the time spent in acquiring the rudiments ii

absolutely wastedj There ts nothihg in the fut > life of the

stud^t to recall tp him what he has learned. anU much of It

oomes to npthing

Yet it would nol

which is forgotten

pose. It may be f(

it hasjbeen reoeiv(

What is i\another.

be right to conclude that all knowledge

foiled to serve a useful pur fj^^^g^^
rgotten in the form in which {^voMm

but it may reappear in
™*^'««^

in t^o vegetable world is often true in

the world of spirit alnd of tjhought: " Except a com of wheat

fkll into the groundlaiui Me, it aUdoth alone." It oomes to

nothing. The condinon of its gcrmini^ng and giving birth to

something better thanlitadf Is that it shall die; and that it shall

oease to retain the exact shape and character which it had at

flnrt. It' is true that What is hastily acquired is hastUy k)et.

What is consciously grit up tox some temporary purpose drops

out of the mind and leaves no tracy). Like Jonah's gourd, it

oomes up in a night and perishes in a night. It is not of this

once honestly acquired and mode
ites, even though in time it be-

seems to disappear altogeUier. It

i deepened a conviction, has formed

some conclusion on which in turn

something else has been \built; and it gives to the learner a

ense of freedom and of Wbow-room when in after-life ho Is

dealing with it and oognati subjects, aoch as he could not poa-

dbly experience if the subject were wholly new to him. Rules

Mne their porpoae if tl^jf fonn oar habits ol apMdi or d.

I q)oak. But all know)

a subject of thought

oomes unrecognizable,

has fulfilled its purpose,

the legitimate ground i<k

-1%.
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•ctioB, «vm thoui^ tlMM babiti an not oonacknuly obedient to

. the raloi, and although the rules thenunlTCfl oonid not he re-

italed In an explicit fonn. A demonitratiim in mathematioi

haa doiWlta work if, for the time, it gave an Inrfght Into the

true method <rf rMionlng, eren though in later life we utterly

fall Id lemomber the theorem or the proof. 80 the exact char>

aoier of a aenrf experimental illuatratlons in phyiica may bo^

entiraly forgotten; yet If the truth they llluatrated was by their

help faatened on the mhid, and has subsequently been seen in

wider and more varied application, we have no rkj^t ^ ^J
that the original efltivt haa been wairtcd.

The thoughts and experiences which make up fhe ram of

oar mental life in different yean vary os ranch as the partidos

that compose the body. Some disappear and others take their

place. But the life is the same so long as there is contiuui^

and health. Personal identity consists, not in sameness of suh>

stance, but in conthmltj of life. 80 the relation of what you

teach to the permanent thou|^ts and work of the pupil con-

aistB in its capacity for development into something not itself,

but akin to ftself, better than itself. Here then is one of the

testa of our school-lessons. Grant that as school-lessons they

will be forgotten. Let us reconcile ourselves to this as inevi-

table, and ask in relation to everything which we teach: "Is it

germinating and f^t-beating, or notT When the husk and shell

shall have decayed, wHI there be anything left? If so, what?

Wm this Ml of knowledge drop wholly out of the memory and

leave ho trace? If so, I will not teach H, though It is In the

text-book. Or will It, even though It looks crabbed and un-

practical, make the i^^^eeptkm of some laifier and more useful

truth easy; will It leave some effect In the form of Improved

taste; truer Judgment, or Increased power to balance opposing

factst If so, I will have It learned, even thou|^ I know it will

be foigotten; and I wOl feel thankful that there Is an art of

wiady forgetting, as well as one of useful ranembering."

thb main Instruments for obtaining knowledge and storing

the memory are three: oral- expoaitkm; self-toltkm and reflec*

-' r

ft *" M^

w-^^^fc^^-^' 'i- * * ^v- ^ *
'^ ***•* ' *'* w y« y'V^^ti'j** «*ipii^»j>\fcu - vft*^(5* tj^w/ >
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tion; and book or tMk-work. Of the rMctloD In modern tfanei

ag»iiMl Um too freqaeot nee of booki and teeke I qi^ tnatirv*

h«Te already qwken. And there can be little
|°^gj»°^ ^

doubt that thia reaction ia right, and that aa peo- oral Inairao-

I worthier and truer perception of the *'"^ /
of teaching, otal inatruotion cornea to be more talned.

chiefly by meana of the liring Tokse that aoholan au
heally lupired; it ia only when the.<qrai meet naadvafifir

and expreaalon and geatures are aeon, and tooea ••<>•' ''^
•

are heard, that there ariaea that subtle and indefinable sympathy
between teacher and taught, which la so easendal to the Intel-

lectoal life of the scholar. Then only can there be that adap*

tation of the matter to his wonts; the light glancing orer un-

important details, the reat and repetition orer the more algnlfl-

oant facts, the pause after what la exceptionally difficult, the

happy illustratton, the argumeiUmm ad hamintm, the brlak and
pointed question by which the teacher assures himself that he

is being followed and understood. For all thla the teacher

wants fluency, fertility and quickness of resource, care in the

dioice of his language, a htdthu ordo in his arrangement; a

power of putting the same truth In seteral dUfetent lights; a
quick inflect in discoirering what ans the difficulties In the

learner's mind, and In removing each difficulty when It occurs;

a certain tiet which teUs him when he may s^fdy hasten, when
h# ought to linger, how fast he should go, and where he

ought to stop.

Thepc Is room then for something^ the nature of a lecture,

for the collective or don lesson, in oonnectipn with every sub-

]ect you teach.
' :.••;;:-/ >->.v:'.:'-'^'. /' .

But while such toQching Is after all the great vitaUzldg In*

strument In educatiou, we may not forget that, if

too exdualvdy rolled on, it has Its drawbacks.

There Is first the diuiger 1^ the teacher diould mistake the

ilgDs of collective aninu^ion for; individual progress. The
t«^1e may seem iiiteraste^, and yet the milts ccxnposing Ihd

whote may be very imper^eefl^ tao^t. The qrmpathetic In*

Its dancers.

/

/
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fliMDoe Mliing from th« prannce of nmnlMn/al of whom aft
'^

woftOng tog«tlier to Um mm*^, hm the effect of »wekeoto|r

Inte^at; ha% it hM «1m> the diMdrwitage of making thta rewll^

teem gieirtor ibah It la. V^ » W>'«1 ®™* tewher often,

f^nttelpetee 4iffloultiee, eeeka to ewmpllfy mm! expWn ewy-

thloff. Md in thla waj lotvee the eoholar too Uttle to do for

hinvwlf. He itimuktee attention, hut he does not itrengthea .,

the haUtot independent i«flear<«i. Too great reliance on tht

lecture v«tom ia apt alM>to lead papUa to reproduce *f«!y''

thing whiai haa heen ^aught in the tAchera own woida.

Beaidca. in tbe dealw io mako thinga intererthig the teaoherto

fain to Uidulge in generalltationa, Ui picturewiue atatementt,

which though true and right aa the reault of a knowledge of

dattK aia extremely pretenttoua and unreal without auch data.'

. And the effect on a loamer'a mind of tetttog hliji aee the wholt^ V

without thowing him the pAla, and of encouraging him to

accept a general inducrtob Without knowing the particulaia OB

ithidi it haa heen baaed, iaaometimea very mlacWeroui. ^

^ Theae ai^ dangeia Inaeparably connected with ihe lectorinf

or «q»oaito<y ayrtom. Thiy,beaet in a apedal way the twrt

* earheet and vymvtiltMiHe teaciiera. They are to he guarded

aiainat (1)^ «>»« Jnoeaaant uaej^ oral queattona 4iM^ng the

lio^ m by requiring that note taking during the Jemoii

riuitt be limited to a few jrigniflcant headinga or technical

worda, and ahall not reproduce the phraaea or aentencea of the

- teadi«: (B) by cauaing the aubetance of the whole leiaon to be

tbougiit out. and to part written out after the deUtery of it ia

Uniahed; (4) and, above all, by taking<»re to leave aomeflitog

aubatantial for the leamer to do, to find out, or to arrange for

'

' l^naclf^ .
.

:!,/'••.-. ";..'v
'".'.,•';.:'

•
•."^'- . ' _^L^

Pot after all we jnay neJl, In our «eal for th«i Improvement

MMUtii. <rf «*<»J« *• P>"»«^ ^ Inatmctkm, forget thai

Spb. aomeof the hiat worij of our own litea haa taken

tbeComiof aelftaitkm. tJooddiBr the multitude o« g?»tM4

famoua men who have #11968^ to maater prohlc«%«^cMi

anyeKtcmal aid, and crtMJder too how practoua• nipiy

,
' c
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kaowlfldfi woa fay our own elforto ahrayi la.. *It Ip tme bo^
Aod glrli do DQt come to tchopl nudnly tot what ia Gallod aelf>

.

toidon, but for' help and guklaooe; neTprtlielaaar it ia a good;.

ral« nerer to tell them wliat you could' hiake them tell yoO{

n^Ter to 'do for tliem what th(7 ogold do for < thenunlvea.*-'

Your teaohing ia not to aaponede hooka, but h^cr to load

them to the right uae of boofki.. Yoii havjB been atudying c.g.

for a time the history of Iklward III, ;^ want to gather it all

up, and to glre unity U| the impreaidonof thai, particular period

loft on the mind of the leamdra. You giytf therefore a-ahort

catechetical lecture fk the lifd of Wydif, whom j^ aelect aa a -y,
j

repreaentative man of tho tjme.^ But you wp^'noi do wiell ^
even to ti^ to make^auch a leetnre exhi^iadye. BomethSng

^ahoold be, left for thejpiupilato>iuit out b^ tbemaelveaw, A
good teacher will aay: 'M hut* tried to Sketch out the main

ifid^nlB and <)riC#of Wydtf'a life. And I want you In tho

ooni^ of next week tc| write a biography, itt {wmplete nayoa

can. Yon will l)iid> addition*) hufonnatiqit til Eonginan'a bocAE»

Vidih Ohancer'a Prolog^ei in Pttuli'p Pkturwof Old Btigkmd,

KoAUk Palgrav«*8 JUMan< and fll« FHar. Do not think it

neceiiBaiyto fbllqw the order I lam aketched, or to miake tb^

fMme eatio^of lila character which 1 bave given, if yoo find

anT UetM which aeem (o tend the other wiiy.V B^ aura that if,

V aa the rtoanlt of yout toachli^, your pupfia aeem indiqyaa^d to

^ - read for themaelWa^ if they m^ One Impreaalon tliat ail that

:'^
. needa to be known will bo toldnhem hj youiraelf, then there ia

^^ F <^ ^* ^^ ^^^ ^^ '"^^ animated onl-Jeaaop, iod youi[
'

. te«thoda need to be reviaed. ' ' / • 4
•' * Bpok'^work for leeaona baa obvioua advantagea. It la dofl*

nito. It puta into a oondae afld romemberable (S)Book-,

fotm,—it focuaaea,io io apeak, muck of^il>'hn^.i8 *°^
tRated diacnraively In <Mral leaacNla. It tian be revised again

^ '^ and agidn^ aa often la-ls neoeaaaiy, uatU' It is understood.

Juat aa onil. t0acbing^ la t^maln^grumeAt for awakenfan^ in-

tdU^pnoe, ao {kxdc-wc^k fa thedHT'saf^uard ^for accuracy,

dearaaaa of Impreatfoft, and permaooioe. ' We^eannot do wUfar

A./t
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oat HSbiBt. It to howerur the b«rt tMohen'wlio are most in

dADgw of undermlulng Kit Icw^ from book*. It to tiie

wont, or ftt IflMt tbo oommonptaoe, tho Indolent, the unin

•pimi ti«chCTi who havo a coMtwit ttmlcncy to ovenraluo

Uiem. A* I bare •Ir««Jy «1<*. »l *• "»« ^''^^ "' •*^ '**""*
*•][

tiiohlng to let a book l«Mon, and to loy, " Go and prepare It. ^
U to beoaiMI It li iO mmy that a good teacher will alwayi exer-

ctoe ipecl^l watchfnUieiB over blroielf, and uk before letting

a loMon. "la thto really, ttotta^ wajr of dbclfa^ mj pm-

Before deKsendlng to detafl and offering rolea aa^to talk and

nm riioii. l»o^ w<w^' *' *"*y be well to go back a long way*

eoaSSr for a few moments, to aA you to conald^ how

the relatfcm of written work to Intellectual exertion to Ulu4«k^

ed In the PhaOru; one of the dtologucs of Plato. Bocretea to^

pointing out to one of hto dtoclplea how eaay It to for a student

to mistake moana for ends, and to make tho ait of writing

nther a subatitute for mental effort than an aid to It.
,

"I wUI tdl joa * •tory, my dww Pb^drua. Th«uth waa on* of iIm

MMdMt Kod* of Bgypfc. whoWM tho flf»t to loTont •rltbmetlc mmI foom-

•cy. and dmughts .od dk*. but ••iKwtally tattor..
^^Z^^HT'SHJ!^

at thit Umo tbe ktof of Kfypt, and dwelt In tbo fre^ oltj ol Tbebpj.

To him Th«ith wentMd tbowwl him .U tho •rta wblch ho b«l dwlhed.

and ukod bim to nuiko thorn known to tbo r«^ of tho IgyptlAna Tha*

mtiiiudUKl blmwhotwMthou«»of «M»b. »*"»»«.*^**r'*!JS!
J2U*Thl.knowl«Igo.Oklnf/«tldthod.lty.'wlll»akothypoopIo

. wtwr. for I b»»o Invontcd It both ••• mwllcino for memory and for wto-
,

dom.' But tho kln« aneweied: * Moot Ingenloas Tbeuth, lU. «^yw» »»

find out ounntaf InTontloiie, It le for other, to Judge of their worth ond

their BObtonete. But metblnkeyou. out of «<>»«*"«•'•'• ^': 7" *'t
«m>ry.haw ettributed to It iw-odi^ly the oppodte effept to that which

It will hata. For thla Invention wUI produce forcetfulnoM on »• P«^

uf thoee who uee It, einoe by tnMtlnv to writing they will
»««»»«"*f'®T ,

. tMidly by mewis of foreign marim. and not Inwardly by "MaM of Ujrtr

oinrfaenltle& You aw providing for my people the app^W^oWher
thanther.aUtyofwtadom. For they will think they ha»Mt«* holi^

Bomothing Taluable when they only poeeeea themselre.of written worffl.

and th«y wtU down them»el*ea wIm wtthout being s&.' What say you.

-J
—
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' *I fMiilt, feenUM, Ui*l you omi mutkm sp ilorkM from Kgjrpl or mkt
'Ooantry you pl«i*«(». wh«n you wuit to prov* Miytklng.'

" Nay, but my dwar i>b«Mljruii. ooDiMor not wh«ni th« atory aom«*

from, but wbttthsr It la truo. For In thit old daya nwn warn r^ady In tha

grovM of Dodona, and In olh#r l^aoaa, to listen Ut an oak ur a atoiio, pit>-

tdad it apoka tbvluruth. And oo«ald»r (urthar, my Ptaaadnia, that wrii-

tan diaoouicM* hav* thUi dlaadvaatac*. tbry aann aa If thay wera allf*

and.p<MMMMmd aoma wiadom. bu^ If you Mk tbarn to cirplalii «nyfMiig

tliay mj, thay praaanr* kaolama altonooi or gtv« al bvat but o«a wmI tiM
aalAiaaM aaawar. And onoa writtan, ayary diaeouraa la toaacd aboirt

'•ad raad attka by thoaa who undantaad It and by t^daa whom It In so-

via* ooBotros, knd It knowa not to ^Itom t6 apaAk. and to whoa to b«
illaat. But aftar all, if writing la to ba of any aenrlde^ It muat b* to r»-

oall tbAt whioh In alraady known and uadantood ; and unlcaa kaowladg*
la nhapod and fljiad in a hMumar'a aotU, It la of no valua At all.**' "

>

PeHuip* thUi old Qreek apologue may not 1^ without a

ful bearing npon the next ptacMioal queatlon be Obawiilf J;
foreua. " What are the oondittons on which book- S^^^SI?"
work and written ejCBrclaee, oapodally thoae 4one «<«.

out of nhoQl are tnoit ^ikdy to lerfe i^uhM educatfooal psat*

poiet"'^;/v ,,, :•' '."'v '':'''-.
\ -

»Tlie fln^ of the(M conditions ! tliat the ezorciMa ahoald not

be too kmg. Children under twelve should not ThaT riHmid

be asked to do-home work which iake^more than o<«1w kxig.

,

Ml hour, nor scholars of any age to do more than can b^ fairly

doaa^ two hours. A good teacher will ask the parents to

liform him if the time devoted to hotndjexercises exceeds .this

Umit,/and if \i proves to m ao, the leiribn shoukl be dimin-

ished in'amount . Kot shq^ leitobs |;iven to be prepared al

hnne be such as tequire or inesuppoae ipteUlgent assistance.

It is not fair for a teacher to rele^sto much' of his own wcnrk

to the parent It may be thalf your pupil is so drcnmstanoed

that he has no access at home to scholarly help; and in that

case you impose an unreasonable burden on him, and.ymir

tipk will not .be done. And if he hai access to luoh help, the

linefloent inflnmoe of an intelligent home will produce Ipur

note eftect In oxdinluty inttooourse thkn if father or mothor la

lednoed to the rSU of a school asristant Home has its own
U

s

-^S^'^B'
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neradMM. Mid ltoowii»ppf«prt«to fonntof irmlnliif. Do not

Itl Umj chool eicrrtotti imcroiwh toft far upon a _ _/
Borne l«iMM ibould ht nirj defloU*. and wtaH of €iif «f-

fvcliao Th«y htttro do value, and they encourage

JJ^#^ eareleMneM. unle« Uwy are thoroughly eamlned.

<*«*»«^—Tlilnk well then before ertUng them wbeUier yol^

hare leliure and teaching power enough to eiamtee them cHO-

oally And to Ihto end let an exerctae of Ihla kind be aa far aa

poMible auch aa admlta of only one way of being right, eo that

h may be perfecUy clear If It la wrong how and why It la

wrong. Remember that cierctoea may be Tery ea^y to let, hut

Tery dlfflcult to examine and teat Nothing >••-*«'•'»« \
leawn than to my, " Write mo to-night an account of what haa

btnaald UHlay." But when the exerd^ca come In you will

ftid that there r.f^ a do«cn different forma of righi and a hun-

died waya In whteh It la poaalble to be wrong; and that to

bring themcrita and defecto ckaity before the mind of your

implla Impllea dtocuaalon and lengthy perwnal Interrlew. with

each child, which, however valuable, lake too much tUne.

And nnleM^ou have the time to ipare. do not try It; but keep

to ika, nati^» deflnlHooa. facto, of which yoa Can ny at once

whether' they are righ^or wrong. ^ ,

nmrAoM One gwat advantage ©f Twy deflnlte leaaona la

adBiitot flurt they often admit of bdng expedWoualy cor-

S5f^**"^ y^rtod to claai, by the method of mutual TiivWon.

•The ezerciie biwka diaoge handa, pod each echolar takea a

.
• MDffO for the marking of mtatakea, whfle the teacher publkly

J^eiMttifoaghthequeBtlona

eritldalng them when they are wrong. After errora have l^een

marked, tiey are handed hack to the origtoal writeia. Thb la

not the only way of correcttog exordaea. and many occadona

viae when moremtotite peraonal aupervWon la needed on the

part of the teacher. But it oconomixea time, it fomidMa tito

oocaakm for a moat effecUv© form of recapitulatory leawo^

H f>w>fc^ tnteieat by patttog the achdiart toto a new attjtnde

tfCmind-ttMitorcritioi. MiqreoTBr, It la for more

'i^*"»

*
1
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booka bj tb« teaclior after hourm Fur (Moh oaroin«it#rlMM
||i«ff« bi tluM to mitm oa tti« 'nurgtii art Moaamrily Ttry oa#

Hie ami .liicaaipl«te, aod mH unfr^tuffilly remain unread, ft

la obrloua howoYcr that Chla plaQ of mutual nurrectkia In cla«,

^1^1^ 1 ballove it might Im more liirRcly adopUMl with

laWlllllV. prsiuppcNKi that tho «xi«|:iMsa an rtarf daflnito

In thalr diaradler. auch oa memory #ork.4|An«lall<in, and

arithmotk, and ia lnapplloal»l« to omaji or ffeneral compo^

tloo. N
Two diatlnct objoeta mky be oontempUUMl tn th« aottlng of

home taaka. The oqe. tbnt the ieanna ao i«amcd iW iImmM

î \i be t>reparator]r, and give the materlala for ^'

lO-morrow'a laaion; tha other, that they ahould be

„ipplementar7, and ahould have a bearing on th«

•ehool-leadhingof thepRtioiwday. There ia an obriooa MOli

In which lUfj given leawo may be atld to fulQl both purpoMk

KerertbelMa, your minda ahould bo clearly made up aa to the

purpoae which you think the more important of the two.' Out

Ti«w on thia polnMa welt olpfcMod by Mr. P. R Fearon in

hia rwj abte and uaeful work on School Ioi||)iecUon. He mj% .

of geography and hlstoiy. fbat "matteia of fact ahouM bt

•oqulrod by pupila out of achoolr in readineaa for the leaaooa.'

It It ft deplorable .waato of teaching ik>wer, and li roinoua both

N|o teacher ami taught, to let the teaoher'a timi^and tlgor bt

jpeot in telling the childran mere nidimentarjr facta which they

can gain fromatoxt-book. . . ^ At* Marlborough and Rugby

Ibe acholara an expected to get up tboae mere elemenU out of

fobool; And the buaineia of the maater ia ode which pierappoaca

Is Ikki adiolan an acquftlntanoe idth auch mdhnentf; It ii to

|t^ tUuatnte, amplify and give intMeal to aooh praaoppoaed-

iilemeiitftry knowledge.'' -^
^

^ ^^^ •\
.

I
Now gnat tlMU the diatinctloh hertf made ia a rfglit one, that"

^1 tiM intenating and intelligent work haa to be done ia

^" *. and all the diudgery out of it, itia atlU an open qbea-

oi ieandag munea and fiicta nutym^ i-
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grartly Hflil«*l by tmnlag tlUr nihit thmn tmtmm yooV

Mva II k rmiMt liAnl oa a chlUl lu oipoot him k) (l«ftl Uittt

m\A ill Um dry \jimf. until jrtm wimn aufl rloUir Uwm with

04Kh and wllh llf«. I hoW UuU lK>w«v«r Ju<ll<^<»«i« M»l« roetlMni

n^ ba lu aoiM exootAkiml cmm. It la a mt« ffaoerml rula that

'ottt ol-door aierclaai ahiwkl ba (MffiMa l«a often Ui pr«{»ra tli»_

wi^ for » oonliiK IcaMm than U) dorpra And fl> ^ mcmoiy ot~

ft pgal Iflwon. Children l«»rn wlUi nimh MM>ro i«at aad IntnroU

OmI of which th«iy can aee th« tjcarlnn and tho um than that

whtok tbi^ ara ib«iiI|| tuU will hav« a bcarinf and a uao b«r»>

io If I ware iolnff to glva * Umm on th« Rrofrnphy ^ Bwll.

aerland, I would not require the achulani tlio day

b«fora to g«t up a llat of tb« towna. the cantoua,

or the mounUlna. Hut I would gt< o a ffooaral oral tlcacHpUoa,

would daaorttw by map or model Ha phyalcal oonflguratkin.would

try loawahen lome Interwt in the hardy. ihrUty, liberty luvinf

fwople who lUed In It; and aien ^t the rnd of the Icaaon would

raqulra a map of tho country and a few wriiteo daU about It. to

be pivparad aa a home kMon. Bo In arlthmotlo, I would not. If

to-morrow'a leiatm were to be on roduclng fractlona to a coMh

non deoomlMtor, tay to t<ie Mholan. " Now to^nlght you are

|o team by heart a new rule, and I will eipiaha It and ahow you

kiw to apply It to-mortow." It la In my Judgment a better ploa

Io bagin by taking a problem and working It out Inductively o«

the Uiok-board, to ihow aa yon go on the need of each proceM

ad Hi fltMM for the end propoaed; and then at the end of It

to mj: '* What we have thua found boontahied hi a rule which

I want you to laam and write ont Here alao ara three ox-

amplea to be worked In the lome manner, which you wUl do t^

night." 8owithanewgnunmaUcaldlatinotloa,Mytbeablaave

•taolote, I would gire an explanation, aeek to make it clear by

n ffw atrikinf exmnplea, and tbenglTe oul aa a bom* lew» tho

iMk U) of learatng the rale or deAnitiaii 1^ hean--piOTided it

WW aooh a rala or deflnitioa aa fnlflUad the ooodltlOM wa bftTe

•iNMly hOd aarnit-^adW ot flndlaf •» In n
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ehaptar m nuuii' eaamt>l«« of liM UMlfn thm^flm m pom

iible.

I am tar fnim myiag that ibura mv no OMni In which ll If'

gi)o4 to give out • homo exnrrlan In MitkHpaUon of iomtmtffi'*

ton wMl •.$, lo httfo an ode of llomm m m llikblt

cMM. "titratMi.inU »>« im-iJwwl Ml Piuw wWTt

«

#,
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trwMlntkw of It.
" and you ffi|i«rt then to find him ftbki to ao^

' oount for «11 tho klionui and dliurfomi. what jou vm tifchlg If

oiniiwhat unnwHMiablc. T1i« oompt«t« undnraUuidlBg of tiM

wbolfl pawni^n la prvdmAy that which your trachin|( la mflant to

I
glv« him. YcMi rouat not throw upon him lu much raapoa*

i- alltlllty. But It la well to iajr: " Wa •» folnlc lo talta to-morroW

tho twelfth ode of tho wcond book, and wo ahall read U la eUm
togirthtr. Find out therefore to-night frmn the dictionary all

the wonia xou do not already know." That la a perfectly tafl

^
tlinatd tvqitirvmcat. If thiitia ^Ulllod. yoH havo aome matarial

to work wlih. You read It line by line, you elldt bjr queMloa. X
loff aa much grammar and MIom aa la known, you aapply tha X^

^ now facia, tlio llluatratlon of now gnmrnatUvl difflcuUkm, the

. **aIItt«l<Mia, tho alMnUlcanoo of tho metaphora, the ttutiB of happy

expn*«ton; and then, when you have done thia. yoy aay. " To-

night I aliall expoctyou to write me a full and careful tranalation

of the wbole: and here ore a docen wdtda-proper namea.

Idloma. or allualre phnuwa-^^hlcb you will underline, and

cm eadi of wlik^ yott miiat wiila * ipaM oomiBial fir (^
pUinatkm." v
Thua, you wtU aoe, th« homo or erenlng work which may

leglUmately be aet to partly preparatory and partly aupplcmenl,

aiy to your olaaa teaching. But thebeatpartof It laaupploment-

ary. And I have no doubt that, aa a general rule, the chief \
Taluo of written exerciaea to to glre dcflnltene« to IcaMoa ^s

—llraady learned, and to thniat them homo Into tho memory rather

than to faioak new ground. Kindle hitcrsat and sympathy flrat

'

Let the icholan fee what you are aiming at. and oatch aomc^

^ t £fc
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Mid olMmuMi to lll^r immlivtir* Itut Im who eit^^ol* ^UdrMB

In iLLiLjirir wtlil •nj laniwUnrw ikull* »f whUli tlMj ^ Ml Ml

tiM |ntfpua«. kMklnf i^&m to nuiki) liftoki wUhtnU ilfiw, •4
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m^iQUiiofs^a

Tn wbol* iiibJKt ol BlMnl»Atk>M laoma t«nr

tMoM of tte puUk and la •!»« U) bn ac»n out df

lis mm pniporUoM. nuOnlr tw(»uM U to tbe oim

portion d •chool Imrtnwi Which li rwotdod to ii«w^»pwi,

Wi iHaU purhftpt MTitn tt Hghl nolitiiM •Iwul It mon tmtUlf,

If «• tal uumMit IIm hiiilfi«H «f «s»ailBiitf m wholly Mib-

(mllaaUi to UmiI of fldumlloo. mm! m pvt of Um wiirli of a achool.

If wo Am l«l lo Jui4 w»i!hi«kjwi on iMMBt.*'" "»«y lh«i hopt

io oooaUar wlUi profll On ««tet ofWm^ •nd gUndAnla Ap-

pIlMt lo tt^ooi wofk by oatiklc bodki* bf Univortlty iU-

^iwni. or In oompeUtkNM for tbo pobllo Mrvloa.

fif-t. howerw. w« m«y fa« flUy remlnilftl tluU tht art of {Kit.

.

tIflifquMtlaatli onto ollhnflnt Mil moat neoflHAry xUviot
Ar«a to be Aoqulred hy AiAActer. Toknowhowlo

yg^gjg^
pat A good quMtkm k %o hftv« gootr a Umg WAy . ^
ipwAidB boooRilng a akaful And dBofant biatructor. It li writ

JbMwfkm to Akk ouradvia whatm the ooodlUoiiA^iia4i!r wbUk

fAtooMring can be moil affAOttre.

The object of putting qoAatkttia to a ohUd whpm wa Are !»•

itraoting mny b^— /- " ' ,|^_.,.!
.•..•:

^
i

(1) To Had; oat whAt he knowA, by way of prepiflBg Ma
for aoma farther Inatmotlon.

(9) To dIaooTar hla miaoonoeptlona and dUUcultioi.

(t) To aeoure tha AOtiflty of hia mind Aiid hh oo-ot

whlla yoo Af« In the Aot of taAciUBg bim.

(4) To taat the raaolt and oatoome of what yon bifA tMiglit

Bo that IntvrofAtloa la not only A manna of diioonrincirhAl

.'#'iii
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•dgt* In the employment of- all our focultiet, we want not

only the dynamic power, but the guiding Mnaatlon to toll us

what we are doing. If a ^tb» Is deaf, ho soon becomes dumb.

Unless he can hear hlmsel^to ceases to know how to talk, and

he soon leaves off caring<:lo talk. 80 as we go on giving a lea*

MHi, we are oomplefdy in the dark, unless by means of constant

quMtkming we keep ourselves «n rappori with our pupil, and

know exactly whether and how far he is.following us. °

Hence the first object of questioning is to awaken ctiri-

ThaquM- <^^7' ^ conduct the learner, so to speak, to' the

gooiiof boundaries of his prcvkras knowledge, and thua
^**'^'

to put his mind into the right atUtudo for ex-

tending thoscf boundaries hy learning something new. And
we all know that the one person who is generally roputod to be

the master of this art, and who has in fact given his name to

ono particular form cA catechising, was Bocrotcs. Now whal

Is the Socrotic method of questioning? Socrates was. as yoa

iknow, a philosopher who liv6d in the golden age of Greece,

When intellectual activity hi Athens was at ita^litghest point;

and the function h,e assigned to himself was a very unique one.

He saw around him a pe0t>ie who thirstod for knowledge, and

were very foml of speculation. Ho saw iMso that there was a

large class of men,. %|fphlsts, Bhetorictiuauij, and others, who
Ofugfat to satisfy this afipetite. And what str^ hiio molt'

foidbly was thb haste with w^lch people gej^idiced abou|

thfaigs which Uiey had impexfectly ezuoiined. t^ heedlessnose

with which they used certain worda before fixing thefar Mean-

ing, and genorolly the need of more aelf^xamination and self«.^

knowlbdge. Hence it^wes the chief puxposo of the ^oguea
whicn^have been hailed down to us fi^ his afi^ectloaate.

idiscivlM Xenopbon and Plato, to dear men's min^of |llarions»

and of thoimpediments to learning; and rather to put ttiedi

into the best attitude fear rooeiviag knowledge an^/ormaking

a right use of it, than to give to them - definite dogmas, or

•utfaorttatiTe statements of trtatlu I ahonld: have, beim well

eontent if the plan of IhiHleBliiMihadalkiwed of oar devoid

v:7 .
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.•f.f A Socratic Dialo,^ IM
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"wji' oM of oor meetlngi raoluilTely to a oooaldflntfcm of li|i

Nmarkable caroer, and to tiM effect of bit method of tea<iilii||

lU awakening inquiry, and In purging and dbclpUnbg thi'

faculties of hia hearen. But It must tuffloe if I say eren to

tboM of you ^iio do not read Greek that by devoting a little

time to the penual of lome of the dialogues ai given by

Whewell or Jowett in theh- editions of Plato, or to a translatiati

of the Jfym^riOaia of Xcnopbon; or to Mr. Orote's or Prafesso«

Umuim^^m^^^ ^ Socfites and the Bophlilir

of bis (fa^, you wtil acqulle tomtb naj valuable hints. Mean*

while I should like to give you one.sUort juul free trainTatlon

of a ilttle dialog^ Iroiw Xtt^
hit methods

" " ^:;"'^'V;:^^:^^^^•-V;: ,.4^^ .• . •;
'

Tb»n WM a Tounii man named SaUiydemus in whom htt took much

int«rMt, and who was fired with a v^ry etrong amblUoa t*^
j^ BoeraUo

dlMlncutal^mMlCas a thinker aad a phttosoplMr. fio dlalo«iM.

8ocra»«| placed hlmeelf la his way aiidsa«»!^."
'

•'They say, my Biithydemiia, (hat fou jbave sfltlstHw alHtar 4i W0
l»flUof«of thoMoieiiwhiimwecallwtae: tsltsof* " /•

' - "•'Most undoiibtadly II is. and I shall not oeaee to eotlsefe fhwia* flart

value them r^rf hlghlyl I oo»»t taiQwIedge most of all."

•• What sort of kaowledge do you desire moetf , He then«HuaMmtsa

pas after ahother the principal professions—that of a ^llysloian, aa

Itf^itect, a geometrician, and reoet«sirnegatlve'aas«rera in eaoh eass.

••^Perhaps then yott deeir* thAt kind of knowisdgs whkOi liiaKes tbs

- ablekateeman and the good economist, whl^h <|ba|UMps fOr «WtnUiA
' and renders a man ueefal to himself and others."

** That indeM is irbi^ I sigh for aad am iOearok «^,!* rspUed Sath^

demns with no amail emotion. •'

.

lioeimtescommend? thlf resolv^aad hja fto#i

V ftom his oate<Aumenthe ii«Blaration that what meawant isaatrooger

seme of Justioe, abd tha^ he hopes to be useful In nkklaf tlMMttuadsr^

•taad their duties «isttar •• Assursdlje,«' li# sayi inWly to 8ooratss*s

.

rafueat for a dsHnitlon of justioe^,^* there csm be no pnultioal dHVcuHy

In pohiUttg out what Is just i#d fhist Is ttn|^ i& aatioas al^t whlo|i

.we-are oonveraant dally/* '. "
r.

•
"

u,:.-:-:- -:.-

'•Suppose then," says BoerCttss, ** we draw a line and sst ^mpn an

Alpha hera and an Omega thers, and arr«i%e undsr these two beads tha.

thiqgstiiat belong to Jitttlee and ittJastiesisspaGStifjBly.**

. **Tovmaydoso.ityo«^tldn]tthsfe«ffibeiya7M«(tefM^4aisiho|.t^
' ^' ** Now" (havlas done this) **Is there abjr'sa<dk is thtaigas ^rtofT'^

I n

t t ,i,

\^*>,,
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'* MotI oertololy."
•* And on whioh lid* than w« pUhM lir
•• Under Onu«». th« sld* of injustloe oerUloly."
** Do mankind ercr deceive each otherf*

•' Frequ«(nOy."
" And wbeni hall we pliMN) thte deoeUf"
'* On the wine aide of the line."

"9eUlngtwople Into alavery who war* bora flMf*

_**8tlH the Mkrae certainly." ^^ .

"But siippoae one whom you haTe.eleoted to oomttiand fom armies

hould take a dty belonging to your enei^lea, aad tell tta InhabMaota

mfor alavea. Shall we say he acta unjuatly?"

«io means."
weiaytaoactajuatiyt"

. nay."
" And what if wfiUe he if earrytng on tho-'wrnr ho deoelToth tho

•nomyt"
" He wUI do right by so doing."
*' Hfy ho not llkew|M, when he ntTigea their country, carry oif their

OOilt and their cattle #IttiouM»eing guilty of injustice."
"'" ~*' No doulAj^kwrates. and when I seemed to Say otherwise I thought

you conflnedTiniat was spoken to our friends only."

"So then, what we liave hitherto placed under the letter Omega may
be canied over and arranged under Alpha."

"ltmay.% ,,,

''''.'

- *' But will it not tm necessary to malce a further distinction, Euthydo-

mus, and say that to behave in such a manner to our enemies is Just,

and to our friends unjust, bOcauaO to these last the utmoat simplieity

and candor is due?"
•• You are in the right, Socrates."
** But how, if this general, on seeing the courago of liis troops begin to

fall, shQuld make«them believe fresh riaocors at hand, and by this

means r«moTe their foars; to which side should we assign this false-

hoodf" ^
** I suppose to Justice.

" Or, if a chUd refuae<^ ihe'pbysiO'he stands in need 'Sti and t)ie father

deoeiveth him under^Um appearanoaof food, where shall we plsoe this

, deceit, Kuthyd4Bnw»t" j"^''^'- '

\

•'With the same,li|naRine." .
^'

*' And, suppose a'man in the height of despair should attempt to kill

hlmaelf, and his frlei^ stijouh} oome and force away hit sword, under

whatheadarewetot»laoB{thisaotof vi<riM)cer" v^

^1should think undor thoiamo hsad aa^«fg||9«rJ ' It isdearly not
—Ici^^ It ' ' '

'

-
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" Bot tall* cmn, Euthydamua, Bine* It M«ni«th from your anawcra thate

w« ought not alwayn to tr«at our *Hend« with candor and parteot trulhr

fulneM, which yet we h«l before agreeda^ould be dona."

•*tt to plain we ounht not, and I retract my former opinion. If It to al-

* lowable f»i ipe to do eo.'*

•• Moat aMuredly, for it it far better to ohanice our opinion than to per-

tot in a wrong 4fcet' Ho^eTer. thot we may p«H orer nothing without,'

duly examining H, which of the two. Euthydemue. appear* to you the

more unjuHt.he wiio dweirea hl« friend willingly, or he who doee II

without having any iijh designr Iv *,
•• By Jo*e. Socratea, Im not certain what 1 should anawer or i»hat I

hould thinlc. for you haVe gl»eu such » turn to all I haye "M -to

make It appear Tery different from what I thought It. I fueled I waa

no stranger to phllo«)phy,|But now it seems to me more dlffloult, and

my own knowledge of It W» than I supposed." «>

Kow, by some auch metibd, however humbling, it was Soo-

ratea's desire to bring the mind of a disciple into socratto •

a fit stateior further investigation. To show him qu««tioning.

that there were latent dlfflcliltles In many thlngif'whlch seemed

Very shvple; that plausible andjvell sounding general propo-

sitions admitted of exceptions Md quallflcaUons which were

o<tcn,£nsuspected: an^that till these thlngp had been reoog-

nlzedWl caieluUy examlneil, It wfp premature to dogmatlzd

about them—all this appeared to hWa needful part of hitol-

lectual discipline. And If, on readhig what are called the " dlar

logues of search," you obaerve thil they end In nothing but

mero ^egaUve conclusions, and bring yoii to W> definite state-

ment of truth; you may bear In mind that though this result

may seem disappoUitfag, and though it undoubtedly disap-

pohited his dlsclplea very Often, It would not have disappointed

him. For If he could clear away Illusions, and make people

see the difference between what they knew and what they did

not know, and so put them into a better condition for arriving

at conclusions for thomaelves, he thoug;ht ho had done them a

greater Intellectual service than if he hod provided them with

jpy ready-made conclusions, however valuable. ^

And* in Mke manner, I think we shall, do wisdjr iu teilclierff

if we seek before giving a new leaaon to^SBcertafii Igr means of-

««
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qucatloiu what prerioui •knowledge exist*, imd what mlaoon-

' oeptioM or vnguoncM are in the minds of our

o/method to pupils on tbv subject Wu want to explain. Doing
,^"''^'*'*** "•* this serves two purposes. It reveals to you the

moosuroof the deficiency you have to supply, and it awakens

thtf*1iympi^hy and interest ofJhe pupil by showing him what

he has to learn^

)wing

t. deariMM.

Supposing this preliminary work done, you have next to oon-

Tests of a sider how questions may be most efrectually used
'

'"^^'^'^
in the course of lessons and at the end of them.

The first requisite of a question Is that it should be in perfect-

ly clear, simple language, the meaning of which

admits of nq mistake. It should be expressed in

as few words as possible. I heard a man questioning a dass

the other day in physical geography. He sold:

" Where do you expect to find lakes?* For instance, ^ou know

the difference between a cliain of mountains and a group, don't

you. Well, you know the water comes down the side of a

mountain, and must go somewhere. What is a lake ?"
.

Here in this question there are four sentences, and two totally

different questions. The questioner knew wliat he wante<d, but

"^falle he was g^X^S> ^' clowned vipon him that he might make

it clearer, so lie iiptterposed a little explanation, ani^ ended by

putting a different question from that which he gave at first.

It was amusing to dee the puzzled and bewildered look of the

children as they listened to this, and to many other of the like

clumsy and inartistic qu^<His, fenced round by qualifications

and afterthoughts, \intil it was very hard for them to Icnow

what was really expected of them. In this particular case he

had got hold of a very true notion. He should first have shown

a drawing or a little model of a chai^ of mountains, and then

have asked them to tell him what became of the streams that

rolled down into a plain. Boon he would have elicited a good

general notion of the course of rivers as determined by a water-

shed. Theo he should have asked what would happen if. thq

mountains were not in a chain but in a group, so that when the

;^',

5i»7"
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CAaracterUtics of a Oood Qaettion,

downiiater rolkd clo#n on« ride It could nol get aw»y, bat wm
itSppod by another mountain. " What l)ccomei» of tho waterT"

It must itop In tho valleya. " And when water remains. in «

valley,. what do wo call It?" A lake. "Now tell me what a

lake to." ' " How do you expect to find the. mountains arranged
.

In the lake pountry. In a group or In a range? Why?" Each

question, you see, ougttt to bo one, and Indlvlslblo. There

ihould bo no atoblguity about tho sort of answer It requires.

\ Lot mo warn you also to avoid the habit of surrounding your

quest^ja wrlth little cxpfotlvoa and circumlocu-
^ j^^nm,.

tlons.- " Can any one tell ino?" " Which of you

know»f • "Win thoao hold up their hands who can answerf

"Well now, I want aotno child to answer this." Sirip yoiir

question, as a rule, of all such verbiage and perlphrase.Jand say

plainly what you want. " Which are the vorbs In oiat sen-

tence?" •',Why to that noun in tho ablative case?" "How
many feet are In a mile?" Practise yotirself in economizing

your words, and iodu(:ing all such que8tioniy||their simplest

. QOtaerally tooT all wide^ vague inquiries should be avoided.

"What do you thlnkof that?" "What sort of
^ ^^

person was Henry VJlIj?" " Descrllje what hnp- , . j
''*'

pcncd in the civil war."^What are the uses o('lroiir I heard.

a teaicher giving a lesson on the atmoMjire. He desq^il

mi^ dto]#ning, and brought out that hFdied for want^

" Now," said ho in triumph, '* what ia the thought that

to our minds?" Well, I am tare I could not have answer^

that question; a good'many thoughts oecurrod to my mind, but

as I hM no Clear knowledge of the particular thought which

, was in hto, and which he expected from hto doss, I shotdd ccr-

*' tainly have been silent,—and so were his pupils. Questions of

thia sort, which admit of a good many aqswers, or of it long

and comprehensive answer, are perfectly legitimate in a 'written

examination, because then there to leisure to ans^i* them fully.

But they aro unsulted to oral questioning, which should always,

bo brisk: and imihtcd, and should elicit one fact at a time.'

""^Vt
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bio of what bM 16 ^(imia iM «i<l Uj

, jind the flchplar U tlinlply called on to

^^Hor* l« an citact fron^jjUilce little cato-

|h '* gooa nuumrn*.' P^^Uj^ in QcoUaiul

.... ^,,„_,.^., llBchooli;' . /r-..,. (w

f-1. urtiruihhdgM #r lylnf alow^M d«i|n|dliifj^ npufiiMik
T-i: ... .. .. - -i^ - - - „d con.

.f. 1..

U'^-

-,.\

gTMttjr toniptad

'">;• '^'V 'ji^or**; '/K> ''', ^- . >

^Ar« ttSM^ lncc|nMa rioorded ta8oHptar9<tv<lfKiln betof in-

tenUy vMitad b7 ih« puulahteMit of deathf
< i^

[

. M« -
' ' r<>.-Ou«httoyonet(;fWit«Jt,4i'«rt««n,iknaw^W^?

:^:' •

J
r ^^Would you wllUnglj MMoUte With, or nwM » ewnpantoii of,

V *f< ;' ajijbOyor0iiikDowatobe«lUurr . v „

>—No** .':«. • X., ^•"' "

m^

I need not wy that|^i^ i»no qucfioning

^ ^ * ing thfe catechetical foimof the book; Iro

1: i w„ .LttttecMldaMay "yes" and ••no''

I
listen to thjjifcdmiroble sentiments.

tones of ySPwice wliat answer you e
'

' - it withoutin the least degree apptopriati

your questions. You may* easily test

tfio praaent, take my word for it that the

nflBrmatiro or negativfe answer to yolur qUi

-with complete ignorance ai the whole subject

to teach.

Ami in a less d^ree, I would have you distmst all answers

which oonsiirt of siniglo words. To«|^zplain< by a diagram

^

•twi

I take it.

ally as thqr

>bw by tbe veny

(d they can give

icaconveydd^by

ilf; and for

give a mere

,;may coexist

laniDg

^
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r Bki^ieUy and IHr§oln49$,

,. or othrrwUw to Httlo children, what the lino is whldh poMOt

•thnmgh tho centre, and you iiiy that It i» allied 5, itor^tKm-

a diameter. Borne teachont would, follow up J^Uf^JjJj* ,

thia explanation by Myinjj;. "What do we call iniUnKia

'

thlallne?" A diameter. "What in it?" A dlam *"•"**

eter. Now the mere echo of the wonl may readily boglToa
- you to thin way If you repeat the <iuoitlon a d^xeen timet,

and giren by children who do not. know what it means. The

word diameter is part of a nentencc. ^
"The line which posM*

through the centre of a circle or of a sphere is called a diame-

ter." And unlcM the children have appropriated this wliote .

' i^ntenco they have leamotl nothing. Bo the moment you hart

elicited the word in reply to one queHtlon, put a second question

to another form, " What is a diameter?" Thin will make them

give you the rest of the sentence. And then afterwards, " Now v;

wUftt htrp we learnedf "That a diameter is, etc." (iOtusrt^

member that every answer we got to an ordinary question tea
'

fmgmcnt of a sentence; that it is only the scntencej nndnot the
;^

single word which conveys any meaning; and that the quca*

tioner who understands his art turns his question round until „

* be gets from his schplars successively the other parts of tlii ;

, CieivtMico ao^^iiUy the whole. Indeed one of the lic»t tests of

nmKffifil'WMHro i^ the relation between the number of words

^?ft»ployed b(^ th^-6achcr and the pupil resptSctivclyk If the

teacl^r docs all the talking*, and the pupil only responds with

1 tingle \iford8 the questlojihg is^. * Th| great object shoujd

he with the minimum of your own ^^^irli^tiraw out the maxi-

mum of words and of thought f19m him.

It will bo obviouik to yo|i ^t questions tifaiould not be put

you could not answer yourself, or tq> wl^^^ch you
(j. Nor those

ave no reasonable righfC expect to abswer; nor
J^jJJlSiibte

Id they be repeated ito t)i6{[p whQ|;^pattdfet 1^, to expect«pt^

'^he Socratic eUmeJiiti Is a toliMfejJioua ek- sf"''**"-

if it is 80 used as tQ^^worry childrm for knowledge ^
. „ ley do not poesees. For to this case you enQouragethe

.j^afeft of guewtog, whlch^s clearly a bad habit. 80 all q^eationa

\-

.
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m^n tn the wrtW " What," mnd • JurgB DttifitMr «l <^BI|Mliitl

qiM»tiyiw, la whkdi Ifeo U»ch«r in«kt« wi ««iM!rU«n, wul ihcn

•tupa fof tti# icWilar to flll up Ihe l«iit wort!, we open to the

fiuiio criUclim. Aftd m t« the pfftcUcc of wiggwiting iImj flnit

nytliible of • word to aome on« who i»rtm)t r^-t-oUw^t It, It In one

wUIcU Would Dttver l>« otlopUid at all by a iiklllcil imfSHUoner.

lu, putting a ierl<» of qiMsaUonii, wh«3th«r In the actual counw

/ oi tisadilag, or for putp<i«» of nscapltul^lJdn and

'>T***" ^* ojuunlnatloo, groat caro nhould ho hik«n to pro-

iervo continuity and order. Each queatlon should grow out of

• th© Iwit aniiw< r, or lie In iioine way logically connected with li"

ConaUior the mamwr in which lawycni who practiM at thfl'ho^

employ tl»« art of queaUonlng. You read In tho ncw»i)ape» Iha

evidenco given at a trial, and arc ulruck wWi lh« dlMruewnuid.

coherence of the Htory, c«j)cclally when jou know that k/wiui

given by an Ignorant wiUiow under all the bewildering exoUe-

ment of publldty. But to fact, no such it^ry m you read ha#

been narrated. The, lawyer haa elicited fact after fact by »

•erlefl of quedtlons, and thfe reporter liaa given yi>u the anawcw

only. And the method and <dcame«», the abw!uce of all irrele-

vant matter which strike you j^ much In the evidence^ are due

not to the narrative powers df the witness, but to tXm kill of the

tMtrrlster who knew exactly what he wanted, and In what oVder

the facta should be evolved. Apply Uils test to your own work

eomelimcs. Ask yourself when your acholare Close ttheir books

and y^bu question them on a reading lesaon, how thlfe^«#bsol*

answers would look if takeil down by an unartsb reporter, ani^

printed out in full. Would they be orderly, wotUd they biB

loadable? Would they cover the whole ground, ailfl^ inake a

comjplete summary of what l^s been leantedr TJnloss your

questions would stand this test, you have'yet something to learn

of the teacher's craft /' /fJt- ". ' ^^
^^^nd with regard to thif answers wUcb either yon fafl t6 jgo^

or whte^^hcn you get, you And to be wholly

wrongfor partly wrong and partly right, a word'

or two muat bejeJid. It the answering is bad, either you Tfflve

;:mHteV
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iMMn Mking for wliat wm not known, or for whut UmI Imn In-

Miffldentlj eiiiUlnM, In which cam you h<ml<l go tn<^k oimI

toAoh the Muhjtwt agsln. Or iberv may b« knowlwlgtt but no

dbifMMUton to aoMwt^, In which cww your dliM'tpltmi In im\. and

you mu«t fall imek upon i«iin« way of rocovcrinK II- A.U ran-

Uoni anil foollah anawerlog i« ruikneM, and ahouUl be deall

#ttb • nich. Bdt t^ wrong aoiwera whtch ooi^e fronl

> »:

I

'Jfr answeH to thaii|fn^ quesU^f Po not bo impativnt, and baiten

Lve
•

i

'^'f
r _.*

ut^iiiMM t

16 answer your olvn queitl|ph

"^j easiest thing to do. It ia ii

y/ knowledge fmd thought^ thaiwjon are bringing thel^tt^

of comrae ia c^ten the

of drawing out the

Ing it togetbeTy

dlsciplioe.- Yott

11

' \

aoholara who want U> b« right gunaralty requiru io be«pot with

a queation difTcrnnUy Hhapm). Do not leap U) tluo ccH^liialon

' thatbocawM) your quoation ia not. anMwvred, uotliing !>« kn|||fcy
Take your queatkw back, alter Ita ahkpe, ot|mt a implerl^
Plirhipa after all, the tbiiig jrou want to get at iif known, but

' the difQctiJlty Is in the mere expression of it. You have been

giving a leison ou the pressure of the atmosphere, and you say,

" Why is boiling water not so hot oi|;tlie top of a mountain aa

in a Talleyf" Now if the cUuh is silent, it may be simply be>

> |!a^]|l^ this ia a complex question, and a gcKxl deal might be said

la AflsVering it; and your pupil, though knowing something
' about it, tides not know exactly where U) begin. 'Ml^lfVj^g

cP

yi^tir <m«stlon in mind, but for the moment withdrii|Pf^ft!'ou

then^aUc in succesrion, " What happens wht^n water begina to

b(N||f What the bubbling means? What would have pre-

vented the bubbling from beginnUig so soon? Greater pressure

'

of afir What would have catisc^l the bubbling to tnigin earlier?

JUp pressure. Whether the water is capable of receiving more

.^SB^ after it begiaa to bubbler' " What is the state of the air

^^^^a mouutaiQ as compared with that below?" and so ffMrthj

and to all of these detailed questions you will probably get

/ answers. And having got them, U may be well then to go bade *

say, " I asked you at first a hard question Including aU *
::{iT ,• j^lAjlud'to _ .

•^UheK ijardbulaii, Which of you can now give me a conlplefe

-n '

-t>
^••^.
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to ihow ihwn Uuii rotiai of whit fo« wwit thnrn to know

mny flnd In Ummai'lTf*, •wl ihm ymi can h«H» l»»«"» " ""«*

H. Ami ymi can only tlo Uil* by ailUvnUng vtry urnul fartetji

jto ihii fflfw In whifih fm tHit ytwr qwjutkiiw, •nd t»y |»m«5a^««

lit Wto'« mtim of •Hnpt© ^**^ ^hm n «jif»»l tm^r nv
••#.

^«iflv«i • i'lwqwy wwww. whUh i« |»lrtJy witHig WMl purt^pigUI,

^^ or whkik tlKM.K»i Hglil fo iiulwtont^ b wrwg la fotw, U *I«H

*^ iwiifJ^ Hi but clOwr UrnmiM tl m parlUIly tnii< uml irt«|»,

f

'jf^\

Ckflhicti^

'-V î:

''^-
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MmI tfl«r oHIilnInK • IwUct «iuiwiir fitiin »notliw iif!lM.l»r. ««>••

teok wmI •(*» th« flmt u» nmfiul hb iwww«?f: <»r«liw \w mm
thtd Uw f»iJl lnyt*t1imU<»i¥ »»«« «iimcuUy lh«« wvmUHl W(KiIc|

cnrty him loo far fn)trt th« ittttin |^ur|Xii* ol Um lonntm im<l tiwU^

H wnntai farJi«*«»«mlkm. tiffiT prtimlite. Hthrr nt thu «n.l «>f

tke kMMOD, or viry *Km In » n«3W. ont'. to ^o lnU» tin' maiter and
.

cmfui^Uia an alS^f b«t alwayt^ .oihoth^k whtok yoa m^\d

like to iiolvn, and In tlie iolting ofwWoh you it^ to l»k tm

the puplU ?oK>pdimUoo. . ^|f^ - '
**'

_.

< Tliere we Aoew wh^) inj^BtbnlBR. specially when Um cl^
ii4aW, arflP')"li<^ roootvu ruplkw |rom*«ucl||

;

, idwiUuii afi.'l^1iolil% up thdr rjpndi oroUicrwlae, ,,

'

Igunteer to ttwwer. Tbia In of couree wwy, bul^

^ it If very unlSifactory. ^very ^cholal- nbowW know ihnt he

''

iHliabfo to if«t*Wn a„«iucfrtlon, and th^t the more carulctw nml

Indifferent ho.aiJt'nui, tb* more liable ho wllljw to bo chol.

longed. Fwten your «ye on the worst «choUur In ywif waM

Ind be euro to carry him with you; and meamiro yoiif pr<%Te«»

by what you can do with him. Tbo eagerness of a U-achcr

who to to Impatient of delay that he wolcomca any aniwcr he

oiAget, and pushe« on at once to nomewhat enimarlng to him.

We murt avoid mtetaklng the readlneM qf » few clever chU-

'dien, who are promtaent In aniwedng, for the Intellectual

movfimunt of the whole tUm. If you.flnd youraelf In the leart

dAng^^of thuii mtotftking a part for the yrJlx<Ac, put your que*.v;.

' '' > (
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Th0 Im^i*iii94 Spirit.
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tk>M lo Um aoiioli^ln turiM mm wA thm. It may |)«rti«|w

iMlp k) rMttom ft^lliMkio. Or ruiilot Ite teliolara wbo fall

|flMBwil, and tiHng limit lnU> i|i« il<«ti noamit ycMi, aiut tnka

OUm that tliny iiavo twUn lui m«iijr q(i«wiUHM m any un« nbn.

Tbo art uf putting a |((mn1 (|itr«U4Hi in itMlf a montal aserdM

of MMS alttfl, antl tmplioi mme knowlmlgn of Muinal _
in luuul. ^Umm mmOam uf tbia i«-*i««*>»-

frm yimnwltrai tel»fn»f»tii ymir elaiM. Wear tbla In

?Blnd. Ihflwfoni. In lu appll<iiil«»u lo tlui Mbolani. Let lh«iu

9(<«'«Mionally chanffa tlivir atUtiido of tnlitd from that of ro>

eelfwa atwl rmtiotuUtDta, to that of tiM|uirtni. IleiiumilMr

• aphoriatn. IVud^iu qwmtto, dimidium mfitnUm. You

*»"«•»

-^

il« half way to thw knowlwlxn of a thing, wlinn you c»h put a

•ettlibiu qui<Nti()n u|t!im It. Ho I liavu M)ni(}tlinai hisanl a traclior

tovraniN th« «iul of a Uimm appoal Ui hb pupUa, and My to

lh«ai ono by one, " Put a quwillon to Uw clana on %«hat we hAT«

Ifamodl" To do thia, a boy muat turn tlio iubjcct round In

hiM mind a llttio and look at It In a now llght^ii^he knowledge

Uiat he In likely to Ik) challenged to do It "^^Wf ''•"» *'^"

to the lo«Mm more carefully, and prepare hllpp^lth luitablt

queatlona; and whether ho knows tlie answer or not, there ki ft

oloar guin in iuch an effort. The beat tcsachcnt alwayH encotir-

ag«» their iir.hoUrs to auk qmwllona. The old dl«:lpllne In the

Mcdkuval UnlverHiUoM of pimirn and dbputotlonn, In which one

tudent proponed a thoala or a (|uefltlon, and another had to an-

twtr It, waa not a bad limtrument for aharponing the wita. In

ft modlfled way, It may. be wtjil to keep thIa In view, and to moI

•cholarM occaatonAUy to qucatfOnOne another.

; 1 Mr. Hain hjw said, " Much of the Curiosity of children la ft

ipiildoua article. Frequently it Is a mere display The inquisl'

of egotism; the delight in. giving trouble, in being t»^««pfriw

pandered to ond served. Queatlona are put, not from the

desire of rational information, but for the love of excite-

ment." And later on, ho says that "The so^lled curiosity

of Children Is chledy valuable as yielding ludicrous situationa

forx>ur comic literaUiro." We have thua, on very high ati-

.'..;>"
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tlMHty. • ff«|M«wl far cblUlkOi lmiuWUn.iMi-1. mm\ mu ap^Uiiy

for \gm>fMi nnnm. md for /Wii4««ai» tnd «««ymi«4h«i€Ui

liifianni In ih« um of th« fannkr fiimiula. " IKm'l Iw Hrrmm\0

M«l «t"nl M]k q»M«ll«Hvi " CHw miichl Iwvr hinwit ik*! ihU

IVan (MM i>f Uifl nunlm ot trMtlng clUlilrpn which wm IwiKittiUig

llMokila, Mut that thp tmrbem ol \bm fulimi wtmld ftllliiAtff]^

Id i«^t^i *»»« mrknm •ml tnqutrinff •plrll wniuig chlUlrwi, tf

mm of Um nwMt hnptitnl of iilKtM! oa« of lh<i |iHih IimI thinfp t(>

bn MMHmniifwl In mrly lniliiln«; ono of ^irl'' •»»"«' ""•** '" "»*'

UUir iloToloiiniimt of Uiouuhl, • Kor CurUwIly." Anhlilnlnip

Whainly myt, "to tlm tmrani of •ttenUtm. mmI a UMrlmr liiui

m ino«« rijfhl lo oipeot mwcmm In UjurhlnK Umm who l»r« oo

fUiicNilty Uj Imm Uuun « liiwlmnilmiin hut who mw • f)«lcl

iirllhoul pImiKlilnff It." I <k»ulM whrtlwr my oiw of u« can

iMAblUh for hlniMiif « mikdmi%ory c/nUn of niloB. or « workabUi

tlMory of dlmlplliM. unUl hn iImII at l«MMt havn nnuln up hU

mlml on ibo |M)lnt Uuw mljwd. U th« chlldfaih cuHoally • Uilnff

lo be ivprrMcd m an ln)|N«rtin<>nc« iui<l « nutimntv. or to Iw im-

OCNirmffml luid wwhomwl mi lh« Imchfifii Inmi iiuillUryT In Umj

jMblt of puUiiix qucntlonii on wlimt a child do« not undoratand

—<if Mytn« whi-n a banl word occur*—" If yott picaaa wlU

you explain that to mo. I want lo know"—* good haWt Of A

fead onet For my iwrt. althouj^h I am quite awam that aa a

utter of dl«rlpiln«. mere Inipudenoo and forwardn<»a—Um

Ljputtlng of qutsitloiia for the aakeof giving trouble to toacbof»—

oogfat to be atemly diioountonanced when they occur, It leema

lo me nnvorthcloiB true Utat for crery time In which they occur,

thflie are ten timoa In which tlie qtioatlon of a (^Id evlncea roal

mental activity and a doalro to know.

It aeema right tr) revert for a moment to the printed quoa-

, _ _
tlona, iucb a« are often found appcndc<l lo achooU

miiiAilmf
ijj^ijg. and to the uiie of (^ati^hlwnii. The an.

wera when learned by heart arc open to the objection* I have

Already urged: (I) That the Ungiiagc In wiilch Uiey are ex-

prewcd haa aeldom or never any wpechU vahie Of *<* 0''^° ^

> V
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liffm wti«n IrnrtKHl hy hmH ami mttumitwnfd IM lMit«n«M •!• /

pilinnj InrowipUUi; f"f ^nm imrt of lh« imUtiw* \Um In iM

qm«tUMi wtiUh U n.H ImrtuMl hy hmri, lh« oOwr |»rt or Uw

„ WMwer In • mum rrMw*"*. "Mw* «• «' »"'« or •© M«i} wid (i)

TW WMuma ituil turmy qiimilUw •'Iralui c»f Iml om hmn of

MMwer; whtoh It muml^mm <ljii„t—»lgiJi» >»"'''"^
Hut ibfl worm itffw* of di« tuw of iMrtntod mlirhfcw«i ii Uiai prrh

«lu(wl itjion tlw trtM'hw H<i fur from «ic«mnmln« or h«li>4ng

him In Um iMrmril«>fi of qufrntlonlnff. I|m OM of Um IkioIi

|ini:tMl7 UtQ oi»po«llfl pfTwl I wtoli Uj apAftk wlih mU rMpccI

ofcaUK-Ulwiui. •oow of wlilrU mch m Umi CUtinh CaUH-hlwn

•n<l Ow Hhortur (:»twihl»>m of tho ihm*^\ Ajuwnibly •« wm
ncrkxl wlUi Uio hlfitory uf religion In tbU «'ouiiiry. In • w«y

wbkll fftUUf* them, at Imirt w f*r m Umlr •ulwtmno* It ooa*

mimrt, to tvnomtlon. MorPOTor for |Mr«nt« muI for dorgy.

BMm. tntl othem who tni not ttift.ihflni by prfifmirfon. ll may

oftrn Iw iiiwfttl U) WW wh»t In Ihn iiort of knowl««lgfl which

hoiiM Im Innmrtwl to chlUlrKn, tml In wlmt onlcr th« imrt* of

* U «houUI brt •rmngwl. Hut nobody who hmi th« mont «l«ro«ii

tery knowlwlgo of tho t«Mhcr'i »rt would eror d<»frml« hlnwelf

by oilng • ctlecbltm, and rjuwlng lh«i anawnr* to l» Immwl

by hmrt. X wflUblwr with what plouii raro I waa taught tho

Church Cmt^iMvaAn childhood, ami how nuiny hundrwl tlm«a

1 bavo nicluxl titu formuhify. I reraoniber loo that th«ro waa

one qucatlon " What did your godfaUi«ra and gpdmothcra (Am

' for your* In which I alwaya thovight that thm% waa a v«rb.

Hut I ncTflr aakrtl. It mwrniMl. thougli a utrarigii cxpnwalon, to

At In well with tlie generally quaint and antlquat««l character

• of tht r«at. And to the beat of my recollecUon. thla qui?«Uon

wu nov«r once tumwl round, and translated Into a form In

which H waa more Intelllglblo to mo. Even tho wowt of my

teachen would, If tho rpaponalblllty of framing the qu^tion

"f had been left to him, have boeti compelled to aak nwh ft^P**'

tton at I could underetand. But the fact that the authorlwd

queatlon waa printed In a book releated him from thto rcapoo

-—
gibUlty. Ue regarded the Cburch't worda when learned by

^ %
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boart as a sQii of charm, pofMumlng a vnluo qulto indepondcai

of any meaning thoy might actually convoy; aiiittthe result waii.

that though tlio Ictwon wofi called a ,cnt(;chh)n), there wm no

true catcchiHing. nnd tliiit (nHtead ot'an exercUo which should
' Appeal to the intelligence and the conHcicncc. tlicrti was a Imrrea

«)cr«mony, which m^de no improasion on either.'^^d what is

true of religion is true of all other subjf^ta. I ne^pi^ce foun4
' in ezainiuing a school, that a «ul)joct-^bc it a»tr()noray, history,

geography or hcuthen mythology—wlileh had been taugjit by

means of a catechiiun had been properly widorBtoodiby the

leamerB."': X;.;.;:,: •.. '-^
;^: ! .

". v.j...''\':

4 Bimllar objection though in » Tcss decree attaohcN) to ^ks
TiAnk* the

^^ scicncc or history in which an attempt is mad^ \

ooaversn- to gild the pill by casting tlie treatise inlp a con-

,

M<>n*> '<"«»•
versjitional form/ .In' such books a good boy and

girl are often ma4e to eviQce v fihrewdoess and a thirst for

knowledge, wiiichtb say the least are remarlotble, to play into

the teacher's hands, to as£ precisely the qupstiona he wishes to

answer, Ohd tp sta^ only those problems and difficulties^Mch
: be is specially prepare*} to solve. 'Ihere is an unreality about

, sU this which children detect even more readUy thian thehr

eldeif» and which causes them as a rule to feel some itUt)trust

and not a little resentment at the docile little iiaiterlScutors of'

sjlho
" Evenings at Home,v or *'Sanford and MerU)^" Real

i9iaIo|^es have a great charmfor children; but ^jmaniifac-

tured dialogues, too obviously written to semi tip jpu^oseci

i •!'

We^xBsve now to consider the use of writtMi ezon^hiations.

Written ex- For the moment we Will put oilt of <|^gw tjte fact

aminatioiui. tjiat th6y orelffie chief imeaniEi w
public bodies estimate the work of scb

exaiinineis |Mlect candidates for th(^ anny
,;

.branches of the public service. We canno^^

aidcration of examination as a meana ot Bet

awarding" the prizes of life. But we shall do

t taiioii^

the con**',

, and.of ^"

b think of"'

^

-V / \ a^^t ^U X^n^lvjc^
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It 4^ M an* aid to cducatloip, at a device in^hloh w^ j^oald

idopt'OQ ito owu incrI|»,.wlid!hertho pupil is likely tp be#
amiijud by otitor author! tlcB or not.

;
Now, wli'at.la it Umt a JuUlctoJia examination iu wrlUiig doM'

ibr a pupllf 0( couTBe, It tfjsts bis knowledge, wb^ttbajr'^

But it Ijilalii6 a valuable oducotional instrument. ««*«**•.

It teaches mctbod. lironiptitude, sclf-Tollaaco. It demands ao;

curacy' and fulness of membry, concontmtcd attention, and the

power to shape and arrange our thoughts, "Moreover," as

Mr, Latham well obaerves, "behind all these qualities lies

aometbing which a mental physiologist would call massiveness

©r robustness -of btain, or which we call ^!»ergy of mihd. Of

this, so far as itIs brouglt out In dpalhig with books or ideas,
'

ire can J«dge fairly from a Written eiamlnatlon. Wo see that

inowJcdge haf beei;» got, arid kn0w't|iikt brato-work has bceu

dorie to, got It, iind fii addition ^iS-hote indications of 8tr«?ngtli,^

% feeWcriess of will; We can find out j?retty well from a set of •

pflper8^ whethoc a nlan kn6w» his own mind or Hot. " Written

work will call out qualities which ^ould not be- revealed by

pivdwee quei^tioitt! The.oral eximiniation is good for intellect-

liiil stin^ulris, for bracing up the ,student to rapid atfd prompt

iction; for deftness anid ,brfghtneflS|. Bfuioral answers are nee*

esiifily discontiguous and fragmentary • The pupil rteceivei

Ihelp and (suggestion at' every m^cdn^ni from the play of the

teacher's oountenan?e, from t|j|& answers given by his fellowa.
""^

atever of uhity ^d seqjienln,0^ is in the treatment of<h6

Bul^t Is the* t«M5jier*s^w^rk, hot-^e pupil*S(; and until yott

subject him to U^ teatjoif writin^jjTbu havie no security ttiat he

has grasped the subject asji wh^e, or thiit he [&ii^^x6t the

- liiiks that bindjone^iwrt o|j,that sijJbject to anotiiet.:
^ 7;^ t ,^

Neyorthe|e88 we bave to poslulatti here Ujiat th»re are c^srtaio

very valuable qualities which are nok rtsvealed wjiattbey

l|i a written #xaminatioa, and which the hai,it «»P>«tt«**

of dkeiusively refyihg on s^ch ejqwninatiqnc^ hot' enoour-

ie^ Eicep^Jin ao:0jc as di^nee and obedience are wn-

ceriied, ^xamftiationa do little to test moral qualitiesj or actlv«

.t,
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power'. They do not tell you whether the action of mind i»M

been rapid or sluggbh, nor how for the pupil has been influ-

enced hy a nenu^ of dutyW iJy strong interest hi his work.

BtUl l«M llo tboy help you to gaogd iboM ahributes ofi which

ucceM and honor in life so much iiepcridt sympathy with h«-

inan behigs, deference lor superiors, the power of working witl|

and ipfluenping others; AddresM, tlcxibtitty, manner. Let uli

4^lor all aokno^iedge tiliat either for ediicational purposes,^

or for testtogand seieetlon, with a vl«1(r to Uie requirements of

,

a Unlveriiity or of the public service; thd boat, examinations do

not test ihe whole man, but leave some important, elements of

character to bo ascertained by otiieriveaBBraj^^^ still

ttlask, within what limi^ examWtions are valuai)le, and how

wecangeithe niaxhnumof good ^ut ol thsp, B af

wrong r^iulfs by 'trusthig to examinations,' it Is not because ei;

aminations i^re misleadhjg or inequitable, bftt^ because we use

them too exclusively, and do not alad li^Dei a

means of judging.- -iV-'". ...•_.,,... .v,,' .,:,.,^'.-;.>/"nv,^ ^^,^-V:/

/
It often happens tliat pupils whopr«*riMeHMJ(Bl«ir#^

public examination for the first time are K^dcred 1^ ftiurryjan^

nervouancsa from doing tliemselv^ j^sticw^; J^iit^^^^^^^^^

the conditions of the cxaminatioii, the sfllence, tte printed pap^sr,

J tb<0.i8ohition, the utter impossibUitypt getting airiehdly hint;

or word ^f encouMgement, (W^my 1^ that thqrftfe'in

the Jright way, are entirely new to them. But t|ws3e c^dlJ|Uoiifi

ought not tobe new, for th€!y.ai«!% themselves a dbwlj^li^^

Bel^po88e8ai^a and selfritna^ery. We do wdl .per«rfor^4o aiSr^

.

-cept them, not 6« a grievance, but i^^avhig i Value ot Uiielr
;

. own; andltoor pupils are looMng forward tip lEjugr publij^ ei'.

amination, to make that examinatton BUbfiwWent ij^t^^^^^^

poses as teachers, not to allow ourselves to be dominRed by it.

In making up our minds on this Btibject w» imirt" bewato ot

False metar h^ng mipled by false metaphors. We are told

phoiTB. sometimes that the bnbitof probing children often,

either by written or oral examitrations, ie lijte digging up the

root pf a flower to 8ec»,how it grows^and those whp talk tliws.

:a.--
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ily much m to t)ie valt^ of itillnem ond meditetioii, ftod the

importandb of leaving acope for silent growth, and for the

natural action df the child's own mental powore. But there Is

no true analogy here. Tho act of reproduoing what wc know,^

and giving' it ndw forms of oxprwwion, is not an act of loonen-

Ing, but of fixing. Wu must of coy^nw abstain from nocdiesa.

and irritaUng questions, «but, we may not forget that with A
(Oiiff,'to liura him unquestioned aqd udtestod is BOl loflft
better roqm fot the spontaneous exstcise of his own faculties,

but simply to encourage stagnation and forgetfulncas.

There is another still more unpleasant mbtapbqr ofjen used iQ

connection With the subject of cxaminfttious. They
are said to encourage erum; and this word haii

come to be currently used as a convonidit term to designate any

form of educational work which th! spcakef may happen to

dislike o;r wish to discredit. But W^lshoulil tfji to clear our

minds of illusions oh this point. If b^ tj^'term we mean dis-

honest' preparation, hasty and erud^sMl^, a contrivance by

which persons may be mad^V 8pet&;4o know more thAn th^
actually Understand; we af^ al| alike interested in denouncing

it. But it is not ifecess^p^ eiibouraged by examinatioi;iff. On
the contrary, this is predisdly 'What f^ety good examination is*

meant to delect. \ And every examiner ^ho knowslbis business

can easily discern the difference: between the knowledge which ;

is j^nuine and has been well digested, «nj;l that which is super-
"

flcial and is specially got up to deceive him. Dlrfionestly pre-

pared men undoubtedly come up for examinations, but tlicy do

not pass, and the blame of the transaction rests with|h^ who
send them up, not with the examinat|oi^ ^emselves.

It is plain that this ugly term cani^t pittperly ap^ly to read-

ing, Writing, ohd arithmetic. A child can either perform these

acts or he cannot; whethesr Ii€ can perform them or not is ascer-

tainable by a nm]i>le test, and if he'can perfcmn them well he

has acquked an^^tbcomi^ishment of pcrmanentVolue. He may
have been unskilftilly taiight, or taught by too slow a process,

but he cannot have been " crammed " or dishoQesQy taught.

*t
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9 UM of this ter is often tlMt tlM watkWilit In linpUod .

-which has Ixxjn done Ih of the wrong aort, that It has been doni

In aa excited eager way, and with too great a consciouBncas ol

the imminence of the examination. It is your business to watch

any tendency in this direction and to guard against it.

Here, however, it Is <o bo noted, that if Uie scholar is per-

mitted to attempt in two months, work which ought to occufijr

j: :-..

a year, It is tlie ten months' shickness, and not the two monthi'

exceptional effort, which constitutes the evil. Even thhi is an

evil which it Is easy to exaggcnite. It Is good for us all througl>

life to hiwe in reserve the power of putting Special energy intof,

our/5(^ii particular emergencies. Such emergencies occui^
'

occasionally in after years when we do not think of effort
;
who^

wc willingly "scorn delights and live laborious days," and

when the whole faculty and strength are concentrated on the

solution of one practical problem, or the achievement of one

object of strong desire. So long as the health does not suflfii

we do not object to see a boy's power strained and concentrated
,

on a cricket-match, or a ghrl's on some decoration or festival,

although we know that the effort is excessive, and could not

properly be conthiued. Nature is very«kind to young people,

and restores their energies to their prober balance very soopt

and she wfll do it we may be sure quiteIw readUy with the ii|i

ttlleotual aa well as with the physical powers. For one au-

thentic case of permanent injury to the ^Ith of a school-boy

or girl from too much mental exercise, there are twenty cx-

H»ple8 of scholart who suifer from idleness OT inaction.

avt grant that special pressure of this kind isanjipmJxed

evil; it might easily be avoided in your school

^Sm% work if you wiU bea^ in nMnd two or three simpte

.

ab'ise^ofe*- precautions:' ^

aminstUNui.
^^^ ^^ not undertake to. prepare the pupils of

ycWf (KJhOttl for more than oiiie external examination, and

»iiake«are that the scheme selected correspondfi td your own

aimandid^ of school-work. *

(^'Hayihg selcctea it, look itei»quirementB well in the face

.4j>«V.
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tffood year Iwforohand, arrange all your work so that a small

Wt distinct ttf/proiich shall bo mado towardH your eriil cvi^ry

day. Ucjfiwie Uo allow uny pupil to prcnont hiitiiiell unless ha

lias had tlmc! and opportunity to do bis work wi^tl,

(8) Do not let any part of tho prnparntlon be considered exv

, tfeptional, but incorporato tho whole of it as far as powible intfl '

ihe daily prognunmo of tfio school. : „ , ^ J_': ^ :

- ^) If you have a fe(w pupils going up for tho Oxford or tho ,

Camlrridge Local Exan^inalJon.s, or any other whtch.olTcrs a coq<

sldcrable variety of alternative subjects, select for them all tho

one or two of such subjectH which,, having regard to your own
tastes and to^tho qualiticationfl of your teaching staff, you feel

to be most appropriate. Do not cut up the organization of tho .

school and waste your own teaching pov(^er by lotting the pupils

choose their own alternatives. Of course it Is a good tliliig to

consider tho individual bent of ^tach child and to encourage it.

^'^jkit you cannot do this wisely in the nuitter of examinations

pioept where tho pupils have access to private tuition. The in-

tereito of every pupil in a school are best consulted in the long- ,-

ran by his learning that which others are learning, and whicl]i ^

the school can teach best.

"
, (^ II is a good plan to hold a fortnightly or monthly ex-''

amination in writing, extending over the principal^ subject^ to '

be taught, and conducted under the same conditions of silence-

and compiiilK iitolation which are observed in pi{1^ic exainlna-
,

tions. IkmSAm tills, liJs well mudi more frequently to givej-fci
."'

ipnnectioii witt each sirbject, a single question, to be aBSW#(^ .

fulljf in writing. The teacher should read some oi the answets.

aloud, a»d point out their several defects, jmd \h:^n |nvit(g h|a^"'<."

class to watcii hipa' while he gives a^mOdel ay^sw^f.^Mcoihpiete'.,

i fi he c«|n make it, both as regards mdtte^'fKi'd sj^Jel '• ' - r<

For school ptirpqses itis w^ll ofteif to #e "a fdpn Sf'«5atiite

tton which would be impossiblo.in public oompetitloiis, vf^4 to ;

'give more time and ,to lUloW |jbt^ |^e of ifoofep. Jj^tnW, some

of the bMt ^ottstwq mt^kem'aftiidr life t^iiftaii^iii^dQr^icse^

fSondltiomH <^<l Uie

.^v
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tbeltt«'it one which a school flight to tench. Some nubjwtts

Jeiul themwilvea ttetU)r U> this fonn of oxorcise thftn ot%|i|, e.g.

blograi)hy, the description of a country, the cxplauft^|on^1bf tho

.theory of a mathematical rule, tlic prepanitloii of an <5ssay on

some fumiiittF «iil>j«ct of fact or moral siKicuhiUon. Hero you

do not waut to test memory, but tho (tower of using all tho

resources at one's dtoposal—books as well A thought. So iir7

tbflictaer may wisely say noW' and then, "Hero Is a question

whlcJi wanU a little thinking, I will give you two days to

answer It, and you may get the answer where and how you,

Uito."

'In drawing up a paper of questions, or determining how

p^^^^^ many yoti should set, you wUl be guided by clr-

ufwrttten cumstttiicca. ' If you have to examine a number of
qu^tk^.

persona not your own pupils, it is always well to.

g(v6.|£0re questions than can be answered, and to require tM
•tud^t to choose a limited number of tlioso he c^ answerbeSI.'

In tl^ India Civil Service, where the competition Ulabsolutely

open, and whiBre It Is the business of the cxaipine^todo fqll

Justice to men who have different tastes, and- have been very

dllFerently taught, I have beea accustomed to s6t a long i^pec^

ay of 20 questions^ uid, require that no candldate^«hall taloi'

more than six. We thil| give a w(de range of chdfe^, and «|

the same thne fSltid a mim to attempt tf, good many ql^iomi,

and so to accumulate parks by superficial kuowl<5dgei I At |he

University of London, where the curTlculli»tt;of"in8tri|ctiQai|

mote strictly defined, but where the. candidates have been,

taught on very different systems, it is usual at Matricu'latloo t6

set in most subjects about 15 questions, and to limit Uie schoha

to ten. But In a school where tho teacherJs hijv^lf the eJI».

andner, and where he knows exactly whii has been taught |kii4

what ought to be known, it is not desirable to offer any choice

or to set more questions than can be answered caally in the

time. It is he. not the pupil, who should ^lUKMtiQ the ques^^cpi

which have to be answered.

Am a rule, it is not desiraMe to sit d<K^)m to frame a paper of
—— "—
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qucnUonii all at oncp. If the oi^miner relic* on IiIn memory, '

or gcmsral kooWlcdiio of the subject^ his <4uostioni will have »

Bort of family llln!tiaw, will dtuil with wh/it hi* puplln know to

be hl» BlH5<;lttl fonclw*. and »o will prolwbly Iw antlclput*5d.

And If he fittit tlown to proiwro a paiMit by tlio help of a text-

book, he hi tempted to select Huch questioiM (M turn on otiMcniro

- or hmlated OetulU, mattem eoay to question on, b^t of little real __

value. 80 he should usually liavo his notC'lKX)k with him, and *

from time to time, as experience in teaching suggests U> him ^

' •ome good form of question, he shouhl jot it down, soatja.

'

have a store of such questions ready for use when they arel' •

wanted. Ym Hupb much more likely to adapt your questions

to the actual knowledge of the scholars if you do this, than If

you attempt to recall the Whole subject at once.

The first requisite of a good paper is that It shall be clear

jjind unmistakable bi Its ftieiulng. All ol)scurity, f^^f^i^
(ill pit falls, and all ainbiguity should be avoided, good paper

for they defeat their own purpoite.

' The next thing necessary is that the paper should bo per-

^ftcUy-firir. ici. ^UMitly adapted to the sobolar's age and attain

^menbi; and to what he may reasonabljr be expected to do. Thd
^moment you allow yourself to think of the ejfFect.that your

(,.,que«tion9 will have on parents or on the oiltside public, you

•re in danger of proving unfair to the i<K:holars, The object of

tile paper is, ii);.draw oui their knowledge, iaot ^ <i^^ct their

ignorance. You want to encourage them to dd tbeir heart with

%e materials they have, and there is a 'want of perfect candor 7
Ipwards them, when you present them with a paper which you

liavo dra\^ rather to display your own knowledge ttum theirs^

imd rather to imptess .other people with the width and «Jfeel-

lenc© ofyour cufri^idum thoji to correspond jtp any reasonable

> requirements you dan make of ydu> pupils. I knc'^^alargei

private schodl in t'orkshbre, the principai of which used h|#,t

last paper of oxamini^tion questions as a printed advertisomtsit/

'

ivl^ich was exhibited at railway stations and in n&rfsfitv^j'

together with 6. prospcctu^^pf the school, and a highly idealized

»'
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Wfiod4«t represMitlin? Ibtt entabllnhineiit, flimifh • miWii *)^

m om of paliillftl elevation and park like mirrournHnRT I n^
m)t nay that the quertlonH wflr« of a very formHtabln kind. M«
wert. calculttUJd U> iwlonlKh an<l lmpr«» Ignorant p«»plo. ^^W

Wliat Uic boya thought of tlietti. Uow they ImA anaweml thern,

^ml what aort of momi influcnm a maatcr v*m\d hop*i to Kiiln

'" v.." w I

V

over children whom he oaumnl to he Turtle* to «n In. JK-Iturj. s

^ the outride public wore pi inloniwa, lUougU I OOnk aome p?
.. Ha can Kuinsa.

i. i^

Tlwn u g(Kxl rnDportlon of the queaW"iW lnucvcry paper ahouM •

be on mattcra of fa<n and of memory, plain iilndfh*

{ISSSS"- forward quertiona In a familiar form, Huch m the

I
i**^ average acholar. who hiw ni«sply been diligent,

•

but who haa np genlu.«. and ndt much taUtnt for.composition.

; may feel encouraged to iin*wer. Btm^le qu«iti«na are alMrnya

,b«,t; for they help you Co do full Jualk^ to opmrnonplace

puplla..md yet there lH«cppc enough in them for d tterenoo to

. Uie manner and HubHUiucc of the answer, .to dlBtlnguiah be-

tween mich puplla and th«^* beat. Still, over and above th^

ilmplo qjiestU^na. I should alway? put two or three which mjuire

flillb thought to Interfrrot. and which will afford 6p|)orhini.

%e8 to ihe-be«t ncholara \p dlslinguiah thcmaelvos. b«iy I <lniw

'"

'a paper of ten quc^Uons on Arithmetic. J would »et ««ven «f

•

ihenTbe, honest, straightforward auras in the form which tiw

achbhfr v^Mld naturaHy elq)ecf. but I wotihl add thti^ejW^^

vS^^to^explmiatio,! oUrihdpIt*. lind which, without-

'Slug pi,^. or'A.nunrfniBls, were dc^signcd to call forth th«

'•ttSmiity and thought of the bdit acholurs- Every papw yoa

- ^.^St hfts it mu«t be remembered, an educational vah« over iin#

• %,vMh,m^fi»f^mmt^. It ialittWe to be referred to and,

r^ aitain; mjd it h^lpa to^ up among y0«r acholam the ideri

•jnSMareaMtog. ^ let us bear in mind tMt a good

. :
. «LnKn. ^hen i|^ !«« fttMlled Its flwl duty as «" 1^««^

,3i^U wMt the puplli ought to rmrr teamed ^^r^l'^^ to fami ti^W^d ^rj^ 9^ '^'^''f^ ^'^"* ^^^^^ ^'^\h'

-^ j^

* J
--!#'
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oi«niifl<; tnMtmnnt of Uita

oii|H>t to •fan »t, and In wluit w»y you wfiih t&ltr own timu|^||
to b« brought to \)mt upon their w<»rk

Th«re hi a kind of examining which h»ii a mA Umdmcy Ut
b«g«t untruthfuluetM on riin part of ImHIi t«achcfa aad leholanii
I meiM^ thHt lu whi<!tk young or immnture atudcnta are eiioour-
agod to \\m languagi» which they do not uridemtaiid. and whfch
jprcHuppoaiM a MpeculatiYe and pt|Hni»«fphle poWflf wMil ttMff
do not y^ fMMfMa »

^^

'--' Wv^^^
. Let me read u> yon wme queatlona lately aei at a publli! fnati*

tuHon to «ome young people who liad btsen attmuling a coune

*

'

4,
" What li OaiiArat Ilbrtdry. and hoi

aubj9ct fxMMibler

What «r« the ruadamontal |iriook|l^of Um ChioMe ooUtioal and
aoclal onraniaatlon? r
What do th« VmIm c^ntalnf BftW do you account for tha dp#«»f.)p- .

vmxa, of Brahinaoiain In India, and what are the aoaJr»KiiM between ik»
Xndiau, Egyptian, aiui (ilre«k Maythologlesr
Who wer* thd Persian*? 8kei<ch tUoir mytMoal period, aod'glTe lfi»

friacipat incid«a|ff of th«lr history. aaJi -the oau8<«« of theh- decline.
Who were the (^r«#.kn, and What waii|hefr influence on the iatelleotual

devvdopiiMnt of hunnwitijr ?

GlT* thw prtBclpal |»wa of Uycnt^m and Solon, their analagtoa and
Alfferenoes, and d«wertibe their Infliwence on the formation of the Greek
<diarAoter. ,^
Name the most Important phlloMphiAlohoolB of (reeoa.
What were the chief caoaaa Upt led io the estaMiahment of Htm

JBmpire at ftomef
What were th« principal caima of (be rapid jjrognm of Christianity

I have mm iomc of tti*

flhere a,)^ no fii#>tfl, but,^u
teadUng of TbftkM nnd Ana
dynmik tmim frf humanit/
iaidoi rtl tMswill be appm^
qticstiona which the' most acoom,
safer without eflfort, placed in the ha

to these questions, in which
tnAk about the phiIoaq;>bic

r and about the atatic and
^teptiouiiness and falae-

sX Ofice. Here ai^

^scholars could not mt^

of raw begfoners, who

" *i ,
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onmm , n

ordli

crfwr.

tho highciit

•ra \hm iwnpt'Hi to lnduli« In ph««io|>ht« RWM«lt»tloii whfl.

^rofcmnaiy Ig.'onint of iha «Ulii cm whkh *U lUcU gcueraUi».

tlon ought U> rvrt. ^
1 wUi uppow th»t you M^« 'nM»««l your eight or tun quo-

_-_ tkMU In view of the actmU knowlcd^. both of the

f;!??St ontiiwry irholar. wiU «>f Hw limt who wwit no «i>.

•»»w«««^ Wi#**tunlly of (lUllngtilnhliig thciniwlvcii; It lU«ii l«-

I \A intlnmU! tht) ttiiMWim. On th« whole. lh«

\\Wm,1 twit In the falrcMl uiul th« kaat lUWo to

rmlno on a maximum, lay 100, to repn^wni

u.« U.H..-. -Jiiw»»l« «xcellrnc«. You then aHHlgn a due proiwr-

tlon of marlw u. tm^i nu.^tlon arc«»r.Uirg U) lli» dUUcully It
^ ^

a good uUin U) dlntrilmUj alxmt 90 In thU way, mwrvlng Uie lail

ten for irtyh'. nealn««.and ttntah. and general iklU of amingcmcnt

In dlntrilMitlug your 90 mark* among, nay, ten quiiitloni.. you wll

give perham 12 to one. and 6 U) anothor. according U, the amoun

of km)wl«lge and lnlclllgc«.ce requlre<l to prmluce a perfect

answer. Uut 1 would not U^ the Hcholam which quoMllonii car-

ried moet marltt. It la not good that they should be apeculat-

Ing and Inquiring what are the relative values of differcn an-

•wen In your ralnd. It Ih .nough to toll them U. nelect Ihow

nuertlona which they can answer \mt; and you will Judge. If

one faatena on the purely memory work, while another choowi

to give thehcBlof hia time to thoee qucBlloua which require

nmB thought and originality to answer them, how auch an-

swera ought to bo cstlmuled.

A. you read each answer In turn, you should fct down the

proportion of the maximum number assigned to

2*:;^!^ that particular question which the answer dc-

tloD paper. ^ ^^j, n jg essentlid tluit this should be done

with each quesyon, ond that there should be no room left for

caprice or hasty Impression by attempting to mark the va ue of
^

the paper as a whole. Nevertheless, before passing on to an- -

olhcrpapcr, and while your recollections are perfectly fresh. It _
Is well to add up the result and see If tho total appears to repre-^
sent fairly the general merit of the paper ooiuaderedm a whole^

y.

'iP^^
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Tm II nukj »» turn tha rtio<»r tlKWifli «irkk»tty .wflW<#^pplll •

a full titliul, liM inUiin»i»«<!«l t»U Uiiw. bM glfiB li#dl«i4y ij^'flfs'^ v

. bunitn •lurwrw, aiy lo four <|u«mloiii^ f<»f whkb ho bw lU
n»*lnmm nwifll^ ml yH Bum • «rimll<lf toUil ^I^O %o Inferior |
i:bolsr who hm uttwiiptaHl «l«lil «iu<*Uwhi(. iwnl h«« loornl #

liilr nuinlKir f.ir .ik^i, ^rfl ii«ittia Ui »ti rl^t ^luoqehlUK
^

••lUlUkHi of • f«w iiittrks §^ m^M aWlUy. f |l la i»4 liil^ •? ^'
;

^:

nmlly oqulubln. to leave Uio total nf meh ^o^lar'i niarka to hi| ^,;#

a*kl«5d up aftorwMda • ' ^^^^'v. „ .1

In iiiath<iiiiftil«« It tii n'ot «1tfll"<niK ftvr a itoawat, ny oolnjf ul v^;
i

"

Umj «xen4wrti rlgtil, U»lb la wMithtxl i^ itjault. U) obtain the full :

,
numlMir of mnrka. But In othor «uhjccta tti« inaxlmum will

'

taraty qr«v«r bn attaint, aa It will ttpmi^i In th« nxanilner'i

mind the hIgbtMt ijoticclrablo iitan(l4vtl M ew^fjllcfloo. dwl H liv

try unlikely that tbl» will Iw attained In .cviry oii« of a quraV^

.. fm of qumllonM Fn Hl«U>ry 6r Lliermtunn Bt) In mort «ul)>Hi»

I KhoUld wgnnl im a good paper thai wbkb <»lilalhcd Uiroo qp^;:

ten, and aa a fair or pasiiablo paper that which reoelvod hallf

'..'Of'tbomarki. '
- ,•/.

,

\ Orent carfl MhouM he taken to keiep yoW- Own It^^lgmen^ «|ul«

, tably »)ttlan(;od wbllo you arc reading. 80 befonj marking any» ^

• It la well to road over iovoral papefft, ohoctelng. If you have any

lort of clow, one ot two likely to be goo<l, and one qf two \\%^
to bo Indlflforont. and ho fix the utnndard of whit It U rettiionabk!

ttfoxpoct WUb this BtandanHa your mind It Will bo fair to

begin marking the huawcni one by one. If :^ou are ei:^minlng

;:,for any prize or competition, It Is noo<lfill tp give ibe papera ft

lecond raiding, comparing not only p*p«* with paper, Imt an-

Bwer with answer. F<nr ordlnary^paaa examinations this Is not

'neiiOMary.

It Is sometimes aaked whether negative marks should over be

given, or marka deducted for ignorance. That Ne^nraUre

depends on the kind of Ignorance. Mere »b- "n^ks. ^
(fenfco of knowledge^ought not to be counted as a fault, otihier-

wise than as depriving the pupil of the marks which would

have begu due to knowledge. It ought not, I think, to bq

It ,•.. r
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punkdMd by the lubtnctloo of muka to wWdi other knowl-

edge would enUtle him. But the wrt of protcnllou. Ignor-.

Bnoe which nuMm blunden and mlatakee them for knowledge,

whtoh hidulgw In gnrnd. tonorou* and vague statomeuU care-

fully ooortructed to conceal the hick of true Informatton, ought

to be puntahed m a fault A biul and hiflated •tylo. falw ipdl*

Ing, the uae of worda whteh are not undenrtood. may not unrea-

onably be vWted with the forfeiture of marka to which the

mere memory work would be enUtlcd. But you muat make

allowance for a few tery Innocent blundera. euch aa will be

inevitable among young people who art being put to thli lort

of tqat without much prerloua inrfotloa. When a icholv tella

you that "we derive a good deal of our early knowledge of

English Hiatory fitwa an andent chronicler named Adam

Bede," that " Buckingham waa at ilrrt a friend of Dryden,

but that he afterward* became one of hli contemporaries," or

that •• Blr Wm. Temple was a stateaman In the time of Charles

n. who had a band Ui the Triple Alliance, and who In later

life acquired some odium by writing Eaaays and Reviews," you

may set It down as mere bewUderment, which does

JSS&Si not mean Ignorance, which would be corrected by

otaBdfw. ^ moment's thought, and should therefore ncit bo

counted as a fault On the other band, a blunder such as that

of a man who, In commenting on the passage in MUton refer-

ring to " our sage and serious poet Spenser" as "a better moial-

ist than Sootus or Aquinas," said that these worthies were " two

Ifcjenttoos poets of the period;" or that of the student who said

that "John Locke was o poet who was knighted by Queen

Bliiabeth," or that of him who wrote that " the Americana

>wero so grateful for the services of George Washington that

they made blm a peer,'-ought to be reckoned as a fault to be

punished, because in each case It Is a mere guess, put out

rather dlshonesUy with the chance of Its being right or with

the deUberato intentkm of practlshig on the possible ignorance

m earclwwnrsB of thr riamlnftr
, ]:__

'

|lBfw in dass work, the.opune of oral questioning may some-

-I^WLj-C-

' ' \
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i

dtw^ Im adnuiyiewNMly tntemipled, by requiring the ufwer

to bf^irm I7 all the ttudenu inunfldUtoljr in writing instead

of woid of mouth. If you want to know whether all the claM

knowa a French verb, or a number of datea, or a group of

namea. thii la an oxpedltioas and rory thorough method. And

here, when you hare examined the noto-booka by the plan of

' mutual porrection or otherwlM, the reault may well be tabulated

in a numorlcal form. But in ordinary oral queationing of a

claaa and eatlmatlng Its reault, I do not think it la quite poa-

slble to adopt the arithmetical mode of measurement'with per>

feet exaotnea, and therefore I would not use it at all, but em-

ploy bther aymbbla such aa SbeeHmU, Good, Fbir, MotkraU,

whtoh are better fitted to deaoribu general imprc«ions.

And yet now the moat important thing remains to bo said.

This whole problem of examinations and the right ,j^ nionaitr

way of conducting them and preparing for them ,
of wamina-

touches very nearly the mondhj^Jhe school life.

Look well to the influence which the examinations you use are

having on the ideal of work and duty which your; scholar is ^

forming. Ask yourself often if that which wiU enable him to

do beat in examination is also that which is best forhim to loam.

Watch how tiie prospect of the examination tells upon his meth-

' ods.of study, his sense of honor, hip love of truth. Determine

that whatever happens, you will not pay too heavy a price for

iucceaa in examinations. Discountenance resolutely aU tiidkl,

all qiedal study of past papent, and of the idiosyncruiU of

examiners, and all qieculations as to wbal it will and whut

it will not " pay" lo'leam. It is because suiflcient regard is not

paid to these considerations, that many thoughtful persons now

are fain to denounce exapiinations altogether, as the bane of all

true learning, and as utterly antagonistic to the highest aims of

a teacher. There ought howevfir to be no sudi antagonism.

In their pi^yper place, examinations have done great service to

-edncation, and are capablevof doing yet more. But they can

mdy do thi9 on one oonditloh. Let os make sure that for us.

. t"^
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snd for our puplb, MiooeM In ojamliuitioiMi ihall not be regnrded

MM eml, but M a mtMUu towards lh« higher «qc1 of real cul-

ture, aelf knowledge and thoughtfulneaa. And let lu keep In

tiiiod for them and for ouraclvea the old lound maxim: " Taka

oare of orerTthlng but the examination, and let the examhur

tlon take oare of Itaelf."
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PREPARATORY TRAINING.

I
I Hd^i tb« lubjtjct oC TWy «wly iMtructton will not »rt»>T

tk any one here to be Innlgnlflaint or beneath no- Vr^^v^^

tloe In the higher depwtmcnto of Inrtroctlon
"•

w?w«rto have at our dtopo-1 ftcultie. which h.Tebeen dtaj

dplihed wd brought into.acUTe and iTrtemaac Mwctae; and

tt wSS be well if we could premippo* that all thtadl«lpUne

hMbeen obtained In the preUaratory tchool. But there are two

tery good .ea«n. why teacher, in Orafcfnar «hoola or pubHo

•chods ahould try to form clear notiona about elementary and

;«n infant training. FlAt. becau«»vthat training 1. often in-

coSiiiae. and need, to be prolonged into an adtranoed oour«.

It ifhot a creditable thing th*t th^ ilmple arts of ^^ ,j „,^
good reading, .pelllng. and legible wriUng.thould J*ytj««o«

be io deepiwd and dtaegarded that youtha who .JJJ...

have been at public lohobla are often inferior in

IheM, leapecti to the children of NatiolJil Bchooto. T«w by

Tear, many young men who come up to be examined fi^r com-

miiitona in the annr. tod in the ^igher departmenta pf Uie

CiTll SerrldH-young men who ar^ pfeaumed <«
''•T* ^"

liberal education, aro rejected for b;^llng;jmd thelrwriu

tog. as I. an old examiner, have r>od>ea«>n to know. i. alport

oSntatiouriy slovenly *nd. illegible; ^e scribble of »« V^o

thtok good writtag a thing for derfc. al^ shopmen.and bene*^.

the consideration of gentlemen. One Reason therefore for i^

tog your attenUon to these elementary Wtters «« because pjj-^ ought to be more syrt»matically i^ade toWghw sdio«^

Tor tJbtog them properly, if the I««P«S^J«>^^„»r'^^^
to do H; and to casts wtow the preparatory training has

^'*
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fooA, ctr« should nt leMt t)« Uk«n to im tlitt tha Iamoim ihall

not be lost, biit that the hio^hcr coumo «hall Ktrcngthon rather

than iimtroy the n«At and Accunto habiti which have been onoe

•oqulred.

Another roaaon why T hope you will not think thcue Hlmple

mattcra are beneath your nttttntton in that oven the higheat claM

of leachera are often called on to organize and aupcrlntond pro-

pantory department!; or at leaat to teat their work and tee thai

they fulfil their proper purpoie. They should therefore make
up their own nilnda aa to what it the differooce Itetwoen good

and bad early training, and how to diacem Umt difference.

They a^ called on, if not to be the educators of very young

children, ^t leaat to bd the critics and guides of those who un-

deftake this work. They suffer if tKo preparatory training has

been unskilful; and they should bo ready when occaHion arises

to point out to the teachors.lo preparatory schools, how tliclr

work ought to be done. ^

Now it would bo beyond my proper province to attempt

hero an analysis of the parts respectively to be

b([kMl^ phiyed by the senses and the Intellect In the

J}2|,£jjf"*
development of a child. That the way to the un-

derstanding Is through the sonses; that in early

childhood the senses are more iictlvo than liie fh'tblligencc, and

that the flrrt teaching should therefore be addressed to the eye

and the ear rather than to the reflective powers, are truisms, on

which we need not dwell. The processes by which sensation

leads the way to knowledge, and knowledge to inference and

reasoning, are some of the mo^t fertile subjects of inquiry, and

will be duly brought before you by my successor, as parts of

mental philosophy In its bearing on teaching. Here however

It may suffice to say that one of the first things needed In early

training is to teach a child how to use bis fingers, his ears, and

his eyes; and .that whether he does this well or 111 mabos a

great difference U> lilm all through his later course.

The child who has learned fai Infancy to look steadily at the

fdrms and asgoctB of the things near him, is later In life a better

4
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otnenrvr of iMtore, aiKl itudant )of phjrtlml ci«nio«. H^fftUi

more enjayment. utd mora culUira from M«ing TtMtralolnc

pioturw, or flno •a»nory, thmn If be had been •cou** *•* ***• ••"•

tomed to gase aimleMly and vaguely at the thinjpi nrnunil him.

H<! who has boon taught, by uxerrbica over lo childia^. itcadi*

noM of hand and procision of touch, ta better flfjed hereoftor

to be a good draughtaman or muilcUn. And no training of

ear to the finer difference* of vocal biflectlon and expronlon la

without a very Important bearing on llt^^rary pcmcptlon and

taflte. We need not concern ounulvct hero with aubtle ipecula-

tlona aa to the exact priority or interdependence of eenaual and

Intellectual perception. " NikU in intMteid quod nan prku in

mn»&" may or may not be a tenable dogma In speculative phi-

loeophy; but we know at Icaat that the development of greater

endtlvenoM to sight and sound la accompanied, almoHt necea-

sarily, with the development of hitellcctual power; that out*

ward expreMion la a great help to Inward cleamew; and that

whether we call the quickening of physical sonsibility a part of

lower or of higher education, It is too important a factor in the

life and usefulness of a man to be diarogarded by any teacher

whether high or low.

In the hiter stagea oiF education, you do not so much ooncera

yourself with conscious training of the senses, In the form of

direct exorcises, although you know that some studies, notably

botany, chcmlHtry, drawing' and music have special value in

making observation and hearing accurate. And you should

not loae sight of the fact that over and above the practical or

intellectual uses of these studids, there Is a distinct gain from

them in the form of a finer sensibility, and of new capacity for

interpreting and enjoying the world your pupil has come to

live in. Still, within the'ordinary domain of school life, the

exercises which specially concern the use of the senses laro (1)

the discipline of the Jinfant School,jmd (2) the arts of reading

and writing and drawing as practised later. To^tow we muii
confine our present inquiries. w
The necessity for more definite and Intentional training of

\

• _ d^b^^^i^
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lb.«« hM b«m liiil-UHl oh with much «n»ii4M« by

. |o«|. by RouMMMi. mmI by Ckorgo Combe, and

fM. you will do well U) rtudy. In oom deUH. what

lho« wHter. hare -U on Ui« iubject. But U b to Frtbiil thai

*
we ow« thfl cimwrt iwignltlon of the m^n pilndplc. an^ the

BMMl ayatfliiuitlc effort to reduce that principle to practical ap-

plkAtton. lib method of Infant tralnlnf . Ui which the rath*

fanciful Mune of Kin^UrgarUn Ium been gtriin^ haa been «-

pounded with much care and cleamMi by Mtai Bhlrreff, hj

lap Manlnf . and In Qemuui by the Borooeaa BOlow, all of

whom hanj the true aplHt of diaclpleahip; for they begin by

. ^terendng their marter. and end by InterpreUng hia memge to

the workl moreclenrly than he wa» able to cxpUln It for hlroaelf.

FrObel dartoed a aerlee of exerdaei for young children be-

glnnbig at the age of three or four. He knew that the flnt

thing* children want to do are to aee, to handle, to more about

•ml to exerolae their icnaoa, and he aought to arrange a aet of

tmple and appropriate cmploymenta, with a conadoua educa-

tional purpoM). and in careful obedience to the auggeaUona of

Natore. To the ypungeat he glyea a box of wootlen bricka. to

arrange, nnd to build up. In Imitation of the model deelgna,

made before him by the toacher. Then oomo excrdaea in the

careful folding of colored papera Into dtfleront forma; the

putting of itraw or atripa of paper Into pattema, the pricking,

or acwing with colored thread of little pictured dlagiama; the

tracing of Unea gradually Increaring to length, number, and

complexity, ao aa to devetop, unexpectedly, new and pleaatog

geometrical dealgna. Beddea theae FrObel provlilea organlxed

gamea, little dramatic performancea, doncea and physical more-

mcnta of a rhythmic kind, to almple music, nnd converaotlonal

leaaona In which the little once are mode to talk about a picture,

to aiaiune and act out their aevcral porta, and to help one an*

other piece together their experiencea of a farm yard or a garden,

ofaatieetorofaWtebeiL I have aeen many auch little expcri-

menta to Kiiukrgatien achoola, or rather tothoae Infant achoola

which have a hMirgairtm department; and there la no doubt

/
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that the tjrHem. ta tteteiAt^ Mflit mmI qrroiMalMClo tMoh.

tn hM nuwy rvrj tulMtanUAl MWantAgm. ftfiXmV* moUuMl

esrUlnly InONMM the tuipplnoM of llulo chlldrpn; n, ^^^^
•n<l ibk to a clear xmin. It grmtly (llniinl«b<« tbo ^•"^

difljcuhy of Ui« |m)l>l4>ni, bow Ui All up their timn at achooli

for a long day •pent In any one «)f lh« ordinary forma of In-

tnicUon to vwy weartoome lo young chlldmi; and taadiert

have hwc been wanting to know how to rary the emplojrmenta

of infanto In a Mhool, to aa to keep them under dtodpllne, and

at the laine time to arotd tiring and oteiatralnlng them with

leMoni, and giving them unpleaaant aandatlooa with the

thought of learning. To (Rich toaober*. the little gtfto and ex*

erdaea of FrObcl are a gruat boon. Intenperaed among the

graver nmploymenU, they abeofb tlie attooUoa and powera of

the llule one*, without giving them any eente of fatigue. In-

fanta learn obedlenoo, flied attention, accuracy of eye^ stcadl-

nem of hand; they learn to count, and to know the nature of

color and of form. They are exerrtoed In imitation, In Inven-

tion, and In the elemesto of drawing and dealgn. And all

tlieae kMona are learned in the boat of all wayH: without being

oonddered ae leMona; not Indeed in the shape of leaKms at all,

but rather« to much play. They an In fact organised ptoy,

with a oonedoua and direct educatkmal purpoee. But thto pur-

poen to not obtruded before the children, who think that they

are being amuaed when in fact they are being lytlematloally

taught. Experience ihowi that children who have been ^a*

ciplined on thto lyitem are found (1) to have got the rudhnenta

of writing, counting, and drawing, and to be better prepared

for the oidhiary aubjecta of achool Inatructkita than othen; and

(8) .to have obtahied In an indirect way a good deal of use-

ful trainfaig which shows itself in quickened sensibility, and

prompter Intelllgenoe.

Hence I strongly reccmiiMnd (hose of you whoie advloe la

likely to be asked as to the oigaplzatlon of preparatory schools

for very young children to ouilie yourselves acquainted with

BOioe of the books 1 have named, and to be ready to take ad-

^
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may rwituw to uM two or Ihren muUim*. iTHkh Uir wrlUrm of

liooks on Um» ny-uw do nol give. I «W. no» I.Uin* Ihwn f«*

Ih^ Th« IjcHrt work In tbo w<irVI !• nol «lonfl by cHUckn. bul

bf •ilhuhlMni. The •Oft of coW bloodwl •n<l Imlanccd entl

Mtfon of U»e gtxxl iM» ImmI i>olnU In a •yiU-ra. wbU h la np-

pnptUu^ for iw In Ihta |.U«-. U nol U» Im eM\wvif%i or lna«Hl to

bt dMlml on Ui« part of ihuM carnrrt man uul w«mit?n. wbo In

nbclltaif aumtwrt tbe Inert ami unl«teUI«cnl dl«:lpllmi Ui wbteh

UUI« oblldron art often ubj«3ted. havt porhajM oia«raral«i

Ibe valiM of FfObali meUiod. I^t ua admit that If Ihay ba«l

not mma Uial method In a v.ry lroog-|)erlia|Mi even an unlnia

Mght.-they wcmUl not Uaro majj^ io mAnjr converta, or dou«

BMurly w much good.
*'

So I would warn you flr^t that It U rrry u^lewto try to adopl

tiiU nyiitem unl««« you bov«i •oroc one to work It,

iH^^^SZ wlK) ha* falUi In It. iin«l tbo iiwclal apUlude and

^l^Zu*'* wjUuiaUam which wUI MP ^^ ^ nia^a the bert

fSSr^ of It In tlie handi of tplrillc- ti^chora, who

look on It moroly m » y»«<^ '»»>»<'»» anybo<ly can wlopt; and

who luM nek to carry out Uic mcUKxIa In a book of dlagrama

wd pattema. which deacril«a Frftl^Ii glfta and gam«a In

Tcgular«iuenc6. the wmdU will bo very poor. Much Joyous-

MM of nature, ramUUty and ympathy. and rather unu«i«»

powor of telling a itory, and of encouraging chlldrm to t«Jk to

her and to one another aft IndlipcnMble in tte Ut^^r, If ,lh«

yatemla to have lu proper effect.
., ^, 1 ^

Thcw la one fault to which o«actly the oppodte kUid of

teachera-the moat nympalhcUc and enlhuriaitlc,

iKS? *°
ftw .peclally prone; and that U to make too much

•^ of the Byrtora, and to expect from It more than it

can do. Your thoroughgoing Kind^irffdrtner ia not content to

make the FrObel exeidiea an element in the chool life of a

ohikl. He wanto to make them the whote. He will keep chil-

dren up to the ago of six or leven engagwi all day in irtiw-

plaiting or paper-folding, in dancing round a m^pole, and In

-
^^̂
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•iniHnfr wH wHiliif rhttmOi ^mwm. Ra ti tfit to mtatalM

tii«miu for MuU. llu h»» r»* *»"*«• "' • •»*""'• •*»<• P**^*"! ^
irumonl Utr (ictniiiylug U»« •i««»iWm j>f Um chlklrcn; tnd k«

IhinlM IhftI M loofM tk&f tf* onl«Hjr Mid Alt«ntlv«, dil !• wtU.

llu kMV* l*»« •'"•« "•»* •ooklof m clliMn»m« umI |>Ulun«. wh«n ,

b«i mighl im tmrlilnft Uwrni U> nm\. II« «mpU»y« Ihmn In tiMik'

Ing mark*, of which ih«j mm wi nKMUiInf . whiwi llieir faruHItt

of liiiltatlon inlghl JuM M wdl b(i tvurckmA In • wHUnf Immm.

He «lk>w«i Umhii to Hmtui much lima in tbo Duuiufnctura at

woven (Mill«rna and |)apwr omam«nii<, wlilch Ui« child •«« to

havn Mi valuo In th«marlvi«. long aflw lh« lime when Um

ercraonury training of Iwuid and eye might Juel aa well be «p>

N piled to dmwlng. or wwtof, or knItUng, or aomeililng eleo

whUii the children know lo bt of iml uw. ('hlldrm know

ery well Uiat Uiey come lo tcbool to leam. Ttiey want to <lo

ometldng of whU^h Ihey can mw the nurpoae. Tb«y are nol

being well prepared for the »ertoua iHip of icbool, or of aflat

liff. If idl that UMjr fti« reanlreil tdllb looka like amuaement

and pb^. The KiHd$rgarUn girea U»cm nothing wblob aeema

like work; Itdoaa nol train them Ui overcome difflcultiea.

Ix!t ufl bo clear on thia point. I)o nol lot ua manufacturt

dimculilea under a notion that we haf« lo brace and hanks

chlhlien'a naturca; bnt, on the other hand, do not lei ua elab».

nXiAf kMp all difflcultiea out of atght TbU la Juat aa grmva

an error: Lei ua admit the paramount neoeaaity of the training

of facullioi. Nay. let ua go farther, and confeaa that nine

teachen out of ten err by orerkmking thia view of their woik,

Mid suppoaing that the whole of their buaineM la to imparl In-

atruction. Neverthelwa we muni betir In minil thai acbool Ufa

la too abort to Juatify ua in spending much time hi training, for

the •aki qf training; and that when we have got a power or

faculty Into vigoroua action the bocmmt we aet It to work on

ome of the practical problema of life the bettor.

Tkaldca. though the faculty of obeervatkm la a very uaeful

ono. it la quite poadblo to exaggerate ita fanportanoe. In the

long run it la a leaa valuable factor in the intellectual llfo thaii

^
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Ito UH% of nAmiUm. Mai ll» DMwf«H« *« "«^ «•

nuiUilnff U) niMwinn* t^lWiUni II h«lp« rlilUifB«

eiwtm, liut U »rr»l3r oootlucto UmM IT^ Mf to*

wafditlMiAilnMJiMKlUMlQvtalbUi. Tti«jr Umhi lo

look, Id hkm^ lo tet IrtMicrrt. tHit dl Mir lUlnklng. and iMMtjf ^

II III*) Ulklnf to dimw lijr Uw uwher fur U»rni. ThU !• ii«»* •

(•oil in lto« •/rttni. bul 11 U giMi «l ibt ««»»•• »" »»• tt«ifuIo«i,

mhI mm muM bear tt In mind. '

la fludylim FH^btls lift ao*! c1«»lnii. yon will. I think. !••

vmiMrfMa •P«*^ *»•• wittnudawn. ami wlmlre hla fhlld Ilka

Mi wurk. ympatltotk luiiura. You will not, 1 think, omio

lo Um ooocluakin thai ba took a larfn or vary «mindi flow of IIm

porpoM of aUiMmtkai « a whole. lU waa not a •cholar. aad

lo tha ImI h« lotiiowhat umknraluad the Ktrt of knowlfMlge

which i« to bo |^)t from Iniokii. Hut h* mm mitii Intmw clear

IMM certain •implo trutha which boar on tha^tadpHua •lul

bapplnoM of lltilo chlUlian. Lei ua ba thankful for uch eeitt

•Dd propheta. eron If they only five ue half trulhe. Thara la

gomething touching In the remark of the H«roiifli« Dnlow. ona

of blarooaleemrat iltaclplee* "The bmvcniy light gWcu lo a

nan leldom apreailii lu ray over Uie whole of ble l»lng; but

only llgbta up tha floW whereon he la callo»l to build." It !•

wall for el^± of ua If the light la clear and atcMlfant enmigh to

iImw oa the duty nhlch we can do heat. For FrOlKjl the fleld

thuN Illuminated oxtondMl over the heart awl Ui« life of child-

hood, the U^glnnlnga of kndWlng and thinking, the functlona

and the duiloa of the primary teacher—a region which Indeed

baa daflnlle frontlere. but to wide and rarled enough to anttofy

a much more daring amblllon Uian hto.

I rt!pcat. then, Uiat whenever you have the opportunity of

•urotoing Influence over a preparatory acbool. you will do wojl

to laa that In reaaonable meaaure the meihotto of FrObal an

adopted. They will baro value up to the ago of acved If

- Jttdfc3k)ualy Incorporated with other forma of early Inattuctko,
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^(Miht IM ftllowwl 111 MfMnrwiki Mi<rh InMnictloa.

A«d wm Itl • gitlMr lofffXiirr t tew of IIm pUinmr rMults

«f •siwHfltica In MflfMMxi to Um» WMrhtng «rf lh«i rvMHiiu»nUry

iria of rtHMllnff, afirlllng, ana wrUlttff.

OtM of Um fini .Um<ul»l«« wItU wtiUh W« if* nmfnwlflU li^

Um f»c* UmI our lanffuaffn prwrtiU m many orth-K
^^^^^

gr«{>UUml ami i>hiHMil(i •mimallM. In Uib rvafMel

U differ* iwtoWy frwtn rrowli. In wl»i<'h U»«»» »re «wn»«tlwly

ftw. fnmi (krmwi. In whUh Ibom ara fewer, and fnwM iuikin.

In whU-h liiar* •«! •mrwily any. Wo aU know that pmb It *

OompoidUi tM'"*'^' • wMifl<im«rttlB of many lanffuaffM; Cbai ttei

portlot} of It which waa •|w»ken btfcwre U waa wHtUwi-^lbd

imrtily V^ngWah (MirtUrn nml Uw cmrlltir iUtHvalltf« from Ulln

and frwm Nornian Vrvnch fai full of qunor ami cmpricUiua

aiielllnff; whUo oUier por^iiina oflt, Um Oroak and tfw UUa
dcrlvaUna, whUO* hava ooino to ua later Uirough th» oiMllum i

of UtemUire. ar«. on Umj wliola. •|wll«d at'winllng U> a wmala-

lant yitem. ami prranot llUl« or mt difficulty. If wn want no

axhauNtlvd and very enlcrUiuing Munmary of lh«! chief dUB-

oultka pnsiwntml by our Engllah yRtam of ipelllng. I may rafcr

you to Prof. Mdklojohn'i clentr lltUa book. " Tha ProbU-m of

Teaching U> lleail." Here It may •ufflce liricfly to IndlcaUs tha

nature of tlio tllfflculty whlflh ha»-lo be urmounled.

There la flrat of all our anoroaloua alphabal. And It would

b« eaay to ahow that It haa frtry falill that an
2Jj|j^»«g'

•Iphabet can have. A perfect alphabet shoukl, It bq,^
ma/ well be arguetl, have a iringle and flxo«l ctinr- Al^iabal.

aqter for every ulnglo Imllvlalble elementary wmnd. It ihmdd

have Mioh compound fhara<;tera for comfwaite or diphthongal

•ounda aa would Indicate dearly the clcmcnta of which thajT*

are compoiied. It ihottld alio hare Imllnr charactera for

analoRtHiH or relafwl totrnda. Notliing b carter *h»"J^**y
down theio condltiona, and to lee that our alpliabct Vwktei

tvtiy CM ol Ihom. It to at tho mum ^^o redundant and d«» "%4''
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Breparatory JVaining.

fectlve. It hai n{>t enouglt cbaraoM ftnd tlioM whloh H bM
it does Dol mnke the \ie$l of; e.ft.r #

(1) A ilngle and IndlvWble cOiiMiiant b tometiinM «xprci!M<l

by a clum»y comblnatioB^ two lettow Initead of one charac-

ter, an thin, thine, thouW- ^q
(B) There are often two or mofe way* of writing the same

•ound, as ykney, pAilosophy, and nyugh. Duty, omUsr, Iwcd,

Mid bdattty. ?ii«on. «ure, lAall, viwbus. "
;
—

(8) The sartie letter has many sounds, as father, fan, f«te, fall.

(4) Th^ alphabet disguises aliogcUier the true elements of

oomporite sounds: the sound o^ <»<l Is not made up of o and i,

but <n au and M. ^

^^, It falls altogether to indicate the true relations between

cognate sounds; the i In pins is called the long sound of the i

In pin; but these sounds are not related; the true lengthening

of pAi is into poon, not pine. Bo the p Is related to the ft in the

none manner as the ^ to the d or the « to the f ; but there is no

mic\k similarity of cbJunctei-s as to represent these relations.

(e) It sometimes gives us a compound sound expressed by a

single^letter, as R^ect, conceal.

(7) It more often gives a group of letters to represent a single

indivisible sound—Dati^Ater, though:
^

(8) The names of the letters are verj^ misleading as represen*

tations of their powers, as fl^ for G. AUeh for H. Double

fou for W. . „ „ .

SucmI only a ptot of the indictment against the English

-
.w«««i

Alphabet Shall we try to get up a society for

Sto?ASt»ie reforming it? Well, I for one should not. First,

Alphabet I Because the task is so formidable. To do it ef-

fectually we must have 88 characters instead of 26; we must

cease to employ "many of the letters we now use, and the whole

aspect of tap written language must be altered. And even

' when the writttp language had been truly conformed to the

speech of the capital and of educated persons. It would romahi

vntma BoA non^hoMtie in Yorkriiire and Devonshire, and

ev9i in Scotland and Ireland, unless all provincialisms and diar

(-.
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^

lectio mrlettca are to be obliterated; wbloh la neither probable,

qpr in itaelf eminently desirable. Then the price we abould

pay- for nuch a reform would b^ very heavy. Wo of thiji gen-

enUion, who have been educated in the ammiAlous tystem^

would learn the now one, I grant, without m|fQ^ifflculty: and

fo^Pfir Jifetimce both the old and the new literature would be

/^readi "^^ut to the next generation, educated on the mora

.rational principle, our proaont spoiling would be hopolcaily un-

intelligible, and the whole of our past literature, everything that

is not worth re-printing, would become a foreign language, and

would remain unread by our sacceiaora. It is not ea^ to sea

how sach a result could be avoided; yet, if it occurred, the gain

would bo enormously counterbalanced by the loss.

Again, the diflBcultles of our present system may easily be ex-

aggerated, and have been exaggerated. The syllables which are

not spelt phonetically are, relatively to the whole language,

not very numerous.

Our alphabet alio is a historic one, andjlke the British consti-

tution represents historic growth. Its very anomalies throw a

great deal of light on the history and origin of words. Na
doubt the spelling is occasionally misleading too, on this point.

"
If I lay down a rule, that whenever/ is represented by ph, or k

by eA, tl«B Ford is Qreok, or that whenever e represents « and

commences a syllable the word to Latin; or that whenever w
comes beforeA It to Engltoh, we may find exceptions to the rule;

yet in netoen cases out of twenty the rule is good; and thus

the ve^inconstotencics of our alphabet often furnish a key to

^ the meaning or history of a word. -^

Lastly, I would not advise spending much time on an elfort

for a sweeping legafreform in our alphabet, be- j^gomewhat
cause there to little or no chance of its success, hopden^ -

Ck>nrider what has happened in the matter of deci- ^ ^

malizing our weights and measures. Our present arithmetical

tables are far more clumsy and indefensible than our alphabet.

r l^iey give a great deal more of trouble to teachers, and of

maital entanglement to pupils. , Moreover it would be a fw

v
.«•
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l©f ___________
eMler prboM to reform them. Mwy propowli for fcdopUng

the French «frtim« miiriqu$ or at IcMt for dedmollzlng tnd itm-

pUfylng our present welghto and mowuree have been made

from thno to Ume. But the Bngltah people and It* parliament

have steadily opposed all these projects, and we seem at this

moment much farther from the adopUon of a rational and sim-

ple lystem of compound arithmetic than we were twenty years

•fa And we may conclude, in like manner, that though hi-

genioui proposals will be made from tbne to time, for the

amendment, on philosophical principles, of English spelling,

those propMals have litUe chanoe of being carried out in our

time. By the general consent of literary and learned people we -

may fairly hope that some hnprovcmcnts may be effected and

the more gtotesque anomalies removed. But the conservative

instincts of the nation {p, matters like this are very strong; and

1 think it in the highest degree unlikely that for the sake of

saving a lltde trouble to teachers, the nation will put itself to

the inconvenience of adopting a new alphabet and making a

break in the continuity of its own literary life.

80 we may make up our minds that any effort to obtain a

Thelaa- complete and scientific reform hi the English

iwg.M It aipiiabet,^ll probably be futile: and that any

wSmght other than a complete reform would hardly be

worth contendhig for. It may go a little way to reconcile some

of us to this conclusion, if we reflect that after aU the anomalies

and'difllculties do not seem so great to a littie child as to us.

He accepts the spelling you teach him,^n your authority, and

he is very little impressed by its want (Tphllosophic precision.

. You spell the woid mat, and as there are three distinct sounds

represented by three distfaict lettere, which are tolerably uni-

form in their powen. the word satisfies you. And tiicn you

spell the word <»w«^A. and you feel it to be unsatisfactory.

The finrt word is spelt philosophically, ti»e second is spelt un-

phfloaophically. But to tiie child, though one is a littie eatfer

than the other, it is just as arbitrary. He receives tiiem bblh

on your authority. To him it is all alike mysterious. Neither

rf-
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hla moral nor hit phonoUo MndbilltlM are wounded Iff an<

phil<Mophlc«l polling. You will, have to tell bim the one word

twice over and the other only once. But when onoe thoroughly

known, It la known for life, and he will not bo troubled by ita.

nnomalouB character. Nay, he will nerer know that there it

any anomaly in it, until in the fulneis of time he is old enough

to become a member of the Philological Society or the Bpclllng

Reform Aaaociatton, and to have hla criUcal faculty called into

actioti under ita auspices.

It Is, then, the English Umguage as it la, and not as it might

be, nor even as it ought to be, that we have to nod^^
take for better for worse, and to teach in the beet ^mo^^
way we can. How shall we set about it? There

are, as la well known, three different methods:

(1) There is the method of teaching the Alphabet flist, then

proceeding to words of two letters, then to words of three, and

so on Jin order. This Is a method of synthesis.

(2) There is what is called the Look and tan method, which

begins by showing children words, and requiring them to be

Tooognized as a wlidle and pronoimoed. before calling attention

to the letters of which they arc composed. This is a method of

analysis.

(8) 7here is the Phonie meOod, which avoids the names of

the letters at first altogether, and rimply seeks to teach their

powers. Groups of words are given in which the same sounds

occur, and these words are decomposed into their elementaiy

soiinds, which children are taught to utter separately.

Now, in faTor of the last method, it may be truly urged that

the real composition of the utterances we call words, is better

seen by rondoring them into their elementaiy sounds, than by

calling those elements by arbitrary naqi^ 1^^ ^ Q^ite true.

But the objection to it is that the'saiw ^ttcr has so many dif-

ferent sounds, that even If I loam toWntify pach with a sound

jind not a name, I shall be constantly makil^ mistakes, e.g.,

you give the signifloance of {, an^ illustrate it by lend, lo. Hi,

amiyWf, and then you come to a word Uke thmM, in which it

18
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tonot pronounajd it aH. WHton of Phonic rwdlng booki

got over thia difficulty by pHntlng In ltnlk» the letten wUlch

•re not lounded, and by printing over thoM voweto or comblna-

tionaof letter* which have an •bnormal «ound, an accent or

'

mark of nome kind to Indicate their excepUonal characlcm.

But the obJocUon to thla Is that ordinary booka are not prinU^d

thuB. and that therefore the chlji^wlll have aomething to unlearn

when ke goee tnftn hia apodal phonic achool-book to any other.

A graver objection to thU method, and the real cauae of Ita

failure, la the extreme difficulty of laolatlng elementary aoonda

and pronouncing them apart

The method would not be unaulted to older people who were

learning the written language for Oie flrat time, but It pre-

auppoaca that lltUetshUdren are more diatroaaed by orthographic

taomalleB than they really are. They can to fact, pronounce

woida, and divide them Into aylUblea; but to them the apalyaia

of ayllablea Into their oomponento la a taik much harder than

the mere leamiqg of arbitrary (sharactera.

Agnlnit the iraiely AlphabeUc method It la eaay to urge that

the namea of the lettera do not cxpreaa theh- powers; thftUUl^ll^^^

and apart they have no meanln|[;Jor children, and are held In

the mind by no aaaodatlona; l^t nnalyala la alwaya eaaier than

ayntheaia, and that it woul^ lnt<?psat a child much more Jo learn

about a word flrat and examine Ita parte afterwaida, th|n to

begin with the lettera which, ofter all, do not really repreaent

Its parts and afterwarda to build up the whole.

On the other harid, the " Look and aay method," which aeeks

to give a chUd a piitare of a word aa a whole, and teachea him

to read rather by the general aapcct of worda than by careful

Observation of their parta, ia open to the objection that, many

words have a general leaemblanoe in their form* e.g. fQrm and

fnn^, i\sre and three, board and broad, which might be mis-

ksnding. it OMey were not subjected to dose inspection. And this

method, if depended on entirely, is apt to encourage loose, care-

Ion. visual impreiskms, out of which mistakes oonstanUy arise.

Again, thn ^Awphers who are so sensible of the inooo-

' ^^^
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grnity of our alphabet and of the arbitrary and misleading

effect of the names of the letters, s««em to forgot thiit long before

children come under regular instruction, they have actually

. learned the alphabet in the nursery or In the Kindergarten

;

• thoy have merely in a game handled little wooden letters as

toys, talked about them and arranged them In different ways;

and thoy have seen no more difficulty in callUig a< particular

character H. than in calling a hone a hone.

You have therefore to deal with the fact, that in nhio cases

out of ten the alphabet, with its indefensible nomehclatttro, ia

alretady known, having been learned in fact in the most effec-

tual way, without the child's consciousness that he was learning

anythhig. And after all the art of recognizing printed words

ought always to be acquired thus, little by little, in short and

>;^#playful le«ons, while children are very ypung. ^d before any

^' appeal is mode to their reflection at all. '% believe that it is a

grave mistake tq postpone the first ezenilsea in reading after

the fourth year« and that the longer it is postponed the more

dilBcult it becomes. But if this has not been done, and a child

of six or seven has to start de now, it is certainly not well to

begin by piesenllng the alphabet. ; The best way then is to

place before him a printed sheet with very eaqr sentences on it,

imd to read aloud a whole sentence, pointing to each word aa

It ia pronounced. Kext the children should be invited tp read

* It with the teacher aloud: then to read it together without any

help; then one and another should bo called on to point and

identify each single word. So far the Look and Say method la

right But thia lesson should be followed up by askhig them

in torn to count the number of letten in each word, and by

writing each of them down, and giving their names. A card

containing the alphabet should hang near, and as each letter

oocun in the words of the little sentence, it should be pointed

out and named. In thia way, though the alphabet would not

be taught at flrat as a whole, or as a separate lesson, each letter

of it would be learned aa it was wanted, and aa it occurred in

jMOM wocd pnvioualy read, ., -

.--»*•
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Th« raquiremenia of • good ro«ding book IwTe •IroAtly bMO

Mdtiuw frferred to. It may be well to roaill attention to

•"* thorn here: -

(1) It Bhould bo well print«d and In miffldently largQ typo to

make It vory caay for tho child to put hU fln^ to each word

M ho pronounces It.

(9) It ihould be made attrMttte by picturef, and by the

pluauuitncw and Intoreit of the subject. This i« of th« flnt Im-

portance.

(8) The lenona ihould not be graduated by lo mechanical a

rale as the mere length of the words and number of qrUables.

Many words of three letters are harder than those of flre: and

words like wintsr and tummer are mueh easier though they

have two syllables in them than words like eye, who, and tough,

though they have one. The real gradation does not depend on

the length and number of the syllables, but on the number ci

anomalies or difficulties In the words. The early less9{)||hould

have no anomalous words at all. But each new Ijessonshould

contain two or three combinations harder than those of the

previous lesson, and several examples of each.

(4) If possible let a good many of the lessons be narrative and

in tho form of dialogue, giving some play for changes of voice.

Monotony is encouraged by always reading sentences consist*

ing of assertions onl]^

....(ffjt Ajpain every lesson should contain at least two or three

woidswlifdh we.at..l|ttie beyond the child's own vocabulary,

and which therefore when learned wiVl be distinct additions to

It. This Is very important. One of the J^'nUt'dbjeotaot A^nad-

ing lesson is to enrich the scholar's store of words. A leseon'

which Is so oatentatkrasly childish that Ititfls to add anyt|king

to thisfltoie, or to furnish material for queetlons, represents a

lost opportunity.

(6) Yet it is of very little oonsequenoe that the reading lessons

should \te ohvkmsly didactic or instructive, or Indeed that they

shouiS^onvey any information whatever. Later on, of course,

we regard reading as a means to an end, and that end is instrae'

-V.
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Won. or tncnUil culture; but In tho early "tnnw. rtmWnf^ h Itnelf

•n end. Awl whatever con<lii««a to make It more Intereating

fadlltatoM the acfiuliiitlon of tli« art.

And now iiptMMie a book ia found whkjh fulflla theae oon-

. dltions, how la It to be uaedT .

^ Flrat It li well to read tho paiMgv) almid very oar«fa]l7 with

'

Uia proper Intonation, requiring the htJioIiuii u> fli Taiiohlatx^

their oyca on the book, and to follow Uie teacher, "••<"«>«•

pointing out word Xtj word aa he uttera It.

Next, a aimultaneoua exerclae la often found verj uieful.

The teacher raadi the lesaon again, and aaka tho wholo clam to

road It with him atowly, but atill with all the proper pauaes and

inflexions.

The third atep la to call upon the claai to read the loeaon

ilmultanooualy without him.

Then he challengea the aoholara one after another to read tho

\ aentoncea separately, aelectlng them by name promlncuously,

and causing the wont readers to be appealed to much oftencr

than the reat.

Afterwards ho causes (he books to be cloned, and prooeeda to

give a few aimple questions on special words, and to require

separate little sentences to be turned into others which are

equivalent, and of which the words are aupplied by the

adiolars.

Aa to spelling, U la often the praotioe to print at the top of a

reading lesson the few hardeat worda, and cause
^ „,,^

them to be ipedally sp^t. I see no particular

use in this. An laoUted word has very little meaning or use to

children. But they understand sentences. It la far better to

-v..r?a!i the sentence in wldch a word occurs, and then aak to

haYeU|q)eIl»d; AndUJiiajgopd thjng often to cause whole
' sentences to be spelled, tha claai l«kli)« -one wora^A^^^

another.
" Th$ mm 9htd»Ugkt upon ihe earth.'*

Ton We all the words spelled rapidly through, but yoa

halt at the word "Light" You call attention to it Toa

i'

;j
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write It fiQ th« black iKNud. Totrnqr \l noClcn ttiia word wm
Uifflotilt. iM u« p«ll it Kgaio. t will ilKiw yuti ihreo or four

olhitr wonli foniiral likn ft. Ihight. Mighi, l^kffht. I^ ua put

Umm) loki wnt«iic««, and «pell Ui«v-"

llitM jou encounter the dlfflcultlea of pelling, m you en*

counter ill Ibe other difllctiUlw of Mfib * ^^ ooroe btfort

you, one by one; and try to cooqutr Oieni In detail. Do m4
lu^cumulato the difflcultica in a menacing and artlflctal ooliinin,

and eipoct them to be dealt with all at once. That la unreason- *>*'

tbitk Bat A dlfflculty that emergea naturally In the counw of

a leiion la grappled with willingly, and there la some Intereat

in taking the opportunity of calling attention to a few wordi

of like character, and no of dlipoiiing of tliat |mrticular dilll-

eulty-onoe for all. Only In chooeing your reading books, and

electing reading leMons, take care that each of the difflcultiea

jaa want to eolve shall occur In ita own proper place some

time or other.

Columns of words arranged alphabetical Ij. dictionary fash*

Ion, or according to the number of syllables in

them, are open to several objections. They all

have to bo loamod alike, yet some arc easy and

some are dlfflcult, some arc fnmillar and useful,

others wholly technical and unimportant. More-

over standing apart, they are not associated with ainything else

in the child's mind; whereas if he read them In a sentence ho

would see their bearing directly. As a general rule all words

•pelt shoidd be seen In sentences In their pro^ connection,

^il^in artificial group* Invented by the book-manra.

And with rogiud to the large number of words which are

founded alike but spelt differently, the shnplest way of dealing

with them Is not to give thorn seporate me«ain|piif bat to jpnit

. .vtlMiiirlBto iittle^ienteDQei,- e;g;
^ -' ^

-'

TolwlMHlMd
hwkiMiteiir
In r««diiuc,
aotinool-
BmiM of Iso-
laledi

I

The wind MEm hard; The sky is NtM,

I stood by the tea; He came to tee nie.

Thia Is tMr book; He wiU atay l^en aU night

^*MiLJti£i'hii'^i <
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Bui ftfter All. It to lo be borM In mind that iiMlHnK to * nut.

tor fur lli« ays, mit fur tlin mir. If It wars uot 9|mUNi >

that wa hud to write, siMUIof wotild In an alto- {^fgriC'
fotlnnr umleM acoomplUbtnent; and It la only ••'•

whfln w« wiiia that any iklld«nry In tbia rwpect cnmm to

llglit. Th« notion of thn nitrwrnn lnt|M)rtanco altarhod U> ortho-

don ipolllng la comparmlively m<nl«rn. Our auomUtni, as you

will caally find If you read tlie Paston Laltan, or old MA. In

tlM Britlafa MuMmm. thought It an aooompliahmmit to tptll a

word In many different way*, and you will oftrn And th« aama

woid In two or Uirofl different fornm in one document But

Ince Jobuaun, with the gimeral conauiit of tlie literary man of

hia Ume, aought to fix the apoiiing of the Uuiguage. th«rc baa

oome to prevail in England an Impreaalon that bad qwlllnff ia •

nuu-k of eitrenw ignoranc». If not wome. Of courae tlila la a

cry oonventlonal and unreal ataniUrd of Ignorance; but wa

must take the woild as wo And it, and muat aoquloKe in th« fact

that whateTor elae we teach our acholam we ahall got no credit

for doing anytbhig If they cannot apell. And the peraon who

apella well la simply bo who carrica in hIa memory a good via- s

ual impraaaioa of the picturo of the wonl an it appeara in a

written or printed book. If he baa not this, It if to no parpoae

that he can, merely aa a memory leaaon, recall the lettera when

you exerclae him in oral apelllng. And if ho baa this, all «Um

la unneceaaary. There are many penona, who, if you oak them

how to apell fWMM or bow many «'« there are in n«0«aaar|f,

would not tell you readily, bat would any at once, " Let ma
write the word down, and I will tell you if it ia right" And

if it ia written down incorrectly. It ia the eye which ia offended

by not aecing the accuatomed picture of tb^word; it ia not the

Terbal memory or the rcaaon which iota tbgnrlght ^^
And hence we may infer that it is mJS^ by writing tmh-^

•pelllng ia to be Uu^t And the familiar exer-
p,,,,,^,^^

olae of Dictation known In all aohoola ia the prac-

tical recognition of this obvioua truth. But there are skUfol

and uoikUful wayievea of oondocting a dictatkm le«on, and I

."4

i

LJi€liksSdM^^^istld.^ .^ ^^ 4.^^ d
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bofM It biMl bmmlh Om itlfiilty rtf thft plw* In mM ft few

wonkilNi thU vnry aliiiitifl mAtUir.

In giviog out * iMiimuw. mnan t«irh«» primcmmw «n« wtird"

t » Halt} In • WNfd nwNMitflMfl. Ilut Uib mHlHMl la unMikfac-

locy, fbf bowvtw loudly and olmrly uiutml. idngU) wonlii «r«

Mfdtry mlmuMlanrtaad. OUum read itiort fitigiiMnU. AfMi niimt

tbMn two. three. vu\ ctbd fcmr tluMJU. Tbb plan alwi loMla to

inUrtakM. for wImo ooooa word U written. It b diMrttcUng and

txnwaommxj to Ikoar It again.

Thfl tmrt way ia flral of all to rMUl Om whohi !«•««(«

through onoB ao aa to glre Ita gnmurml mmnlng and purpuaa;

ftfterwarda to read It piMxmcttl, one luomlirr of a Mntcnc« at •

lliM. to raad U only onoe. but with th« Inflitctlon and (on*

which oarrlM Ita miwnlng; and to loare a iumrlmlly long

pauan after each fragment to allow the alowcat^rlUT lime to

write It The pauM ihould not be determined by the rtopa,

nor by any rule about uniform length; but ahould coma b*>

twvaa the logical elementeof the aentenoo, ao that Moh piaoa

to be carried In the mem<^ should have a unity and meaning

of Ita own. Here ia an example:

•*I waa y«alOT4*f | aboal mnaM | widkloff In Um opm lUlda | .
mtfl

Iha nlflit I
liiMoalbly fall I

upon me. 1 1 1 tint \
amuMd mjmU

|
with

all Um HohnaM | and vartoty of oulon | which *pp«ar«<l
|
in Um waaUrn

,

parti I
of

'

If U vnx beooiv* ncftwaaiy to My a word or>liraae mora

fhan once, the dictator la unakUful. and muat either cultlTate

filter cleameaa o| articulation or more patience.

The exeidae of /opyin^ a paMage-out of .
alwoK though It

T«a«srip. iitiao\^ not auponede dlcUUon. la occaalonally a

tloo. uwful kubatltute for It: It la quieter, and more

expedlttoua. It la apt, In the caM of a carelfw chUd, to rereal

exactly the aune mtotakea, wM'ch frould have been made in a

dlctatk» leaaon ; aince the words are not looked at one by one

but dictated to hlmaelf twQor three at a time. And In thc^caae

\

g| iuuw owrftd" tiy 10

»-,*n^

(tiA Itaiit^ Jt^riiTB
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mlilAkM. It li crfitart thai flili form of «nrc!ln b Ml
loMrffrcHim. Wbnn Umi oiffrdw ia flnlahrd It mmj atkm b%

•umin«d aiul nomntad by Um Mp of Um aohiilAni UMtnMniv(«,

.

Having olmrvod • (mrUmilar form of trror lo ooour muft

frrqiMmtljr Uwin olh««ni, jrcw will «Im w«I1 t<> mil •i ^,^^ 4,, ^
ItalkMi to It. ami u> wrllt tli« two or Uumi <lim

oall wonk plainly on Mm bavd Wdkm Vp and

thruH homii thn wbola Ummin by mqtilHnir Mwb Kbolar lo

wHl0 down Iba wtmla thua nl«MHiMl, and aft«r Ibla to plaon «adl

of thimiln a Mntimrw of blaown noiMlrurtlon. It la iurprldni^

to mi? k) flod how aoldom thia almplD eipedient la uaed to

anhoola. It la to no purpoae that you aiplala a mw word«

dkruM lla origin and iH arioua ahadoa of meaning, ami rail

attention to tlir pmullaritlMi of ItN qwlllng. ao long aa thn word

atill rnmalna like tho name of aome foreign city, outaida th«

range of hia own knowledge or eEprrl*m». The flrrt thing to

do with a word which you thua glre to yoor acbolar la to teach

hire to u«e It " Put It Into a aentenoe. Make up a little nar-

ratlre In whic)k thIa word ahall occur." Not till you have

done thIa have you any aecuHty that the word In queatlon haa

been appropriaUxl and become a real part of bla Tocaliulary.

We have already lald that every new word which we thua add

to a ohlld'a store, ki a new Inatrumcnt of thought, and doea

aorinethlng to widen the horlton of hia undenitandlng. Ho I

would iay generally, " Never eiphdn or spell a new word,

without calling upon the aoholar toon after to maka use (rf It in

ft lentence of hia own."

One other caution la needed here. Do not try to trach ipen-

Ing by the uaa of hocorract examplea. In my fipiiiinaiiol

school days, It was the custom to set from a i^ tamnSi
printed book, letters and extracts grotesquely mb-

spelled, and to tell ua to ra-write them without mlaUke, I

believe this practice has nearly died out. But I hope every

one here sees the fundamental objection to It and indeed to all

such devices. Wdtlng and spelling are imltadve arts, and it

is eewntlsl that the <qra ilnmild see none hut good models for

ft.

'A
f
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tmltatkia W« !»•• •« Umi* •«» "P*^ • '^**'' ^** * •" ^'^

Ml »r«ntrmUi pIrUirw of It Iwf.iro lh« vkmal ia-wiMiry. au la apcdi.

littl If w« Mrt • wnmf |il<*tuni Iwftw* U»« ImrtMir. how do ••

know llMl bt wtn MM mny UmM with him IimMmmI uf tti« tm*

Mitt Hfkfli iNn hi M AlMolato riffht Ami wnmic. miOtlitf

tn Wlitrlraii J«itfl»*Bl .«! h<^lp to «t him rtghk It l« •!! *

mAttrr «.f nrtillrtry uMcn •n-l haWl. Mid 11 bi ih««f«f« •Ui-lf'

»hl« Uial the «»ol/ WimU wUkh MMl ^ Af^ *««M te

fflfhtlJ pcH. fl"

Hair wmimlnff th^ yoa h«T« teti<lit rwi^tef «^ «twwirti to

li^v« to your arhoUni flitmcy wul rmjlUM«« •ml

Mi"^'!lMlt« th« power U) uiHi<rr«tMMl • ImioIi. I« It Hffht Ui atop

**^- tbM«T Mmi imfih«n do Mop thi^ra. Th«7 Ihtak

llM7 h«T« pttt tmo th«> handa of lh«tr MholMi th« ItMlrumrat

of M fnrtbrt ^11WtUwui and tl»l lh«r* la an rnd U» It. lUml

Inff aloud. <v)idmid aa a fln« art. la rwy nimh nflgl«ct«d In

duMtls. ci^McUlly In th« nuira ad»anr«l achtmla for bayi

bemoM Umv It la undcnralooil. and thoughl of far ka Im-

portaoco than th* attalnmmit «*f knowludfw. ^iUhmit dlaru».

Inf thta. w« may afflrm that If th« attention of Uwrbcra was

onmi dlrwted to tha nitrenw uarfulnaaa of Uila art. they would

try u» And aom« Ijim for prartlalnir It, Cooaider how ram an

Booompllahmenili^ of really ijoo*! rmillng la. Con«Ul«r how

)n who la a fine and eipreaalTa

jEtMriilich b^.or ahfl can do to add to

1 ihplb the hUelllffance of the home.

l^^o not "" '
*

great an aoqul

reader la in a

the charm, the „__,™_ ^^^ ,^^
By fine r«Mllng. o|||ii B«flo not n||iR|fiiompoua atafy ekxm-

tloQ. which draws attei^ and admiration to ItMlf
.
an4, to

felt by the heMvni to be arUfldal. but reacUng ao clear, ao caay,

•0 natural, that one may llaten to It for an hour at a Ume with

pl«a«if«. and that no word, no liner ahade of the author's

nManlnft. cwnpwor faUa to baoooTeyed to th« mind of the

caieia. '•

•i_'

We mn* no! wtM^ f«i«te«• » tt«^ tt«**«**<^

ttie rapioduotlon of other people'a thoughli. It la Itaelf a dla-

fliliifcMr to iiilT!"f-^ *^ '-^ It la not only a wwilt butt

»..$

rk

'^l
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of rotiHM W« lui«« MM iMfoM) Uttt to taMk It to •

loarn. H<) aiwi t<> rmtl mUnml, ki rMwl fiir mbmrm, to reatl ao M
to «Milt||:tiu<n.'to nlHknn. bi oKiw ftmr •utllUit*, In Uto UilittlbWi

|lMr«l of (^iif^nilfflitMMd. «f Mac cliAraMid. cif Mac movad

jfrnrwir. <rt MM/ of Umi b«rt hiwAa il may »w truly hU*! thai

tiw^r •#• B«T«r thnmnfklf «>mpfTfc«iiHl«l. unUI ihmj mrv w«=JI

fmt\ or rarltenl. Ami If jrou will furllMir r<MMi«l*ir UmI Um
bunuui nWki Um nuM vtvid tnumUiioa of buOMUi Uioufftit.

Ikftt ll h Um DifMl Mi(ipl«, ihm ttumi ckidlD. tJ)« nM«t nkiquMil

Intfifprfitor of wliAtAvw U linK In lh« rrwion mkI In thii iMwrt of

nutti, jrou will «m thai Uicro b • rwry r«U ounnwriloa lietwrtiit

right tbouffht ami ri«ht utUiranm: ami that anythinf you out

do to make tpoM-h m^irn antuhral. nuirn riart. mora aipr«Mlv«,

'^aiwl man iMauttful. wtll hava a »ery dimjl brarlnn on tlM

nionUl anil aplHtiiai miltiim of ymir puplla. Plnally, l«i mm
ivnilml y<m that of all lh« aria ami acooiBpilalim^nU wn prja-

MM, tbla Ifl th« oofl whlnh nomM Into uan mmH fraqiKmtljr; ami

fkt^ what la doiM ofleoaat ahould tw <looa b«||»

^^^k wiMf#carry u« loo far to att«nipt h«rn «f«ii t «om|Mlldl-

^^of Ihfl ruU»i on whUh goo»l Blorrolhrn (litiwrnla. ^^^ ^^
But thn» pointa of (tanuncNint Importance jou ^^^fj^f^^
will do wall to kaep to triew: Tltoy an. •

tooarmom.

(a) Diatinei arii/miaHitn; th« power to utter ctaarly ovary

yllablfl and Mpedally <»fwy eonaonant. You iihould gnt t<>

fatb«r a ll«t of worcta ami of aontenoM In whkh Uiora b %

^;iidal t«nd«nny to prucuMinfl9 three lylUblM aa two. or to

4Mi A conaooant, ikf. *'iMiMMfy. diatifictoMa, Uaa< thoa

teflnr And kaep hla oommamfnteQA." Pronounon thaaa

worda and MmUmcea rapidly, and ymi will mat that a lltUo

effort Iji nwiulnNl to enunclatu tbe letlera l» italtea with perfed

dlatinctnnM. Koep your ear opan for faolta of Ihla kind and

oorraot them at onM In rending, before the careVna habit of

Blurred and confuaed utloranoo la formed. A former oolleagiw

of mine, Mr. Rrookfleld. who wan blnunlf a very One rMder,

waa wont to «!« thia oounaol. " Remembw yoivr oonaooanlt

|-1*!

and lofgm youraelf

.

1
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(b) fVvquMt ptnm. To form a habit of good reading, H la

HfcoMiy to begin by reading slowly; and to make habitually

many mora breaks or pauses than arc Indicated by the punctu-

ation. The right way of placing those pauses will bcoom«

clear tq, any one who has learned to analyze a sentence into

lubjoct, predicate, and adjuncts. It is a safe rule that a slight

rhetorical pause, hardly a stop, should mark the logical dlvi-

dons of every sentence, should come, e.g., after a nominatiTO,^

•specially when it is formed of two or three words, beforo

every preposition, conjunction, and ralative, and before any

wdrd or phrase which needs to be emohasized. ^
(«) Ju»t intonation and egpremion. n?Vom the first the mono-

tone in which olpildren are apt to read should be discouraged,

and they should! be tm{|nod to read as they speak, putting the

same variety of inflections Into the printed words, as into their

own oonvorsati^n. This may be secured partly by the selec-

tion of well-varied pieces; partly by challenging pupils, when-

ever they are reading in an artificial tone, to close the book,

and tell the substance of what they have read in their own

wordairand partly by enforcing the rule that the eye should

always tr%wl several words in advance of the word actually

read, in ordSr that the bearing of the uttered word on its con-

text may tw fully known.
.

Besides the art of reading, or reproducing printed words,

Oral ex- 7!^ should have in view the usefulness of oral ex-

KBMion. premioH, or the utterance of the pupil's own

tbcMi^ts in bis Own worda. This is too much neglected in

idborair A Hcholfur is too often expected to say only thoee

tldngs which be hiui learned, and to say them pkKKi-meal in

9<ply to questions and in nearly the exact form in which he

learned them. Tou will do well to say in the lafit five miiautes

of a lesson, " Which of you can give me the best account of

what we have leanied?" " Who can tell me now the anecdote

which I related jvu^ now?" TheTs^ill thus ho an exerdae in

consecutive exprolBion, and in the choice and use of words,

udi as is not to be had in the mere answering of definite quea-

>^_ ' • ^^'^^^ ****^
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Writing,

tkHM. The practice will give » little trouble at flnt, tnd puplli

will be shy lo replying; but once adopted, it will bo found very

helpful in giving fluency and oonfldence, and it will havo an

excellent reflex action on the reading, eipocially on the ease
^

and naturalness of the tone.

Make provision at certain Interralf for a Uttlo reading or

elocutionary tournament, in which some animated gpeoiiy ex-

dialogue or dramatic scene is recited in the hear- •«»'«•

ing of the class by some of the best scholars, who have taken

special pains to proparo it

It is well also to cau9« Interesting pfUMagesfrom good orators

or poets to be learned by heart, and U^ Vk repeated with particular

jNstisrenoe to accuracy of pronunciation and Just expression.

In^many schools it is found a useful and Intercsthig practice

to reserve half an hour a week for giving, in'the TiMtc^er*s

hsaring of the scholars, a carefully chosen readbig STnrodS"^
'

from some good poem or narrative!. If you reading,

choose stfch a passage as will awaken the attention, and read It

so that it shall be a treat to the scholars to listen to it, they will

not only havo a model for imitation, but they will look with

mora favor on the art of reading itself, as a meoni^ of giving

and receiving pleasure.

And this, and indeed all my rules, presuppose that the

teacher should he himself a good reader. You can never bring

your scholars up to your own level. 80 that if you wish their

level to be tolerably high; your own level should be exception-

ally high. No pains that you can take with yourself to in-

crease the power, the sweetness, and the flexibility of your own

voice will bo wasted. Reading is an imitative art, and if yon

are to teach it well, you must first think careful elocution worth

acquiring, and then acquire it for yourself.

Writing \b one of the subjects on which there seems to be

least to say. We all feel that it Is a ">»**«' o^
writtog.

practice niainly, not of theory. In teaching it

there are few or no principles to explain, and a great many ex-

tpda

.^'

^

^
:^tei- :*!_

.ig^l?y«*T?»-^ .iSjs5Ek^v.i._
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J^tparaiary ISraining,

As an art It if gn«Uy negl«ct«l In high and public KhooU

The haWt of writing many nolM. tmntUiUon and other exer-

clMt betrays boy* toto a Moribbllng. runnhig hand, before they

have taken pains to form single letters well; and very little Is

done to check this tendeocy. When It Is considered how

much a legible handwriting has to do with the comfort of ones

oorrespondento, there seems to b^ no good reason why young

people who are to be brought up as gentlemen and gentle-

wopnen should write a worse hand than the children of ft

National School, or why some attention to writln^^ ptr m
should not be given eren In the higher classes at the bosk

ch<»^ ^. . >

For every good teacher, in addiHon to the immediate and

., obvious results oontempUted in giving lesitMMon

iSalS^ a given subject, asks hhnself :
" What particoftr

•••• faculties or qualities of mind are beUig eierdsed

In these leawnsT" " What is the Incidental effect of the teach-

ing of this subject on the formation of the intellectual charac-

ter of my scboUff?" And when he looks at writing from this

point of view, he sees that It msy be a tralntog to accuracy

of eye. In steadtaess and flexibUity of hand, to obedience and

to deonltoess; and that every time a scholar receives a writtog

lesson, his habits ate either betog fanproved or deteriorated to

these respecto. iiw -

Now to all good elementary schools It Is found 00!r » hiv«

a standard of excellence to this matter, and to make every

child conform to It. There are to fact no bad writers to aa

elementary school of the best class. A good method stead-

fostly carried out is found to be infalUbly efficacious <wen in

i the worst cases. And thismethod is not ehiborate. Mulhauser

and^thcrs have devised a whole system of writtog founded on

the analysis of letters toto their elements, and have given namoi

to all the ports of which letters are formed, as the right Un»,

the mrve tfw, the IMe, the fcwp, and the enteket; and I h«ij

seen sone tagenioas loBBons given of a synto^ ktod, to wWdi

models of these various parts having been shown their naniaa

]

\
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much u«. to. thoy o..ko .
»f<^^jj'"^ ^,„ „„ „p.„itt,

«luo ot w«5*. '"•
y 1, due to much •Impl"

tt fulfil Ih. «me punxm . »
<="«"^=jf2 , rr»?md < •«

are reserved to the last. "»« cia«
Bucoeadon. not the

^ how .0 -.. ."
r.:;::^^ ;JC^to no h«m m

m.y b. potot«d out «» •'^fc.^;,r^ »» or pencU «> loog

the wrlttng cl« to «™y
«*°'?J^fta ^WTliDe . l.tt« to^ ^„«.o ««r* »^^tf'r:^pS^'S line «..y.^

bo tracod ow, dMitM hto P»P" " "" '
„ ^^ preralent

to w«lt tlU It Wis been ««. «««ln.

f«
°^2f„^k?b<„rf to

^r In fom or proportion. »* '»^~ Z. parUcuto

tout of «h« »'•».»*" \S^ !^, «U. He know,
totter. ««i «.»«. U to be »ptol^^^„ ^^.^
n " "^W Hfr^C m^ » S^' w.U4fuln«. on

And generally he reiiea ™°™ " ^ ^Ice over, and

<m conrtant u« of mod«a wnung, u»^
.
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Th» well-kDOWB pMng« ftom Looks ami up after all Um

IxwiMoa **•' '^*«' ''*>*<* hare to bo bonur In mind in

Witttaff. teaching tbls Mibjcct. Uo i^i

»Whm« bo7 om fMul Coclkh wall. It will be mmodJ^I* to enter blm

In WriUng. Not only children, but mnyhody elM that would do any-

thing well ehould nerer be put upon too much of It at once, or be eet to

perfect tbemaelvea In two parte of an action at the eame time, If th^

oaa poaalbly be separated. When he hae learned to hold hie pen righit

... the way to teach him without much trouble la to get a plalf.

graved wllh the oharaotera of euch a liand aa you like beet, but you

niuit remember to have them a pretty deal bigger than he ehould

ordinarily write; for eveiT one cornea by dcgreea to write a leaa hand

than he at lint waa taught, but nerer a bigger. . . Boeh a plate being

graved, let eeveral eheeta of good writing paper be printed off with red

Ink, whloh he hae nothing to do but to go over with a good pen filled

with blaek Ink, which will qukskly bring his hand to the formaUon of

thoae charaoten, being at flret ehowed when to begin, and how to form

every letter. And when he can do that well he may ezerotee on fair

paper, and ao may easily be brought to write the hand you doair*."

Tott have hoio enforced the two principal expedients for

securing a good hand; (1) tracing, which la perhaps more

effectiye from the teacher's own poncil-maika than from faint

engraved lines; and (2) insisting on large' hand, and resisting

for much longer than is usual the wish of scholars to write

in*ii or running-hand. Those who begin small writing too

soon are often careless about the formation of sbgle letters,

and form a habit of scribbling, which laste them through life,

i'hose however who aie kept writiitg on a hirge scale until

hey can shape eveiy letter well may soon form for themselves

without trouble a good and characteristic stjrle of wilting.

Hero, as in so many of the mechanical arts, you must not be

impatient at slowness in the earlier stages, and must remember

that if accuracy and finish are first gained, rapidity and ease

will come afterward; but yet if these two last are sought for

themselves, or too early, the first will never come at alL

Here at Inat it ia true that " La gradation et la r6p6titioii«

saipanent entendues, soot I'Ame de Tenaeignraacnt."

tV-
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-- It do« not ooniilMt with my preMnt pUm to oomment <m

the two other chief InstruraonUi of Scimic training d^^io^j

Which full within tho province of * nohool courie. ^jj^<*»*

Nor do I feul competent to offer any practical

rulcfl for the teaching of either Drawing or Vocal Munlc. But

I have a strong conviction that both Bbouhl form Intfgml parta

of every aohool coune, and ahoald be taught to every scholar.

The claims of Mualc. both In training the voice and In giving

cheerfuhieM to the ichool-Ilfo, are Incontestable. And Draw-

ing is not only hi a practical sense Indispensable to the skilled

artisan, and capable of manifold useful applications by scholar!

of every claaa; but its indirect effect on the training of the

peroeptions, on taste, on clearness of vision and firmness of

hand, la still more hnportant as an element ha a liberal eductr

tkm. ^
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VIIL THE STUDY OF IJLNQUAOk

*

Tim itudy of l«n|ru«ge hw held a hl|?h place In mort ystems

I,g,^pM«« of education. However tur we go back In the

*u^hH^ htotoiy of learning, wo find Uiat roch aubjecta aa
gtooriiiitruo-

^^^^^ ^jj^ rbctoric. whicb ctmcemed them-

aelvea with the right uae and choice of words, have always

formed, If not the chief, at Hpy, mtcit ptomloent feature in the'

ichcmo of a Hbeml cducaUon. Indeed In the hlBtory of tmr

own country and In the pracUco of our UnlveraiUca and public

achoolB, llnguiaUc ttudiea have held a place ao conaplcuoui,

that they have well-nigh ovcnihftdowed nil othcra.

86 It moy be well to aak ourselves at the outset, Why should

_. wo study hinjguago at' all? On what reasons Is the

foTtSto*"" unlvonal tradition in favor of philological and

grwnmaacaljitudies founded? Are thoae reasons valid? And

tf 10 to what extent should they be accepted and acted on,

havteg regard to the Just claims ^f much now and useful

knowledge of another ktod? Bpffech we know is the one

chamcterisUc distinctioi^ of hnmintty. Every w;ml which

.word, the hw been ^vented is 'ttie record of «^mc fact or

nooriBci ihoiight, and fuoiiahw the means bj^which facta

S^t. 6? thoughta can be transmitted to odtew. In a

sense, every new word Fepresenta a new conquest of clviliza-

i/tlon a distihct addition to the intellectual resources of the

wVorid To become aoquatoted with words, to their full higni-

flcanoe. is to know much about .the thtogs th^ represent; and

about the thoughta Whidi other people have had rcspecttog

thoeo things. The enlargement of our vocabulary, whether it

be in E"gH^ or any bther language, means the enlargement of
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our imngo of tbought and the •cquUIOon of mw materUk of

knowledge.

Mormvor, the wordi we n« «re not njerely the eiponenU of

notion* and thouK»iUi which hnvo ixinAjd In the ^„^ y^ ,„.

min<U of othoni; Uicy ore the very Inrtnunento
J;;;;"!^^^^*^*^,

with which we thhik. We are unable to oonoelvo

of anyfcgttlar consecutive thinking,—any advance from what to

known to what to unknown—cxotpt by the agtmcy of Unguagi).

Whatever therafoie givee proctolon and mothoil to our um of

words, givea practolon to our thoughts. Language aa It baa

been formed bynadona, embodied hi Uteraturo, and formuUted

. into grammar, corrwpondji In Ita structure to the evolution of

thought to man. Every graniinatlcal rule to, In another form,

a rule of logic; every Idiom, a ropreaeutation of iome moral

•atgtnntia or charactcrtotic of the people who have u^d it;

every subtle verbal dtotincUon to a key to some logical dto-

tin(^on; every figure of speech, a symbol of some cflTort of the

human ImaglnaUon to overleap the boundary of the proeaio

and the actual, and to pass into the infinite regton beyond;

every verbal ambiguity to both the eifect and the cause of men-

tal confusion. And so the study of language to the study of

humanity; the forms of language represent the forms of human

thought; the htolory of Unguage to the htotory of our race and

ito development, and great command over the resources of

language is only another name for great command over the

ideas and concepUons which make up the wealth of our in-

tellectual life.

Mr. Max MQller estlmatea the total number of Engltoh words

at 50,000; h« points out that the speaking vo- B^tentand

cabuhiryofw ordinary English clflzen, who reads
;;32g^

hto newspaper and books from Mudie's, does

not extend beyond 8000 or 4000 words; that accurate thhiken

and persons of wide knowledge probobly use twice as many;

that the Old Testament contains 6642 different words; that hi

all 'Ifflton'a works you will find only about 8000; and that

Shakeapetre, Who dtoplayed a groater variety of expressioo

P2S2^^^5»i^?:?i^K'-7«'^.T5Pi««8».S»SS»''
•t *Mi, L'
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than prolMhly my wHtor la tny kngu»m*i. prwluoud all liia

ptaya with IR.OOO words. And at Uio «uno Umo b« tella u«

that Ml iuimIiuaUhI Knglbh iwiiMint Hvm and dloi with a

vocabuLiry which •mnvly i«xtMi<lii Iwyontl 800 word*. Yott

cannot rellc<;t on a ntntflment like thU, and on all that It lin-

plieH, without fiH>llnK (convinced that all Invuitlgatlona into tht

growth or language, ita Ntruoture. Ita hlatory. and tho phllo>

aophy and r««ion of ita grammatlcnl rul«a. niuat have an ini*

portant licnrinif on tho ciilttira of tlio undcnitandlng, and be

rery fruitful botli of ujicful knowl^lgo and of mental eierclaa.

It Is a ahallow thing to say that what tliu hunftn being wonta to

* knowledge of things, and not words. Wor^ls of things;

they embody facts. He who studios them Is studying much

more than sounds and letters. He is gaininf? an InMight into

the heart and roallty of the things they represent. Let a baltle-

fleld or a storm at sea be viewed by a painter, by a poet, by a >

sailor, and by an onllnnry observer;—or shy, by a Frenchman

and on EnglWiman. It wtll be doscribwi differently by them

all. But be who undcratamls the language of them all, sees it,

so to speak, with several imlrs of eyes. And he is the richer,

and his mind is the larger in consequence.

Bome such reasons as these no doubt underlie tho very general

assumption that a sound and liberal education should pay

special regard to the study of language. And we in England

have to deal with this practical question In three distinct forms.

We teach (1) the languages of Greece and Bome, which are

familUrly called the cIohsIc languages; (2) some of the languages

of modem Europe; and (8) our own vernacular speech. Wo
shall do well to take this opportunity of noting tho special

reasons which Jostlfy each of these kinds of teaching. On ex-

amination we shall find that in each we have a very different

object In view. There is, however, a sense in which all arrf

alike raluable. and In which their study may be JustijMl.^n

tbe general grounds already indicated. ^
But as we all know, the linguistic and philological cult^ue to

whlcii moat value has been attached Is^t which to to be gained

%^--

Seitrf''
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In tho rtiuly of Utln an<l (irmk. W« iim odi Ui« rowi who

in f«nillii»r with tboBc langimgwi a rhoUr par IMjn •«»

«vWi^<v. «n.l are lncHni'<l U) wlUihold tho Utie "'^

from op« who. however lc«rn«l In olher way*, hiui n« •wiualnW

tnc« whli what are calliwl the clai»iiwi. Now wlUioul denouno-

ing thia itiite of opinion an a nuiMinitltlon aa mmr> do. It may l)«

well to aak ouraeWoa what In thci origin of It; and how It «tct

cam« to paaa that the I^tlo and Oniek Ungiiagca were reganlcMi

a« the iitapio of all knirnlng; almoat tho only knowledge wortli

acquiring? Ut tu look Ijack-to a period 800 year* ago. tho

Ume when Lyly wrote hla Grammar, when Anchiim wan u«rh-

Ing liady Jane Grey and Queen Elliabcth to n»d lMaU». and

when the moat lm|K>rt«nt of our great grammar «choo6i wort

founded. If you had In those dayi aakc<l Eraamua or Blr

Philip Sidney why Latin and Greek ahould hold thIa prominent,

thh almoat exclusive rank, tho reply would hiivc lieen very

eaay. Tho bookn lieat worth reading In the world were written

In thoio Unguttgwi. If one wanted to ace tho boat modela of

hiatory. there were TlmcydUlai and Llvy; If ho would know

what dramatic art could bo at Ito highcal. he muHt read Bopho-

cloa and Euripl(lc«, or Plnutua and Terence. If ho would

loam geometry, there wnu Euclid; rhetoric, ho mu«t read It hi

QuIuUIllan or Aristotle; moral philosophy, In Plato or Cicero.

*• I expect ye," wrote Sir Matthew Halo to hla grandchildren,

" to be good proflclenta in the Latin tongtie, that ye may be

able to read, undoratand, and construe any Latin author, and to

moke true and handsome Latin; and Uiough I would have you

loam something of Greek, yet the Utin tongue is that which

I moat value, because all learning Is ever made in that language."

Modem literature was only just emerging Into life, after the

long darkness of tho middle ages; and a certain flavor of bar-

barism and rudeness was held to Ijelong to it. Chaucer and

Dnnte had written, but it would not have occurred to any

scholar of the sixteenth century to suppose that such books

would repay critical analysis in tho same sense as Homer or

Ovid. Nearly all the Uterory wealth of the world, aa it then

^ t.A t,.M^ 1 1_> J ii^£ ^ ^^d
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WM, WM •miKwIM In (ka l«nfuafs of Unwos ur UuU at aockat

IliHItd.
(

Aiw>ihAr rmMon for iitudytnj( th<Hio 1iin(niiifff« wm that llMgr

Tt>rirar«m ^i'*^^ 'ii<^ ""ly ImiRtiAICi* wImnw funtiintar hail barn

forniiUiiU'el «im1 rp«(itrn<i lu • MjrMtcm. Kncli u(

langtia|(<« wm it««rtjr iMHtMiicftMXMM, wllb very few f(M«lg»
,

InjinHllnnU. iCAnli iMNwraMMl «ii «Ubonit« yttom (>f ItlltrrtbM .

'

ami gnunnuiU<«l U\rtn», niul rtich liml iMNHima • dmd languiiii^^*

—ImmI (tmmI Ui Iw aiioki*!! |»o|>uliirly, and tlierrfom to Imi Mubi- ,•
'- '

jnt to tlio Mirt of comiplion whioh \^w*on in Um i-wnA Of n

tongtM fnwlj UMfl bjrui unlmrmMl |M>opl0. IloUi lan^i^iiigM

tlMnr«fora pitMmtMl rianipli* of organlxod and phtloiophio

grammar, and n flx«<4l liUtratiin*, In whU'h the lawM of |^m<
matical atnulurr worn wull czvmplidtHl and could be eaiiiljr

tudird. On tbo otbur hand, tho iangUMK«« of modnm Kurope

were heteroKenooiM, full of anomallo«, Hubjoct to phouotlo d«*

my, and in a conatant Rtatc of fluctuation. No aiUnnfit had .

\mm rnndo to flx their foniut. to fln>l out what fnnmniatical

Uwa wero atili rooogniublu in them, and Ihcy Uicrvforo offorod

little attraction or advantage to tho ntudont of languagt^

And boaiden all tliif>. Latin, though a dead langungo for

.^ onlinary (!olloquinl punH)«?»i, waa an ominently

oooaMTTfld living and vigoniuN Inngungo Tor many of the pur*
hjiMUMk.

poaoB rc<M)gniziNl by a Hcholar. It hud l)ccn ao*

oepted u the univerml Uuiguage^f the Wostcra Church. It

WW the common medium of communication among the ecclo-

Riaatlcii and among tho KhoUnt of Euro|)e. Not only Bc<lo and

ttie earlier chroniclen, but Bir T. More, Buchanan, Bacon,

Hobboa, Milton, and Newton found I^thi tho most approprlAta'

channel for communiqating their ( tholiighta both to foreign

cholnn and to tho educated of their own countrymen.

Jj^Ul manifest that Home of thofie rcaaonft have either ceanod to

Nol^w ^^"^ altogether, or have receded very much as to

nrvad. their relative Importance. It cannot now be said

tbat all the wisest and fairest productions of tho hitman intel-

kct are to be foood In the Greek and Latin languagH. Anidti

^ -
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iiMNl«m lluimlum hM |miit« up Many cntlwly new iiH«!li«

h»v« oonw Into •ilrtitm^. 'rii«m U l»i« wUw^ of hUu.rlo

cHtlrUm; Uioro am now «te»«U»|»mt'nu «f msUwiiiuiU*! « Um« «j

Uicro U lb« wU«l« of Uw womUrful n«l«l of phyikml Inv.mtlg*.

tjoni llio moanra l»nj:tiii«r«. Including our own, bftvc tmnwit

the luUjeeta of |ihlli»loglnil oml crllUuil ln«|ulry; wmI nmif

Whllo Ih^ tlurmtlon of luiinnn llfo Urn not lunn moirrUlly vx-

kimliMl. It In nvhlcnl. "I»cn wo c«mii«rci the bookii wUUti art

worth rwMllng. wul Umj •ubJ«K;to whldi cwi Iw HwIUkI Unlay,

with Iho book* and iho kiiowl«dge which were •c3C«»iliU> In

Um dnyrf of EllMlKJth. Uinl Iho placo «K^rupU«l by (Jrf<ik and

UUn IltemUirfl. howovtr hononiliU^ U roUtlvtily far Idm IiH-

(MJrtanl than It wan. ThU U now rtico((nl74Hi by tho nnrknl

UnlvonJlli* thonnwl vca. Tho Inatltutbn of tho Uw and MiKlora

lIUU)ry a<!h<K>la at OxtwM and of tho Natural Hcionoo Tripoa

and tho Moral H<tlon<:o TvSXim at Cainl)ridK«. ar« prattled otl-

mbplono l»»»» l**" ^""* " •«»"»'"«" "'"•' ^ ciU'ndwl In Iti

moaning; and that. e.g.. an acx^iniplWunl atuilont of Natural

8dcn«o. who knowi lltUo or no Greek, la aa much entitled to

rank an a acholiir and U> re«lv« honorablo rocogidllon from U*^
Unlvomlty . on a good Greek acholar who knowa lIlUo or nothing

of Ntttural Science.

And It la Important aluo to remember that I..ftlln haa ceaaed

to iorTo tlio purpoao It once ftdflllwl of a common

ij&odlum of communication among achokra.. A
ihodem NcwUin wouhl not write liUi Prineipia In

Latin. Our Bovorolgna have no longer, oa Crom-

well had, a Latin aocrctwy. Kor would any con-

temporary of oura who wWic<l to vindicate the political action

of the EuglWi people In tho eyca of foreign nntlona. cnrry on a

conlrovemy In the language employed by Milton and Balma-

alus. Tho occasions on which any c<lucntcd Eng or to any

llshman, who is not a College tutor, or who doca E'SiJm^'
not take tip learning aa a profeaalon, la called on g^J^
to write In Latin are exceedingly rare. Few even

—of tho moit mrholftrly pwn in y"jt*"«< *f« Tffiuitnmed to think

lAtlnno
luagwtiM
mMUMcrf
oummunlida-
Uon b«tw««n
Inanud mflo.
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III Uithi, or to tiM It ohm m • vtkkki for •n>n'w4n«» Thttf

litd IaiIa booln wtUi num or Imi tMo i thoy mirli iIm Ikivor

of Um AufninUn llirmtiirr luut Uia {HHi of Um ItomAit world,

bttt th*> liiiif(uniTfi wlil<'h Tully ntul llorwrn ffwldi b nu kmgvff

lo Utcm on liu^ntWnt of (buufhi.

li MM • llngrrtnf and imj polMl tnM'
tkm, ititinftir «ir«n In mir OrminmAr Hf'tuMila ttinn

In thn irnlv«riltlni ttirnuwlyrvi, thftt IaIDi iin<l

(inwk mm In Mmui way Ui«i iiU|il<^ of • it«*ntlrnuin'(i

^^
etltM'stton ; thai h*> who liim Ihrm «n<l nothlnn *'\m

Oin ctalm to bt oUlttl O athoUr. an*! tlint h** who liaa much

oUmmt ottUofi, aiul vaHiNl knowkvlfit In oth<ir (tr|Mrtmimta. and

who hoa ha<l no rlnmlral trmlnlni^, la an InfrHor lielnx. It la no|

dlfllctiU to ac^^Hint for ihla wntiincnt. Thn men who niaka

ItM imbilc opinion of the country on thcaq matteni art for tha"

Bioat |mrt thiMHi whoan early nliiratlon wm carrkd out on tliki

theory. {)n« naturally vnlura that which on« knowa hmt.

Down «lct»p In the nilml of tlu! mirn^iiful MtatrHman, thn clfrfij-

rn^n, or man of Icttcra, who looka Imck on lila yntta of toll

over tlM Latin Aocklmico and the Qreek Lexicon tlinrq la the

bolf-eipnaMcd oonvlfllon, *'Th« nyiitrm muat hatrn bi»n « good

on« Imk^iuv It produ<*«Hl in*." It la vi«ry dllflmit for a man In

,latnr lift* to (llvcat hla mind of all thn afwocinllona which give a

certain dignity to thn thought of a claaaical cflucatlon, or to aak

hlmaelf wimt might have Iwen done with hla facultl«a If th«y

had ba«n oUMrwInc trained. Now and then a man haa tlie

boUfnciMi to put thia ({uoatlon to hlmarlf, and thn anawnr la not

alwayN mtiitfactory. Llatcn to Wordawortb'a r«inliiiio«iic«a of

hla Oulltjgo days. I waa, he Mya, ^

|. / - -

•• Mlalfld in MtimaUnff woim sot on|f

Bjr oiimiiMin ImtxpnrUinoa of youth
' But hjr tho irtuln in cla«lo nkwtliw,

^ Tb« daoKtnroua craft of ouUlnc term and

From laii«ua(rM thai want tlM Ityinc trotoa

To oarrjr maanlny to tba oatural haarl;

: To tail ua wImI li poaalon. what la imdl^

wbat •IfflpUoltr, whatMM

••J
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TlMi iMlltmmjr tiwuBiitliilMl hj ih» Hrhoofci Inqtitry f*ifBmC»i

lliNi of IWHI WM M»n«3l«uiJ»«» rM>* «mljr m Ui th«i |>rwr ^„ , ..^^^

III IIm' Ormumar HihtmA* of • ln^ltef In Ihfl nmi*%Mtkd

m^niAl ir«liilng. Nrt ftkn *llt> «»« w.irfhl«wu«i of tmiob of th«

nmitt. mad tko bwitry prim wb h«ir« t»Ki In K««»««»«l t*»r Ui#^-

mdfiU'nanro of ilw Ontmnutr H«'h««il ihn>r]r It r«»ii«Uiuiljr twfh ,

iHHtmi Uj mfl wbco cngftK"* •* Amiteuuil (UmmlmAtiner im that

Inquiry 10 Ami m MMHmit Onunnmr fkboiil with flO hnyn, of

wlm«i Ihnw fourtM tuMi imgwt Uw Iifttin Clnimm«r. •brml l«tt

wern Utftrtilnff Uw dfllm'tun, •«m«» f«Hir or flvn In ttio hlghcil
^

6lMi«of t(i«iiRh<M)l wrrti tnMi»l»tifiK Cmmr. iiimI imw or •! mm»«|

two ft! the liiwl t»f Uw Hclu«)l wpw nitUtliiK Vlrull mi^l rlrimn-

Ury Qrmk, mhI gift mom |mimiii« UkU thry miffht |Mirb«p« go '

to tbo Unlvenltjr. AdI M owmikmul •iii«'<'r«i In prffwrlng «

Iwy for nmlHrtibtli>n imcoowgwl tliti mMU't ami tnwiiw* In

«U«rrlt»lnj( IhU m a Uion»ughljr oUiiiriral kImh)!. mifl inn-lid

Ihitm U> forg«t lltAt at ImmI 48 <mt of Um OO wouki rorrtr go to

tlM Unlvendty. •ml wwil4 wvrr Imrn miMigh of liAtln or at

Orank U) Un ablo to reail ««» a almpl« aulh<»r. Mi'anwhllo for

th« naki? of tho " Clwadm" whirh had abaorlwd all thdr time

Uuiy had iMJcn allowwl U> mmain wholly If^ornnt of niath«-

matloi. thoy know abaolutcly nothing of phyakal acionot, of

Fnnoh or (iHrnian, or of tho atructurB of thirfr own langiiagv t

th»f wroto, and orcn apolt, Imdly, and w«»rn often In pdnl of

gnnoml knowledge Inferior to tlw chUdnm of • KtikMwl

Bcboot.

Thla atata of thlnga la being alowly mended ; and there can

bo UtUo doubt that, ere long, all ichoola of- thla kind will hATe

been modcrnlred and Improved. Other aubJecU are awtntlng

tbolr right to rrcognttion ; and pcrhapa tho danger U tliat in the

wbolcaome reaction ogalnat a itate of opinion which g»m to

Latin and Orvck an exolualve tnd hurtful prpdomlttfttico In m
mhoo\ oourw, we may como to make exnctly the oppoallo ml»-

take of un^luly depreciating them. Meanwhile it la worth

wbUft for tti to make up our mlads on tbit qu^ilkp. What—

•^•':'*-*-
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having regard to tho preaent boilDdatiHi of human knowledge

and to the clalnu of modem llf6«-ll the right place for the

ancient iunguagcH U) buld. |n |i HyHtem of lilxjral education T

Tho answer to this quvstioo appears to mc to depend entirely

Tb(ii,ruturo on tho consltlcinitiona which I tried to insist on in

ffiaiiJi?!? ^^ second lecture, and particularly on the length

ohoola. of time which the Mudent will probably devote to

bis course of instruction/ Xou should keep ifx view roughly

the three olu«acs of loamen-^thoso who ar«»likely to cnt«r the

Univonities, and to oiip at spn^cthhij^ like finished scholarship
;

'

those whose course of instruction will probably not bo pro>

longed beyond 16 or 17 fli^ who may bo presumed to enter

professions soon after : an4 those who only receive primary in«

stniction ondhig at 18 or 14- La^^ ^a« hulced lU rekitiona to

all three. But it la not Latin for the same pur]^. or to be

taught by the same metboda. In an interesting and suggestive

paper by Professor Ramsay, in Maemillan'i^Magatine, you will

find that he would treat all these classes alike. lAtin, ho says,

ought to be taught from the first as a living language. You
ore to aim at the power of varied expression and spontaneout

thought by the help of Latin
;
you must learn tho grammar

very thoroughly, eompoee and recompoee i^omatic phrases,

long boforo you attempt to read an author. And all this he

would seem to rocpmmend alike for the boy who meisa to

make schokirship the business of his life, and for tho children

of tho Burgh and parish schools. But surely the reasons

whigh justify the learning of Latin are so different in the dif

•

lereat cases, that the some methods are not applicable to than

'

We may hope that means will always be found for encoumg*

U) In Hi^ ins genuine Greek and Latfai sdiolarahip in £ng>
aolioolg. ]{ui^. Considering the part which has been play-

ed by^he ancient literature in forming the intellectual character

Qf ihirope, oonddering that nearly the whole of the beat books

which have been written in Eni^ish are saturated through and

Uirou£^ with alluaioos and modea of thought drawn oonadooa*

/
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ly or unconacioiwly from claMical •ouroee; conridering too the

adinittt>d value, the literary and artlatic flninh of the beat booka

which have como do>vn to us, it la evident that wo shall aua-

tain a groat losa If ever this mine of wealth ceases to be ex-

plored or if wo come to dtsrogard it. And we may hope too

that there will always be some students In England so devoted

to the study of the ancient literature, that they will not neglect

what may be called the niceties and elegancies, the reflncmenta

and luxuries of Greek and Latin scholarship' Even fortheM

It" may well be doubted whether Latin Is ever likely to be used,

as Professor Ramsay would have It, as a medium for free ex-

pression, or Intellectual Intoroourae. It Is only in a very limited

sense that, even for them, Latin ought to bo regarded as a lir-

Ing language. But we may admit that for them the training

!n°versiflcation and In Greek and Latin composition, to which

BO many yoare were devoted In the old grammar schools, has a

moaning and a value. And in the sixth form of a public

school, and in the case of all who are likely to reach it and to

proceed to tho Unlversiaea, let ua by all means accept the

University standard and woric towards it. It Is not within my

province now to criticise that standard, or to say how you are

to attain it. Bqt I will ask J^ou to consider the case of those to

whom this ideal is unattainable, and to inquire what part tho

study of Latin ought to play in their education.

For those scholars who, when at the Unlvei^ty, are Hkely to

elect mathematics, natural scienoe,^ or modem (2) inMoJj^

subjects as their special subjects, and for the far ^^ ,^ Mid-

larger number who are never likely to proceed to <"• Schooto.

the University, but who will enter professional or other active

life at 16 or 17, the attempt to teach versification and the nice-

ties of scholarship, or eVen to teach Greek at all, generally

proves to be a mistake, for the reasons which have been already

given, of whidk the chief ia that the studies are not carried on

to the frul^bearing stage. Yet for such pupils, LatUi has a

real value. It can do much for them tf the purpose with which

H should be taught is carefully defined and kept in view.

>#
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sao The Study of Language,

Tha lubatantlal diflPerenco In the teaching of Latin to such

Obleotato PwpH« i« that hero you want them to read tlie

bek<»tlo
leV.

language, but not to write it. You wiah to famil-

iarize them with the works of a few of the ca«ior

and more valuable Latin authon, and to understand their eon-

tents. And besides, and even above this, you teach Latirf to

this class of pupils; (1) because in it you And the Ixist practical

Illustration of the science of grammar and the laws and struo-^

ture of language generally; (2) because it furnishes an effective

instrument for examining the history, fonji^ation, aiflnities, and

development of the English language, and (8) because it helps

to explain much that would otherwise be obscure in our

national literature, and to make intelligible the relation in which

this literature stands to that of Greece and Rome.

Now if these be the main ob^ts contemplated, it will follow

How to tM that much of thel^ost laborious part of the oriho-

»*^»i'>»^ dox Latin teaching in the granunar and public

schools becomes, if not superfluous, of very secondary import-

ance. Those objects are ttttainable, within a very reasonable

•mouht of time and without encroaching oil the domain pf othor

learning. And when it is once understood that they are worth

attaining, it becomes evident that they are just as important in

schools for girls as in those for boys. The tacit assumption in

our old school plaM that somehow Latin was a mascuUno and

French a feminine study, is wholly indefenidble. Both lan-

guages ought to be taught as essentiiAl parts of every, school

course which is Ukely to be prolonged to the age of dxteen,

and unless it is likely to be prolonged beyond that age, moii^

than these two languages ought not to be attempted.

' And bearing in mind that the main reason for teaching Latin

is because of its reflex action on the understanding

of English, it is well from the first to teach the two

languages together. A few elenientaiy lessons on

the necessary parts of an English sentence, and on

the classfllcatiim of English words, should precede

the introduction of a pupil to the Latingrammar; but after such

By constant
oompaiiaon
OC Latin with

-jtonam.
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Comparison of Latin and Engliih JFbrmt. tit

leMOns bave 1)oen well tyidontood, it Msems to me dorimble to

teach the two graininare together, comparing at every iitcp

EDglLih constructiona and idioms with thoao of Latin. After

oil wo must remembet that the Icnowledgo of grammar an a

ficlenco ia to iM had, not from the Rtudy of any one language per

M, but from the comparlHon and nynthcsis of two or more Ian-

guages. It is not till we have acen the differences and the resem*

blancos in the structure of two distinct grammars, Uiat we caiL

got the least perception of the difference between those princi-

ples which are accidental or distinctive of particular tongues,

and those which are fundamental and common to all organized

languages alike. ' - ^**

For instance, how much dearer the nature of the difference

between Personal and Demonstrative pronouns will be, if by

some such table as that whiclr follows, you point out (a) that

our own language once recognized this distinction as dearly as

the Latin, (b) that we have retained in modem use only those

forms which are printed in capitals, and (<;)that in the third

person we have lost the pluml tarma of the Personal pronoun,

and also most of the sfaigulu* forms of the Demonstrative, and

have pieced together the fragments, so as to make what we now>

call one pronoun, of which he, s/to, (md »< are the singular, and

<A^ and tA^ the plural forms.

,-. )

ENGLISH AND LATIN PRONOUNS.

Fnurr Psaaoir.—

Siogrular.

Nominative
neniUve
DatlTe
Acousative

To Ego
Mm Mei
Ma Mihi
Ma Me

^

Nominativa
Qenttive
DaUve
oottsatlva

StoKolar.
Tmo Th
Vmm Tui
Tn 7>
Tn T$

Daal. floral.

Wit Wa No$
Unoer Uaa No$M
Uno Us Nobie
Uno ~ Ua Nd$

Dual, . Plural.
Git .- Oa Voe
Inoer Sdwaa VmM
lao Eow FoMt
.IBO Bow V0»

•_'^\t.f t^i ' •* —'*« 4, «-V
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MM0ulin«.
Singular,
feminine.

•

Neatdr.
Plural.

All fendera.

KoBi. Ha It

a«n. Hn ,Eful
DM Hn JCi

• Aoeoa Ulna JTum

fleo Ka
Hm KhtM
Hia Ki
Ul Kam

Hit «
Hie mhtt
Him J»
Hit id

I.

HI li

Heora JCbnim
Heom /<•

Ul A^
, 1

^
t

TauH» PnuoM, DbmomirnuTira—

SinRufar.
Feminine.

1

Maaoullne. Neuter. Allgenden.

Nom. 8« /!/«

a«a. That llHu$
Dat. Than) /!« ,

Aooiw. Thooa Jllum
AbUtlTa Tbijr ^io

hmnmonMrtrwr-

Sao Ilia
Tluere IUiu$
Thare IIU
Tha lUam
Thare /I/4

Tajrr /Uttd
Tliwfl IlUut
Tham /Ul
That lUwd
Thy /llo

Tha lUt
Tbara Jltontm
Than lUit
Tba Hlo§
Tbam ilUt

MaaeuUne and Famlnine. Neuter.

Nominative
Genitive
Dative
Aoousative
AbUtive

HWA
Hwata
HWAM
Hwona
Hwt *"

HWCR
Hw«H
Hwam
HWIBT
Hwl

It is important that lessons on grammar and on simple trans-

Byconneot- lation should proceed paH poMU from the flrrt.

Ingtnuula-
ttonwlth
frammar
fromtbeltbeflrat.

This is now recognised by all the best writers of

elementary Latin books; but the principle though

important is often lost sight of by teachers. They

•ay, and <|uite truly, "We must have our scholars weU
grounded in the grammar first of all." But their notion of

gnmneUng consists in requiring a great deal of the grammar to

be learned by heart, before it is understood or seen in any

practical appAication to the actual construction of sentences*

It is for this reason that the study is felt to be so-dry and n^

pulsive to school-boys.

We repel a scholar by forcing him to learn at tbie beginning

the whole list of inflections and conjugations, containing many

form and distinctions of which he sees neither the mea^iing nor

the use, and which he will hot want for a long tifee to come.

All such qrnopses are useful and indeed indi^iensaMe; bu^thigr.

-^
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should bo twMsrvod for a l»Ujr period of th« iltidy when they

' will lerve to colloct and clmiHiry Ibu knowUMlgu wUlvh Iium l)uoa

gradiwUy icqulrod. With this view iiuuiy good tmcLura ob-

Jocteven to give the whole set of luttocilou* Ui » noim to bt

learned by heart; but prefer to give a MupuraU) lu«»n on.the

genitive, or the accuMlivo, to poii^t but its various modiflcoUons

and its exact meaning, and then to give a number of Ulu»iraUve^

examples at onoo, so that""thoory and practice should go to-

gether from the first. Consider the dilTerence In imporianco,

and In immediate usefulness, between .tbo accusativo and the

vocative case, consider how much more important the second

dcblensioa Is than the fourth, and you will then Hce how absurd

Is the method which obliges a boy to commit all thcHe things to

memory together at the same stago of his career. It is shock-

iiig to think of the heedless* and unscientific use which rnahf

- teich^rt have made of ttie mere verbal memory In treating thlf

subject, keeping boys two or three years learning a great many

boJro abstractions, before allotvlng them to make any practical

.

use of their knowledge or read a dngle line. It needs to bo
'

oonstontly repeated thot men^ry Is a faculty of assodatloii

mainly, and that words and Ujomes without useful asspdationf

- are of noValue,; and are soon rejected by a healthy intelUgenoe.

The portion of the Latin grammar which, for How mndi
the purpose now la view, requires to be thus

J5,|5^*'^
gradually learned by heart Is smalls and may be jeanied bj

• oqmprtiied In a very few pages. It may consist of:

(1) The five declensions, including of course all adjectivea

. and particlplea. Here of course you will ©ot separate nouna

from adjectlves, and so go over the same forms twice. Yott

,ivill show from the first the Identity of the Inflections In tho

'

^two.'

' (8) Theralesfqrgendflr« vitboneortw^of themortnotablo

' ^xoq^ons. ..^
'' '^-'-"y ''''.' ' -

,;
- S':::.?ji'?i^:^#^

- a^^ The four oonjngatlonB of verba actli^ and liyitve, srifli

the flObstantlve verb e»e.

.. m flWin^gular verbs wlo, w, nolo, mSlo, ind flomm^^

« f

^

»•
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(B) Three or four of the le«lln|f rulee of iyiiUMi, and thcM

only, when the time comet foir applying tliem.

The simple nilo of concjofd, between nominative and verb,

.and between nOun and ailjoctivf, wUl come very early. Do

not attempt to dinjoln Hyntax and accidence aa If syntax wore

on advancotl part of the studyi
' And from the Aprt, lbs sentences are formed, I would call at-

tention to the oorresponiHng form in English, or to the alMienoe

in EngliHh of Home Inflection which Is present In Lntin, and to

the expedients l)y which In our langi^ago we supply the lack of

a more complete accidence and inflection.

Many of the best teachers adopt the crude-form system of

The crude- teaching the I^tln an4 Greek accidence. They
form ^r^iaps. call attention to the stem of the word—to tlmt part

which is common to all forms, and is Independent of th^ In-

flection, and they show how this stem is clothed with one garb.

' after another, according to the use which has to be made of It. .

such teachers would not speak of r«» as the root for king, but

reg, and would show how t^ls root was disguised kt Xtxe nomi-

native case; nor potto, portare, to carry, but port; nor novi for

foot but,jro6; nor jr/ua'dtfflo but jrpcry.

r '• Ancient languages," said Lord Bacon, " were more full of

declensions, cases, conjugations, tcnfies, and the like: the mod-
' em commonly destitute of these do loosely deliver themselves

' In mi^y expressions by prepositions' and auxiliary verbs: may

it notibe conjectured that the wits of former times were far

more acute' and subtle than ours are?" ,

We must not I thUik accept this inference too really. For

indeed the fact of the decay of inflections and of the substltu-

tioB for them of prepositions and auxiliaries, may be accounted

lor on many other hypotheses than that of a decline in hutaian

acut&ness, or in intellectual exactitude. Tet it is plain, that by

poiniing out at ea& stage fai learning the Latin grammar the

. dU^nce bejiweeh a given modification in the meaning of a

word as expressed, say by an ablative in Latin, and by ft pre-

powition in English; by a future tense in Latin, and by the

:-\
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wordahaU or wOl in EnjlclWi; you «ra giving to tho pupil •

truer notion of the function* of gnimnmr nnd the o«tcnt of Ita

province tluui If you taught cither of theme fofnw by ItMolf

.

As to the v<M;almlary, I think we often put needleM dilQcul-

tlet In the way by requiring every word to be ioptt- timi T©.

mtcly hunted out In a dictionary. This U a very <»bul«rf.

low and woariaome prooeM, and after all there in no particular

value Ih it. It does nothing to encourage ac(:ura(;y, and II

certainly does not help to give any ipcclal love' for the net of

fOMaroh. So In all early exerdM* It It well to bring the voca-

bulary ipedally needed In thoM oxerclacs close under the eye

of the learner bo that he haii not far to look for tliem. Later

of course it b very desiruble that he should know how to con-

sult a dictionary, and should often use It; but If be has to maka

this reference In more, say, than one In ten of the words which

occur In his lesson you are jf^loclng a necdloBs Impcdhnent In

the woy of his progress.

Agahi, it is desirable that as soon as possible you escape from

the little graduated exercises In whftt may bo

called hianufacturcdLotln;—the sort of Arnoldian SriSSS"
exercise Jn which " Balbus strikes the head of the 2^*^*5^
father of the maiden;"—and get to real sentences, manufwv

little nirrativos which^Jave an interest of their SS^euTow.
own, and which are taken from good authors.

'

Of course these should be so graduatoil, tliat the difficulties d<r

ttot come all at once. But it la better to deal with a short pas-'

sage, or a verse of on ode» which baJs a prettiness and intprcst of

its own, even though there ore one or two phrases in It a little

beyond the reach of the learner's present grammatical ^oW'
|U)dge, than to keep hiin too long on bald and meaningless sen-

tences, merely because they Ulustrate a i^rticular kind of

l^mmor rule.

After a'littlo'prbgress has been m^e, a teacher may wisely

idect an eiuiy ode of Horace, some passages from Ovid; the

sentences from Caesar descriptive of his ylsit to Britain; a few

of the happier examples of characterization from the Catiline of

TJr
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BallUM, or Bomfl eloqtunit anntencai fnim mi onUlon of Clccro|

and vUl niAke Uumw flrat of aU Um aubjoct of Uiorough grmm*

maaoal InTortlgation. portiiontnn, lioweTnr. any ipoclal .Um«ml.

tka and piomMng to recur to them licrnftftor. Then ho t* I II

give a full explanation of the meaning. drcuDutanoM. ond pur*

pow of the extract, and flnally after U haa been tranaUlcd car*

fully, will cauM It to be learned by heart. Thto waa Ja«it«t'i

method. Tmt «l dan» tout. He required that iome «ine Into^

eiiUng paaMgo ahould be dealt with «xhavirtlT«ly, and ahcmld

be made not only a tpoclmen of the way in which a pavaga .

Ihlght be Invertigated. but a centre round which graipraaUcal

Imowledge might cluater, and to which all new aaiulilUona

might be referred by way of comparlaon or contrast Nothing

U more dcprcMlng and unantlafactory than to arrange all au-

thors In the ortler of their suppowxl difficulty, and to say. e.g.

that one must spend so many months over Eutroplus, and then

another term on Cussar, and aftcrwurda proceed to Ovid and to

Virgil, aa if these books represented so many advanced ruloa la

Arithmetic. A chUd properly taught LaUn with tho object 1

have indicated, should abote all things be Interested and mado

from the first to foci that the LaUn language is like bis own Id

the variety and attractiveness of its contents, and not a series of

exercises In grammar and Tocabulary only.

For after oil, one of your chie^ alms In teaching language at

aU^totnake the scholar enjoy literature, and get

s^^ldmme an enlarged acquaintance with tho meanings of

••^- words. The sooner wo can bend our teaching

towaids these particular purposes the better.

One way of doing this will be to study some English classlo

paH pamu with a Latin book or extract of a cognate kind.

We have spoken of the sfanultaneooa study of Latin and Eng-

lish Grammar. There Is an equally good reason for the slniul-

ttheouf leading of Latin and English literature. ^ Side by aide^

•with the Latin lessons, or alternating with them. I would take

good sentences from Claasloal English books and treat them in

—
tiyi fifiM wmy. In the one lesson yon will note down all I^tln

-V
*?%*wit 'w'-M-fs ^^hi^f^^w^e^t^ -5^^^g;_.
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wonli which have mipplUxl Enjcifah derftuUTW. In IIm Mbw dl

EtiKlUh w<»r«lii %hUh hnve a lAtin origin. You will iiwlu *

U«t of Uiciii. Uliuitnito Ibclr numtiing aim! m*, tlui w«y In which

onia*tM>rtionMof Ihn origliial tnouiing haVe iliMipiMBnAl, md
other »\mUm or v»rl<ili«« of »lKnlfltmUim hare tircomu attMbad

to U»« wonlH ulnce Ua-lr IntrtKluctlon into Engllnh. Bjr r«qult>,

log thciw wonU U) Im coUtx^UKl In a iipcclml ll«t you wiU at tllT

Muuc tlinij bt) Incroanlngyour pupil's «U)ro of I^tUi worda ami

will mako him moro accurately nctiuuintoil with the hiatory and

nlgnlrtcaiMM of worda In bla own loiiguage. Conirtant cara

hould also Iw taken to Hocure Uuit ronflmblancea or difTenmoca

in Uie Ullom ontl atructure of the two languagca shoukl be

oleariy •pprohentUxl, and free urn should bo made of note-bookl^

In Older to promote thon)Ughn«ia and accuHitcy. And aa tha pu-

pil beoomtsa further advan<^^. It b well to take up the parallel

and almulUinooiw rtudy of portions of an ancient an<l a modern

author, e.g. ylth the Art J\MUoa of Horace FofMj's Kmaif on

Critkitm or Byron's UinUfrxm Horace might be rtjad; with ft

Batire of Juvenal, Johnson's imitation or tome well-cboaen

pQssogo from Dryden; with an oration of Ciooro, a famous

speech of Burke or Macauky; with one of the Oeorgiea of

Virgil, an extiact from Thomson or Cowper descriptivo of

rural life: with a passage from Livy or Tacitus, another paa-

soge from Gibbon or Froude.

This la a large subject, and no cme of you can be more ooo-

acious than I am of the inadequacy of such few hbits aa can

bo given on it In a short lecture. Those of you who are en-

gaged tn teaching Latin or Greek, will find it necessary to

raid much and to think moro, before you will attain a satia-

factory course of procednr^. By far the wiaeat and moat aug-

^Uve of old booka on the methods df teafihing is Roger Aa-

^ham's aeMsma$t0r, wldoh explains t^ly^tynUsm of teaeh-

togbf transktkm and re-tranalation. He would go through a

Latin passaga and tnnalate it hito English, writfaig the transla-

tlon down carefully; then after an interval of tm hoO or two,

^.^^ ..*^L.^-,
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\m wwkl fitrt Om Mbobr (iMMm Kngiiiiti aenUinnM for remMi»>^

kUon Into Isiku, mmI M h« well ahows, wb«Ch«r Oiia bo tloo*

hj nunnory of by Inirnntkm It la ftlnwwt 9t\uaX\j UMful. I

tnitiKly mIvIm aliio tlin nvuling «)!• Mr qiik Ii'n wlmlmliln Imok

on KtliiCAtkiruil IUf«irm«jni, for Ouil work not only mimiimrlxoi

w^l th« main «xn«llm)ck« of AjKduun't moOiod. btti It •!»

igtnm an aooount of tha mnthiHbi of trtnliing liHtln raoom-

moiukHl by Milton, by Conimiliw, by X^wka, •»<! by oUirr»—

ubJntHa whloii U b Iwyonil my prorlncc U> dbKniM horo. Nor

OMglit 1 to omit the nuintion of Mr. Hmiry Hl<l|fvrlck'« thouxht*

ful paper In the ISmaji$ oik a LtbtrtU Kftuflotitm. mtul of Mr.

D'Anjy Tbompeon'e Day^hrmma af a tkhootmoH^, which le

full of prB(!tlcAl miggoitkjn m to ruli<inal and almph) mmna of

teachlnii Knunnuu-.

In what I havu mid hitherto we have been chlofly ooncenuMl

ThuplMBof with tho UM which ahould Im mado of I^alln In

JjJJ^'^* locondary ichoobi. And Uili, aa wo hate iocn,

BohooL does not aim at nnakltlig what are called "ec^hol-

aia." nor at using lietln as a vehicle for tlie exprwwlon of the

learner's own thoughts, but mainly at enabling him to under<

stand the laws of Unguage, and eapeolally of his own lan-

guage, bettor. Now what la the place, if any, which I^tin

should hold In a Primary school or in one whose counw wi|l

];nobably temdnale at 14 T

Then has been much contention as to tho expedioncy of in-

cluding in the Schedule of additional " Hpcciflc Bubjecta,"

attached to tlie Code of the Education Department, kwionii on

the elements of I^tln Grammar. By some tltls is dcfontlod on

tho grounds that such k^wlodge will bo senrlccable to thoae

promising scholars whom It may be worth while to encourage

to go forward to a secondary school, aijd that In tlie open com-

petition fo^admlaslon to such schools Lrfitin grammar is oftea

one of the required subjects. But the truth is that at the agt

of 12 or 18, at which it is fitting to select such a pupil for an

•xhibltlon, Latfai ought not to be required at nil. It is of far

more importaaoe to aecute that his InteUlgence shall bayo been

#^
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XaiiH in an Mkmm^ary School, %t9

quidumwl by Um onllnary dl«di»IIn« of a tfxA pHmary «^hool,

ttu»« tliAi he ahfiultl bavfl Imen (iir#>t>*^^'na)ly tritltinl for Um

•ihlMllon. an<l \w will Imni r^Un all Ui« IwlUir antl fiuilttr la

Um hlgh«r «il»«K)l for liavInK riwHvwl «u;li tlliid|ilin« Mort-

omr the PHmary achflol baa no rlghl to aaeH(lc« tli« Inlrrrata

«f ttu) maM of tte acMlara to tlioaa of tho «xhlbUloaor; and \u.

tiM liitflfwita of lh« ma«a, U la ImjKiiMlhlti \i» dif.nil llio U«rh.

tftK of a few fmgtiirnU of UUn Krantmar which havn no r«kl^

IkMi U) anyUiinK «la« they aire InarfikiK. or are Mkuly to laam.

Bo I do not think 1( wiao In Kliwinntary HchooU to attompl

tb« formal ftudy of liaUn. Hut thnra tea mt\m In whhh lh«

iangtiaicn haa clalma which aliould not Iw dbr«ganl«d aven

lioro. Bomo Iimowi Rhould fw given ahowlng that thwro i»

% Latin language, explaining who uaflTl to apeak It, aiul h<iw

and why to many of our wwda are deriTwl from It. Evon In

thfl humhleat irhool^unifl the fa«rt lliat othtir langiiagi« oilat,

and that then? are many way* of expnming Uio Muno n6tlon,

ought to IM underalood. Then It U well to teach a f«w of tha

rfmpler teata by which worda of lAtln origin may Iw IdenHfl^

by termlnatlona or oUverwke; and to explain the more common^

of the phonetic cJtianges which worda undergo In becoming

EngUah. Thcao ahould not be prweritetl In the form of a llat

or table, but be brought out by Induction from examplea, of

which Bome may bo auggeatod by the teacher, but the moat

auppUed by the iKhoUkra.

The Etymology of many Latinized- worda might be advan-

taguoualy expUilned. But hero a good deal of p^^atkma
caution la needed. Tell a oholai' who la not

J-^gj*"^
learning Latin that commit oomea from eon with,

and mUto I oend, or jmeeke from per and eapio, or od»t(enee

from ob and audirt, and you h#ve ahnphMgivm h|)n a nhoWy

and unmeaning piece at knowtedge. anil rather hindered than

helped hla conception of the real algftlflcance of the Engliah

dorlTattve. . Thefonly worda in relation to which the more

learning of the^tln etymology by Itself aecurca any useful

like mtbmarim or mMoqun, whOTB thu

t
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Tkt Htmify qf Mimifuag*,

•iTiiMikify hHiifft <miI lh« in«*iilfic wHIimil lh« l«Mrt MitMirultff

Bui U you will tmkm thm IrmibUi ki ahow by « few diaiitplM

wtmickalmtim umI nuMlifUwlkwui of inMuiing l^ntln wttrtlM Imv«

olton umWfiimi In th« |inM^M«i «f ri(<.xMnln< lUigltoh. tilt

•^motoKlml «z«fft!kn wilt Um » rr«t vmliui. li pftfllculai

fillKU find It uanful lo Vnim m% tiim cbiigm by whkh wirdt-

whklk hnn) »t flrnt a liu<nit mmI lOiynlid iiifMUilnA rottu* In Um«

to bntr« • n»nU|iluiHc«l iitmnlnif. You takn Ihn word fartii

•ml ihow It In fitrtnm mwX Mftrrwanla In foriiht^ or ANii/Wf,

Bo ifo»»il tod nwww. Iiyinr wwl ><<im. /fiM^ iml <i»wvrfii«.

iod iMitffr, Ii0w< ami its/Hmga, InUy^v mad

f, ||{t<i OrnMlon tar pointing out bow tka aitplUrniUin <rf

• wont u> omfl moral or «t>lrl(t*Al truUi Is milMiequmit to lit

^yiittmX mnnbiir. mmI that we may illtMlist« ft noml trutto bf

^'m^y^»i InuiRO. Imt newr • pbyalml fact bj m& iuMgo tlrai^i

fhND tiM workl of thought. A fow ol the iimmI fMtallkr iMin

footJi may thrn bn taken, e.g. pom; and Om p«pU« may In. Uj.,

vlted to Rupply wortb containing IhU uy\Mh\*>,—mi\ipom. o»»

pcm, 6»ptm. InUirpom, npom. and to ahaW what la th« <^ommoB

•Ifloient of meaning In all of UmM.

>| Afterwanla It hi well to call attentlrin to th« (toobUt itgirfdaft*

^MAaMand tloo of the UUn prefliea. U» ahow, eg that th«5y

aBy hav« a phyiioal or pi«p(««lllooal meanlm; In aoma

woi^ aa in (raiMport. «ivwle, a*pal, Mill, InlarooUegialo. f«>

gtla. «riNi*mural. perfomtci ami an adverbial or tlerivcd

meaalBg aa mmaflgun, «ic(iHiplete. a^ierienoe. «loquence.

MlfTJectloo, wapect, Aaimvacaoit. |>«1ah. In teaching Oieae

praOxM it la noedfttl to ^bam how tomkMiiiate a noliaw of their

meaniiig b obtained by iMlUng fato * dlctiooary and aimply

taldnf thefar prtmltHe i|pdllostioa aa pnpbaUfema. wkhout

alflo taldiif into aooomn tha^ Bcaondiy OMaainf wliaa tk^

oooM) to ba oawllliMfblal]^. In Ike eomporttfon of firba, - i
^^

If In theat llppiiatiii—«(A lla fotmal gnaumm, M* a-fM
of ita vocabolai^ Md auc^ Im^ about tiie langrtaff> Mfre

to fKplaia the atnicture and meaning of Ebgttii wordi—be

laeognlaed tf a aabjaci of atady la* tha priaoMfp aolnql, U wUl

I
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\m imrA rwry •iteinlalNl •^ ^^f*^^ •" ^'^^ "*** "*^ *****

as.! •! Um -Mm. Ilmr. U will \m of «il-lii«lUU t«li« -^ ^
ihvm wtMi will «ij«»y no •w*** opP'**^**"'****. •»» •• i" «»"^
ott^of Imnwmf wllh all .liw lUal U Utt«Ul In Uw cinllimry cl*.

In UMThlnR A nwKkm f«ifwinn kM»r»*lt« i»w »*Kl« wn am 10

bAVfl In vl^w •!« wH wholly UlimlU»l wllh Ohm „,^^

tiiAt Hi one mnmi mrrtt lh« «»in« piifpow' «« I*"";

If It* |?Tiipm«r In toiiffht ddti »r» -I*!* wltU Uial «>f Kt«Kll*h. MmI

miuln th^ wibJwH of oimwUmA comfrntlmn nnd ""^^ *****

Um mrnrtuw of fwniflh ftaMHiAr doM i»o» fumliA -*-^
ton mrnfTiura «w » •««»'« n' " -r .

- '^asa. ,

-

nnri«m or oonlrMt qutte <*» ^mMrmart, •• Ih^l of t^n f»fW
po«ni of plinnloK«*^l illi* fplln«. or for Uin>wln« llgllt on ttm

pHnrlplm of KniniH»*r ;««• m. Tko n»dii r«ii«m for tMrhlat

Fwfich <» 0«nimn to th*t thw Immor mny r«d kooks nmlw
In fll«t If^gnagt. wid '•*» It an wi InstnimMit ol Uiougll

nad comifranicHtion. Thm themfom whU"rh to IImi Th«»»r <i|»«4at

flnt n«! niRin objact (if t«u hlng I-tln-th« In- iwp.-*^

TMUgation «if th« logic of lungtuimi. mtui Iho rofl«« totlMi of fij

gmmiimr on th« •InictarB of .Other Uuigu«K«w tutA pnrlUNiUfiy

of mir own-to only tha •aoondary wid ulwniln.le ohjirt M
Jb ktpt In vtow In Ul« tmchlng of French. And thai which to

mt, prinolpnl m«on for limmlnR rwmoh. viz, thrt we nuy he

able U> tWnk. to upmli. Mul to wHio In It. to not, for purport

of oitllnarf oducntlon. ormt«npl«tod In the rtudy of UUn nj

m. AwHt to only by keeping thto fundamental dHerenoe^

lew that we can arHw at Hght metho^to of ti»cMng cither.

Ohyloiwly. iomo of the prindpUii and method* already dto-

^iwscd apply cqiially to I^tin mkI French. BoA ^^ ,

||B« foreign famgOi^Mi In both wel»^ to bcgbi

at the beglonhig. to leahi TOcabolwr •• ^'•^^J
grammar. In boOi It to CMMmtlal to beglft wHM^— - to wliwafH irftei^
to kitsch Ihem flnl to nxm, af

•/ «
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The 8iudy yif Zanguage,

wardi to other noona to tho varioiM cMo-jelatioiuihlp*. In both

it la eciiially Important that new rules hould bo learnpd only if

and when thoy are wanted, and should bo sect^ in U^eir appli-

catioQS and applied diroctly. In both there is the same necos-

ity for kindling tho interest of your schoUr, by connecting the

woids ho looms with living realities, with things and events

witliin bis comprehension. In both it Is equally desirable to

make constimt ftpferenge to apalQgpua usages and coDstructioni

inKnglisb.

But besides this, it Is from the first necessary to treat French

Howther conversationally, to cause it to bo talked as well
dUtflrfromit. gg learned. It is not colain that lessons over so

careful on elementary sounds in Fretich are the best helps to

this. At flist little familiar sentenoeai' are better. I have seen

in oao of the best schools in England \i^|at was called a " parrot

class," in which littlo girls were learning to utter French

phrases and nursery rhymes, with the right pronunciaUon and

inflection as a whole, and were tol4 roi%hIy what was the

meaning of them. This is what is often called theMuteri/

Bytiem. By it children are not at first' allowed to see French

written, but are made to acquire a thoroughly French pronun-

ciation and intonation parrot-like, before tiiey begin to have

their attention directed to the sounds of separale syllables, to

tho meaning of separate xwords and idioms, or to faranslatioa

and re-translation.

. Such exercises are particularly useful. In talking we want

Tbmf dioiiid to ^ trained to catdi the meaning of a whole sen-

fram^ flnt tcnoe without thinking of its particular parts, and

rattwr than the laborious synthesis of the various elements of
'^"^^^^'^

a sentence is, as wc all know^ a rather slow pro>-

oess. Some therefore of the'eurly work of teaching a young

class French ought to correspond to the way i|i which a little

child learns English from i|8 mother or its nurse, Le. in little

aentences which at first cany the whole meaning %ith them,

and are not thought of as capable of analysis. For th«eipecial

puiixMe ocmtemplated in teaching French, the pooner the child

T

^;



The Speaking of Modem Languagea, 48«
'W

kami lomething which he feels a ploaaure In committing to

memory the iMJttcr.

It U evident that talkitig In the language and learning by

heart are much more Important here than In Latin. No leMon

In French which Is conaned to translation and reading la wort&

much, if It to not followed up by actual conversation. Even

the simplest affirmative sentence admits of being turned Into
\

an Interrogative, or furnishes the material for a question and ^
answer of some kind» which however slightly varied, obllgea

the child to make the words his own. And unless the learner

makes the words hto own, apd learns actually to use them, hi*

prograss to very unsattofactory. Then wo must romonber that

. in seeking to got a store of vocables and words for use. It to not

a large number of nouns and adjectives which we want first,

but a few familiar locutions, the phrases for asking, for assert*

;

ing, for denying, for inquirfao^; into wlilch phrases nouns and ^
adjectives soon fit ihamaclves as fast as they are known. Mr.

Quick quotes from Marcel's /Sttttfy of Language a very signifi-

cant sentence, " Half the knowledge with twice ^e power of

applying it to better than twice the knowledge with half the

power of application."

To leoognlze the meaning and understand the grammatical

forms of words as they are printed In a book suf- j^^^^ ^^^ ^j^

flees in learning Latin, and to itself a considerable eye. French

achievement. It to the eye throi^ which you ** *"'

wadt to approach the understaniUng in thto casQ. The ear and

the voice have little or nothing to do with it; for scarcely any-

body ever has occasion to use a single sentence of spoken

Latin, or to itoten to Latin and Inteipret it at the same time.

But in French or German it to the ear and the voice w^ w«it

to cultivate quite as much as the eye, and much therefore of

every good French lesson should go on veith the books closed.-^^

. « It to especially hnportant to use many exercisea in wip may

be called audUtan^ihe Itotening to French «en-.^^^ ;i

tences and rapidly interpreting them. In moet

sohooto, there'to not even enough of dictation In Froich, which

'_
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|i obrioiuly a ilmplfl and necenary •xerdiie, and which of

j^ooom yoa will not i^eglect. But «Ten thli dooi not miffloe,

for the DMiBarod oarefill utterance proper to a dictation Icflnon

li very unlike ordlnajT^ speech, and many schokra will write n
Tery good eoDerdflo from dictation, who would be quite unable

to follow a oonvenatlon or oven a aennon or oration dellverod

In the ordinary way. Li it not the paintul experience of many'
^ •f ua who may be very familiar with book-Franch and able to

lead the language fliMntly, that when we once cross the Oban-

net, and hear it rapidly uttowl, we are ocmfoaed, and cannot

follow it.faat ooougfa. Here and there a word which happois

to be the key-word <»r sfgnttlcant word in the sentence wholly

OMsapea qs; and this oausea ^e entire sentence to be unintel<

Ugible. We wonder why people will talk so fast, forgettingp

that our f^n habitual-qMeclL is often Just as rapid, just as futf

of oontraoti<Mia and elisions; and that after all we do not know
a language for speaUng purposes unless we can tibdnk as fast

•a an ordinary person talks. Now the true renwdy for this is

ioonstant exercise in listening either to reading or to q)eech/

uttered at the rapid rate of ordinaiy conversation. And the

power to make a right use of such an exercise is f«r more easily

fttained when very jroung, and when the mind is miencum-
bered by thoughts of analyals and grammar, than in later Hfe<

% should not therefore be postponedand treated as aa adwioad
exercise, bQt Ifequently adopted from the bq^imiingi^'i w;^- '^t

f Mfi Bowen, fai an exodlent papw read at the lateBMd Mm^
4e»' Cooferenee, rpeomtaiended tfeit wMi advanoed seboiara tb#

foeasknaluae of a Frend book of referenoe aa aa alternative

for an Bagliah ona kf osefal. He minaMmsiila icCsrenoe to a
food French gaiMttter or dietlooary, er to iBtmlKotraipkh Uni^

undi§, in ad^tion to bookaU the aaan ktard laBngilrii. Td
iUa it raagr fe^adM that sone of the sdmttte mamials by
.Mlleadn or PH»aiea are as eai^ read by an elder boy who
.hjaa learned Fkendi as Eii|^idi manintai, and often 4xoeI oar

books In style and In cleaniess of airangement th» sooner

^aa oaQ make a Frcrn^ book of use forrefeMDoe^ Wfat leani<^

N
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Jnveniion and CompotUion,

•N

#

(big a thing at fln^hiuul. the more rapi^. ^Ul be the progmn

pf your pupU.

BcMOie exeraiaei In Invention and arrangement are giren in

gxuM of the books, but not, as it seems to me, Exeniam tn

maaA -There are Fttagh sentences to bo trans- iBT«ntkmiiad

•there ara not «M>ujMp^^*^ ^ which learners are required

to m^^« sentenoesijHIBi own. These however are very im*

portant. At first a noun, and a verb, and an adjective may be

given, In order that two or three little sentences may be made

out of them; afterwards a few nouns may be given, and the pupil

told to put at bis own discretion appropriate verbs to them,

•then verbs or adjectives may be added and requbed to be

jidded to suitable nouns. Afterwards particular Idioms or

phrases may be given, and the pupU asked to construct sen-

Ntonoes oontahiing them. Thus at first you give the material

tor such sentences—but Uttie by little, lees should bo given, and

the scholars diould be requhred to discover and supply words

lor themselves. And whether the required words are supplied

jbom memory, or are hunted out and selected from a book, the

azeroisa is equally valuable.

But aUbough we thus dwell chiefly on the Importance of the

better cultivatioa of the ear and voice In teaching a modem

fnmtgn Inngnmut sinw these iute Just the points we are most in

danger of forgetting, bookworic befafg nlwajT* HQOie eaqr and

seductive to teefchers than the kind of oral practice which

makes constant demtods on your skill, your promptitude, and

your memory; we must not of oonm overlook the fact that the

language has also to be written, and He grammar thoroughly

understood. You cannot therefore diq;)en8e with written exer-

cises, especially in grammar and In comporition, of the same

kind as you would find necessary In teaching Latin. These,

however, are precisely the things which good modem books

8iq;>ply In great abundwDOQ.

Xastly, a word may be said on the qnesdon oTthe -teachers

of foretcpn langui^ieB. It is generally considered Indispenoible

^'t:

^ '.-^Sl
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lo |wiTe i Frenchman to teach French, and a Qerman to

Th«oiM>k» Jeach Ocnnan. But exporiencio ahp^ ua that
of tMolMn. 1^1,© power to speak French doea not always oo-

pxUt with the povfer to teach II; that French luhcn as a clasa

are without the genepl lilic^ education which you loolc for in

lEbngliih. assistanta; apd.that as specialists, whose position ren-

(len tliem unable to look on the school work as a whole, thoy

often fail,to secure authority, or gven to secure fu^l knowledge

for their own subject. It is obvioj[,is too tluit oiosf-of them aiw

.aii^^groat disadvantago in ttie explanatioil in English of the

meaning of the rules, and especially in coimparing Freiich

«

Idioma with ^gliah. 'Accordingly, in some of the/icst schools

the modem languag^» masters preferred are scholarly English-

naieil; wlio liave lived for a time abroad, and who have learned

Frendh or German well enough to think and converse well in

it And Where such teachers are to be had, 1 should be dis-'

posed to prefer them. The objection ,to this is that the pro-

nunciation is not likiely to, be perfect But it is very easy to ,.

overrate the importance of what ia 6ttfia so nluch vaunted in

hMlles' schools, the purely Parisian accent, and 'to pay too

heaifjt a pricefor It. Aftar all, this axxsent is not thb Brst |hing
.

an BngUshman wanta. He will acquire it if be goes abroad;

and if he never acquires it, the power to express himsi^ and

to derive pleasure-from reitdlng Frendi or Qemum literature la

mudi more Important. '
. ^
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Wb hate tried to elucidate In thd last leotore tlicM pcnend

truths. That all study of language Is In Itself dls- ThAraiiAtoK^

dpllnal, and helps greaOy the development ol^otie
jJJSf*^

particular, class of inental power? That some^oif Ita^fco^ *

ttie r^iwns which Justify the teaching ot Latlh T**?^/ .

ftnd Giwek ai« identical with those ^lliicih make \A teacli Frentik

or Qerman, but that others arc wholly diff<n|pt; That l^tln la

to be learned « a literary lan^ruage, and with a view to gram-

matical and logical training mainly, and; npt lor purpoMs of

ezpreision or intercourse; bvit Tliat a mpden*. liM»8fuage if

limned mainly for thtamke of expression and inieroourse^ a*4

only Incidentally and In a sulwrdlnate seioae iura linguistic dla*

•dpllne. The^qufliitioiu arise noW—Why«nd how should we

teach English, our <y#a language? YThaX place In a complett

scheme of instruction should tll^e vernacular tongvio as a separ

rate study be made to occupy?

The answer \xi thu question depends of cotiirse oo tlftji^dtli

and extent of your course, and on ihe naturp of the otBw pipo*

'

visiop.which that course, affords for prosecuting the study of

grammar as a sdeooe. It has been said that the true petcep-

tion of that jsqience is the result of the synthesis and comparison

^ of two langnagaa, «md is well-nig^ unattainable in the leiuming

> of one. For that reason, I have already urged, that in the

teaching of Lat^ or of Ftmch, continual referebbe Jihould be

^- made to anidogous Conns and constructions in Engli^. And

iio doubt in schools in which other -languages ar^ taught'i^to'
^ wuy, much of English if kamed in6ident^y \)f^

oom^risqn,

'*<... '
• « ' . ^
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flmEngUah Language, -^V.

A VenuMXi-
l«r gnunnuur
often Iflamad
todlMsoUr
-Mad limlflfM -

UUy.

analogy, and oontnwt, ralhec flimn In the form of intentional

kMons on English, per m. "
, * '

It la mainly in thb Inddenta) a^d Indirect way, ttuit most

EnglUtli syUolani have conio to Imrn tludr own lau-

guago. aD<l l*Avu very often come to loam It well.

And honoc it is not uncommon to hoar English

grammar spoken of m if it wero wholly useloss.

and almost as if it were non-«xistent. Ajid wc

are to inquire to-<lay whether thlsHlUtrust of the value of con-

•ctous and systematic inatnictkiii in English la #ell founded^ iv

whether such instruction <!an be made to store a real educoN

^onal purpose. We know that in France and Oerman> ihe

study of Uio vernacular tongue Is treated with more resjiect

than wlUi ourselves; that In France especially, ex/eroises in the

itriicturo, logical analysis, and composltkm of French occnpy

n good deal of attention fiyea in schools hi which other kui-

guages ara taught; and that it is probably to thii cauad we may

Attribute the greater ease and skill with which as a rule a

Franohnum joks his own language, as compared with an £n^
llshman of corresponding educational standing and advantagea.

The study of our own ton|;ue appears to deserve more respect-

ful treatment than it receives even in our higher schools. It

certainly la a valuable, Indeed an indispensable educational in-

•tmment io Primaiy aohoola, in which no other language la

taught. ";'.-
- Vv.> V- ^ >.-^.,,;..;iif.<: v '•

' ..^v-.
•!

V Of one thing, however,' we may be aure from the flrat It la

(jn^nuna, not aa a «et of rules for enabling English people to

as an Art. itpeelk. correctilythat English grammar has the least

TBlue. ThisDb the popular conception of grammar, and it la a

vevy emmeoua one. Lindley Murray haa ezpreaaed thia in a

definition. " Qiammar !a the art of apcaUng and wtitlug tiif

EngUah language with propriety." Whoever tries to learn or

to teach grammar with tiiat object in view, la doomed to dlaap^

pointment No donbt there la a aenae, and a very true aenae.

In which an careful invea^tion into thb atnwtnre of words

and their relatioiiB givea predakm to qieech. But thla ia an in-

\MA-

J
^^^:

'^^ '



Ptaetical Uui qf ISnglUh Orammaif, •!•

direot procow. Tho direct opcmtlon find um of gnunmar nil«i

ii Improving our specdi and.inalilitg it correct, <mn liardly \m

Mid to ezlat at all.

For we all learn to fpeak the EtiKlinh language In o4e faahloii

or anotlior without Ch« aid of boolu. $Qdio of tho Yi«i^\m
iMat and purert i^peakera of tho languajge^ve f^^^
ftthor noTcr loamod grammar, or are not in %nj ^ —

^

i«fay conacioujily guid^ to oorroct apooch by a knewlo<lgo of

gmmmalical nilea. Th«!y luivo loamod to uao thuir owru }ah-

giuigo b^ tuinff it, by hnitation and habit, and by tho flu^ In*

tuition which has led them -to imitate good model* rather than

«lMd. If tho '* art of speaking and writing tho Eni^lish language

With propriety" is (ho ono thing contemphted by learning

^^gmmmar tho ordinfty means Are very imperfectly adapted to

^^tho end; ior the study of grammar from a schoUisUc text-book,

•ven if the.whole of it is learned from beginuhig to end, is very

*« little helpful in Improving the pupil's speech and writing. The
''^- faults which occur in speech, tho opnfusions, the clnmsy con-

f^ructlons, the misuse of words, and their mispronunciation,

are not aa a rule sins'against grammar, properly so called; and^

are not to be set right by Icomihg English accidence i>r syntax.

The rules given hi liooks have little or no practical traluo. For

instance, " Transitive verbs and prepoaitions govern the objeo-

tlvecase." -What does this pMan? In Eh^pdi nouns there if

no objective oause distinguishable from the nominative at alU

L :U:.-. In pronouns there are four OJ Ave survivals of oMdatives,

which now serve iojth as dative and accusi^tive, and Jlay tl^«BiO>

fore be called obJeotlTe. They are me, tKee, him, her, them, and

%Dhom. And the rule in questionibhounts to an injunction that

\ we should uqe these six words in thehr proper places, and not

say, "Give I tho book," or, "Bend the money to he." But

, these are faults which the moet ignorant child is in no danger

V ol committfaig, and against which no warning is needed. Con-

Vs^ered therefore as a means of regulating our speech, this and

^thclike rules are utterly valueless. . • 'V .^

If therefore we have in view mainly the practical art of using

~aR~

V

\ ^iju^^A* iiiof " ^'iSiiAiCt.



-pr^-piTi-v^r-^ ""^i^?^

ii»''

rA« JCnglUh t(mifwig«^

Ommnw,
^^ ^^^ ^^ lny«.Ug«t«i the tructuro of

SKSi;" Ung^. the hIMory and formation of wonl.. and

tl«, manner tawWoh the mchnnlmn of «™r!'"^J""L^
^J" fulfil the g««tendof ^-H-^--^^'

:"S^\':;

SSytate^ Sflc vSuefor me.quite apart from ^ny pra^

i^ t^ ^hlch U may five In •-»<*»;;«
^^-^'.tlSy S

^LiklM grammatically" M It to called. Such tiidy of^ *th^ U\^ rather to have a theoretic than a

chancer. wtU Inadentnlly .erye a»e purpo«J of m«J^-

eeclimoreoornwt If. however, that punxMK. to con-

m the flr«i vrblch to to bo ierved hi tchchlng. wO not

•ffifraBlInotattahiH, hut we ahall fkll altogether to achtove

^nTh hVgirrnd. which mai be n*ch«d 1^ the tc^hig

^^ untU very lately w^a that they were d^ fwWon^

SSH? on the lamemdaelai a LatUi or Greek grammar.

"There were Orthogmphy. Etymology Syntax, «»<» P"*^';

Thrtoamer bcgHui with conriderlng letter., and the whoto

«i

1/
" U lli'i/"



F 1

Mmf a Vtmamiiar Languagt 4f,£$amtd. ^l
. . ,

" -— '

f ,

AlphAbci la pHnUjcl on Uw flnil V^, and duly cl««kl«l Into

mik, oonmnmat; «nl voweta. and diphthong*. Tluni h« to

oooductfld UJ Klymology, and Uitho anpamUS rtmly of wonto.

which ho to callwl «« to clwidfy ami ilecllno, Tlich coram

Syntiu. when ho to InTlUnl U) .Iml with ientencca, ami tho nala-
;

tton of thdr parte, and to team rul« il mmmt^ Vid of gorom.

ment Flnmlly. ho raachca Prowdy, under which hoatl bo ttndi

punctiMtion. motre, and other grammitlcal liixurlM,

Hut lortg iMjforo a child come* to the comnioncomont of such a

book,h«haaloamodto»poak,andtou«jhtona0Te £«»nuwuii# .

tonguo. He knowi tho moaning of •ontencen, and JjSjHT
h« think* by rocana of tho language. That whloh t«igjtbr ,i^

to In teaching French the ulUmata gtial of your

ambition, conv«n»tlon knd froodoia ta uaing wordi. to the very

point of departure In tho coio of your own Temacular ipeeoh.

Tour pupil haa already attained It.
' Hence the mothoda of

.

teaching a native and a foreign language are fundamentally

different^ Tho alow, aynflietlcal procoM appropriate in Uie one

caio, of beginning with wonla—In Uie caae of Qorman and

Oreek, even with tho alphabet,-humI buUdlng^ip at fliatTR)rt

ientoncei, then longer aentonoea. to wholly lUogioal and ftbaurd.

In the caae of tho other. To a child a ai>ntence to eaaler than a

word, the cognition of a word to eaaler than that of a ayllabla

ta a aeparato entity; and the ayllable Itaelf to aomothlng Qudcr

than tho power or algnlflcanoe of a alngle letter. And hence

fhe way to teach Engltoh grammar to. to begin with theaen-^^

tence, becauao that to aomothlng known, and to proceed Ana-

lytically, it other tonguagea are' to be learned by ayntheato,

our own should be learned by the oppoelte prooeaa of analyatoi

anid whcreaa we learn a foreign language through and by

meana of Its grammar, we muat learn and dlacover Engltoh

grammar through and by meana of the language.

^ Grammar atric^ly defined to the logic of language in ao fwf

And to ao far only aa tt flnda expreaaton to the inflectlona and

fortna of worda. In Iktta forma, you find tbtolo^c expreaaod
^

^ • with iome fidneaa and acientMic aocuryiy. * "

«•/

"N,'

^'4:
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^mrtmmd In •« nwwIantMlo •nA -fwy ^metmphm Wf.' M
tiMi kifto or Uiiini««i». whJ«»» •• ^ ^"^ ^ M gnmtnmt, M

dtaoOTDlbla •lllw In boUi. and our Imdmrn to |o ln*«iU«»l«

Uurt. whether U ronml- Itolf tuMj In frmnnnalfc*! form. Of

four. (I) Thmt «f imn, Knim.n*r IhiN ll '^ ""^ ^
%na\lA Ungual*. W Ttail thi. llUki when dl-«.ter«d hM

,eai«ly My prmclkml benring on lh« lm|.n,r««Hml of m.r

KMWch m That nrrnrihfllwKi Uie rtudy of the JuiflUli Iiui-

^i^j, in worth punmlng. ^\ If the cxptWoa " KnglW. Gr^

i^' be mUrgeil «. m U> w>nn<»tB ewrd-* In the logic, hie-

tory. formation and relation of wcmi. It will ^^^^^^'^^
Ihe mo«t fruitful and InteroiUng of ««<hcK»l .tiidlee; and (4) Thai

whoteter to to bo leame.1 «f a vcnuMmlar Unguagc. miurt !«

J,1,m«l by the m«th«l of analyrin. and mH by the -yulhcUo pr^

, eee.. which to proj^r In studying a foreign lonrw. ^^
We may now apply the* concluiOon. In «i««-lon to -eroral

of the mont u«ful form, of Engllrti ewrctoc •

One of your oarlle.! le-on. oon«taU of a view of the imrto of

.oflcch The book, would have you begin by .ay-

J2r*^ Ing theie am nln. of them, imd by requiring the

naDil to learn by heart the definition and «me «»«P»«; «'

^ BuuTto roiely . much more rattonal meUiod to bcgta

tS^a SSll wWc/the ^.hotor al«dy under^
to draw from him U.e rimpln fact, that la uring language there

in two enonttol condition., vie.,
_^

(1) That wo diould hiive wmcthlng to talk twrni;

CS) That we diould Mive nmething to «y.

You may lllu.trate tW. by taking a Uttte lenlenoe
^

„ I. Ths^Ud

Matype,»ndyouiay thatthe former wwd to oftnedtbTS^

JIITJS; thing talk^ about, and to • JW«««. ^od the tatt« 0-

J^tdkak, the thing wdd, and to » Vtrt. Jl_

—

.;A-

v%pan^p-

-J

.•'J.i^J



^'"^W^s^^. ^
"^"

m

ThMi you poUil out Umt <mAi of IImm Wfird« •itmttf of MtM
iioo. Mul UOiM an aUHbul^ g|

Tfe* iMii* <»i>ud >*•«• »««<<'»• ,

*

«im1 you show that thn on« wont mlArfni t)i« «iib)«nt uul lb«

otbfif Um piwltoHi^ fH Ihon tttfli»<ii rtWiMi It jilt !•>

Othnr nntittinwi rtinl«!nfrtg th« imifin utmnflita, tad tftw a fcw

•umpir* y<m jjivti dmiuii U) Urn w«>ftU whUh fulrtl \Xnm two ^
'"'< functions aiui cmll ll»« cum an A<0^^tm an<l the otlk?r an il(iM»«.

"^

^rbaa you atdk to attach other notion* to the flrtit, and yoa

do this in two wi^i '

TtMt <Ai\A Uwps on Um b«4. * i
TlM ohlbl «I««|M ftoeouM IM la tIriA,

_
4

In th« fonner casi you hAVo ad(l«d a wotiI, In th« latter •

new iwnUmne, Ihn Viitiim of lh« oqnnerllon thus oiiUbHuhod

IwInK Hhown by the word In Itallcji.' IImm* Is (kHluc-oiJ Uio

nMH'Hidty for two sorts of ooniMMjIlve words, Iho l*r0t*>$Uiim

which attachoi a noun, and the OmitintMon which attachl|^

. matciioo to what lias goiM hcfort, . ...^'

ThoK are th« six MsentliU nlnmiints of organized Wff/MA, and

tita hMdcal otUct of ihair importance fci

Bubjsbl . . tC •p .

PradloAta • •
'

.

AlUunot to HubJ*ot

Fr«dk»i

GfHineotlv* of Word .

, A ** 8ent«nos

dvtrb,

, Coi^/undion.

^̂

Then you go on to show that you have not exliaustod all tbl^

wonls in the language, but that there remain—

(1) Tlie Pronoun, whose use you illustrate by examples, tt

la iH)t a new element in language, but is simply used as » oon-

venlcnt substitute for a nottn In certabi ca*oi»-— / ^^^^^

^) The Artide, which is nen to be a kind of adjective u«ed

In a Tery special seoat. . ._,.,.;.., :7- - ^ - / ... ..^ ,

/

'tifi



^ §44 fiiJM^ fawjPMilpfc
> #

^1,, Mill il.«i U»ln dW wlU«wl tiM iMi di.HJ^il'-r. - •J
TliHrtly y.m polBl out Oui* wImiI U oflwi ««IUh» th* nlnOi p«fl

of .fiawih, lb* l>^y<rJ0MUm. U In flH mil » |*rt oi -pwHli •! aU.

iMft > Hitf^ T^k* «ttllMl U "tb« mlMfftblc rrfucc of iIm

OiMm no kw, mmI U cXammi •kin Ui Omi otwuimi cif a lilfd, or lO

|b« gwwiilif of • dof ; •ml we never wm U unlrwfof • momimt

JWP JMi't *•**» *'•'' i»H¥lkH« of hunmnlfy. dwnfa<l t« tlwi l«!frl «f \

%w lower wilmiUm and com to um yfgii»i*4 Unfu-fo alto-

N^ mil IhUi «wW be well Utight wtlh TmH*^ nhurtmtlmM

In Ihrw !«-.«». ind Ibe outcome of ll wo,il<l rtiow ll-fllf In

ume iudi bbck bowd •ketch of •ummary •• Uils; l
BwiWTtAL l*Aa-ni o»

1 Worda <m|i«iil« of rorminc th« •uli)«H't of • MfiiMifln

t Wonl« ««|*l>«« oT formln« Um* pr^>«'«Ui

t. Wonl. ..p^bl. of ••nrltif M altrtbulW to Noune .

4 Wonlt c»p*bl« of ••nrlof •• •Wril.utii- to V«rlie .

/f. -KAatUtnal or Conn»t^^iM.

I WorAl coniMWtliMr Woun« wUh ••«nU»no«

f. WonU ooiiiMwUng MiitenoM with BKnUnw* , ,

NoM BMnimu.« 8urtosAUJi Vkwn o» Sraioa.

t Wordt o»p»b>« of »K»lti« u»wl M tHtHitltatoe for Noun. Pnmount.

%. AdjMtlvM with • speelAl •»<» Umltwl uM . .
^rt<el«.

|V«poc4f/<m«. /

y : ;-#v ,
•

. ^.

~-l0 further inTettlgatloii of the ujie of wch c1

•fterwardi bring out Iqr lownple* lh«o facUi:

NoaM may eerT* (a) with th« Tt.rb " to bo." M pr«lk«tM; ^ wHH

tnwiiitl** Twbe. — ubJacU or completion of predleetw, (r) with pn>-

po»ltlong, •• •dfiiwt. olthw adieetlTal or edwWaL

2X-S^

^'^^"

^P'
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ntdf •••

Ik, ihiU Iwtmil «f l«.fUinlnf wllh lini ibflnWoitl
-f**^"'^**

jl^ p,^,^ to on* dfUiduciltm Mil timly-fcifWW __

flnrt. Too btiijin wllh 4h« «>iwr«to wIm>U> -• «nfiU«ic« *JU|

m aJn. you ilT« Uumi nam**. •«»'» A"*"/ by w^ «« cli'f»'»«

VMff IMI y«i iiA tw ttw BM .M.I"K- "' th.-.i nam*., and .fu*

rSw tlTH^Hmrnl- of fh« Hcw-mllc kind, may «.. r^eclln .voW^

Ui« rfin»iflc*s»>« «f ii>« txmtm Hut '*»*•*••'^TllSii-^
whfln «My ooi ilwty. helpful. Our ««mii»tk»1 U^rmtooU^r

of uHcnTW^n. /M*<K«. 4!.<^. will nHU-r^
Ai U,l- |M>l«t you will Uml how ui«ful U !. to I<^ *««»t;'«

UlurtmUTfl of Uuj way In whMi Ow -mo word may be u«l in

very dlff«renl w^i: f-g. ^|^ ' -
_^^^

, :i

(t) »..< oomm to ItM w«irr. Th«y f^ from th«lr '•!»«*•. ^
(iughtlmAMumml by tmOm^ioa Thta !• • «<ff*« roo«. »ir«ia»

•_^ tt) Hooding ta*««ful»rt, Tl»«3r li«f^ b««» rMdft»a

(

fy laa a r«»d<i»« bo**.

By a f«w tciiUUvo icnUmcM of IhU kind you wm *ow fliiil

Sis fmpo-dblo U> label a wonl wltb a munc while II iUn.!.

alone, that In fact U U not a part of «po«.h .t all until It Um^
|na«nt«noe. F<.llow Uil* up by aikliig luch a qucrtbn «
tt»b: take the word Ihund and put H Into aj«ntence w that

tldull be a noun-an adJectit»-# W*.'! Mucb escrcUe Ui

the making of ehtcncwi to llluitimte ewh new dlatincUoi^ i» 11

to polnUHl out. Ui IndUpenaablo. .

#

f'

,#'

.y

^"

^^tgaKJ'J^WCTHBWP?-''-'^*^''
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ftBd riiow that though each !• generally expraned byone wcml,

each may be expand^ into a phraw or aento^ which ia

equivalent to it. *^^
*

""

K.g. (1) The rainbow appears . • . . . W"»p<« iMmn.

That you have wronged me'doth appear fn
^

this • • Nffun aentenoe,

OQ The amall hooM Is mine . . i •

The houM on the MH in miiia r »

Thohoamo which you taw 1m mln»

(8) Bheaings twMlly .^ . , . .

She inge in the garden . . <

She aings when ihe i* aAed . ,v* ,

.

BimpU adiective,

Adi^ctive phraat,-

Adi*ctive eentenee.

Simple adverb.

Adverbial phraee.

Adverbicd eentence.

When such preliminary exercises haye been thought out the

I^ogloai schohir will be ready for the more complete analy-

An«>7«i*- sis of the parts of sentences and their relations to

«Qch other. This is an intellectual exercise of considcrabfe

value. It is not grammar, it is true; it is rather elementary

logic; but it lies at the root of grammar; and when you have

first taught your pupils to recognize the elements of a sentence
'

and their mutual correlation, you will be in f position to ask

how far each logical distinction has a gmmma^cal or formative

distinction to correspond to it.

As to the laying out of the result of such a»ahal3r8is, there is
'

of course no absolufely right or wrong method. Buli, I would

warn you against the common method of n^iking a squar^ dia-

gr^ and tiying to fit every sentence into it, e.g.:

V

'»-

Sutdeeti Predicate. I

Object, or
completion of
Predicate.,

Exteneion.

.
Theoarfew t^lls / the knell of parting day.

%

arhis 1^ something like the bed of Procrustes, and has a double

disadvantage. It often leaves great vacant si)acesi and it fails

altogether to show the real relations of WQi^> phrases, and sen-

tences to one another.

•;

A»

^?^ft^^^^&^yf;»15^^5*'^^
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Logical Analyiit, ML ~Z

Some Mtitenoei contain only one or two dements, and may

be dlamlMed In two lines. Othora require the Htatomont of many

more particulaw than are provided for in such a diagram. The

emential points in relation to the analysla aro|(l) Tlmt an ac-

count shall be given of every separate logical element in the

sentence; (2) That the meaning and force of each of the con-

nective words which are not strictly In tlio sentence but which

:

indicate the character of subordinate sentences, shall be de-

scribed; and (8) That the relation of the several sentences to-^

OM^ otfier whether as coordinate or subordinate shall also be
'

clearly shown. Th^ conditions will be found to be fulfilled

in the ezamplfi on the next page.

After some exercises of this kind in logical parsing, or 0(%
currently with them. It is usefulto give the ordi-

Q,.,^^.

naiy drill in grlamma^cal paredng. But here it is
"Jjjgj^^

necessary to distinguish betwedp the proper pro-

vince of logic and that of pure grammar. For bistanee, tlie

difference between Common and Proper nouns is the loglotti

difference between univorsals and particulars, and has no plftee

in grammar what6ver. And the disthiction of sex is in no

sense logical, and in English is hardly grammatical. It deter-

mines the fonuyof our nouns and pronouns in only a very,,

limited number of cases; and we have no conventional sex, as

in Latin and French, which affects the concord of adjectives.

Hence the enumeration of Gtendcr lunong tlie attributes of Eng-

lish wdrds has little to do with Etymology ini^d loss with Syn-

tax, and,in fact serves no grammatical purpose |t aU. *
'^^

SS^*"
. ,///

Bot now farewell. I am going a IbngNray

With theae thou aeest—if indee^I go
(For all my mind is qlouded with a doubt)—

To the Island valley of XviUon; ^^

Where falls not hail, orraln, o,r any snow,
\,

Nor ever wind blows loudly; but it Ilea <^

Deep-meadowed, happy, fair with orchard lawns,
,

And bowery hollowa crowned with summer sea,

Where I i^Ol heal me of my grievous iround.

TamiTsoir.

"^

X

•<

•4

If

.- V

if
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1 But

O.

D.

i

{

now
fwrewell

I

•m going

• Ipng way
vflth theM
[whom]
thou

p»rtlol« oonneotlng Mnt«no« wKta

ibe praocdlng.

Adverbial adjunct to 8.

Prtdicat*^

Otbject.

PrtdUsatt.

Adverbial adJuBOt to ft.

«

PrtdieaU.

Contloua-
tion <ff B.

I"

I"Us

r

>
Partlole Introducing eentenoe D.

Adverbial adjunct to 14.

Butted.
FrtdicaU.

,

^_^
Particle introdudng-MOtflnd*.
autject.

Predicate.

dverblal adjunct to 17.

-J^f:'

If

indeed

I

go
For
all my mind
is clouded

with a doubt

To the island

valley

of Avilion

Where
fall*

not

haU
or rain

or any
nor

ever

wl

U(

lordly

lut

.fl-

it

841ies 4

85 d^p-meadowed
80 happy
87 fair, with orchard •»

lawns and bow* '*

'

eryboUows ^ •• •*

88 crowned with
'

ummer%» Adjectival adjunctto"holtow'' to >R'~'^

iil

an

iM

xs

87

88

80

80

181

88

AdivKtal adjuhot to 8.

AdjUMval adjunct to " valley" io 19.

PS Jin frhlch. Adverbial adjunct to 28.

jWclJcafo.

NMpAive adJunOt to 88.

Alternative subjeet

Alternative ftubject.

Particle showing relation of F to O.

Adverbial adjunct to 80.

Subject.

PredicatCtt^ ^: ft>
'

Adverbial adjunct to 80.

Particle Introlicing coKvdlnate ad

Tenative sentence to F and O.

Subject. :, ^^

Predicate.^S

Adjectival adjunct to 88.

tK^

-7—'^

d'A »va . !•£ I



i^ •^i

t
!?

t

wKta

t '

O .
if.

iol9.

too.

10.

/S|p«o<m«n o/ LogiccU ^AnaiytU.

•'IptR^^^

Adverbial IttitljaiMt to 41.

Bvbitct.
^^

^

WWhmr*
401 ."

41 will he«l me Predlcatt,

4a of my grieTou*

woi^nd AdTefiblAlAdJunottolt.

Sl, FriaoipAl Motraco.

H.
M

.
•• oo-ordliutt« with A.

,^^
O. Adjeotlre ientenoe to the word " tl||B" In B, 7~~"
D. Conditional eentenco iubordlnftte to B. .,

X. (jiauiAttve MntenoiB eubordlnate to D. f^
F. AdJeotlTO eentenoe to " •Hey" In B.

O. Co-oidln»te eentence to F.
'%v^

H. CJo-ordlnate eentence to O. f»P

L Adverbial lentenoe to 84 In H.
'#

N<yra.—The last lentenoe I. might be Interpreted in the Mine wayM
F.,,«a an adjective aentence qualifying 88.

Let me now give joxk an illustratioii of another Idnd of leaaon.

In which, aa indeed In all other inquiries Into Eng- ^kBponon
liah« a knowlodj^ of the elements of Old Eng- ^™»^
lishOrammar'willbeof great help to you. Begin **

with a few example* of thlio^ of ^uxiliai^r verbs. Y<p ob-

serve that there is no infltetional provision for^erfect. Plu-

perfect, or Future tense in English, nor for the Potential

Mood, but these modifications of moanhig are shown bymuxU^

iaries. The old grammars recognized a fundamen^ distinc-

tion between this method and that of accidence.. In Ben Jon-

soi^'s Qrammar for instance, you will find the statement that

the English Language has no Future tenae,^ but that its place is

supplied by a Syntax. With this in view, it is worth ^hUe to
'

give several special lessons on the peculiar function and use of

auxiliaries In English* And in doing this, you will choose

first examples of the use of these words not as auxiliaries, but

as principal and independent verbs. " Before Abr^mvm I

am.** Here the verb U Ui independent and means existence. ^
Afterwards and in ordinary modem use, it becomes a mere

copula.
'•• He t«»-going, I am a soldier." Again *'lhate m,- ®

|

\
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850 Th» JEngliih Language,^
book, I Aow flniflhml the book." Jho flrat and independent

moaning of the word " have" to aoen to bo that of poMienion,

the (Rilm^uent moaning that of completion. You ihow that

" will " flimpiy iraplioB volition in such a ien|once as " If l^ilt

that he tarry till I oome;" but that in the sentence " Ho iodl

go," it implies futurity, ^u ask why in merely stating a fact

about a future act, you say " I ^thaU come;" but " They teiU

come;" yet that if you dodre to express tho same thing with

more posltivcnaas you change the iform and say "I teilt," and
" They $hatt." And having tracofl iMa tmu ethieui by meant

of the analogous forms thotUd and uxmld, yon come to the con-

clusion that though these two words have come in time to he

auxiliaries, some fidnt rcminlacence of their oarly signllJication

still clings to them, and that even in their modern ubo. we can

discern traces of the idea of volition in teiU and uxmld, and of

obligation in thall and ahoiUd. The same thing is seen on e\f

amination to.be true of all the auxiliary verbs. They have in

becoming lll^ substitutes for inflection parted wltii much of

their original meaning, but in all cases some flavor of that origi-

nal meaning remains. The result of these inquiries may then

be tabulated In some such form as this: ..

• English AtueUiary Verhi. ^ ^

PrlmitlTe Meaning. . Derived or Secondaij Meaning.

Bb Beon Existence Cppula.

Havb Habban PosMMion Oompleted action.

WoOTiD
Futurity (1).

£SL.*^"fo"|.^ Fiiturity (8).

Uxr Magan Ability, Power Fennisaloii.

Cak Ountum Knowledge Ability. ,/

Mcpr Mot Compulsion Obligation. . 1

Do Don - Aetlos •

* Contributes by Itself no additional meaning to the verb, but serves

(1) to carry emphasis, as I do wish; (3) to fumiah a plafe for a n^pitlve

or other adverb, as I did not go; or (8) to help the construction of on
interrogative sentence, as D/d I forget? ^<

4
w
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Verbai AnalyU. m
Woid-lmilding and analyali—the InvdSHgatlon of the piyrto of

word* aftdthoB«!parttU5Hl»?niacalloiw of each' pan Verbia

—fomiamodtuiMsfuItixercliie. You take Uiij-word AJiaiyito.

Uimifithnm aod dwonipoHc it. tk{f 1h Boeii to be hero used w
% noun. Tlita nouii becomes an adjective by the tfirmlnaUoa

iah The adjective thus.fonned is negatived by the prcflx un^,

and this adjpctlve UnatHfi»h la converted Into an almtract jioun

by the additloaof tht? syllable nm. At each of those Btci)S it If^

well to ask for a number of other examples of shnilar construc-

tion; to wHte them down,4nd tP wk this pupfts to make the

generalization for themselvesT Such a word as IMatfwstmity

in Uke manner may be ,inalyzod. ^ind the value and force of

each separate sylhible shown. And after thin has been done,

the result of the collocation of 1 number of examples, which

will have been mahily supplied by the pupils, will appear h>

some such form as this. It certainly should not be presented

at first in the form of a list to be learned from a text-book, but>,

should grow as the fiicts are eUclted In successive lessons.

(a) Froniterbs Po«r Bponaor, AcoutWc*
'

Learntttff 8ubtraQ<<on Ofttecham

Knomledy Kxpetfenc* ffupoths^ .

Notma.,
-^1.^.

VSBBS.

^M

<^)rroin««ec-lQ^^^

.TtMth

<p)lrroin otHert^^^
nouM '

DufskUny

(a) From nouns EmhoAj
(6)FromsdJeo-lg^s^^^

Uvea >

JMarge

(OFroiff otherl.^^^
verbs » „ _.

•

V ^ Wander
.•

• Jj^chave

OhUdiah

FrultiAtI

Rainy
Weekly

Purify

Long^fifd*

/•

v|p't f

<$

fCJyoloW

j'xKameter

Retieufa |[.Art«<d»*

Fabricuta Jfetamorphose

#

AojtonvM. (a) From nouns

FaWlv
gelebi^to

j

IXntroj

Inhale

, Uraciotw

Royat
awi

OhristlaniSi

jpuphonious

Cosmto
^mpMbious

^

.."i



on looking at

long, froti^

1

1

i^ and aentdnoes framed to contain

jllari^ftlfi, the ptipit flH know aometiifng^

^ w^titiaafid of l^ougbti; and wlU be able

[^words' to tell at once ^'^tigt claM they be-

•nri of wocds they«ure Inmie^tely formed.

^s^b

"I
I in

'^

s ,
* And frpm wWi Imgnage they aro djprtvcd".-, t know no Icnon

'^ y^ iiilti^ivilii|1iii^ inore intercilt and mental ao*

',/ ly It ia WlulknttiTB &Mlt the part of Ei^glish gram^fbar W^Ich I»

I jw- "^4*1 ^ *'?#'^ cpndilijted most practical aa an aid In cor-
^

J
***"*'**> Ye#)ij^^ conriflti of th« Rul'ea of Syntax. But

.. althoui^ it liLUaei!^ to liave'at hand a compendium of miclt

I inilei and toMfor to ihem opcastoiially, experience showa^that

/ they have no'%lue ad guides. The true difwlpline.ln coirect
'*' tpAk la .'to be found int the practice of c^pqtpoBition, which

^ 8lbilld;begi|) from' the first. 'Short sentenciBB should M pre-

<' paiM' by the i)U9U, jto. exemplify eadMiew fact or dlstiinction

.

,

'*<
^^ which you explaiip, and by.degrees j|^ntenocs may become

' more complex. ^IPiP

^^ In the ehoice of subjectsfor composition exercises, 161: them f-f^

be. tboBO on which the jiiiolars have something to itey. Do not

B&^yovu: scholars to write on mere abstract themes. " Virtue

Ml bond re$," "Time is money," and other arid genemlities ofS

that kind.^ve little interest for scholars, and they do not know
What to say about them. Let the composition exercises always

Wer to something of which a boy has the material at ,hand, an

ejq)edItion ho has rccoitly taken, a story you have Jn|it read to

7
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i *ttet dfltallbiff Iwomj itwent oxperfenoo or weUknowi

Ibei It la protable that the number of BoIecUmii In ii|M«oh or

in tho formtttlon of cntcncca which you will find among your

puplli* In very iimaU, »ip©dttlly If they are In tho haMt of living-

ami Hi)caklug with oduoat4xl people at home. The chief dWB*

cultioa which occur in actual oompoaltlon are apt to "how

thenUMslrei In coooectlon with tho ujw of tho rolatlfca, and ron-

noctive worda particularly In thotw iwntonocs which are oUipll-

cal Ui form, and In which some part haa to be aupplled. Yott

wlU deal with thl^ form of fault partly by requiring aa a rule -

that aentenpea ahould be ahorter than young "people are apt to

^ko them; partly by rwnilrlng tho Uumna In elliptical aenten-

oea to be filled up, and partly by taking i^n Involved or mud-

dled aentence now and then, and aotting acholara to parae or

analyze it. Thla indicates where the difficulty of the conatruo-

tion Ilea, and helpa to ahow how the thought might by a roar-

'

rongcment of worda, or by thil uAJ^trf two icntcncea instead of

one. lie more concisely or more eleganU/ expreaacd.

One esaential object contemplated In the atudy of our own

language jfai a knowledge of the meaninga of ita Meanintm

worda. Thla, It la true. Is not grammar, but it Is »' "o"*^

doaely connected with It. Definitional worda, however, must

'^ not be laftned by heart, Jh|mA>lgn^||t^r ^|st8, becahae the

%me won! has not alwaPlhe 8iii<}*niaftniqg;fftnd because the

ineaning la ^len determined l>y tl»e cbntext.' Spntcncea, we

have aaid, are to a 4lld eaaicr thtn aingle worda,jpdij is pf-r *

illen better to require a paraphraae of a abort aentobe, thwi U^j
' demand enpt aynonyma, whicli though right In the partic^ar

' 5aae will bewn^g for othera. Not until after much pm^ce

In giving the substance of short aientencea in otiS^ lahgua|fe, la it

oaeful to require eiact deQnitiona of particular wox^
In fashionhig lessons for«Maphraae, it will be t^U to adopt ^.

foryoonelTea and yo^lrabw^^^ ^^^^^^P^^ ^DbnLabr'£
- irules:

. . •. \

'"

(».

*^A'

''' .4.

_i»««P»«fa*»v*%#*-
»^i

(1) Do not think tKat y^RKve to find tm cquivalrtit for

<very worcl. But road "the whole passage, turn it ovei^ ih the

.,.*•

.'^1--.

\
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m»mmlm <%

minds kwp to Vkiw IM dHfl wwi gonoml iwirpone. wd then r»>

write It, ao M U) oottv«3r tlio cotkcUve i»«»otng of tbo iMMmgo, »

notatrmniiUiU<mofiMiwonl«, ;^^^^^^ :> *

'

(g) Do not Ik) •(f»l<l of »wlng «!i« mmn wftril, If U ta ciMirty

thoUwt, iMidftnwiulvnlttntCHmMUlwfouml. ,

(8) Bo Mure thiU tlic*5nU!nc»« arouhort and iilmpl«. •n<l guard
,

with Hpdckl c«ro •flpiUu* tho vlcloumuw of it)l»tlv««, partidplM,

snd ooowkjUvb woid», and partlculiirly of tny couttcucUoni :

wJiUsh ymi oouUI not eiyiUy pft"*-

(4) Novor vm two wordii where on« would mittice to expraa

your thought; nor a hard word where ah eaay on© would con-

T«7 y«mr meaning; nor any word at all tinlcta you are quite

mv^ it baa a meaning to convey. At the minus time, In dialing

with very conoluc writera It U not neco«ary lo try to make the

paraphrase as short tt« the original.
"''

(5) Do not translate all the metaphors, or all the poetry Into

proic. Slight change of flgurativu lunguage Ui quite legitimate

•0 long a« the meaning la preuervcd.

(6) Keep in mind the general *tyle of the extnct, and, if ll

bQ grave or playful, maintain ita chiiract«r a« far aa you can,

And be careful that the result shall be a perfectly readable pieM

of English, which would be Intelligible to those who had no

knowledge of the original.

I wiU suppose that with these general rules tn view you

attempt to recast the foUowlng well-known p»-
'^'*^'-

::'lage from Btibonahx. ^. *-.[-
. r r ^^^v—-*- —

Btiulies ssrr. for drtlflfht, for oro«m«i«, and for abdity. Tli« ohW

OM for delUrht U In privatonwis and rHIrlnt: for ornament Is In dts.

ciMiaM; and for ability Is la ths Jiidgraent and disposition of buslnm

For expert men can •x«w«t«, and psrhaps Judge of particular!, one by

oni». but t^e gsneral oounssln. and tha plots and mataliaHliiir of affairs

come best frr»m tho«i that are learned. To upend too much time In

studies (s idot^; to use them too much tor ornament is sffectotion; to

make judgment wholly by their rules is the humor of a soholte. They

porfeot nature, and are perfected by experience. For natural ahU^
mn ilka natural plants, that need pruning by ftudy. And studies th«a-

••iTM do giTe forth dlrecUosa too much at lai»e, except they be bound-X
«diai9^axp«rte«iiH'» ^^ ".

'•;,,
~
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151

Orttflf m«n oontamn attidlMi, almpU ni«it •dtnlrw thum. •imI wIm nHm

WW Umm. Vot ihmf tr««:ti out tlirlr own um, but UmU la • wladuiii wlUi-

um UuNu And Abova «kiMn, W)Mt b/ olMMrv*lkm.-rMAOO»'« AMft^

Tott flnit n«4 It «loud, und iwlnt «ml that hrre Um word

*'Mudi(M" In umd for iMraiiig g<;n«nilly. YouoaII Attentba to

the upfidtA •vnm In which for hi» prawnt purpotw Baoon uwt

lii ilWda "aMIUy/' ^MIiirourM,'' M)d "cmfty." You ihow

ImwcloMnlj ho hiui pnnkiMl bin miwning Into a few wordi. Aqd

,

patup«f(m,,arriYi)iift9r Uiii«(iiafl9«(hii^0f thtoiort;, ;^«

J. tMMmfnf ( •huibl» In itirM mk]r»~4l ft iAurm of ptMumra, m * ,

'isMiii of addlnc graoe •nH hmaif tp iU*. MdM an liMtrumnil for Om
jibwiMrf* oC dulj. TIm ftm «f Umms •dwAnlagM la<ihl«ajr anjorad la

^Ut<»d«;, ^l• atioond la foilind In aoolal Intarnoiiraa, whila it^ third uaa la

(bat It halpa iia to onlnr ami Arr»iiK«i th« b«ulnMM of Ufa. For althouKb

iMa of oaiunU acutaneaican tMrfonn sood work and form H«ht iadf-

. maata about lt« ,d«it«ll«, y«t Uia puwar to view tbint* oomprabaoalvalj,

(o ffmup th«m UtgvihiF, and ,tQ. sB«rolaa a wIm forethoticht In tba ar>

nM)ir«m«Mit of hvaAnmmlB nwiilf pMMMWt «IBMP« by, Um wall inatrwUMl

iM». r''
> It.ia a marie of iodolfoJie la JiilTa.4>tt|rltll«a up whoUj to (ba enjoynMiat

or Ht«ratuni; it b a proof of a«tl^<W»<M•lt *•> valMa «ur rwading only aa a

maans of diaplay ; while to deterra|i|ft. all ifufl^ons by what books aaj

ia the aura oharaoteriatle ef * padaoi Laarninc aupplemenu and Im-

provea natural iffrta, but ttaalf a««dB to b« further hnproved by the

ekpeiienee of life; for our natural gitta are like treee, which need

diaolpUaa and culture»^ and -learning ItMlf la apt to mlalead a atudeat,

UBlMa Ita ooncluMlotie are oorrenitMl by antual ezperienoe.

Learning la not unfr<»qu«utljrdM|rtaed by the alt^rer practical man; It

lareirar^led with ehildlab woflMBy the foolish; but it la oa^ truly

appnttoiated by .the wlae.
° F'dMHIinK dot» not teach Ita posaeaaor how

to employ ttgiha power to do mia aright la a higher attainment thaiv.

any aoholanWp, aad can only oome by thinking and obaerving.

Or 7<m chooM for an jnalyBiii of ita meaning part of .the

opening panage of i^ra(W/<ciilL
, ^ *-

.>iKd chiefly Thou, O Spirit, that doft ptetm,, 'V^.
^HBefofe all templea the upright heart and pQfa, Jp*
.. Instruct m«, for Thou knoweat: Thou fi;om the flrfll ><^
( : WoatgMNMtnt. Aid with mighty wlnga outapraad, 4MH y.

Dovt^Vre. aat*it taroodlng^o'er the Taat abyw, ^^P

1
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And nl^lit t«^tiv««A«»» Wh«H»««li

flMl 10 flw iMtlffhl of thUi criMkt AnpiDBM*

1 NMf iMMTt Ktartial rrovid«n«tk ^'.^

*pi"*i

X^

>.1R

•ts

_Jf''".

"

line Bui tii* chwicUff trfUfl Invoontloiui wlUi wWch thr IJiati

Aiul tbr .f.nrfcl omnnicnoo may I* IHrfuted owl; "'*'» MHU)«i

U*n f«aidg; Ui<m tiM pmm in a«»n««li wbteh wm evM«iirty

lu hi. miiS; flnally th« mlii«Ha« of humlHiy In il.« l>m«5nc»

Of 10 vMt >ui unilKtUlilng. wilb »ii Inwanl coni«:lmi«»«ii» of

power to «:htev« U. Aftcrw»raH U.« ingnhig of *»»• wUol«

jg

—

IP tdinlUi of bdtag nnwlerfld on ^^ wwc/ ^ ' ^

or poor. .toTM« »«d .u-.«ln th«m; «.^ to I, •^'^^ ?»?T^^ D rS
wordTno* unworthy of «f lofty tliom.^.

*^J!?V* ll'' JJIRT
*^'**^

W»nl ai m«^^^««e; «« dW*/. aniith^r^nn of tho

lftnKiia*#to Uuj iiiirtmpUon wM^^ » BiV <»nW- ^-^
ijte^Xlhl* W«jd. tlu^gh nu«rt oftro te wriUng. nuiy often

,
plth'advattt»go \»an.l andfhouUl nhnoat «lway« be nml*i tho

i^bjec^ t)f coHveraatioii and <iUMtioni<»g lielofo thoy aro

attempted. ,

'
, , • ».

With a view to correct the tendency to wofdIncM, which

\, °^> aoi&v forma of parrtptasase arc apt to generate, it is

"
'Jf* ., well to totcwponw them with a few exerciuca on

-If&t to aljed in th^publlc omcea pmeit-ioriiinffi the oondewa-

tion Into a ientencior tw) of tho main drift and pnrpow of %

*lett^ian eaaay/or fi formal dociitnent. The effort of mind

' Wfliilred hew» ! aeiztag apon the aallent point among a nnm-

t"

ygf ^ ^i

-^ 4 T'#-
" ^
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hur d! partlcuUni. of wmAnfg ihm dlff^mtunAilwmn Uw mcMl

rvldVttnt •ml th« k^Mt rrl«fT«nt imrU of • KatmiMiiit, (uid of

NtripitlttK off)>«ll Uui (Ir^Npiuff mhI Hrmiinlortilton frtitn tint otm

tbi«l imrpoMW • wHtrr, In ruit only of NperlAl vAlitti tii Umi

•fUMr oomliict of o^fldAl bu«lfu«i, tml It to In itMlf of gmU
. fdw In pmmollnff (ltonBrnnMall|idi olmnuHi of I

^emMmdug bow imi)ortant « fmlt In pluyMf Jff

In Uu) l«n|l||kK "f OrtH^k Uu\ i^itiin, it In mtiuukft'

bit that tflkotiiprNiiUM of K!ngli«li vmnn to lo

%Mom mi aln^'tiool «xnrciM. It tniMt ba own«d tluit thm
'. 8«p|>)ii<« and j|||nmot«rii producml by acbool boys do little to

mil out ltir<4Won Aiid lltnmry iMto. Tlitty an* gnotl oxprrtom

In gramaiar and pni<|B|, and tliny f^t^rii tbu pupil af(«iji«t th«

ott« deadly ain of. malBii f#M quAntltliM;—a ila however, of

whicti In the o«ae of two languagea which §n Mklom or nevtC

to be spokon.-^lt to Tory eaay to t^XA/{|i;nrate tlie mvrimMwm,
Tlie effort, to. apt to pft)Te.a rery nii*chanical one. and to be

Aorucv^hat lU'Vilcf Iti inUfllocluul naiult; Itocauw the ptipll to

much tndro conoerned with the length and ahortneaa of th«

"qrUabloi, than with thdr meaning. BImllar failure would
• reault from cxcrrAmm In Kngltoh vrmlflcitlon, If the making of

rhymoi. or the uae of dllllrult metraa wore r«qulrod. Hut whoa
the.pupil to familtorwttli Moine good pmwagoa from Hhake-

ffMarp, Milton, and Woryaworth, and haa caught the ring and
movomont of the Engltoh heroic moomire, it la worth while to

<lrftw attention to the condltlona which rentier that meaiairt
* mmioal and offoctWe, to Uie law of the rcctirreat aooento, and
to the nec^ty of making the atruciare of. the thmighi, and
the logical arrangomainl o|. the mntoncca fit In with the struo>

:; 1^ of tho Terse. Thim lilfft good exc^ctoo to giTe la subject,

or a lultatito c^xtract from a book, aiid tq require It to be repro-

duced in binnk* verso. This will be found to encourage tha.

choice of a dicUoi), elevated a little above that of ordinary Itfej

to giTe practice fn conctoenoes, and In the better arrangement

of the thoughto; and to tune the ear to a truer perception not

only of the melody of Terse, feut also of that of rhythmical proae^

JV t
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f%4i JR«^WiA Zmiffuofft,

^^ Han HWMM iHilif ^ ">'^*"' *"**'* r«f«r«>«MW U) KtiffllAk

Utomturw M • l>nMicli of mhmA Iwrtninkiti Thta

Jo£J3. Ii » Oi.ro|«w»Uv.ly o«w Imrmllritl ItHrtKhMcf ill

UiwrAur*.
i^ip y,„^^ |„t„ ||>„ » |m»»| rrmrw. mhI l»rgrly m-

tad u»h«r Unlvw^iy K»inln.tton«. A i>l.y «t »»»^'^,'*^

•r • pMt of l»»rmdl« I.<l»t U inkwi « « th««n«i. •nd fMd cflll-

mOrTlM onUff Ui do Ibk well -nrwfml thing, ^r* nec^mmryt

mTo «tipl«lt» WMl lmr« to Ihdr c.Hgin all aimtuU aiwi an haUi

wnnU (») To hunt tmt all thw hUt4iHr«l mmI other alliMkini.

(8) To' oliMtdiil* ihfl inmning «iikI jwrtioiie of Out »»»^ ••
wboki, (4) To oniilywj iiMUphrwe. and U«ni by hmri, cMm
MMl cliam"t«rli*lc I«*-ig««. (») To know •MurUilnir of th«

cl>ru0«tor«*« In whl««h It wimi wHtt«in. and the rrblkm In

whk'h U •immlii. mH only t« Uio •ulhor'i other wrtllngi, but 10

the lltomiuro «rf the pettol. and («) To t»n.ln« »»• -tjl^

•ad dtooow 111 morti* «r |)«julhiHa« m • work of literary

/. v esaf

;l-J>.|:-

TTwTO eM twi no donbt tint the rmdlng of any one of lb«

maiitcrplr«« of our Ht«mtur« In thta way It ft

very Taltiable and awakening eserctae. and that

«| lifhUy oondui^totl It dom much Iwlh to Inform the

"««*• pupiJ. and atao to cuUlvate lllcrsry tmite awl a

lovo of ^dtng. But I Udnk It ««entlal If you wmdd .U. thta

effoctuiiUy. that you should not tiwl the booh you an. dealing

with merely M-omcthlnR which hn» U> bean^ywd. commented

OIL and plckcl to piece.; but atao a» a work of genlu* whlcJi

Sm to be -tudlod a« a whol«. and which the pupU munt lenrn to

Im.rorlato aa a whole. IK'fon, beginning U. read the m^lecled

took plet^cmcal. the Ume of one \<m^ m»y be-wefl deroljHl to

»g«neml ami uDcriUcal reading of the whole through, rimp^

Im a fkjw to'sbow the m^bolar what It ta alwut. and to kindle

•ome Interest in it for itaelf , and not a- a lewon. A wy .kfl-

ful teacher of thta subject complftlncd to me tb»t thta ^••^
oft^n negi<.t..i. that pupita

:'rJ'!::!'^L''J:i^^Z^

)

-:-"-
-^'-"'i
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Wlibili woni muDimmkhI til tw tMrful In winmliialktfui, iin«l ihAl la

lliki w«y Mil IIm unjiifRMMit ttt ihm Hmnw mwI irt/la of • Imili, M
srtAl work of ui, tmtmtun Un{it«iillib.

Imliwil Um (Htmiiblnt 1« ti«>( %tntnni\mtt\f mwfp. thill llM

balilt of trtmUliff MiwilirUi or ConuM wi • Immm, Uklim It lO

phtm ftml iHilUnc tlMm tog««h«r nipiln Uli« « |NiiUik>, It mllitf

lownriiix aimI vulipMlilim In lU aflfmU, mmI rAlrul|it«(l to dcMlnif

thfl fnwhtveiw luiil laiermi with whlrii thn nwdor «iij*>yi lli«
^

tuiok for Km own iMk«. N«iw. titin nwtill in imi ikmlii |mimIIiI«i,-

but If U Arkwi, I Mil mr^ U 4^ma» fruiu UmI muI lUMkUfut

llMClllllC. '
/.•,'

It liMralf » HtOe tnoMMliUiot on thii part of nbolMi, wlio

pn)f«M to luivw formrd thdr own tiu^rwry tMta tijr tin* cUtm

•tiulj of tlM OrvMik urn! Koni«n cUmivn, mad who do not adniil

that all the *rb<M«l (>xiin<liicM. thn (^minar. unl tha vcnilflmtlon,

h«v« (Ittulunoil thfllr aamlmtUin for the IwauthM of Virgil and

Honior, (o M^ as thiy Borantlniea tlo Ihal tli« study In an anato"

KouH way of an KnglliOi iXK»t londa U) (kpr^^*' **'«» Ht«*n»Tr

ta«lo, and to give ' dlaagnxable aiMociaUonii witli <Mir own

claiwloa. II wouki U truer to mjt. An Enirltahnian cnu g«i

dladpline In 4airt« an.l exproHalon from nndlnji^. ilomcr crillr

Mllf, alttiough the lanfftutgn In andai^t/foSNunfamiiiar. Ho.

ou|i^t aim to get a like A<lvnntAK<i frO^ rising Hlmkt<M|M>aro

or Uurkc, though tha languagu In which {tiky wruto In hiit own.

It la bonauao Bngllah la our vernacular thai a fulkfr kaowkidit

of Bhakoapoare than df Homer la poMdMe to an Eugllahraan;

•od we ahould therefore let oumolvoa to attain it.
'

ysten hero to a poimage frtim one of Dr. Arnold'! lettflffl.'

*' Uf dcUghl la golna 0«IHP lloinitr an<l Virgil with th« hoju mmkmmm
thiak what a traal It must tm to taaoh 8hakMp«*r(i to • good alaam of

jrottiiir OrMka In r«g«tMrat« AUmos, to dwall upon hlin Una by Una, and
word by w<ird, tu tba way that nothtog bul a (raatlalloa li—on mcr will.. ,41

wwbla on* to do, and w tu g«« all bla pMurwi and thoughui MMir«||p~^
lalb OM'i BUnd. Ull I Tartly tblnk oo« wou^d aflar a Uma ahaoal giwr ~

-

oui tight In tho dark, aftar having baaa rtaapad aa it w«r« In nich aii

atmoaphora of brIIUanoa. And how oould thla CTar b« duii« wlthool

kavlac tha power of ooaMrulnff, aa tba prapar atadlum Uuroogh wkkrii

\ f

i
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alon* all th« WUly «« b4 tran.mltlidt b#MUM •!•# w. t|*»irf Uh» «•••

•ud more th«i luUf of ii e[ic*p«« u«." v '

There to here, m you Boe, a rccogniUon of the fact that ttt

ilow proccM of oonHtniing. tnuwlatlng, and analyzings Uno by

Uno to, In the case of an author whow ifork» are In a forclgi|

laniuagc, very helpful to tru6 Ut^rary Insight and enjoyment.

Vo doubt classic autliors may be taught In so dull and soull^t

» way that pupils attach very unpleasant ausQClationB to th©

gKat names of antiquity, and their interest In them to perm^

- nbnUy deadened. But no one who IiW ever had t»»e good

, loTtUBe to read a play of ^schylus or a book of the iEneW

-with a thoToughly sympathetic teacher can doubt that Arnold

to right and that the literary and moral beauties of the Writer,

hto hnagfes and prcture*. may be thoroughly appreciated in the

proceM ol translation and analysto. V^ ^ iiirt. iii*

And if thto be so with ancient wriftort, why not Wltll 0«,

own? The faculty of critlctem does not destroy

the powe^ of enjoy^pent hv the case of on oratdrio

or a great painting. On thd contra^, It greatly

heightens It. It to the Instructed man, wliose per-

ceptions have been trained to discern the differ-

ence between wTiat to good and what to bad, and to know why

one thing to good and another bad, who gets the most^ ple<ta«W,

from the contemplatibn of a work of art' ^d when we aw

taught to dwell on the exqutoito fitness with which a great

aitthor has chosen his epithets, the appropriateness of hto

iB^gery. or the rhyjbn^ balance of htojentences, jdl thto to

._^- »-
'

" .

'

'—-^—~~"
, -,

'^.

1 •• It is not the eye that sees the beauties of the hi^Teti; nor the s«r

that hears the sweetnei of murfc. or the glad tiding.^ a prosperous

JSwe^. but the «,ul that pe«elve. all the rellshes^of JT"^ «>*:

^U^luil pe^eptloDB; and themo^ noble and
«««»«°»f« •J 1^;

the .reaterind mote navory awftte perceptions. And If •child be.*

^iKTril ermine, or the diamond, of^ starry night. ^^-^^^^^
Iheworld or hears the discourses of an apostle; because he makes no

Sfl«;:lt:pon himself, and .e..-o*«U,* ^r^S'^^T:^
*^

i>teMuri|ofaf<Jolorthe|elWousne«of»inule."-J«a^TATM>fc .

OriUosl
analysis,
notaestnio-
Uve of lite-

rary eqjoy*
menl.

«^-

m
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clear gain to tm, and I do not ww why any of that literary aoniii- , _;

Mlity which oomea from th« kympatbetic rondin^ of a good

book merely fof our own delight'shoiild be nacriflorxl to it Of '

counic W'e m^uuit not be challenging admiration, or leading the

pupil to exprcw a pleasure which he doeti not feel. Still \^
must we fall hito the Ignbble hablilol raading such a book with

• lew to examination only. It la bovavera great ntifltako to

-

•Uppose that intelligence and p<}rccptioH are of leas value in on
'

examinalion than a few technical facta and dates. Nothing ie

more wel^me to a good examiner than the discovery of any r

proddf of originally or critical power, of strong opinion, or '

honest admiratiooi, provided ijt goes with^^tboroujp^ knowledge——

^f thcsubetanoe o/ .tb0 book which is learned. The doe thing ;,v

w^ch maddens an^^no^ner is ,^he misre iputine ^f the text^/

boolu^ ll)^ conventional critical judgn>ien(| bl^ the locturo-foom /
nJechanik^Mllieproducod, the use of le(^d-hand. estlmatea oi->

books yhl^l^ljpie candidate has evidently never read. . And Sd%''

I would urge oB( you, wh6n you have bofoi^D you the two olvV

jects, first of enabling your pupil to understand and Intuitu >^

gently to admire an English classic; and iben of enabliiig bini '

-

'also to get some ciedtt for his knowledge at an examinatloflii.

'

\wp the larger and the nqbler aim before you; dim^egard the .

second ^^ and be surd nevertliieless that thta is the best way o|.;

attaining the second. ' T^ere Is ^ot aiid ought not to be aiiy

reeLlncondsCeoGy between tlie two-purposes.'^ ; '? ;

'^t "WWi^oungc^lrtiilfflits, the ^orough aqd Wrch,ing i^vesti'gtit

ti<^ofeiteioirtwoifruiliul books is of more- value TiiehfaiiM^ '

jthan lesaooi te[ vfhat Is called the histfcy of **f^*^*^^^

literature. Of oMinnit is desirable that the 9Ql»o1ar should

know the names tf thejpr^test writers^ /W|ien they lived, and

"

What they wrote. But there Is a ^rt^in Unreality-^almort '•

|ilf3ioiiieist;^|n t^^itfe approp^tlon of other m^n's opinions

IBout bo^ be^i^ we have<v*ead tliem. Aftet' all, the bwi

^^y of literature 16*^0 be fou^d In literatlii^if^f, aqd liot Id

^]^t.<6pmp^|N^.of mim WeiMb^beie

eiiNM^y h^md to keep ^^of Ml oonfusion between means

c^ :r.-

; .--fj ,

.-. < \ .^:\

n:^
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"
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m 'Tke Bnglith Languagi.

uul onda. Wliat is the end which we prop«» to ounelTea In

all leitpn* on lltemtuwT It ta to produoo a permanent appetite

for reading, a power,of dlHcrlminatinK what is good from what

|g biul. and aconscioui preference for It.
'' What a heaven/ >

iavB Biahop Hall. " llves^a «*olar in, that at once and In one

close rtxHn can daUy converse with all the glorious writers and

fathers, and single them out at pleasurel To find wit in poetry,

in phUo«iphy profoundness, in mathematics acuteness, in his-

tory wonder of events, in oratory sweet ^jloauenco. In divinity

supernatural delight and holy devotion^ as so many rich metals

in their proper miiles, whom would it not ravish with delightrv

Now of coursi It would be unreasonable to expect you to con-

True purpo«, vey tototing learners anything like this scholarly •

of leMoiui In enthusiasm, flut if your teachUig of literatureW
ffi!*"**^ good and sound, it ought to convey at least the

|rer«tt>f such enthusiasm Into a good proportion of the minds

witli which you deal. Ai|d this is the true test of y6ur success

in this department. For if your scholars do not acquire a posi-

tive love for reading, if they do not ask to be aUowed to read

the whole book or poem of which the extract you take as^a

lesson forms a part; if you do not find them voluntarily hunt-

tog in the library for the other works of some author whom

you have tried tp make them admire; if they do not feel a

heightened admirrftldn for wfcat is nqfelstaElH!5§-*° ****^

ture, ana an increasing distaste f^R whi|t is poor and flimsy and

iensattonal, then bo sure that there must be something in-

curably wrong to your method of teaching, and that all your

apparatus of grammar, paraphrase, and logical and grmmati-

' ^ williiave fi^Ued to fulfil its purpose. '^

\.
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t _ X A|IITHMETIO,-AS AN ABT. •* ."

Bkfobb asking how we should teach Arithmetic it may tM

, irell to aSk for a moment why vte should teadiit ^. Arith.'-
> 9j^ lUl. There are two conceivable objects in m^ nhoulA

tcAchtag any subject. (1) Becaipe the thing ^**^*^^ 7—
taught is necessary, or useful, and may be turned to practical V
account, pr (2) Because the incidental effect of teaching it is t(i :

' tning into "play and exercise certain powers and capabilitijpt;

and, so tP servo a real educational purpose. As we have 8c||;ib» /
soD^^ings we teach are justifiable on the one, and some on

^
ti/c^mer of these grounds. And it behoves us all, yrhute^mj/j^

be1iU|^^ubject we teach, to make sure which of these two liur-

~^|K)^ifv0 are aiming ,at. For if lessons on any subsject, iue nbt ' J
val^u^le, either for their obvious practlp^l mm^SjtJor their

ciscilplinal effect on the general power aind l^^jN^i^ ^^ ^
pupil, there is no justification for teaching tbat subject at aln.

But of Arithmetic We may safely say at the outset^ thiti if ~
;

, lightly taught, it. Is weU (al^latod to fulfil both ^^^
' purposes. Its rules become of real service in Art and a

helping us to sc^Ve the problems of daily life; and '
''

its laws and principles, if rightly investigated, serve to set par-

ticular mental faci^ties in operation, and so to further the im;?^

provement (md development of the learner. It is conspij^u-^

ously one of those subjects of school instruction the purpose of
* which extenils beyond itself. Its ideas and procepes can be

effectively applied to other regions of ^SBOwledge. You cw-
not m(»8ure its intellectnaJ usefulness by'^^tboking only at its

immediate atmsf It Is, in fact, both 1^ Art Ind a Science:—

jm ArtHiScause it'tjontemplates the doing of actual work, tile

tl Mr-

/*
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ftttfttnmcnt of tl^flAiteattd useful r«iutt«: a Bclcnco iHscau-o It

InvPHUgaU* priiiclplc«. tmcauHc ho who unaurthg the trutha

"

which underlie the rulcaof Arithmetic, lii being oxcrcl«od. not

merely In Uie aliainm«iit of a particular kind of truth about

numbem. but in Uie t>roce«ie8 by wlilch truth of many other

Undis to to be Inveatlgatod and attained.

Now It to unnectjMary to remind you that of these two n»-

pecta or uaoa of Aflthmetlc, the former to that

2I!dSdt.*n wldch we uaually aiAckriate with the name. It to

Xrtmweiy. not reaaoning about numbera, but using flgurea

irS*lBe"p«fpo8e of caiculation and working out suma, that we

generally understand by the atudy of Arithmetic in achooto. A

toatrbookof Arithmetic to often a bpok of exercises and prob-

lem, and nothing more. Wi- all remember GoldamiUi'a

tdioolmaater, of whom It waa said that

" LandH he could meaiittre. terms and tides prsfSge,

lun^ even ttie story ran OuA he oould K^uge." «
»

9ooh a pedagogue, who could do nrnns of nrprislng length _
and Intricacy, and set them down in tieautlful figures in a

book duly gamtebed with flourishes, passed then for the goo<l

arithmetician. The scholar who could work out the largest

number of problems by th«- shortest and most dexterous \,

methods waa the winner of all the prizes, and so long as he

produced right anawers, th»' e«tent to which he had under-

rtood the nrocei*^ i« employed was a matter of small coa- .

No doubt tbte notion of the place ArithmoUc lihoijld hold Itt

jchool-woric, and of the object to be attained in teaching it^te ^;v,

adll very prevalent. But it waa not always so. Anthmetlc,

as laught in the schoote of Athens or Alexandria; to the con-

temporaries of Socrates and Akdbiades; or later, when in.thj

lliddle A«s H ahar«d with logic, geometry, grainmar and

rtietdrini and ihusili the dtetinction of forming one of the staple

sttbjecta of /liberal education, waa taught in its pyinciptes^^ai

ft lofiert diicipiine; as something to be understood rath^thfta

*' ^^.

>: \
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u a iOflwof dbrfow for wmrliinf our problMiii. It waa how«

ever oflon mixed up with eome wlioHy rAUMound and indefon-

iblti UioorttH* About tli<> myiitic pnr>p«^rtkw of certain numlivnit

and numerical n^lationM wen* MupimwHl to furniMh tlie key to

certain niorul and Hpiritual queatiMi^ witb which we now

think tbey have nothing to 40.

It is interesting to tuni to the oldest treatise tn Afithmettc In

our laagtmge and to see., tlie spirit in which Uio subject was

treated.

In Hobort Hecorde's Arithmetiek, or th& Orounde cf Afie§,i

dedicated tO Edward VL, wu liavo tlie flnt sue-
Robert 1

"~-

cesslui' aUeilipt to popularize the study of the k^m^oMa'!!

" Al/?«rithroic science." an it was then callefl, in
Ariunuetk*.

England. It is written in the form of a dialogue, for, as the

author quaintly says in his Preface, "I Judge that to be the

easiest way of instruction, when the scholar may aske any

doubts orderly, and the master may answer to his question

plah^ly." Acooediagly, the book opens thus:

Sdtolar. "itr. Buch in ynar Authority in mine eatimatton, that T am'

content to oonwnt to your sayin^r imd to receive it as trutli, thouKh I

me none other reasoa that doth lead me thereunto: whereae else in

mine owne eoncelte It affieareth hot ruiim to bestows anie time prW

vately uu that which every ehUdtt may and dotb leame at all thnes aod

hours. - 'r .~ -,"..

Matter, t^, life jb tlie VWhlon and ehmtm «f#l them that seeke to

defend t^eir blind iitnoranoe, that whea 4My Aink they have made
strong reosop ^or themselvea, then ha«« i^my proired quite the ooa-

i^He goes <m to indicate his faviwtte study^ and to showitf

Importance and the docile pupil, whose function it la through^

oat the work to exhibit constant wcmder and deligbt at tb*- •

revelation of each new rule, soon expresses interart in the^iii^

Ject, and is cqpducted through the science in a spirit and

tcanper which cannot be too much admired^^if we may take

the following fragment td an el:ainple:

'^'Scholar. Truly, 8b« these ezoellenr coaeltiJiioiis .dj|^ iN^(Dl|«t»Aril|r

malc»meniof«and'moreinktvewlUitb|fttrf^
,

4 O-
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I. an art, thai tb. furtli.r you im«ll <»» mom 70U tW«t

torJl ?.*&>!« U. thto. fo^iWIlthl In wond.rr«U •,»! g.Klly ««r«l«.,

.

wt»lo..A,r 0«Mi mu, th« b«*rUi of iu»n. wU..m h« luitu 0W«Uh1 UM

" J TlST.!!!^'/ .nowl...«« doth «™,Uy lncour.«« m« «- - » "^'«^

Ii««ln. .ad M^iW^foN^ I pray you o««« not to ln.tf.«3t m« further In th.

"1* wS^ fiii win. and now therefore for tha|f«Hh«r uj. of tU.»«

l^'utter (muUft»lioitloa and dUWon) the M«t of ««4«etloii,

Wthii way ina«t43r and pupil prgcewUnl amicably togolUer

thfough integml ami, fracUonal ArithmoUc.jonly pausing now

and tt^n f» conftratulnto ono another, and to offer devout

thanksgiving to Qod for the beauty of the «clenc|o. and for \U

inarvelloua uses. lllJCorde HulwwiuenUy published an advanced

treattee. «mtUled the " WluUtom of WiUe, containing Uie ex-

ttactlon of roote. the Co«ilke practice, with the rute of cqua.

Zm, and the woork« of surd -numbcn. " Thte bodj conUdna

an admirable Bummary for th^ period, of the chief rules for the

manipuhttioo of ttlgobndc quantlUes; but throughout boUi

hooka it lathe InteUcctual exercise; iiot the useful appl cation,

which seems to the author to be of drfefJnto«»st and import-

*"u muat be owned however that if bariy writers tho^M little

of the pttictical usefulness of the applications of Ari^etic our

'immediate ancestors and many of our contempotdries have

thought of these practical appUcHtions almost exclusively.

Since Recorde's Ume the mnj(»rily of autho«~from Cocker

and. Wlngate. aud Vyse. and Dilworth, to WaUtinghame and

Colenso-have treated Arithmetic from the utUitariun point of

view exeiuaively. Their books give few or no demonstrations

-<rf the theory of numbers, but are filled with what arc called

commercial rules. There are tare and tret. HUigaUoii. foreign

exchanges, partnership with time, partnership without time

(whatever that may mean), bills of parcels, the chain-rule, a
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neir method of (liulitii; tha cubic conUmta of n conk, nm\ to

forth. The gotU to he rcac^httl in tho tmchlog of ftrithin«tio li .<

very ck>arly duflnctl, and all Uio pro^f^wii towimlH it is mgulatinl

cconiingly . Tho Huccomful . ariUinu;ticiun In to Iju a good

computer, a iikilftd lrndc>iiman, a land iurvnyor, or an ciclao-

mnn; and tho whole object of tho art t« to fli him to porfomi

oiu) or other of thotio important function^.

We arc no acciiHtomcfl to hoar Arithmfltfo ipoken of M ontt

of tho thiw fundamental ingn;dient8 in all Thn plfu<<>i(i«

Rchemcii of instruction, ttuit it leoms like inquir-

—lag tdo curiously to ask "whf this should be^

Reading. Writing, and Arithmetic—thows three are amumed to

bo of coordinate rank. Aje they indeed coKirdinate, and It

HO on what gnniiid ?

In this modem " trivium" tho art of Readhig la put flrit.

Well^ thero is no doubt • to its right to the fore-

most place. For reading is the instrument of all

our acquisitions. It is indispeniuiblo. There is

Aritiiiiintk)

loaUclMOl

Twopiiv
ftommw be
served by tt.

not an hour in our lives in which it does not make a groat dlf<

ferenoe to us whether wo can read or not. Ajod th& art of Writ-

ing, too; that is Cho instrument of all communication, and It

becomes, in one form or other, useful to us every day. But

Counting—doing sums.^how often in lite does this accom-

plishment come into cxerciae? Beyond the simplest additions

and the power to che;sd( the items of a bill, the arithmetical

knowledge required of any well-informed person in private life

is very limited. For all pnictlcal purposes, whatever I may
have teamed at school of fractions, or proportion, or decimals,

is, unless I happen to be in huBincss, far less frequently a'vtUI- -

able to me in life than a knowledge, say, of the history of my _

own country, or of tho elementary truths of phjmics. The-

truth is, that regard(!d as pmcti«al arto, reading, writing, and

tuitbmetic have no right to be classed together as co-ordinate

elements of education; for the last of these is considerably lesu

useful to the average man or woman not only than the other

two, but than many others which might be named. ,|lut r«td- '

-*.#'*
r
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,g^ wrfttnf. And «•* maOHsiiiatlcai or Uifk^l cKerctoe Mtii^y

bi' i«ii»«Hl In (smwwtkm with tlw tnM»H»"»«U«n »' nMm»»w. *<»«•

a riitht to .•..iwUtute ihr ptinmry «l«ni«nu nf Instruelioo. And

Lbellow th»t «HUim«ttf , If H <U-»rv.» ilie hl^h pbe« tli*t tt

oo«v«ntiofuaiy h«.liM in our «luc*tlon*l iiy»loiM, d«ii»rv«i II

nMHiUy on the gitmnd Ihut It b to be treated m • »«g4«l «««-

elw It In tb« only Immch of mtthnmatlai wJikh hM fo»«d

lit w»y Into primary wid mrly odocmUon; otb»*r dtiwrtmctit* of

para wtimee b«ln« rcmmid for what Ui i^M hl||l.« r ot unl

Trnilty liwtnHtlon But lUi the argumeiili In fiv«f^teici»^

fclgi'bra anti trlg«>nonM}try to adfmnce atudentt, ^ppP •!"#
to the tMchlng of Ihe princlpM or thaory at wlthmetto Ui

ichocil boy». It in calculated to do for them axw^tly the nafcne^

kind of iorvtee, to wlucate one nldc of their mlndn. t« bring laU)

piny one ml of facultlca which cannot bem icvenay or prtHwrly

exerclned In any (rther department of learning. In ihort. reto

lit^y to the needs of a lieglnner, ArithmcUc, ai a iqlwiee. ta

jpl valuttble-lt Is certainly quite as IntclllgHHfe^^a Ul*^

lifghior mutiienmUca to n university atudont.

IHH probably because the purely utilitarian «r prMHloal rtew

of school AritluneUc haa no geoonilly j^vailcd thM;

it baa never been a favorite ntudy In Rlrte' acboola.

MiBtn^mm, a* a rule, do not takfe a atrong lnt4^r«at In

it, or Heek Co kindle their pu)piW vntMmmxa In it.

Oh-U at «pt»opl I"*. '^ not^adluiiilly eftcouroged to

didiko arithmetic, apt to tal%f«c graitecf thallt la rather an i*b,

feminine pumilt. that It to^witalnly^uuneceaaary': and probably

vttlgar. And, i^M^, tf tb« ^nventional iwition about the pur-

poae of Ari^unetti*^ well found* i.iliitjy are right. If cipbering

m^ans a collection^f artiflpesfqr doing fums; |f tbfl.grertobje0^

Of leonjln^Ithe aa to to^^t^ midjl fer Oie oo«intlng^|ou« or the

mop, tberithdWiwt wli|<ib n^k68go^riw«6a,ftnd. their pu^«»

diA from i5(l«*etl<^l«:» irtacs n«c. But H Anthitietic la «

studycat«d)kofill|!ding%^^^ (.r0, ^ It h«pa t^quicken

ArKhniMte
bail tiut HaiiiM

relAthin to «
giri'HM tOA
boy's edumi'
tlon.

anaW«eirtt*^ to^^^,y^^^'''li;^!rg>^-;^-
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the unknown, to enable ua U> iwrcekre the nslimi of
• l»li«^, HBd to (llwrimlnau; the two mim fit « flue lin« ||^

.
wliicii U»e init' in often twimmUMl fnim Uie falNn: If, In nhort,

tJM) «t|july af Aritbu»«tk<. \» umlnly hdlpful In howln|r wb«t irtiUi

M, UM^ by whttt iiMHikM}! it la attwinwl, then MUfly ti bean Juft

a)» ck4)iM» A nTlttti4m to the ii^il« of » woman i life aa to thorn of

a matt. XW Nbe. too. baa intollcx^tual probknu tk> aolvn, booka
{A nMit and opliikiua u> funa; tuid hIu; will do all thia to gtmA
ptirpoas In JuM tbe tirriportion whklL she bntiK» to ber work •"
trained and diicipUntMl unduratamltng, ai^cnifrtomcd to analyat
tti,p<oiindB (jf twtt^f , «yu4t lo (Mocoed by mIow and carolul stefC
ipwn pntmlMa to Infftcnoe.

Bo mucb will m1i\ve for tlie prvaont aa to the gi%(itiHr pui

ttt bt Mnr«d i^ Uu) teaching of AHthmetic. But ^^
" the leaaer purpoae In uol Inulgnlflconi, and muai i-tfuti^ot ^

not b« «vc!rUH»ked. It ia no Mli||ht thing to im a
^^"»™"**0'

good ooraputBr, and to know<how to apply arithmetiail rulwi

deftly uiid ftcrumt«ly to the niau«feincnt of an inc«jm«, to the

oqfiUuet of biMdneaa, to atatlstlna, to mrn^gm, tp aci^utiflc ai^
political data, and to the niauifold problema which life pn-
tt'Mia. And «von though the hJii:h«>r ainu> of Arithmetic are i#
U>geiht'r ov«rlooked, it cannot f* naid that rime tw wa«t«i i^
achieving the lower otkn. Bo much of arfthmctioal knowl^wlgB
oslifkirly tested by iN^Uug aumfl to be worked, at*^ aa ia m^^''
quired in order to work them promptly and accu|irtely, in well^^.

;
worth attaining. tt» rotative impiorfanoc to genuine mathe-
matical traiuuig may be, and often baa been, eXn^^Tated, 1mi|
of its absolute importance there can be little qnastkm.
Thua then the two diattnet uaet of Arilhmette, (I)

or jpracticjil use aa an »i»«rument for ^ aolutioo <^ ^_
and (2) Ita ItMiirect or sclentMc ua^ as a mtmm of (#IHng^,

nnuionlng faculty, require to b^ soparatftJ/ apprehended, „
Hm iotending to adi jou to^y to lo(A at the flrat, and h mj
next lectHre at the aeomid, and to inquire how Mcb of imti
objects thus to \m kept in view can be beat fulfllled. Of counw'
>%wo objects may be togicftlJf separable, and f<»r purpoaea of dis-

•1

*v;
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ArithmtHe ok «• Afi»

r«2l«nlK»fm«yl«tw.ti.4«W«t. white imi • m.lt«r o# f.rll^

Sh touch pntrtlml .HM.«MHUn ».Y«n by m.m n.lo of iUumU,

for imujiteal u«.. HUIfwc uAWiiwIv^^^K" »'»?*'*»" *"

patpoiii of ArtUimeil« w'dMM"'' •* P******** ""^
only how U» UwM-h ArUl»ui«^w||f ^ri-

. ^ ...i.—

promirtUuda. ptrfect ncciimoju and thnt •kill of

Compuutk*.
J^,„j„rtniy „f oilna which «imf.U!H him nt oncfl U>

Nto upon the n«il mmnln« of . quctlon. aiHl U> npply th«

InlTmiShlKl to lU solution. How «r« thm^ q««»tl«« ^^ »" »«

'' Now tlu, flmt thlHK n^^^rr to' be lK>m« In mind U U.* fa-

J;.^ mlllnr truU. that .
«»»"<»>"-"-^tr Zt

01*- o""
Ijcr ore coiicroto. hot ftbstnict. Ho known wiini

SSjr throe roiC or three <•.«!« mean before ho «jn

™.icA «h«tmctlon of the number 8 nt • iepamto entity. Hence

Twl it^n It Uu, e«rlU«t oxerel«* In c«unUn« «l.ou Ul U.ke

Jform rimtmg actual ob^u,. For thU, purpose the IkUI-

immeTr al^UH l«%nomlly employed, and with great advan-

JT I e ruld count aim, the object- In the room, the pane.

T.J In the window, a handful of pebble., the picture, on

t w" IdJ numb;r of scholars In the clai«. It mu«t no

^IfAnZ^M a fault If at flrHt he counta with bin flngen.. Let

Wm ioTby an meanl if he likes. The faculty of ab«tractf..g

f^r Zl of leamlnjr to do without vlHlble and tangible
number., and

«^J^"^/^. ^g^^^ ehUdren than oU.era.

tirgXT^tir^^^^^^^^^
have What help

^cyTant tm'tlS power comes. It l« «;ro U, c«me e« lor.g^

At flrHt too the Httle queationa and problems which a™
J*;^"

^ In i,«r may fitly lifcr to marbles or apple., or to things

*-^hr^flllSl^r'tothe^ But the mistake xnade by m«»y



^,^'

J%§ JH$tif§$M ^ on ArUhmuttif (fltum! ^
^ tmrboni b to ctmtiniM uirfnit Uimm MUfkM um kmxi U» ffii «•
"
tiowtoff ail stiMtM, or bUklnff Aliout ouIm aiut oniiijK"* •'lot tk* ;

Qbilflren batr« fully gnui|)CMl tlto iiicMuttiff of 4 4- 5 in tbottil'!

itmrt. »n<l urn well itlild Ui «!«» withnui, ri»lh\& Mp. Kla n Miff'

Imt uf • guotl Icttcber tbm h<? kiMiWN whcwi mitl bcMir tar to em*/

plojr moll trUflets* «ml wImni to ctintMniii! witli Uicun. Tkl ^
monMmt UuU oonoreto Ulitatrntlonii Iiatq iwnrni thoir |nirpoNQ,(

thtiy ahiMiM \» tlt«nitr«l(<«l. r«'}^''.

lUiniiinlirr alito tliiit Arithmotle Uffm of Um IrMMMM li'lllirtl

dim>4|>ltim U iiiom iiii|M>rUi»t Uiam in «iif iMber. '^^^ "- "-^-

Tbo aniciunli of ortlnr aiid drUl wbiob iiiiny NufBoo 'HMiiiriiHt ,,^;
'

fw « ihmmI Ii<miod in nwllng or Knogni|iby will
"'****^

> .>>.,^.

not miflltw for nrttbrnMlc. <Tn<b)t«!RU«l pmrnptfiifj: azkI « .»pyfti^
,,

Am riwior In tlih MubJ<%t tbnn in «ny otlu>r. aixl Um^ nn; luort'
'

rntol to riinl prognnm. It U ini[K)rtant Umt in fxnnpuling •
; ^

obolar Hliould buim to rely on Utu nocurtu^ of hfal own wortu
If bfl ban nny acctwM to th« aiu^inr/and worlta cxmacioualy.l»>;

wartJii it; If he can gt't a wbitt|)«r(*(t word or a aurrfplUloua

'

flguro to gui(i« him, Uie woric bi not iibi own. ami \w i* Imrjiing

littlu or notblDf. It to tliorofoi^ ctnintfal tbut your diicipliiM

•houUl bo luch, tliat copying or friendly miggmtion during Xtm
working of a mim Rball bd ItqpoiiHlbtc. It i« idl«. in thbi ooIQ^t

noctlon, to talk pt honor. Tba Mnim tbitt it bi dbdionorabk) to*
'

avail one's mAi of any «ucb cbuncc bclp an comes in otiit'H way
In aolving a proMom te, after ill. only a latD product of tnvan^

training. You do not preauppom tU cxUicn<*o in grown men
at the unlvfirsltlw, who are und<^rgoiflg ex(iniination« for do*

grc<«, or even for Holy Orders. Yorf buivc no right to awumet
ite prcHcnco in the minds of llttlo ubiblron. Thoy will at VLtiA

copy from one another without tiie smalbwt consciousness that :

there is any harm in it. After all there is nothing immpral bi

copying until we bi>v»iihown it to be so. It is inoonvenii'nt to

us, of coursi), and it bappuns to bo inoonsisttint with genuine
progress in Arithmetic, and it is for these reaHoqs that it bo^

comerteecflsory lo stop it. The truth is tbaV *' JO" ^^^^ to

train children in the habit of doing their own work W0U, and

."V
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978 ArithvMtio <M an Art,

d«endtog on Ito wcumcy. jaa mart do h*WtuaHy
««»^»»»f»»,

is doM »l lU public ex«inln*llon»-in«ko copying lmpo«lU«.

And ihli n»y bo done by dlvon expedient*, e.g. by giving dlf-

fenmt excrcbee to •choUr* m they ilt alternately, ao that no .

two who aw together ahall bare the amc aum, or by placing

them In proper attltudee. and at needful diatanoea, and under

Ylgilant aapervlslon. "^ . .,^ _, »

Again I uggeal that a good many iuma ahould be glren out

Mmmim in woitla. not In flgurear Remember that the

lv«ojMi» . itctuAi queatlona of life are not preaented to ua in

muSm the ahape of aumi, but In another form whkh we
"

hare to tranalate into puma, and that thla bualncaa of teinirtat.

ing the queaUon out of the ordinary form Into the fonnfdopted,4

In the arithmetic booka U often harder than the working of the

um itaelf ; e.g.. take 8018 liom 1(^,000. In an Ul-taught ichMl

a child la pu«led by thla; he flrat aaka what rule It la In. He

next aaks how to aet It down. Both of thcae aife queaUona

which be ought to answer for hlma6tf.
'^

8o long oa a pupU flnda any difficulty wliaterer In recognising

tn exercise In a given rule, under any guise, however un-

famfllar, be Buie he doea not-undentand that rule; and ought

not to quit It for a higher.
;

It la a very uaeful aid to tlhla aort of veiMtnity or readlneM,

not only to practlae yooraelvta aa teachers In the manufacture

of new exeiclaee. but alao to encourage your pupUa- to Invent

new queattona on each rule before you pass from^t to the next.

You wiU find a pupll'a graip of the real meaning and relatione

of an arithmetical rule much atrengtiiened by the habit 6f fram-

ing new queationa. Moreover you wUl find it a very popular

aS interesting exercise, which will kindle a good deal of spirit

and animation In your clas4
*

un
Never pepnit any«fere|icc to be made to the anawcr while

^ theworkiaiiiprogreaa. It would be a good thing

jSGSPoS if tiie printed answers to arittimetical queationa

«<«**• could be coaoealed from pupUsaltogrther. But!

toirtlitolataipoiriUe.
iitanyra»e,teaohei«ahmiklbecmtiMjli
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gQArd acmfawt th« tendenoy of dilldroi before Uiey gvtto the

end of the warn to glance furtively at the anawor, and to work

towardif It. P^rbapa If tbe rigbt anawor la evidently not com-

ing the pupil altera a flgufe, or introducea a new multiplier in

order ^ bring it right. But a aum tio wrought b a very un-

aatlafaictory and deluaive performance.

It la well at flrat rather to give a good number of short ex-

erdna Irregularly fbrmed, than to uae thoae hurge NuiMrotw

symmetrical maMea of flguroa, which the school- SSTiSSr-
booka are apt to give us, and which are so much able toa tow

more cooTenlcnt to the teacher, hiasmuch aa they ***** *"*•*

take a good deal of time, and leare him a little more breathing

space. A htfge square addition sUm, in which all the Ihiea are

of the same length, and. all extend to hundreds of millions, ia

ftr less likely to be useful than " Add seventeen to a hundred

and twenty, that to three thousand and ninety-six, that to

twenty1l»<«ii, and that to five." Many i^^*^ ^ ^^^ ^^
can do the first Will be unable to do thfieoond. .Now and

then, however, it is a good thing to giv^i Vary long exercise,

to test iiustahied attenUon and continuity of thought, and to in-

sure aoouraqr.

It ia good also to take care that before proceeding to any new

rule, you give a few exercises, which call oat not Baoapttala-

alone the previous rule, but all the preceding ^*°°-

rales. There is no tnle progress if any One of the el^oentaiy

rales is allowed to drop oat of si^
I am often struck with the want of skill shown in making

sore &t each step that all previous steps are onderstood. This

arises no doubt from the way hi which exercises are arranged

in bofdts, grouped under the heads of the various ralea. A
child gets a rale, works -a nyiinber of sums all alike, and then

leavea to^ on to anothw. Whereas exercises ought to be so

graduated and soma so carefully framed as to bring into play

all tliat has previously been learned, and to fix and fasten the

memy of former rales. There is hardly any one text-book

which I know that does this saffldently. Ton should be sop*

-: 18. ; ..:. .--. -; '
..-•'. ^: --.
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Orai or MeiUai Ariihmeth, lYI

eaeralM. In DMunulf of Mmtel i^yHhflMUc, adTantrnff* to

taken of little aocidental fac41IUos or raMmblnncea afforded bj

particular numbors, and rulea are founded upon them: ••§.,

(I) To Aod Um prlM or a dowo arUotaa; call tW ponoa ihlllinga, and

eall ••Tf odd farUiloir t hra* poiKM.

(•) 1V> And th« prtoa of an ouimm), whan tha prlea of t lb. li kaovai aall

Um hllUnga farUiliiKa and luulilply by thrro.

(1) To And Um prtoo oT a aoora, oall lh« ahtUlnfi pounds.

(4) To And Uio IntarMt on a •uni of monay at 5 p«r cent . for a yaart

oallilM pounds ^ilUnga, aud tor ovary addlUooal moaUi call Um pound

apaaay.
(B) To Miikra a numbar; add Um lowar ontt to tba upper. nolUply bf

Um tana, and add tha aquara of the unll,

Each of theao rulea happena to offer apecial faclUtlea in com*

putation. But the occaaiona on which a quoatlon
n,^,,^^

actually occura fli one of theae forma are rare; and

tlio atudent who haa hia memory filled with tboae rulea la not

hofped, but rAther hlndere<l by tbem when, for example, he

wnnta to know what fourteen articlea will coat, or what ia tho

faiteroit at 8 per cent., or how to multiply 75 by 88. All luch

rulea a^re apt to aeem more uaeful than they aro. and when chil-

dren, ^hohave leorUed the knack qf aolving a few such problema

are liubllcly questioned by t^f/ote whb are in the secret, the

suit la often deceptive. I attendett an exblbit^n or oral

aminaition of a middle achool of S|i^m<} pretemdona a short li

ago; and the teacher of AritblkieUc undertook to put the

Bchohra through a little teatlhg drill. Alt hb queatioijs fell

within the narrow'lhnita of somej o^ those special rulea. Ho

also gave one or two jexerciaoa in.

answered with what seemed aatoi

h'

e.g.•>

tpid addition which were

npidi^and corroct*

784.87-f65 = Answ«rlM.
.

|

18 4- 88+ 87+ 68+ f
6 4 Aniwct 215.

Not till six or seven such sumsj haa been given did I nbtioe

that the first two numbtta in ea^ group amounted to 100» and
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^^

4a MJrt two alio; and that M th« qximtkm w«r« frrnmad oo

'^tho UJM pattern Many of the audbaco did not dat«cl thU.

but of ooumj th« children were In the iecrft. and were, In fact,

coiifwlerate. with the teacher In an Impoaturc. It k becauao ao

much of what la iill«l mental arithmeUc conaUta of mere tricka

ot thia kind that the «ibj«ct haa Viecn wmewhat JuaUjr dla-

credited by «oo<l tew^hera.
. . _. • «„.

But the menul AriUimcUc whkh U of real enrlca dooa not

oonalat in eieroiae In a f*w iipadal rulea, but in

"**
rapid, mried, and Irregular problenia in aU the,

forma which computation may take. It dlflera mainly from

written Arithmetic, in that it uaea imall numbera inatoad of

Urge oiiea. Befonj attempting to work exerciaoa in writing in

any rule, a good oral exerclae ahould be given to famillariM

the pupUa^with the nature of the operaUon. I wlU give a lew

eiamplea to Uluatrate my meaning:

ID AddUUm and SubtncUon. T»k. lb* numbw 8, add to ttl and

atriiiiiJM uonna^tTir'r '" "" """" ""*^^

oronJ
«-,«-. 8o with i^ii.: 1 •. 15. n, 19. ». a, 00. 57 61. «.

TlHHi toka 80 or 100 and lo rapidly l«ckw«n!. Ukln* awajr • e^arj

•*?«;«" I!lX.^*'27ou do thi. thai th*. are e«rt.lo oo«bln.Uona

J[*2^SrX«. H. who«i turn It I. to «j « aft«r IJ or to taka

ri^ifram M. wlU halt • moment longor tluui the rMt. You oli^rra

iTid^up a i-rU. or quojitlon. '»'»»•«»' thj^«^ P~tlcu^

Bombwa shidl be brooght Into raUrtlon: M and •. « nnd t, 1» nud «, •

*'^:JirSt*';i^dl.tta.aad .f U. «KH^on you .1- «'»•

-^^^J
. brWA iLonm-ona on .Mh.-i«iulrinf tha number to bo ~id^*«*

•»btrMStMl mpldlT. you wUI come In tuooeerion upon e^ery poeribia

!;iS«JtoB^ttiadifita. You wlUb-ir to mind tbniwh«. you your.

:r^SSTl^trSldln, up. line of llr»««. Tou c^ tr^ It U»

IJmrWlcuh^ pidrof ««li.,-.ytbe 8 and theT^r th«» nnd tt^

which hIbLuly BIT. you mora trouble thwi th. r«t. It Is o»»y P«^
««r«WohoMi it you right. 80 the moment you db^rr. any hitch or

SS^ lnTp^^«bln.Uon. or .ubtracUon., It la well to work at

?^ri«ttLJ^«»«t»'o«»athly fnmUlar.tUI for e.ampl.th.-ghtof

S^ 7 i*.tti.r blatantly eugiraM 5 aa th. unit of the wm or^th. tak-

tatawi?«<0M a niuBher aiidh« hi I iBptMitly aufiasur
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Aampist of Oral EoMreU^. %11
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(t) MoMv. Litti* MMreiaM on Ik* Jnimmiio.am «r • hmiiHr. •'i«^

wards of half • crown, and nftarwards of * totrvrwtcn, ara vary In laraal

liiir. an4 r«K|ulm no alaUi or Itook Tho ai^holani ahould b^ praAtlaad la

rapM addioc and aubtraotinf. In dividing It Into parU. In raduaUon (a

kalfpaoea and farthlnf*; la lalllnff dlffarMt waya In whloK Um wholt

may h« ma<l«i up. a ir , a ahlllihc Into Id. and Ikf., Into Rrt. and 4(1 , lnt« .

SVirl. and H^fl , Into 4H<I and 7f4<< . ato . unUI avyy forinf)! Mt||tbia«a>

oal asarolMi poaslbla wlUt thla aum of money ahalf ba anUulpatai: -

(I) Bimvl* CoieiUulipiM in. Um«; •% . tha tlma it will ba I houra haaM,

• houra. If, M; tha data and dajr of Uia waak, thraa dajra, four waaka,

afaiitoaa houra, two montha hanoa; and In Ilka maanar aa«jr aaloula>-

ttona rnapaotlng tengtha and walghta, may fitly praoada all attamptsto

work auoia In compound arlthroatlc by writtan aiarolaa.

(4) Fraettofu. Tha llrat oral asaroiaaa ahoukl ba founded on familiar

auma of monay, aad on tha produoYaalraady known In th4 multlpUcatloa-

tabla and may ba graduatad In aoma such war Ml thla:

. (•) Tha thlnl of a shUllnf. tba Mh, tha Itth, tha 4th. tha «th. ato. 1k«<'

llflh of jW. the ninth of 17. the third of 18, tha twelfth of 7«, ato.

(6) I of «d.. I of 64, f of fli, A of 40. 1 of l«.

(0) What number U that ofwhioh ft la |; Of whioh 4 la f; Of which 10

to I; or which la. la I: Of which la. ad. la fr

(d) rind other fraotlona equal to |. to |. to |. to |. ate.

(a) A of a foot, | of 1 lb., f of a week, A of an hour.

BjraalaotUii your ezamplea from fraotlona whloh preeent no oom-
plloatloiis or remaindera, and by rapidly varying and often repeating

them, It to easy to advanoe a oonaiderabia dtotance In the manipulation

of fraotloaa, before talking at all about numerator*and diaomlnatora, or

giving out what to oallad a nito.

(5) JDrere<«e« on apecial nitiNftera. (o) Take tha numbar 60l Ita half. '

Ita third. Ita fourth. Ila fifteenth. Ita alztaenth. et«:

(fr> Find two number* which make 60; M and M, 18 and 49, eto.

" thraa numbwra 11, 14 aad IS; tl, 1» and »; 7

tt and 18, fto.

(e) Take from 60 In rapfal anoceaaion, foura, aevana, etovana, aiihtSt

thraea, eto.

(d) Find I of 60, 1, A. A, H. fl. U. H. eto.

(a) Qiva tha oomponenta of 60 panoa. Of 60 ahUUnga. Of 60 farthlngi.

OfOdouncaa. Of 60 houra. Of 60 yarda, eto.

. (/) Find In how maiiy WMra 60 hurdlea might ba arranged to aato en-

doaa a apaob, or in how laMlf forma a payment of £60 might ba made.

(•) Pmporiion. (a) Name othar flfttraa lapfaaanting tha lam* ratio aa

• tr-AaSiS. Aa 19 1 91. etc. eto.

xA

^^.i^sss^mwmss^Fm^sim
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til .hoto four ir«^.«l ••/. to U-rt U-iT -h^* »»"" pr"l«.rilon. . . f .

A good tcchcf will Inwit hun4mU of iuch Merc!|K» for

WmiSTand will not n^nl . t«xl U-.k. Then, b uoiblug «a-

Ibo ooolmry. It will pnnrt to ba on« of lh« ««» •''"^'^j"'

ilromonl. In mukteg your mhoUr. good c«>n,pulcn. It will

Sctlkoi p^Umlnary Inanlng for Uic working o ordlnvy^ la writing. Keep In .low Iho Ken«jtP^«»P'«^'^
niuun, of <*cb phK«- rfiould bo m.<l« faimr l^r or.1 cxerctae

^Z reomnl I. lumio pen or pencil .t all, wd that U.e on»l

J^^L^r::,*^ eSy a. -n. kind - -Itten -n.

wAouId differ only In their ihortnc-i. *nd In the ^^c* "»•)

^h^blem requlA. only <>"• or .1 mo.! two dforti
«^

S^X^and deal, only with figure. «ich «. can be held to iho

^^ni«^.witb(H.t help from the eye. Much actlvUy of

m^ to needed ;« the part of a teacher who conduct. IhU ex-

r^ andUto not iUi leart rccommendaUon that when w con-^ U chalien^ the whole thinking faculty <rf the children.

^tniS Lr^Ittention. and fumhdie- capiul dtocipline in

nrompUtude and flexibility of thought.

In beginning to give le«on. on money, weight, and ma«-
inbegm "^ » „^y ^„ ^«„ u, „^e an occarional uw of

SLrd* .ctaal money, to give a few coin, in the hand and

««»"»"• < to let them be counted. In French and Belgian

^^Smi.. achool.. not only i» ^ diagram diowHg the form

"~*^ and proportion of the legal weight, and mco.-

m dbplayed. but a complete «t of Uie weight, -nd mej«urc«

SIX. i. depodted in every ^Oiool: .o thai the chUdien

JTrbt twight to bandle and to um tiicm. occadonally to weigh

i^meZ« the objecu near them, and to «t down the iwdtt



WitghU and Mtaturt*, •tf

tn wrtHnft. TtM dtmoiMkNu of the Khoolroom ami of tiM

priiM-l|Ml funiitiiro Bhouid Iw known, and • fiNit <>r % yard, off

A {pmluAird lino of (lv« Off Ion foot tbould bo markt^ eoa>

RptcuuujUjr po tho wall, ai • aUuulard of ro(er<moe, to bo ummI

wtion lenictli* aro UHnu lalk<Hl alMmt. Tho araa of Uio piny-

ground; tho Inngth and wklUi of iha atrret or road In which Uio

arhool alanda; Ita diittnnco from tho church or aomo oUu>r

fomUbur objoot, tho height of tho churuh aptr«, abould all bo

dUtlnoUy aacertainod by tho toacher, and frequently reforred

to in leaaona whorrin dUtjin<^« havo to Im liitiniatod. (;hiUlran

hould be taught to oljnorvo tluit tho half|M!iiyy liap a dUinicier

of oiacUy ono Inch, and should be tnade to numaure witii It tho

width of a dcak or tho dlinonaiona of ft oopy-bouk. It ooo-

atontly happona, that if I aak elder oldldNjt^-|rho have " gone

through " aa it U called a long oounie of coAkpition in " long

mcaauro," to hold up their two handa a yard ipart, or to draw

.

ft Una throo bichea long on their alatot, or to tell me how far I

IwTO walked from ibo railway atatioo, or to tako a book hi

their hands and toil mo how much it weighs, their wild and

speculative anawuri show mo that elementary notioiui of tho

units of length and weight have not Imwu, as they ought tp bo,

conveyed before more "ciphering" was begun.

As to weights and moosurea, they are, • we all know, a great

atumbling-block. The book« give us a formidable wetchta and

list of tables, and children arc suppomxl to learn '»•••«»'•••

them by heart. But a little dlBcriminatlou ia wanted here. I(

la needful to Icom by heart tho tablca of thoae weighta and

meosurca which are, in constant use, e.g. avoirdupois weight,

long nicnsuro, and tho number of square yards in an acre; but

it is not wortii while to loiim apothecaries' weight, cloth meoa-

urc, or ale and beer measure, because in fact those mensurea

aro not in actual or legal uso; and because the aoma which the

books contain are only iurvivala from an eaillcr age when tho

technical temut in thea<i tables, punektoM, kUdtrkin*, •eruple;

and Flemiih dU, bad a real meaning, and were in frequent uso.

Keep tiifise tables in tho books by all means, ftnd work anme

4 ^ '•'
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MM !», M.w-81 to tk«». Ili-T •« of «««••« r*^

J!Xf to ih. vrrfml ««~,ry UnH wHkh hM no i«l fil««. •«*»

k Doi likely K» ««ow 1"*" ""^
• - ^ • l^AMmm

\_L 11*4 «*»• to u« AHlhroMlc m • rthW\m for Ui«

Rilr* liH,ukmtloo of HrrtpUi«l or oUi«r iruU-i. HurU

ArttilX. -cki thb «l«»o. Uod ll«l( to mormi ami I*

SD^C wm^Lnl to «ibody «oo«nlc and morl U.-

UrocOuo. 1I«« to *o «mnpl«.
^

SM quil • a**;* "^/^ 1;. fr 2 U auJiIIi. !•• fr Combl«i d«

A«^ ..,^i.«r Vranch writer iMlw oo thto wtoo to flw • mortl
And

»«><*»f^»™*'«,7^^^ -uDDOMt Um Cut* to Ttolt

tone to bto nrithroi^llcal Ummm. He wppow" «• v

the kIiooI. mmI Om tencher U> mf,

ttwgMM Of th« Apoo*ijpUo J«ru«lMi.'

iLnd thw he tun- to the children. " JT-
*Y"**'"^ HU

..^Tthu. Aown to our worthy pMtor t^J** -r^*"^
t^^S2n. between th. .rt of^^^^:f^,^^y^
STJirtue-id religion. Who wUl -J^Ur Ato that ArithmeUo

ta MtTmortl and cdifyUif Hudjf-Who Indoedt Of oouiw

to^ of GoUath'a ilW^r, •« Uinoo«t«^

» f--^.?'^-
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liMl all •Uampta ul ikk kind hi kill two lilfila wUh oaa iiom,

I M ipMll* trt v«ry unMiiW«c(f>ry. Marmnm U diwi ool

•Mtn qutU) nrT«pnt Ui uan iMwks nr twmMi with whldl (Hmim of
ua bnvn nrry »rml •MtM'ktkMHi for Umi Mkn of nuuiufarturing

arlUinu'Ui^l |>uuU«« for Kktiul iioj*. Afirr all. In Jual \h§

proportkm in wblob cblldroii pmf atlaatfcm lo Um ntm and do
ll wall la a nuMtliia In aHthnMilc thmy will dbrvgartl Um moral
or rvllgtoua l«Mnna wlikh hmrm baan Ihua artlfldally fon^l
Into Iba aErrrlaa of oountlng. Arltliniaik baa Indaail lla own
moral UM^rlilng. Rlffhily lonmed. It baoom«a a dladpUna la

obodkroce, in flied attcntloo. In trutbfulnaai and In honor.

Thaaa ars Ita approprlata laawna, and Um^ an wall wrMrtti

luamlnff. But If jrou want to dMl with dninkannaaa and eitra*

Tafanco. or to loach Btblo illaiory. It la liettcnr to adopt aoiiM

oUiM- machlnorj than that of an arlthmetlo leaaon.

AimI touchl^ one of thaao hablta. that of fliad and oooobo*

traked lntnlkiMp|| attnntlon. It may be wall to baar n^mH rmr

In mimi hoaTf^tly It la h«lpMl by ezardaaa In mSioil

rapid countlnc. Now and tlum It la a uaeful oxerdan lo hava t
malcb, and to let tha Kholara work a glran numbar of aunvi

•falnat tlma,—aay ao manj within half an hour. Ono great

adrantago of thia la tlial It kocpa the acholar'a whole power and
faculty alltrei and keenly liont on the one ol)Ject. No Irrelevant

or fordgn thougtit can for the time Intrude Into the mind.

And quick work la not In arithmetic, aa In ao many other aub*

Jecta. another namo for haaty and auperfldal wmk. In Cbla

one department of achool life alowncaa and deliberation art

rather enanarlng than otherwiac. Intenrala are here of little or

no Talue for reflection. They marly give an opportunity for

tha thoughta to wander. Tha qtiickaat calculatora are thoaa

who for the time during which thoy are engaged on a lum abut

averytblng elae but the aum out of their thoughta; and they are

for that very reaaoa the liaat calculatora. '

It muat not be foTgc^ton that arithmetic, like all the other

•xact adenoea, haa the adnrntage of dealing with reaulta which
•re abaolutaly oartain, aa far aa wa can claim oertolnty for any-

1:^1 ^-HZZZl
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Z,. TIM |wf«ct ttirrtcUMi- of Uir *««wrf u r^immi. »«i»

to m«lli«m«Uc« «. a«Ull ta inrtgninctit

- . iKirt^nHMily .n.1 .l-mnlly wnwifs t-L JOOJ*
BSSSr wluil im c«.l of profit I. in«»n«l. and r«rif«

^^P* «.m« lh«u«na. of pound, for lb« •««'«i «[
^^^

^ . .u .»—^ .rf which hM to l» Uni«, ww wb

pupil bring, li you •" P'*"'*-
,^^,7'^; »«^r, h. uL hi.

Mking . wcholw to toll .pproilmatoly, wui ocio™

;;« what h« «.p-«. Um. «»wf 10 bt.-^bo«t h«;j»^»

why .1 It cannot iT-, gr«l i • mUUon. or « -nsU m tw«^

Tor In what d«K,mln.tton th« wunvcr I. «iro to c«m«. And

u'Z^t^ttv^^\ •nythlng. nor etrrdm^X IHmi«If In any

rTiTti: .o^-j-r-j: r.pC?j^y^
tort of proffo«, wd wh«i you «e «« •" i'i"^ *

^U»A\nM the Mt of <»mp«f«on it b teg*U«nte to dttki

««cUI exercta- In onlor to calUrtf
»»«««J2l

I»«~^ Such cicrrta« my ofum b. found In coiuMKtkm

withdlffenu^t mctU«l.of l«^^7^^1,"*irrrthc

r^^i^dt rrto^xr;i;::i.td th-«.ou«

S;^ iSi to oon.ln.ct P.W qu-Uoo., ~
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«l CommseHni RnUs. Itt '

iMiOra IR CiM Uf'KllUU fNVMrtMII flHIIT iM RMUM iR tQfn ifl COflMI

<iul M Hm MMwrr AtMith«r m^lwMl U Ui wtirk mil lujlurr ika

clam la ftyi « •oUiikm to * kmf mmI mmiiUii mm. nkl tiMi

Intrlki tlM tcliolan to tiilf him ihm pmcvM nttfhl hmnt b«Mi

•iMiilgwil, wtilrh of th« DftirM «»t (biwn wm imH raBrntUI m A
iiMHin« of otMiilninK th«i mnawmr, cif miKlit harr Imrn <iUifM«n«(M|

wttll. IikkiMl Uifl InvnnUon of i^tntnMiiMi mrttHMliof wofklng,

fcilhw by c«iioi<Ulim or oUi«rwl«). ouglil Alw^yt lo bt •! tkt

mpMlDAiVf llM irlwltf, pMd ffrow fatftj iml ofWbVWtm^
rtMiM til wr^lnf by a iMarftcMly lonff pmrcwi, ft ihmitlt mI*

dom or Mver Im enutu laini m » fMh \)j tha ttmcUer.

It fci ptrlMpa hunlly nmrmmry lo pnnilnd •!!/ ocm lMnr« that

IHHAinlirtalia to imwunirw ikm pmrtktil utIlUj of Onmmmrrimi

Dm •rilhniotical flinrHam jmi xkiiit lijr Hwrii' rUilUi '*"''*'

rvUtion to rommcrr><i, mtu\ Ui tbr MfTnIni of llfr. Of murM It la

important that inanjr of tha {"^''l^^nM jou m% tlMMild Iw m lllui

Um •ottml problMiM of tnuintmm pomilito. Utn oootiiMlnirai^

obvfcxMljr lnv«ntc<l by tliA tMMtkmakffni, «r« ftpl to mmn vtny

iinmal to iMty* aii<l Klrla; an^l lliry prnfiir to confront Uio wiri

of <lllti(niltlf« wlilrh tliry urn liknly to nii«t with out of artuioi.

Ho I think It fkwlrsblfl thiit you atMiuld maka aunui out of tha

bUla yoa pay, an<l boarlng on what you know to Im the rrnta of

thfl houam, th« lnoom« and flipifndltura of famlllM of tho cUm
of nfc to wht<^h your puplla lirloiig. You ilionM ktwp your

oyc« o|M>n, and lnT«mt or takn from tho ncwNpafN'm of the day

little problema on th« changing prlc«a of gooda, the wrekly m-
tuma of blrlha and deatha, th« rotuma of the railway oom-

paniea, or the fluctuatlona In the weekly WitfOi of artlaaiifi»

Blmpl^ examples of reoelpta, and of the uae of a ledger and

a balk^ce ahoet, ahould alao be giren In connection with the

imaller traoaactloiu, with which the acholan ar« moat fa-

miliar. . .
"

But do not auppoae that ezordaei^hich bare no oatQnilble

relation to real btulneaa are of inferior value even for pnirtical

purpoaci. What are often called commercial rulea, auch aa

Ulaoount, and tare and tret, an modlAed a food deal in tho

w.
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oouatioffliouie •M Unk, and are In tb«!r hnmcdlate appHca-

tkm to biwlndli often far leia aennc^ablo than they «ecm. An

eminent London Banker once «id to roc. " The chief quallflca

tiona I waiit in a clerk are. next to good character and aaaoclv

tlona. that he ahould write a good hand, thai ho ahould have

been taught IntcUIgenUy, eapecUlly In Arithmetic, and that h«

riiould not have learned book keeping. We have our own

method of keeping account., and a protcnUoua syrtera of achooU

book keeping baa a number of tochnical term* which we do

not lue, and which binder a lad from learning that method.

But let blm only bare a good general knowledge of the prlncf-

plea of arithmoUc and counting, and we will undertake to teach

him aU that la peculiar to the booka of our houae in lo« than a

week" Perhapathia hi an extreme caae, but I am convinced that

attem'pU to anticipate the actual application of arithmetic to

the particular buaino- In which a pupil may be hereafter en-

ffaind are generally miatakea.

The application of arithmetic to the aolution of problema to

often Umited In the booka to what to called bual-

SfSSSf neaa. But commerce to after all only one. though

•ppUoatton. ^^ jjjQgj prominent, of the uaea to which arith-

metlo baa to be put in life. There are many Interesting and

varied appUcatlona to other puipoaea. which might be u«5tt

with advantage: e.g.,
. . „. ^ j.

' *rhe computation of the time of fWUng bodiea.

The convertlon of our welgbta and meaauiea Into French.

Finding the length of circumference and radU, and the aref

of drclea and aquarea. «^^»u«i«-
Actual measurement of the pUy-ground or a neighboring

fleW, and elementary land-surveying. ' ^
.u^

The right use of annuity and Insurance tables, e.g. tne

tables at the epd of the FM-Offlee fl^uufc. will suggest many in

terestlng forms of sums. * ^ i

The use of logarithmic tables, and the solution of trianglea

hr means of them: their appllcaUon to the detramlnation of

the helghl» of mountains or spires or the breadth df rivew.

lu
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/
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DeoimaliMing ISnglith Money, 385

-1

/Sp-
iring Jl^...
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Thfl dlffermoo oi tlm« between Tmrloiu plaooa whoee loogl-

tude ia given.

The moMuromcnt of diitoncet on a map whloh bal a icale

of miln attached toJlK
The readings of*<M thermometer and tl)« oonvoralon of

Fahrenheit to centigrade.

The ftatlitlcs of attendance in the school itiolf, and the

mettiod of computing its average attendance.

One great help to the easy solution of mmiey questions is

the habit of using decimal equivalents, or reduc- Reduotlon ^
Ing sums of money at sight to decimals of £1. SfolS^*S*

'

Wo are at present far from the adoption of a decimals,

decimal coinage in England; but we can by anticipation

enjoy, in our accounts at least, many of the advantages of

a decimal system of money, by the adoption of a simple hile.

Lot it be observed that two shillings = £'1, that one shilling

=: £06, that sixpence = £'02S, and that a farthing differs only

from £'001 by a' very small fraction; and it then becomes very

easy to frame a rule for conversion of ordinary expressions for

money into their equivalent decimal expressions.

Thus £17 16«. 7f<l. = £17*882, because 18*. = 8 florins or

£'8; M. =: £026, and 7 farthings = £007.
In llko manner £21*807 = £21 -f 8 florins or £'8 4- 1 shilling

or £05 + 17 fafthings or £017, or in aU £21 7». 4^.
Half an hour's practice in conversion and reconversion in

this wa^ renders the process familiar. All questions in which
.the g(ven sum of money does not extend to lower fractions

than M. can evidently be solvfli with perfect accuracy by
decimals, and without encumbering the mind with the ordinary

reduction at all. Nearly all questions in Interest and many in

Practice and Proportion can be wrought much niore expe-

ditiously by this than by any other method. -Precaution is

needed in those questions only in which odd pence and farthing*

occur and require to be multiplied.

These various applications of arithmetic have diiferpnt de-

gree! of utility; but thdr value is not to be measured by Jnquir-

4
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7- - ^^T^
^.

Afithmiiie at an Art,

togwhtehofU»emUmortllludytobep«ctl«llyui»ful. T^

VWbtor^ true aim In devWng exen^l- In pmc k«I .rith-

tk» to buri- njetic in to culUTaU) general power, fertility or re-

SlSttSy.'*' iource. and qulcknew In dealing with number.;

the haWt of «oing at once all n,und a new problem, of under.

Ildlng If bearing., and applying the beat rule or U^^ Power of thla kind 1» available, not only In all burinciea

X bTta t^e intellectual and pracical life of tho^ boy and

Sri^who are not likely 10 go to buriae-. And thla genera^

ouickne- and veraatUlty 1. Jurt as wcU P'O""**^J^ ^"J^^
immbCT by working problema which have an abatract look

tho exchange la moat oetentatloualy uged.
,,.«.»

OneotherdepartmintofmathemaacawhlchbaafoumUUw^^
" ^ Into achoob rewmble. Arithmetic to being an Art

oSS&. and having uaeful practical applicatlona. and aleo in

Mmiahlng diaclpllnal and purely intellectual exerctao. Demon-
.

.rtlveaLnet.7haaayalueforthiaUtterpurpoae.wW^^^^

I Sday. of Plato and Archimodea, ha. been very generally x^

^f^teS^- buithe claim, of merely practical geometry a. a u^^^

SS^^ primary and of .econdary inatruction appear to me

toSe^i^re^eratlonthantheygenerallyn^elve. Eveiy

t^S^di»^«*ught to u« the
<^^^^^irf\"^L^^

^Xnt and «»le of equal part.. He djould drawrim^

2«^cal flgurw. aa well aa talk about them, and re<»gniM

STp^^itlSrH *ould know how to -eaaure angl^ and

La andto conrtruct ordinary plane figures In the b«J

i^W^Jermany. Franco, and Switzerland the«j dmple

tS^a«S^ every «Aotoraa matter i^cpuije. You

^r^a^Sr dictate to the claw direction, one by one a.

xnay hear a teacner o»o»'«
,, jj^^ j^ oentimStrea

to the oonrtruction of a figure. vmw a '"" *\^^^ ^^
Zrm then another Une upon it at an angle of «« degree..^

^^t^
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iVoclioo/ G€<mietry, •n

erctM ! InterasUng. tnd la • conddemble relief fromgrmTW em-

ployrocnL It nervw to fwnlllftri»» ihe scholar wlUi the proper-

HvM of clrclw, of IrLinglia. or of iierttlUlogranui. aod io U> make

Iho future aclenatlc ntmly of geometry more Intelligible. And

for thoM who may never learn Euclid or even the modem ayrtem

of dcmonatratlve geometry whlcli aoema deatlned to auperaede It,

geometrical dratdng will be found to have a value of lU own hi

enabling acholwa to Judge brtler of hdghU and diatance.. and

to know* at le«rt th^^tblef pffl^ertlea of plane and aolld figures

or tMll-rraiiM, In imm In oma of Uf Wnach •Bbooi^

vanuma over Um Muara Ohinaae franoe wno ttmmm
onle ad^

itiMura which la

k^

.

mmnmaaann

T

%i

f^..

bnaaOib^ftj^

U aicatnr rarfcitj rf tiBrmlara In riMimn**"ff—* ^.~"i^i-nr"««"-

beinada b^ ineaiia of thia faMtninMnt: andlhe iqrifdit Ifawsmw
TeiT iMwfnl tai flOEplalntaiff the principle of our noteoon, and the

/.-

b»*ms!lK^\nvmn\i\» ttrir, n~1 —i*" '" ~'^"—--

y -. / V

^.^ S-» 4; -,>iSi*«Ni- ¥»'^?
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/
XL ARTrHMBTIO AS A BOIENOHL

H4TI1IO (Hm^t to lny down nine niki by which * Usachor

may be guided In making the mere artt of computation ami

meaifurement effective part* of education, It beoomea neccamry

to consider mora fuUy the claims c(f Arithmetk as a science,

and the raaaons for assignlhg to it, as a dlsdpUnal study^. even

a higher rank than would b^ due to Its practical usefulneM.

We should^ be agreed that the main purpose of our hitel-

. leotual life Is the acquirement of truth, and Ihat

****•
one of the things we go to school to learn Is how

to acquire tt. The mere accumulation of facts and Information

does not supply what we want The difference between a wise

man and one whoJl not wise consists less In tlie things he knows

than In the way Inwhich he knows them. We call arithmetic

'

a science, and sdenoe. It may bo said, means knowledge. But

there Is a good deal of knowledge which Is not sdraet. Science,

property so called, Is organized knowledge, knowledge of

things and facts and events In their true relation and ooordinar

tlon, their antecedents and consequences,— the reception of

every sepaimte phenomenos in the shifting panoramt of life as

an lllustratloa oiH some piMple or tow, broader, higher and

more endoring tb#n itself. No number of facts or aphorisms

learned by heart pnakes a man a thinker, or does him much

Intellectual serviob. Every particnhur fact worth knowing la

connected with some general truth, and it is in the trachig of

the connection and collocation of paitioular and separate ^ths

with general and aMdfaig truths that acienoe mainly conslsta.

We may Me henaf^ that an Ustorical fact la learned to Utti*

i

.-,jfe
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purpow iinleM it ii MeA In ito bwuring oo aome pollUMl, eoo-

nomlo. or mord law. i^l we have tIrwKiy ieen that a gram,

matical rule hw icant licaniog or luw for •• until It U Men M

1

part of the •donee of language. Thi« dl»tlncUon runa Ihrough

»U iound and fruitful acquirement, and ibould alw^jr^ bt

ineaent in the mind Of a teacher. We moat learn to iee pecial

facta and Wte of expori«Qoe in the light of the larger gmeralicar

tiooa by which the world is goTomed and held together. We
have io to teach aa to doTel<^ the learohhig and Inquiring

•pirit, the love of truth, and the habit of accural^ reaaoidng^

And if Arithmetic can bo ap taiight as to aerve thia purpose. It

liaa a ralue whicji greatlV tranacenda what acem to be its

immodiato objecta, tod will bo found to affect not the notiona

about number only, but alio those about every other subject

with which the understanding haa to deal, v ^

Hero it aeema right to tako^the opportunfly of'referring to a

' diatinction much indirted on in booka on cdoca- induattoaaiid

Uon, and on whlch^ve yet said litUe or nothing: »«»««**«»

Ion between inductive and deductive modes

tudylng aome aubjeets, the learner beglna

by acquking separate facta, and as he goes on learns to group

them, to see their resemblances, and to arrive at last at some

larger statement of fact which embraces and comprehendsthem

all. This procew to called " inducUon," and is the sdentlflc

method or process with which Bacon's name Is generally iden-

tifled, though I need hardly say ttat it is a process as old as

the human intellect itself. Bacon only insisted on its import-

ance, and Helped to formulate it as an instrument for the dis-

covery of troth. On the other hand, there are some subjects to

be studied, in which you begin with the large, general, uni-

versal troth, and proceed afterwards to deduce from this a

number of special and detafled inferences. Such subjects are

said to be studied deductively. In the former the movement

of the thoughts is from the perception of partlculais to the

recognition of the general law. In the latter it Is from tiM

statement of the general to the recognition of the puticukA

I mean the distinc

of reasoning. In

19
iff*-
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S90 ArithmeiUi <u a Scienat.

ArtUioMUo

One iM that hi. nrlghbor to AmA, he wm«nheni the cU«Ui o!

^ bb mirntM or /ririidii. h« reml- Uw bUU.ry of Ow pwl and t>y

putting th«» ex|)ei!..n<«i U,K«thcr. he •"»^
»»''"*'*l;;*^y

~

the oonclurfon-tliat All men are mortal, lie acoepU thia

. propoidtion. Ilf m»u«. over U. He add.. I too im a mnn

And he ooncludoa. I theroforo am mortoi. Ucre the pn>ceiiii la

deducUve. And wmeUmoa lu loonilng he murt une one prooeii,

and wmetlme. another. And It to a gw.t part of the biuilneta

of educaUon «, to train the facultloa that whichever l^roc^mjc

adopt we ahould ui» It rightly, that our gonerallxattona shall

be valid and wund generallxnUon.. and that our Infcrtmcea

ahaU bo true, not haaty and lUcgltmat* Inforencoa, from the

(acta which may come ttoforo ua.
. . 4.1

Now Arithmetic and Geometry conrfdewd ii icIcnoMiaffonl

examplea of both thcae klnd« of learning. If I work

out a few problema by experimental and ohanco

methods, and having seen how the anawiar cornea

out, arrive at the conclusion that one method to best.

I have reached tbto result by the method of analy-

•to or Induction. But If I start from axioms and deflnlUons, and

afterwards apply these to the solution of problefns, I •«» ™»-

ing myself oft jlho method of deduction. But the method of

d5uci)n to, after all. the characteristic mode of P";^^!^ »"

arithmetical aa.wrfl aa In all other departments of mathemaliaU

science We shaft teo hereafter that the physical sdencea fur-

ntoh thi> best training In inductive reasoning, for there you have

to fact no axioms or admitted trulbs to start from.^^^^
aU cases begto by the observation of phenomena and the collo.

«tlon of eVicnce. But elcmentaiy truths
^^J^^JT^'L .bout sp^. which are respectively the baa«. of «lt^tic

and geometry, have the great advantage of being ery rimpte

andvVevident. They Ue quite outride the r^gton^conO^

gency i controversy, and they thercfoit» fumtob •^^
tor irely deductive or synthetic logic than any othw^ <^

wbjectoto which the very data f.t>m which we proceed an

often diaputed, or at least dtoputable.

ouUlosmaia-
hrbotnot
wholly 4I0-

duotlve.
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J)«duciion, tKs Ktathemaiiedi Proetit. Ml

Ttte A gwnnetHail •rfom-«i •UmMmtory tnilh

number, "to multiply by Iwo num».c« «,ro,^y«Iy !• *« ^ul^

tlply by their pnxluct." .mlwo <,lm«rvrf U«t the
^^^^'J^

ZL them we perceive Uielr ne«««ry tmth; there ta «» mjjT

for debate or difference of opinion; U) undonrtond dther ilato.

iLVto to accept It And «> with all other of UiefundamenU^

^. of geometry and arithmetic. Whatever parUcular facU

n^ultimTtoly U, be contahuHl In the* general «r unlvenal

Z2^ml be [rue. A. far a. we can be certain of anything

%::;ri:e:?wTnt to give to my.lf a lltUe t^^^^^^

art ofreLonUig; tuppoee I wUh to get out of the n^glon of

Sl^ri pi!.Uriirfree my-elf fn>m ;»-^»-»^^
weig^ng evidence, and putting ln«tancc8 together to arrive at

rZral pn,po.ltlomi. and rimply dcdre to know how to d«d

^th my general propodtlona when I get them, and how to

Seda« riS^t inferences from them; it i. cle«- t^t I riial

oSarthS mrX of dlBclpllno beat in thoae dep#tment». of

thought in which the flnrt principle, are «n<l»5^»«»*^ ^ *™;-

Tor in all our thinking, if we come to enonoou. coneluai^

we come to them either by accepting fali« P«"^ !?,,"^,

with-ln which caae our rea-oning. however good will not

Tve u. from error; or by reaaoning badly, in which «^ tho

data we itart from may be perfectly sound, and yet our con-

duJio^ may be fatae. But in the mathemaUcal or pure

«,lence..-6eometry. arithmetic. •^««^™'
^7^"*,t2t' t^Tt

calculu. of variationa or of curvea.-we know at »««* t^*

2L i. iw>t. «»d cannot be. error in our flrat prlnciplea^dwe

may thcnjfore fasten our whole attention upon the P~^-^
Aa me« exeiciflc. in logic, therefore, theee adenoea. ba»daa

theyanare on primary truth, relating to qnice and numb«^.

ha^ alway. been .uppc«d to fu^sh Uie mort exart dM.

pline. When Plato wrote over the portal of hi. Khool, Let

X

s

y

^ 5t* <- Ht^,-. \ _ »^^ ^ "^^ ..f,
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AriiAifMiie oi a ikdgnci.

m» OM IffDorant of gvometry enter bem." h« ilUl not numn tb«t

quMrtkNM raUUnii to Ham •nd mirimcm would Im AianmmX lif

hto dtodplMw On Um oontrmry, th« UrpU* Ui whUh Iw «Unict«I

UmIf AltMitkm wero •ome «f th« lU^^xwrni imtU\t^u\m,--mM'iM,

n»liil<ml. iiM»nd.—«m which Ui« mitui «oul«l nirirbifl It^lf.

I'UU) mml hi* followcm tried to thhik oal toK«th«r wwcludoM

raiMding the bdng. the duty, ami Uio dtwUny of roan, ami the

lelatlon In which he itood U) Ui« got!* ami U» the unnnrn world.

What had geometry U> «lo with Uimm thloguT Hlinply thlii

That a man whoae mlml hail not umkirgooe a rigoroua iralii.

tkg in lyatematlc thinking, and In the art ot drawing legitimate

tnferenoea from premlaea. wm unlitted to enter on the dlacua-

•loo of the*! Ugh toploi; and that the lort of logical tlUiclpllne

which he needed waa moat likely to be obtalncnJ from giKimo-

try—the only mathemaUcal icicnce which in Plato's time had

been formulated and reduced to a iyitem. And we hi thia

country hate long acted on the iome principle. Our future

bwyera. clergy, antl itatcwncn are tixpcctixi at the Unlvemlty

to learn a good deal about curves, and angles, and numbcre

and proportiona; not because those subjects have the smallest

reUtkn to the needs of their Uvea, but because in the very act

of Imming them they are likely to acquire that habit of stcad-

f«K and aocufitte thinking, whidi is indispensable to sucoei* la

an the portuiu of life.

What mathematics therefore are expected to do for the ad-

AritiiiMtk) vanoed student at the University, ArilhmoUc, if

ttjnaao^j^ taugh€^ demonstratively. Is capable of doing for

felSoL the cbUdran even of the humblest school. ItJur-

nishea trahiing in reasoning, and particulariy in deducUWrea-

ionfaig. It ia a discipline in cloeencaa and continuity of

thou^t It roveala the nature of falkdes, and refuse to

avail Itaelf of unverified essumptiona. It is the one depart-

ment of schoQl-rtudy In which ttie sceptical and inquiritive

spirit has the moat legitimate scope; in which authority goea

for nothhig. In other departmenta of instrucUon you hA?a •

right to ask for the scholar's confidence, and to expect many

J^.
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IhloM to bi> modtiA on jxntt liwttnvmy with th« uuJiiiAiiilNr

Ihiit th«y will l» Ml»l«ln«Hl Md verin«l .r««rw«nU. Mul hom

!«« •!« JuMifl«l In -lying to your pup« " B^IU^r. withliif

which yo« <miin«H undmrtnnd. TWm iu.U.lng f.ir frwitaiL

Id -hort lh« proper om«i of •Hthnwtlc \» U. «rY« m «Unn«nUir}r

training In logic. All Ummgh y.mr work m tm. hrr« you will

b»«r In mln.l Ui« fuiMlwnenUl Ulffenm«« b«lwi»n know ng ami

Uiluking and will ttm\ how much mof« linporUnl r«UlWeiy to

the health of the lnt«ll««tu»l llfo th« habU of thlnkJof la Ihan

Um powar of knowing, or «v«n farlllty In arhlcvlng yWbto

mnilU But hm- thin principle han -pedal •lg«ltl< anc«. It la

by ArithmoUc more Uiaii by ai»y other «il)Jc«;t In a ichool couiio

tbttt the art of thlnklng-coMccuavdy, doaely. loglcally-can

bo offoctuaily taught.

I prooaed to offer omo practical iiiRgwtlmui aa to the man-

nor In which thin principle, If oncn r«t;ogulw!d. 4iould donil-

imte Uio teaching of AriUinusUc. and detennloa your methoda.

You hare tint of all to toke care that lo much of our Arith-

metical ayitijm aa la arbitrary and convcnUoiuil owj-rtuu-iai

hall be ahown to be m, and not confounded «"«•»»«>

with that part of ArithmcUc which la pormanenUy true, ami

bawd on the propcrtlea of number. Wo have for example

adoptMl the number ton aa the baida of our enumcraUon; but

there la nothing In th6 tclonoo of numbeni to suggest thla.

Twelve or eight, or Indeed any other number, might have

lerved the name purpose, though not with quite the same coo.

venlcnce. Afialn the Arabic notation adopts the device of

place to show the different valuea of flgurea: e.g. In 648 the

if Bhown to mean 6 tens of tens, and the 4 to mean 4 tens, by

the place In wttMi they stand. But convenient as this arrange-

ment is, otheriicea might haiq|jbeen adopted, which would

have fuiailed the same purpose: and^e Roman mode of repre-

nnting the same number by DCXLIH may be with odvantage

compared; and Its inconvenience practically tested by trying to

work a sum with It. A«ain the wholly artiflclal and acci-

dental way In which ouriqrrtBm of welghto and mcaaurcs has

•f
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X> foo flna y»un«lf .xmfnvifd wlih .ny .riU.mMlcmi d#.

Will d«. wdl U) iA«w lli«lr wbllmHn«i- by amipwlng U»cm

, with •uoM oth*™ whkh •m «qu»lly p.i-lbUi.

V -^

-Tfa- -fjin Dooiitnn oonwi whun ymi «ipl**» Um d«im«i

nh«,rmu«.n| fluinM^U* «f ««»• «>«"»"« •riU.niettr. Ik^ d«TU«"f

tiM dMiiuMl dkrtinRtiWjlng Uw mmnl«>« <>' **>« v»Hcmw multts

K5^".o nlM «f ten MMl of th. pow«.of too. by ihdr pl«««

.,Hi nmrm- U, U.o unit; .nd U-iu« of th* cipher «rn«uihl

(«). Hoc .n .pp^U to -om« TWbl. or Unglbk Ulu.tr.a<m wiU

Up y<H. murh. I fko frtmi « Uir«kHii Fwncb book' M
AiAoiple of 111011 an *W^'

f^

CLC% ^ *
CLCi a.

7 3 6.
Hm you dtmrrB LiH btlii or marblJ^nre "-^ *« "^P^ '

^ Mot unit.. bi«> oonUiiiing ton of them U. rchn^nt »«"*.*»"•

conuming ton -uch b««H to n..pr«ent »>»•»;> '^l-.'";^ ^^^
confining ten box^«ichf«pr««ntthou«odii.

When thUi Im.

Zu d.owh..you may fuHhor lllu.tr.to the nature of our not^
/

tion br*il widlUon ium. m In the dUgram opporitc. /

, Tou requi« la wccewlon that the numonitlon of each Itoj/

diould bo explained orally, you call special al^tlon to thj

w»d and special u«j of the In the «cond line. I» »•""^^
the flrt column mako. 88. and that of them 80 may be included

p«nni«im»rjS.«Ma«rf. Parl^ OoUaettoo Hi^aA /

JU^

'i^'j&^^iL^^t^^s^^^'T^
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JOutiraiifm* q/ i^ D*«imal KtAiUiim, tti

/^

a%. c^L

in • lMg*» •"'^ ' nwnafB. Tb# tililttlMi of Um nrtt Mii« ftrw li.

»im1 .howi ihfl ncwl of a cUiiriM tof mArklng Um *«•«» P»«W.

Olid l«nii. Thfl »« huwlrwU aft

Uwn «liowii lo cnnatal of 1 !>•

Mil full ramtainlnc 10 )m»m

im<'h. and of fl Iiuim or bun

dmUi renmlnln«. TXvim Iwo

biMlurta mklMl to Um four \m^"'

ktrto re|»r»wnt all llMHuauida.

Tl»u« the funilwnwiUl part*

of our ijrrtrm of wiUlkm—Umi

device of plaiw. Um countlnf by

trm, Um uas of tha dphw, and

Ui« n«»<l of carrying, f all

mail« olmr to th« wyfl and to the

undnnitandtng of y<mr pupil.

Many other formi of Ytalblo

Illustration have l»cu dcvlawl,

Irat U wUl be far better for you

to exordne your own Ingimulty

In Inventing thflm. Only bcfr

tn mind Um rule of actioa al*

nady urged upon you. When

jtnx box of cubee, your al)a-

cuji, your number plcturcn, your

dlagnuna rcpnwvnUng colloc-

tlona of tens, have nuoceoded In

making Uie mibjoct Intelligible;

have the courage to cast them

aside. Arithmetic is an almtract

science, and the sooner scholars

can see Its truths In a pure

and abstract form, the beUor.

It if not an uncommon fault among Pwtaloailaii teadwia to

employ what ara soineUmes called intuitional methods, tong
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^ Ir purpraw. •ml wliwi Um pupU ta

qului rwMl/ Ui «UiiU Intoailfiinlljr wHIi •li«»r»rt mliii

ll.«iM -rf fcl to •«iiiMi mm\<^ iHlirr niimhwr Umih !««• m tte

y^^Miiw
_ poMilhln Immbi «f • •yrt»a» of ti«UU«m, nod k» Invll*

SSSnS** Uta otM"* to nmtMmt with jroo tew BtuntiMt

would hftfV b«l MHPHmlml on tluM RyMMA. ll IMJ IW

iitWB Ito* « • i^im fuumWI «l MM nqpOim ntM dt«Ht

§4 A dphw. » • f^^tU^marw wf^m wtmW li«t» m|ulnid

thrae dlflui only, m »iiMl«w»f> wcmld lw»r n^iulrnd oo« nwirt

dl«(l \tum wtixm. my * . •mi Oial • A^»»<irf •rlw'ro* «rf noUlfcm

tppllmblA to lh« htglMwt numbw* wimkl h«f« Nw p«>«H»l«

wtoh «o« dl«ll Md ft dphw only. »««' •il t*'"* numlmra

woukl Ui«» kavn li«wn nmth^ml lnU» MM ood {WWin ol lw«,

InirtnMl <if Into bms mmI |M)wnni of Um.

Uy <iu^b)nii and mi«g»«tkin« you and your •chokiri ctrnw lo

fnwiM «o thfl Mark bomnl mnnc mch tiilibJ^ ibkl

^_____ ^ _ Dumbon amuigw! on

^ff^^ and aftcrwanto Tcriflad by oootrrrfon Into ordl-
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tlMi'wHonr •fliriHiU ch««- irr ..l Umi .U Imtl o*»toH««

" Wlwn y«H« ««miii U. WHghta ami Ifbmmtf^, •f"* '

fjulHag UlikM to Ni UwriMNl by h«MII»'# *IM|N^

•^ i^»w(tic iMtw our ayalem fmw ti|. Tlw fart «*»«l

Jarmm ^^^ **«*' ""•** "' Imulh. of wHkIiI. wmI of «lwHy to

^Err« m Om 1«-1m of aU cakMUlkm. •!»! Omi ciiytow fact thai

.
^ Haiurw .Uwi imiI iiu|ii»ly by Miy iliigfai ob|«l ft dtftOilHli Hlf

>
'"

uiuUtor»bl« ttnll of wiy tnrn of lb«m. will pftrt^ •fitfmM Wf

Umi quiwr ftiMl IrrriniUr wny In whl«'b wtn b^w fmm llmfl to

llnM lnwwl o<lr c«l«'«l«ll«m« »m ffmbui of ImrUny, m Um vllirft-

aon« of ihfl iMtMlMhim. or Uwi Imgth of Henry l.*» •rm. WIOi

A giKMl dUffrmm. furh •• to In u*» In lUI lh« rrmclb •rhooto. It

may than l» rfiown bow Umi unll of tonxth, the tfitr*. whkb

forma tbfl b«w of ih« mrlrlr y«tnm. to olMwInwi fmm tb«

mmmiretnent of a tieflnlle jiart of the earth* in«*«itton; hiKW

thto milt ai|uar«il fifta tba unit of Mlrfafia. Ife«' Aiti; how tb«

IftHM unit cubed glraa the unlta both of mafrnllwde and of

ailMMsity, H»« tjifrt andtb« fffm; how a given Imlk «# meamir«l

of iltoftlliHt wntpr g\yt* the unit of weif(ht. the (htmm*. luiw t

certain wduhl of "Hvflr glvoa the unit of rahie. (Jho A^iwi;

and how all Uieae unlto by ft almple nomenclature aw subject

*
lb dedmal multiplication ami uMlvtolon. It to only when »

^q^te and udentlflc iyatrm like thto to Bi^n In all lUxIrtnlto—

and th« wh<>l«< of It may miilly lie ciplalneil and Irartiffid In tme

half hour* UwKin that the rt?al nature of the winfualon and

anonudi«* <rf our own qrslem of compound arithmetic cornea

Into Qteftr IlffbU
"

a t..^
tty rule you teach ahould be flrit of an made the lubject

of an oral \a»nn nnd demonatratlon. The metluHl A"
"jf^

of expoHmciit an<l Indurllon will oftrt enable you ^y^onutn^

to ardT« at th« rula and ibow Ita noconalty. ()n« g^J^
of the fliBt mica In which the difference Iwtween hmnmA^r

ft akniod teacher and a mere ilftTe of routine bth PW**"**-

cornea ftppwtnt to the early rote of Babtfftctton. You wifti,
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208 AriihmeUe at a Beienet,

for exMnple, to take 4TO from 858. and the meUuxl of mxaXXtA

ezplanaUoQ ia apt to be Uko this:

H ftini 1 1 canttot; florwo 10, » fiiwi 18 leaTca

888X 4 S^^town*- f" ^ ,t
478 i« CtefVy 1 to the 7. 7 and 1 are 8; 8 from o, l

S;i ' catmot; Iwnow tO; 8 from 16 leavea 7. Set down 7.

—
I' Cany 1 to the 4. 4 and 1 are 5. «from8Ieav«i

1 Setd^WnS."
I •

. ,

I .

Now, o^itf^. if the object is to get the right aniwer, that

!obj*tti.4(i fulfilled, for 874 la undoubtedly correct

Sobtraotfim. !

^^^ ^^ exerotae In intelligence I hope you lee

that thl« ia utterly wortWoiB. The word "borrow" has been

put into thei chUdren'a mouths, but whence the ten is borrowed,

why it is bdrrowed, or what sort of morality that is which per-

miU you tj> '^borrow ten" in one dtoectlon, and pretends to

compensatelby " paying back one" in anbther, are points which

arc left in dbecurity. Language like this, whteh simulates «-

planaUon and U yet utterly unintelUgiblc^i. an iniuUlo the

SnderstwiZg of a child^, it would be far bettCT to tell him at

once thatSe process Is a mystery, than to employ words which|

profess to ivount for it. and which yet explain nothtog. ^r Theft a4\wo ways to which, with a litUe pains, the rea^^n

. Methodof4 Of this rule may be made clear even to the

oomp(Mttk>n. youngest class. Thus:

868 = 7 hundreds 4- 14 tens -|- 18

479 = 4 » " .+ 7 " + *

874 8 7 ^

^,j

" 9 cannot be taken from 8; so borrow one of the ««=« «*««

the 60 On other words, resolve 68 faito 40 and 18). 9 from 18

leaves 4. Bet down 4 in the units' phioe. ^
" 7 tens cannot be taken from 4 tons; so borrow 1 from the 8

hundreds (in other woids, resolve 8 hundreds and 4 tens into 7
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Set
hundnMa ond 14 tons). 7 tow from U ten* le*vo 7 toni

down t tn the tens' place.

•• 4 hundrtjds from 7 hundredi leave 8 bundnda. Bet down

8 in the hundnxU' place." ^

Now here you will observe that the word " borrowing" is

not inappropriate. But th^re is no paying back; for you

have only borrowed from one part of your minuend 858 to

another, and dealt with ita parti iuM slightly different order

froi^ that Uidicatcd by the figures. You have sUnply rewlved

aT^ 8004-60^8, for your own oonvenlenco, Into the form 7004-

•^ 140+18; ind have left the subtrahend 470 untouched. I do

not say this is the best method of working, but it Is, at least,

easy to exphiln; and the language you employ is self-coMistent

throughout.

The second method is a little hauler to exphiln, but easier

lb work. It is that most generally adopted in
n^tiiod at

schools. ButbeforobegUmingtodoasumbyit,It •^•*"-

is worth while to eifplain to your class the very sim-

ple, principle that " the difference between unequal quantities is

not alteretl, If we addequal quantities to both." If I have five

shillings in one pocket and seven in another, the differeiice ii

t5Iro (7 - 5 = 2); but If I afterwards put three shillings into

ea^h pocket, the difference is still two (10 - 8 = 2). By very

simple illustration of tills kind you may easily bring chfldren

to tiie conclusion, Uiat If, for any reason, we ttilnk It con-

venient to add equal sums to two numbers whose difference

we want to find, we are at liberty to do 150 witiiout affecting

the accuracy of the answer. When tills has been explained,

the sum may be thus worked:

868-f 100+ 10

479+100+10

Si

8 hundreds, 16 tens

fi hundreds, Btens

8hundreds+7ten8+ 4

18

«• from tiiree cannot be taken. Add 10 to tiio upper Mne.

8 from 18 leaves 4. Set down 4,

J?.
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800 Arithmetic at a Scimee,

" Having added 10 to the upper line, t add ten to the lower.

8 ten* from 5 tens cannot be taken. Add 40 tens to the upper

line, 8 tens from 15 tena leave* 7 tena. Bet down 1
** Having added 10 tens, or 1 hundred to the upper ifi|%^#^

must add 1 hundnjd to the lower; 5 hundreds from 8 hxtmi^''^

leaveSliundreds. Set down 8." t^

But here It Is observable that you have not performed the

^ntiblem proposed. You have not taken 470 from 888; but

you have added first 10, and afterwards 1 hundred to each, and

the real problem performed has been to take 470+ 110, or

600+ 80+ 9 from 858+ 110, or from 800+ 150+ 18. But

thin, according to the principle first explained j^vee the some

ramlt as to take the first numbgrfrop* tlio secbnd without the

addition of the hundred and ten. .

Yet the common phraseology employed about borrowing and

carryhig is equally hiapproprlate, itod therefore equally be-

wildering. In both these processes. For by the first method

there may be borrowing, but there Is no carrying; and by the

second, there Is neither borrowing nor carrying, but equal ad-

dition.

Another device to which a good teacher resorts eariy Is the

Umrtun making of the MulUplicatlon Table to the pres-

™*K^3J^ ence of the class, and with Its help. Generally

m tables, the whole of that formularjr la placed before the

Bcholars, and they are required to learn It by heart, without

Imowlng how it Is formed or why. Now If the teacher says he

is going to make up the table of multiplication by twos, and

then writes 2 on the board, and requires the Scholars W repeat

the number, bo that he wriUA down each result and records at

the side the number of twos which have been added, he makes

it clear to the scholars that multiplication Is only a series of

equal additions, and that the rule is only a device for shorten-

ing a particular form of addition sum. He will then deal to

'

like manner with each of the digits to successlo^, and after-

wards efface what he haswritlw and require the achoian to

manufacture their own table before leanitog it,.

-
I .

i mr
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Om Tcry effecdTe way of making the theory of a proce«

clear, la to adopt the method to which I may give Ari^^Mtloal

the name of "arithmetical pandng." It connUta P««»«.

In drawing out before the clawi the whole of a given prooeM

without abridgment, and then analysing It hi such a way thata

oparate account shall bo given of every figure In Bucccwilon,

showing cleari^ how and why It plays a part hi obtaining the

final result I take an example fsom Simple Division, although

almost every other rule would/do\i well. I will suppose that

by simple examples you l»ve shown what Division Is, that you

-have deduced from the division of the parta-say of a shilling,

and from some such e:pmple as this:

Because 27 = 12+94-6

Therefore the third of 27 or V = V+l+ l <>' *+84-a.

the goneml troth that "we divide one number by another

when we divide each of the parts of the first successively by the

second, and add the quotients together." It Is then seen that

when the dividend is a large munber. It has to bo resolved into

such parts as can be dealt with one by one. In order that all the

several results as they are obtained shall be added together to

make the whole. An example may be worked thus: Divide

84624 by seven:

7)84624

4000 = 28000 + 7
000= 6800 + 7
40= 280+ lr
6= 42+ 7

f= 2 + 7

40461 = 84624+ 7

Thfe method of analysis is especially cifective in what is

called Long MultipUcation, in Division, and also in Practice;

for In these 'rales the answer comes out piecemeal, and it is

both easy and intereaUng to challenge pupils for the separate

^
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Arithmetic €u a 8oimo€.

yintottoni
•hoakllM.
begun Mttly.

ignlflcance and tbIuc M «M5h 11m of llgim» MUto^nrltwI

'\n the •xerdiw Ju*t given It to well to call attention to the

fact that the whole problem baa not In fact bcei\ aolvcd, for

that all thedlTldend except 2 ha* been dlrlded; but the wventh

put of two reraalna undtocoverod, and iiuiiit for tho preaent ro-

maln In the form I or the Mventh part of two. ...
Here then to the proper place to begin the explanaUonof

,

fraotiona. They ought not to be pontponwl later,

certainly not placed aa they often are moat Ini-

properly, after proportion. Tho remainder of a

diThlon Kum suggeats the neoeaslty of dealing with the parta of

uni^y. Hero an appeal may bo made to the eye: *

TP I II ill! Ill I I .

and It may be demonntrated that one seventh of two Inches to

the same aa two serenths of one Inch. I need not say that in

our early lessons on fractions, the method of vtolble lUustra-

ion to espedaUx helpful, and that by drawing squarw or other

ilgarea and dlvfdlng them first Into fourths and eig»»t»«i;J5«°

into thirds, sixths and ninths, or by the use of a cube ^vided

Into parts, you may moke the nature of a fractional expression

very evident even to young children, and may deduce several

of Uie fundamental rules for reduction to a common denoml-

nator, and /or addition and subtraction.

Fractions afford excellent discipline In reasoning and reflec-

tion No one of the rules ahould be given on authority, every

one of them admits of being thought out and arrived at bythe

scholars themselves, wlUi very Uttie of help and suggestion

from their teacher. What for example can be more unsatis-

factory than the rule for Divtolon of Fractions If blindly ac-

cepted and followed. "Invert tiie divisor and treat it as a

multiplier." Thto seems more like conjuring witti numbers

tiian performing a rational process. But suppose you flnt pro-

sent tiw problem and determine to dtocovertiie rule. Yduhcre

"i?HsaaB8^»iHTC»^«

'
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find It needful to enlarge a little the conception of what IMtJ.

•ton moanii.
" Wliat to U " you Mk - to divide a numborT . U la

(1) To ienanito a numltcr Into equal parta;

(3) To And a number which mulUpUed by the dlvUor will

make the dividend;
,

OD To find how many Umea, or parU (tfatims.ihe dlrtoor to

contained In the dividend.

^ It wUl have been shown before, that thto expreailon tha

^rt« of a ttaie" U nccc«ary In dealing with fmctlopi, and in-

Tolvcaan extenalon of the meaning of the word dlvtoor aa oi^

dinarily understood In dealing with Integer numbers You

may then, proceed to give four or five litUe piobl<q|i graduated

in difllculty; e.g.,

(1^ DIflde 1« by L What doM thi. meant To And how many iimm

1 taLnUlned In 14^ But I LoonUlned three time. In I. m It mu.t »«

to„Sn!S »1 Sum- in iV Wh.reCo« todl.lda by » ta the ««•« to

multiply by 8.

(«y Dlflde 15 by |. Thto m-M to find how mwiy time. | are con-

uS^tota. But|mu.tbecontaln«llnlt«X,-4oraotlm.c 8o |

mu.t be oootolned In It one third of flO time, or-^ Wher^foreto

dlTlde by I to the iame •• to multiply by |.

(8) Divide f by f. Thto mean, to dUlde by the fourth part of i. Let

u. flnt divide by 8. Now I divided by 8 =»
jxl'

**' *' But ainee we

were not to divide by thwe but by the fourth part of 8. thl.^r«,ult to too

Uttle. and murt be aet rightby multiplying by 4. Hence -j^j- to the an-

swer. Wherefore to divide! by I to the aame a. to multiply by |.

(A\ To divide f by f to to find how often f to contained In #. Let ua

bri4?hem^acommondenomlnator# = ||,and | = W. ThequjaUoa

Sfo,* to how often are » contained lnU» Just a. often « « ^U^

^ itre contained In JWdHUlDgi: that to to«y not
«°f

.^' "^ •

S for thto fttMstion represent, the number of time, that Wcontaln.

M. Wherefore!1 = 1X1. ..„^w . tn

(5) To divide I by f to to find a fraction which If mulMplled by | wUI

nuLi That mean, that | of thto unknown frwjtlon will make f.

S!MiLJ«!l toTof BBmu^ be t of ^. Hence the dedred frao-

5^^ ^T^* o? i b5 Uite Tthe lune fr«3Uon which would have

^nl^u^^dV; iveSigIt iSvtoor and ma^^

'u5r1
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«n to logic -Kt ta P7 "•'^'7'"*
„, „y „ch pro«-. or

Th« hrt.U of
^^•^'•"«'t*;'^b.« -certain I" "»

ph.brt«. «3ud for»«mbc» '••-^••".'"
t,.2^.

«)Ur their dlUeronoe. and WurtmltoU ""i" oj *

B«»o»l»-7 = »."«>«fo™(«+e)-('.+ '» = ''-

™xhdphlm.l«.to«.U».tnithofUJ.=

7 I,a_» = ,.then(«+ »)-(»+'') = ''-

.1. . .hi. I. •Iinbn No one of llM ooUoM or

pTOJe-B preP«' •» •'8«^"',
I" .hTh li»mo.t .brtract form. It

Lu^t of «, MlthmeUd tn^ to "^^^^^u.. region

.of «nl«r-ltto«^*^J^^^ytldi- ih. ««

of Uw" "'»»'*"'•
'"^f^;!^!!:, each •riOiiMtlcal tro^

jOTinendtheimcUooof wnbodylng cacn anu™

^ ..ri™ t It •" •Sl"^;i^tkthmetlc o«» of irblch you

™'^"^^1^JS bStoTyoa « on. of the obJ«!U to

'i^'^-
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UM of ATttfe-

AiMlthUlM

ki. In my optnlon. wholly InnUld. What do you

grant ItUiiUMlyiiothaiitcnInKtowhatarBcalkirf

•ilranontl ni*. It U rather mc\\ InorvMwl m»*^

tory of Uie fundamcntnl principle of arithmedo m
will enable Uw pupil to Invent nilea for bliMelf.

will attoln If you ict him thinking about the meaning of ercry

rnoom which you require him to u-e. Put Ix^foro your chuM

occaribnally lltUe facte alimit numbem, and a»k them to fliiO^

out the rwwona for them. Hero are two or tbreo ilmpUj e»^

amplea of what I moon: -"
'

(a) If the numbcrt In the following eriei progwM Iflr equal

additions

1 . 8 . 5 . 7 . » • 11 • 1« • W • " • *• • ^'

why In It that each pair of numbem. e.g. the first and the last,

the Bccond and the last but one. the third and the Uuit but two.

etc.. equals 22, a number equal to twice U, the middle termT

lb) If I take any numbei—«ay 782586, and any other com-

ptied of the Kune dlglta, aay 267888. and wbrtract one from

the other, thua:

782086 why la It that the dlglti of the remainder 9Xf^n

257(1^ to give me an exact number of nines 4 -f f -f 4

i7a»48 4.9+4+8= 86=«4x»t

to) If I take fonrnuiiibws In proportion or represenUnj; two

tqual ratide, e.g. 6:24 :: 5 :20. why la it that 6 timda 20

must equal 24 X 8?
/

In thla last case you wUl do well to make the scholar deduce

the equality of the two products as a necessity from Ae fact

that the four numbere are in proportion. He sees thai! 24 and

6 makea certain product, and because «Aw»<A«»' 6 if as many

times less than 24 aa 20 is more than 8, therefore that the pro-

vAict of 6 and 20 must equal that of 5 and 24. And wh«i this

^
li seen to be necessarfly ^e of all proportions, tl^e ordinary

ialefftorflndfaig one kthftfaclora when the other three are

Mvep will itjftdUy hieiappWed by the pupils themselves.

"'' - ^

20 .1/

'm

'y

i ..

"^y'y
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. -II H «Ucl» «-. £28 10... wtai win W »ch «UcU.

ought not to be -taUHl and worM - P«>P«rtto»; but by th.

mothod o( wductlon to unity. tbu»j

One «rtlclo muiit cost £28 lOt.

£28 10*. X BO

If

. 17. Therefore, 80 »rUcl««

murtcott

mw .».. «»« ntMe for the theory of proporUon ta »ft«r

,J?l."^.7 .^-«'«-'. '-«' '-' '"» "°''""'~' "*

aeen in variwl iippllcatlon*.
«kviinoed rule.

-j:'^rt rE^tr.tsL"rB:r^j
5SSr ^.«, before, take an easy «um^ and the dlrco.

-iLr^rr::t«:orrnrj^^^
,^ Ittelf. wm 8»^« ^_..p^t^thoaltematen«mber. from

the unit, and thu. divWe the number. Into

676(2

^)276(6
• 276

^nAe'^neareat «iua« "Ot of th« flrrt

«criod. and aubtract Ita square,

'^rneaieatmiuare root of 61.2; letdowii

2, and take twice 2 fromA)—^—_

>-t̂» IT
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••B«t clown Ihr mmAlndnr. «iul bring down Umi nril period.

"(8«t down ii and bring down ?•.)

" Doubte Uw flml flgur«. nt ll down. »n4 iwa It o » trini

difiior for the two flmt flgurwi, VUue Ui« quotient thiw fouwl

to itM right, and Uioo dlvUle m uami. ifini down « aftor tU 4

tod mulUpty 4« by e.) ^
^*J5 In Um numlwr iought. Aid !• the iqiuire root of OTB.

BnUly. M I rw'iuj It, Ui« ndo noiindii nwira llkfl m rlddl«, of «

lorlM <if Inmructloni In numfirlt^jil Uigerdamain, than an appcAl

to Uio unilomundlng. Whatever bo the mocuracy or worth of

tho ramlt protluood, It is certain Uial the proooi|« ao doacrib*^!

will do more to deaclon Uian tit lnvl««rat« Ui« Uilnking ttuniHy

of any one who prafclliwa It, Monsovcr, aa Uio rule appcara
,

utterly arbitrary, the memory will have great difficulty In »•

talning It, and without con«t*nt and lollaome practice, will

probably not reUin It at all.

Now before deacriblng to you the rational proooaa of atialn-

tng thia remilt, I may remind you that in the
JJy^J^JJJJ;

earlier part of arithmetic the rules came in paira. j^ogj^^oiA

Thua, in AddlUon. you have the parU given, and B«»»fc

ara required to flml the whole; and tbia rule la followed by

Subtraction. In which you have the whole given and one of

the part*, ond ai« required to find the other part. Bo alao In

MultlpllcaUon, the factors aro given, ond you have to find their

product: and then there la the inverse process of Division, in^

wbicti the product and one of the factors ore given, and you

are required to find, the other factor. In each case the former

process Is one of synthesis, or putting parts together, and the

latter process one of analysis or decomposition of parts. But

we all feel this order to be n natural and proper one. You

would not teach Subtraction before Addition, nor Division be

fore Multiplication; because unless a learner in this science flfst

knows how to put tlie parts together to make the re8ult,-he Is

not in a position, with the result before him, to find out how

that result Is produced. Now the rule for finding the square

root of a number ii obviously a rule of decomposltton or analy-

^ .
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AriUmtlic a* a /fc**^

power oi m »«»»
^w„ul iwwfir of • numWr w flren.

^Zld lh.»«fowof arpartlng from U,« a-jMoiOr "f ^^ «'»«^

U^oluUc ^,^ ,,^ ui« rUrTllon of nM,t..
'"'^'^^f.

*""
"J

power of an amy number compourd of two imrtiK ThO..

Be«u««ll = 74-4;ib«iUXU-(7-f4)XCy+ 4). '

But on muiaplylng «ch of Ui«»« P«rt« of eleven by ewh of

U.r"^r'e,r- Lx«.lvely. an^l ^^^n^^ U,^«^.
^

fl«i I h.^ four
;«^-77t;::t^^^^^^

MiuMre or eooo.l |»ower of 7. the i«« » i

. power of 4-. »ik1 the remaining two are aUke ewOi being ine pni-

duel of 7 luul 4.

And to thto way we may ewdly arrire at thta general truth:

^a nrbT^-i-U of two v^. the
""^^f

P^^^^*^^

wbo" number con^t. of the
-^I^^^^^J^^^^

together with the leoond power of the »«»"°^part, togei
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JntoitdUm *md ^ohtiion.

67e/S0-f«

")1I40\^ (40 X f>

T«t «ro w»w hi t iwnlllnn to dml wtlh Um probl««n ortfiii-

Ally pnip«J<w«l: i^wl l»>« »(V"^ »«»* <^ *'•' E»ote«k«,

" Tt»i muiapllwl by Uiii« «*• bun-

dmUi. thofrfof« Omi «IUM» iw>*<rf hun- '

—

drtKlt will Ni Imw.

" Tha mmrait Miuara cvol to 600 I* S

tCM.
" ttka fnim 676 Uio u\\Mn of 8 Imw

or 400.

,
"TlMirofoni. tlifl nu»ro root of 676

In Knmt«r thwi W. Md ooiwteta of SO

plus •nothcr numbtf."

But If m, lb« rem«lml«r 976 nmit contain nat<miifth4i fptart

of that other numbtir. but twice lh» imniuH of tKt numtm 90 amd

that number. With » view to flmi jk»t numljer. try how niMiy

tlmoi twice 90 arc oonulnc<l In thi^imalndw. Th« mimber 6

•ppMir. to fulfil thta qondlllon. 8« now. If 976 crmtiUn. ill

timwi 40. toff«th«r With 6 llmm 6. or 6 Unu» 46 In all. if w. «

In Uifl unit fiKnn! of the rt)<|uln)d root. It h«i now baen thowii

that 676 contains the iquare of 90, and the quare of 6. and

twice the product of 90 and 6, jt

or 96' = 90»4-«'-f « CW X^
^ 400 f 864- 940 = 676.

The wbo.e oxplanaUon of thli Invcnw proceM la eirldenUy

dedudblo from the iihnple law of Involution flmt de«:ribed.

The rwwon of the pupil foUowB every step, and acqulenoeii In a

rule, otherwlM pHmA faeie abaurd. and thereforp hard to re-

member. All thIaU of oourw very familiar and simple to the

student of algebra; but I have never been able to understand

why It should be postponed to algebra, or why the prindplea.

of arithmeUc. requiring as they do for their elucidation no uaa

f$ >

I
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lh« rtiUi rof Ui« •itnM turn nf lh« «t**^ ntrt. A

JTml will ««u, .u«iUmJ^.u. pnn^ikm r«ip«oUiMr «««/« 'T*

t«kji anidcitfy for »>*»'**V- rHimo »•"• •" •

,

, J^,;r,M .... U « .n «.H«..r, -H™ U..„

>^;^'J^

l^ twhoU^ «ri«r*ti- and while U.« lrull« •bmit tha pow««

rigoroiuily on ailom. n,Ullng Ui «imic«. Hud ab^uld not b« coft.

fuMd by the u«j of alg«brmic iiymboto. • ^ , .^ .v- ««*.

,
', ridtisdok d • relloiMl w»y «' iwU"* *""'

(

which In a acnooi, uiu *«»i-»»w» — —
...^k-.^g^ d^^ '^^'^ be Ui ih. mind of the t^h>^.

,
V-^V^kIT '"^"r'.

.M »;.,
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1

«U IIm Uliir atufM of m«lh«nMU« nl tr«t tilftff Whlk e<4ii

lantly l«iiitJn« ihr Mifi«7nM of liUi |itt{)ilii liy rwjtUHiig pnitfknit

lu im worhwi. Ii« will iwirwUwU^i 1ml llial Ihfl UtHtoW Of

pttMmtm U no4 Umi main o»»>»l €»f tUk twH of bl« lelwol ««••

dpIlM, bitt fmUi«r tlM In-MHil InMi Ui? m«M»Ui|f o| iwncmmm,

mA Ow tr»lnttiir In Inic4r If Al|?irtif« wiil <*«»n»Mry lU* oul^

makfl Ihfl rtuanni • cUmrvr mwI ro«»ii •mumUi wnl umit* «i4»

MM^uUvfl it)ttiii(<r. ilwf (un wcirth nolttlaff. And Ui ll» i»«W

ravolt •ji»l''»» t*»*i l.m« RU|»rMiuMijr «f EtMlid, tt fn»n««wiU«l to

tiM HylfaibiM of Hm " A«K>RUlkm for Umi ImpWfMMPit <>f <><«>'

wtrUnl Tiww'hinir," Uin «»imi lUnfrr wp Hjivb U> ftSMP !• U«» lh«

dnnooMraUvr furrrlm'* will Ijp <Mt un lnu> |>of1il<MM bmMiwUI (o

(lv« Umi tuiMlful imlntnff fat fconUnully of Uumxlit. Kwlld,

with »11 bin faulU, ftfiUK'** Uiit \mnwf to knrp bU mlwl flx«d

not only on Ihtf ncptiratn tniUm. but alwi on ih« link* by whirh

a l«mK «ic<xiMlon of iirli IruUiii'iini bnld Uigctbcr. It to well

to Miiiipllfy U»w w'lsnon of giximntry, ami to arrmnfi i< Um
Author* of tiM SylkbtM b«T« done—ll* f«rtoi« lh«)nnn« In •

truOTonlnr. Hut ilnofl It to wit gsocMtry. but Uin mmtal ««•

emtoo mjulrwl In uiidi-mtiindlnK |t«"m««try. which Uw «tuil«iii

rooMt wiMibi U» iwM|ulm, * nystoni of Um« hing which c Imltonnwl

lew of OxtHl «tu<ntU>n and uU«tUutixl atwrtrr prooeiMi (or loutf

woold poailbljr prove ratlMr » kw Umb a gtlii.'

We return finally to the fundamonlAl rwiKm for iimntttnir

tnalhmnatliii at all dlhcr to Iwyn <ir mrn. In It T1i«<tniM

iMxmiim) a»« doctrlnoii of nuinlier and of ninifnl jSuJl^'^Mitl-

Iwlw arc In thrmanlvea lo valuabh*, or iitan<l In any «•» u^vhinf.

Ttolhle relation lo th« aubJocU with which wo have to daU moat

in after life? Aiwurodly not. Hut It to Iwcaium n certain kimi

of mental pinrctoo, of unqticetlonwl ncrvlco In amnectUm with

all oonoelrable mibJt^U of Uiought, to best to be had In ihe

domain of mathomalM. Beoauae In tliAt high and ierBne

region there to no party aplrit, no pcnoni^l oontrovemy, no oom-

promlae, no batoncing of pmlMblUUrti, no pairiful mtogiving

loat what ecma true to^y may prove to be tatoo tamorrow,

%t
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ArithrMtio at a Scienee.

s.

1«V

Ito it leiurt theitudent moyet from *«P to ttep. from pi».

Btn, »t leMi, uw
hitherto unknown,

mlM to Inference, from the iwown «« mi«
.^,_^ j,,^.

?^ antecedent to con-oquent. with a Ann «ndW^ Vj^'

taTwSs well that he 1. in the p««ence of the »»te^^^"^
^hlS the human Intelligence to capable and that the«. aro

JL nThodl by which approrimate certitude to attainable in

S^eT^^m^taofknoSJledge. ^o t^^^^;^^^:!!

lie wry u the truth, of mathematics, to a poor c««f"'^ »f

ZTthl*^ a very incomplete «Aolar. But ^^^^^^^JT
:^^r^taU^rtic^l tr^n^^^^^^ .

of hto mind trained which dcala with neceanary iruui, "
.

IS^rou.. pitile- logic by whidi co»^^^^

l^Xleai^ number, aro arrived at> more incomplete atlU^

SftoTike"rwho tock. a aen«: for him " ;»«dom *tone en^
)

Z!^iB " quite diut out:" he to destitute of one of the chief

instramento by which knowledge to attained.

wTta it enouffh to regard mathematical science only in its

?i ,. ^ - A«<i • wfllookonthem weawiamto8aya»uiw
ippllcattona. ,

And m we
^'^f^"'*

Y*
jj, ^ ^hlch was novel

brother in Ck>mu8 said of ^^""^f^^T^^ thatit toin-

to him, and which peit«pe he bad hitherto deapteed. thw«w

*** «lft^harthorcrrt>bedas<lullf^«ippo«>,

^ . But murical as to ApoUo's luto, ^__ _^
And a perpetual fewt of negtar d aweeta

Where no crude surfeit retona."

M

/'S

^
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xn. GEOGRAPHY AND THE LB
FAOTS.

OF

ball do well to

Objeottobe
kepttaiTtsw.

In coniddering the mibject of Geography we

rapeat our fomer quertlon-Wby teach It at ^i

What purpoBcsdo we hope to nerve in ^^«^j^^ ^„Ki„»nf
Ulnour^? We have seen in reference^ the teaching of

llni^Kes and of mathcmatlc.. that althougji there wow two

SE^ul^poL to be kept in view,-the Pf»<^«-Jr^^X^,
application of tho« rtudie. on the one han^.

'"^^S^^!!!!!
mental discipline aflorfed by them on the o^*^'-*^^***^

Se aecond object w«b mow important than ^jefl^Vj^T;

However, it Ib not «o. Our main object Wleachtag Oeog^
U to hi^ve certain fact, known, because tho«c facte, however

Wd. have a value of their own. We live in a beautiful and

interenttng world; one marvellously fitted to supply our wanto

SidtoT^vide us with enjoyment; and it seems fitting W we

would bo worthy denizens of such a home, that w^ shouldkmm

/ something aboui it. what it looks like, how Mg it ittomataly

Is. what resources it contatos. and what sort of
ggSSSioii.

Uvesareliredinit. To know these tilings is the
. |

flrrt thing contemplated in te«ihing Q«>graphy. MJ?««^
mental exercise, and good tmtoing in the art of iWnWng and

observing to be got out of these studies, they are the SMondary

not the primary objccte w^ilch we want to attain. Yet even

herem the one department of teaching in which
'^f"

t°|«™«^

tton, as distinguished from scientific method or intellectual tndn-

tog. is relatively of ttie most importance, there are bb too^
iaWocte, right ways' and wrong, totolligent and unntellig^t

n»eiod8. The incidental and indirect effect of teachtogottthe

#
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I

formation of mental hablti Is not to bo dtarogardcd ;
and though

much of the result wo hojio to gain belongs to the region of

Tetp«tl7«« tho memory only, we ahall be all the hotter for In.

diwdpliM. quiring whether there ia not also room here for

appeal to the Judgment and to "the imaginaUon; whether, in

abort, Ooograpby may not bo a really educational inrtrumont,

as well as a maaa of facta which havM© be mastered and com-

mittod to memory.
^

v v
It is the more important to thtok thua about Geography; be-

OMgnwhy cause I have observed that thia is the favorite sub-

geoei^^ ject often with the worst and moat mechanical

M^toteaoh. teacheia. It is in fact the one subject hi which

the maximum of visible result may be attained with the ihinl-

mum of totellectual effort. To give a few names of places

and point them out on t^ie map, Is the easiest of all lessons,

and, what Is more to the ptorpdae. It makes a great show when

it Is learned. And when I ask a teacher what Is the favorite
^

Bubject of pureuit In his school and he answers Geography, and

afterwards I find that what is called Geography merely means

the knowledge of a number of names, and the power lo Identify

their position on the map, I always draw a very unfavorable

faiference respecting the character of that school as a place of

intellectaal tndnhig: for I kilow that such Information may

have been Imparted without the least exertion of educating

power on the master's part; and that a good deal of such

knowledge may easily co-exist, In the learner's mind, with com-

plete mental Inaction and barrenness. :L^

Nevertheless, it would of course^ wrong to undervalue the

subject, (1) because, If rightly taught, it may be very stfanuhit

Ing andIbelpful to mental development, and (2) because it Is

better to have it taught wrongly'than not taught at ^. For

even Information as to the position of phices on the globe Is

useful to everybody; useful especially to Englishmen, who are

fortunate enough to be " dtlzens of no mean olty" and to be-

long to a race which dominates a burger pqrfion of the earth's

surface, and has more varied and hiteresthig relations with dis-

^

I
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tent ixtfto of 'thta plMct, than apy other people In ancient or

mddorn times.
i „.

Now In conalderinir how we ihould teach Geography, we

may usefully fall hack on a principle we have had ^^^ ^^ wv

before-that we -hould begta with what la known ri^-jj^f*^

and what is near, and let our knowledge radiate

from that as a centre unttl it comprehends that which is larger

and more remote. Thia principtols specially applicable to the

present subject. You want of course to giye right general notion*
-

of the surface and configuration of the earth, nml of the jhean-

ing and use^ a map. The beat way to begin is to draw a little

ground-plan of the school-room; and put into it one after an-

other, as the children watch yoiT asmoke theiksuggestioni,

the desks, the tibles, and other articles. Train theto to observe

you as you draw, and to correct you if you put a door into the

wrong place, or make the lino which represents a desk of dis-

proportionate length. Then try a map of the surroundings of

the school room, its playground, the street in which it stands,

#B principal roads near, and put in one after another the church,

the railway station, a river, a bridge, and other familiar objects,

at the same time inviting each chUd to put hito the map in Ito

proper place his own home. Thus they wiU learn the meaning

and rightuaoof amap,andwm feelagood dealof interertwh^

they see it grow before them dnder your hand as yon draw it

on the board and fill in one detail after another. Without some

«icb previous explanaUon and actual manufacture of a plan

feore the eyes of the children, an ordinary printed map of

Europe or of the world is nothing but a colored enigma.

\So a lesson on Home geography (flWi«a<A*u»uto) ought to be

the first in a geographical course. Perhaps ydu HomeCMo-

will expect that I should be logical, and proceed *'**^-

in the same way, next to the general geography of ihe pariah,

afterwards to that of the county you Uve in, its physical fea-

toies, its chief towns and industries, then to a descriptiou of

England, afterwards to that of Europe, and finally to a general

description of the world oa which we live, fiat I am not pro-

*

*
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~,«1 to paA . a.<«ry-«T». on. wWoh to foondrf. » *toj|.'

We mu* l«m to '^l^f^J^Z^b^^ I. the ll«bt

^^»of^!£,mZ or dlTWonof Ihecountyi Ihrntoiiutk

^^^
w Ko H-in nf A fflobe. to give some veiT general

ditfnmB, or better rtlll, you will mould before

SStKLT Zdaa^iniandorBoftclay.aroughrepteBentiir

SStr* Zi grange of mountain., or a group of mo^-

tidM uid JlW and wS then diow how water come, out

r^-io^rai^^^tTrtr^
1«S^;« a ^Jalley. more duggi«h,when it flow.41irou^ a

«^Z>1«^n^^«tan« pl«M for tl>. lormrtqn of harbo»

freeoo^ne, and i. pent up between bUb

fvi*-
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Ekmmtary Lestom,

will explain the points of Uie compAM. not of coone in thelHrty

which Bome teftchen adopt, of r«forrln|< everything to a wall

map, no that when you tuik chllilr«n U> |K>lnt to the North. Ui«y

point up to the celling; but by leading them to know the actual '

bearings of their own sdiool-room and tlie surrounding streets

and Imildingn. This may be done most casHy by Inviting Uiem

Jo step out.wllh you at 12 o'clock on a sunny day, and mark

- in the play^und the line which the shadow of an upright _^

stick proJecU. It is not a bad plan to have this line painted

on a part of the floor of the school room, so that the poUita of
^

4he compass shall be dIstlncUy known, and every time N. 8. E.

or W. is mentioned the scholani shall be roqulretl to point to it.

You will do well to have In the school a maifiner's oompaas,

and to draw attention (1) to the immense importance, especially

to sailors, of knowing their bearings at times when neither sun

qpr stars are visible to indicate them; and (2) to the wonderful

fact of the tendency of the magnetic needle always to point oqflr

Vay—a fact as you know wholly unique In the whole range of

physical science, in itself inexplicable, and at the same time

moat curiously adapted to solvq one practical problem in-iiavlgar

tlon, which as far as we know is absolutely insoluble by all the

maidfold resources of science in other directions. >

These elementary lessons on the size and general conformar

tion of Hm earth may at first include on explana- ^^^^ ^
. tion of the equator and the poles, and of the fact s^^g*^
that the sun, though seen by us always to the

south at noon, is seen by people on the equator over their heads,

and i^ people iMng south of the equator to the north of them

at that hour. But it is not at this stage expedient to include f
any details about meridiuni, or the measurement of latitude and .

longitude by dcji^'eeB. Afterwards it s^ems best to proceed at

<nu» to the g&^nH geography of England, with especial refer-

ence to the coqnty in ^hich the scholar Vb^B, to its IwuidarieSi

its hills and rivers and principal towns. Next in order should .

ixnne a general description of the 'chief countries of IBmope ^
and of thaohief British Cplonies: afterwards the geography of

4
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Brotla™l and Irelwd Ih detoll. .nd th«n latltud* and longiUute

JSS ud iwologtail fonnaUon. lUi imtarri production., Iho

^^S^lftTproducM. It. htatorio -ocUtloo.. «d .

!^„S^ ofdTt^ ,«lmlnl.t«tl».. -.ttoUd. oomm^ctal;

Cl^r^C^ot til. c.U»d«l of the «»<r'<«J»dof «.y
beaioea engi»*»**is

.««,«i for which the Department to

Ztan^of^e part of the oountiy in which/he llv»» be ore

"'^T'much for the ordeTwhteh ««».. on thi» whole mort

«a«,nable for the teaching of geographical fa«U..

You will not expect thto order to be preserved In

textbooka. and there to no subject hi which it to

J^^^MUry for 70^^^^^^^^^"^^
"""'- from the domlnaUon of tcxt-boota. and to arrange

,o„rf.c..fo,'^«.«.j«^;^«i«^t;§^

VZlii!^ Bntta GeomphT (hore ta no .eqiience .t ill.

S«rJ,SL to mon. importmtr th«. «.y «U.«r. or «*»~
SITS l»n«a -rite. T«"«ym»btoJ!-Bl»m..«^

^«^ itto^Xtate. Trtto*booto,<ift«r *«»"«»

y:SZf,tl.aJ.POlntofyl.w..«top..Uu.«»««.»ni«a°-

MqpeaMOK
dlAculty
orlmpor-
uooelnthia
Mibjeot

(

#

-if "ijAa^ '.jb!» imir^g^^-ia

ilo&adliL!
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Important. Tlw oompfte^ of iwch boota mtift tnmiiRe thilr

faota in ft certain onlor «« •« U> Iki cMy of reforvnce. B<> tn«y

•r« fftln to liegln with Euroi». lliiin U) take AnU. th«n Africa,

tb«n Amorica. an<l flnally A.uitralU; and tn Iha lumd. of a

mew fOuUn« Umcher. Ui« p«t4«nl ichool U)y.~" for -uffcranc«

h a>6 iNMiRo of all bh trilH,.' -U fon««l U. loam a gt^xl d,«

^bout Denmark and Uie Ciucanuii. about the BurTampo.)Uw and

the Lake Nyanrji, before he know* anything of New York of

of our colonlea. . 1

,

. vi '

It la therefore eneentlal that the teachcf AouM exerctae hia

OWB Cboiws and Jud«raont In respect to the order .^^ toMbic

, of Importance and of u«fulnc«i In which geo- wh^."'-
'

graphical facU are related, and therefore to the

order in which they ihould be taught. That onlor will not ba

always the iame. At thbi moment the geography of the 8. B.

of Kurope and the N. W. bonier of India In more uwsful to up

than the geography of ilio SpanUh penUwula. At the begin-

ning of the present century it was otherwise. You have to ask

yoursolfes not only what are the facts to which the books and

the examiners assign prominence; but^hat are the facts whi<A

it behoves a well-Instructed and Intelligent person to know. A

great many names and statisUcs are learned by school boys

which no educated person is expected to know, or would care

to lemembcr If he did. To some extent thU U Inevitable; but

there would not be so large n discl^pancy between the sort of

knowledge a school-boy has from his Icsson-lwok, and the sort

of knowledge of which you yourself f^l moat the need when

you mingle in society, or read a piece of <y)nt»npprary history,

^

If teachers thought oftenet ofJlhe occasions on which geograph-

ical knowledge is wanted and the uses to which it has to bo

I will add some miscelhineous suggestions abott geogrtiphlcal

teaching: • > * .

Take care to have a globe always at hand to correct the

erroneous impressions which are always produced by flat maps,

because they are phme repretentalions of plots of a spherical

m.

i
a
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«irf.M .nd t-«t« they iw •taw*^««>««rtly "« ^"^ ***'•

„ "n* n!;^.t .-X A miK, or England hang, by Ui«

sals'
'

ride of one, rcpn»«ltlng Euro|«. ami U K.-nminy
^

null* M law tad lhor« U no way of r«ctlfyln« tho Imj.n*. «n

1^ T^S Id Klo»M«7n .iand. art, far !«- «-«f"1 ««•« port-

S^glo^ t nfil lumlly -y ih.t . cdmilal globe 1. utterly

^^dtoT U«thoglobeal*,tort»owhowU»o.un«..m«.on

S^l'ddlSTof dSfer^t pl-«« in --'«"
•^^'^'^r:

Lo; and flom the fart thai the «arth revolve- nmnd lu. axU
^

iT^^ deduce a mugh g«n«ni* rule 'o'<»«^«"'"
"J^^"^ >

at dS«int place., according to the number o\^^^^

,

r iT.!!; For example you point outthnt In our Ut. 51* N^

S:^^:t- of^dS^' of lon^tude I. U, that oi.J^^^
S^gltudeoa thegtft clitde of tho "l^^

l)! ^,^^.1,^*
-i«-»-i. tiMn that M the great drcle a. well a. aii ine

;!;SS^e1r:MautS^ - d"vldedTu> m degree, and -tho

SI^ revolve. In 24 hour.. 15 degree, on any parallel rcproent.

rSL^ dSeren^ of Ume; but 15' on the equator mean^

M a^4imfer,,ncc of 34000 mll«: hci.ce op the equator IMO

miiJiF orW r«preMntadlirerenoeofonchourinUme. But

^;iS rSour; and that thu. a telegram ^^or.^^^^

ZTwhlch ti about 80 degree to our E. or about l^W mile..

5 Ihioh haa tho wn on it. meHdIan two hour, before u.,

•

^I'betllv^U.^^^^
naJwhchJUl«tn«i«nlttod. At thto moment. e.g. It ta 2

^l!i rmTit 1. 4 at Conrtantinople. and It l. quite conceivable""^^^^^^^ d«tcd4 p.m. might roach

'**Crii*atteiition in every ca«e to the «»le of a map. and give

^"^^*^ Ig in a map ol England what number of mUe. I.
tiHK«f „_. Ajt in amapoi Jiiui5»""" "•"'""^

, ,

-_-.fcJIK.UM kDCth wd bmaaUi of Ums ilMMt iwpecUToly.

r
^^..^j,'.i^,jj» ^ *.

ii^issri^s^"*^^"
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Ths Um^ MtqM. sai

fMhlonlnff for youmelf • nu^, "uchm hMlwon dtmcr[hin\. of Um

(MrfaOi or dUlHot In which th« ichool Ui Jlu«lr<l. Mck U) cnlliit

the •errl^of the chll.lren UM»»welve«; wm! Invite them to auf

goat other obJecUi or |>Uce«. wid when they n«ke a copy of It,

rwiulre mrh KhoUr U> put Into pOHitlon mm\ to nurk specially

th« tlta of nelRhlwring 4^lUllng«, m well m of tho •ohool, and

their proper dlatancik. 1 ^^— "]^ i^ a.^—
I)o not rely wholly on mtpt wHh Dtmet ffiwm tm tMB.

The habit of aettlng clilUlrfn to look TagtM^ly for tiw umoC

• place on Uie map, which merely mean* looking "•l»^

fer A cortnln pHnted wonl, la very <wele«. Nothing In lenraed

Qt the true poettlon of countrloji !»y thiji mean*. The lieet mapa

are outline mapa on a largti «cal« without namca; an«l ln«t of

all thom which we drawn In outline by the tcftchcr hlmiielf on

ft black boaid, and filled In item by item, an each now fad !•

elicited by qucrtlotin pr deacHptiona. And do not forgot (hat

the knowledge of tho incre namoH and podtionii of plocen Is

worth little or nothing wnlo*« ^^ schoUir haa Home lntcrt«tlng

aModations with tliem. If you are aaked to learn the name

and position of a place per m, tho memory refuses and rightly

refuses to retain It, because It has no organic connecUon with

anything clue you know or wish to know. Tho best knowledge

of mere topography Is galwHi Incidentally. In connection with

reading leaaons, with Icsspns on history or familiar objects, with

the tracing of imaginary voyages and travels. The map should

be always at hand, and when referred to In order to identify a

place, of which you are learning soiActhing else than its more

geographical position. Is soon to serV4k^iftful purpose and

helps to impress a fact on the memory. Indeed every time ft

map is nsferrod to for such a purpose, something is done to im-

press googWiphfcal facts on tho Oyc. And this itself is a useful

Connect froiftio first Physical geography with that Which

b called Political. By the former of course is Pb^rjioid

meant the geography of tho world as It would o^ognvv.

have been if man hod never lived on it; by the latter, is meant— m '• —

1 *

Î

I
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Its OMgraphy and lA* fj^aniing ({f
F^ft^

Alt ihom firto whfc'li •!• tlMi mwlt of mMi*t npfclwu* on Oit

mrth Hut Uw wwinil rlM- of fait* to ii««rly .Iway* «© "• -

iux«unt«l for I.T • 1u.ly of lb. flnil. Tb* -rth to woml«fw

fully dt«iin«l for bunmn bnblUlUm. It to our RnMiary. our

.Jj^l our Umlly ,>l«u.«n, h.m*,. In «;"«'_^I-[»- -^"^ ^ .

olh«n. .ih« off«ni iii«*rUI im«|*Hly; at on* |>l««««
tmMurr. at wi«U.«r •!.« -prmtto It on th« wrftM- In «»•

nUM:« nh*> InvllNi nrlgblwrtng |Kiopl« to lnt«rooun«. In othrn

lurf tb« Inbabiunui U, ,.«M«ful pnmU- '»<»'"^' ^,^
t^r^flc ibem by dtopUy. of .wful and IncipllcbU, for«^

Ana er.u o( fLo ronton. wbl«b ^e ««m. not u> »--

^

rip,ed for our xm-iho torrid d««rt. tb« '"""'y
"^"'J

"";^^X .ndtb« my«t^o,ui lcc-lK)und r«Kk,n* of a.« l»"«."^

we nottLly -.y' tb.t U.«y too arc ^ of tb. »-nUfu» pjo-

vtolon rtto h«. miMb, for our nuw/^dad wimtoT For U^ey to

nr«. End tnlt our Imm^nrntlon. th«y mlntot«r to our mom o

CTir lndy«t at tbe «m« Um« Uicy bu.nblo our prUk, and

^'J,tl U.at t,u,r« to .o.n«tb.n« „u,r« In tbe Worbl iban to

Immcdtol^ly and cidly Intelligible to ua.

J^^^^^.^^
diort .V .«««e of the myrtcry. the vtne- and "•« "'"j^"?^

n«. of tbe worid. which to rery ne««ary for a right «llmate

of our own true place In It.
k«« /...rlnndv

And with .ucb con^Ulcratlon. before u- we -ee

^^^^"^l
the mce physical condition. In which mw !•

£S£SSr placed determine hto hablto. the life he leada he

Sbar.**-'- IJi^ of iodettei he forms. tBe charactCT nnd the

-lOtory of different race.. You think of our own i^\^l^^
^toprecjous Btonc «5t In the .liver «a"-you turn the globe

l„rt^^on in which England to at the top and In O^e

SntTanryou ^ ^«^^ »^--^^^^'r "^^
*lt^ke of

mlddliol the bemlphcre of land. nc«r enough to P^*'*^'

,. Si the ad^tng«^ of Western Europe but '" «°0"e^ ««^
!nJmnure In her people the scnw of Independence: with her

"^^Z^^^i^ccncni harbo, ,. her h^J yet temperat.

ii^&^*i
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ollm«l«~« tWnMM of whk* CTluurl«i H. m\A that U »lkm«!

mrn U. ir» •»-hU Owlr work wlUi iM* Imrrnu.lUm mu\ «n

• cmitar nmnlmir of .Iny. U,wi In wy oth«r .xHintry In Um

wofUl miMl yt«» **«"*»* 'JJ-*****" ^»>" »»»*'"«*•* "' ""'
'""**'*I

*

KMlUoa. o«r cIlm«U} wmI r«..urt'm. fn.m Ui« rl..m'U«r and

hirti.rTof<mrp«»pl«. Tiike llolUml m »n<rtli«^.w"«I'W- U

t« low. ll»l. nM»tat; lnw* •ulUjd for pMUjrc fl^l»«r IhAn Ullagti

lMiiu^*f«vonil)l« for Ui« nmrJng of vmXWm, for bOtlMr AM f^

ohM; Md booMi-e w low Uial lh«. ciM'r.«rhro««iU of Um !»

Wn only Imi prvyentwl by «n«miou« wifl «.«tly .lykan. urnl Iqr

UiciMant wntclifulnflwi. It- InlwMtwiti urn «IUtlnKuUU«l by

foi«dght aiui n»liir»tic«. by thrift wmI Imhwlry; «ml \wc»^

for the*. rw»-.wii. tin, mx-ncry In fUl. dull, nnd unlp»plrin«. th»

InlwWlMl/tw »w< dl.UnKttliih«d by the wealth of their Im-

ftglimtloD or the upkjndor of their lltomture.

Look agnlii at the viurt alluvlnl pUlnii wnterwl by the Nile, the

Euphnil«». Uie Induii. and the Yellow Hlyer. Tb« „|,„nr,ti„«i

•oil i« rich, the wwU of the people few. the Induce- oj jh* Jjjrt

ment to exertion Rtnall. Thci* you have found In
<*^^^l^**»^^

•11 agea of the world a teeming >()p«ibitlon. agri-
JJjJf^"*'

^
cultural and utatlomiry. atlw^hiHl U) the rk)!!, «m-

lenrttllvo In hablta of tlunight. earily aybjugat«l and kept In

ubjoctlon: and there have been appropriately placwl U»e grcal

do«)oUo monarchlea. On the other hand, look at •mall mari-

Ume iitate.1 like ancient Phrenlcla. Orccce. and lUly. mTparatcd

by ridBwf of bill-. Inhabited by Uttl<ux)mmunUI«a. lnolatrid, y«l

oompcllo*! iK)metlmc» to flght for th^r liberty; hence jealoua of -
w^ other, and hence ii«>lf awiertlng. their hiatory full of recorda

of InteatirtJ diviaiona, and of heroic utrugglea for llWrty. Hero

you cannbi fall U) aee a connection between the /ree vigoroua

life of okrly/ltome ani of the Etruncan and Greek republlct.

«ad the pM<*> oondltlona under which th<i people IWed.

-'
'Or contmat with the great oommunltlea which have fonnc<l

the Egyptian, the Aaayrlan. and the Chlneae Empirea. the atate

of the people on the Or«4t Tartar atcppea wh^re herbage to

•oaaty. where a aottiod habitation la almoat Impoaalble, and

,i^r

^S^^^'x^'^.j^r •
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wftrUk« m«i» Una •» •w"»»i»'»«t« *»"•»»•• ' **^ «««nn« y««

iMj^tM Omi InfliMJiice «»* clliimlo Ui iimMi c'tMiiiiri** by Uw

W^ to wblrh It rn^rYilM Uw liklKirsr. .mi Ui c»tl»*ni by Uw way

In wlik^ U Imiwlii blm u. nnrtkm mmI tmlU u*** ^^t >»<ij^

quAllUM. Y«m »«y even « bow t^ MlMiH^ f*"* f^f*
Um naOooia obamctor In BuMiy \\fm f»ir wt»«ro phyrfr«I piM-

mmi«iM »w •qimbto ftiwi unifonn m In teiniirnitr • llmati-. «ml

nuui b«i Imrnwl bim U. r»Milnil naturr. ycm rtiwl often • rr««>-

lule iBir wlbnt |»o|»le, pniuil of lb«lr •irrngUi wnl nnoimrmKcd

to UM It; bill bi r««ioiyi •ubjwit to frequi-nl •rtb«n»kr« tuiU

oonvulntona. wb«n» Utoe •»{»<«<• ^ "•*•• •^ forml.Ubli'. wiil

lU phcnomrn* on U«> vMt » nc-le «« b*» iubJ^Ht to human cx»ti-

tml you will oflrn And « tlmoroiM miiwmlilbMW iw^)j»b». with

out «nl«ri»rbic or wiy of thiU ciMwful liope whleh w»1iimiU» to

lnlnJl»W diwoovwte Mid gnwt IttfeoUooi. ^^^
I muni uo* ilny now to tMmw lhl» Wxm of lf»q«iry. TlM»«

of yott wiio iTOMbl like to ««p« Im)W fertile u«^b rtMrnrcbea are,

will do w«ll to read Ube iwcotid rhnptor of Ruckle, " oo Iho hi-

fliMnot eirroWl ».y pbydail Uwt over ,Uio orgnnlMUoii of

aod^y uAMm ehMmcter of ImUviduali." aiHl In that chipler

f«l wUI Mikl^dat macl* '»*»'<^ •• «^»*** ""^ upeculaiUe. and

ifa^r on^fted a«d luM*y goncnUlintlofia. many valuable

tnitiii tfid auggeaUve hlnti • to Mr. Orove'a excellent UtUo

%ook on Cteogiapby you wUl find almikr malerW. But I

«»totoolli»tpli|i»«if«o««P»>ytaU»«l*riiof »Utn»

gmphkat U»chln«; Oiat bere, «i In other aubjecta. It li not

«»»y the detaila which »w of Tmlu*, but alao the tie that blnda

t|M» together, nild that all mere topogTM»ky-All polltlml

ttdnlniatntlon and comm^firdal geography moat ulllniately con

seal ttadf with a right undefataodtog of tuch mnttera aa aoll,

uUlMtii. shnpe. alie, geology, and natural reaourww. An ac<

onalntanoe with geology ii eepoclally helpful in maklnf p^y»4-

oal geography underrtood. A t«»cher who !• aklUed la this

abject, and oui make a right lue of the oompariKm between—
t fgqlugtf^ m*p "«< *° oidhiary map of the ame ooaatiy,

\.
IIP
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Wtn glv« -.w •«.i.io« t« HUl \*mnnM. wfit tp ahN to •T. • f
j.

thr r«iiiU»ur of iUm btlU. -^ . ^^
An«lii«f kiml of lU by wbU b i.i«f« f««rn»I.Iml fMl» «^ -

U bpillia U»g1l.«r b. Ib« bUfrir-l Km^tM n^.^^

Ln Tlu, m.n.' •ly. J«hn».«. "to UUUi to ^ •.vtod

wboM i«irU»tl«» wmihl not ipilii tofm on lb. pWw 4f «!•»*•

ibm. m m^mm p#My wtniW not irn»w w»mer MKMiff thr mini

of IM^" AiiocbiUm lictwwm Ui« ooofl«^ir»itoii of • rrnWio.

JTfi^ «t^i ti«* «- ^-m-^^* »»
'\ •- * •^Ktil,^

n«»U«&tk)n both of .hbiuiry ami g«o«rm|.lif too. Ifobody «•

iCLita/i rtrg« of UMHlonArrry. Mt. Caflyte*. •^*.mnl of

inXJkk U,« (Jr^f. -".,*!«« Ui ttU«li. or of Cn,n.wdlJ

battU. t Dunbiu. wlUioul m^knt % mm WKmiug toK^^ .

cMXm^. An.» If In lb« n«f«hborli«*l of yoyr •cbocU lh«i|

ii •ny^iiol or UulMInK mod«ml «l«itHouii by If •-*«;«*^

^Hlh htotoriml cTcnb.. »ck •• (>r M y«m «n to tfOtoln ttial

iorUU.)n. ftwl jd^ >nUirf*t to It. f

A* Ui m^ym. th« n« of whlcb it « QbTiou. Uwt lh*y m»a no

wconmM^mluiJon from me. 1 bare only four o\y ^ <,

HrvsUont to n»k«: (1) Th^t they •n of more *

T»10fl •ftor your clflirHpUv« Uwon hM bwn gltron thM beTdiJ|-

CD That pupil, .houl.1 not alwayn drmw th« wbo^ mmp. ••

Sven in \ho booto. but |«rt. of lh«m—y tfc.

-J-^^^f^
England, or the county of York-bln, jurt m feuch of Ihe

Jj^ M fai noo--^ to illuMraU, or fl. Ihr p«tkul*r J«-on j^
\Jt glTen. «ich a mi^ being often on • »Wt -csUs th« th^

In the atlM; (f) thia • physical mmp. one which mewly repre-

It. the Jfi of water, the podtlon Ol ood. th. p«.val«m«

rpUu« taad, or wme one .p«Ial f«K^. ofton raluab e;

Md (# That H to neTor well to permit* coloring or oraamantaj

Hon of any kind until the outline Im||| b»«artlttlJjr «M»»*^

and fbunA to be correct
_

' '"-''y "
'

y('f. /' •
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Further, the •kUI«d tottohor of geography ought to oultlTata

in hlmwlf the pow«f of vivid aii4 irfcturoaque

lirtjdl- verbal deKripUong of the aspect tiid.contour of

aalirtloa.
anj^ country he has Been, . You can only acquire

thia power by caring about roch detalli. It la well known that

Amold'a leawm to his Sixth Form on blatory, when he waa

mdlng Llvy or the Anabatia. were wonderfully vivified by

hia striking deacrlptions of the country in which the evenil

took phioe. When he travelled, he kept hia eyea ali^aya open-,

and it ia remarkable how often in hia letters to old pupils, who

had gone to some distant country, he wrote to them hintfaig at

the kind of thfaiga which an obaervant man would do well to

look for. and aaking for the result of such observation for hia

own information and enjoyment. Here is part of such a letter

written to Mr. Gell. who had gone to reside In Tasmania: " I

^ hope you Journalize hirgely. Every tree, plant, stone, and

living thing ia itrango to us in Europe, and capable of afford-

ing interast Will you describe to me the general aspect of the

oonntiy round Hobart Town? To this day I never could meet

with a deaoripti(m of the common face of the country about

New York or Boston, or Philadelphia, and therefore I have ik>

distinct ideaa of it. Ia your country plato or undulating, your

valleys deep or shallow, curving, or with steep sides and flat

bottomsf Are your fields large or anuili, parted by hedges or

tone waUs^ with single trees about them or patches of wood

here and there? Are there many scattered houses, and what

are they buUt of—brick, wood, or slohfe? And what are the

hills and streams like—ridges or with waving summits,—with

plain sides or indented with oombe, full of springs or dry, and

what is their geologyt I can better fahcy the actors when I

liave a notion of the scene on which they are acting."

If yoii^ want to know how life-like the description of a

__^_^ country can be made, read the *desoripti<Hi in

SS^^ SooU'a AtUiquary of the seii in a ftorm, the ^-
' f°^'*W' count of the Western Hebrides in Johnson's Jimr-

JMf, or^laA'a /¥rfn«Mf <>f 2%irf«, Mr: Bryoe'a accwnt of his
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unent of Mount Ararat, or tome of the p«t«gw from Hoot

er*! Himalayan JowmaU, from PtaJn, Pamt, and Olaeien, or

Wllto'i' WanAriiv* m ths High Alp: In thto depftrtment of

teaching It la pre^mlnenUy needful that the teacher should

k««p hiB mtod open to the event* which are going on around

lifan and try to utUiie the Information which newipaper* and

*ttew hooka of travel and adventure will fumtah. Hi« own ox-

TKJrience will alao help him to give vividnew to his lessomi.

iJfler a foreign Journey he wiU invite hia daw to have a Iwson

on the Rhine, on the aspect of the mediaval towns of Belgium

-«r North Italy, on an Alpine ascent, on the English Cathedrals.

or the Bngliah Lakes. Photographs and pictures from iUus-

trated Journals will all help to give reality to the Impressions

you want to convey. ' ^ . . *m^
Do not complaUi of all this as desultory and unsdentfflc.

HeiEemher that this is the one subject hi which you are least

bound to preserve any predetermined order, and hi which mis-

oellaneous lessons, provided they are vivid and interesting, are

quite legithnate, and s8Ke the intended purpose well. That

purpose is to tocieaBe the scholars' interest in the world in

which they live, to awaken their observant faculties, and to

help'them to recognize the order, the wealth and beauty of the

visible universe. If you do not do this, Geography Is a very

barren subject, even though your scholar knows with impMV
'

tial exactness the populations, and the latitude and longitude

df aU the capital cities in the two hemispheres, and the names

and lengths of all the rivers in the world. But if you do this,

you may be well content with ahnost any portion of the sub-

iBct which ia thoroughly mastered. For he who has been led

even by accident, or the oourae of your special experience, to

examhie one or two countries, to get a mental picture of their

physical characteriatica, and to see how those cbaracteristict

alfect the sltuatidn of the towns, the nature of the products,

and of the trade, the employments, the governments^ even

^ the Idtoeyncraalcs and the Mstory of the inhabitants, "#ill have

in his m$nd a typical example of the way in which geography

^
\
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ought to be ftudled, and wfll-M the reading and experience

of ofler-Ufo cauM hUn to be Interettod one by one In other

countrioa-know better how to obtain bit information and to

make a right use of it.

Although all thews .conddcratlona point to the neoe^ity ol

oral leMOBf. I am far from laying that you hould be content

-with the somewhat vague and miaoellaneoua ImprcMions which

such teaching, if r«Iicd upon alone, ia apt to leave. Text-

books, catalogue*, tablee, tatiaUcal rtatement^ and memory-

work have their value, and must be rowrted to by aU who

wish to give deflniteneas to such lessons. But the time to use

them Is after the oral teaching, not before it or instead of it.

Oeograpby la a good type of that class of subject which has

its chief value as information useful in itself, and
*****"*•

which has comparatively few ramiflcationB into

other regions of acquirement or of Intellectual life. There is

a hirge mass of serviceable knowledge which does not come

withfai the ordinary range of school subjects, and which yet a

school might help to Impart—knowledge about the substanoea .

we see and handle, about the objects around us, about the

things which are going on In the world. We must not. In our

seal for those parts of faistructlon which are specially educa-

tive, lose sight of the value of even empirical Instruction about

these things. To impart facts Is not a teacher's highest busi-

ness, but it is a substantial part of his business. It Is so, not

merely because It is disgraceful for a person to be illlnfonned

about common things. It is pitiable to measure the worth of

any knowledge Daerely by die degree in which It Is a credit to

gain It, or a discredit to be without It The best reasons for

'

seeking to give to your pupils a good basis of facts are that the

poflsesslon of them is veiy useful; that all future scientific gen-

eraUzatloa preauppoaea them; that they furnish pdinOum, for

the thon^t and the Imagination; and generally that life is rich

and intereatbg in proportion to the number of things #e taww

-'; and care about * '''\ ::

^-^^"-^ifej^fe^'^
i.^thiij''--!U^ 4.*
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Bo it erery part of ••ebool ooune provtolon tliould l» nude

for iMtructton In matter, of fact which lio ouUlde the domain

of the regular bookHmbJecta. What to known In the German

lohootoaa ifoiuHbunA and Erdrkunds fulflto thto deacription

m nearly But both terma are restricted as to the closa of

Jica they Include. The Information or umIuI knowledge,

in flew, can perhaps be best described by the hyblrd

"Ivm i?lK«*w. It J»». no do«*>^ • ^**°*'® educational pui^

DOM) «Sl&y belp to develop faculty In a useful waye But

S^ln object to to «ipply 1M^. to exdte an Iptelligont to.

tereat urthe common objocto and phenomena which surround

the soE>birs to teach them how to see and to handle, and to
,

draw Implo inferenoca from what the senses tell them, and

to pretlare the wiy for the toter and more regular study of

"iTltfant Bohooto thto aim to accomplished by meaiw of what

ar« called Object lessons. A teacher tokes a piece ^Jeot-l*.

of Goal In hto hand and asks the children what it
«»*

to. He.asks them to look at It. and tell him what toey can spe

that it to black and shiny; to handle it, and to And out that it

to hard, that parts of it are easily nibbed off, and that it is of a

certain weight. He asks what would happen if he put It into

theflw.and he find* that they can tell him not only that it

butns,biit that there to » gaseous flame at first, afterwards a

duller burning, and finally nothing left but cinders. He

makes them tell lis familiar uses. Then he asks if they would

like to know something moi« about it. and he proceeds to show

a picture of a coal-mine, to describe the gloom, the l^eat <>f tie

pit. th«imodeof getting down to it and out of it. and the dan-

gers to which miners are exposed. He telto them ho^ many

ages ago all thto coal was vegetable matter; !» i«>d«<« a

X«Tcod. which he h«i choM^n ^use *te;«^_^^
to weU marked; he lets the children took at and handle it. and

then he shows ptetniesof thevarious trees and p^tsjhich

formed the material of which ooid to formed. And at the end

hto Wack-bonrd presents % nummary of the lesson, showing in •
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uoocMlon th« qu«mu». tho ^mm, wid Uw htotory of coal, and

the mode of procurliag It..
•

- ^ _j ^ vJ^„iiii.
' Art thta to well, and In the hand* of i good teacheTfoiflw

ihrfrrtwrt- Taluabta purpo««. It ha* In It ^ome of Uie cha-

SStaS? laotertodca we hate Indatod on for alt good teach-

loff For It kindles the Interert of children b^ dealtog at flrtt

with what to fairly within tlMi range of their own exDertencc.

ftiS'yet before it U flnlihcd It carriea them Intoa ne^ region

dto^ncUy beyond that range. liH^well cilculate4 t» jwaken

cnriodty and to itlmulate the obwrvliig and loqutotng faculty.

But, then, Uks lo many other good thing., it to apt to degen-
-

erate. Pe«tilo«l. iJavid Btow. and the Mayo, have laid down

mlM; model leMon. hav^ been publtohed. and accordtogly it^l^

my lot to hear a number of wMsaUed object le«on., wh^ are
,

T«iy barren of any urtfulH*ult whatever. BecauMDr.Mayoa

hook 6a object le«on. give, a Itot o< the qualitle. of gla.*;-

Brm/Trantparmi: H<^. FuMU, Uitful, IndatHe, etc, one

todpomedtohear one object after another treated In exa<Jly

the nme way. and to wo it wlemnly recorded on a board tijjat

a cow to graminlvorou., or that an orange to opaque. The;

htack-board e«srctoe to a great .tumblUig-block to ^^Ailful

leacherik They are told^beforehand at the Traintog CoU<«ea

that it .hould prewmt at the end of the le«on a oompleto .um-

mary, ananged under head., of all that the le«on contain., and

M> they exhibit throughout the leMon i much greater anxtoty

> to get the matter oh to the board than to get it into the uuderr

rtahdingof the icholar^ Moreover, loMm. of thto kind a»

V apt to be de«iltory and unconnected, and to be given at irregu-

lar totervato.
* And although they occur hi the Infant School.

With marked advan^ under the name of "object leMonp,

they are often dtooontlnued altogether fot the whole of the hi-

4 terval between the Infant fikshool and the time wli» the Wgu-

lar teaching of Sdeiioe bej^in..

But thioo^ all that biterval waxe conveiMitlonal lepwn. on

ltanillarobJect«ttK«kl be regulariy given. They are needed^

M WB have Mdd. partly to kee&. up that habit of oTwemPt in-
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General Infortnation, ^

y^'
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ienrt in whAl U going on In the world, wbiA tl^ Infant

6cliool trU» to <^..v«y. and partly to fumUih Umj BoWjjJiJr

mmtorlato for future reflection Mid gewsmllMUon. oai«rooltoo-

The subject* avallnUlefor thU purfWe Af« In- w^

numei»»)l^ H wiU uffloe h«» to ln\Uont« « f«.w of them:

fbod ana *ow (o prodi«««-w!ia^ wto«f*ll,*>^ »«»•

Ifatural pkenomtna-yhad, rtorm^ oll«M« of

(a)

(*)

(c)

(d)

I am fM frtmi trtthlng to *irigii a prominent place In %

KjhoolcouMe V> mlscelliuieous topics- like thepe.
.
But mv^

room Bhould be r^wrved forthem in yout programjne. One

half-bonft lewon in the w6ek will Bufflce. and if your a«d«t-

ants are encouraged to take thoirtums in preparing reasons on

subiects with which they are ^jcially. copversant. and wUl

carefully preserve their potes, with* a record of the day o?i

which the lesson waa given, you will flnfl many incidental ad-

vantages accrue both to them and to the school.

in forming a plan for such i» course for a tejrm you will do

well, without making it so inelastic as to ijxclude j^^a^oM
any intereslteg topic whfch may. unexpectedly ^^^^
arise to have in view- that most of the loMons of notiTteSBte

this kind ought to serve asW*g^prdimlnari« 1^
to twj ulUmate teaching .of sciddlif and should

.

tiieiefoi«l)ej5ivon.i^s predetermined order, a«^ with distinct

\

f ^-

ss;^J!!C:ks^k:^^s»|!«^ lk^jLid}«J»^jiita,
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889 Geography a»id ths Zeaminfft <^ Jfheii,

i«fefniM» to dM Wfulmr toitroction In icleQoe which ! inUmd«d

to be Uk«n up hcimfUjw* The w^ientlflc iplHt and the •dentlflo

method •hould bto pw^nt. hut ihould not be obtruded. Bdcn*

Uflc nomencUtaw ihould bo tpwlngly und. and then only when

the need for it hM become apparent It ta well tliat children

•hould be made, even In the lowcat daiMf. to think alwtit Ihj

formation of ••glador. the boUlng of water, or flM making of

irdh intoiteel. But each leparate fact of thla iort ahould be

oomlated with lome other which i» like It, ao that an elemen-

tary peroepUon at leait may bo gained of tko nature of pbyiioal

law. *

Be careful to conilder b<tforehand how muich can be reaion-

Tl^yrtiould •bly taught In the thirty or forty ^toutos you

haTeonitgr. mean to devote to the loason. T||»e grBIWfcult of

moet of the* I««>n« la that they attempt too much. Conalder

well that you hate need at the end of each divialon of the iub-

Ject to recapitulate very carefully, and to make sure that you

have been foUowed; and that certain facta muit be accentuated

by repcUtion and by wriUng. Do not let any one loiwn cop-

tain a gr«atcr number of new truths or thoughts than can be

fairly grasped and nsmemberod in one short effort; or than can

be BO fitted together as to leaveon the mind a senseof unity and

oomplet^iesa. p
Let your bla<ac-boa«l iammary grow «p under your band ns

tJMofa the Icasop proceeds, and use it rather for record-

blaok-board. , ing your principal concluslmis, at the end of each

division of your subject, than as a promise,—or menace,—be-

forehand of what you are going to do. I have often heard Utr

tie collective lessons, in which the teacher says "now we ore

going to speak of the • qnalWes;
'

" and then the wortl " quail-

ties" is gravely written down on the board; and one by one

various adjectives ore evolved and written, underneath It. AH

this chills and repels the child ond destroys his hiterest in the

lesson. He does not caro about "qualiUeo." He to not pre-

pared to enter with you into an faivosiigation of the qualities of

—
f^
thing whIiJi at present he knows and caree little or nothing

I ,
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•botit. "But If you will IJwt lntere«t him In tlm thing rod main

him o*re •Iwul It; then diiwiuM In miooetdon lU variou* pw1«,

attributM and uma; tb«ra Is no hann aftorwanhi hi racalUnf

what haa been loarned. and aying " We hare hi fact all ihla

whU« been (Indid^ out the qualiUea of thla thing; and we win

write them down." But h tanot at all noocMary to raumerata

all the qualltlea of each*obJect aa It coni«a under review. When—
*

thli la done, the loMdna on 9bjecta ipon become monotonoua.

and Twy weartaomo. Bach object haa aome one quality which

'It illuatntea better than another.) Thuaachlof charaotcri«ilc

of fUiM b Ita transparency, of India rubber la Ita elasticity, of

gold la lU ductility; and in a leMon on each of theee objects it

Is well tp take the opportunity of calling at^ntlon to the one

or two technical terms which the particular object beat Ulua-

.Ho stogie lesson should baVe many technloal or Influiifllar

terms In It. But every good lesson should at le^ TeoliiikMl

Introduce the learner to two or throe new technical *«™^

words, and make a dlsUnct addition td his vocabnlary. Every

leMon \A fact brings to light some name or formula which la

specially charucterlatlc of th? new knowlodgjei you are Impart^

ing, and will form a good oentte round which reoollectloiia will
.

cluster and arronge themselves after you have done. All such

chara^rlsUc terms, names and formula, should be very dia-

ttoctly written and underilned; special j|ttention should bo

caired to them, and iwaUedjithe end of the lessonf; and the

quesUon may bo askod '' Wlfl use did wb make of this word?"

Not unfiequonUy, too, thehalf-dozoii words wh^lch have beoil

written down may be usefully copied down to iumlsh material

for the full notes that have io bo twepared as home lessons, and

t0 serve as a nsmlnder of the order to which ttapie notea 9X9 ta

be arranged. ^ . - -.

Li thtoking out the plan of any such oral lespon. It Is v«f3r

ilMiftty to break It up toto definite portions, that you ina^

know at what points td recapitulate. Btat It Is not noceasary to

reveal the whole of that phm to your' scholars. Your lesson

r

v • i
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mtut »uiv« • beginnUif . » mkldle mm! wi «m1. and wfll be map.

ped out In your mlofl with thta view; but Uiert li

drir3[S£ DO wwl U> dlTi<l« It o«tenUtiou«Iy Into fmrU \mUm^

tnmtMam. ||^d,„„| gay what you •«< going to do. AUigicml

diTialon of the iiubj«wl U nec««i*u7 Cor you u I**J
o'/o"' Pj^

of workmiaurtilp. but Hi iOiwclou-W oC thU dlrWon U »^
always hdpful to the leanier. He is hot comwned with tht

meohanlan of teschlng or with Uie pbllo^iphy of your ui.

He h«i to be Inteiwtod; to be led by wsys which he knows not.

but whkjh you know, snd hsm clewrly predet«ihnlned. But to

begin with nny dlsplny of the logical framework of your lesson

iTto bflClit n» the wrong end. Not to speak It profsnely. do

not nomc of us.-piitient heait« in church-feel • Ih^le rebelli-

ous when a preacher announces beforehand his UitenHon to

dlTide hbi dlirour«j into throe ports, and then to conclude with

an npp^id •od applU»Uon. We feel instinettvoly that the

whole mechanisni of flrsUy. secondly, snd thirdly, wss perhaps

ery useful to hUn when roiurshalling his own thoughts in his

study beforehand, but that it is no business of ours. We are

Tery n«dy to welcome the ficts, the teaching, the reasoning.

. the inspi«tion. it ih^ be. which he has to give; but the more

. he con keep his homlletlo appwmtus in the background the

better.

"

._
.>

.
'

".•.-.:;' ^
To go bock for a moment to our main subject and rectpitu-

Ute. We havn M ^^^ juDmriptiM Geography, which

alms at helping learners to reoiiM the aspecU of nature; Own-

m^r^ Geogmphy. which concerns it«lf with
""""Jf

««
and dtics with ^wpulatlon and productions; and Phiftieai

Cktogiwhy wbi<ih seeks for the truths and genenl iaws o^er-

HW^eMi mundane phenomena. The flrst addresses Itself to

ttc imoginatibn, and Is the most toterwting and ^^^If
--The second appeals to the memory, wd Is the most sOTvicejble

-In the totercounw of life. ^The third alone enlists the sW of

the understandUig, and is for this i««on the most •|»*W«K«sa
- . .^ ,-1—-Ji of. tj>e subject

\hA



?'* RscapUuiaiiom,

telHet ^Uih dmeftm to r^k m mAHKm: W« mv u» k«ip

thie air«i form, of g^Jgniphlail t«ri.U.g i»immUily l»jrtow

«n4 U» lAke c*r« Uia* «M5l» n>c«ln>. thfi oooAlenUlon wUWi It

X «cognlU«a of U.I. dtatliwtkm wifi «»• ta wltbmil Ito

«»l<Mi In oonnncUon with tho w»K,te oIm* of ^f^^^
•omcthliiff mow o to Ihfl plii« which phyMcUpd ««>«^^ i

»U««e thould hold In • high or oompWito «»un«Tf ^'^^'^2:
.

Hon.. howeTer. I muH bo oopUmt to h«.« I«ft on your nilml tho
^

InipnMdon UuU Ten In thoWr d«ptirtmont of -choc "fo th«

ctaL. of such knowledge ought to be dbUncUy rooogntod^ .

Ihftt they am bent woognlMd by planning out In reguUr iertei

.•ooote«nUon«l and plctorW le-on. «"
J»^«» •"^^rTt^

licU, and on what tho Oerman. call Naiur-KujuU, but whal

we may more fuUy de«3ribe m tho phenomena of common life,

obaarvid and taufht In a Klentiflo wlj*

».''."

''
'.Is

\r

'^

: /
I /

,
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It to «lt*rdm ttww to • tMWB In whlrh • I*ru« pMl of U»# Hh^

lory t«ughl In •ch<»ol« li«kin«« U> lb* nsfloo whk*

w« iMkW d«*l|rwiU«ij;bj;«Hjw»; bwwii* H to UmtwA

mainly m lufonnntlon iKQU^iUng wid orirlo«nl»l«

^ « But th« pn»p<»rtl.»n of l««on« In II totory which hnro • dto^

elpl<»^. moral. mA wttex t^uo • I*rto| •j!"^'*;;^"^
what l«ri«rtluui In a«iffmphy. W« iWI jH b« <^^;;dM^

btouWto not • m«n» Mtrmtlon of fmcUi In thdr chrooologleal

ocderlbut Out to know U to to know «v«ito In ^••^ *"• *'^
»nd JUnertlon. to hare our Judgment cwretowl .boot Om right i

•nd wmng of hunuin nctkMUi u wdl m the «iucnc« of erv^ ^

and to rwjognlM omo principle* untlcrlylng the mwu '•©y^
•• Htotory." mj» Pullw. " nuikolh m young in«i to bifoW

wttlKHil dth«r wrtnkl« or gti^ >»•'. pHfltogUig him with th« ^
experience of «ffo without either the Inflrmltk. or the Incon-

. Tenknce* thereof." But the htotory th«t wfll oonwp<WM| to thto f
atMoriptUm mu«t bo iomethlng which f«r tnomxgu^ In Its adop* .

the iCMty rocortl of royal •lltoncee, of w»r% and of dynartlo

a^ogglee, whksh oonrtitute the itaplo of tchool text^booke. So

tinMttofactory to the Intelkctuml rewU of much of the labor

•pent on Uwchlng htotoiy to children, that mMiy authoritlei of

gmt weight •drocat* Ihe omtodon of the subject from tht *

coune <rf chool toatruction altogether. Herbert Spencer lay^

"That kind of informatkm which (n our acfaooto urorpe th«

name of Htotory-the mere ttowie of names and dates and dead

unmeaning ewnts-ha. a oonventtowd value only: It has not

the romotest bearing <m any of
j
mrai^

for the atoidaacc of those uaplmnit crttlctoms whlcn cuiien*
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Z t«ncUiin«.ul «bKt»«'« »•> ««'»' "»•— "' 'rV-. '^^^'Z
art, an«» «-|ulr«l u. k-n, b. U«i ihry .t«

""'"'T^^l'^
orKmi»t,l«. UuU then, I. «. unity .hml th»« .nd^^ «
ScnUilr ^ua In t».«i.. Now for my i»rt. I do mMlblnli tbl.

riUiWii for omHltoc lh« iludy of llU-ory from • •chool «miij»

Vut .Imply for loaulftoir how ihc !«* en !»• » ««•«»* ••

Nothing I. .wk* Ih- »>h^«!ii by diootm^liif tht rfwal

book!. No doubt they nr* aU morw or 1«m unM*^ T«M»ooi*

irfwtory. YM It ta dimcult lo km>w how If thjy ^^^
%mi«iitly Ittim thdr lnlflml«l |mriw« thiTT o«ild bt ««»«r^

r^m^,oi ccmr^. b. cmmml 7«»»»
.J^'

•'^,-"^
iu*iaw«y.beiiiow or iM -cHfU**! to lh« dertm for«W«-.

^ ««l«ni«lk«. they nf «Wom ^-n^T^bte «^ »»;*"-J»^
Honom. Aice the wrtter of . «hool book n«tur.lly ilrlt^ fj

Lmm M Ihrge • number of afUhwitto ficto - hta .pi* will\

oonlftlii. 11 1. <»fton un«Tokkble th«i Important «»«» untaport«l

,

Ibckiw«l be woonled with the •BM» nmoaiit of elabormtloB. nna
\^

^ttuit tiw.. much which to of Mt«e irtlue wUI be ntootely -I

forth. The more -yiteraiUic toxt^booki •!» •ttemp* •o«^
W«km of the main fkcti of .Mh reign. ii»der eoch heMto M

. ••birtti Md pM«iU«e of the tonwlfii. j«lii«t «^' ™V
,te. Hofr,nlthoughUitak)otamethodfc»ir«»d to. Indeed, wy
helpful U) the ntmty of thd boolc oooridered-n wwk of^
««,,. hdi-toy.»toTytie-.b*»k to btre^L Nobodyioq^
ft knowledii of htotorfcrnl f««ti In thto fonnal way. To nrngm

whh cUmSmtkm of Ihto ktod. to to begin •» «^^ •™;

It to only ftftir * •«"«» te«««^ *^ *»**» •''•^**** *\****

of tiM i^lgn. tad ftftor •oroe of the Important facto haTe told

holdiiMmthemM. that the OM for moh cto«MI<»tfc» arlfM.

m OA QCMMlty of It to felt.
<^ _^_*

^ tnipito, how«tw, of IImm drawback^ thotiwof ^"^'^^

to a iwMiilty, W y«» ^WKild arold Tagu«iM«i Md toach htotoiy

melhodtoally. Lei tte book, howeTer be *~|5 - "2^^
mwrtaiy tad wholly eubogdlaate to omltoMOP»."d be tiaedtw

/#'

-f

f

^h.'""^j

^©5*-=

']» t-.-sai.
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ll tM r«Ml •k»ttd. WptAlttwI. ampMflwI. cmimwntofl

1^ Hl 1110 te liMmed M « kMMun< Tmv

/

fSt,

j,^ lT-ii lot?-' * to W r>* »»P. «»P»«* out wid f»^

iwit»nSlo..«h wH of co«n- to fe^ lifM^ t^r »»-« In ttat

ptvdae woniiKinhe book.
'

. ., \* *•
Th«P iiro «»»J«^ <»> T<» «<»»w »»«*«^ •UimiklUif to IM

^

-^^ '
Imimlinaloo. Mul «MW«»»1»« «« »*>• *»»"**^* *»' *•

CSS* "holT. iHl (f) To fumUI. • in-*l
••*'/»'

J^'

emte mnd wull «rTmnir«l f*rtii few futur« vim (m«1 ir«i«rtH«UO^

will \^ \wUnr, y.ni. To oar* .Uml lh« llnrt c.bKI •Ecfudrtlr

b, u> Inrur Uir HiA «f • n»UV« ^^ -"^^^y U»rJ»iii«. •»*»«•«•

iTto Incur th« ji* fn>«U»r rWi of turolm? Um, mo* lni«n*ani

Md htimanteinir of aU tudl-i Into • dull wd JoyI- "»r;»"^;
•n.l.oof fdTtac y«ur pu|»U n Olito-to for History wlOcli wttl

at iMfv • much cimrer knowtodije of the btolory

;^:ilw^ of tha Jewi. Uuui of oar own Muinto? I»l*n«»»»^

*»«"*«^- cauM U» Blbl« Is In OM rwpwst tha modd Of tu

hlatorf t took at It without referenoa to Ita hl«b« cWm.,

Sm^«»apk«eoln.nmU... (X««W« how It to th^U con.

mjnlohM rmden. • cl-r and fuU a knowl«lg* of
f*^^^^

terr dnrlng many oBntoriaa, Th«« to. for e»mple. a p«Hod

ribout oL thou-oid yearn. f«>m Al«h«n to^^'^
^ow to the htetoiy of tha ttma toldT We haTe flrrt Uieitorj

-ofLpatHareh'.p«ooalcan»r. We are led to umtoit^

ito character and hto mottm; we aee »»*» - *^ «^*";i;
«De In which partoral life to atlracdtriy portrayed. •»d whteh

afctdaM illinp«M of t^« ptriarchM goiremment, id Ufe and

JJ^JlJJ^iiT^ •odal and

/

/
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^ ^^ j'HiTi. f»«|wiMt« Utt«» A «-iiiit<w*« b4<i||Hptl7
•

ftll* •rqu.h.y.l wUh III. tlMa Of liryp*. Ito ri%«^nm«j«t. »»•

^«oHlk»l •nommty. wmI i»«i»y r«*^ of fftml lulerwi*. whMjIi. IumI

1^ btmi uOmlatfld In • l*»«>li of milHn«i, w« ilMmW mH h«*«

llBffMl U> Witft*. The hlii«».ry Uim |m»*» <>«* * Uittu ui»«»«»»f**l

wiod of nmrly 400 y«M» with iii»r«.ly « tuiKfliHW. mM afyii i^

•umM fttll and gmphk aboitt Um Eiudi- wmI Uw YfT^l »»««

iBUnnrt by wMiiMWtJnK lUem wJUi tho immiii. Ui* cl»r»c^r. and

tbo pdTmto life of tiM. Uwgl»«r, Mo-«. AimI Ujuh Um. «l«»ry H

itoBOnu-l. •mwUhk* |im>1iik otct i^ kmg InUwral of IiumhIo.

W obMorf^ with % Urn wonto of agj**!^ <J«"«<P»*««»« *^ • ''*.

Of WHO-; btit ft<H«nlng h«w lUMt M|"n ^^ '"»*"-' **« J"*»""*'

Of (Jklwm. of Hwnurl. of H«ul. or oTHirfcl. M«l i^arrmUnf ll«t

t^Mory of Ui« Uim* In c^inwidlon wiUi Um cItcutoMmiom of tili

Mfii Th« cumjnt of human «f«nto, m It k d«»crtl>wl In X\m

MIMS wrltlogi. to not lllw Omt ilroMn of uniform t)r«i<lt^

ftnd depth which teit h«»k» •B«m to diwcHhr. ami whUh w« •••

oft«n duplcied Ui ohroooloflaU rhartii. It mthcr rm<inbl«**

plriunwcitM river. dlvw«lfled la tt« wipect ta It gl!d« along; now

foebla and narrow, now broad and iwcIUng. hemnwd In at OM

MMiUliHHtiy owrhanging rocka, and at another Hproad*
,

InTooi Into a millake; bucointoig again cputractad. or like th«

Aroadlan rtw of Alpheua dtaappearing altogether from view,

thflo wapp«»rlnf, and yet flowing wwelcaaly; now |Mat a faUr

*^-^ dV o» • »<**• o*^*' "^ •^" Uirough a raat regloo which to

• tl , I tax and oorop«ratlT«»y biMrren. conUnuoua Imt Irregutor; po^

t Mi,|M unity but not tutroniiltf : InTltlng the trarellor to glldo

MWly along •! one Ume. and to MBfer tong and Uaukriy ot«>
^

^^WBMBorlal of Tmniahfld gfifttneaa at anothtft^ - —— f

Who do« not i«j that iuch a narratlTo prectoely oomtpondl

to tho wal plcturo of a naJtoni >»»^«<^'J»^^'f,^J^^
pl« thera an aiw^a |N*( * " - •

^-** »-

"¥
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ringal in«gul»r Intenrali, wid w) marked and characUnrtatlo,

, 11 that If theyWonce undereuxxl, all the le«er d*-

ooooentnt^
l^^j, ^^ tbi^tertnedlate eveota become intelft*

Sjwdp^intft gible through their meana. Moreover, the Scrip-

tural ilory of the peopleof Israel curiously resemblce the actual

knowledge which even the moat accompliahed htetorical icholaf

wmemca. That It la adapted to the ncedaand conditions of the

human understanding will be evident to any one who will take

the trouble to recall his own experience, and will remepiber

how he has secured one after another oertahi fixed polnU of

Inteteat. has grouped round them, lltae by UtUe, the facts which

he hM BubsequenUy aoquhred, filled up the Intervals of time

between them by slow ilegrees, but to the h»st has continued to

rotaih his hold on these fliwd polnu, and to refer every new ao-

quisttkm toaome on6, or other of them^

I do not say that II Is possible or oven desirable that school-

books on English fflatory should be made to conform to thj^

Bible typo in this rjfcect. It Is not safe to leave to the comr*

ers of such books die task of determfailng whafpart of wran-

nals shall be overiooked, ami it Is quite ndcealary that Urtichers

Bhould thcnuel^as exeifdse 90^ dlscreUon ih QM matter,

aelectbig and adiipthig their hlstoH^ lessons iiccop?ding to the

ago and capacity of the c]|iildren, and to the prphible duration

of their stay at school. But If4t be, Uideed,w0n that careful

readers of the Bible obtain a truerinalght toto^ character and

poUty, the maunew, progre*. and national ip«f a people than

Is to be secured, with the iame degree of attention, from a

modem compendium of English history, 4e f^ 1» certatoly a

significant one, and^iU be found to ai6g|e«t iome Important

'practical inferences. / / '

" Of these the moat obvlpus Is. that it Is better td mast*^ the

The gnat great and eventful pe^ods than to go on conUnu-

epo^S??* oudy in the way suggested by the form of jitext-

dSteSiSS book. We sakl in Oeogmi^y that there was aWBo-

lutely nb sequence for mere topographical fa^ita; that no one,

such fact l»*d any "•* priority oyer anotherexcept in ao far ••
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•oddent^ •modation rendeiwf K ^«eful to th« lemmer. Hence

It WM expedient for the teacher to eniw^clpate hlmnelf oompleto-

ly from the toxt^books, and to teach th^ n^ore Cacti of poUUcal

Geography In any ottjer he Hkod. But In Wi^ry there !• of

courM a natural onler, that of chronological eqiidnow,,and If

life were long enough, and If all events and porioda were eqniHf,,,,

jrth atudying, tljte would be the true order of teaching. But

^ t matter of fact the order of the relative dgnWcanoe and

value of event* la ofAur mote Importance than their chronologi

cal order, and doea nbt hi any way correspond to it
,

"

How then ahould wk begin to teach ^ngllah Hlatory? Not

certahily by plunging W once into the atonr of Theflnrt

Jultua CMar and the Druidi; nor *y gj^g a '••*»^

number of date* tobelearripd, to form o framework fw picturea

wc mean to paint. I ihould flrat give a ahort aeriea of leaaona

either oliilly. or from a well-Written rcadtag book if I could find

one with a vleW to make somV idmple and fund^^wntal histori-

cal Ideas faitemglW«^-a State, ^ nation, a dtfnaihf, A^umarcA, a

parliament, kgiiUUion, the odf^nMrathn qf ji^UM, taaw, etefl

andfonian uxvr. Schobun woula thus see whkt sort of matter

History had to do with, and would be prepared to enter on the

Itudy with more Interest. Then a general notion should be

given of the number of centuries over whksh our History ex-

tend*; A general ouUlne of the period of time to be covered

1* necessary in order 4>iat each fact as it Is known may be local-

iied and referred to ita due position, among other facts. Thu*

a sQrt of Time-map divided into 19 centuries is roughly con-

structed, on the s^o principle as ihat which wo^ toad the

teacher to lay ^owh the meridian Itoes of a geogra#ical map^.

beforo ho drew It and filled i«i all Its par(^-r^t as sOon as this

is done flie task of sdecOtm bejffan*^ '^i^y tio means bound

to follow blfadly the cqp^ pr^cribfid by the text-book. On

.. thec«wy; it Witt ho fiSff better to fix upon the most chpacter.;

isticperibds, to cause them tobestodlfi^^ti^tulneaira^d exoct-

neas. and to reserve ihe chronicle of the less n«)t»ble rel^srtmta

afterword*, the times of Egbert* of the Cooiiueior, of Bll»^

*''M\',,,,y,,

•A^

\

•>- ^,
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belb. of the Protectorate, of Anne, md of Oeorge HI., irt

turnliig-pototi.to ovr htolofy. The penon who undentands

thew well to, M far M htotory to concerned, a wcll-toionned

man even though he to unable to repeat in due order the Itot of

•overelgna, and to teU their relationship to each other. For all

the hl3Ur porpoeea contemplated In the Btudy, a thorough

aoqoalntuioe with the itato of England In one oc two of the

moit erentful perlodi to of far wwe value than a nupcrflctal^

^ knowledge of the entire htotory. The tatter may be forgotten.

^»re to no germinating power In It; it 1^ neither grow when

WpapD carrle. it with him toto the^(lf of books, and of

newt, and of convenatton; ndr fumldi nAterial for reflection

In solitary houn. But the former lenreaai a nucleus for fnture

•oquirement. A learner who baa been led to pay spedal atten-

tloii^ to one period, and to master all Its d^wwlto, carries away

wKb hln^m school not only a fund of knowledge which wiU

I10I4 tbge&er and retain its plnce in the mind, but ateo rl|0it

nottona of what htotorical investigation really to. and of the

nwnner Jqi whfcjh the annate of a periojl should hereafter be

studied U short. It to by no means nebossaiy th<»t a pupa

should take with him into the world all the facte of aschool-

btotoiy, bat It * necessary that he should be provided with a

taste for historical readfag. and with both the power and the

dispoBltloa to study the subject lystematicaUy for himself.

And thto objec* \» far more likely^ be obtained by Judldoualy

Meeting and dwoMtog on the prominent epodia than ly the

oidinaiy routine Method.
-. -^ v

, ^.

A good deal to often said asto the value of <*ronology, which

soB^ have called one of the eyes of History. Mr.

^*'*'***^* \Wmnm says dates are to Htotory what themnltipU-

catkm taWe to to Arithmetic. 4am not quite prepared to admit

theanalogy Intfatocase. Themultiplication table hastwo charac-

teristics- Ittooonstanfly wanted in everysumwe work; and every

..ftactlnitteofeqqalvalue. That 7 idnes are^ fa just as Uable

> be wantedin Aritfametfe as the f*cttB2r« sizea are 12. But of

'dalsa we may safely say that there are many d^;reee of useful-

, tH'

' \
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In them, iome bdng rerr nUoable .nd othew Twy worth-

Vm. And If the principle I h»Ve tried to lay down \»^^
one In ie«id to the itudy of peridHs of htotory .

that principle

will lead ui & dl-crimlnmte between the date, which we may

wisely take »i»e trouble to retain aa fixed point. > the v

momory. and ttL date, which none but a pedant would value,

and which even awell-lnrtnicted m«i would "<>» ^^ *" "^*
h^;

beii^ I may conliS to yoi»-4hough with real deference to the

jSiment of many^ think dUfenmUy-that I do »i>t«ee

much u«> m knowing the date of an event, without knowing

wmethtog about theeventit^lf. Ifwelearn date. a. and when

we rtudy the event.;lie two together have a^^meanlng and »

value- but the date iU»lf and apart 1. of little worth- If we

^inelr own mentd iiWry a little we BhaU find that «ic^

chronology « we thorougj^ly know and ha. becoye P«* <^«"

i^2t po«e«lon. connect. lt«lf with promilient «id inter-

. e^vent..and ha. been added to piecemeal a. otirknowte^

ofhtotory increawi. We atudf;» fi«^t, bepome m^We of it.

Importance, and <»«n we remember the dat«. /
. ^_^^

FW example, in Bu^ltoh Hirtory the dat«i of Juliu. C«»ar,

thelnriChrii^an miadon. Alfred^e Conquert, gj«to^

John and Magna Charta.«dwatd IH. and Chau- gSIST
cer, Henry Vm. «»d the Kofon^tion Eli«»bejh igJ^S^^
and the Armada, the execution of^Charle. I the _
Begtoration. the Revolution of 1688. the great year of Minden

.WQuebe;^. the loa of America; the French Revoluaon

Watartoo. *re the fixed centre, round whteh H large part^f our

annate may be .aid to revolve. _^ ^
'

I know an admirable teacher of Hiatory who relie. mpet on

good oral lewon. for tcadWng thi. wibject; but p,^,j^ucjj^

who hn. adopted the plan of printii^ on a card. ^§^
and placing in the hand, of every boy, a Itet <»n- ^ ^
taining in bold type about twenty of theae date^ There

J*
•

thu. I BOti otcU^pav under the ^e «' ^« "'^f^^'
-^ and a. «ch fact i. named, it i. identic

^'^.^^''^''l^^
Then for an advanced olaiB.1bew fii a larger card,

^1r

''iff''

>'

r~-r- _ ''^'^^^Bteff^'i,.. ^\ ''S-1
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which oootaini mme 80 <UtM in all, the origlnia Mbdng In

•oiuewhat Urger type, and the minor or new datea amaller. In

the hlgheat claaa n third card Ip u«jd with about a hundred

datoa. or 50 In addition to thiSke already known; the whol«

being printed In three kinda of type to mark the different d©-

gram of importance* In the eventa. Thua certain llwsd land-

inarka are put beforu the -acholara.,, Aa each event la dknulacd

and leaked, they aaaociato the date with It; and aa they read

more o| hiatory. they eaUbllrfi freah hal|ing-plaoea, put each

V new fact into ita proper interval, and ao tbeae intervala become

amaller a^d smaller. Thia aecma to me to be the rational way

of learning dates, aa adjuncta to our historioal knowledge, ai,

helpa In aystcmatixlng and arranging facts which we already

know, not as facta or pieces of knowledge of any vilue In

thetpaelvea.

Obaorve to what absurd devlcea we are led when we accept

VMnumio
• <*«>nology as a thing to be learned per m. One

mun^S teacher maps out the cciUng of a room, and asso-

™*^^^^*^'
ciatea dates with particular portions of a diagram,

the fonk of which is supposed to b? printed on the leamer'a

brain. Anottier invents a memoria teehUM, in which certain

letters stand for figures, v Thu» you haVe the first syllable of »

sovcreign'a name, and then a (pliable made up Qf letters repre-

senting the date of his accession. And in some ladiea' schook

I have me^ with systems of metrical chronology, short ibymed

couplets so formed that the initial letteni either of the alternate

" words or of the nouns shall represent the years in which the

focts occurred, e.g. " :^ Z'

<•
•.>'.'

' <** Ihe 8az6n is doomed, a Duk« Englaiid obtains

And the tMSond WiUiam aaocndMiiojrtitinat

Tyrral's arrow attacka and/the 8a«e aoqulres iwaj,

Tksn iUMa*B offqiring tbe men long bbey."

'*

/ ^ In this doggerel tike Inidal oonsonantm each Une give feBpoo>

lively tbe datea 1000, 1087, 1100. and 1186. You will, observe

the«xtiane dilBouUiy which hampen the poet in the donstamo-

y
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Uottof Uiualiko thijw; %nd tbat »lUnr all the n»uU la ooi only

•Im&t unlntelUglble, but eventho names of th« iwo monarch*

Honry and Stephen refomMl to In the latter llnea are not given.

It would be cMy to mulUply example* of the«j ayatenw cX

arUflcUl memory, but to me they aU aoem oi^sn to one lataT ob-

tecUon. We are eatobltohlng with the names of htatorloal per-

onagea A number of aaaodatlons, aome absurd, some unmean-

ing and all faUe.and buid«ilng the memory of children with

abluotbinS ^ »««J" confess«ily u«jkss, for the sake of some-

thing iStt^Bupposed to be embodied in It. We assume that

the mcSnlcal contrivance Will keep the date in the mind, and

that afterward* the date wUl renaain fixed, and the mere mo-

chanbm drop out of sight altogether. Now experlencq showr

that th© opposite rtsult happens. Persons who han^been

taught on these mnemonic systems have often told 910 Iri Uter

life that they, have rbmembered thedoggerol verses, or the queer «

syllables, but have forgotten the key. 80 4ho end has nof been

attained after all. On Mie whole therefore I ba^Ue fiith In

any defjoe for remembering dates, except beconJ|| Intcrtjsted

in the events to wUch the dates relate •

•'

An obvious loferenoe from the view of historical study here

loesentod is. that Biographvis too much neglected,
Biography. /

and ita^^lue as an adJuncW htetory too little re'-

gkided »mong schoolmasters. Yet every^nows hovrmuch

mow attractive is the life of a person thaiTlie history ofUQ^mm

events There Is a sympathy and a hujnan interest awakened.^

when the baieer of o flian is discussed, which can never be ex- /

cited in anv other wayr The great eharm of the Bible history. ^
as we have seeti, lies in the fact that it is a series^of biographies,

. hold together% a thread of niwrrtitive, it is trtie, but deriving

Its main interwt from the circumstance that we see humah

fortunes to progress, human passfons at work, and real human
"

characters, whom we can love, or criticise, or admfae.^ Qur .

knowledge of the Bible history is primarily a wwledg® ™
n Moiea, or David; or Paul, and only Incidentally of the pditlj^

^

and «6lal condition of the people among whom they Uve*

'>*

&

*
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#
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lUS&ftbio tMcauM it In b#(l In U)e mind by Iti

1^' w« ,luio# of tho dbief |wraonag«». aqd

career. A good t««|^r will OH-rtforB «lo

ly, wh«o hh nchdlui ti^^xmdiug the hirtory

, .^^ii§frm pertod. to Interrupt the regu|l|||eourM, and to aelcct

•^
^^i

/ ioiSii^tenrtJcukni wnpectlng hUn,Md gtv^wo or three tpecUl

IflMona on.btoWe. 8uppo«i. for eiamril that the life of

WUUunof y^s%^m la taken to llluatraM mpAga ol Edward

UI li^thA p^lilii bQ led by a brie! tif^ to take an In-

(oraal 1^ the|iali. to fplJtow hia fdrtun«i,«rtiil»nate )fi» diarao-

iv. lilth^aee picturea of the buUdlnga which he erected,

be rtuninded of Wincheater o* Wliwlaor, of New CoUege, Ox-

loid^ai^iof fiiilnt Cro«i,and ao get a gUimpw of the educa.

tkmal tonchlnlry. tha archlteotuiie, and 11^ ipdal hablto of the

MrlodTtet Uiembe dliwcted to bookaip Ihe library, In which

anecdotek and Uluatrativij matter may be Ibiifad. I^t them In-

eatlgate the piibllc and iwlltlcal qtieatkMia With which hIa lllo

was aatwlated. and then be dealrod to prepare a aketeh aa full

aa poaalblo, and In a namUi^ form,.cmbodjring aU thoy have

learned obout WykdUam. *
, ,:

^

The reauU of auch aii exerdae will be f
j

tcmiption of tfe erdinaryhtttorlcal

i^ceka. A pupil who. In thia way,

"

AYe]ym^ biography of Alfred,

ihe Em(PWarwick, of Cecil, of

Pitt cannot fail to have an extenii

•ront hiatory pt the tlinea in. which^

form hi which that knowledge la a

adapted than any other to retdn j» pe

In the selection of the typical man of

be guided, partly by big own taaiee, and partly \ty the materlala

at his command and the books to which be has acce«. It la

of more importance that he should choose some one tnan in

whom he is himself interartcd, Ijl yhoae bJogaiOiy ha hyi

^h
:f

Wto JusUf^ the tn-

lifor one or two

directed sucoes-

;, of Chaucer, of

if Cromwelll and of

utfiinoe wit}i the cur-

lived; whUe the

be found better

hold on his mind,

teacher wUl

'•B
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tto, mmnM of making ooplau. and llfellka in hb k-w-. tliMi

tluit IM. ihould bo guided by My •etocUon which anothur teould

make for him. k. ^
The m»l«rlalii for «uch btographlcal I«wm •n rety •hund-

tnt In our Uingu«Ke, and m«f bo found with little B»MnDl«i

trouble. Our language la rich In admirable mono- gjjj^* ,

Kraphi,«ichaiBaooni Henry VU., Lucy Hutch
,

ELn'i Memoir of her Hu.bwid. Johnaon'. Blr Fraj^cto Drake ^
Karl RuiMll'i Life of hit ancestor Lord Ru«eU, Poi a Jaroea

n Carlylee Ciomwell. Soulhey's NeUwil. John Forater*. Flvo

ScmU^ Lerile Stephen'., or Mra. Ollphanf. Bkej^h^of^
18th Century. Trovelyan'a Life of Macaulay. In Wa^Um . ex-

auMtTbook of Uv«. In Fuller'. Worthlea. In ^^7^
Blographlea, In Lord Brougham'. Btate«nen of the Time ci

OcoVge III., in MlM Strickland'. Uvea of theQueen. and in

Mlgnefj Miry Q"*"* «* ^«**' •^' •^""dant material for

- pig* «r graphic plcturea of life ;««1 manner, m^
^

found. Very often, too. a diligent teacher will tod that^

piecing together the fact, rtated in two or three d»««^\^
Cut ronTone pen«n. he will be able, without dUBculty. to >

p^ a Aort lecture or or^ le«on the V^^^jfj;'- :

.Sm^ of wWdi will be a. u«>ful to hln»elf Mji wM .

^S13SiAdJi%*apil«- If thi. t>ractice be occarionally

mJ!^^ to fl"d bow the fact, rdatlng to

the htatQty of tt aiie wiU clujter |u»d <»»?»*" ?*«T^^
rounda^tman'a ^^^f^}^^*^^^'^''^.
of hirtQiry wiU thua beobmf I hkve •In*l5rF«ewf to Uw

xm TVllbnrj for the* purpoec i^nd to the way in wWct

after the teiMdier hM g^j^en a brief^ of «je m^

his pupil, to All up that Aeteh in^ritfag. with fll the parUcu^

laraZy can glean from dHHrent «w^. until ti»ey ^^«; *»

^
ly produced the WcfraplyJIiemariv.^, ^^^T^tWo
i^ the informatSn ffu^gl^^]*rtmf^ ^f^

II I I—,Y a regular form, with the faiai^arr^geff chrono-

' . *»

S^Siwcter of the pcr*m wjiio«rU«tl»wb«»enf^
.f

.- k

,

f

leiSt^i

>

•A. k.1

/

^{^^^^^KTr^T^^^

*ii^
^

J.s
•^mAt^r^;^^^^ ,i^^^jmt
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^J|f*ty liiUjiwrtfng .pH^w of li*wfii might bi. ^nmmgtmi
X bo»»kH th««lr Inrtucnon oil lltaUiry, wwl Uidr value

iSZZ (1) w Inaicallvo of lh« thought and lnl«»«rtu«l

*^ OKmnnent of the •«« which nroduo«4 th«?in. ami

(8) M helptou to rt«ip« tb« thought or th« policy of Iho ag*.

Which MiOceetl^dll i»fi^^_ •
-' V
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Burkaw

D«fV)|a, '

BoiitlMqr. ^ «,!

*t»vitiaM|.

Th«f« la not OM^t th«» wboao life, with »W«o« of hla moat

imporumk Iwoha, would not Uir6,w much light ot^ibapolltfoal
'

:jUatory and the aoclal life of th« time In which b? IWed, Bo •

•ariea of ieaaona on great Inventofa, M

Boi»Bao(», Vimm, w-P^i^ ^^ ,
'^'^

would aerwi a Itte pa«!»«« „ ^ ...

Am another meana of giving life and reality to leaaona on thia

«,.»,,rtnrf aubject, occaalonal HUtorical Reading* ro*y de

SSSSST^ lemapiominentplaoe. The teacher may advan-

taiwoualy aaaemble hia cloaa once a wce»t or fortnight, and glre

. to them a half hour's reading from aome boofwhijh illuattatea

the period to which the recent blrtorlaU leaabna l^er Bu«h

wadLa ahould generally be anecdotal and drwaadc ^^^g
. chMiiSr » It ia more neceaaary that they i^uld deepen and^

intenalilSlmprtaalon of aome one char^ctilHatic incident of

the time than merely go over the
g^'^'^^^'^^^Z^rZ*.

ered by the hiatorical leaaona. If a teacher in hlaown private

wading keepe hla eyea open for pa««agea auch.aa wlU aerve thUi

parpoae; if he will aytteraaticaUy mark them, or make a

^^ndom of the placea to which they ooc«r,.it^l «^-

TOlae him to find how they will multiply upon him. ^ot only

to bciuti n^wwihlT -nrittflr r »'««**^'<^ tmt to mua othew

T^-

X
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th«ro will often occtir a/itfikln« and •iftcUw pa«iM«. which

^1. If well rwMl, h« *f(nJ to McK« Inicmit

It would be an «-ndl^ tn«k to p«)lnt out the paiw«g«» »•» ril-

gran). Hum*. Hiwsuilay, Fnmdf <
(MnremUm. Car-

lyl«, rrocman, MU* MarUncau. Quliol. or Mr.

Kniixht, which an ttharacterlwjd hy ipeclal lnt«^

«,lor pIctorUa Umnt/. and which, If ffm\ to a cl~» Aj» *?*^-
been mj^ntly engtiged In accumulating the dry ^»«^"i?[ •

ffivcn peHod. would he wire to h«lp lh« Imagination, and fo-
late the Intellectual activity and rtrenRtheii the memory of ^^^

; pupil*. A teachert own taste Will generally b^^ mtet gtiWJ^
^ in the adaptntlon of his rrmllhgH to his onllnary tearhlng than

'

any formal list which could Iw ml down hcrtj. BUI In maklnf

his selection ho netnl on no account confine himself to gram

iKKjks of history^ ona of the Psnton Inters a Hay •n«jot6

ffXim Frotwart. a gossiping letter of Horace Walpole. a paper

•

from the «p«ieUI«r. an extract from Evelyn's DUry. a chapter

ol De Foe's History of the Plague, or even a passage Trom one

if honest Vm^' grotesque .«nf««ioti«. will, if wisely cboseo,

and M« ftt Oie rtght time, be found to play an tnipor«jp»

in fasioilng the record of some great event on the mind. Ttor

Aottld the stores of our poetical and dramatic 1Iterator* be

overlooked. What a freshness and life will be g^ven to the

dry botw^"* of an ordinary narrative of the Wars of the Rosea, if
•

tier tieau the leartters at the end of their task with two

, well^lected stwes from Shakespeare's H«>nry IV. or

V V Who would not understand the whole iifc, costume, oc-

eupation, and numUe of Edward IH.'a contemporaries all the

better for hearing Chaucer's Inimitable description of some <rf ;

tCtoterbury Pilgrims, or even.a pa»e of Sir John ManOi^

.'s quaint book of Travels? 1 cannot expect a mere routine

her to take all the trouble I am recommending, but to ^
Who desire to giv^ to Engllsft f|tory tm ptace in^their fmpljr' ^

^«rflon and interest which §^^?^I ^««^^, '^fl^
your own miacelhineom reaMlMt#» ywiiohoot lesaooi.

good rule in relatftm" nM

.ii°'j

tteiktibn to il;
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M,o, two of WonUworth'. mm«M ••»<» ««" '»'"'^"?"'" "
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.
' idJfttn of UK. pwHioo will ««i !»«»>•

,"*<;^'J°,"r;

• S™«. from WSlwrnrl Ho. orjlenry ««»«>• » "»)' °*

SnJZ «r*ll UU. 1. not hl-ory; U»l chlMr« com. to

-I?5fi35' ^M u> ta»w,, .pot «ir whu c« •^'y*«
_rfiiM «i fMit iMt wlalW bt«o Wluvod lo be fMl. Th«t

-Sr-lhdM.to* Troy. *»» «""» "" Mnw*** •» '^

STtoToJ hWoric oHtId-., Bat ihqr wM«J»r «» be-

t^

< V-
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MUU>ry ^ JPtMiry,
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^

»

fuM ftQ tte fofW of dPlix. *«<» **>«y <!«•«• "tuily ^l«• M^much

ti teflli wMdl «» tM hkitDrkmlly TertHfld. rroiii llila \^Ant of

tliw Bophorlrti b m Inw iui<l jmifiMiiMl m Thurjrdl<l«». Hh»k«i-

•pmra M inic M IWu^m, wnl Oluiucrr m FruUmrt. H<'.hlUnr ta

1U« HW^«M<««» U M much A hUtorUn M In bU TW»% K*il»

ITtfr. Thaokemy wlwn ho wnrto ifitwkmd, after taklnff paitM

to littinitA hii own mind wHh the Hteimlufo. Ow mwiww. mui

|be hr»U»ry of Um dghUwnai century, wan m tnm « liUU»Han «•

wIkw h« preimn*! hU nuitt; matter of fact criUcal witinuitea oi ^

lh« llvcM of AcMUm a«a Hte^le and their contempormHia

WbflO Wen JonMm wrote ^AiHtfiw* and H^nut, m HhakP«p««ii

. M%Uius €mi»r and lf<iv ^<»**», Uiey werw hliil4»Hanii In ATcn %

^fcinf •on*' than If Uwy had aouifht without Uim aUl of the *!•
'

-fyintf Imagination to give a liare narrative of luch facOi M
oould lund the teat of dflatructWo critidam, Conald««d aa a

piciure of iwd life, I* u<il HIr Waller HcoCf* Marmlcm or Iran-

'bM • true a tiling as hia IllaUiry of MaiMiUHmr When tho

•Utiior wrote th« lam aa mcr« taafc: worli for thll|dkimll«rw, ho

cry oonK^ionUouiily ooniiuK««l hia
•"^*'<"''^'*|i jjP*"*^***

***

produce an orderly and connocsted narratlvii';«ip&t when b«

wroto lYanhoe ho ttudied tlio maimera and InddenU of tho age,

,,,^iid lougbt to penetrate hla own fancy with a plctum of Ita

' *
doing*, and babitii, and modea of thinking. Wo will not itop

to Inquire which ia the more Intereatlng production: that !»
queation which baa long boen Mttiod. But which, for all prao-

Hcal purpoaai« to the truer book, and the more Important con-

' IfibuUon to oMr hUitory? Surely there to a higher truth Uian

the truth of mere detail, and that la juat what the eompllcr of

' ;^iiala mlwen, and the miui of poetic genius aeizcs and retains. .

'^Thep6w«r
.

'** To ihow the verir a(e and body of th« time"

to a rate one; ft requlmi not only knowledge of actual occur-

lenccB, but philceopblc Inalght enough to dtetlngulah between

ehocactertotk; and exceptional events, and imagination enough

to selMit and adapt the matcriab, and to give unity and veri-

,4
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^»UIU.«I« «.. U-1 mtmk, i*^«. And It li of-ty •• fc^

CTwtuil lmpr«-k« lh« hl-U.ry of M. .«• h-i ^'7,:*1!
Bu« <,f i«.U«i. m to know wUI farl. • bU^rk'U- «*,«,.U«r «^

3S^lk UH.'kkol. whkA to » -rtmi U. -fly youth f Jua^

Tml «•!. llvlun U.ln«. luul Uu-y uuiy .lo much »*» ^^
i.« InlamU -d pl«Mini wUkb to Idl bjr pui^U la UtotorkiU

**il!id to U will h. ««i lh.1 "f ll»« *•'" «"«'« «' ****•'**"« ^'^

^ lory aui»whkUr«IU« inmlnly oil UuMlry »»..«.« of •

SSC'? teitu«.k lUMl that wUlcl. mn^k» U. ckiU.« U..«i

ISK'"* lK.n«i wlUi tti»U ttiid bUwd. wkI give to Ihcm vWUI

SST^ wd plctur««|.i« rciUUy . I gn-Uy pwfor U.o «o«md.

HilM muat not be li«.«uribl« to the f.ulu of thb. n.aiu.l If It

Zmimi«l doM. It nuiy «MUly l..i<-oni« l«»o« •"«! <U«'»l»'»'T. l»

to iot Anply to awiikcn lnt«n«l aiul wilnuiUon. without Uklng^ to !«e«r« tU.t thto lnu,r«.t m,rv<* • rml cdUcUonal pur-

onir Wo h»Te iMjfow ihown lh»t pktun-que t««chlng loni..

Sme. taiito the pupU to mUfke Intcn-tlog Kimoral «n.prc«U.a.

Z^ kBOwl«lge; and wort of Ul, thM U e»KX)ur»gc» him ta

*l«Lio*Hmch oh*«M.Urm .nd may brin« tt-m forward •»"-^rS?

5?n^'. W.«« •ooount of the do«» of P*-!-** • ««? TJ Jj^
to^n^ th. .t^t*! ar t^nttoni tw ni>y h»>f und«ry)o>. would be «H

Minuet.'Ike life of an Indl^uat.*'

-1.^
i.

>i

Ui^fjAm
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HiMipi In tw<H|itec hlnkifVml nmMrallwUiiii wlllHmi kwrnlnf

Mxumuily tlM <lAte oa wkloli U b ftnuidtA. AH llili atiouKl M
iBVVa mMI giMnlMl •ffttlml. |l can tmly bt alTiwUmlir pf»

VtBlid by lomlltlnff «< h tm't M tt bi Imrm^l In ynur Tlni»

RMp. (UHt by tmiklinff up « tmltric of tlatr*. Muxm. Ann of Ptr

^bUMttt ami oUmt ilelAUs^ wbick wtU MMlala ami Jtuiaf/ lb«

S

Kiwplnff Ihto in Tkw. ymi may be wull aoniml io wi btTTfifi

ymtfMir. M tb« mnta ohjoci tn ImrJilnit libiory, Ibn kltMllInf

of • i^nmg IntnrMt In Uia mibjnci. ratbnr Uiaii Uk) <i«>iriiring <if ft

UrKii Mm of tntm tof<>rm*tbm. IW If you do Uw Moond mm!

noi Um flnt. your putiU will not be lllMly to parmu! Um Mihjnct

for blnuMlf. Uu)l If y<m do the flr»t mntl mi thn Nm^«nd. all Ui«

mM nuiy ti« af«ly Inft Ui bin own flliK?niUi)n And rrAiUnn. ill»-

tory, wo nu^ olmervp. Ui Ui«*n« mil>J««t of «!boi>l InnlnirUon in

Wkldi four pufdl cui do biM wlUiout your aid, ami wlilcb

wb«n you b«ve onon klmllod an appctho for U, you may moal

Mf«ly drop out of your re^utar oouran, and Imvo U) Ukn care

of lUMslf.

Laatly, I would urgn upon you Ihn Importanco of loMonii on

tlio goToCiim«nt an^ oonatUuUon uiidor wbich we j^Mnmon <

Uvo, It la aba^nrlo^d rJilldran knowing about ^•f^HT
tbe Hqptarcby 4^ /dM! Pnudal HyuUm, and yot nitMtKuttoit

%

not knowing bow 6uf proMcnt IVIlanicnt In oim "* Kn«**n^

•tUutad. and wbat are U« dutlm and funcUona. |7ot unfro-

qucntly I find In examining candidates for tb« public mrrUx

tudcnta wbo really pommmn a good dnal of b(M>k knu^lMlge

tboutth«Coniitltutiona of Olarrrnkm and tbe /let of H«t(l<nn«nl,

l^^rtiowlng lamentable Ignorance a« to tbe way in wbkh Uwn are

made at thia moment; telling mo, e.g., thai all Acta of Parlia-

ment originate with tbe Oommona and muit go to tbe Upper

'.^^Bkniaoforianctlon. <: ,,"•,.:,.,{ : ,\ - -4' • ,' -^
^ In giving a aeriei cif tptetiHeMoiii <n our IMI and^
•tftutioD you will not be content with Hallnm and Greaay and

"the conaUtutionaliata who aeem to think that the whole of the

Hlitory of England reeolyea itaelf into a rrtruggle between

;r
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3t«i»"P- It to not the whoto. The rjM™' " "^

cording to Bubjecti, on this wi^e:
^,, _

TbeHouibofI/>nl%
TreMOii.

ThehouwofCVMiimoM. /^S!T™ .^
Tl«hWary«dprOgn».of«»Act ^Army. ^ ^ -

'•*"'*•"• PubUoTnuts..^
Judge*. I oZ^idinlnJiWUon of towM an*

MunldplOarpowtlO.-. , aSSanli'of tiu^paw. ^,

Juries. J*

btstorical examples^^" nave ^ .* i^^i^t^vj^m i^erealter

the scholars sensible <Jf the "«P«"f^^^S^, Ji'stato

devolve upon them «« °»^"^'^fcEto^ admin-
Vhfch asks the voluntaryser^c^«||^^.^^
l.t,«ii<>a-tju.ticejB^el^^

the oonduei of pub^usta^
ifI^ailSWW^^»«'

feel that unbonght seg^ces
^J.^ "J^'^^^d^ ^ t,fll

^ parliament, magisirWe, guardian or trustee^ana w«.
j,

-•
'^

.-. V* .
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telionoraWft to render Uictn. This teiuw of civic dv^mmM'

lo me the mcctmry corrclaUve to that ooiteclo«nn«a« df civic

righto whicb Ilallum and the WMmtUiUlonol writers are opt tfi

dwiU on ao ©xclualvely. You will find nmt«riiU» for «uch Ic^

•on. not pn^y In Hallam wd CrtMlir, but. alw in Bagohpt ahd

in Slt'Ewiane Jlay. -.

'

. :
:^-''

V-^'Lv" '^f'*^''

*(o»,oaght we to overlook the nccciwlty for no teaching to tp

;Wlfi our aqhidam with a love and admiration
p,jj^jottem.v

for the country we live In and for the Inatltutiopi ^ .

by which wo are goveniod. It m«d to be the faaWon much

more than now. for Bpgllahmen. especially after dinner, to talk

#uoh of OW ilorioua #nd unrivalled consatiition in Church,

-
iind atato No doubt tliere wa« in all thta ah element of inaular

4oa»tfulne«, and perhaps a lltUe Wfl««hn««><l vtilgarlty.

But after a^ pnlrioiJamU one of the thingB whltJh o^ t«chl^

.Ottght to ctiUiVate^ft imUonrt awl affectionate regard for^
country in Which we have been bom,jmd for the prlviluiein

-'^Joy in tt: „ ;
•

;;
:';^ '%: .,.«> '* -

'"
n^t

--

'

" '. -
'.' '.''

• \ •;

> Itlto the land that £r««oieD tin,

', ' TiuktBdljefwited Freedom ohoae; . ' .: '•

Th« l»«>d whwe, girt with friotida oftMfjf P^

J^ Amaninwaiw*

y
<:4tbaid of Mttled government,

A \t^ ot JuHt and old renown,

'^i^re freedom ftroadena slowly down

From preo^nt to precedent.

Wlia« ffcctJon eldom'Piheni head.
*

^ ,

.
6utbydeg»eiBatof«l|ne«iwrwight ^[^ ,

'
_

" 1^ Btrength of aome diffusive though! ,„
^ /

Hath time and Bpaoe to work and spread:'* w
^

•
: . 1 ^

•*> ... f,
' •\

And in every English school sometMng at least shdald be

. done to make the schoBirs proud of this glorious heritage, iind

to animate thenf wit^a noblfl ambition to live Uves ahd to do

deeds Which shall be worthy ffit. y
^^

"%""""' '::
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NaHtrai Science.

<i
«

C'

XrV. NAT0BAL SCIENCtt. ^ >

It ought to be "frankly promlwd here th«t I hate lAd -i^

' The n|M» of ipeclat teaching experience on the particular mb-

]ftyJwi5c|;. joct of this lecture Buch as gives me any right to

^ iSS^tiT"^ dognmtizo upon it. Nevertheless, we may wi^i

advantage consider the reasons for including such studtea in

our school-oouise, and the place they ought to hold in it, for tt
,

. to. after ail «ut of such considerations that all discovery of

right m«h«l8 ought to arise. The skilled teacher must 1^
»t the whole of the large domain of ihe inductive «5i«ioa^

thoae which depend on observation and experiment, and i^^j

: himself how they are related to his ipecial woik. ^f^\mf
cently studies of this kind were rarelj? or never recognized ^
necessary part* of a liberal education. ;Even now they af^

fighting the way to recogniUon by slow degrees and against

+ some opposiUon. The staple of school and university instruc

; tion down to our o^ tfane' has consisted of the study of Ian.

jraage and^that ofW adence, including matheifiatiia and

•

logic. On the part of the great majority of educated men In

Enghmd, whose own minds had been formed in this way, there

has been a strong feeUng that aU true hiteUectual training was

to be had to connection with these tlme-honoredrtudlep. It is

true that new and most fertile fields oflnvestlgpn have bpen

- discovered and explored. Geology has brought to %W mar.

veilouti facta respecttog the history of our earth, electricity and

magnetism have b6en applied to uiiexpected ^ays to *he com^

fart and convenience of ma^, biologists *ave investigated^

conditions and resources of life, astronomers have dtecpvered

fey tpMtrum anaij/tH the natu^ and even tiic chemical coropo-

.

\:^
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Ht ;Pfiai0^ In ^Si^i^lon.

rftton of ,tho htftvonly bodies; the chfmirt. the phyiddnt. the

botanUt, 'have each In hla turn raveled to ui iomo hidden

loww In nature, and taught ub how thoi* fqrec* may be made

available la enriching, beautifying,, and ennobling the life of

man on the earth.

It rouat ,1)6 owned however that 4li«» renearchea have owed

little to the direct Influence of dur schooli and

colleges. It Is ndt by academically trained men,

as a rule, that the great physical discoveries have

Been made. Those who have made these dis-

coveries hi^ve broken away, so to speak, from tho

ttaditlonal ttte of a student and i ichplaT; have quitted the

study of books and betaken themtelves to th6 study of things.

They have come face to faxje with' fti« realities of life, have

seen and handled the materials of fhich the visible worid was

composed, and thus have In time Tormulifted an entirely new

hpdy of knowledge, very different lpj|i4' '«>m that which Is

The triumpbs
ofRdenae
notJarKeij

,

or unlywralty
teaching.

^ be f^4 In the books which ai«%Wleamed. And hefi<|e

there has been for a time an appar^t antagonism betw^n the

men of learning and th|^gmt discoverers, Inventors, and ex-

pcrimentere In l&ewOi^i of physical science. Centwries ago

.{Socrates taught that Ihel^lf 8ta*i^ which were^of real value

to man wci« those which related to hlso^^ naltire and desthay,

. to his duty as a member of a family or a state, to the culture qf

'

ks own faculties, and to the rehitlon in which he stood to the

gods and to his fcllow-ihen. As to hivestlgatlons Into the order

Of the heavens or Into the nature of physical laws, bethought

' them presumptuous and sterile. The gods, he tboj^ht, had

purposely concealed such knowledge ^om men, while In regard

to the means whereby the materi«a comfort of man might be

Increased ho would certainly have dismissed such considera-

tions as mean Mid lgnoble,1lt only for a tradeiraian or mechtolc,

but unworth^rjf^^, philosopher.

Some such fueling has survived among learned men, even

down to ouf own time. You may find It fn such utterances as

" The proper 8t|fy of mankind is man." It Sm shown In th«

.*

•> . -•*

,«
*,

-1- •;
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" •' Jfatural 8oi4nee,

«-^ Importance a«ilgned to metaphyrics and pMology, to

«^ oTdoducUvo «)ience. In aU aystemH of tictt4c'.nlc InHtruc-

•C Tnd ^U. dlHtru-t fcU by many e.en down »«
-^ <;;j»

STc. of ciperlmental science ai something material, looie, and

luat a littie commercial and vulgar.
^..v. „,--»

'Tn j tho n«ont investigaUona into the conditionf^J^
arammar Schoola nothUig wan more striking than

, JsffiS?"* the portion of comply inferiority occupied^

wSSS. the study of the phyricatsciencea. even in the iijp

««• to which they were recognized and admitted ^^o fll^—

^mlZ The head master was generally what is called a

:S^ man. and naturally regar.led success to hi. owBde.

.

!^t as tie t«Bl test of a boy's possession of a ge»tlem^

}

SSn The tead^er of physical science was on^yan occa-

,

• !f^^!Lni oooriv paid and litUe considered, and boys who .

wWch OH- HChool -ought to «t up lor
'^.^f^^^^ *^

»_ »»mi«i«l at thai culUvated men fett a UtUe reiuetance w
^nttb^-iences to honorable recyia^^^^^

t^ipartoTtt^s school course. For much of what adlod

S^ was essentially unsdentiflc to ita cba™«t«-^V

STmlS^of tovesUgation. The teachers were often meij

t^:::t^^y defd^. to t^^t ^-l -mva^on
^^^^^^

3^e enabl« a man to see his own subject in true Pe«pectin

^p^Lrtkm. and to teach that subject to the moet effective

!1t Ts^ of lectures illustrated by an orrery, on the

^MliSce of Astn>nomy" to ladies' f^l-;^/ 5^^

.r^experimenta to chemistry to boys' schools, have often

ZZ^y^e teaching of acieno. and »«- been re^ed

^Zaj by head-maaters and mistresses with a little con

JST"!^ I ask you.'' «i4 I^ Taunton, as chid^

STS^hoDlalnattirv CommlMion. to a schoolmaster who to hu

Wa hoya took to pbJSrtow actonc^ wi»»1^

r

\

\ . *

" t*.



v^i.

Jit hOtXhe*.tuai Ctaim$, Mi

»f

rhe «5hokini mdttf " I thlttk." wm the reply," U Is

lli« cUomiirtry of Oio expl«lve sulnitanco.." Of cpurtt. fc brlfM

liidit tad a mAm are amuslag U> tKUoolboy». Imt ibelr Intercrt

iTiOch phenomena b m> very stroiiK pnK)f tliftl ihcy are learn-

loir icloiioe in any mam, or for any really valuable purpoee*

And all thin time there hos been an Increasing number of

;

thinker* and rtuden^wfio. whll6 ^oUX^f'^^t^ ?[
Modjm ^.

'that jreneral IniellecHiftl training which la to be thecWm.oL

^ In^d beaten tJaek <rf cIobhIch a.»d nu.U;e- thi..ubject.

SiUc«. have gone out hito the wide domain of physical n^rch

and found It more fruitful thwi U^ey Wpected. ^.nd they «ay

to thlwho live la the academic world^the world of book*

Za of ichohirly tradltlpns. " You are mistaken In 8uppo«lHg

that thlB IB a merely material and P-^^^^^
"S'^"";^,^""J^?" ^

essentially hitellectual. There is here a body of truth, of m
STpractJcal utlUty no doubt, but also of the greatest va uo

tof^uSonal purpis. The hiws and principles by which

Z taTof themS world may be explained and co^rdl-^ «^ quite as uniform, quite as beautiful and as far-reach-

Uur in their applications as any of the laws of Uuiguage or the

^thscrfmathemaUcB. Moreov^. the processed of thought re-

'

attfaed to tlie^dy of these questions are Just as rigorous Jujt

Siulatlng. stand in Ju^t as close a relation to tiielnteilec-

iTZr^ • weU-insfructed man as those involved In ^ ,,

SL •— --' You can make the teaching of physical 8cleiK%
;

,

^Za^Tm thbroug^ily disclplinal for tfU the higher puijKwe.
"

:^s:;ssjtoaiiiSJedu^^
oHeomW K JoH wUl only flist recognize the-posslbil^^^ >

«Xn^. if you will encourage skilled andaca,mpBJ^;

!!rto toke upm branch of .toitnfctlcfti. an(l;»^ leady^ !

S^ them tHe «i»e .to^u. and^l^«rik.n^FWdi y^^n^ :

S^ to accomplish^ tubers of ^<^^pf^'. E*f
S^^cept4 bf .what a Uberal ed^io«^nita %^m

^ S^Uncluae some pquaintance^ ^j^constUA-

itt»piltoewor]^ffoii^"o!«r«lwdi^fw^

J:

if.

>> n-'

W--

?'

^I'".

'\in'i

*,

i; iva

{. *
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Jfaiuritl (SW«nc0.tl

^ f 11/- -«H make Drovl»ion for thm thing*. mSftW M fo»

Sl^^i '.'riC.^oa. which «. U, h, fo*« only h.

.^jZ llch b.™ hlU-TU. a«rp.i th. «-»« o« «:tol«-

. ^ o Sr.i.y Poww «' coDUx.UlnK the «l.«c*tl"»

SrSr :1 young in pn>p«ly dl-og-.. It W., n.»y

_i.h for our own Mirui. Oitt ««>>• Wn""* <« TymWI biul

inr* ^d^^n Uie flrtt place tbo lmmeni« practical u^ful-

•

ifffiol "^number of unexpected appUcaUons t« the ui«

ffia?* and «eryloe of nian which are found »« ff~wo«t.

T^nly of every new dtacovery, but of every honeirt effort to

TbmU old dlTverie. to the test of new ob-nrvaUon «d «,

^ment One man studiee carefully the nature of Ught. trie.

'!^r«'nt« twth refractlnK media, with reflecting Inrtrmnenta,

^S:^lt^.t^ the ciemical effect of certain ray.

T!^n^taS<2r^doe8 all this perhaps from mere in-

::^rs:^ of new and ^^^ui^s;d"Lt;re
nmlclon ttart specutaU™ experiment. «t thl. kin* f^JT'

wtolTta. aL enable. «. to find «.m« new ^^^^
ZJcr OT tot out ot it grow, the whole art ol Ph<"«8«P^y;

ElHt. wonderful devriopmentt, «, power to reoort what

^lulilST^Unt •» »; -^'-rTirX^de^^f
. rn-Tuid' n'::r di;^er.o*"rw"thrir::e^"^Jmc invention from the niioningjenny to the

Xp^.wrohUu.re«edU.e control of

j-jl^-^^^j
ecoLnted hi. amo or -dded to hU «-°to'<-

''^ P^^J?!!
Kientlfio knowledge, and often of ex|«rim«>to ond W«"»»

/'.
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i%€ B>*tfy in Mmm

i'» -

which h«d at <lwi no mcwly utlMUiriiin purpoM. *ot weri

Mndortnkim with lh« m\e and ilmplc 6bj«rt of dtacorering the

•ecroU of naturo. and nmsaUng truth. Add there > not a duglo

l«Mon by moann of which you can convoy U) a child a strong

intcrmt In any ono department of physical aclcnce which majr

not develop Itnelf, an U worka and germinate* In hla mind. Into

teaults and dfacoverloa of uneipectcd valile, and add enormously

to tho reaourcoa and to the enjoyment* of nianklnd.

A icoond reason for giving to a learner aome aoqualntanco .

wHh nature and with tlie lawa which govern her «) Thuir

phenomena b the extreme beauty of the truthr
fejgSrt^ -

themaelves. Even If nothing useful were to bo attnustlve-

gained by the atudy of science, It would be a "•^

shame to pass our lives In this well-ordered and hatmonloua

world, and catch no echoes of the music of Its Uwh; to be sur-

rounded every day by mjfstia*^ none of whWi we ever tried

to penetrate; to posMit »body fearfully and wonderfully made,

aiKl to cast no thoughts on Its structure, lis physiology, the

fmictlons of Its parts, the marvellous a<kptatlon of means to

ondH; to tod one's self conv^ed 60 miles an hour through i\m-

agency of steam, and one's thoughts conveyed a thousand Um«»

faster by the agency of electricity; and yet to know nothing of

the nature of these forces or the laws of their action; to waitk

amid flowers and rocks, glaciers and nvalttncheS, a»d to nnnaltt

unhistructed and untouched by them. But it is Jiiainly;J)y Oli

conscious and systematic study of natural science that we leam

to notice all these things and to draw ^^ght Inferences fnmi

them. It must be knowledge of nature after all that Is at the

basis of a true enjoyment of im wotlovjjhd a ttue reverence

for her Author. •'^'r:/^ V.^-l.Kt' '^^^

y. ,5 '

,,:"I« It not," says Herbert Spenepr, "an ahirard and SIifMJtta ladrtt^

ous belief Uiatthe more a mai? Btudles Nature, tba lew he n»f^n« Iff^,,

Think you that a drop of wa^ar, which to t*e vulgar eye to inertly %.

drop of water, loses anything In th» eye of the physicist who ki»W«W. t,

its elements are held together by.a fore* which If suddenlyUwjp*^

would produce a llash of ligl^ngy ITiInk you that wlMrt li ei|^esiW

Vi. KM
'^9^'-

ts,

;/
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^:>>^.^r^
™«i
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JVa<t*rol ScteM*.

- j^J ^ul^tUm* i«' •*•»* "*»"* "**
. r;.r«taii» TWnk y««« t>^» »**

hi. roek . Il-* '^»^ ™"^iiuiiT-^'- -^ W'"^ *". •"**'
i' IS

who !»•.. »•••'
«"»*'^°"J^i^*^ wh.K„*,r hM ooHny««thj^

MMiry by which thay •« «**^'Tr., -.,_ h»i„ of intmimi #hloi» !••.

Bat after nX\. tHo main
«*^J* ^„;t eoualdcrinK tUe

^^.idSJ* •^ o« ^'*'«****'^ -^.w"*^,iti«.of mind»iiiiiOvi^«« '^ of l>roc«!i«* Dy ""**:" ""!'',
*i-- of mini*„ U». indue "^* , ' invftsUEaUKl, l«ld lh<f f«CUltl« «« ™»»"

Ill \

to torn the dUt»*J" be.-«« hcu^
j_^ ,_^

t^ which «« lypk^l- /Tj^^ murt ttj WPW*"""*

. Xi»«-'*'^rj^r^: ';r»?r«. which -«.d«.u.«»i

^mpniMM ttM"»- "• ".^.r™! ,l>ti> being pMOllated «w

that >>¥tl'«»»^jf^'' toli-ctinK fall«to 1» ««<»"««.

<'^ II

1

s,"* s ',^.
"ilvii

^^,v

^"'\T

• Hi «

1'.'". ,H

. ' ,'i

1 1 '



I^rx^M of Inductive J^Miimkff, 10
_—-^———^- '*^*

llrirfn wfUi Ih^ purttetitew. ywo twroWne tmA ettm^imUi thCTlli

ana «t iMt. wh«i y.m l«v« enough «.f «»««». y*^ «**'« ** •Tj ':

•ouernl nr«iK*ltl<;fi whU^li Include tliem all Thta genef»n»«l

Lmt. wbfcsli I- th« starting point III matluMnatlPB. i* lh« t^X m
vhY^m aad wh«r«i. nwArrhc* In the phy-lwl m:Wn^ Uill

^u h.,w U, gK at your major preml«5. or /our universal trul^ ,

it U tbfi bualntwa of mttthei«atl«ii and of logks l« t«i youwh*

«.t II. do wll tev«*i««tlona Into the pb4«wni*na of natu^

mot btgin by Ui« «l>«ervallo,. of facta; th. "t-f^/J^^
mlm firta togrther. muat group ih**«u according to «»»m„
icmblano* and .Uff«n«iciMi. aud ms^ what lli«y »»w JO -y f

«

ttwnweivea. He muit iiair« no prey^eMdonii, no wWi to lwi«

the fKJte Into a particular dlrw^Uon^l* UHH>fy f* Ana* ««;•»-

rallfjitlon when It cornea muat havfb^n acluaUy auigaited by

"^Thte Wnd of procedure to very different from that by which

the mind acta In Bylloglrtic reaaonlng. and It la not todu«tlv«

-wmderftil ttMl In the middt* ag«B. when people rmmymm.

bwran to study Mm nature of matter and of force, thof ahould

have uuaglntMi that all truth alK)ufU«»e thln^H waa to be oh-

toined m the -me way as the truth* about geometry, by tlia

atthoda of Artaioteltan logic. Henc-. even ih« early physldrta

hampered themaelvea with certain Ai^aB. or ttrst pnadplea.

which aeemed to them self^vldcut. that " '^^'^«^^^
where it to not, ' that " nature- abhorred a vacuum, ^\^
waa iomewhe« to the wofid a inbrtan^ which would t«na-

mute all metato Into gold, that some source of p(,rpet«al motion

tl^ld he dtoeovered. or ^MttiiPut of ^^/J^lng nothmg can

mmA" It ft» aip^rt ,

pivilflMod. ^ffo^^o^ i^^

aid. " Mm to the miniater

ito buaincaa to find out ^HLfN
when he haa thus acqufae^Ml,

^ODnatruct upon them a Ibff^

Idh£ok6« "^ '

>.\f\.M

' .'uJrK

of asBumption that Bacon

fashion no bypotheaea, hr

(jerpreter of iiatur«»." It to

blly says aud does, an4

facts enough he may
$t the fm% but not

-»i.'

''/*"

" It

^
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ifaturai Bci«nc4,MT

Bras, V-^''^'Z:'^ZZT.iur.^iMm.im.^

enu;*. to y««
•'•"--^i.Th.L I t*k« U upt (>n« -t of

What »»PP«"* ™
-„^„„ u, rtn-lch tt«a lo ofM-ni

impal* WM Riven from the
^^«^J^*^^ ,„ ^ ^^h OmU I'

^^^ How aid UiU l'"l>"»'«,"^«'?^J„riLate In .icU of

of tlu. h«ut. aiKl

^X'^" *J,^^^^^
vollUon

expand and contm^t wlUi
«^f

"^« *'*,^
;, ^m u..,p up the«

of our., lndce.1 w« t^^;»
'
"'^^';^, "^.^^^.^u ihcy w«ro going

motions If they -toppc*
. ""'J^iTZn prod.H-c'l »»y ««^^«"*

lmpuli«? Y"*^ /"^tTTln but from other nervouH ccnuc.

Hot la thb. CO.. from Oie brata but
^ ^^ ^^^^^

. or ganglia rituaUKl In t^»o ^\nn\ ^^'-^^ ^ controlled by

„.el wbl.b ai. con«^-. -^^Homtu^^t: with the b^ln.

, the will, come fr«m nerve-
^^^»^^^^ ^„^^ur movemcnU

,nd that automaUc ""^^ u"^^^^^
„„,vou« action! Ye..

originate In other and
"'"^^^^''^Hring to know tt.o cauiM.

SZve in all thb I have been
^^^l'^ ^^^^ ^ u»6

But I am no nearer knowing ^^^ \j^ „, ,„i„o which

Bccms Wholly "MPW^"^J*P^ .""^^^^ i„ tromuloua motion, and

wmlt of setting \P»[ff^ ""^^ » „ui«le to contract, to

^Uy thatmoUonshoiddlnUu^^uae
•J^^^^ ^^era to my

as gn»t a mystery ^ me « ov«^ y
^ ^^

question, have been-^^^^^i, 'mother clrcu^ce.
c«m-ance to •J^X.^^^^ii^ consequent. That to

—
There to the antecedent ana jimi»»*^*?__ _.—^^:»_^„_ __ _

y\

.':"i- :, .«.',
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All Of IM bW'leti »kw«a. Of fmi)timU$ wliUh •iKjutd mum Om

ptrtUiultf •ttloo«d«nl Ui IM folJownd by Um l«rtU'«*l«r ooiii»i

qiiMt, I kiMj-w n4>thintf.
;^

*

fk» mnoiUcT ewmpl*. I !•« W>1« V^n drop cm* <^ my tuiad.

Why 4WM U r«U T llcmilM.Idkltft>i prav«»(% mA_t^,

wUnn t g*w It tM) ImptUiM! iMit mrmly vxmatui U» h^>l4 Ut lfae«H«e '.iTt

ft)f ol.J«<'U whou cllii.iiiK«iK«i«l l« «'*! »<» '"J^ «« ^J"
«»W^'» ""'. ^'*J^

,,

•lioulU li<KU.»riUl Uiwiirik Ouj mrUiT II«c«oIb Uk^^M^^ •• •

cty large tn^-* of nK^ltur, wmI imwlUjr ImkIU» %n ^wiiyt il>

"iMMld 10 Jarfco «n«i. BtiJ-irhy ajwl ltt>w ih l*rK« boillc« !».

cbmo thu« miriMUvoT Well, U b ,
ciWrVod lUnl UmmKhoul

iinture nM uuumm of uwUUsr fXiirobw muiuia. ttllrttcUon fttt«l Uu»*

Oiocxtijplof Uik ftitrucltoii In dclormli^d p#tHy. by, their mM«

or deoilty. wid pwUy by UiHr dUUoopn from w« h otktjr. ^to
^ .

Ihto trofj of tho plttnwt* «wl of Uie Want Y«i. Tlw^re U om V

bmtt4l RtuWmetJl whlcli Kepler nmnuliOwJ In rt<f«i>n'«HHj U. Ui|» ->< «,

great fiM;t of grJivliHUuo. U iiuiy tie nxpr^'^xl ihiw. (Inivlty i&

UM* ^ Tbo Dbitattco iquafwl, itful b often called Ibf Mm ol ^^0
gravitation. r.'\,/l,'', .^ ^' " \/-

'

''\'Y']^^' -^v-^Zm'''' : .'

Now you will noUco nero aj^aln Oiat at fiiifhilepT|iaWf,ta»a ;

"
tlio qtioinlon Why? and tbut ni m i^V bttv« I w- N..to»uii«i ,' '

*^

c(iiv«d an ai«w.jr. The Annwer 1 Uavir obtained Itt

g^Jg^"*"'
'

eocb cano b the iitateraent of a fact only ; btti th^n

cadi fact wo? one broader, mor» coinprohenslve andgteriiJfal thail r—

that which preceded It. The flrHt fnct watt nb»gUn It wiw wllhlir

thoranKcofalltUediUd'Rcxporicnco-tUHttho^HjnfeU. Theliuit

•tatomoni of fact, the groat trilth of grayltatlon, wwi far reachp

tog, ubUine, co-extenalvc with the whole range of the unlverw

miaa^ man can JtnbW aifytblng about it all—a atatcment of

^act whksh Inclm^k In Ita gcnoniUzatlon the explanation—«o wo
;

, call it—of the njoyemcnto of t^io atmoaphcro, of the rlalng and
^

falttog of the ttdea, and of the march of the planeta on their

heavenly way. But a».a matter of fact, nothing haa been ex-

plahied o? accounted for, no mystery baa l)ecn aolved. Each

tingle fact derived from obacrvatlon baa been referred to aoma

N««»

\'.

'jfS^.^^
;
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Ifatwrii SeUnM.

to«,M to comlrt. .r^"V"J^to di*«!t «ni.y who.

lot the |)efcop«»» "f •• 1?^ ""V g^ LriU« tnUi wi. to

U». Uttl. child, "to*«^,r5S°S»r look, op toto U>.

b,gta* »d to '«f^',?*V„,'^ "ta»t mu, whm h.

*, with .« »4 »»wn*7»^, P;,;jStodllnc- "d

wort Uw b ho. »«d to .«2 ?!^Ll«, ,»d «.thoritM«
0fB0nd.MdidljJ~.tttoPUjJ2Sina.0tho. Butln

phyrfo. th. word to•toWTiJ^^_d bom obwmtloo.

I, to DOt • >•'
'•.'f.^XJJT™^ Bat whia w« -«-»

'^"*.r^ri.^J»wm«o^ to h. tmBcm »>te

U,, «iii. obndltloM. MO ""-^ j^^„^^ fti, oof

binDllif, oontrtTtog. »didMtf«t»»»^^^ __^

i
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^„_ purpoMJi, we niMt take thew facta for granted, and not

expect them to be modlfled to fult our will.
^

And If thli be a correct dewripUon of the way In which truth f

lelaUng to natural and experimental Klence la atr Pimni^
talned. we cannot fall to ne how Important Is the ^«^p^-
mental dtodpllno thioHgh which the atudent murt >*»l !«<«».

pawtil arriTlng at auch truth. He muat begin by notlothg the

phenomena, murt put together and regUter the reeultt of hto

obMjrratlon; muat hoaltate to generallio too aoon. muat auapond

hb Judgment, untU he haa facte enough, muat verify «c^J-

potheda by new experlmenta; muat learn how to make a legiti-

mate generallxatlon flrom a multitude of partlculara; muat hold

hla generallxed truth, even when he haa It, only proyWonally,

knowing that it too may poaribly require to be corrected, or at

leMt absorbed by some larger goierallcation. And eren wheit

he recognlaa a grand and apparently unlveraal lawsuch aathat

of gravitation h» muat^wvo room In a comer of hie mind for

the pooribiUty of the eadSBoe of i^itema and reglona ''jm^'-

wiiere out of kuman view" to which the Ijw of g»^!J|i«>a

haply doernot extend. / *.
, ^ ,A_ t^

And do you not see tkat the procea^jaof mind thus brougl*

itfto wJtion are very ^rly akin to those by vfhlch Tj^prnv
we are eveiy day forming our judgments about gSJ^^tha
men and women, about poUiical events, about the biterooone

right and wrong of human actions? When we go

wrong on these points it is more often through Msty and un-

authorized inductions than from any other cause.
/*• Idonot Uto

foreigners," says ono; " I hAve been in some parts of the Conti.

nent whore the people were very brutal and dirty." "I do not

think University examinations any true test of power," says an-

other
«• I knew a manwho had taken high honors and he turn-

edouta complete failure."
"Macaulaywaaverylnaocuraterlook

at the n&lMa he made about y^nn." Do we hot see in casea

like this illustratlonaof what Bioon was wont to call the^mfc*^

sweeping for the facts; «he InaWUty to disoem the dlfflsreiioe

^-

^^^ia!i'ii..i^i^M..
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^ahirai Seimei.

-^——
^ vi^v I. -xMOtion^ and that wbici* li

UiMl^fmtm-*/ 7^*^*L«»«|y ^^ quaUUe. of mind

„a M»rtloo.T And ^^•^^4^^^'^^ and enoourag-.

Th«y «• not ^^-^^^^^^tt^ui,. suable a. both of

of Ungufeorbytb^J^'^^^, pur, .ynih-l. may

,^ And ilnoe for
«°f.***tL „om wV^g ten tl^iP«^^

Stag b«»y on
8*r;»t '^LS^niverlflJbS^^

l^tog data wblch «• «»^ oTmental tialnlng for tbe

^4to«* ^,'!,!;;:5:l*J^trFWd.tha nam« logic

dutyof me.aatbadediica^ VOcmuK^

WM once exclurirdy •PP"~- ..^ ,,„^ for di>iring to see

Bttch tie iome of the ^«»8^^)^J?^ed to erery tcheme

"Bdentlflcteachlfig, "y *°\^^ .ue bart corrective for Uiat

ttirReportof 1861/J-pej»^2^^^
Sdolenc. ^bicb li^^^ff„rSr« effort of memory,

dirtak. from any exertkmtbatU^^^^^ ^^^;V mechanical." ^^fX^^^tary Committee of

^^^ to the Beport of ti^^

1868. " A to<>!i^8eoftte CXnlattog taiprovement^Y

promote todurtrlal P«>fe;rJ^o^cnl attwnpt. at taipoe-lble

invenUons.4totoWitogw»^

Ignonmt oppoaltlon to Mdutery^8 ^^ ^^ „^ of

'^iWcal '^^?^'^^^4h^l^^^ a yery tottaiato

eoai«not bekept o^ «*J*^
* ^tool. and on the wel-

^^^^^' f:^^lZS^' one hear, of the

f»re of the toduBtrlal dawea g«u« /

rira''«!rim.»rr5fe.Ti,"
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Sciencs and SkUUd Industry. 8Q0
-rf

winl of knowl«d«a oflcn ctrlnoed by trtlnni: of tha tnuta

rulM which pncUoally forbid a man to pul TlMb«Hi« •

poclnl ability or enthudaon Into hla work,
J^UjJJJJf

and which Mom designed to reduce the working on tkiSd

power of the Intelligent mechanic to the lerel of
*'*^**-

that of the unintelligent. LamenU are often beard of the

depay of the old ouatom of apprentloeahtp, by whkh a mailer

undertook to give a youth ly^eroatk] Inatruotlon fai tho art and

myitery which he practtaed; and In conaequence of theae ahorl-

coming! It la Mkl Shai Kngllah workmen are k« auooeMful

oompetltpn than they ondi were with the akllled craftonen of

other natlooa. ' The gniTlty of theae facta la unqneatfcmable,

though It la not within our prflaent prorlnoe to dlacu* them,

except In their bearing on ichool educattoo. Oloaely connected

with erery form of handk^aft tliera la nme kind of elementary

idenoe—It may be of mechanlca, or of cbemlatry, of the prop-

ertlea of matter, or- the natuijB of foroea—whtoh expUdna and

juatlflea the mlea of that particular handicraft and the knowl-

edge of theae things would be uaeful to the workman, not only

In enabling him to do hla work better, bat alao in calling out

hia ijnipathy and tranaforming him from a mechanical drudge

into an intelligent worker. It la a humiliating thing to aee a

grown man content to employ year after year methoda and

forcea which he doea not care to underttuid. No one who '

earns hia living under such conditions can get any enjoyment

oat of his work. BtUl leas is he capable of discovering new

methods by which In his own special department future work-

en may be helped to economize time, ftnd to do work in tmorQ

irtistic and thorough manner.

A partial remedy for this eyfl would be found if the ttudyof

natural phlBnpmena were included In some form In the course

of every primary school. One at least of the speciflo subjects

of advanced faistraction for which in the higher clasios the Edu-

cation Department makea special grantB, should always be at-

tempted in those dassea. That subject should be chosen rather

I the means exist for teaching it well; than because of iti

^i

.-%*•!

,m^ 'T^^SfSZ. ije .' ._.jsasi



'^?mt f'-^-^^fSl \ ;•?!

T

m^^ "-Biff

'

Hghl m«tbod.ol '»'-«^«°°^'^b^ cho«o. -I. •"ouW

But the J«th«'"-r^^ortmw «• outtM. th. orf^

tot MtaUtale tot li !• '» " 'T^u„ Khotan who li»« >«"

arti though l»i»d on idence, «»»

- "TSrTanctionofaTr.aeorT*^^

U) indurtry nnd^^^^^^%^ applied mechiiK*. «i^:

mental physic^ etoctridty, magn

: ':,.^--[
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Ttchnieai an^ fVadt BehooU,Seho

/

of pUiMa Mid •olUto. an<l the prindpU» of coMtnictkm gwiw-

Ally Tb«t» ihould be • worktop, a muMum of tooto and

ImplemenU. % chemlaa and phyrioal Ubormtory tn which th«

InnMn can perform axperimonUi under •upenrtoloo; and tb#

dMMi Ihould be ao arranged and dlrldedlhal the learner may

obtain an Inaight Into the dentlflc baala and the practical mlei.

6f the particular crafl which he Intend* to follofr.

'

Thcro ihould he no difficulty In the ertabltahmeol of each

ichooto hi all our great Indurtrlalcentwa; nor eren Tl»bjij»

Id devUng a liberal eyatem of InducemenU by way ^gJ^^JSt
of icholanhlpa or otherwiae to encourage the moit okla^prM-

piomlaing aoholan from the primaiy ichool to ^ '
,\

.devote a few monthi to •uchtpeclalftudlea before entering OB 1

the buslncM of thdr llfee. Knormoua auma have been be-

qaoathed In Bngbnd for the purpoae of apprenticing boya to„

tradea. They an the iarrlvala from a Ume when the word

"apprentice" had a real meaning, and when the provWon of

mich fundi waa one of the wlaert forma of benevolence. But

thecondltlonaof our Induatrial llfeareaoaltered thattheae largo

funda ha^ oeaaed to terve their Intended purpoae. •^*^^
often only dligulaed' dolca of a very mltchtevoua kind. The

diapodtlon of auch funda which will be rooat nearly akin to the

intentlona of the original donora la obvioualy the eaUbllahment

of technical ichoolB and of auch buraariea or acholalfrtilp* ••

may fadUtate acoe* to them. ^ , ,

Here, however, wo revert to the conalderatlon of adentlllc

teaching, not for immodiate uae In trade or com- gui^jeciioC

meroe, but aa a permanent factor In a liberal edu- ^g^
cation. And from thla point of view it mattere »<>**j^

very little what branch of auch icienoe you select

-whether astronomy, mechanlca, opUca, general phyalM,

botany or animal phyaiology-«> long aa you keep in view the

mirpoaea which have to be served % teaching them, and the

k^d of mental diacipline which rightly taught they are able to

give. You cannot attempt In a achooloourae to teach aU, or

">.

\'\

j^Fif^



^^f*^ 'TL'-^'':a."-T>'
'

E, »»•

fToMrai SoUnd^

world. I. w do much u> •"""'^ "^„^ ^,» Kbool; "d

^^1^ In wiy ouiar p«" «. j
aemrtnMjnt of tctonot

2^"^ sn:;.!.Ji^ •« ^- •"> *" ""?

ttrt. I^of "»"•?"" .,J;„d«i)endont on UioMTtlwiW
i^ „ you «l- 0- ''^'^^'^j^^ g,,. ,«:u«.

»

,WUiig «««^' •^„~i; ^,Jdon, I would hu" you d»-

further it-eattjUes for WmjdJ. ^ ^ ^^^^^^ of

Nor do I ^Jl^j:\^^ior^^ooy purpo^ to bo

DtfaMrtH^
experimental •««»*»

coMlUering whetker your

^^S^ -^"K^y Influenced
^^.f°f'^^^^ular UM.

Ihcv may Happen ^ make ol ^^^ ^^^ uuit mechantea.

burine-ofllfe. At flrrt »«»»' "T°" , ^^ jt connccta

lt«lf with many of ^««^^ „cn wUo requite In their

follow. But, after all.^eAim^nW^^^^
burine- or profe«lon to ^ *"?^ rj^ .^ch a mibject at

;;;^»^.,^ the tnie lea^Jor^^
Jil. that the

»«f»«nJS^ aXSyn^ «««•• •^ "^

of matter, tt»c nature of atatlcaian«^ j

.*^

. -y ra*-- ^%^T^ ^' .''-sil^^^^iaa'fe^g'



Bcimti/l*^ Terminology. 87t

war III wblcb knowWlne .bo«Hh«i f*«t. «* «»• tWI.!. world

ouKhl to h. a.H,«lml. Ana all U.«« ihlng. h.n. J«.l - clo« •

AioUn to • tuporflcW ob^rTor. boUny *nn. lui If U were

STLl M«x^U«n between girU and ftowem. It U ,>l«-ani to

think of young maldoiMi In trim gErOcM cuUtag l>o«l««

MTh«i ro«» hiuH-«n wMh*.!. Jurt WMll«d to •how*,

„ WWii»ltorjrtoAM»oott»«jr««*"

Bui toch Mwdatloni do not it nit piw !li«i l»toi»f ! • 'V^

cWly .ppropriaU, .tudy for young ludlc; botany coi-Uki^l-

i\Se^. U^e luvctlgatlon of tho pTf. tte Unictu™ and

JuSl of pUmf. Thero Ui nothing cxdudrely feminlnojn

t^ truth to that mochanlc and bot«,y are both ecj^gr

mJt^the cMe of either lK,y. or girU to «nre the^pu^

wUlch experimental aclcnce to meant to pert*. AU Otpcnua

nnon the way In which Uie aubjoct to taught
,.„„^,„^

^ne very effocUve en». or teat, by which the difference

between a good and a bad teadier «f •"«»;"'^ SK!£.*^
to to be detected, to to be found in the u«5 ho make.

of «^enUflo terminology. To hear «,me ^^^^^1^^"^^
Siomtotry you would mivvo^ ^^ ^ 8*^« *"»'"«

^.^it^S^^im a fact, and that the learning how to ^^^^^
Zi^ teZlcal word. w«i the learning of '«*«;«'•

^^^J?^,
Ck.^rtudent. are i^meUme. found to contain Uttle etoe but

^"^ruleandltotaof term.. ^^-:^:^^,^'^^,^
dtopen«ble, but their true value to to fix and

«y«?f» /̂"^
nXmaion. already pen»lved and explained

^^^J^
tolL without their help. A technical term ^ a Ign of^J.

S^ and cla«lflcation. and V^^^J^' ^^ ^"*

\
^1

k

t^j^i

Tg »f .

'

WSfB''^*'! 'JMtW*!



:>

"21^ ^It Ui.1 ,ou <«. hop. to mi*" U« i«fml«rf.«T

SS7. cStoU"' n-d, o-d.. buliJ- to ->m. ..t»« bow

rll.^u2«^lk»; to 1. ""I"' >o d»l with . n-™.

^LL W.1IUI of a oSefuHy frmmed technical phrMuology no »

:;nol!.T.i ;.^bi/u-d«,u«r
ot «ch . ph™-ou«, .o

-~ , i^^«*uid work if U» P«»tl». Tbormu-to

fk^mMlvM. U to bwomlng mow generally ^"P"" • J ,.
'

^T^Z.^ not only of CbemUUT but of Pby.i«. tlml

by good UJMhen.no* o°v "»
,.K„roU)rT rmther than In the

tiui hMt tenchlng to given In the lauoraiory rm*u«:

IlL J!«It to not metely by •cclng exporimonU Irted. but

J^n::^ ^ii^^rtSof object., tbelrrtructunnrnd

by trying Ihwn.uwwuMjRi^ But hew it murt bo bome

om a Ubtral JMiuxiHon, p. I«.

tt.^MjSi't



BcKolan to Mah* TKsir (htm TUuMrnHonM, StI

brUia Mid
makm lh«lr
own lUuatr^
U<MM.

A« f»r M jwi mil. untbt tli* KmrfasM of th* tdiofaum hi Ui«

nuuiufartiirr. r«)U««*Uiin ami tnvwntkin «jC Ihe oh

]m:Ui iiwkI In IUiurtr»Uon of •iiwHrnnnUl kMnna.

UoiM of cla«rin«l nMxUla wmI i»«^»«««* ^'^'^

«r« pr«i»ml by qaanufacturoni, mmI whUh ore

often twry cortly, •!» far 1pm nffnrtUn than wllflrlkma of ob-

toota which th* achoUn OmniJirlTwi ba»« h«lp«l Wi form. Uiu#»

timtloiui of Umj florm ami fauna of tiM dtotHot. lla gwiUjflcal

formation, or manufaclurlnf procwM . la two of **»• |**

gnunmar •ohoolt which I hat« WUwl. ami tn which th« gnat

Ml attmiUon la paUl to Natural HcUrncn. I fiMiml th«ra waa a

oarpentor'a shop In which th« boya th«?iiia«lv«a mailo Uiolr own

aptmimtua for tho lUiuitnilloo of mechanical pow«n ami for

ochar departtaonta of aclmce. WlUiln certain II nilta, of oourae,

ycm want all the help which Prof. Huxley or Hal four Htuwort

or Mr. Lockyer can glre yo«.ln »»»o form of ImkjIw. or whU;h

the Ingwiloua prwlucor of 'iWB»nii. ami caUlneta of telcctcd

model! anil objocta, can Intofft for you. But thcae thlnga are

all aupplomenta to true teaching and InYwOgalloa. not aubatl

tutca for them. ..... u •

After all, no teaching deMrrea the name of adcnco which la

% teaching of facU and operatlona only. In aclenoe you mual

hare facU, but you muat alio hare Ideaa. Unleaa the facU are

pnsMnted In auch a way aa to group Ihemaehea together, throw

light on one another, and rercal aomo general law of oonolafIon

or of lequonce In nature, thoy are not aclonce at all. It U pcr-

hapaa mlafortude that the wqrd "aclcnco" haa become popu-

larly appropriated Jo a particular kind of loformaUon, and that

•tronomy, phyaica, and a group of Uko aubJecU ahould hnvo

uiurpod the name of idence. But aa I have already remlnd««l

you. the word "icicnce" dooa not refer to a particular daia of

facU, but to the methotl of Invertlgatlng Ihcm. It doea not

mean knowle<lge, but Icnowlodge obtained by right prindplea

and In a particular way. You may give a leiion on the futura

tenia which ahall bo In the hlgheat degree scientific, and you



f-^;-S

thing. «n, vrry
''""j'^'^^i^rSd to • i«*^

-^^ool l« wblcH« of « - Ui«l to t«»cl». 2^J^, Z7ho lirlng, Into U
, ^ i« to bo laming aU our Ufej^l^ ^^^ ^^^,

qulchcmrf fcullto. wlU I<3^
'^J^"l,uool to bo told U-t t

cow hM four leg.. Ibl «;»»«^^ ^om b« com« there to

nutritloa.. «(t. white .nd op«Jue^No^d<«
^^^^^^ ^

t - . k.n» the .pecUl burino.. of . '•^^^ "T"' '^^'\hlng. which

SToemaker. He to th.^ »« ^[" .^i^'^^^J^rgln ^t^
eould not l« « wen 1-"-^-^ *^^ ^,7;^,, bim to «.,ulr.

of cmpeclty an<l
^^^f«"'°1^^,^^ J^atTTurn them to the belt

„«dlly the UmoDB of common life and w vu

•*=**'*°'' V >^««,*t ta the nropcr provliioe of the

* U you want to Itncjw wh«t to ^^^^ ^j^ur. le«l.

^hooU coorider . HtU,.what -o^ oV»»^J^ „^^ ^f the3 the wrt of hoipo. U»ey come from. In tbe «m«i



Bmmi m$ tf^mUl TVoi^i^.

Vny fMP tfMPt li |W<i)Mliljr HUl« teill gullli (in iurh M IPBUM
^

draw Um •UmiUimi of chlldrmi lo Um MMI liiM<MUiif fMti of

Milafl Mid of (Ulljr Ufa. Ho In KtMola for Um p'W'. o»av«f«it'

UoqaI Wmmnm (M rwimmoa Uiirif*. «m hlnki •ml bwMi, M<1 ott ^

•Ttnrydjif •«myi. »ro wry iianful wwl n»«ii MwuMMry, If cliU-

divn Ur« in Vmm aiwl wadtint ww ffn*«» Aokki, (MVMaltiOAl l«»-

•OM on tlM cro|», Um luitM^bi of MUura miiI on rarmi Ufa u%
|i|[lUtn4a« parti of % kJujoI ouurae. Hut If diUtlrmi (otmm from

^tltbrty and Int^Ulfitnt homos. In wbkh Ui«y (luily liiMur tub- ' _

)HTta dl«-«UMnl wbUih am wortli Utiking AlMiut. muI if ttMif

know totiMUiiiiK ImiuI Umi niNinlry. Immmm of Uil* klml ara loat

' MiMMy. UMr in mliul UuU suyUiinif jrou mo do to inAke Um
knowkdgo cUwlvod from lUily o»i«BnmU«m room riart and m^m
tMaful. fai worth dutng. bfimiMn It hcl^M U> inaku (tif* futur*

midy of iddncMS eaakr. But d<i no» InuHfliM Uial o»rryUiing «if

irhkli It U a aluuua for a olilUl Ui tie Ifntiranl, la mwoMnrtly

jroor buduMi lo tiMfib. Um right raki of antUm apiMan lo v^

lo bs tbk. Il If no oooooto of ouni to taMsh In anhooia thai

wblob ui obannmnt and Inlrlllgmt rhlld would l4<arn out df

doora; but It la mir noooom m to UimIi tUm M to make blm^
•onrant and intuliigvnt.

Kor kHIncumbant on tmcbflra to anttdpoto th« roqulremmtt

of futUTB Uf« by glTlng Um knowleilgQ aultod to Tminina noi

Ihlaor thatcmploymflhtorprofeMkio. To do that iiiMtelbui

would not only hw to do grarc Injuatlca U> tho
****

child who did not mten to adopt Um partlmilar calling: but It

would Injur* bim who dki. by prwnatureljr apodallilng bit

knowledge and dIrocUng bla Uioughta Into • certain mpnef•

.

making groove. Tba duty of th« achool U to call forth such

acUTitIn Awi to give such knowlc<lgr a» ahall bo arallable alike

In all conceivable profeadona or employmenta; And It can do '

thia nUMT by considering oftener what Intellectual want! an
bunuui and oniTenal, ttt»n what to the way In wbtctf^y p*r^

tlcuUr child to to get hto Hrellhood. A well^ucatcd Vngltoh

genUeman doee not, It is true, know so much about a steam-en-

gioe M an aBginaw* nor so much About the rotation of crops t^

N

i.-



J!^a»ural Science,

3?'

J

^ ^

—

'—-
T" w Vii-tJnff M a city clerlt. mil

b.too«..r««'>^^'r:*^*'i,U 1. imply boc— ",'•

j«tt clio» 'Of«^ «'r?!^^i^ pon«-of tumtog them

,«u„ wm ««p. -* - r«s:'.~v2:^wLoh m-*

,,„ good or .TO l«"toP«r''X;3^ ,« «*V- «dac.ttv<,

„ri«,. nor lor MoO" "j' ''.T^ Md. of u«rfuto««.

.•mapyoar.y«^,«<»''«P«»^ „^ of the tewhtog

.,h«idytotheh«r«i*.\ »
"SlTtaik, ta. already heon dto-

!
ttheitoedt.omUtto»dO«.ktaota^ ^^ ^
dtadpUne b»«•»»*'*"^ " mJ., the preepect open

before the wl*to»«»»'»'"^''*^lJ^, "Who tao« »>"*

,

.^ltaoftod»«tl.-"f^^^^*^a.g,h.co™^^
I^ g««nai»ll«» "Wy^^^^^u„. U.« o«MK ^^^

.„dco«atatl«nori>«^^J^^^^tat^,<*
tiou of beliig and l™™*/^;^_ o^ ShUoeopherf!b>d-

;

™d.-m«lofdth.r*y^Pfy^^.deotti6t«*er^- *-! .•^'^J^JSCTreLnoe, of hope, <* «

lal»dm«d..t.^too»th.««* ^^^, ^ u-M»dB0de*»a^««««^™^ .ancaUAnt !?<» tl»

mi-to no* foi«e«ed tiy <«« '1™""'
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The jPWuw </ /8o<«n<(/lo TMoAin^. 87$

pitwsnt it to In Natural Boienco, In Phyrioa, In Chcmtotry or

Botany, that we recognlM the region in which thoao qualiti^^

can best be cuIUvatod and dtopUyed. It to tho region noareet

to UB. But once undentood and explainfid It has its relations

not only to the mundus tMbOit, but tol^whole mundu* inteir-

UgiMit, to " worlds not quiclconed by the sun," to tho Interpre- >

tation of the history of man In the ages that are past, to the

forecast of hto indefinite improYomont in tho agoe that aro to

*-.

^t^JAlt^t, r



'BT-fVinjE''^'*"!

XV. THE OORRKIATION^OF 8TI|DI1C8.

W.b.ve conridenri »« "^^^^ ^id- for forming the

Rertew of ^»^** •" *°-* *Trf!.rT..«m«i of scholar..

tbeourriou-
lumoC
ohool
•tudiMk

5r^t m*7be convenient here to recall them.

towsUon. W I»*"«^'" '"Ttao^go. Then com. the

rtudle. '-blob «« i«»d«ny
'"^*^C«nd over U» ta*™-

I,,„^ge t«cblng. T'J^^^LoTm) M«lh«m.tl«, which

™„, of thought •»*.«' 'X^^'^lnona. to pwUculM.;

rtody dthet for •P'^T^"'^^^ ,or thl.*tog thi>t.f«er

g„ta. We tave d»o «^«»~^^^„a. of te«htag become

, time bMb tbe Orrt md^ "^7^"^,, ,^,^ aipectolly

retoUvcly I«» tol^^-"*™^ f^millve Mid di«lpllnri

md therefore the b«« I«>rt»«
"^ent.. But we may now go

be oompoi«d of the iMt three elffl.^^ ^ j,^
further^ «! <bat . ^Hn t^g *» •>» «»«»*»
e.»ut».t with »;|o~u^^^^-^

-irriJrMuttmnnoa ^ ^^^' .JJzZtA Md secms to furnish a Jw«lflc»-

Xto.ho:^:^"^^^'::^--*''"---'''^
'.*y

j^
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one department rather than many-aided culture. But In truth

a pupil who leaves ichool. knowing only one language beddca

his own, ond having learned It by comparison with his own,

knowing also one branch of mathomatlcs besides arithmetic,

and one branch of Natural Science, Is better educated—bettor

fitted to receive all the subsequent knowledge which the ex-

perience of life may bring, and to know what to <lo wllh It,

than the clavical Mholar, the mathevaticiao, or the sclenlist

pure and simple. •
I'

The good teacher seekii to give to each class of faculty a fair

chance of development, i He knows that it Is Impossible to de-

termine with certain^^ry eariy in a scholar's career what is

the special department in which he to likely to achieve excel-

lence. Nor iB It at all ileceesaiy that you, should know thto too

early. It has been oftJn said that the' Ideally educated man to

one who knows something of many subjects, and a good deal

of one subject You lire safe therefore In fashioning a some-

what comprehensive coiirso so long a« there to unity in It; and

in making certain eloments compulsory on all scholars, re-

serving alteimiitives and voluntary choice to the later stages of

the school-life. You thjos cost your not over a wider area, and

prepare yourself to welcome a greater variety of abilities and

aptitudes. You leave fewer minds to stagnate in apathy and

indifterenoe, and you discourage the tendency to attach an

exaggerated valu^ to particular subjects^ and to indulge in the

idle boast of learned ignorance. And if thto be done, then

when the time comes for specializing, and your pupil comes

-within sight of the University or of the bushiess of life, you

win be to a better position to detcrmtoe to what dtoectlon and

for what reason ho will do well to direct hto energies to a par-

ticular channel. And to belong the pupil to decide these

questions it to well to have ^S^ (1) *<> *^o probability that

the study thus selected will be moroug^y assimilated, and will

to hto case be carried on for enough to become a factor of

special value to hto inteUectual life, and (2) to the chance of hto

patting forth real effort to its pursuit For ottterii parOm,

J .
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2VU Correlaiion of »^^'

U^^y U «« b-t fa, -d>rf -^"rwhW. ««••»•"•

^ «,, urn. .y«»lri>l« to •"^^!1X. »ong« "* »r*f

3 u, «hl.« *•j"^"^t of .llort Kll. ««»~ ""J^

!^[^p»ipo«. to » *»••" 'TSnSt petal to gmniix"-

r; -^««n»ble for the «ertoaJi rtoax "
.,«,„« u> tangunge

li«lf rather the large' P**"*" \
, _

^^ "^fronted 'rt'J' «^ •Tt^^y •»»»»««*^

^iV. Men MW •»**«* *T^« wZ«. md wh»» P«<»n»

titd^J^' «* -^f^t ^S^^iP**' '"f^.%^v Id Out depMttnen* «» ".71 '
'„ new «tady. Tf«"

"^^ -.penned J^'S^.^^^X „^ U»ntwo to-
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with whloh It I. «^'y "V"^ ^^" In. th» two in

two prtndpl- to b. ^P^
!".^''torf.^«.t« «. ™-' » «•

your d.y'. tlme-tablo to b. cat »P •""»"^ ^^^^ ,10,

due oonUnulty of lb« •«»?'"'•""
I! -m, of th« foniiatl« or

proportion of Um, «»», """^ ''^a .^ ^ „»-'-"^y ""^

dI«lp«o- """C""?'/^^^ rn«>d for unity of pu.^

po«thro«gboutU»^^«»^^J'^,„„ ^ ^tar
(IlllapuU. Tbtob»ra»onyi»TO'" .^^i,,,^
„dtoAiia>n«tlo for ^H^^P^'^Z^^b^^'^ •»

or BoUmy for GooloW- "Jj*^ *^X^ old, »?M

tbit hM been leampd *«'»'?» "T' ,^ intoUectoal equlTV •

s:^ftrrrss^c."r^- pu»uu «. «»»

otherswhlck|weviaue.^^^t^^ ,,3

Jjven if we a<^ not wholly
saoceedmwweu^^

Theoonv^t*.

not so sharply di^W^e inro m ^ ^{^ j^ ^e physl-

'JH^lE'^ -
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ThM C4>n€iation of Studist.
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. Tna know tiuit u<stt»

^ mod. of motion. "»*\^»^^^oMnS«muUaon Into n«W

S^^iher klnAof «»ergy, «id
r^X^n, Ui a similar l.w

Z^ l» oonT«tl!»le into•^'-J^ J* pUn^c of knoi»l-

^«gitooUy •^^^ *?^ Every kind of nicntid pow«.

:J5 o^uch oth« knowl«i«e^ E^en^ ^ ^ .^
«^ .yoked •»* -^PP"*^.!^.V«^^^ »«l»« tnui.f«rm«l

able ff>r olher P«n«i«.J^^^w take care that what you

tou, ^wcr of another ^'^.^'J^ y„«r band, become-

eyokeTto really P*^*'' *»»* .^^ 'iu teadi Ui « taught •• to

^ lUr««;r^^^::^^^^ beyond lt«l;

.ItooU, to broaden. ^l^^° ^, objects nomlnaUy In.

r^aienthequertloaof thenumj^
o'^^^J^^^^

' Zrf in y<mr curriculum b««n^^^^^^^

It !• ^ly «>« duU and ««"«* ^ ^^ ^^.t or muridwi who

uuerfbarren of "^^^V .^";^Jone who alw bring, to hi.

I. a iere artirt or °^;^^^„^ iJ^Uectual breadth and .ym-

wclk' knowledge
of other O^to^int^^

-^1 All thM the o«« »rj^^ t«nSgured and ab«>rbed

Into hto work, and hto^wor» w

to the ppeclal **«**". •°°^V*;_uicbmurt often

55SSa^ baveocame^^
SS1im«k.. plain, not^^'^

'^^"Zffldenay r«cognto In-

tr«»-lchndrenamu|..J«d^^

j^ewnt dUtarences ^«J ^j^^^ oombe .pent hto Me

^,^„,^ tteatment of T*^^^*^;^ the faience of— g^^^aj^f the cranium and to wbal ne c>»«^
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Raigiom <md Moral Ttoiohing, tU
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Phnmolofu. Ha WM • Bum of rery dour piirpoM and dtmn
will, anci hxl the art of Imipiring hki dijiHplMi with much mi*

thtudaam and adinlnitioti. Hut he nerer gut w> far a« to induoa

one of them enrioualy to attempt the claaidllcatlun and teaching

of a lohool on hla prlnclplea. and the experiment yoi rqtnaina

tmtried. There are othen who would urge'yoo to etody tha

* lemperamenta of children, and to gire to the lymphatic, the

languino, and the nenroua aoholan rapectlTely, apeclal and

apfkroprlate diaolpllne. But t cannot oounael yoti to ooooera

yooTMlf much with iuoh epetulatlona. For there la flnt th«

danger that perhapa your diagnoaia of the caae may be wroofi
An<l then there la the further danger that eren If It be right the

treatment you adopt may not be after all the boat. It b nol

yet proved either on Uio one haikd that the child with a particu«

lar liking or talent ihould haife that tendency apeolally oultl-

aled In hla education, or, on ttM other hand, that It la alwaya

wlw to attempt to reatore the balance by working at the d»>

Telopment of those facultloa In which he la deflcient. By all

meana watch your pupils: lee If experience ihowa any particu-

lar form of Intellectual oxerciao to Im burdenaome or injurlona

to them; give prompt relief to those who seem in the smalleal

degree to bo disheartened or overwrought; and having dona
this, devise the best course you can in tlie Interest of the aver*

aga scholar, and make all your pupils conform to it Do you
not in looking back on your own mental Ufa feel Ibankful that

you were forced to leun many things for which at the tima

you bad no special appejtlte, and Which a sdentiflo analyst of

your yet unformed character and tastes might have declared to

be unsuited to you?

In all this, I have said nothing of religious and moral

teaching. But.thl8 is not because I disregard 'it,
^i^^a^^g^^^

but simply because it is impossible to coH)rdinata moral in-

it with any of the subjecta of Which we have
*™'***^

poken. To say, for example, thai so many hours should be

given to grammar, so many to scioide, and so many to Biblical

or moral ksscms, would be difflcult,\and would not, whatever

•

25 \
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ttiA pniprirtkin of Um« •mAKnrA. HffhUy rn»w*«'* «»" i«Um«it

of tiM iwlsllTfl ImiwwrUnr* of lUta iMt rlflinwU. For "tJoii-

dact»- M Mr. ll«Uh«w Arw)ld -lyii. " «• Uirtw foOrth. of life,-

and llMt » buouMi bdnjfShouki do wh«l to rlffct and bo •nl-

ttlid 1^ Dobto motlvf* In dolnx U. to, M %^ mual »ll feel,

mora Importmnt than Uul he •h«iuld pomem •mj K\rm pteoe

^ uieful Informelkm. or idwiukl have had hie underalandlnf

tninad In a partkmlar way. But thin ikiea not al aU tmp»f

that you ihouW glre In a echool lemma on elhlce and rollgk)«

eorravondlnff In length or number to your muum of the Inipoiw

lalioe of thoee mibjecta.

Hany of the l)«t teaohm fee! that Hffht moral guUlance oaa

onlybohailbydlrcc^dldacllctoachlng.bythelcam.

STtaStoni Ingof formularioi of faith and <luty. and by lewona

Sb tW?**^ oonnckiualy dlrectetl to the onforoomcnt of theologl-

»•••'• oal trathe. OUi«r tenclu'm, with a no liw* profound

•RIM of the Importance of Uuwe UilngH, have grave doubU ai

to the uwfulneM of echool l«wonii on euch Bubjecti. They

dtotruat the practice of teaching children In the iphete of rcllgton

to do what they would loot be adwd to do In any other departr

meat of their etudka-to affirm what thoy do not underatand.

They dread, abore all thing*, exacUng from a young ohOd vowt

or prafoMiona of religion which ttumot poeribly corn»pond to

hto actual o6nTlctloiii and experience. Such teachert would be

dtopoaed to rely more on the hablta whksh were formed In Bchool,

OD the aplrit In wblohlta work wai done, and on the eort of

moral and reUgUraa prlndplea which fimy be learned IndlrecUy

In a high-toned chool, and are eljen to penetrate all Ito corpor-

ate life, than on formal leewmi In divinity. I BhaU not attempt

here to pronoonoe an opinion on a controveirfal queaUon which

dlTldea iome of the moat rellgloufl and hlgh-mlndod teachen.

Two ovMlderationa only diall be offered on thto point

The flnt of them to that the expediency of giving direct rell-

gfcyin iMtmction depends a good deal on the character pf your

ichool, and on the life your icholara lead out of Ik In a

boaidbig-achool, where yoa have the whole control of the

i



JRsligi&Ui and M&rcU Teaching, •It

tehoUum* InlMin) mmI •!« im hm pmrmHa, jtm wfll fad! bmmd
to pn)vl(l« ftir Um r«li|^M liuitnuTtkin and wtinOilp, tMHh im

HuntUy aiul on oUior <lajra, which atq uatuil In • w«ll (knmUUiUkI

ClirtitiMi family. Ami If you hawtha Mipn-Tlalonor a Primary
ohool. yoo cannot l«iatr« out of Tlew Iha fact that many of th«

ehlUlron <^imA from iunmm In which tho nanut of (}o(l la aeldom

hmtd, and In which Um pamnta feel It no part of Uutlr duty 10

Mtfij raligioua luJiUructlon to tholr ohlldran or to a<rcom|MU^

them on Hunday to th« houan of wotahlp. Tou will fiMl hert

that thfl only gllmpae your KhoUr will have of th« unaeaa
world, th« only taachln|K ahijut hl« relation to a IHritm Father,

and the only introductloo ovon to the morality and the poetry

of theNew Testament, an to be had In the aohool. On the other

band. If your chool b a day^nhool of a higher kind, and the

choUnhatre panmtii who are aocuntomed to concern Uiomaelvei

ahout the rellgioua training and conduct of tholr children; or

tren who dellboratoly object to the Inculcation of dogma at lo

«fflj an age, your rniponaiblllty la greatly leawned. There la

in mch a caae no moral obligation on a master, unleia he ki v*^

quired to do so by the govomom, to make the school a propa-

ganda for his own or any other distinctive religknis tenets. The
prindplo of a " conscience clause." I may remind you, la not

only raoognlzed in aU recent Unlverdly loglslatkm; it Is em*
bodkid in the Endowed Schoob Act, in the Elementary Edua^
tion Act, and is in fact enforced on all schools to which public
legisbttkm has yet been extended in this country; it is founded
on eanntial ju^ce, and deserves to be yet more widely applied.

It has certainly not proved In aoy w«y kicompaUble with th«

just influence of Christian teachen nor with the maintenance at
the religious character of English i|j|b>la. ^
Nor most we too hastily oonducMDat a school Inhgodlesi

chool, because forany reason no direct didactic religious lessons

•re given In it. Some of the weightiest ksssons which we can
kam in regard to the formation of our own character are nol^

learned by way of direct instruction, but they come to us ii^

cMen

t

al ly in aedng how religious principle shapes the oopduol

-^ J-
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9M Hi C^rfWal<<w «/ tit^i^

wl«««^ many mn«H^« mlmly.»rt«mrfy.

^" .^JUnrr will mnwt *lU«ll<m rrtmi Umu to Uui« Iji

tttlltMd. But a»oy will ooctir fmiwly, wmi »«T

•^^^LT, Tml blmUmr on bfai oolUKstonco. Much mow

rounding* aw rtf*** ,'***Vr~\„, ^^J^ ,«oh unnptaUooa to

Uwugt without actually '^"^^^^^^jTb dally Hf.

^^«„« within hl^rn^

A«»f b IM M«g
?™X»1tT to upon Wn>. bat d» to «»

sij^v

"'*.

*
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PMMnw, WflnOtlt WMOh, IRnMln. llUUty oClMfl MV WSn Blipi IH^

pgwIlilA. Fur all uitlniUi bi tnn'MklilM to mwAftlksn. Alt t«ll*>

WtK, dewiltitry nawlliiff. •ilnira^puMa, lolf liidul|{rtMN> nmr\y
•11 In t&cA of tha faulUi which you rooal tlnslrn thai rh<M>lbo]n

ihotiM mw*M. <>iitn«i fnira laoh of ImiUIimwi U) mjt " No" wImw
Uui bmipUtkin rotiMw, ami to nmlifl a rrMoliitA (iffoit to clo what

fa known Ut Im! Hght. Tmcn out ih« ouummiuwkq «f • Mrv«|«i^

irMd too ln<lulfnmt cli«n1plln«. wi|i #isMi«1WPliaill
ftflcr lift. OtNudaflr wImI • miui fa Hkaly to bs worth who tm»

L noC rvtoliitloti I'tuMigh to nwi«t thn puliltr o|)lnton of hb nlMM,

to rrfiiwi to pronoiinon Uio HhiliUiUithii of IiIm [Mrty, to abMbUn

froni (lUipUy and «i{im«o whk^h he cnnnot ftffoni, to imuuicl-

pate hlmanir frum UM|[«a which h« fed* to \» uurow uuX mU-
fall. In hb proffwUon or tnufa. Ami when you think of timm
thing* you will ma that In thn mlcrocoMiiof mipuA «rhoo| th«ri

houUl bfl rval tmlnlng In oouragv antl aclf nMnilnt, and that

uoh Irmlning U oftmi u afTecUtrn when It fa oonn^ctMl with th«

actual dlfllcultlMi and tonptatlona of hcIiooI Ufa, when It

forma pai^t of a formal Kheme of cUiItaI or thcc)b)g1cal tiadilnf

.

Furthcf^ it muat bn home In mind thnt nvnry onti of the floparV

nunfa of aocular leaching with which wo deal In i^^ fltMoai

olioob oarriea with It lu own apoclal ethical lea-
^J*u^^*"^

'

aona, holda them In lolutlon, ao to apeak, and con- Hnimui-iM-

cema itaclf In Ita own way with 10010 Important aa "*'"^

pect of human character. Wn mw in conaldcring the prartlAn of

aimple arta, and In all the mechanical drill which they invulvo,

how the achoUur hmmed olmlicifoe, exact attention to rule, aolf-

aubjogation, deference for othera, and the habit of loring tight of

hb Individual claima, while working towarda the attainment of

roaulfa In which othoni beeidoa himaelf had a common intcraat.

The Btudy of Language too, when rightly conducted, b caacn-

tially adiflciplino In voracity, in camful atatoment, In abittlnence

from exaggeration, in thinking before wo speak. Chauoor's
'- hoitiayi: _-.™^-^

^—__ _,,.„____^_.. j—"~;t-

*Dm Flato aajelh, whoao can him rode

The wofdaa aioata lien ooain to the (fade;**

^
:^^
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in «•
,,1,,^,.,^ ^m*m lim Uiln« a»4HKh^

;krihhi«^«i*i*tof«U«l -niKfi liiiKi trtirt l-.ll «rf •

!l^"««-
^^^ ^^pu.." but 11 I- M«r«my l«^hlnji ^
,
L lm.UiK». am Im of higher Tmlu« l^ 0-

I
^^i^MiiM tiUu^ltaiMtkmof human charmctgrT W«M«

.. r3WESiKnUlbriiM« In Tory cHfflcuH podlkwi.

. ^3SESSni Aiidi^bAdmt htatorUn dtomkilng them

ZL iTiLlr live, or wmmlng up ihdr chiir«rt«« to •« ^^
i^ wTu welo^k lnto«mmlT«..sndwe think of th«p^to

rTiuJ^'^ «.mmn.l«i. and we know thai v^i^^by wftom WB mtfj mmroai up In

ZJJoSr^lJdgJu. Wny, -»uld know «»-«hl»IS"'""

»•

lll»|
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kwm rtjcht i^MlmatcM of fmi || ti4li«ir II U nHcitilially thm atuAf
whlrit iHwMi h«>l|Hi Um alu«l«Mit bit^NKPivn largr th<Nixhlji. " Ut Uk^
Mora Ami mnm," md to tpiMMtiiUi. m Mr. J M. Wlkmi km
whmlj mtkhi. Um Umrm tti gmim, of tmUw,ot WlMliitn. •ml u( «»
IhiMlaMn hjr whUih Um witrld la moTMl
TJamn k jrot auutluw mum Ux wttkOi U U lfii{MMnlhl« to «V«k

flliMt Um in«irml tMcJiUiK uf llktury. OtM I«m>Iir Imm k attir Um
mumIs cif mir ran. ml rHralk Um pMi Tba arlxMi of f«r<iff

OMlMla ftiMl (if MtrlMil hMTulMtia mmim dkmn lo un Uimunh Um
•ITM. •• W(i h«re hmni wlUi cwir «ani. muI imr faUtnni h»tv iUh

rAmrmd lo im Um ix>Ii1« worlui whirli ihni <lkl In UiHr (Ujr*. Ami
to Um ubi UnM iMfim Umhi." W« Imut of lliUlp HWiMy. Uilr»4|

•nd (IjrInK <ici Um Unkl of Ztit|>h«n. rafiurtiif Um ottp of wstor
•nd fftviiHr H to A pour KiUllor wlUi Um wtmk. " Tby tMt^MwItjr

llgraiiRr Umii riLm " Wn irrall Um imii|cn of UMMlnUy lllahop

Ktn. <io lh« <m) f,t %hm Ikr^lanttton of IiMlulKnu'r. m Im utiMxl

^Ui irfi oUmt MmImiim befont imtsum In Um pr^NrtMv^olMtniliiir Al
' #hltaiMU. "ir» tev» two dutlM k> perform, our duly to Ood.
•ad our doty to oor kllif . Wa lionor your MaJMty, Init w«
muM fflAT (hnV <>r we Uitok of Wolfn Um ytmng Noldier on
the tidKfiM of QnelMK*, npntil and woundtitl AfWtr a hAnI fluht,

AfouAMl liy Um cqf ,
•• TlMy nin." " Who ninf •• The rwnch."

"Tbm I die bAppy * And •• w* rmllze Uicm mrnim,w know
UMt Uik wttrld) b • bdtter workl for M to'lhrv In brcMMt
Moh d«ed«i luiTo br«n dom to It; we tee ill Uie more cIcArly

whmt human duty And tru« hiinuin fn«tn«wi Am. And w« ara

h«lpotl hy Much oiamplea to fcvrni a nobl(?r UUmi of tli«s puaiiblll-

UeA eren of our own fmmic and kUxHrliitti life.

, And thus It ki quite poairible Uiat In a Mbool to whIrJi few
fomiAl leaaona Ara priven on morala and conduct, iMUmct mor
the aenae uf a higher prcaenoe, and the habitual *^ f**>iim.

nKX^tlon of Um hlghcat moUToa of actton may anffqaB tiM

VpH ft •• Inching, or rail Uiroufh Iti entire texture Ukt
A ffolden thread. You have many objocta In Tkiw whkh
Cjnnot be act down and provided for to a thne-toble. Yoa

V
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nt CortttaiUm qf BtwiUti

M ,*^

diU<l'« f«My. •»* •" '""'*" VL \. . Mnir not only wllh •

™„ to «I1«<1 •>»» from >1» «"» - '^'^J". ^, i, „^ ^

will. ««« to 1» gnUftcJ. *'"' '"^ "
b, putting brfon.

Ana l«nc. you «m «"" -""^ '^ «y to whwTu -Id.

to the TuliM of lu !»«"»
/f " _, uie fortune orlta

tedg.too.Um.ytol^y^'l^" ^ Wi.d«good.
0. tte w.y. «<1 to "^P "•r'^u. It, ««1 M w« turn It to BO

ann Um wWo no dlBlcultlM witn iw «~ ^^^

•^ '"• '"
:"^S^ WtaTfuMltta Slgb-t functloo.

^2tof«totT '>»«>«>'*»:r^!„"^ knowledge. It doei no»

.
tf.lKm«»erltm»y"«f««d

totop«^ngkwwww^

UfeornoU .

,pWt of work, by • •oleum "^J^^' „„rttiln.l>le VM'
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898The Sohooimatter'i Vocation,
L

chool-<Iuyii, n^call lh» nu*moritM you hAvo of them. Look for-

WMtl inU) Ui« life of your pupUn, and Mk whul recollections

they will havo—wliat Te<;<>llocUonii you would like tlicni to haw,
of you and of your U«chi»ig. Thowj ivcoUccUona will not all be
of the lc8M)nii you hare intentionally given. They will depend
much upon the spirit in which your work was done, on the mo>
tlvea which wens Moen to actuate you, and on the Aegno in which
you wero known to love that knowledge of which for the time
you wero In the acholarH' eyes the chief ruprueeutative.

You remember well who it waa who once atood by the Uk«
of Ckmoaaroth imd beckoned Andrew and Bimon ^^^.
away from their boats and their flslihiK tackle wUh **•*""•

the words, "Follow me: I will make you (iHhen of men."
That la a great parable; dgniflcantof the way in which, hi all

ages of the world, some are called out from the meaner and more
mechanical employment! of life, and invited to take a ahare lir

the noblest of all work—in fashioning the Intellect, the oon-^

science, the character, the destiny of future generations of men
and women. The call is not audible to all of us in quite the

same way. By some it is recognized In ' the dtrcumstancee and
what seem the accidents of life. Some hear It in the whispered

Intuitions which tell of personal fitness andaptitude. To othera

the voice comes, as a weighty and solemn conviction of the im-

portance and usefulness of the work itself. But In some way or

other the sense of the call ought to be present ii) the mind of

every teacher. Without it the highest achievements of his art

will be unattainable to him. With It. he will be in a poeltloa

to make use of all the resources within his reach; he will have

before him a true conception both of the road he has to traverse,

and of the goal towards which he moves. And he will ever

possess within him one of the strongest of all motivos to action;

for while he is doing bis work, he will habitually recognize and
will teach his scholars to recognize the unseen presence in their

midst of One who is the helper of all sinoere leunera, and the

teacher of all true teachers.
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I lei Anierlctn Edition of "PITCH'S LECTORES 01 TEACHm> 3

p^ LECTURES ON TBAgHING.
DellT«red In Uie Unfrenltj of Ounbridgv,

. J. O. FITCH, M.A.,

With Intmduetorj Preface by TnOKAfl flinfTteB, Ph.D., Presldrnt ot

the NoniiAl College, New York.

Ittmo, GlotJi. 91.pO.

Tfri*""

From th$ New Englana Journal of Education,
'

''This IB eminently the work of a man of wisdom and
experience. Ho takes a broad and oomprehensiye yi^w of

the work of the teacher, and his snggestions on all topioi am
.worthy of the most careful consideration."

•-'. "-^ '

I

' II' •

•

OTHER PRESS NOTICES,

^The lectures will be found most interesting, and deserve

to be oarefnUy studied, not only by persons directly concerned

irith instmotion, but by piirelita who wish to be able to fixer-

die an intelligent judgment in the choice of schoob 'and

leaohers for their children. For ourseWes, we could alikost

wiih to be of school age again, to learn history and geography

. / -/
.
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•nfnH*. if '
'^*

i«n «»n. on* who «.t.ia l-oh th.m ftor the Kt*™ -' *»

r PiUh to hi. .udionoo. But porhap. Mr. Pitch', obior-

«^on. on th. genord condition, of «hool work «o 0T.n

ghidj."—fiWiWoj iJ«i»«««.

V«It oompri«. aft«on lootn™., doding with raoh rebjoota

,i ;rg.ni«Hon. di«ipliuo. ei«nin.ng, Ungnage. f^t, Icnowl-

«Jr«ienC, and method, of inrtmotion ,
«.d though th.

uJuro. nuike no pretention to .yrtem.tio or exh.n.t.ye tr«iU

mont. the, ,et leare verj litUo of the ground unoorered. md

Z, -mbin. in .n «imir.b.e w., the expo.i«o„ of .ou^-

principl«i with th. practice miggertion. and illurtration.

which are evidently derived from wide and varied eipenenoft

both in tMohing widei»mining."-&o<«naii. „ ^

"A. prindpd of a fattatog ooUege, and as a government

fa,pector of ^hoota, Mr. Fitch ba. got at hU finger.' end.

Zworking of Primary education, while »i
^"f-' ~""";^

rioner to the tate endowed whool. commlBsion. he ha. Been

wmething of the machinery of our higher whoolfc ...

Mr Ktoh'. book cover. «) wide a field, and touches on *.

«„,, burning qnctions. that we murt be content to recom-

mend it «i the beet oiirting mi>mmm for the teacher. He

lidway. MUBble, dway. judiciou.. never wanting m tw*.

Mr. Ktoh i. a wholar ; he pretend, to no knowledge

tt^t he doe. notpo«K« ; he ?fiig» to hi. work the ripe ex-

perience of a weU-rtored iind. and he po»e»e. in a remark,

IL degree the art of expontion.''-Pan Matt QautU.

. l..f.,lF&''.1 •At[\. _."> . , 'i .^^ :t«A5ij^tf*i«A«!ira
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